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THE BOOK OF ABRAHAM. 

In the ]and of the Chaldeans, at the residence of my father, I, 
Abraham, saw that it was needful for me to obtain another place of 
residence, and finding there was greater happiness,· and peace, and 
rest for me, I sought for the blessings qf the fathers and .the 1·ight 
whereunto I shot,tld .be ordained to administer the same; having been 
myself a followe1";9f righteousness, desiring to be one who possessed 
great lmowledge~>,'~nd · to be a greater follower of righteousness, and 
to possess a· greater,lmowledge, and to be a father of many nations, 
a prince of peact:) ; and desiling to -receive instruction, and to keep 
the commandments· of God, I became a rightful heir, a high priest, 
holding the.right belonging to the fathers, it was conferred upon me 
from the f;;tthers ; .from the beginning of time, yea, even from the be· 
ginning, or bef9re the foundaliolls of the earth; to the present time, 
even the 1~ight of the·first born; on the first man, who is Adam, or 
first father, through the fathers unto me. 

; I sought. for m.iQ.e appointment unto the priesthood acco1·ding to the 
appointp:ient of; G;od: unto the fathers concerriing the seed~ My fathers 
1tavh;~g ~urned -from theh·r.ighteousness,and from the holy command
mimts \V.~ich the Lord_ their God had -given unto them, U:nto the wor
shipping of the gods -of the heathens, uttel'ly refused to hearket) unto 
niy voice; for their .he.a1·ts were ~et to do evil, and were whollytu.rned 
tqth~ g()d of Elkertah- and the· god of •Libnah, and the god ()f .Mah• 
mac],n·ah, and the god of Kurash, apd the god of Pharoab, ~,ing of 
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2 'l'HE BOOK OF .A.Bl~AIIAM. 

Egypt : therefore, they turned their hearts to the sacrifice of the hea
then in offering up their children unto their dumL idols, and heark
ened not unto my voice, but endeavored to take away my life by the 
hand of the priest of Elkenah. 'fhe priest of Elkenah was also the 
priest of Pharaoh. 

Now, at this time it was the custom of the priest of Pharaoh, the 
king of Egypt, to offer up upon the altar which was built in the land 
of Chaldca, for the offering unto these strange gods both men, women 
and children. And it came to.'Pass that the priest made an offering 
unto the god of Pharaoh, and also unto the god of Shagreel, even 
after the manner of the Egyptians. Now the god of Shagreel was 
the sun. 

Even the thank offering of a child did the priest of Pharaoh offer 
upon the altar that stood by the hill called Potiphar's Hill, at the head 
of the plain of Olishem. Now this priest had offered upon this altar 
three virgins at one lime, who were the daughters of Onitah, one of 
the r.oyal descent, directly from the loins of Ham. These virgins were 
offered up because of their virtue ; they would not bow down to wor
ship gods of wood or of stone, therefore they were killed upon this 
altar, and it was done atter the manner of the Egyptians. 

And it came to pass that the priests laid violence on me that they 
might slay me also, as they did those virgins upon this altar, and 
that you might have a knowledge of this altar, I will refer you to 
the representation at the commencement of this record. It was 
made after the form of a bedstead, such as was l1ad among the Chal
deans, and it stood before the gods of Elkenah, Libnah, Mah-

. mackrah, Korash, and also a god like unto that of Pharaoh, king of 
Egypt. That you may have an understanding of these gods, I have 
given you the fashion of them in the figures at the beginning, which 
manner of the figures is called by the Ohaldeans, ralileeos, which sig
nifies hieroglyphics. 

And as they lifted up their hands upon me, that they might offer 
me up and take away my life, behold, I lifted up my voice unto the 
Lord, my God, and the Lord hearkened and heard, and he filled me 
with a vision of the Almighty, and the angel of his presence stood by 
me, and immediately unloosed my hands, and his voice was unto me, 
Abraham! Abraham! behold my name is JEHOVAH, and I have heard 
thee, and have come down to deliver thee, and to take thee away from 
thy father's house, and from all thy kin-folks, into a strange land 
which thou knowest not of, and this because they have turned their 
hearts away from me, to worship the god of Elkenah, and the god of 
Libnah, and the god of Mahmackrah, and the . god of Pharaoh, king 
of Egypt; therefore I have come down to visit them, and to desti'Oy 
him who hath lifted up his hand against thee, Abraham, my son, 
to away thy life. Behold, I will lead thee by my hand, and I will 
take thee to put upon thee my name, even the priesthood of thy father; 
and my power shall be over thee ; as it was with Noah, so shall it be 
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with thee ; that through thy ministry my name shall be known in the 
,earth forever, for I .am thy God. 

Behold, Potiphar's Hill was in the land of Ur, of Chaldca; and 
the Lord broke down the altar of Elkenah, and of the gods of the 
land, and utterly destroyed them, and smote the priest that he died ; 
and there was great mourning in Chaldea, and also ln the court of 
Pharaoh, which Pharaoh signifies King by royal blood. Now this 
King of Egypt was a descendant from the loins of Ham, and was a 
partaker of the blood of the Cananites, by birth. From this descent 
sprang all the Egyptians, and thus the blood of the Canaanites was 
preserved in the land. 

The land of Egypt being first discovered by a woman, who was the 
daughter of Ham, and the daughter of Egyptus, which, in the Chal
dea, signifies Egypt, which signifies, that which is forbidden. When 
this woman discovered the land it was under water, who afienvards 
settled her sons in it: And thus, from Ham, sprang that race which 
preserved the curse in the land. Now the first government of Egypt 
was established by Pharaoh, the eldest son of Egyptus, the daughter 
of Ham, and it was after the manner of the government of Ham, 
which was PatriarchaL Pharaoh, being a righteous man, established 
his kingdom and judged his people wisely and justly all his days, 
seeking earnestly to imitate that order established by the fathers in 
the first generations, in the days of the first Patriarchal reign, even 
in the reign of Adam, and also Noah, his father, who blessed him 
with the blessings of the earth, and with the blessings of wisdom, 
but cursed him as pertaining to the Priesthood. 

Now Pharaoh being of that lienage, by which he could not .. have 
the right of Priesthood, notwithstanding the Pharaoh's would fain 
claim it from Noah, through Ham, therefore my father was led away 
by their idolatry; but I shall endeavor hereafter to delinea~e the 
chronology, running back from myself to the beginning of the crea
tion, for the records have come into my hands, which I hold unto this 
present time. 

Now, after the prieSJt of Elkenah was smitten, that he died, there 
came a fulfilment of those things which were said unto me concern
ing the land of Chaldea, that there should be a famine in the land. 
Accordingly a famine prevailed throughout all the land of Chaldea, and 
my father was sorely tormented because of the famine, and he re
pented of. the evil which he had determined against me, to take away 
my life, But the records of the fathers, even the Patriarchs, concern
ing the .right of Priesthood, the Lord my God preserved in mine own 
hands, therefore ·a knowledge of the beginning of the creation, and 
also of the planets, and of the stars, as they were made known unto 
the fathers, have I kept even unto this day, and I shall endeavor to 
write some of these things upon this record, for the benefit of my 
posterity that shall come after me. . .. 

Now the Lord God caused the famme to wax sore m the land of 
Ur, insomuch that Haran, my brother, died, but Terah, my father, 
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yet lived in the ]and of Ur, of the Chaldee's. And it came to pass 
tl1at I, Abraham, took Sarai to wife, and Nehor, my brother, took 
Milcah to wife, who were the daughters of Hamn. Now the Lord 
l1ad said unto me, Abram, get thee out of thy country, and from thy 
kindred, and ft·om thy father's house, unto a land that I will show 
thee. Therefore I left the land of Ur, of the Chaldees, to go into 
the land of Canaan ; and I took Lot, my brother's son, and his wife, 
and Santi, my wife, and also my father followed after me, unto the 
land which we denominated Haran. And the famine abated ; and 
my father tarried in Haran and dwelt there, as there were many 
tlocks in Haran; and my father turned again unto his idolatry, there
fore he conlinued in Haran. 

But I, Abram, and Lot, my brother's son, prayed unto the Lord, 
and the Lord appeared unto me, and said unto me, arise, and take 
Lot with thee, for I have purposed to take thee away out of Haran, 
and to make of thee a minister, to bear my name in a strange land 
which I will give unto thy seed after thee for an everlasting posses
sion, when they hearken to my voice, for I am the Lord thy God; I 
dwell in heaven, the earth is my footstool ; I stretch my hand over 
the sea, and it obeys my voice ; I cause the wind and the fire to be 
my chariot; I say to the mountains depart hence, and behold they 
a.re taken away by a whirlwind, in an instant, suddenly. My name is 
Jehovah, and I know the end from the beginning, therefore, my hand 
shall be over thee, and I will make of thee a great nation, and I will 
bless thee above measure, and make thy name great among all na
tions, and thou shalt be a blessing unto thy seed after thee, that in 
their hands they shall bear this ministry and priesthood unto all 
nations; and I will bless them through thy name; for as many as 
receive this gospel shall be called after thy name, and shall· be ac
cpunted thy seed, and shall rise up and bless thee, as unto their 
father, and I will bless them that bless thee, and curse them that 
curse thee, and in thee, (that is, in thv Priesthood) and in thy seed, 
(that is thy Priesthood,) for I give unto thee a promise that this right 
shall continue in thee, and in thy seed after thee (that is t.) say, the 
literal seed, or the seed of the body,) shall all the families of the 
earth be blessed, even with the blessings of the gospel, which are 
the blessings of salvation, even of life eternal. 

Now, after the Lord had withdrawn. from speaking to me, and 
withdrawn his face from me, I said in my heart, thy servant has sought 
thee. earnestly, now I have found thee. 'l'hou didst send thine angel 
to deliver me from the gods of Elkenah, and I will do well to hear
ken unto .thy voice, therefore let thy servant rise up and depart in 
peace. So I, Abram; departed as the Lord had E:aid unto me, and 
Lot with me, and I, Abram, was sixty and two years old when I de
parted out of Haran. And I took Sarai, whom I took to wife w hell 
I was in U r, in Chaldea, and Lot, mv. b.wther's son, and all our sub
stance that we had gathered, and the "souls that we had won in Haran, 
and came forth in the way to the land of Canaan, and dwelt in tents, 
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ns we came on our way : the1 efore, eternity was our covering, and 
our rocl<, and our salvation, aswe journeyed from Haran by the way 
of J ershon, to come to the land of Canaan. ' 

Now I, Abmm, built an altar in the land of Jershon, and made an 
offering unto the Lord, and pt·ayed that the famine might be turned 
away from my fatbe1·'s house, that they might not·perish ; and then 
we passed from Jershon through the land, unto t.he place of Sechem. 
It was situated in the plains of Mo1·eh, and we had already came into 
the borders of the land of the Canaanites, and I offered sacrifices 
there 111 the plains of Moreh, and called on the Lord devoutly because 
we had already come into the land of this idolatrous nation 

And the Lord appeared unto me in answer to my prayers, and said 
unto me, unto thy seed will I give this land. And I, Abrahfun, arose 
from the place of the Altar which I had built unto the Lord, and re
moved from thence unto a mountain on the east of Bethel, and pitched 
my tent there; Bethel on the west nnd Hai on the east ; and there I 
built anotl~er altar unto the Lord, and called again upon the name of 
the Lord. . 

And I, Abraham; journeyed, going on still towards the South ; 
and there was a continuatiun of a famine ia the Land, and I, Abra· 
ham, concluded to go down into Egypt, to sojourn there, for the 
famine became very grievious. And it came to pass when I was 
come near to enter into Egypt, the Lord said unto me, behold, Sarai, 
thy wife, is a very fair woman to look upon, therefore it shall come 
to pass when the Egyptians shall see her, they will say she is his wife; 
and they will kill you, but they will save her alive; therefore see that 
ye do on this wise, let her say unto the Egyptians, she is thy sister, 
and thy soul shall live. And it came to pass that I, Abraham, told 
Sarai, my wife, all that the Lord had said unto me ; therefore say 
unto them, I pray thee, thou art my sister; that it may be well with 
me fot· thy sake, and my soul shall live because' of thee. 

And I, Abraham, had the Urim- and 'l'hummim, which the Lord 
my God had given unto me, in Ur of the Chaldees; and I saw the 
stars also th 'l.t they were very great, and ·that one of them was 
nearest unto the .throne of God; and there were many great ones, 
which were near unto it ; and the Lord said unto me, these are the 
governing ones ; and the name of the great one is Koloh. because if 
is near unto me : for 1 am the Lord thy God, I have set this one to 
govem all those which belong to the same order Of that upon which 
thou standest. And the Lord said unto me, by the Urim and 'rhum
min, that Kolob w::1,s after the manner of t.he Lord, according to itg 
times and seasons in the revolutions,thereof, that one revolution was 
a day unto the Lord, after his mannel' of reckoning, it bAing' one 
thousand years according to the time appointed unto that whereon 
thou standest; this is the reckoning of the .Lord's time, according to 
the reckoning bf Kolob. . · . 

And the Lord said unto me, the planet, which is tlw lesser light, 
lesser than that which is to rule the day, even the night, is above, or 
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greater than that upon which thou standest, in point of reckoning, for 
it moveth in order more slow : this is in order, because it standeth 
above the earth upon which thou standest, therefore, the reckoning 
of its time is not so many as to its number of days, and of months, 
and of years. And the Lord said unto me, now, Abraham, these two 
facts exist, behold thine eyes seeth it; it is given unto thee to know 
the times of reckoning, and the set times, yea the set time of the 
earth upon which thou standest, and the set time of the grerrter light, 
which is set to rule the day, and the set time of the lesser light, which 
is set to rule the night. 

Now the set time of the lesser light, is a longer time a3 to its reck
oning, than the reckoning of the time of the earth upon which thou 
standest; and where these two facts exist, there shall be another fact 
above them, that is, there shall be another planet whose reckoning of 
time shall be longer still; and thus there shall be the reckoning- of 
the time of one planet above another, until thou come nigh unto 
Kolob, which Kolob, is after the reckoning of the Lord's time ; which, 
Kolob, is set nigh unto the throne of God, to govern all those planets 
which belong to the same order of that upon which thou standest. 
And it is given unto thee, to know the set time of all the stars, that 
are set to give light., until thou come near unto the throne of God. 

'rhus I, Abraham, talked with the Lord, face to face, as one man 
talketh with another; and he told me of the works which his hands 
had made; and he said unto me, my son, my son, and his hand was 
stretched out, behold I will shew you all these. And he put his hand 
upon mine eyes, and I saw those things, which his hands had made, 
which were many ; and they multiplied before mine eyes, and I could 
not see the end thereof. and he said unto me this is Shinehah, (which 
is the sun.) And he said unto me, ltokob, which is star. And he 
said unto me, Olea, which is the moon. And he said unto me, Kok
aubeam, which signifies stars, or all the great lights, which were in 
the firmament of heaven. And it was in the night time when the 
Lord spake these words unto mP., I will multiply thee, and thy seed 
after thee, like unto these; and if thou canst count the number of 
sands so &hall be the number of thy seeds. 

And the Lord said unto me, Abraham, I shew these things unto 
thee, before ye go into Egypt, that ye may declare all these words. 
If two things exist, and there be one above the other, there shall be 
greater things above them ; therefore, 1\olob is the greatest of all the 
Kokaubeam that thou hast seen, because it is nearest unto me : now 
if there be two things, one above the other, and the Moon be above 
the earth, then it may be that a planet, or a star may exist above it, 
and there is nothing that the Lord thy God shall take in his heart to 
do, but what he will do it : Howbeit that he made the greater star, 
as, also, if there be two spirits, and one shall be more intelligent than 
the other, yet these two spirits, notwithstfmding one is more intelliv 
gent than the other, yet they have no beginning, they existed before; 
they shall have no end, they shall exist after, for they are Gnolaum, 
or Etemal. 
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And the Lord said unto me, these two facts do <>xist, that there are 
two spirits, one being more intelligent than the other, tbm·e shall be 
another more intelligent than they :·I am the Lord thy God, I am 
more intelligent than they all. The Lord thy God sent his ano·f'l to 
deliver thee from the hands of the Priest of Elhenah. I dwell ln the 
midst of. them all; I, now, therefore, have come down unto thee, to 
deliver unto thee t.he works wl1ich my hands have made, wherein my 
wisdom excelleth them all, for I rule in the heavens above, and in 
the earth beneath, in all wisdom and prudence, over all the in telli
gencies thine eyes have seen from the beginning ; I came down in 
the beginning in the midst of all the intelligencies thou hast seen. 

Now the Lord had shewn unto me, Abrahrtm, the intelligences that 
were organized before the world was ; and among all these there were 
many of the noble and great ones, and God saw these souls that they 
were good, and he stood in the midst of them, and he said, these, I 
will'·make my rulers ; for he stood among those that were spirits, and 
he saw that they were good; and he said unto me, Abraham, thou 
art one of them, thou wast chosen before thou wast bom. And there 
stood one among them tl~at was like unto God, and he said unto those 
who were with him, we will do down, for there is space there, and we 
will take of these materials, and we will make an Earth whereon 
these may dwell; and we will prove them herewith, to see if they 
will do all thir.gs whatsoever the Lord their God shall command 
them; and they, who keep their first estate, shall be added upon ; 
and they, who keep not their first estate, ~hall not have glory in the 
same kingdom, with those who keep their first estate; and they, who 
keep their second estate, shall have glory added upon their heads 
forever and ever. · 

And the Lord said, who shall L send ? And one answered like 
unto the Son of Man, here am I, send me. And another a~1swered 
and said, here am I, send me. And the Lord said, I will send the 
first. And the second was angry, and kept not his first estate, rand, 
at that day, many followedafter him. And then the Lord said, let 
us go down ; and they went down at the beginning, and they organ
ized and formed, (that is, the Gods,) the heavens and the earth. 
And the earth, after it was formed, was empty and desolate; because 
they had not formed anything but the earth : ·and darkness reigned 
upon the face of the deep, and the spirit of the Gods was brooding 
upon the faces of the water. -

And they said, the . Gods, let there be light, and there was light. 
And they, the Gods, comprehended the light, for it 'vas bright; and 
they divided the light,. or caus~d it to be divided from the darkness,· 
and the Gods called the light day; arid the darkness they called night .. 
And it came to pass that from the evening until morning, they called 
night ; and from the morning until the evening, they called day ; and 
this was the first, O!' the beginning of that which they called ·day and 
night. · · _ . · - · . · · 

And the Gods .. also said let there. be an expanse in the midst of the 
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waters, and it shall divide the waters from the waters. And the Gods 
ordl'l'ed the expanse, so that it divided the waters which were under 
the expanse, from the waters which were above the expanse: and it 
was so, even as they ordered. And the Gods called the expanse, 
heaven. And it came to pass that. it was from evening until morning, 
that they called night; and it came to pai!>s that it was from muming 
until evening, that they called day ; and this was the second Lime, that 
they called night and day. 

And the Gods ordered, saying, Jet the waters under the heaven be 
gathered together unto one place, and let the earth come up dl'y, and 
it was so, as they ordered ; and the Gods pronounced t.be carLh dry, 
and the gathering together of the waters, . pronounced tlwy great 
waters; and the Gods saw that they were obeyed. And the Gods 
said, let us prepare the earth to bring forth grass; the herb yielding 
seed ; the fruit tree yielding fruit, after his kind, whose seed in itself 
yieldeth its own likeness upon the earth ; and it was so even as they 
orde1·ed. And the Gods organized the earth to bring fo1'th grass from 
its own seed, and the he1·b to bring forth herb from its own sP.ed, 
yielding seed after his kind, and the earth to bring forth the tree from 
its own seed, yi(~lding fruit, whose seed could only bring fot th the 
same, in itself, after his kind ; and the Gods saw that they were 
obeyed. And it carne t() pass that they numbered the days; from the 
evening until the morning they called night. And 1t carne to pass 
from the morning until the evening they called day ; and it was the 
thil·d time. 

And the Gods organized the lights in the expanse of the ·heaven, 
and caused them to divide the day from the night; and organized 
them to be for signs, and for seasons, and for days, and for years; 
and o1·ganized them to be for lights in the expanse of the heaven, to 
give light upon the earth ; and it was so. And the Gods organized 
the two great lighLs, the grealer light to rule the day, and the lesser 
light. to rule the night; with the lesse1· light he set the stars also ; 
and the Gods set them in the expanse of the heavens, to give light 
upon the earth, and to mle over the day and O\'er the night, and to 
cause to divide the light from the d:tl'kness. And the Gods watched 
those things which they had ordered, until they obeyed. And it 
came to pass, that it was from evening until morning, that it was 
night; and it came to pass that it was from morning until evening, 
that it was day; and it was the fourth time. 

And the Gods said let us prepare the waters to bring forth abund
antly the moving creatures that hath life; and the fowl that may fly 
a"l:>ove the earth, in the open expanse of heaven. And t.he Gods pre-·. 
pared the waters that they might bring forth great whales, and every 
living creature that .moveth, \vhich the waters were t.o bring forth 
abundantly after their kind ; and every winged fowl after their kind ; 
and the Gods sa'Y that they would be obeyed, and that their plan was 
good. And the Gods said we will bless them and cause them to. be 
fruitful and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, or' great ;waters; 
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and cause the fowl to multiply in the earth. And it came to pass 
that it was from evening until morning, that they cnlled night; and 
it came to pass that it was from morning until evening, that they 
called day ; and it was the fifth time. 

And the Gods prepared the earth to bring forth the living creature 
after his kind, cattle and cre~ping things, and beast of the earth after 
their kind ; and it was so as they had said. Ar.d the Gods organized 
the earth to bring forth the beasts after their kind, and the cattle af
ter their kind, and every thing that creepeth npon the earth after 
their kind ; and the Gods saw they would obey. And the Gods took 
counsel among themselves, and said, let us go down, and form man 
in our ~own imagP, after our likeness, and we will give them dominion 
over the fish of the sea,- and over the fow 1 of the air, and over tlJe 
cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing, that 
creepeth upon the earth. So the Gods went down to organize man in 
their own image, in the image of the Gods, to form they him, male 
and female, to form they them : and· the Gods said we will bless 
them. And the Gods said we will cause them to be fruitful, and 
multiply and replenish the earth, and subdue it, and to have domin
ion over the fish of the sea, r.nd over the fow 1 of the air, and over 
every living thing that moveth upon the earth. And the Gods said, 
behold, we will give them every herb bearing seed that shl'lll come 
upon the face of all the eai·th, and every tree which shall hah fruit 
upon it, yea the fruit of the tree, yielding seed to them we will give 
it, it shall be for their meat; and to every beast of the earth, and to 
every fowl of the air, and to every thing that creepeth upon the 
earth, behold we will givP. them life, and also we will give to them 
every green herb for meat, and all these things shalLbe thus organ
ized. And .the Gods said we will do every thing .that we have said, 
and organize t.hem; and, behold, they sha)] be very obedient. And 
it came to pass that it was from evening until morning, t11ey called 
night; and it came to pass that it was from moniing until evening, 
they called day; and they numberedthe sixth time. · · 

And thus we wiB finish the heavens and· the earth, and all the 
hosts of them. And the Gods said among themselves, on the sev.enth 
time, we ·will end our work, which we have counselled; and we will 
rest on the seventh time from all our work which we have counse1led. 
And the Gods concluded upon the seventh time, because, that on the 
seventh time thev would rest from all their works, which they, the 
Gods, counselled among themselves to form, and sanctified it. And 
thus were their decisions, at the time that they counselled among 
themselves to form.the heavens and the earth. And the Gods came 
down and formed these, the generations of the heavens, and of the 
heavens,'.and ofthe eai·th,.whell-they were formed,iri they.day that 
the Gods formed the earth and the heavens, according to all. that, 
which ·they ~Jad said, concerning every plant of th~ field, before it 
was in the earth, and every herb of the field, beforelt grew.; for the 
Gods had not caused it to rain upon the; earth, wheti they cou~selled 
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to do them ; and had not formed a man to till the ground ; but there 
went up o. mist from the earth, and watered the whole face of the 
ground. And the Gods formed man from the dust of the ground, 
and took his spirit, that is the man's spirit, and put it into him, .and 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and man became a living 
soul. 

And the Gods planted a garden, eastward in Eden, and there they 
put the man, whose spirit they had put into the body, which they· had 
formed. And out of the ground made .the Gods to grow every tree 
that is pleasant to the sight, and good for food: the tree of life also, 
in the midst of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good and 
evil. 'rhere was a river running out of Eden, to water the garden, 
and from thence it~was parted and became into four heads. And the 
Gods took the man and put him in the Garden of Eden, to dress it 
and to keep it : and the Gods commanded the man, saying, of every 
tree of the Ga1·den, thou mayesl freely eat, but of the tree of knowl
edge of goq~l and evil, thou shalt not eat of it, for in the time that 
thou eatest' thereof, thou shalt surely die. Now I, Abraham, saw 
that it was after the Lord's time, which was after the time of Kolob; 
for asyet the Gods had not appointed unto Adam his reckoning. 

And the Gods said, Let us make an help-meat for the man, for it 
is not good that the man should be alone, therefore we will form an 
help meet for him. And. the Gods caused a deep sleep to fall upon 
Adam ; and he slept, and they took one of his ribs, and closed up 
the flesh in the stead thereof, and the rib which the Gods had taken 
from man, formed they a ·woman, and brought her unto the man. 
And Adam said this was bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh, 
now she shall be called woman, because she was taken out of man ; 
therefore shall a man leave his father his mother, and shall cleave 
unto his :wife, and they shall be one flesh. And they were both 
naked, the man and his wife, and were not ashamed. And out of 
the ground the Gods formed every beast of the field, and every fowl 
of the air, and brought them unto Adam to see what he would call 
theni ; and whatsoever Adam called every living creature, that should 
be the name thereof. And Adam gave names to all cattle, to the 
fowl of the air, to every beast of the field; and for Adam there was 
an help meet for him. 

A REPLY TO G. WATSON. 

We have said that Joseph received the Melchizedek priesthood 
under the direction of Peter, James and John. Our reasons for mak
ing this assertio~ are these : When John the'- Baptist appeared unto 
Jos~ph Smith and Oliver Cowdery, and confered the Aaronic priest
hood upon them, he commanded and gave directions to an un~aptizeil 
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person, even to Joseph, to baptize Oliver, and he gave other direc
tions and commandments concerning their baptism and ~aronlc ordi
nations. He said " that he acted under the direction of Peter, James 
and John, who held the keys of the priesthood of Melchizedek, which 
pi'iesthood he said should, in due time, be confered" on them. If 
John th.e ,Baptist could confer the Aaronic priesthood upon them, 
under the direction of Peter, James and ,John, why could they not 
receive the Melchizedek priesthood under their direction, and by a com
mandment to ordain each other? If unbaptized persons in special cases 
can legally baptize, why cannot unordained persons in special cases 
legally ordain others. 

The Book of Mormon contains an account of a peculiar case where- J 
in an: unbaptized man,'" having authority from the Almighty God," 
baptized another man and himself at the same time. . 

Alma, a priest of king Noah, 1·epented of his sins and prayed unto 
the Lord that fie would pour out his Spirit upon him, that he might 
baptize Helam. Then " the Spirit of the Lord was upon him, and 
he said, Helam, I baptize thee, having authority from the Almighty 
God," &c. · · · 

The Book of Mosiah, 9th c. (p. 188) contains the following: 
"And now it came to yass that Alma took Helam,he being one of 

the first, and went and stood forth irr the water, and cried saying, 0 
Lord, pour out thy spirit upon thy servant, that he may do this work 
with holiness of heart. And when he)1ad said these words, the· spirit 
of the Lord was upon him, and he said, Helam, I baptize thee, having 
authority from the Almighty God, as a testimony that ye have entered 
into a covenant to serve him until you a1'e dead, as. to the mortal 
body; and may the spirit of the Lord be poured out upon you: and 
may he grant unto you eternal life, through the redemption of Christ, 
whom he has prepared from the foundation of the world. And after 
Alma had s~id these words, both Alma and Helam were buried in the 
water : ·and they arose and came forth out of the water rejoicing, 
being filled with the spirit. And again, Alma took another, and went 
.forth a second time into the water, and baptized him according to the 
first; only he did not bury himself again in the water-. And after this 
manner he did baptize every one that went forth to the place of Mor
mon: and they wei'e in number about two hundred and four souls ; 
yea, and·they werebapti.zed in the waters of Mormon, and were filled 

· with the grace of God : and they were called the church of God, or 
the church of Christ, from ·that time forward. 

"And it came to pass that whosoever was baptized by the power a~d 
authority of God, was· added to his chur~h.. . . . · · 

And it came to pass that .Alma, havmg authonty from .God, or
dained· p1:iests ; even one priest ·to every fifty of. their number ·did l1e 
ordainto preach unto them, and to teach .them co~cerning:the:things 
pertaining to the kin:g~om of G:od: · A1!4·~1~~ com~anded them ~hat 
they should teach nothmg save It were'the ~hmgs w:lnch he had taught, 
and which had been spoken by the mouth of .the holy p1·ophets. Yea, 
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even lw ~ommanded them that they should preach nothing save it 
wc1·e repent.ance and faith on the Lord, who had redeemed his peo
ple." 

'l'his account contains another proof that the Lord is not restricted 
to established forms by which be confers the priesLhood, to establbh 
his church among any people. After he has conferred the priesthood 
in all its departments in his church, among any people, and as long 
as that authority is among t.hem,. no unbaptized person can legally 
baptize any person, and no man can ordain a man -to any office in the 
priesthood which is higher than he holds himself, and no man can 
be ordained to any office in the priesthood before he is baptized, al
though Joseph and Oliver were ordaiaed priests by the angel, before 
they were baptized. No man can legally baptize himself, and no un
baptized man can legally ordain another, without a special command
ment from God, because such acts would be contrary to the com
mandments which God has given unto his church. Circumstances 
alter cases, therefore it was not only lawful, but a duty which was en
joined upon Joseph, that he should baptize Oliver bf~fore he was 
baptized himself, and therefore Alma was " filled with the Spirit" 
while he baptized himself. "Reasoning by analogy," we therefore 
say that the Lord could con\;istently command Joseph to lay his 
hands upon Oliver, to confer the Melchizedek priesthood, although 
Joseph was only a priest at that time. · 

Mt·. Watson says that "reason teaches us that if it required an 
nctual ordination under the hands of an angel, to confer tlH• lesser 
priesthood, that the higher could not .. be conferred by a less power," 
but it is a higher power than. Oliver, John the Baptist, or Peter, 
Jamr~s and John, who confers priesthood in any case .. Men and an
gels are only instruments or agents, and it makes no differen!!e with 
God whether his agent is a priest or a high priest, an angel or a man 
in this state of mortality. " If Joseph had not the priesthood, he 
could not confer it upon Oliver," but the God of heaven could, by 
the laying on of the hands of Joseph upon Oliver, as well as he 
could by the hands of Peter, James and John. Mr. W. says" A 
stream cannot rise higher than its fountain," but none of the agents 
who lay on hands, can be compared to tlte Fountain. They are all 
streams af the great Fountain of life. There is this great difference 
between the priesthood which Joseph received by the hapds of Oliver, 
and the priesthoods of the· sectarian churches, the former was given 
by authority from God, the latter are man-made priesthoods. 

It makes no diffetence wheth~r Peter, .James and John were pre
sent or not when Joseph and Ohver orda:med each other to the Mel
chi~ede~ pr~esthood. In bot!1 Qascs the (!rdinations might be under 
their dn·ect10ns, and by .their. commandment as messengers of the 
Lord, There is. no evidence that they were present when John the 
Baptist confefl'ed the Aaronic priesthood upon Joseph and Oliver, 
although John says ~hat .lie acted under their direction. A person 
can act under the directiOn of another in many things, without the 
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other person being present, and in. these ordinations we do not see 
what need there was of their presence. . 

As the Aaronic priesthood was conferred under their direction and 
not by the laying on of theit· own hands, therefore 1' reasoning from 
analogy" only, we might infer that they conferred the Melchizedck 
priesthood in like manner. · John t.he Baptist says that Peter, James 
and John held the keys of the priesthood of Melchizedek, and J osepb 
in his letter to the church .. (B. of C. 106 : 20) in his answer to this 
question: "what do we hear?" says, "the voice of Peter, James 
and John, in the wilderness beL ween Harmony, Susquehanna county, 
and Colesville, Broom county, on the Susquehanna river, decladnoo 
themselves as possessing the keys of the kingdom, and of the dispen~ 
sation of the fulness of time." As they held these keys, it belonged 
to them to instruct and direct their successors iu office, and to super
intend their ordinations both to the Aaronic, and to the Melchizedek 
priesthood. If Joseph was ordained under their own hands, he un
doubtedly would have said so in this letter, for he there describes 
many angelic ministrations wl1ich he had received from Moroni, Mi
chael, Gabriel, Raphael, and "divers angels from Michael or Adam, 
down to the present time, all declaring each one their dispensation, 
their rights, their keys, their honors, their majesty and glory, and 
the power of their priesthood ; giving line upon line, precept upon 
precept ; here a little and there a little-giving us consolation by 
holding forth that which is to come, confirming our hope." 

This letter was written in 1842, and more than twelve years after 
Joseph received the Melchizedek pt•iesthood, and as he says nothing 
about any ordination under the han de of Peter, ;James and J olm, and 
as he only says that he heard them" declaring themselves as possess
ing the keys of the kingdom, and of the dispensation of the fulness 
of times," what right has any man " to add to'' his words by assert
ing that he was ordained under their hands ? Mr. Watson bas truly 
said, that "to introduce the silence of a witness upon the subject in 
question, is clearly a novel way of either proving oi· disproving it;" 
why then should he say that Joseph was ordained to the Melchizeclek 
priesthood by these angels laying th~ir own hands on him, whereas 
Joseph did not say so, but only said that he was ordained by Oliver? 
He ha!'l only informed us of one ordination which he received under 
the hands of an angel, who said "that he acted under the direction 
of Peter, James and John." Shall we "add" to his words by say
ing that be received another und~r the han?s of these a~gels ~ 

In the extract from Joseph's History, whrch we repubhsned m VoL 
~. p. 169, he shows plainly how the Lord promised to confer the Mel
chizedek priesthood upon him. It is evident that it had not been 
conferred on him before that time; for he says, "we now became 
anxious to have ·that promise realized to us, which the angel that 
conferred upon us the Aaronic priesthood had given us, viz : ~hat 
provided we continued faithful; we should· also hav~ the MelchJze
dek priesthood. * * At length we got together m the chamber 
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of Mr. Whitmer's house in order more particularly to seek of the 
Lord what we now so earnestly desired." 'rhey desired the realiza
tion of that promise, which shows beyond all contradiction that they 
had not yet received that priesthood from any source, but Joseph 
says that at that time they realized the truth of the Savior's promise : 
"Ask, and you shall receive," &c. Are we to infer from these re
marks that they received the Melchizedek priesthood at that time ? 
No, but they realized the truth of the Savior's promise "for (Jo
seph) says we had not long been engaged in solemn and fervent 
prayer, when the word of the Lord came unto us in the chamber, 
commanding us; that I should ordain Oliver Cowdery to be an elder 
in the Church of Jesus ClHist, and that he also should ordain me to 
the same office," &c. 'rhere is no promise here of an ordination 
under the hands of angels. Why not? Was such an ordination a 
secondary consideration ? Shall we add to these words of the Lord, 
and say that the promises and instructions which the Lord gave, at 
this time, were incomplete ? The word of the Lord unto Joseph on 
this occasion was a revelation, and we will reproduce this asse.rtion of 
Mr. Watson: "I pray God that I may never be so far led astay, as 
to either add to or diminish from a revelation he has given." We 
pray God that he may never be so led astray again. If Joseph received 
the Melchizedek priesthood under the hands of angels he was deceiv
ed on this occasion. He was " anxious to have" it, and the Lord 
told him that he should receive it by an ordination, by Oliver, and 
Joseph speaks of the instructions which he received on this subject, 
as giving them "unspeakable satisfaction," which shows that he fully 
understood how he would be ordained, and be " the first elder" in 
the church. 

If (as Mr. Watson says) they were ordained apostles before they 
were commanded to ordain each other elders, they received the Mel· 
chizedek priesthood before they were commanded to ordain each 
other, but Joseph showed that they had not received it, but were 
"anxious" to have it, and had "got together," (Joseph says) "par
ticularly to seek of the Lord what we now so earnestly desired." 
Then to their "unspeakable satisfaction," the Lord commanded.J oseph 
and Oliver to ordain each other, but to defer it till the brethren should 
be assembled together. 

Mr. W. quotes from B. of C. 2: 1. This revelation was given 
after Joseph and Oliver were commanded to ordain each other, and· 
it is the second revelation which follows that commandment in J o
seph's History. The revelation which preceeds it, is in B. of Cov., 
43 Sec. which was given June, 1829. 'l'he date of this revelation is 
not given, but the revelation which follows it was given March, 1830, 
which i.s Sec. 44 of B. of Cov. Mr. Watson quotes from this l'fwela
tion (Sec. 2) as if he supposed thatit was given (April 6th, 1830,) 
on the daythatJoseph was ordained an elder by Oliver, and for the 
purpose of showing that he was ordained an apostle previously, but 
the facts in the case are in opposition to these ideas. It is true that 
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the revelation commences as follows : '' The rise of the church of Christ 
in these last days, being one thousand, eight hundred and thirty years 
since the coming of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." Without 
the explanatory remarks which preceed this revelation in Joseph's 
History, we might suppose that it was given April 6th, 1830, but the 
introductory, and explanatory remarks, are opposed to this suppofii
tion. They are as follows . 

" In thi_s manner did the Lord continue to give Uiil instructions from 
time to time concerning the duties which now devolved upon us, and 
among many other things of the kind, we obtained of him the following, 
by the spirit of prophecy and revelation ; which not only gave us much 
information, but also pointed out to us the precise day upon which, 
according to his will and commandment, we should proceed to organ
ize his church once again here upon the earth." Times and Seasons, 
p. 9~8. 

'l'he revelation, therefore, was a prophecy in which firstly, the pre
cise day was pointed out when the church would be, and was organized. 
There was an intervening time, from the tithe that this revelation was 
given, to the time that the revelation of March, 1830, was given. 
This fact is shown in the remarks which follow the revelation which 
is under consideration. Joseph, there says, "meantime our transla
tion (B. of M.) drawing to a close, we went to Palmyra, Wayne Co., 
N. Y.; secured the copyright; and agreed with Mr. Egbert Gran .. 
don to print 6,000 copies, for the sum of 3,000 dollars." T; and S. 
p. 943. 

These remarks preceed the title page of the Book of Morman, and 
the revelation of March, 1830, which are all on the same and next 
page. Annexed to the last mentioned revelation, is the account of 
the organization of the church and the ordination of Joseph and Oli
ver' by each other, April 6th, 1830. This account commences with 
the statement that these things transpired "whilst the Book of Mor
mon was in the hands of the printer." See the full account in the 
T. and S. p. 844, 846, and Herald, v. 2, p. 170. 

We have now proved by a multiplicity of evidence, that Joseph 
bad not received the Melchizedek priesthood when the revelation in 
B. of C., Sec. ~ was given, and that that revelation pointed out the 
precise day when the church was to be, and was o~·ganized, ~nd ~ o
seph ordained, &c. Therefore Mr. Watson's quo~atwns from 1t w}~t.ch 
says, ·• he (Joseph) was called of God and ordmned an apostle, Ill• 

ste,ad of showing that he had been so m:dained, it was a prophecy th~t 
he would be so ordained. The past mstead of the future tense IS 

used, as it is also in many propliecies. For instance, John, in Rev. 
21 : 1, says, "l saw, a new heaven and a new ·earth: for the first 
heaven and the first earth were passed away; and there was no more 
sea." . 'l'he vision had been seen by John, and the. Lord "pointed 
out" that this ordination would be on" the precise day," April 6th, 
1830, WasJoseph ordained an apostle on th~t day? Acco;ding to 
the meaning which is attached to the word m that revelatwn, and 
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in other places m holy writ, he was. Joseph was not ordained an 
apostle of the Quorum of the 'l'welve at any time. He was not one 
of the Twelve Apostles, neither was Oliver Cowdery. They and 
David Whitmer were commanded to "search out the twelve." B. of 
C. 43: 6. Jesus Christ is called·" the Apostle." Heb. 3: 1. Was he 
theretore one of the twelve apostles? We have repoatedly the list 
of the twelve apostles, in the scriptures, whom he chose and ordained. 
He was the apostle in another way. He was the Witness, Joseph 
was a witness, and Oliver was a witness. In a revelation which was 
given July, 1830, (B. of C. 50: 3) the Lord said to Joseph, "I have 
ordained you and confirmed you to be apostles and especial witnesses 
of my name." It is not an organized branch of the priesthood which 
is spoken of here as apostles, otherwise, " especial witnesses " are 
another organized branch. 

Mr. Watson complains because we left out the word "ordain " in 
our quotations from B. of C. 2; 1, whereas for the sal{e of brevity 
we left out more than half the paragraph. We made two quotations 
from it, and as far as each extended, we left no rword out. We will 
now quote words which he has left out, which will show how we are 
to understand that it wasforetold, that Joseph and Oliver were to be 
ordained apostles as follows : "which commandments were given to 
Joseph Smith, jr., who was called of God and ordained an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, and to be the first elder of this church, and to Oliver 
Cowdery, who was also called of God an apostle of Jesus Christ, to 
be the second elder of this church, and ordained under his hand." 
This quotation contains plain and unequivocal answers to the follow
ing questions : For what purpose was Joseph ordained an apostle ? 
"'l'o be the first elder of this church." For what purpose was Oli
ver Cowdery ordainPd an apostle ? " To be the second elder of this 
church." Under whose hand was Oliver ordained? "Under his 
(Joseph's) hand." They were therefore not ordained apostles of the 
quorum of the twelve, but they were odained apostles, (that is wit
nesses) to be elders. There is not one word in this revelation about 
any ordination under the hands of angels, but that Oliver "was also 
called of God an apostle of Jesus Christ, to be the second elder of 
this church, and ordained under his (Joseph's) hand." ·It is their 
ordination of each other, April 6th, 1830, which is here spoken of, 
and as Oliver was called of God an apostle, to be the second elder of 
this church and ordained under Joseph's hand, so Joseph was called of. 
God and ordained an apostle, to be the first elder of this church, 
under the hands of Oliver. 

Mr. Watson endeavors to make it appear by the revelation in B. of 
C. 50 : 3, that Peter, James and John laid their own hands on .the 
heads of Joseph and Oliver to ordain them, but there is not one word 
in that, nor in any other revelation, which shows that they did so. 
The Lord there said unto them concerning Peter, James and John, 
"whom I have sent unto you, by whom I have ordained you and con
firmed you to .be apostles and especial witnesses of my name." By 
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a captious interpretation, Mr. Watson insists that Peter, James and 
John employed no agent, but laid their own hands on them. Such 
an interpretat.ion would grossly misrepresent many statements in the 
scriptures. In 2 Sam. 3 .= 18, \~e read that the Lord said, "by the 
hand of my sery~n~ David I w11l save my people Israel out of the 
land of the Plnhstmes, and out of the hand of all their enemies." 
By precisely the same kind of interpretation, this statement would be 
rendered absurd and false, because David employed a multitude of 
age~ts to perf01:m ·this work: 'l'he. Lord performed this work by 
David, and David performed It by ]us employees. So the Lord said 
to Joseph, "I have ordained you,'' and he did it by Peter, James 
and John, because they held the keys of the priesthood, and they 
ordained him by the hands of Oliver. In 2 Kings 14: 27, we read, 
"He (the Lord) saved them (Israel) by the hand of Jereboam." 
We read also that Israel was numbered by Moses, (Numb. 3: 16, 
42) Joshua, (Josh. 8: 10) Saul, (I Sam. 15: 4) David, (2 Sam. 18: 
1.) Cities were built by Ahab, ( 1 King 22: 39) Asa, ( 2 Ohron.14: 6) 
Jehoshaphat, (17: 12) and Jotham, (27: 4) and a city was built by 
Joshua, (Josh. 19 : 50) and by David, ( 1 Chron. 11 : 8.) There is no 
difference between the scriptural style of language on this point, and 
tlw style which is commonly used in our day. In· every department 
of life and business, we speak of work being performed DY men, who 
were only superintendents, directors or managers in the performance 
of those works, and even when there are rnany subordinate grades of 
officBrs through whom the directors for the perfomance of the work 
are transferred. 

Mr. Watson argues that an ordination under the hands of angels 
to the Mel,chizedek priesthood was requisite, because it was requisite 
in conferring the Aaronic priesthood. We suppose that the Lord is 
not bound to adhere to any particular form in the premises. His 
command to Joseph and Oliver to ordain each other, invested them 
with as much authority as an ordination under the hands of angels 
could have given. rrbe laying on of hands for the reception of the 
Holy Ghost, is a law of God, but by a special privilege, Cornelius 
1·eceived the Holy Ghost before he was baptized~ It is also a com
mandment for the healing of the sick, but N aam6tn the Syrian was 
commanded to baptize himself seven times in Jordan, and some were 
healed by other acts which were divinely sanctioned and commanded. 
By obedience to God's special commandments they obtained special 
blessings. · · 

Mr. W. presumes that we cannot find a parallel to the viewwe 
have taken of Joseph's ordination. We have on many points, found, 
and made mention of parallel cases. If we have not, o? every point 
found a parallel ease, neither can he find a pa~·allel to his representa
tions. He cannot" give an example" or parallel, where a man was 
ordained first by an angel and- then by a man to the Aaronic priest
hood ; afterwards by three angels, and then by a man to the Melchi
zedek priesthood. Our statements cannot be shown to be false; 
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because we can find no examples which are parallel in every respect. 
Can a parallel to the case of Abraham be found, who was commanded 
to sacrifice his "only son Isaac," or to the case of Alma, who was 
commanded to baptize himself, Ol' to the case of Noah and his family, 
who were saved from a universal deluge, or to the case of Adam and 
Eve, who were formed from the dust of the earth, or to the miracu~ 
lous birth of the Redeemer, or to the wonders which God wrought in 
the deliverance of Israel from the hand of Pharoah, and in the wil
derness ? Are all these historical accounts false, because no parallels 
can be found ? If a parallel to the latter day work can be found, 
why is it called emphatically, u a marvelous work and a wonder," and 
why does the Lord call it "his strange work?" 

(To be continued.) 

For the Herald. 
FAMILY GOVERNMENT. 

Bro. Sheen-Permit me, through the Herald, to make a few re· 
marks with regard to family government. 

The Sainsts, for many years past, have been passing through 
scenes of darkness and bitter trial, and in the "cloudy and dark 
day" we have done many things we should have avoid_ed, and left 
undone very many of the duties of life, and in but few things have 
we erred more than in family govemment. That spirit Of disobedi
mce, "despising government," which characterizes the day in which 
we live, the direful influences of which are being felt and manifested 
in every department of society, -whether civil or religious, from the 
fireside. to legislative halls and to kings upon their thl'ones, has ob
tained to quite an extent in the families of the Saints. In order that 
we may obtain greater favor with God, and escape impending judg
mellt, something must be done, and done speedily. There is a great 
lack of government on the part of parents over their families. The 
result is, there is ~ot that order, that harmony, that peace, nor is 
there that degree of love generally, that the gospel requires and 
which should be found in every household, uniting husband to wife, 
and wife to husband, children to parents, and par&nts to children, 
children to each other, and parents and children to God. I do not 
wish to be 'Unde1·stood that the Saints are bm·ren in this respect, for 
they are not, no~· that they are not improving, for they are, yet there 
is room and necessity for greater improvement. 

What is more lovely upon earth than a virtuous, peaceful, well . 
governed family ? Heaven loves to look down upon and bless them, 
and angels love to linger around their happy abode. Well governed 
families are the foundation and support of good society. WelLregu
lated governments are dependant upon them for their existance and 
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contit;uation, without th~m all soon becomes anarchy and confusion . 
.And masmuch as the S:unls have been called to be the " Jiaht of the 
world," it beco~1~es them to set the example of obedience 

0
to law, in 

every phase of htc through whioh they are cal1ed to pass, beginning 
at home. Let the home circle, with all its multipled and mried rela,. 
tions, r~flect t~1e truth, the ligl.lt·: the blessed?ess of good gon·mmen~. 
and let tt contmue to do so, unt.tltt.s hallowed mfluence is felt by ali wi~h 
whom they are sunounded, and until the household of faith on e:ar~.b 
are joined with "the general assembly and church of the first born ... 
There is a great responsibility resting upon parents with reuard to 
their families. I find in reading the D. and 0. 83: S, th~t F. G. 
Williams, for a failure to govern and instruct his family ariuht, brou({j!'btt 
upon himself affliction ; and may not we look for afliicti:ns for a fike 
oftence ? Most certainly we may. The passaae reads thus: "You 
have not taught your children light and truth ~ccordina to the c,om. 
mandmeut.s, and that wicked one hath power, as yet, ~ver you, and 
thi.s is the cause of your aifiiction.'' 

And does Satan have power to afflict us or our families wl1en they 
are not properly governed and instructed? The passage quoted r~
veais that he has. How necessary, then, it is that we instruct and 
govern our families with all diligence and carefulness, that the enemy 
may ha~e no power over us, or them. The first thing toward family 
government, to be carefully considered, is the duties to be enjoined 
upon, and what is to be requimd of the several members of the house
hold. Parents should enjoin no unnecessary duty, nor should they 
require any thing not strictly in accordance with righteous principles. 
It is quite an impossibility for any one to lay down rules for alllbe 
details of family government. Those rules must be determined as 
occasion requires ; they must be the result of faithful and prayerful 
deliberation, taking into careful consideration the present and future 
welfare of those governed. But after the rule is given, and tl]e re
quirement made, they should see that they are obeyed. Their mU 
sh'Juld be law. When a parent permits their instmctions to be disre
garded, their requests to go unheeded, and their commands to .he 
disobeyed, they then lose their dignity, and sink themselves beiDea~h 
the veneration and respect which is their due. God is disp]eas~d. 
Satan has power over them nnd .theirs, and they will reap sorrow in 
this world and condemnation in the wotld to come. 

It will be seen upon examining 1 'l'im. 3 c., that one of the nece~'!:~ 
sary qualificat~ons to lh& holdmg of certain offices in the_ C.i:mre~ was 
the ruling their own ho\tsuhold well. We can see by t.b1s why 1&. 'l'.i'M 

that such blmno nttached to F. G. Williams, and this obligation d~es 
not rest upon tho priesthood nlono, but upon every one who bas the 
government of a ftunily ~ It i~ indispensably .necess~ry that we have 
abidino<, orderly, ptmoefnl, qmct, vtrluous, mdustnous, and com.e
quendy hnppy fnmilios. .~rho ,interests of oms.elves, ~nd t1u~ interesl!s 
of our n('ighbora and tholl' clnldrcn, de!Dand 1t ;_ socwty at ia~ge ~e· 
mands it; tho govemnwnt under winch we hve demand~ It; lac 
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government of God on earth-the Church, demands it, and God who 
sits enthroned in the heavens, in whose hands is all flesh, demands it. 
What then shall we do? Let us go straightway and set our houses 
in order, putting away evet:y.thin.g tlui.t does not accord perfectly with 
the law of God, and the spmt of the gospel, and we shall certainly 
reap a rich ra ward in time, ~nd in etern~ty everlasting life. Let us 
teach our children the necessity of respectmg law at home and abroad, 
of acknowledging and honoring government and all rightful authori· 
ties, and let us begin now. 

Parents should teach their children with all carefulness to love each 
other, to love their parents, to love the whole human family, to love 
righteousness and hate iniquity, to love the gospel with all its pre
cious soul-inspiring promises, to love God's holy law and delio·ht in 
it as "the fountain of life," and to treasure it up in their he~·ts as 
the special gift of God to guid~ their falt~ring; footsteps along the 
rugged and changeful path of t1me, to elyswn fields of never fading 
joys. rrhey should teach them to love, honor and fear God, their 
Creator, in all the dispensations of his providence, that his word may 
be their "stay and their staff." They should teach them to pray 
with fervency, explaining to them the nature and object of it, that 
prayer consists in the desires of the heart and not in word only, and 
finally teach them to be peace loving in all their ways, and to look 
to the. Lord Jesus as the great" light," as the brightest nnd best ex
ample, and as the model of perfection for Godliness, and parents who 
will do this faithfully from the heart, will receive abundant blessings 
from the Lord ; their steps shrull not slide, their souls shall wax fat in 
the goodness of God, and their hearts shall b.e satisfied in their pos-
terity after them. W. W. B. 

For tha Herald. 

LETTER FROM JOHN E. PAGE. 

President Joseph Smitl~ : 
Dear Sir--T have no disposition to flatter you, but suffer me to 

say, that yo.ur remarks in the Herald of the. present instant, so com
pletely "hit the miil on the ·head," relative to the "executing of the 
law of tithing," I cannot refrain sayin·g that it meets my highest ap
probation. Had what you have suggested been carried out from the 
commencement of the church, who is able to expand then· idealities 
sufficiently extensive to comprehend the vast difference there would 

· be in th~ staneing and. character of the church, compared with the 
present; 
. Th.e position I occupied in the church under your father's admin· 
1stsatron, presented me with ample experience and opportunity to say, 
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that the partial and maldistribution of the Bishops of tlJe church, of 
the monies, goods and chattles of the church, has done more to over
throw personal confidence, and the faith of the church as brethren, 
than all other things besides. To use an old adage for a parable, 
to illustrate the fact: " While :the many were shaking the trees, the 
few picked up and eat all thefruit," consequently the moral·precepts 
of the Book of Morman, were as much disregarded, ove!'looked and 
neglected as though they had never existed, or had no moral bearing 
on those who professed to believe it to be the gift of God. Please 
read the Book of Jacob 2 c. par. 5; Mo~iah 2 c. par. 2 and 3; do c. 
2, par. 10 ; Alma 2 c. par. "4; do. B c. par. 3 ; do. 1 c. par. 5; Mor
mon 4 c. par. 1. When t.he reorganization of the church arises in 
the land, that carries out iri its practice the morals taught in the 
above references; then, and hot till then, will there be evidence that 
the church of Christ exists, in its jtlstifiable and saveable character. 
Then, and not till then, will the church redeem itself from the "con
demnation'' which the Book of D. C. says was imputed to the church 
in A. D. 1832, (sec. 4, par. 8.) Which reads thus: "And this con
demnation resteLh upon the children of Zion, even all j and they shall 
remain under this condemnation until they repent and remember the 
new covenant, even the Book of Mormon and the former command
ments which I (the Lord) have given them not only to say, but to 
do, according to that which is written." ., 

Respectfully, 
JOHN E. pAGE. 

RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALn.-B. Rogers, M. W. Reid, M Miller, 
J. BurJYess, E. Johnson, W. A. Litz, N. Ligget, E. Maxfield, J. A. 
Mclilt~sh, I. Ellison, D. J. Evans, L. Ellison, T. Revell, J. Richards, 
Y. Jacobs, H. Hyer, J. Lourous, L. Lightfoot, J. McKenzie, W. Kin~ 
ney, E. Damon, A. Cairnes, L. Hodges, ?·Bums, G. Watson, A. J. 
Pethoud,--J. Askins, G .. Cleaveland, J. Sh1ppy. J. Alston, J .. Ste~'en
son, T. Martin, M. Despain, 0. Mason, J: C. Gaylord, A. HICks, 
A. Milliuger, W. Aldrich, C, Davis, C. Smith, F. Leonard, L. Hew
itt, H. Surcliff, G. Shaddikei·, one dollar from each: J. Sumner, J. 
M. Outhouse, E .. Hall, R. Y. Kelly, E. Adams; R. D. Yancey, B. 
Beesley, G. Medlock, J. L. Boi'land, Mr• Hatt, 50 cents from each; 
I. L. Rogers, $9; D. Martin, $~; G. A. Blake~lee, $!:!; C. Jansen, 
$2; C. Beebee; $2; L. P. Hewitt, $2; Mr. Cnstson, $1 50; J. F. 
Scott, $1 50; J. C. Crabb, '$1 15; M. Warnock, $1 10; D. M. 
Montgomery, 7 5 cts. W. Askins, $1 ; S. A. Sayre, $1 ; W. Foster, $2. 

THE' CHURCH is in a prosperous conditio~. Much interesting in~ 
formation on this subject may be expected m our next. 
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From the Evening and :Morning Star, July, 1833. 
ALL MUST COME TO PASS, BU'r THE END IS NOT YET. 

It is our bounden duty to set forth the judgments which are abroad, 
and will continue, in the earth, till there is an end of the wicked, and 
wickedness, that those who are looking for desolations to come upon 
Babylon, may know that the same are beginning tobe accomplished, 
and that such as are watching the signs of the times, may be awa
kened and profit thereby : and above all, that our garments may be 
clear from the blood of our fellow men, whether they will hear, or 
whether they will forbear. 

An observer of the passing events of the times, must see signs 
enough to show, that it is a time of truble. He may behold, in one 
short year, plague, pestilence, famine, fire, flood and the sword, each, 
as it we1·e, in their turn, consuming the inhabitants or the wealth of 
the land. Crimes of every description are multiplying, and the thil'st 
for the riches that perish, and the fame that fades, increases with the 
calamities which are destroying aU before them. 

It is. a time of .trouble, a day of gloom and thick darkness to them 
that are not prepared to meet the Savior in this generation, as he 

· comes in the clouds of heaven, with all the holy angels with him. 
We simply ask all to look for themselves: for all must come to pass, 
which was spoken by the pi·ophets, and shortly the end will come. 
Read the accounts which we glean from our exchange papers, from 
mouth to mouth, for great things await the inhabitants of the earth. 

To .SUBSCRIDERS.-To those who have not paid their al'l·earages 
for the Herald, and to those who have not paid in advance we would 
say a few words. If you believe that the "Herald is worthy of your 
patronage pay frw it in advance. By doing su you would relieve us 
from much embarassment and difficulty. We should not then be 
'ltnder the necessity of receiving donations from a few zealous saints. 
Your share of the burden is light and easy, will you not cheeJfully 
bear it, by making prompt payments.. When subscribers do not pay 
in advance, we do not know whether they desire a continuance of 
their subscription. Renew your subscriptions and pay in advance if 
you want to be co-workers in the latter day work, and let every sub· 
scriber get as many more to subscribe as they can. . · 

THE HYMN BooKs are printed and will be bound, we expect, in 
one or. two weeks. 
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LAMENT OF .A CAPTIVE JEW, &0. 

From the Times and Seasons, Nov .em bcr 15, 1841. 

LAMENT OF A CAPTIVE JEW IN BABYLON. 

BY A CONVERTED JEW. 

Let the thick veil of darlmess be roll'd from before thee, 
Oh Lord ! and descend on the wing of the storm; 

Dispersed and enslaved are the sons that adore thee, 
And the rude hand of strangers thy Temple deform. 

And Salem, lov'd Salem, lies low and degraded, 
While, fa1· from her ruins, in exile we pine ; 

Yet still is the hope, of thy remnant, unfaded, 
The word that inspir'd it, Jehovah, is thine. 

Alas ! we were warned, but reck'd not the warning, 
'Till our warriors grew weak. in the day of despair ; 

And our glory was fled, as the light of the morning, 
That gleams for a moment, and melts intn ·air. · 

As trampl'd the Heathen o'er Zion's sad daughters, 
She wept tears of shame o'er her guilt and her woe ; 

For the .. voice of her God had commissioned the slaught.,r, 
The rod of his vengeance had pointed the blow. 

Tho' foul are the sins, oh'thou lost one·which stain thee, 
The blood of the Lamb yet can wash them away; 

Tho' galling and base are the bands that enchain thee, 
The God that imposed them can lighten their sway. 

For a star yet shall rise o'er the darkness of J udab, 
A branch yet shall flourish on ·Jesse's proud stem, 

And Zion shall triumph o'er those that subdued her, 
Yea; triumph in giving a Savior to them I _ · 

23 

FoR SALE, and will be sent by mail free of postage:-
The Latter Day Saints Selection of ijymns, (sheep,) - 50 cents. 
The Book of Doctrine ·and Covenants, - $1.25 
Word of Consolation, 10 " 
Cruderi's Concordance of the Bible,· $ l 60 ·. 
~ar funds and- 3 and l cent postage stamps only received. 

THE PosTAGE on the Herald is six'cents per year out of this State, 
·and three cents in ik 
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24 LINES ON DEATH OF ELDER HARTWELL, 

LINES ON THE DEATH Ol!' EI~DER REUBEN P. IIA.RTWELIJ, 

DY C. DERRY. 

Grent God we own thy judgments just, 
•· Thy wnys are truth rmd righteousness," 
Though hidden from thy creature dust 
That we in thee niny learn to trust 
And prove thy love and truthfulness. 

The shrtfts of death 'are sent in love, 
Thy judgments are with mercy cloth'·d, 
And though dark clouds mny hang above, 
Their nwful thunder speaks thy love, 
'l'o all who would thy goodness prove. 

We ktiow thou doest nll things well, 
'l'hil1t:; )and controls all things for good, 
For tho9e who love thy ri~hteous will 
As all thy dealings clearly tell, 
Attest(lcl.by Christ's precious blood .. 

"Thy will be done," thou~h hard it seems, 
'l'o poor, short--sighted, sinful man : 
Help us, 0 G.qd, on thee to lean, iti' 

·While paRsiftg down life's troubled stream, 
And trust thee where we ctmnot scan. 

Help us to bear the painful loss: 
IV e knO\v ~tis his etemal gain ;. 
No more he feels life's heavy cro&s, 
1\o more encmnber'd with earth's dross, 
He rests from sorrow, toil ancl pain. 

God of the widow, be our stay: 
Our Father, condescend to bless . 
The fat)+edcss in life's dark day ; 
Keep u~ th:it we may never stray 
From truth and love and holiness. 

Help us to live that we may reign 
Where pit;t,i~g sighs no more are heard; 
With Father in that blood wnsh'd train, 
A!).d :with him joln in blissful strains . 
'l'o praise our great Redeeming Lord. 

--·:~ 

THE Tm:iE LATTER, DAY SAINTS' HERALD, is published monthly by 
the Ohnrch. of Jesus· O~u·ist of Latter Day S~ints; and' edited by 
Isaac Sheen. · · · · 

TERMS :~One Dollar per volume, -( 12. numbers,) in, advance. . 
Communications on ·dqctrine, for the Herald, must be .sent to Pres-

ident Joseph Smitl1{~auvoo, Ills," · · 
Remittances, l-etters containing news, and all correspondence with 

the Editor, must be sent to ~9X 2 J 5, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
~ ·" 
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THE TRUE 

LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD. 
"Hearken to the word of the Lord, for £.her~ shall not any man among 

you have save it be one wife: and concubines he shall have none."-BooK 
OF MoRMON. 

No.2-VoL. 3.] CINCINNATI, AUG., 1862. 

From the T~mes and Seasons, November 15; 1844. 
LETTER OF JOSEPH SMITH TO N. E. SEATON, ESQ., 

Baitor of tlw ---

· KIRTLAND, January 4th, 1833. 
Mr. Editor-Sir, considering the liberal principles. upon which· your 

interesting and valuable paper is published, myself being a subscriber, 
and feeling a deep interest in the cause of Zion, and in the happiness 
of ,my brethren of mankind, I cheerfully take up my pen to contribute 
my mite at this very interesting and important period. 

For some length of time I have been carefully viewing the state of 
things, :as they Iiow: appear, throughout our IJhristian land ; and have 

· looked. a tit with feelings of the most. painful anxiety, while upon one 
hand. bebQJding the manifest withdrawal of God's Holy Spi1·it, and 
the veil of stupidity which seems to be drawn over the heart$ of th~ 
people; .a:qd, upon the other band, beholding the judg~ents of God 
that have §Wept., and .are still sweeping· hundreds and tl10usands of 
our race (anq I fear: unprepared) down to the shades of death: With 
this solemn and alarming fact before me, I am led to exclmm, " 0 
that my~ head were :Water&,; and mine eyes a fountain of tem·s, that I 
might weep tlay~.al}d night/'·· &c~ . . 
.·,I thinkthat it is high: time for. a._cbristian world -to wake· O'\lt <>f 
sleep~:and crymightilyto,that God, day. and nig·ht, whos¢ al)ger..w:e 

_ havejusqyincurred .. ·. Are not these thipgs a suftlcient .stimulant to 
·:J~ro.u.~e. the. fa~ulties; and. call {01;th ·.the energie~of et.ery ::man, w()ipa,~ 
·-·~nd ~child that possesses feelings of sympathy-fo.r theit'fe}IQ'Y~, ol' thl(t 

-.I 
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is in any degree endeared to the budding cause of our glorious J.Jord ? 
I leave an intelligent community to answer this important question, 
with a confession, that this is what has caused me to overlook my own 
inability, and· expose my weakness to a learned world : but, trust
ing in that God who has said that -these things are hid from the 
wise and prudent and revealed unto babes, I step forth into the field 
to tell you what the Lord is doing, and what you must do, ,to enjoy 
the smiles of your Savior in these last days. 

The time has at last arrived when the God of Abraham, of Isaac, 
and of Jacob, has set His hand again the second time to recovet· the 
remnants of His people, which have been left from Assyria, and from 
Egypt, and from Pathros, &c., and from the i~lands of the sea, and 
with them to bring in the fulness of the Gentiles, and establish that 
.covenant with them, which was promised when their sins should be 
taken away. See Romans xi,,25, 26 and 27, and also Je1:emiah xxxi. 
31, 32 and 33. This covenant has never been established with the 
house of Israel, nor with the house of Judah, for it requires two par
ties to make a covenant, and· those two p~'l.rties must be agreed, or no 
covenant can be made. 

Christ, in the days of his :flesh, proposed to make a covenant with 
them, but they rejected him ·and his. proposals, and in consequence 
thereof, they were broken off, and no covenant was made with them 
at that time. But their unbelief has not l'£:lndered the promise of God 
of none effect: no, for there was another day limited in David, which 
was the day of His power; and then His people, Israel, should be a 
willing people ;-and He would write His law in their hearts, and 
print it in their thoughts ; their sins and their iniquities He would re-
member no mor.e. . . .·· . . ;;. 

'rhus after this chosen family had reJected Ghnst and Ius apostles 
:the heralds of salvation said to them, "Lo we turn unto the Gen
tiles ;" 'and the Gentiles received the covE:nant, and were grafteq in 
from whence the chosen family were broken off: but the Gei,tiles 
have not continued in the goodness of God, but have departed from 
the faith that was once delivered to the Saints, aud have broken the 
covenant in which their fathers were established; (see Isaiah. xxiv, 
'5~) and have becoine high-minded, and have not feared; therefore,.;,. 
but few of them will be gathered with the .chosen family. Have not I 
the> pride, high-mindedness, and unbelief of'the Gentiles, provoked , 
the Holy One of Israel to withdraw His Holy Spirit f~·om,.. them and 
send forth His judgments to se,ourge them. for their wickedness ? · 
This is certainly the case. . 

'Christ said to· his disciples, .(Mark xvi, l7 and 18,) that these signl!l 
should follow them that;. ~~lieve: "In my riaine shall they cast out 
devils ; they shall· speak -with new tongues ; they shall take up ser
·:pents,, and if t~ey di'ink ·any deadly thing, ·it 'shall not hurt th~m; . 
they shall lay hands on the sick and they shall recover;" and also, . 
in:~eonilection with this, read 1st Corinthians, 12th chapter. By the·: 
:foregoing· testimonies, We may look' at the Christian world and see the 
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apostacy there has been from the apostoli~ platform'; and who can 
look at this and not exclaim, in the language of Isaiah, "1'he ,earth 
is defiled under the inhabitants thereof, because they have transgress
ed the laws, changed the ordinances, and broken the everlasting cov
enant." 

The plain fact is this, the power of God begins to fall upon the na
tions, and the light of the latter-day glory begins to break forth 
through the dark atmosphere of sectarian wealmess, and their ini
quity rolls up into view, and the nations of the Gentiles are like the 
waves of the sea, casting up mire and dirt, or all in commotion. and 
they are hastily preparing to act the part allotted them, when the 
Lord rebukes the nations, when He shall rule them with a rod of 
iron, and break them in pieces like a potter's vessel. The Lord de
clared to. His servants, some eighteen months since, that He was then 
withda:}Ving His Spirit from the earth ; and we can see that such is 
the fact~ for not only the Churches are dwindling away, but there are 
no conversions, or but very few: and this is not all, the governments 
of the earth are thrown into confusion and division; and DES1'0RC· 
TION, to the eye of the spiritual beholder, seems to be written by 
the finger of an invisible hand, in large capitals, upon almost every 
thing we behold. . 

And now what remains to be done, under circumstances like these? 
I will proceed to tell you what the Lord requires of all people, high 
and' low, rich and poor, male and female, ministers and people, pro. 
fessors of religion and non-professors, in order that they may enjoy 
the Holy Spirit of God to a fulness, and escape the judgments of 
God, which are almost ready to burst upon. the nations of the earth. 
Repent of all your sins, and be baptized in water foi· the remission of 

.·them, in the name of the Father, and of the . Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost, and receive the ordinance of the laying on of the hands of 

I him who is ordained and sealed unto this power, that ye may receive 
the Holy Spirit of Godi; and this is according to the Holy Scriptures, 
and the B_ook of Mormon ; and the only way that man can enter into 
the celestial kingdom. These are the requisitions of the new cove .. 
nant, or first principles of the Gospel of Christ: then "Add to youl· 

·faith, virtu·e; and to virtue, knowledge; and to knowledge, temper
ance; and to temperance, patience; and to patience, brotherly kind
ness; _and to brotherly ldndness, charity, (or love); and if t1tese 
things.\be in you, and abound, tl~ey make you to be neither barren, 
nor unfruitful, in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.'' 

The Book of Mormon is a record of the forefathers of our western 
tribes of Indians; ·having been found through the ministration of an 
holy angel, and translated into our own language by the gift and 
power of God, after' having been hid up in the earth·for the last four· 
teen hundred years, containing the wor~ of .God which was delivered 
'unto theri:J,~ By it we ·learn that our western tribes of. Indians ;a1·e. 
de'soehdants from that of Joseph that was sold· into· Egypt~ .and that 
the land of Amel'ica is a promised land•untothein, and untoifallthe www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tribes of Israel will come, with as many of the Gentiles as slmll com
ply with the requisitions of the new covenant. But the tribe ofJudah 
will return to old Jerusalem. 'flie city of Zion spoken of by David, 
in the one hundred and first Psalm, will be built upon the land of 
America, "And the ransomed of" the Lord shall return, and come to 
it with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads," and then they 
will be delivered from the overflowing scourge that shall pass through 
the ]and. But Judah shall obtain. deliverance at Jerusalem. See 
Joel ii, 32: Isaiah xxxvi, 20 and 21: Jeremiah xxxi, 12: Psalm 1, 
5 : Ezekiel xxxiv, 11,12 and 13. These are testimonies that the 
good Shepherd will put forth his own sheep, and lead them out from 
all nations where they have been scattered in a cloudy and dark day, 
to Zion; and to Jerusalem; besides many more testimonies which 
might be brought. 

And now I am prepared to say by the authority of Jesus., Christ, 
that n~t many years shall pass away before the United States shall 
present such a scene of bloodshed as has not a parallel in the history 
of our nation; pestilence, bail, famine, and earthquakes will sweep 
the wicked of this generation from off the face of the land, to open 
and prepare the way for the return of the lost tribes of Israel from 
the north country. The people of the Lord, those. who have com
plied with the requisitions of the new covenant, have already com
menced gathering together to Zion, which is in the State of Missouri; 
therefore I declare unto you the warning which the Lord has com
manded me to declare unto this generation, 1·emembering that the 
eyes of my Maker are upon me, and that to Him I am accountable 
for every word I say, wishing nothing worse to my fellow-men than 
their eternal salvation ; therefore, "Fear God, and give glory to 
Him, for the hour of His judgment is come." Repent ye, repent ye, 
and embrace the everlasting covenant, and flee to Zion, before the 
overflowing scourge overtakes you, for there are those now livingo 
upon the earth whose eyes shall not be closed in death until they see 
all these things, which I have spoken, fulfilled. Remembe1• these 
things; call upon the Lord while He is near, and seek Him while He 
~nay be found, is the exhortation of your unworthy servant, , 

. JOSEPH SMITH, Jun. 

For the Herald. 
THE LATTER DAY WORK. 

"Trutk Shall Spring out of the Earth."-Psalms 85: 11. 

Bro. Sheen-I have placed on paper a few thoughts on the above 
portion pf Scl'ip_lure, which, if you think worthy qfa place in the 
;Herata~ you are at liberty to ::use them. But before I proceed to 

.) ~: :'~. 
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discuss the subject, I deem it necessary to lay down a few rules by 
which my examination or process shall be governed. It is important 
in the study of all sciences, in ordel', that we may arrive at correct 
results, to have·correctrules to work by, and the study of religion is 
a scienqe of the highest importance of any thing that man is' called 
upon to investigate. It is, therefore, highly necessary tl1at we should 
have plain and correct rules for our guidance. The want of these 
rules,- or the lack of paying proper attention to them, has bee~l the 
cause of all the schisms, divisions, false doctrines; and bitter con ten~ 
tions that nave disturbed the religious world, and led it into darlmess 
and confusion. · · 

The first rule which I present is taken, or is found in the com
mencement of a series of lectures on theology published by Timothy 
Dwight, a noted theologian of New England of by-gone days .. It is 
this : " The words of Scripture are the words of the Holy Ghost, 
and they coavey true ideas of God, of Christ, and of religion, and 
should be understood according to their obvious meaning and common 

. use." When I read this rule my heart responded a hearty amen. 
How far the doctor carried out this rule, I leave for those who have 
examined his lectures to decide. 

I will now presE>nt a rule that the Apostle Peter gave : "No pro
phecy of Scripture is of any private interpretation, but holy men of 
old spake as they were moved upon by tlle Holy Ghost." 'l'his proves 
that tbe.word3 of Scriptlll'es al'e the words of t.he Ho!y Ghost, and 
that no man has a right to put his private, or his own opinion upon 
them, but that they ought to be understood according to their obvious 
meaning and common use. It is certainly inconsistent to suppose that 
God would take pains to give his creature a revelation of His will 
and a law to be a guide to them, and that it should be done in words 
the meaning of which we could not understand, or which should be 
calcu1ate<il to lead us into false or incorrect doctrines. Some have 
supposed- that it was designed to be understood only by the priest
hood, imd out of this idea has arisen the right of the Pope to give 
the tl'ue sense or meaning of all Scripture. and his decisions to be in
fallible, ~nd from this state of things bas grown out the corruptions 
of:the great whore. 
·. God says of Israel in their state of apostacy, ,''tlHi' leaders of this 
pe.ople cause them to e.rr. The prophets propli~~y falsely, a~d the 
priesLs bear rule by their means ; and my people lqve to have It so." 
And has'riot this same principle fulfilled what Nephi eomplained of 
wheri he said,"why have ye corrupted the Holy Chutch of God." , 
Has it been the comn1on members of the Church of Christ of these. 
last dayB that h~ve corrupted and ov~rthrown its first organization? . 
Vei'ily, :ho;_ Its leade~s ·have done it, and. that by putting false con
structions on the >word of' God. And this is the reason God has sajd, 
''curs~d b(rthe man t.hat trusteth in men and m~keth flesh his aim,'' 

·and tlH:irefore :the·; Lord has said that the way is so plain' that the 
wayfaHng man, thougl1 a· fo?l, need no~ err therein. But there is iii www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the study of prophetic scriptures some other rules necessary. Dr .. 
Jenks, in his introduction to the study of prophecy, says. "The pro
phets speak no idle wm·ds, neither do they speak at random." 'r~is 
rule is important to be observed, and if the doctor had followed 1t, 
lte would not have made so many great mistakes. · . 

When we undertake to search f01~ an event to fulfill a certain pro
phecy we must not accept of any tlu1t does not fulfil ·every word. 
Christ has said that not onejot or title of my word sl~all fail until all be 
fulfilled, and the words of the prophets are the ~ords of the Spirit of 
Christ. It has been the fault with many writers on the fultilment of 
p1·ophecy, that if they could find something that seemed to fulfil the 
general features of a prophecy, they concluded that they had dis
covered its fulfillment; and from th~s course many prophecies have 
been supposed to have been fulfilled that .lu~ve not been. There are 
many things which transpire in the world whose general features are 
alike, such as wars, famines, pestilences, rise and fall of nations, 
apostacy of churches and individuals. But it is thA little words, the 
par~iculars, that mark the event, and these should be closely scruti
nized in order to arive at correct conclusions. Again, the prophets 
never foretel things of common occunence, or of an unimportant 
character. 

'rhere is still another rule given by Dr. Jenks, but which he most 
strangely neglects to follow, and that is, prophecy is given by mira
culous power and was . designed to confirm the principle of divine 
revelation, and he that reads the prophecy and looks on the event 
that fulfils it, is a witness that it was given by miraculous power. 
These ideas are surely conect, but when we read the prophecy and 
examine five or six or a dozen different things, or events, and cannot 
tell which of them fulfils the prophecy, what evidence is it to us that 
it was given by inspiration ? In all such cases, we should say its ful
.nlment has not come. 

There iii still another rule important to be observed. It is this: 
many of the things revealed to the prophets, and through them to 
the world, were given in visions, aH we read in Isaiah 1 c.: "The 
vision of Isaiah the son of Amoz." John the revelator, says he was 
shown things in heaven which must shortly come to pass, and many 
of the prophecies of these two prophets were recorded as though they 
had alre~dy come to pass, and the. forepa.rt of the 85th Psalm of 
David is on this principle. Prophecies speak of nothing that is past 
or present, and although the Book of Revelations is supposedby 
some to go back to the commencement of the gospel dispensation, 
and by some even to the beginning of the world, yet it is c}ear that 

· from and after the instruction to the churches, all the rest is concern,. 
ing things in the future, or as He himself says, "things which must 
shortly come to pass," not have passed. If I shall be enabled by 
God's overruling, grace to sh·ictly col1form to the above rules, I shall 
hope to ani ve at correct conclusions in the investigation of. this sub,. 
ject. · That David was a prophet, L suppose will not be denied, be
cause Peter~ says so. Acts 2 : 30. Psalms 79 : 1 clearly· shows it . 

-, ,-:· 
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He s·ays, " 0 God, the heathen have come into thine inheritance; 
thy holy temple have they defiled~· .they have laid Jerusalem on heaps." 
The temple of the Lord was not built in David's day, and yet he de-

. clal'es here that"the heathen had defiled it; that Jerusalem had not 
been tal{en and yet he declares that the heathen lHtd laid it on heaps. 
You see here also that David was in the habit of speaking of things 
to come as though they wNe present, and Psalms -78 and 79 are on 
the same subject as the 85th. Bishop Horne's opinion on the Psalms 
was, that many of them David himself was undoubtedly t.he author 
of, and that those of his compilation are prophetic we have David's 
own authority for. For thus King David, at the close of his life, 
declares himself concerning his sar,red songs, "David, the son of 
Jesse. said, and the man who was raised up on high, the anointed of 
the God of Jacob, and the sweet Psalmist of Israel said, The Spirit 
of the Lord spake by me, and-his word was in my tongue." ~Sam. 
~3: 1, ~. It was the word therefore of Jehovah's l:3pirit which was 
uttered by David's tongue. 

·I should have mentioned one more rule and that is, it is important 
to know to what point of time they relate, and to what people the 
prophecies are addressed. . This may be ascertained by its connex
ions and by parallel scriptures. The 85th Psalm begins thus : "Lord, 
thou hast been favorable unto tl1is land ; thou hast brought back the 
captivity of Jacob. Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people; 
thou hast covered all t4eir sin. 'l'hou hast taken away all thy wrath: 
thou hast turned thyself from the fierceness of thine anger." Any 
one who is acquainted with the history of Israel and their present 
condition knows, that these things have not yet taken place. But we 
find many promises that they will. . As to the question whether theh· 
return from captivity will be accomplished, and that literally, there 
appear~ to be at this time, a generalbelief that it will be done;· We 
will now show that the 2nd and 3rd verses will also· be fulfilled and 
that they are connected with their gathering-Isaiah 54: 7, 8, says, 
" for a moment have I forsaken thee ; but with great mercies will I 
gather thee. In a little wrath I hid my face from tl1ee for a moment; 
but with everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee, said the 
Lord thy Redeemer." Isaiah 60 : 10. "In· my wrath I smote thee, 
but in my favor have I had mercy on thee." 'l'hese. texts are suffi
cient em this point, and their connections show that· they 1·elate to 
their final restoration. Now we will refer to proofs on the second 
verse. Ezekiel 37: ~1-~3; " 'fhus saith the Lord God; Behold, I 
will take ~the children of Israel from among the heathen, whither 
they be gone, ,ali~ will gather tlwm on every side, ·and bring them 
into theh· own land ; andl will .make them one nation in the la:rid 
Upon the mountai11s of Israel, a:rid (me king shall be· king to them all; 
and they shall be· nq more two. nations, neither shall they be divided 
into two kingdoms, any·· mol·e .at dll/ neither shall they. defile tl1em~ 
selveS" any more with their idols; nor with their detestable things; ;nor 
with'- any of their transgressions ; but l will save them ou:t of all 
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their dwelling-places wherein they have sinned, and will cleanse them: 
so shall they be my people, and I will be their God." I will now 
present the two last verses of Joel: "but Judah ·shall dwell foreve1' 
and Jerusalem from generation t.o gene~·ation. For I will cleanse their 
blood that I have not cleansed. For the Lord d welleth in Zicn." 
Here is a promise that we know has not been fulfilled, and it agrees 
with those promised in the 85th Psalm, and we see by the above pas
sages which we IHtve quoted, that the time when He w~)l forgive tho 
iniquity of his people, and cover all their sins, and tm;n away from the 
fierceness of his anger, and take away all His wrath, is connected 
definitely and clearly with their last and final restoration, because 
these promises have never yet been fulfilled. I will quote a f~w more 
texts on this subject. Micah 7: 19. " He will turn agnin, He,.will 
have compassion upon us.; He will subdue our iniquiti,.es, and "thou 
wilt cast all their !=~ills into· the depths of the sea." I might refer to 
many more, bu~ these are sufficient on this point. I will introduce a 
declaration of the Psalmist that immediately follows the text: "Yea 
the Lord shall give that which is good; and our land shall yield her 
increase." Let us se~ if we can find any corresponding passages in 
other prophecies connected with the g-athering- of Israel. Zech. 8 : 
11, 12. "But now I will not be unto the residue of this people as 
in the former days, saith the Lord of hosts. (In former days the land 
was cursed.) For the seed shall be prosperous ; the vine :shall g-ive 
her fruit, and the ground shall give her increase and the heavens 
shall give their dew ; and I will cause the remnant of this people to 
possess all these things." To show that this is connected with the 
gathering of Israel, I quote the preceeding 8th verse: "And I will 
bring them and they shall dwell in the midst of Jerusalem." Joel 
2: 23, 24. 0 Be glad then ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the 
Lord your G.od : for He hath given you the former rain moderately 
and He will cause to come down for you the rain even the former 
rain and the latter rain in the first month. And the floors shall be full 
of wheat, and the flats shall overflow with wine and oil." 26th v. 
~'And ye shall eat in plenty, and be satisfied." The first- of this 
chapter shows that this promise is connected with the last great re
storation of Israel and their final deliverance from all their enemies. 
I will .quote one from David; Psalms 1'26: 1-3-"When the Lord 
turned again the captivity of Zion, we were like them that . dream. 
1.'hen was our mouth filled. with laug-hter, .and our t9ngue with sing-~ 
i:ng. 'l'hen said they_ among the heatheq, The Lord hath done great 
things for us whereof we are glad." This is a prophecy of the same 
kind as that from which qur textjs taken where things in the future 
are" spoken of as though they were present, or had already come to 
pass. 'rbis al$o agrec,s.with Ps. 85: 4-6. "'rurn us,,O (}od ofour 
salvation, and caus~ thine .anger toward us to cease. Wilt-thou be 
angry with us fo~cver? Wilt. thou draw out thine anger ,to .all gen
erations ? .Wilt tho11 not re.vive us again that thy people may 1•ejoice 
i'ft tlte.e ?" Now we will notice the 9th v~rse .. "Surelyhis salvation www.LatterDayTruth.org
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is nigh them that fear l1im tlwt glory may dwell in ow· land." . Isaiah 
60: 1, 2. ''Arise, shine; for thy (Zion's) light is come and the 
glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. For behold the darkness shall 
cover the earth, and gross darkness the people ; but the Lord shall 
arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen upon thee." rrhe 4th v. 
shews that this is connected with the gathering of Israel or Zion. 
"Lift up thine eyes round about, and see : all they gather themselves 
together, they come to thee : thy sons shall come from fa1· and thy 
daughters shall be nursed at thy side." See also 13 v. "The glm·y 
of Lebenon shall come unto thee, the fir tree, the pine three and the 
box together, to beautify the place of my sanctuary; and I will make 
the place of my feet glorious." Isaiah 62: 1, 2. "For Zion's sake 
will I not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, 
untiL the righteousness go forth as brightness, and the salvation 
thereof as a lamp that burneth. And the Gentiles shall see thy I'igh
teousness and all kings thy glory." Again, 66. 10, 11. "Rejoice 
ye with Jerusalem, and be g·lad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice 
for joy with her, all ye that mourn for her; that ye may suck out 
and be satisfied with the· breasts of her consolations ; that ye may ·, 
milk out, and be delighted with the abundance of her glory." These 
proofs are enough on this point . 
. I have been thus particular on these points in order to definitely and 

positively fix the time when rrruth should spl'ing out of the earth, and 
the time of the events on the dispensation to which it is to be connected 
and I tl1ink I have clearly shpwn that it is intimately connected with 
the great and last restoration of scattered Israel, when God would 
tum away from the fierceness of his wrath, and would cleanse them 
from all their iniquities and cause their land to yield agnin her in
crease in rich abundance, nnd cause "glory to dwell in His land." 
We will now inquit~e what this t1·utl~ is or what is to be understood by 
the expression, "Trutlt shall spring out of the ea?·tlt ?" What is truth'! 
We answer it is the gospel. Peter said to the saints scattered a broad, 
(1 Peter 1: 22.) "SeeiPg ye have purified your souls in obeying the 
'fruth throngh the Spirit." 23rd v. "Being born again, not of cor
ruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word .of God." In 25 v. 
"And this is the word which by the gospel is preached unto you." 

Here we find that the truth which by the obedience of the saints 
p.urifi.ed then was the gospel. Christ 'says, ~'for this cause came I 

·into the world tha_t I might bear witness to the t?'utk," and He by his 
baptis'm and his.publicrriinistry, and by his commission to His disci
ples, bore witness to the gospel. In theverse immediately beforg the 
text we read, .''mercy-' and truth are met together; righteou!';ness and 

· peacfl have kisse~· each other." ;We find- that when gospel tmth h; 
. I'evived in the heart of a person or gladly received, and they obey it, 

then mercy. me'ets it, and when. men obey the law of righteousness, 
. then they ·have peace.:....::peace of conscience and joyin the Holy: Ghost. 

But"'does thi$ expression really mean what it says. <'':!'lw prophet be
ing moved upon by the Holy .Ghost says, ''truth shall spring out of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the earth." Dr. DwighL's rule says,. "the words of scriptme are the. 
words of the Holy Ghost, and they convey true ideas of God, of 
Christ and of .religion, and should be understood according to their 
obvious meaning. And what is the obvious meaning of these words? 
Have we a right to put any p1:ivate or other construction than what 
the words and the connection clearly show? Is there any thing con
nected with the subject that warrants us to give the wot·ds any other 
meaning than the plain and obvious one ? Is the word t1·utlt ever 
used by any of the said writers as a figure of any thing but truth ? 
Is the word earth Ul'ied at all in a figurative sense to these questions? 
I answel' no. Then we must come to the conclusion that truth, gosQ 
pel truth, !las m· will actually and literally, spring or come forth out 
of the earth. If truth, gospel truth, did assuredly spring forth out 
of the earth, it must necessarily have been hid up in the earth, and 
if so, it must have been done for some important purpose~ 

And now let us see if we can asce1·tain what that important pmpose 
is : Psalms 85, 13, I think reveals to us one object at least, which .is 
to be accomplished by the coming forth of Truth from the earth and 
righteousness coming down, or ··looking down, from heaven. This 
verse says, "righteousness shall go before Him, and shall set us in 
the way of his steps." ·The prophet here by the use of the pronouns 
Him and His seems to point at some person, and that this righteous
ness should go before him, and set us (that is David's people Israel) 
in the way of his steps. Now the Lord Jesus Christ is to be are
storer of Israel ; see Isaiah 49; 6. "He, (the Lord,) said, It is a light 
thing that thou shouldst be my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob 
and to restore the preserved of Israel: I will also give thee (Christ) 
for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation unto the 
end of the earth." He is also to be, not only- thei.r Deliverer f1·om 
captivity, but also from sin and ungodliness• See Paul to the Ro
mans, 11, 26, 27. "There shall come out of Sion (or to Zion, as it 
is in the Old Testament) the Deliverer and shall tui·n away ungodJi.,. 
ness from Jacob: for this is my covenant unto them, when I shall take 
away their sins." It appears then, that like as John went before 
Christ to prepare a way or a law of _1·ighteousness, (the Gospel) 
for him and all of His followers· to walk ip1 so also He will have a 
forerunner (not to prepare a way) but to set the children of Israel in 
the way which He has walked_in, ot in His steps. John's mission was 
described by his father when the spirit of prophecy rested upon him 
as follows : "and thou, child, shall be called the prophet of the high
est, for thou shalt go before Hi~ ;;to prepare His ways ; to give knowl-
edge of salvation by a remission of sills~" . · · 
· In Malachi, 3, 1-. .14; we have an' account of a messenger; and 

this is quoted by Mark as if it was fulfilled in the coming of J olm, the 
Baptist, but. the account of. what he is to bring. about, as in the 4th 
verse was not fulfilled at Christ's first 'coming,- for it says, ''then shall 
.the offering of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant unto the Lord, as in 
the'days of old, and as in former years." . ·. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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It is very certain that the offerings of the Chief Priests were not 
pleasant unto the Lord, when they rejected and .crucified Christ, and 
cried·, "his blood be on us and our children." Again Malachi, 4; 6, 
says, "behold I will send you Elijah the Prophet before the coming 
of the great and dreadful day of the Lord." It is very evidr~nt that 
the great and dreadful day of the Lord does not relate to his first 
coming, but to his second coming, when .tie shaH come in power; and 
although it would appear by some testimonies in the record of the 
apostles, that J or.n fulfilled this mission, yet let us see what John 
himself says about it. See John 1, 19-23. 
· "This is the l'ecord- of John when the Jews sent priests and Levites 

from Jerusalem to ask him. And he confessed and denied not, hut 
confessed.! a.m not the Christ. And they asked him, what then, art 
thou Elias ? (in Hebrew, Elijah.) And he answered, no. 'l'hen said 
they unto him, who art thou? that we may give an answer to them 
that sent us. He said, I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
make ·straight the way of the Lord, as saith the prophet Esaias." 

John, then, did not fulfil what was told alJout a forerunner in 
Malachi, but in Isaiah. But as the Jews did not understand any
thing about his coming twice, so this matter seemed to be ·a little 
dat·k. But it is evident that as he had a forerunner at his first com
ing to prepare his way, so· He will have a forerunne:r at His s~cond 
coming, to set the House of Israel in the way of His steps. · 

In Luke 1, 17; we have some explanations of this matter. The 
angel who said that Zechariah and Elizabeth should })ave a son, and 
that his name should be John, said, ''And he shall go before him, 
(Christ,) in the· spirit and power of Elias," &c. It appears, therefore, 
that neither the forerunner of his first coming, nor of his secund com
ing were to be Elijah in person, but some persons who should come 
in "tke spi1·it and power of Elijah," that is, a restorer of laws which 
before had been given, and to set the people into the observance of 
those laws, as Elijah did .when he called fire down from heaven, in 
the sight of the children of Israel and the prophet Baal, and restored 
the children of Israel to the worship of the true God. 

I l1ave thus given a few ideas on these points, and it appem·s very 
evident to me that this Truth that springs out of the earth, and this 
righteousness which looks down from heaven, is the righteousness that 
is to go before Him at His second coming, and it is the starting point 
of the dispensation of the fulness of times, or the commencement of 
that work mentioned_ in Isaiah 11. 11. · ''And it shall come to pass in 
that clay· that the Lord shall set his hand again the second time tore~ · 
cover the l'emnant ·of; his people.'~. - . ' 
. We will now see what some·of the learned say about this m3,tter. 
One who ·was a learned man and · a teach~r of divine things, sai(i it 
might mean .the springing up of a. spear of grass ·or of .some plant 
thatis.ttuth, on a true spearof grass. Yes, I say it is atrue speat· 
of grass, .but T.do.I_lot think the. prop?et ~oretold the. springing. up of 
the grass, surely this would. be. uttermg 1dle words and· speak~ng of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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things of common occurrence, and 'would be contrary to our rule. 
Dr. Ada.!Jl Clark, in his Bible commentery, thinks it means, truth 

shall spt·ead over the earth, but why could not the Holy Ghost l~ave 
spoken it in the same words as Dr. Clark has, if that was its true 
meaning. It would· have been as easy to have. said, truth shall 
spread over the earth, as to have _said, truth shall spring out of ~he 
earth, and then there would have. been ·no contention about it~no 
diversity of opinion,- and I shall show a great many different opinions 
about it. There are ::;everal that have given their opinion, but there 
is scarcely any two who agree. One supposes it was fulfilled by 
Christ at his resurrection, but there are serious objectioBs to this po~i
tion, because that brought about the scattering of Israel and their 
destruction, and their shame instead of their glory. It brought the 
curse on their Janel . instead of abundance. It filled up the cup of 
their iniquity by crucifying the Lord instead of cleansing them ~nd 
forgiving their iniquity and covering all their sins; 'i'he Lord did not 
at the time bring back their captivity, but that was connected with 
their dispersion. The crucifixion and resurrection· of Christ or any 
thing connected with his first Mission, did not bring again the cap
tivity of Jacob, take away their sins, or cause g-lory to dwell in their 
land, for Christ, foreseeing their destruction, cried out, "0 J erusa
lem, .Jerusalem, thou that killed the prophets and stone!:lt them which 
are sent unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy children to
gether as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye would 
not! Behold, your house is left unto you desclate." Surely then, 
the 85th Psalm. could not refer to that dispensation, but a dispensa~ 
tion which should gather Israel and take away all their sins or a 
nation. 

Dr. Scott observes the truth and life sprung· out of the earth when 
Christ was born of a woman. . But he seemed to be quite undecided 
as to what it did refer to. What evidence is this prophecy to those 
men that David spake as he was moved upon by the ·Holy Ghost. 
Surely none. Many others have given their opinions. None of them 
will agree with our rule, that the words of scripture are the words of 
the Holy Ghost, and convey true ideas of God, of Christ, and of 1'e

ligion. Certainly darkness covers the earth and ·gross darkness the 
people. . 

And now as I have lengthed· out this article four times as long as .I 
expected when I commenced, I will close by giving my opiniori. I 
fully believe that the Psalmist David meant just what he, by th~ 
power of the Spirit of God sairl, when he said "truth shall sp1'ing out 
of the earth;" and that these words, or this prophecy; was fulfilled 
·through the instrumentality Qf Joseph Smith when he took the Book 
of Mormon out of the earth·, and· that that Book contains t!te truth 
het;e spoken of, and -1 thank God that I am not alone in this belief. I 
bless the Lord that there are hundreds; yea, thousands who . have 
full confidence; and have had full assutance of this glorious t1;uth, it 
having been m·aue manifest by the one spirit which giv-eth to every www.LatterDayTruth.org
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one (in the Church) some of the gifts of the Holy Ghost, such as 
healing· of the sick, working miracles, speaking in tongues, prophecy
ing, &c. Yes, I thank my Redeemer that there are thousands of 
honest and intelligent min_ds that have not only believed this trut!t 
but have by obedience thereunto (as said the prophet Isaiah) in~ 
creased their joy in the Lord and rejoice in the . Holy One of Israel. 
They also that erred in spirit, have come to understanding, and they 
that murmered have learned doctrine. To ·God be all the praise 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. J. G. 

From the L. D. S. Messenger and Advocate, December, 1835. 

EGYPTIAN MUMMIES-ANCIENT RECORDS. 

fTh~ Book of Abraham, which was published. in the last Number 
of the Herald, was translated from a part of t.hese records. Editor 
of the '1'. L. D. S. Herald.] . 

The public mind has been excited, of late, by reports which have 
been circulated concerning certain Egyptian Mummies, and a quan
tity of ancient records, which were pua·chased by certain gentlemen 
in this place, last summer. 

It has been said, that the purchasers of these antiquities pretend 
they have the body of Abraham, .£\himelech, the ldng of the Philis
times, Joseph, who was sold into Egypt, &c., &c. for the purpose of 
attracting the attention of the mulLitude, and gulling the unwary
which is utterly false. · 

For the purpose of correcting these, and other erroneous statements, 
concerning both the mummies and also. the records, we give an ex
tract of a letter written by a friend in this place, who possesses cor· 
l'ect knowledge ·concerning this matter, to a gentleman who resides at 
a dista11ce. . . 
. Who these ancient inhabitants of Egypt a.re,we do not pretend to 

say,-:;:-neither doea it matter to us. We :have no i.dea or expectation, 
that either of them are Abraham, Abimelcch, or Joseph. Abraham 

· was buried _on his own possession, "in the cave ,of Machpelah, in the 
field of·. Ephron, the son of Zohar the Hittite, which is before Mamre,'' 
whic.h he. purchased of the sons of Heth ; A bmelech lived in the 
same country, and for aught we know, died there, andJhe children 
of Israel carried Joseph's bones .from,Egypt when they went out 
under Moses .. · Conseqllently; .could not have been found in Egypt in 
the lO~h century. But the records: are tl1e most important, concern~ 
ing which, we refer our readers to the extract for inf9.1.:D,1ation. 

"KIRT,LAND, GEAUGA .Oo., JJece~~tJr 2~,. 1835!' 
*· * * * * . '* * 

, Yo~r:~ o{ th~ 8th O~toper; fu~·nishes. matter· of impor_ta11ce. ·You 
say .~n.tlY· 'Y.lJ.en you say,. "Verily,;this is a gi·ea:t ~nd marvelous w~rk; 
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indeed." OLhers may be endowed with a superior ability to myself, 
and thereby be the better qualified to appreciate the great condescen
sion of our God in lig·hting up this earth once more with such intelli
gence from his presence,~by the ministering of his holy angels and 
by his own voice. Be this as it may, with the ability I have I en
dea\'Or to be thankful. 

That the Lord should again manifest something for the benefit of 
man in the last days, is perfectly consistent, and so exactly accords 
with that written by the holy prophets and apostles, that it is appa
rent to me, that none can reject the frilness of the gospel, except such 
as are led by an influen~e other than heavenly, or wilful blindness. 
But so it is, and yet the work spreads and prospers. And consider
ing the weak instruments engaged to spread it, it- canuot but be 
Mlmowledged that the hand of God is put forth, to roll on his work, 
in the eyes of the nations. My sincere prayer is, that I may be fully 
'qualified, by his grace, to do the part assigned me, that I may stand 
when he appeareth. · 

Upon the subject of the Egyptian records, or 1·ather the writings of 
Abraham and Joseph, I may say a few words. This record is beau
tifully wriLten on papyrus with black, and a small part, red ink or 
paint, in perfect pt·eservation. The characters are such as you find 
upon the coffins of mummies, hieroglyphics, &c., with many charac
. ters or letters exactly like the present, (though probably not quite so 
square,) form of the Hebrew without points. 

· 'l'hese records were obtained from one of the catacombs in Egypt, 
near the place where once stood the renowned city of Thebes, by the 
celebrated F1·ench traveller Antonio Lebolo, in the . year 1831. He 
procured license from Mehemet Ali, then Viceroy of Egypt, under 
the protection of Chevalier Drovetti, the French Consul, in the year 
1828; employed 433 men four months and two days, (ifJ under~tood 
correctly, Egyptian or Turkish soldiers,) at from four to six cents per 
diem, each man; entered the catacomb June 7th, 1831; and obtained 
eleven mummies. . There were several hundred Mummies in the same 
catacomb ; about one hundred embalmed after the .first order, and 
deposited and placed in niches, and two or three hundred after the 
secqnd and third order, _and laid upon the floor or bottom of the grand 
cavity, the two last orders of embalmed were so decayed that they 
co':lld not . be removed, and only eleven of the ·first, found in the 
niches. On his W3;Y from Alexandria to Paris he put in at Trieste. 
and after ten days illness, expired. This was in the year 1832. Pre· 
vious to his decease, he made a will of the whole to Mr. Michael H. 
Chandler, 'then in Philadelphia, Pa., his nephew, whom be supposed 
to have lieen inireland. Accordingly the wholew·ere sent to Dublin, 
a4d~·essed. according, and , Mt·. Chandler's friends ordered them sent 
to 'l\ew york, ·where they were received at. the custom house, .in the 
wint~r or spi·ing of 1833-.. In April of the sa:me year Mi., Chandler 
paid.'the duties upon his Mttmmies,'and' took possession df·.We sl}.me. 
Up to this lime they had. not been takeh: out of the coffins' nor the 
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coffins opened. On opening the coffins he discovered that in connec
tion with two of th~ bodies, were something rolled up with the same 
kind of linen, saturated with the same bitumen, which, when exam
ined, proved to be two roll,s of papyrus, previously m(!nti"oned. I may 
add that two or three other small pieces of 'papyrus, with astronomi
cal calculations, epitaphs, &c., were found with others of the Mum-
mies. --

When Mr. Chandler discovered that there was something with the 
Mummies, he supposed, or hoped it might be some diamonds or other 
valuable metal, and was no little chagrined when he saw his disap
pointm~nt. He was immediately told, while yet ,in the Custom 
House, that there was no man in that city'· who could translate his 
roll ; but was referred by the same gentleman, (a stranger,) to Mr. 
Joseph Jmith, Jr., who; continuedhe, possesses some kind of power 
or gifts by which he had previously translated similar characters. 
Bro. Smith was then unknown to Mr. Chandler, neither did he know 
that such a book or work as the record of the N ephites had been 
brought before the public. From New York he took his collection to 
Philadelphia, where he exhibited them for a compensation. The fol
lowing is a certificate put into my hands by Mr. Chandler, which he 
obtained while in Philadelphia and will show the opinion of the sci
entific of that city : 

"Having examined with considerable attention and deep interest,. 
a number of Mummies from the Catacombs, near Thebes, in Egypt, 
and now exhibiting in the Arcade, we beg leave to recommend them 
to the observation of the curious inquirer on subjects of a period so 
long elapsed ; probably not less than three thousand years ago. The 
features of some of these Mummies are in perfect expression. The 
papyrus, covered with black or reel ink, or paint, in excellent prese~·
vation, are yery interesting. The undersigned, unsolicited by any 
person connected by interest with this exhibition, have. voluntarily set 
their names hereunto, for the simple purpose of calling the attention 
of the public, to an interesting collection, not ~ufficiently knownin 
this.city/' JoHN REDM.&N -OoxE, M. D . 

I· 

. RICHARD 'HARLAN, M. D . 
. J. PANCOAST, ,M. D. . 
WILLUMP. c. BARTON, M. D~ 
E. F. RIVINUS, M. D. 
SAMUEL' G. MoRGAN, M, D. 

I concur in the above sentiments, concerning the collection of Mum
mies in the Philadelphia Arcade, and consider them highly deserving 
the att{mtion of the curious. . . . w. E. HoRNER,< M. 'D. . . 
· While Mr. Ohandler was in Philadelphia, he· used. every .exertion 

tofind some!oile _who,c'ould give him the.translation of ·his papyrus,7 
but could not, satisfactorily, though from some few• men of the firs~ 
eminence~ he <)btained' in a small degree, the translation of a fewi 
chal'~cters., · :flei'e he was referred to Bro. Smith.··· F.i·om Philadel• 
p}iia he :visited:Harrisbm;gh, and other places east .of the mountains, 
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and was frequently referred to Bro. Smith for a translation of his 
Egyptian .Relic. 

It would be beyond my purpose to follow this gentleman in his 
different circuits to the time he visited this place the last of June, or 
first of July, at which time he presented Bro. Smith with his papyrus. 
Till then neither myself nor brother Smith knew of such riches being 
in America. Mr. Chandler was told that his writings could be deci~ 
phered, and very politely gave me a privilege of copying some four 
or five different sentences Ol' separate pieces, stating, at the same 
time, that. un]ess he found some one w bo could give him a translation 
soon, he would' carry them to London. 

I am a little in advance of my narration; The rooming Mr. Chan
dler first presented his papyrus to B1;o. Smith, he was shown. by the 
latter, a number of characters like those upon the writings of Mr. C. 
which were previously copied from the pJates, containing the history 
of the Nephitcs, or Bookof Mormon, · 

Being solicited by Mr. Chandler to give an opinion concerning his 
antiquities, or a translation of some of the characters, Bro. S. gave 
him the i~terpretation of some few for his satisfaction. For your 
gratification I will here arinex a certificate which I hold, from under 
the hand of Mr. Chandler, unsolicited, however, by any person in 
this place, which will show how far he believed Bro. Smith able to 
unfold from these long obscured rolls the wonders contained therein : 

"KIRTLAND, July 6th, 1835." 
"-This is to make known to all who may be desirous, concerning 

the knowh~dge of Mr. Joseph Smith, Jr., in deciphering· the ancient 
Egyptian hieroglyphic characters, in my possession, which I have, in 
many eminent. cities, shown to the most learned: And, from the in
f()rmation that I could even learn,''or meet with, I find that of Mr. 
Joseph Smith, Jr., to correspond in the ,most minute matters." 

(Signed) "MICHAEL H. CHANDLER." 

"Travelling with, and proprietor of Egyptian Mummies." 
The foregoingis verbatirn as given by Mr. C. excepting the addi

tion of p~nctuation, and speaks sufficibnUy plain without requiring 
comment from me. It was given previous to the purchase of the 
antiquities, by any person here. 

T·he language in .which·· this record is written is very comprehen
sive, a~1d many of the hieroglyphics exceedingly str.ikin'g. The evi
dence IS apparent upon.the face, that they were wntten by persons 
acquainted with the history of the creation, the fall of man, and 
ID()re or less of the correct ideas or notions of the Deity. 'fhe repre
sentation. of: the God-head-th1·ee, yet in one,js curiously drawn to 
give simply, though impressively, the write1·'s views of that exalted 
personage. The serpent, · l'epre.sented as walking, or formed. in a 
nmnner to be able. to walk, standing in front. of, .and near a J~male 
figure; is;to me, Qne of the greatest representations Lhave e.ve·r seen· 
upo,npaper; or a writing sul;>stance ; and must go .so far towards cori~ 
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of the holy scriptures, and espe~ially that part wllich has ever been 
assailed by the ·infidel community, as being a fiction, as to carry 
away, with one mighty sweep, the whole .atheistical f\}bric, without 
leaving a vestage suffiClent for a foundation stone. Enoch's Pillar, 
as mentioned by Josephus, is upon the same roll. . True, our present 
version of the bible doe.s not mention this fact, though it speaks of 
the righteousness of Abel and the holiness of Enoch,-one slain be
cause his offering was accepted of the Lord, and the other taken to 
the regions of everlasting day witho1,1t being confined to the narrow 
limits of the tomb, or tasting death; but Josephus says that the de
scendants of Seth were virtuous, and possessed a great knowledge of 
the l1eavenly bodies, and; that, in consequence of the prophecy of 
Adam, that the world should be destroyed once by water and again 
by fire, Enoch wrote a history or an account of the same, and put 
into two pillars one of brick and the other of stone; and that the 
same were in being at his (Josephus') day. The inner end of the 
same roll, (Joseph's record,) presents a representation of the judg
ment : At one view you behold the Savior seated upon his throne, 
crowned, and holding the sceptres of righteousness and power, be· 
fore whom also, are assembled the twelve tribes of Israel, the nations, 
languages and tongues of the earth, the kingdome of the wol'ld over 
which Satan is represented as reigning, Michael the archangel, hold
ing the key of the bottomless pit, and at the same time the devil as 
being chained and shut up in the bottomless pit. But upon this last 
scene, I am able only to give you a shadow, to the real picture. I am 
certain it cannot be viewed without filling the mind with awe, unless 
the mind is far estranged fi'Om God : . and I sincerely hope, that mine 
may never go so far estra.y, nor wander from those rational principles 
of the doctrine .of our Savior, so much, as to become darkened in the 
]east, and thereby fail to have that, to us, the greatest of all days, 
and the most sublime of all transactions, so impressively fixed upon 
the heart, that I become not like the beast, not knowing whither I. 
am going, nor what shall be my final end. 

I might continue my communication to· a great length upon the' 
different figures and characters represented upon the two rolls, but I 
have no doubt my sfibject has already become suffiCiently pt·olix for 
your patience: I will therefore soon cease for the present. When 
the translation of these valuf!,ble documents will be completed, I am 
~nable to _say; neither can I give you a probable idea ·how lal'ge 
volumes th~y will make; but judging from their size, and the com
pl'ehensiveness of the langu~ge, one ·might reasonably expect to see 
a suffiCient to de'velop much upon the mighty acts of th~ ancient men 
of God, and of his· dealing with the cbrldren of men when they saw· 
himJace to face. Be there little or much, it must be an inestimable. 
acquisition to,our.present script~res, fulfilling, ~-n a small' degree, the 

. word o.f the prophet : For, the _em·th shall be full of ~he krtc;>w ledge of· 
the Lord as the ,waters cover the sea( · ·• · ·- · 

R -S._ Y:ou:wm have .. underst()od:.lrom the foregoing{that elev'en 

.:.: .... -
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Mummies. were taken from the catacomb, at the time of which I have 
bee.n speaking, .and nothing definite having been said as to their dis
posal, I may, with propriety add a, few words. Seven of the said 
eleven were purchased by gentlemen for private museums, previous. 
to Ml" Chandler's visiUo this place, with a; small quantity of papyruf!, 
similar, (as he says,) to th!'l. astt:onomical representation, contained 
with the. present two rolls, of which. ~ previously spoke, and the re
m!l.ining· four by gentlemen resident here. 

Though the MummieF~ themselves are a curiosity, and an astonish
ment, well calculated to arouse the mind to a reflection of past ages, 
whe.n men strove, as at this day, t? imortalize their names, though in 
another manner, yet l do not cons1der them of much value~·compared 
with those record& which were:deposited with them. . 

If Providence pe.rJPits, I wilJ, ere long, write. you again upon the 
propriety of looking,Jor additio}\S; to our present. sc1·iptures, according 
to their own literal re~ding. . · 

Believe me to be, sir, ,sincerely and truly your brother in the: bonds 
of tbe new an~ ev,:erlasting co.venant. 

OLIVER CowDERY • 
.. To Wm. Frye; Esq., Gilead, Calhoon Co., Ill. . 

For the Herald. 
GOOD NEWS FROM IOWA. 

Mr. Editor : Dear Sir-. . Thinking it would not. be; uninteresting to. 
thenum.erous r~~ders of the Herald, I will give, you a.sketch of. the 
progress of the c.ll,use of Ol.ll' Redeem~r in this region, since the 27th. 
of April. ,A;. D., :1662.. . 

Since that. tim.e I have preached: eyery Sunday·and sometimes., dur
ing the week. I have had good,, attentiv.e ci:mgregatitms,; andd;ome-. 
times. the congregations woul.d be so larg~, tha.t,we would· have to go 
into. a grove. I haye.ha~ seveJ:a.l pr~a<;hers, of. different denomina·~ 
tio:Qs tohea:t: me;, and have given.them the privilege, after meeting, 
to say,anything for.or against the. doctril;le,.ifthey chose. to do so; 
but.they. ha:v~ b.e~n perfE)ctly silent, .. exc~pt: two, who, have spoken in, 
favor·of.th~ La.tte1·,.Day Work.. . · . 

Sin.ce ~h~ .. a.b_qye n:am~cl d111te;. I have.· baptized twenty.-one, and 
manymqre are, 'QeUeving. Nin.e;.outof.the. twenty~one, were bap-. 
tized. during·.a,m,eeting held in a"grove' nea.r.1 Bro.· Michael Griffith's, 
on String; Prairiei o~mme.nciQg;J une, 21st; andJasting four,days. It\ 
w~~ one of: the; })e.st_:<rl)eeting~ l; ever a.ttende.d, The meeting began., 
o11.Satu~day; ;\·~i'p. Hugh.Lytle, from~ Western·Io,wa; p1·eached the. 
op,ei)ing·d.iscp:Ur:~¢. and:Tfollowed. Eight;of the Nauvoo ,branch were' 
present duririg Sabbath, and· Bro .. · Jo~eph Smith. preached, at: l1 · 
o'cloc;k, A~ M;. aJld :a.t ~ o~~lock, P: •. M.; a_n_d :spoke to :the point:' hisargu-

• '• ••• - > 
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ments were sound and his subject well connected. The Spirit of God 
was with him giving him wisdom, and the saints were much edified 
by the knowledge communicated through him ; and the congreg·ation 
generally acknowledged the soundness of the positions he took·; truly 
he is becoming a great man! He has baptized t\vo lately, and his 
Bro. Alexander was one of them. Bro. David H. Smith is gaining 
fast and will soon astonish the nations ; some of his writings wili 
soon appear in print, especially his poetry. After the Sunday even
ing meeting, three came forward for baptism, so we appointed a 
meeting for next day at lO A. M., for preaching and baptizing, and 
we met according to appointment. I preached on the necessity of 
obeying the gospel; four more came forward, so that I baptized 
seven. 

During confirmation, word came that a young sister, while at 
school, was suddenly taken sick. Her parents requested the elders 
to go and administer to her. We went to the school house, the con
gregation following, both believers and unbelievers. We found the 
young sister very sick, her head lying in the lap of the school-mis
tress, who was an unbeliever. We called the people to order, and 
administered to the child ; the Spirit rested on us in power like a lit
tle pentecost ; and, thank God, our sister was immediately healed, 
and arose and followed me to a seat near the door. The brethren 
began to al'ise one after another and bear testimony to the truth of 
the work. The Spirit of God then began to be manifest among us 
in power. Unbelievers were astonished. The young sister arose and 
bore testimony to her being miraculously healed. The gift of pro
phecy was also manifest and before we closed, one more arose for 
baptism: . 

We appointed a meeting for next day. We met next day and, af
ter preaching, one more came forward. I baptized the two, which 
makes the String Prairie branch number fifty-one ; and may the good 
Lord cal'l'y on his work in tl'lis:and other places, is the prayer of your 
brother in Christ. JoHN SHIPPY. 

Mont1·ose, Lee Co., Iowa, June 25th, 186 2. 

MINUTES OF A SPECIAL CONFERENCE OF THE CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRISTL. D. S. OF WESTERN IOWA. 

Held in the North Star Branch; on the Seventh, Eighth and Ninth 
days of June, 1862. 

On Saturday June 7th Conference convened, according to prev,ious 
appointment, at 10 o'clock, A; M. . · 

Elder W. W. Blair was called to the Chair, Elders D. P. Hartwell 
and Chas. Derry were chosen clerke. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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The following Elders we1·e chosen as a Committee to hear any 
cases that might be presented, and to arrange them to present to the 
Conference, viz: Andrew G. Jackson, George Morey, Curnelius Mc
Intosh, J arius M. Putney, Francis Reynolds, George Outhom;e, Silas 
W. Condit, Wm. Williams and Edwin Briggs. 

Reports from the Elders wet·e then called for. , 
Elder Jenkins said he and· Elder Crapo had nothing to boast of; 

but they bad done what they could, and the Lord had blessed them, 
and they had not lackedfood or raiment.' They had baptized some, 
and one was an old L. D. saint and he now testified " that he had 
again received the Spirit of God, and to as great an extent as he ever 
enjoyed it." They had met with some opposition from one Rees, a 
Brigbamite, and it had done good, and had called forth some plain 
truths respecting Utah, which caused some who had intended to go 
there to declare that they slwuld stay where they were. 

Elder J. A. Mcintosh said he had not been out preaching a great 
deal since last Conference ; but he h~d done all he could, and the 
Spirit of God had been with him in his labors. He had baptized two 
in Mason's Grove and several had given in their names for baptism. 
One had been ordained and went straight to labor in the kingdom, 
and was greatly blest in his labors. We have the largest congrega
tions of any other people; but we are not urgent for large numbers 
only, but for such as will serve God and obey the truth for the love 
of it. 

Elder George Sweet said he felt interested in this great work, and 
would do all in his power to roll it forth. He loved it and was glad 
to see his brethren in earnest in it and be prayed that God would 
bless us aU with his Holy Spirit. 

Elder Cornelius Mcintosh said I feel almost ashamed at the report 
I have to make. I have done but little preaching; but I have been 
blest in what I have done. I have baptized six persons since my last 
report, four miles north of Crescent City, and they are good people. 
As soon as my circumstances permit, I deshe to go and preach this 
gospel. . 

The Choir sung "Come all ye sons," &c. 
Elder George Outhouse felt to rejoiqe in this great work. He had 

been blest on his mission to Illinois. He had baptized ten. He never 
saw the gifts of the gospel more freely enjoyed than while there. He 
traveled five or six hundred miles with 35 cents ; yet he never asked 
f~r any thing off any one. . . 

Elder Thomas Revel said he came to Council Bluffs, last sprmg, 
with the intention of going to Utah; but while there he felt impressed 
to read the Book of Mormon and, says be, "I asked God to enlighten 
my mind upon the matter and He did do it, and the more I read that 
Book the more I felt that Brigham was wrong. By and bye an Elder 

· of this church came along and I heard him preach, and was glad to 
hear the truth once more. I obeyed it and am now happy to say, 
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that the1;e is a Branch in Council Bluffs, and they are a good people, 
and more I think will come iB." 

Andrew G.Jackson said, ''it is now ::1bout 21 years since I embraced 
the truth, and hence I am of age. The death of the Martyr Joseph 
spread a general gloom over the church, and many thought that 
Mormonism (so-called) was a failme .. · A number of false claimants 
appeared for the presidency of the church ; but it did not look rea~ 
sonable to me that the twelve could occupy the plaee filled by the 
first presidency. And I learned by experience that Stmng was 
false ; also that Baneemy was. And after trying the claimants, some 
by experience and others by the '\vritten word, I was tempted to infi
delity, but it could afford no consolation to my soul. Where could I 
go, there was no gleam of hope-all seemed lost; but finally God 
sent his servants. I heard them preach and the Holy Spirit accom
panied the word. I could not.)·est-I went to see Joseph. It re
quired no elaborate argument to prove his right to the priesthood. 
The law of lineage decided the matter at once. And when this is 
presented to the lrue Latter Day Saints, they cannot resist the truth. 
But Joseph never made any claim, although invited by the various 
divisions of the church. In fact, he told me that although he knew 
it was his place, yet he shrunk from it, realizing the awful responsi
bility that would rest upon him. Not so with Lucifer. He wanted 
to be first to claim the horiors of the pJiestbood, and such is the case 
with all his emissaries. 'fhey thirst for powel' and gold. Jesus was 
humble and did not Tun before be was sent, so with our beloved Jo
seph. Some are asking "what is Joseph doing?" They are loolcing 
for some wonderful manifestation, and are not content for God to take 
his own course, and do his work in his own appointed way: We have 
too much bombast, and we would rather let God work in his own 
way. The Spirit of God has borne witness to his 1·ight to the posi
tion he holds; I was with him about three months, and I found him · 
a very unassuming man. I know he has a good heart. He will never 
lead you from your homes rega1·clless of your welfare. He will never 
give you a false revelation, and if he has a true one he will not with
hold it. He has done more to restore my confidence in humanity 
than any other man living/' . 

The Choir sung "Redeemer of Israel," &c. Elder Morey off'ered 
up prayer. Meeting adjourned for one hour. 

2 o'clock, P. M.-Meeting called to order by the President. After 
singing and prayer, Elder Blair read Isaiah 60th chapter. 

The Branch reports were then called for. 
Wheeling (hove Branch.-Organized April 29th with ten mem

bers.· It now has fifteen, .including one high priest and one elder.
J oJm Smith, President. 

Farm· Creek Broanch.-Ten have I'emoved and two have died since 
last r·eported. lt has at present ten members, incl~dil)g one elder and 
one .priest. Alex. M . . Lytle, President ; · Calvm ·Beeb(le, Clerk. 
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Belvidere B1·anch.-Added five sii1ee last conference, maliing thirty 
eight members in all. 

Glenwood Branclt.-Oonsists of eighteen members, including one 
seventy, three elders, one priest and one deacon. The majority in 
full fellowship, and one Ol'' two on the back-ground. Of the above 
two have been baptized since last conference, and foUl' received by 
letter. Henry Kirby, President. 

Boomer Branclt.-· Has thirty members, including two seventies, 
four elders, one priest, one teacher one deacon. 17 baptized since 
last report, 2 cut-off, all are in full-fellowship with two exceptions. 
John W. Roberts, President, George Wright, Clerk. 

Raglan Brancl~.--Fourteen members, including two elders, two 
teachers. Caleb Streeter, President, Donald Maul, Clerk. 

Bluff City Branch.-Organized on the 18th of May, 1862, with 
ten members, including three elders aQd one teacher. Thomas Revel, 
President, John Clark, Clerk. 

North Pigeon Brq.nch.-Organized by Elder C. Mcintosh, May 
11th, consists of six members, including two elders and one priest. 

Little Sioux Branch.-Consists of 40 members, including six elders, 
one priest and one teacher. Thirteen baptised since August confer• 
ence. S. W. Condit, President, R. M. Fuller, Clerk. 

Nortl1- Star Branch.-Number unknown. 14 Baptized since Au
gust conference. Lemuel Waldo, President, D.P. Hartwell and G. 
W. Bays, Clerks. 

Quite a number of Branches not reported. 
Elder Blair gave instructions to the Presidents to see that every 

Branch was correctly reported at the next conference,' giving an ac
count of all baptisms, receptions, 1·emovals, excommunications and 
ordinations from June, 1861. 

Elder J. A. Mclntosch spoke from 1 John, v: 1, ~. He showed there 
was a possibility of holding the truth in unrighteousness. And again 
,9f man actipg right in a degree and not hold the truth at all; or in 
other words, not having the truth grounded in their hearts, such, for 
instance, that will act honestly in their dealings, but reject the fulness 
of the gospel and say they can be saved without it. Hence it is , 
necessary that we as Latter Day Saints see to it that we live in the 
faith, and keep the commandments of God. He had seen some who, 
when they have done wrong, would squirm and twist every way 
1·ather than acknowledge their errors·· to a brother they had injured, 
and if they acknowledge at all, it is in a way which shows that they 
do not feel what they say; and such confessions. never satisfy God, 
nor, yet the parties they have injured. A man that pmys h.vo or 

. thr~e:times a day and does not love his brother, holds the truth m un
l'ighteousness. And that man that will not come·out nobly and con
fess· thEHfl'ongs he ltas done his brother, ·has. not the love of God with 
him, but holds th~ truth in.:unrighteousness, if he has a name in the 
kingdom·of. Gqd, and he will find his place outside. . · · 

There is tooc· much lightmindedness among· the saints, and often www.LatterDayTruth.org
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times to much use made of hard and ugly words to each other, as 
well as light and trifling words. vVe must shun· the ball room. It 
has, to say the least of it, the appearance of evil, and we are told to 
shun that. Its tende1\cy is to crime, subjecting the mind to light, 
trifling and evil influences. It is there that the young, virtuous, but 
unwary mind is seduced~ corl'upted, and debauched. There you may 
reflect upon the first flagrant crime being committed or suggested, 
and those that love those pleasures more than the true interests of the 
kingdom of God, are not born of God. 

(To be continued.) 

RECEIPTS. 

FoR THE HYMN BooK.-!. L. Rogers, $5 ; W. Haskins, 50 cents ; 
W. Aldrich, $1 ; J. Seeley, 50 cents ; W. Thomas, 50 cents. 

FoR THE HERALD.--B. Soule, $2 ; L. Ellison, 50 cents ; E. B. Dew
ey, $1.05; H. P. Brown, $1; A. Young, $1; J. M. Wait, $1. 

A CAUTION.--A correspondent wrote· to us from one of the Eastern 
States conceming Kirtland, Ohio, and he says, "have you an agent 
there for the Herald and other works. I ask this because one Hyrum 
Stratton has sent to these parts, so1iciting subscribers for the Herald, 
and other books, also aid to repair the temple. He claims to be the 
sole agent for the East." , 

Hyrum Stratton has received no agency from us, nor from the 
Church of J. C. of I~. D. S. 

EDITORIALS are: crowded out of this number. 

ERRATA.-In the Minutes of the last Annual Conference read 
Daniel McCoy instead of David. 

THE MARCH TO ZION. 

A SONG OF TRIUMPH. 

Hark I Hark I The word to you is given, 
Make haste to Zion, gather in'; 

Follow the guide sent down from Heaven, 
The holy onward march: begin; · · 

Then see··the ·hundreds marching,'· onward~· onward.' 
· ),3ehold tM thousands marching: onward,: onward) 

·· b.:h~!l.:uteous order marching. onward;. . . · · 
· · . Tlta holy city enter ill. :.,· www.LatterDayTruth.org
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The Lord will surely go before us, 
Our way he surely will prepare ; 

Then let us sing to him a chorus, 
Until it B'Yeetly fills the air. 

Then see the prophets marching onward, onward, 
And twelve apostles marching onward, onward, 

With all God's children .marching onward, 
· The holy city enter in. 

Made pure with water and with fire, 
And well accepted in his sight; 

And saved by blood of the Messiah, 
In Jesus' name we claim our right. 

Then see the priesthood marching onward, onward, 
Elders and teachers marching onward, onward, 

With all God's children marching onward; 
The holy city enter in. 

The word is preached to every nation, 
And many miracles been done ; 

We now have; wrought our own salvation, 
Welcome we go to Zion home. 

The sons of Joseph marching onward, onward, 
And all of Nephi marching onward, onward, 

And those of Laman marching onward; 
'rhe holy city enter in. 

·We have passed through many heavy trials, 
And. to the weary end endured ; 

And now God give us of thy glory, 
We have our mighty hope secured. 

Then see the hundreds marching onward, onward, 
Behold the thousands marching onward, onward, 

In beauteous order marching onward, 
The holy city enter in. DAVID HYRUM SMITH. 

THE TRuE LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD, is published monthly by 
the Chnrch of Jesus Chl'ist of Latter Day Saints, and edited by 
Isaac Sheen. 

TERMS :-One Dollar per volume, ( 12 numbers,) in advance. 
Communications on doctrine, for the Herald, must be sent to Pres

ident Joseph Smith, Nauvoo, Ills. 
Remittances, letters containing news, and all correspondence with 

the Editor, must be sent to Box ~J 5, Cinc_innati, Ohio. 

FoR8AJ~~; and will be sent by mail free of postage:-
The Latter Day Saints Selection of· Hynihs, (sheep!}- 50 cents. 
The Book of Doctl'ine and.·Covemuits, -. - .·- $1.25 
Word of Consolf!.tion,. · "' · -: -. 10 " 
Crud en's Concoi·dance or'the · Biple, $1 60 

Par fu11ds and 3 and 1 tletlfpostage stamps onlyreceived. 
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD. 
"Hearken to the word of the Lord, for thero shall not any man a'qlong 

you have save it be one wife: and concubines he shall have none."-BooK 
oF MoR~toY. 

No. 3-VoL. 3.] CINCINNATI, SEPT., 1862. [WnoJ,E No. 27. 

MINUTES OF. A SPECIAL CONFERENCE OF THE CHURCH 
OF J. C. OF L. D. S., OF WESTERN IOWA. 

Held in the North Star Branch, on tlte Seventh, Eiglttlt and Ninth 
days of June, 1862. 

Shun thegrog shop ! Avoid whisky drinking. It is a disgrace to 
any man or w<;Hnan, especially those that claim the dignity .of saints 
of God. · . It defiles the system, destroys the reason, and .makes man 
worse than a brute. And the Holy Spirit will not dwell in unholy 
tePipl~s. Dancing and '\Vhisky drinking go together. We''must avoid 
all co'veteousness; and if we are not watchful it will creep ii1 among 
us. It is a bese~ting sin andleads down to perdition. I once dream
ed that I saw the martyred Joseph, and he was packing some meat 
upon his shoulders. l asked h~m what he. was going to do with it.-: 
And he told me,it was what some persons had give~ him grudgingly 
while he was 'here, arid he. was taking it back to them again~ that 
their poor little souls might have rest. If we are true believers we 
shall be one, and shall not see our brethren or sisters need, because 
thEr love of God dwells in us. The elders should preach these things 
to the saints ·and prastice the same themselves. . . 

Eldei· Blair. said, "Brother Jackson has had many trials but he was 
only one among thousands. God said as early as 1833, that the 
church must needs be chastened and tried that he might prove them, 
and'l am of the· opinion that he has permitted all these trials to come . 

...) 
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upon us for a wise purpose. The great trial of the church has been 
the rising up of so many men to lead the people of God, and all this 
has been that we ,might see the folly of "trusting in man and making 
flesh our arm." Point me out a man that has attained to an exhal
tation in the kingdom of God that has not come up through great 
tribulation. 

We are now passing through a state of things tl1at will call forth 
many laws from the general government that will be obnoxios to our 
feelings, but I wish it to be understood that we are not called upon to 
be judges upon the authorities of our land, but are required to sub
mit to every ordinance of man, (i.e. rulers) for the Lord's sake, for 
."rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft." God has promised to raise 
up a man that will deliver his people from bondage. And who will 
he deliver? Those that do his will and do not transgress the law of 
the land." 

Elder George ::Morey felt at home. We must all be one. This is the 
only principle upon which we can attain to the salvation of God.-
Every saint has a duty to perform, and we ought to get an understand
ing of our respective duties, and see to it that we discharge them 
faithfully. If the deacon perform his duty, he is just as honorable in 
the sight of God as the President of the Church ; and if he fails to 
perform them, he fails to fill the measure of his creation, and will 
have lived in vain, and this is the case with every i:nember in the 
church from the highest to the lowest. 

It is our duty to be subject to the laws of the land. The Lord 
says, "He who keeps the law of God need not break the law of the 
land." Let us pay our taxes. Discharge all our duties. Shun every 
appearance of evil, and indulge not in any thing that we do not like 
to see in our neighbors. Always remember the golden rule. 

Choir sung "Lord dismiss' us," &c. Meeting adjourned until the 
morrow. 

Sunday, 10 A. H.-Meeting opened by tlte usual means, and a 
great many were adminiFJtered to by anointing with oil, and laying on 
of hands. 

Elder Blair spoke on the ordinance of laying on of hands, showing 
that it was the privilege of the saints to ask God to remove slight in
disposition!! of body, and if seriously affected, then to call for the 
Elders, &c., and they could claim the blessing. 

The Choir sung "0h God the Eternal Father." 
The Lord's supper was then administered. During the adminis

tration of the same, the Choir sweetly sung the praise of God . 
. Elder Blair then spoke from the words, "the meek shall inherit the 

earth ;" showing that the history of the past is one of usurpation 
and tyranny. There is not a page in hirstory but what is marked 

. with· contention and blood, sosrow and woe, and especially for the 
meek and unassuming among men. In fact the meek have always 
been few in number and have not borne dominio.n ; but the promise 
is sure as the eternal hills. Heaven and earth shall pass away, but www.LatterDayTruth.org
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not one jot or tittle of God's word shall fail. God made Abraham 
the heir of all the earth ; but he has never possessed it to this day, 
yet he and all the patriarchs died full of faith in the promises. Some 
hold that the promise to Abraham, which was renewed to his chil
dren by Jesus on the Mount of Olives, was a spiritual promise, point
ing to a heaven beyond the bounds of time and space; but the pro
phats, apostles and patriarchs did not so understand it. They declare 
that the promise was established unto them even to a thousand gen
erations. Allowing seventy years to a generation, this would make 
seventy thousand years; but the true meaning of it is, for an eternity. 
David frequently says in the 37th Psalm, that the meek shall inherit 
the earth. Job says, "though worms destroy my body, yet in my 
flesh I shall see God * * for I know that my Redeemer liveth 
and that in the latter day he stand upon the earth.'' 'l'he triumph
ant song of the redeemed of every nation was, that they should reign 
upon the earth. Rev. 5: 10. Daniel says "the kingdom and do
minion and greatness of the kingdom under tlw ~vhole heaven, shall be 
given to the saints of the Most High, and they shall possess it forever 
and ever. Daniel7 : 27. Yes, the meek of all ages will be gath
ered on the earth and there will be the Zion of God forever and ever. 
That which has been lost through man's disobedience, will be restored 
through the obedience of Christ. Brethren and sisters, do you real
ize that this will be fulfilled ? If so, live so that you may secure an 
inheritance there, for I testify unto you, that it will only be through 
obedience that you can claim this blessing. 

The Choir sung, "The glorious day is dawning on." 
Elder T. E. Jenkins said " the saints will obtam a fulness of salva

tion when the spirit and body are reunited, and 'become celest.ialized. 
We are not now eternally saved, but are saved or delivered from 
those sins which we had committed prior to our obedience to the gos
pel, and we now have to prove ourselves worthy of etemal life. 
Hence the saying of Jesus 'He that endureth to the end the same 
shall be saved.' God is unchangeable, hence His plan is uncllangea
ble. If it was not so, we should have nothing upon which to build 
our hopes. If we believe that the church which Christ established 
was a perfect organization, we shall see the necessity of having· the 
same kind of an organization to-day, and if there is no such Church 
upon the earth, then there must be some reason for it; for Paul says 
that Jesus gavlil this organization or body, for the pel'fectingof the saints 
until we all come to the unity of the faith, &c. Then men we1·e called 
of God to preach and all taught one faith, How is it that there a1·e 
none such to-day ? The apostle also said, 'the time would come 
when men would not endure sound doctrine, but would heap to themM 
selves teachers having itching ears,' and again, they would have a 
form of godliness, but deny the power thereof. This is exacLlyl the 
case at the present time. They have departed from the faith, and 
this departure commenced very early, and was only consumated when 
Constantine the Great embraced, (professedly) the Christian religion, 
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or what was then left of it; and it became very popular, and was made 
a system of aggrandizement, and became the way to fame and honor. 
And of all the Reformers that have arisen, where is there one that 
professed to be called of God by immediate revelation ? Again, 
where is there one that has taught the pure principles of the gospel 
without adulteration, as J csus and the apostles taught it? '£here 
have been none; but they have risen up of themselves and have 
taught their own views, and of course have taught some truths ; but 
have not taught the whole truth of God. But thanks be to God, 
light has again sprung up amid the general gloom. God has again 
called a prophet and again established his own ancient order of apos
tles and prophets, &c., and the world, true to its own natural enmity 
to God and truth, have murdered him ; but have not destroyed the 
truth. The germ was planted and continues to grow, and is becom
ing a great tree, so that the fowls of the air may lodge under its 
branches. The same evidence attends it as anciently, and we are liv
ing witnesses, that God is the same now and forever." 

After singing and prayer, the meeting adjourned until 2 o'clock. 
2 o'clock, P. M.-Meeting opened as usual, after which Elder 

Deny showed the means by which we are to regain the "purchased 
possession." 

Elder Jackson spoke on the same subject. 
Meeting then adjourned until 10 o'clock, A. M., on the morrow. 
Monday 10 o'clock, A. H.-Meeting opened by singing and prayer. 
Elder Blair then said that if any parties have been aggrieved, they 

should go to those who have given offense, before it is brought to the 
Elders, and if they will not hear, take a second person, and if they 
will not hear, then it is their duty to present it to the Elders, and if 
the Elders have not wisdom to decide, th<m it may be brought to the 
Conference, or if the parties wish an appeal, they may appeal to the 
Conference. 

It was then Resolved, that there be two day meetings at the fol
lowing times and places: Wheeler's Grove, June 14th and 15th; 
North Pigeon, June 21st and 22nd; Glenwood, 2ist and 22nd; Rag·
lan and Plum Hollow, on the 28th and 29th; Mason's Grove, July 
5th and 6th; Twelve Mile Grove, 12th and 13th; Harris' Grove, 
19th and 20th ; Bigler's Grove, 26th and ~7th ; Ltttle Sioux, Au
gust 2nd and 3rd; Galland's Grove, 16th and 17th; Crescent City, 
September 6th and 7th; North Star, 14th and 15th. 

Some confirmations were now attended to. 
The Choir sung, "O'er the gloomy hills of darkness." 
Elder Blair said he wanted to see all the ministry in Western Iowa, 

at Galland's Grove, on the 6th of October. 
· It was unanimously resolved, that the following persons be or· 
dained to the office of Elder, viz : David Evans, George Derry, Cow· 
ley Shaw, James Gillen and Lyman Campbell.: 

The foregoing were ordained by Elders Andrew Hall, J. A. Mc
Intosh and '£ •. E. Jenkins. 
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It was unanimously resolYed, that the Missions to which Elders 
Derry and J. A. Mcintosh were appointed last fall, be extended until 
the October Conference. 

Resolved, 'rhat the Elders who have had no licenses, receive them 
from this Conference. 

Resolved, That we accept the reports of Branches as given. Eldet 
Blair called upon Elder Leland to state if be was willing to take a 
Mission. 

Elder Leland stated that he could not take a foreign mission, but 
he was willing to labor on Nishna Botona; It was resolved that El
ders B. F. Leland and B. V. Springer labor together on the Botona 
this summer, or where and when they can. 

Elder Conditt said he was willing to do all he could. Elder Gillen 
said he would do all he was able to. 

It was then resolved, that Elders Conditt and Gillen labor in con
nexion with Elder Derry. 

Resolved, 'l'hat Elder Lehi Ellison continue to labor in company 
with Elder Derry. · 

Resolved, That we sustain Elder J. Gorgonson in traveling in 
Omaha and Florence. 

Resolved, 'l'hat 'Elders Daniel Savage and Cowley Shaw, travel to
gether in Nebraska ; also that Elders George Outhouse and Francis 
H.eynolds, travel in Woodbury county. 

Resolved, That Elders George Metlock and George Hatt be sus
tained in their labors on the other side of the river. 

Bro. Henrv Guerdon was ordained an Elder. 
Resolved, ~That Elders Guerdon and W. W. Wood be permitted to 

take a Mission to the Eastern part of Iowa, and the Eastem States. 
Resolved, That the Conference instruct all the officers to labor 

with all diligence whenever and wherever they can. 
Resolved, That all the respective authorities of this church be 

sustained in well doing. 
Elder Lealand said he had a horse that was worth $75, and he 

would let Elder Blair have it for $40. 
As Elder Blair had a large district of country to travel over, and 

i~ was hard for him to travel such long distances. A subscription 
was taken up and a good part paid down, and the remainder was to 
be paid to Samuel Waldo as soon as convenient. May God bless the 
liberal souls. . 

'rhe Conference was now brought to a close; a good spirit having 
prevailed throughout. A great many people were p1·esent. Over a 
thousand were present on Sunday. It was the intention of some evil 
disposed persons to disturb us at our evening prayer meetings ; but 
the true sons of tl1e sires of '76 hearing of the same, came and stood 
guard and protected us while worshiping God, and also the saints. 
that had to stay on the camp ground. A vote of thanks were cheer
fully given to the Home Guard for their true nobility in thus protect
ing their fellow-citizens in the rights bequeathed by the God of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Heaven, and the blood of our fathers. It is worthy of remark, that 
this Home Guard was not composed of IJatter Day Saints ; but they 
were defenders of all human rights. May God bless them and ena
ble them yet to see their true interests, that they may enjoy the lib
erty of the sons of God. I must here remark that we had a glorious 
time, and the Spirit of God manifested itself in our prayer meetings 
and many a glistening eye, together with that hearty grasp of the 
hand in which the feelings of the soul are manifested, told how dearly 
we felt for each others interests, and how closely we were bound to
gether. Truly, it is good for brethren and sisters to dwell together 
in unity·. 

The Choir bore a noble part in the services and bore it well too, 
and it was composed of brethren and sisters from different Branches. 

A vote of thanks was given them, (not because they needed it to 
encourage them, for they appreciate their duties,) but because we felt 
it was their due. 

Elder Blair offered the closing benediction. 
W. W. BLAIR, P1·esident. 

DEXTER P. HARTWELL, Clerk. 
CHARLES DERRY, Assistant Clerk. 

For the Herald. 
POLYGAMY-BY JosiAH ELLS. 

(Continued from page 180, Vol. 2.) 
In his defence of polygamy, Mr. Strang assumes every thing proves 

nothing, makes reference to several passages of scripture, which have 
no bearing whatever on the fact of its origin, merely of its existence, 
some of them not even that. He asserts that polygamy was required 
by the Old, and not forbidden by the New 'festament, that the Book 
of Mormon interdicts it in the case of the Nephites, but that the in· 
terdict is expressly stated to be in consequence of general corruption, 
which prevented the well working of the institution, not that it was 
itself uoxious; making the express reservation that in a future day, 
God will institute polygamy anew, as the means of raising up a holy 
seed. This declaration is very broad and sweeping. We will now 
examine these assertions and the scriptures referred to, which he as
serts will prove the facts. I have carefully examined every text 
referred to in the scriptures, to show that polygamy was ordained of 
God, and cannot find one that clearly and unequivocally teaches such 
a doctrine. 

Mr. Strang says: "In the commandments which God gave to 
Moses concerning the conquest of Midian, they were required to ex
terminate the males, but to preserve the women children alive. 
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Numb. 3lc. Now the commandment l'equires all men and women 
to be fruitful and multiply. Gen. 1: ~8 and 9: 1, 7. By means of 
war many men in Ismel perished, leaving an excess of women. Here 
was an addition of 16,000 women, whom the men of Israel had to 
take for wives, beyond the excess of women in Israel. Without 
polygamy it was impossible to find husbands for so many." rrwo 
things are here asserted as matters of fact that are untrue. First, 
thai. the men of Israel WeJe required to take these captive children 
for wives ; for the Lord had given injunction against any thing of the 
kind. "Take heed to thyself lest thou make a covenant with the in
habitants of the land whither thou goest, lest it be for a snare in the 
midst of thee." Ex. 34: 12. "An~ thou take of their daughters 
unto thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring after thr.ir gods, and 
make thy sons go a whoring after their gods.'' 16v. 'rhe very 
thing that Mr. Strang declares was necessary and imperative was the 
very thing that was positively and specially forbidden, by the law of 
Jehovah to Israel. The conduct of Solomon and the result, p1·ove 
this warning true. ''But king Solomon loved many strange women." 
1 Kings 11 : 1. "It came to pass, when Solomon was old, that his 
wives turned away his heart after other gods." 4v. See also Neh. 
13: 23-~7. Ezra toe. 

The concurrent testimony of the revelations of God bear witness 
that the women of the covenant have sacred rights as well as the 
men, and that man who dares to dispise or trample upon those rights, 
does so at his peril, and the Lord says, that he is witness in that case 
"between thee and the wife of thy youth, against whom thou hast 
dealt treacherously: yet is she thy companion, and the wife of thy 
covenant. And did not he make one ? * * And wherefore one ? 
That he might seek a godly seed. Therefore take heed to your 
spirit, and let none deal treacherously against the wife of his youth.', 
Mal.~: 14, 15. 
· To carry out this (his) law upon marriage by which. two become 
one flesh, the Lord testified to the Nephites, and said, '~I have led 
this people forth out of the land of Jerusalem, by the power of ll1ine 
arm, that I might raise up unto me a righteous branch from the fruit 
of the loins of Joseph. Wherefore I, the Lord God, will not suffer 
that this people shall do like unto them of old. Wherefore my 
brethren hear me, and hearken to the word of the Lord : for there 
shall not any man among you have, save it be one wife; and concu
bines he shall have none." B. of M. p. 12li. Any man who will 
teach that a righteous branch can be produced from polygamous asso
ciations, teaches that for truth which the Lord has declared to be 
false and abominable in his sight. But the question may be asked, 
for what purpose were these female captives reserved, if not for 
wives? For maid-servants in Israel. The law is positive: "YE 
shall make no covenant with the inhabitants of the land whither thou 
goest." But we are told, there were an excess of women in Israel. 
Who knows that there were an excess of women in Israel. This is a www.LatterDayTruth.org
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sheer fabrication. The census of the world proves that the per cent~ 
age varies little either way. Then why should the femal~ se?'- pre· 
ponderate in Israel ? The facts, so far as known, are agamst It. In 
the families of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph, decidedly so. 
The texts Gen. 1 : 28 and 9: 1, 7, have no reference whatever to 
polygamy ; not the most remote, but are dishonestly referred to for 
the sake of effect. 

Mr. Strang says: "The whole course of the law given by Moses 
assumes the existence of polygamy, as a legal institution, and pro~ 
vides for the relative rights of the wives and their children : forbid~ 
ding the diminishing of the substance of one wife : when he takes 
another, (Ex. 21: 10) or preferring the son of a favorite wife, by 
giving him the double portion which pertains to the first born, when 
he is not the first born. Dan. 21 : 15." 

This law referred to, prevents the violation of the priesthood-right 
of the first born : and governs a1l cases of that character therein set
forth, and does not apply exclusively to cases of polygamy ; but 
where there have been two wives, one after the other, as Abraham's 
wives, Sarah and Keturah. This proves nothing, as it regards the 
origin, or sanction of polygamy, any more than the law respecting 
kings proves that institution to be of divine origin. The Lord says 
respecting that order, "I gave them a king in my anger, and took 
him away in my wrath." Notwithstanding, he gave a law to govern 
the conduct of kings, neither does the law permitting divorce prove 
that it accords with the divine mind. Hundreds of years after the 
law of divorce had been given, and applied, practically speaking, 
upon that very subject by Malachi, ''the Lord the God of Israel said, 
he hateth putting away," yet it was legal by the law of Moses, Lut 
Jesus said, "for the hardness of your hearts Moses suffered you to 
put away your ~ives, but from the beginning it was not so." He did 
not approve of It. 

Mr. Stmng says : " In practice God has in many ways sanctioned 
polygamy, by bestowing blessings on the parties and their marriage, 
and upon their posterity. Abraham had two wives, Sarah and Hagar, 
though Hagar was only a servant, and never being exalted to the 
dignity of her husband, is called a concubine, that is, a servant wife. 
Her son Ishmael was highly blessed, and received great and gloi'ious 
promises as an heir of Abraham. Gen. 17 and 21." 

It seems to appear respecting Ishmcal, that he came into existence 
through the fear of Sarah respectin{)' posterity to Abraham; and that 
she was willing to sacrifice herself ~ order that the promise of God 
to Abraham should not fail; that his seed should be very numerous; 
but so far from the God of heaven sanctioning the course taken, it 
was only because of the earnest intercession of Abraham that there 
was any promise of greatness respecting Ishmael, but according to 
Strang's logic, the birthright belonged to him as the first born, but 
the Lord would not sanction the proceedings, while there can be no 
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doubt that Strang would have done 'SO, evidencing· that he. had not 
the mind of the Lord, and is positive evidence that God· ·does· not 
sanction polygamy. 

When· Abram took Hagar as a concubine, he was OI1ly the. subject 
of pl'omise that be should be blessed, and become a blessing, but after 
he had received a further confirmation of that pl'Omise, by endow
ment and covenant, whereby his name was changed to Abraham, 
at the instance of Sarah, and also, by the express commandment of 
Jehovah, he was required to put Hagar away. Ishmael could not be 
heir with Isaac either in the property or Priesthood of Abraham.
Ishmael was "a wild man," iiis -hand was against every man, and 
there is not any priesthood in that order of things. 

We consider this requisition, and casting out of Hagar and her 
son, conclusive that God did not s·anction polygamy in A braham, es· 
pecially after he entered into covenant relation with him. 

But the sons by Keturah, who became his wife, ajte1· the death of 
Sarah, did receive of his Priesthood, which continued in that family 
until the days of Jethro, at whose hands Moses received the Pl'iest
hood, preparatory to the ministering of the Angel, who commissioned 
him to deliver Israel. Such were "the works of Abraham." 

ON THE ADMISSION OF OLD SAINTS INTO THE RE.:.. 

ORGANIZED CHURCH. 

A correspondent says, "It would be generally satisfactory to the 
saints scattered abroad, I presume, if you would say in the Herald 
what is required of them to gain a standing in the Reorganization." , 
We will proceed to give the information which is sought fol' by this 
correspondent, for the benefit of all who may desire it. 

Members of the church who were in good standing until the death 
of Joseph the Martyr, are received into the Reorganized Phureh with 
or without re-baptism, as they may choose. The ord,ination of those 
who held the priesthood and were members in good standing until that 
time, ar'e acknowledged to be valid. . · . •. 

Baptisms, confirmations and ordinations in any of the Apostate or
ganizations or churches, are held to be illegal, and are administered 
without any auth01·ity from Jesus Christ. , · 

Baptisms by priests ·or . elders of the first organization,· wlto :were 
not connected with or striving to build up an apostate party, are held 
to ·be legal in some cases, but the ~hurch requires evidence of the le
gality of any baptism which has been administered ·unde1; these· .Cir
dnnstances. When· such evidence is nofprese-rited, or is not satisfac
tory to .the church, 1'ehaptism is required. 

' 
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Satisfactory e:vidence on these points is required, otherwise candi
dates for membership are received by rebaptism only. 

Applications for membership may be m~de. to .a Branch of the 
church, or at a Conference. When an apphcatton 1s made for mem
bership without reb:tptism, it is not absolutely necessary that the ap• 
plicant should be present, but the evidence in behalf of the applicant 
should accompany the application. 

THE WISE AND FOOLISH VIRGINS. 

"Behold the Bridegroom cometlt, go ye out to meet ,him." 

This is the midnight cry which the blessed Savior fot·etold would 
be made immediately before his second advent. He had been proph
esying of "the tribulations of those days," and of other events which 
are now transpiring, and "then (he said) shall the kingdom of heaven 
be likened unto ten virgins, which took their lamps, and went forth to 
meet the bridegroom. And five of them were wise, and five were 
foolish." Mat. 25: 1, 2. . 

This prophecy has been fulfilled, for in the kingdom of heaven, 
which is the church of Jesus Christ, there were two classess of mem
bers in the First Organization, in these last days. There were the 
wise aud the foolish members. "They that were foolish took their 
lamps, aue took no oil with them : but the wise took oil in their ves
sels with their lamps. 3rd and 4th v. Some were foolish because 
they were baptized for the 1·emission of their sins, before they repented 
of their sins, and some were baptized who had no faith in the fulness 
of the gospel. , They received the laying on of hands for the gift of 

..,the Holy Ghost, but they could not and did not receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost, because they bad not complied with the previous require
ments of, the Gospel. Their reception of the word is compared by 
the Savior fie the sowing of seed on stony ground ; "who when ,they 
have beard··tbe word, immediately receive,it with gladness; and:have 

. no root in themselves, and so endure but for a time: afterward, when 
affliction or persecution ariseth for the word's sake, immediately are of
feuded. And these are they which are sown among thoms; ·such as 

·hear the word and the cares of this world .and the deceitfulness of 
riches and the lusts of other things entering in, choke the word and 
it becometh imfruitful." · Mark 4 : 16-19. • · · 
. In this part of this parable there is a description of two classes of 

persons, who are all called foolish virgins in the other parable. Those 
who receive t})e. word ·as seed is received on stony ground,. "have no 
root in; themselves" because they did not receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost. They took no oil in their lamps. They were ·baptized .and www.LatterDayTruth.org
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confirmed as members of the churcl1, but tl1ey did not believe the gos
pel and repent of their sins, therefore the promise of the Holy Ghos~ 
was not unto them, and yet because they did not receive it, many of 
this class imbibed the idea that none raceived the Holy Ghost, that 
the gifts of the Spirit are a delusion, and therefore they fell away, es
peci-~.lly when "affliction or persecution" arose. Others received the 
word as seed is received among thorns. Many of this class received 
the Holy Ghost, but (the thorns) the cares of this world and the de
ceitfulness of riches, and the lusts of other things entering in, choked 
the word and it became unfruitful. 

These all fell away from the First Organization, as the Savior 
prophesied concerning the kingdom of heaven, in the last days, that 
"then" it would be like unto ten virgins; five wise and five foolish. 
He also said, "while the bridegroom tarried, they aH slumbered and 
slept." 5v. This· is a plain prophetic description of the people of the 
chnrch, after the church was disorganized, and after the death of 
Joseph the Martyr. Both the foolish and wise slumbered and slept. 
They made no further progress in their journey to meet. the bride
groom. They turned aside out of the narrow way, and slumbered 
and slept. They became like somnambulists, who walk in theit· sleep, 
not knowing whither they arc going, exposing themselves to danger 
and death. 'fhey became divided into various, sects and parties.
Many followed after impostors who claimed ·that God· had given 
them authority to lead his people. Many returned to their fo1·mer 
locations in the Eastern States, and many returned to Europ<•. · They 
forsook the Lord and therefore the Spirit of the Lord was withdrawn 
from them. Many of those who had been ''wise" in the days of their 
first love, and who had received the knowledge from God whereby 
they knew that the First Organization was organized by authority 
from Jesus Christ, determined that they would indulge in a spiritual 
"sleep," and wait until something turned up. Instead of seeking the 
Lord, as they did formerly, that he might lead them in, and show 
them the right way, "they all slumbered and slept." 

The "foolish" who never had any "oil in theh· lamps and (who 
never received the testimony of the Holy Ghost, and thei'efore, ·could 
not at any time say that they knew that this work is ti'ue,) concluded 
that the work was false .from the commencement of it. . 'fhey there" 
fore "slumbered and slept," without any intention, of awaking aO'ain, 
and many of them never will in this state of probation. The ha~ves~ 
is past and the summer is ended with them. · 

'fhus the Savior foretold that the kingdom of heaven would be on 
the earth in the last days, and that half of -the members of the king"' 
dom would be foolish, and that they all would slumber and sleep._:_ 
He foretold also tha't they would be aroused from their sleep by a 
midnight cry-+-another merciful invitation· to go forth fo meet the 
brideg1·oom, for he said, "at midnight there was a cry made, Behold, 
·the bridegroom cometh ; go ye out to meet him. Then all those vir
gins al'ose,- and. trim1::qed th~ir lamps."; 6-7 v •.. · · 
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This midnight cry is evidently a message from God. No person 
can know that the bridegroom is nea1· at hand, without a revelation 
from God. This midnight cry is now being made. While the saints 
were enveloped in darkness, light began to appear, because -some 
awoke from their slumber, and "arose and trimmed their lamps and 
took oil in their vessels with their lamps." The Spirit of God was 
poured out upon them, and the gifts of the gospel were restored to 
them, and they were commanded to reorganize the kingdom of 
~eaven. Again the saints sit together in heavenly places. Again 
the songs of Zion are heard in the land. Again the gospel is preached 
"in demonstration of the Spirit." "The Spirit and the bride say 
come, And iet him that heareth say come. And let him that is a
thirst come. And whosoever will, let him take of the water of life 
freely." Soon the heavenly hosts will ue heard, saying, "the mar
riage of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready." 
'fhe wise virgins will make themselves 1·eady, but the Savior showed 
that there would not only be foolish virgins in the kingdom before 
they all slumbered and slept, but also after the midnight cry would 
be heard. "All those virgins arose and trimmed their lamps. And 
the foolish said unto the wi!}e, Give us of your oil, for our lamps are 
gone out. But the wise answered, saying, Not so; lest there be not 
enough for us ·and you; but go ye rather to them that sell and buy for 
yourselves. And while they went to buy, the bridegroom came; and 
they that were ready, went in with him to the marriage ; and the 
door was shut. Afterward came also the other virgins, saying, Lord. 
Lord, open to us. But he answered and said, verily I say unto you, 
I know you not." 

It is a lamentable fact that many will be associated with the saints, 
baptized and confirmed as members of the church, who will neyerthe
lcss remain in the bonds of iniquity, and this fact should be continu
a.lly kept in remembrance by every person who is associated with the 
saints, and it should teach them the great necessity of using the ut
most diligence to make their calling and election sure, by keeping all 
the commandments of God and living by every word which proceed
eth from his mouth, No human language can portray the folly of 
those people who are associated with the saints, but who are not 
~mints, and the folly of those who become reprobates. Time and op
portunity is extended to them to prepare themselves for celestial bliss, 
put they madly prefer to spend their transient probation in the delu
sive and imaginary pleasures of sin. If there are such pe~sons in 
the church now, we would ask them whether it is reasonable' to sup
pose that God. would give a law to man which would be calculated to 
.make him unhappy? Does not the testimony <!If every faithful saint 
confirm the fact that they now enjoy a foretas6e of celestial bliss-. a. 
joy unspeaka~le, because they endeavor to keep all the ~ommandments 
. or God ? W 1th Paul, they can say, "we know that all things work 
together for g<>:od t.o them thatlove God, to the:m who are the callad 
according to his purpose." Rom• 8: 28. They know that ''godliness 
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is profitable unto all things, having pt·omise of the life that how is, 
and of that wh1ch is to come." 1 Tim. 4: 8. In tribulation they 
·can say, "1 am filled with comfort, I am exceeding joyful in all our 
tribulation." 2 Cor. 7: 4. 

By their folly those who are compared to foolish virgins are dep1·ived 
of this joy and peace, and when the bridegroom comes; inexpressible 
will be their grief. In the agony of despair they will seek for ad
mittance to the marriage suppel' of the Lamb. The Savior said, 
"many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophe
sied in thy name? and in thy name have cast out devils? and in thy 
name have done many wonderful works? And then will I profess 
unto them, I never lmew you ; depart from me, ye that work ini
quity.'' Mat. 27: 22, 23. 

As many will be associated with the saints before that time, who 
will then be separated and rejected, how careful ought we to be, lest 
there be in any of us an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the 
living God. So the apostle Paul exhorted the Hebrew saints because 
their fathers hardened their hearts, "in the provocation, in the day of 
temptation in the wildemess," and because the Lord did then swear 
in his wrath. "they shall not enter into my rest." He said ''let us 
therefore fear least a promise being left us of entering into his rest, 
any of you shall seem to come short of it." Heb. 4: 1. "Seeing 
therefore it remaineth that some must enter thetein, and they to whom 
the gospel was first preached, entered not in because of unbelief:
Let us labor therefore to enter into that rest, lest any man fall after 
the same example of unbelief." 6: 11 v. This exhortation is equally 
applicable to us. We have seen many fall as they fell, and we have 
seen many fall who received copious manifestations of the Spirit of 
God, who prophesied in his name, and in his name did many won
derful works. Alas ! alas ! Where are they now? Is it not enough . 
to make angels weep to hear a rehearsal of their history and fallen 
condition ? Let us therefore learn wisdom by our lmowledge of their 
fall, and shun every appearance of evil, and rely constantly on the 
arm of Jehovah that we may hold out faithfully unto the end, that 
we may be ready when the BridegToom cometh to participate in the 

··marriage supper of the Lamb, and enter into the rest w})ich remain-· 
- eth for the people of God. 

A REPLY TO G. WATSON~ 

[Concluded from page 18.] 

After tl1e martyrdom of the first J ose.ph, many old saints imagined 
·that his successor would have to be ordained by an angel appearing 
unto him, and laying his own hands upon him. 'l'he number who 
would have entertained such an idea would probably have been very 
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sma11, but impostors arose who promulgated this doctrine and asserted 
that they.had received such an or.dination. James_J. Stra~g was on.e 
of these 1h1postors. Although Ins church was dtsorgamzed by Ius 
death, there were some of his followers who continued to imagine that 
the legal succees~r of Joseph must be ordained as Strang asserted 
that he was ordained. 

0 n this subject Bro. Josiah Ells has communicated the following 
remarks· :-"J. J. Strang said he was ordained by the hands of an 
angel in the same hour that Joseph was taken away. 

Having shown by Strang's own testimony, and the revelations of 
God, that Joseph kept the fa.ith unto the end, and in that event the 
appointing power was:not in his hands, it follows in the very nature 
of things that the Angel ministering story is not t.rue, for an angel 
could n-ot act in violation of specific law which details the whole pro
ceeding in the d.se. 'Three presiding high priests, chosen by the 
body, appointed and ordained to that office, and upheld by the confi
dence, faith and prayers of tlte cl~w·ch.' Sec. 3, p. 11. 

But if this doctrine of angelic ordination was true, it applies to his 
councellors equally with the President himself. 

•The President of the Church, who is also the President of the 
Council, is appointed by revelation, and acknowledged in his admin
istration by the voice of the church; * * and it is his privilege to 
be assisted by two other presidents, appointed after the same manner 
as he himself was appointed.' Sec. 5: p. 6. But his counsellors were 
never so ordained to office by angels, nor Joseph neither. 

But even if angelic induction into office was essential to its validity, 
unfortunately for Strang's pretensions, there were no witnesses to the 
alledged onlination: 'in the mouth of two or three witnesses shall 
every word be established,' otherwise there is no 1·esponsibility attached 

·to the noncredence or rejection of the testimony presented. Accord· 
ing to the law of God, a man cannot be his own witness, which is 
Stmng's case precisely. Who knows that the angels ministered 
unto him? No one. Neither is any person obliged to believe his ev
idence, for he is not sustained on one single point by the law upon the 
subject. 

'l'he kingdom of God, as revealed in these last days, and it.s his- ·. 
tory as given by the chief actor in its establishment ; shows conclu~ 
sively that Jeseph did not receive ordination under the hands of the 
angels of God, to one single office in the church, but in their ministra
tions they conferred priesthood, and that only, and that in the pres
ence of chosen witnesses. 

Here lies the great mistake, it is· in not distinguishing· between the 
ordination or conferring of the priesthood iLself, and the appointment 
to office growing out of it, which are separate and distinet things.
The priesthood, and its authority, of necessiti had to be conferred, 
in the first instance upon Joseph or some chosen one : because it was 
not had among the .sons of men, but in giving of the Melchizedek 
Priesthood, the entire Priesthood power of God was bestowed, con-
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sequently as long as that order remaintd, there could be no necessity 
for the ministering of Angels, to give that which was already in pos
session ; because more than this they had not to give. It is the holi
est order of God. 

'fhe first office Joseph ever held in tl1e church he received by virtue 
of election thereto by its membership at its organization, and. was or
dained under the hands of Oliver Cowdery, by commandment, which 
commandment was given by the voice of God, in the chamber of old 
Father Whitmei·'s house, where they bad assembled for prayer for 
the purpose of obtaining the fulfilment of the promise made to them 
by the angels who conferred the Aaronic Priesthood, that if they 
wet·e faithful they should receive the Melchizedek Priesthood also.
The account of which Joseph gives in his history. 

God, by his own voice, in the presence of several witnesses gave 
them commandment how to organize,' and was particular in that it all 
must be done with the vote and consent of their brethren. And, af
terwards when the membership, became sufficiently la1·ge for the pur
pose, the entire priesthood was organized, a pattern of which was 
given in vision and revelation, and it was udopted together with the 
Book of Doc. and Cov., by vote in quorums. 

Contrast this with Strang's assumptions. He claimed to be ap· 
pointed by Joseph, and ordained by angels, independent of either the 
knowledge or the consent of the church ; and in opposition to all law 
and precedent from the beginning." · . 

It has been taught that no person or persons could ordain anotl1er 
to a higher office than they themselves held, this has hardly been 
qu~stioned until of late, and this is a good time to expose that folly. 
In Acts 13 chap., we find that a company of p1·opltets and teaclw·s 
were directed or commanded by the Holy Ghost to separate Barnabas 
and Saul for the work whereunto God had called .them. Obedient to 
the command, they sepamted them by the laying on of hands, or or
daining them. Now to what office did they ordain them? Not to 
nny office above the apostolic, for they never held it. Did tl1ey ordain 
them to an office beneath the apostolic? Evidently not, fot· immedi· 
ately after this ordination, when they were at !conium, (chap. 14: v. 
4) we find them called apostles. See also v. 14. 

If they were apostles then, they must also have been apostles 
when they left Antioch, for W8 have no account of theh· meeting with 
the priesthood from Antioch to !conium, much less with any of the 
apostles ; and inasmuch as it is found that they were apostles there, 
(at Antioch,) they must have been made so,' by ordination, and they 
received their ]ast recorded 01·dination hifore they aro called npostles 
at that place. It is clear by that ordination they were made apostles, 
and that too, under the hands of prophets and teachers. In this we 
~nd the .principle applied which marks the ordination of Joseph and 
Oliver, and also of Joseph to the presidency of the high priesthood 
at Amherst, Jan; 1832; also the ordination of the apostles in theRe· 
organization at Zarahemla. 
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Many of the fe~ble minded sai?ts stumble over tl1e c~mmands 
given to the saints m the Re-orgamzed church through vanous per
sons, especially the co.mmand to organize and choose officers. The 
binding force of a command is not dependent always on the charac
ter or grade of authority through which .it ·comes, but on the fact that 
it is from God. · 

We quote Acts 21: 4. This quotation shows. that Paul was obe
dient to the command of the 'Spi1·it' thmugh the Tyrean disciples, not
withstanding he was the 'great apostle of the Gentiles.' Wb.at Pa.ul 
wanted to know was, that God spoke. He knew the 'Spirit,' he un
derstood the voice, that it was God's, and never found fault with the 
medium through which he might cho·ose to speak. ·we are told that 

• the dumb ass, speaking with man's voice, forbade the madness of the 
prophet Balaam. (2 Peter 2: 16.) Here we find the Lord conde
scending to the use of an humble instrument to withstand and expos
tulate with one of his prophets, (for Joseph said that he was a proph
et of God,) and no where do we find Balaam, or eyen one of the 
prophets or apostles to question the divinity of the Revelation, or the 
authority of the ass thus to speak and act. All they wanted to know 
was that God was in it. . 

We understand that any revelation that came through Joseph was 
law to the church, one and all, whether they 1·eceived the tesLimony 
of the Spirit or not, and all commands by the Holy Ghost through 
any of the members of the church, or through any other means, is 
law and binding to all whomsoever given, when such command is wit
nessed by the Holy Spirit. If it is witnessed by the Spirit, the ques
tion of auth01·ity is settled, for the Spirit guides into all truth. The 
Church is bound to reverence and obey the council of the priesthood 
above them, when such counsel is not opposed to the •law' and the 
'testimony' of the Spirit.' 

For the Herald. 

A LETTER FROM NEBRASKA. 

Editor L. JJ. S. Herald :-After groping for years 'midst disap
pointment and affliction in the "cloudy and dark day," it affords me 
much satisfaction to learn through the Herald, that the day star is ri
sing, and light beginning to dawn; so comforting after a long night of 
1·estless anxiety, with altemate hope and despair. 

The advocates of truth are communicating for the satisfaction of 
former associates and friends, that those concerned may know l10w 
and where they stand in regard to the latter day work. Permit me 
therefore to contribute my humble mite in connexion. The establish
ment of the corner stone of Zion in 1841, afforded the last opportu-
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nity for those who desired and embraced it, to prove themselves faith
ful and thereby secure temporal and eternal salvation. Those blessed 
with means to forward the work would not put it to that use. Farms, 
houses, oxen, wives, and sumptuous living were of more importance 
to them than the proffered blessmgs of Jehovah. The rich had their 
day, and no:w comes the day of the Lord's power, All were left as was 
Israel when there was no king, but soon various claimants were con
tending for the helm of the old ship, which was then without cha1·t or 
compass. Such a time of confusion and distress is seldom experienced. 
The immediate instructor having been taken away, all wafted as it 
:were, on a boisterous ocean of imagination and conjecture. · The late 
flown but unfledged dictators, were nimbly pressing their claims to 
lead the disconsolate multitude. 'fhe sound reverberated "]o here 
and 1o there," but some few did not understand the voice as hereto
tofore. "My sheep hear my voice and they know me.'' A strange 
kind of anomaly was presented ; for the salt had lost its savor, and 
division was the consequence. Impostors of the most subtle charac
ter were ui·ging their claims to authority as leaders; but wholly in vi
olation of the commandments, which, doubtless they well knew. Be
holding such a scene, well might Pope exclaim:-

" A wit's a feather, a chief's a rod, 
An honest man is the noblest work of God. 

All who love the truth for the truth's sake, should be as devout, hone 
est a-q.d industrious as were the Bereans, who searched the scriptm:es 
daily,' to see if the things that Paul declared, were so or not, for God's 
word is truth. Therefore the quotations now offered in evidence of 
the truths advanced for consideration, sec. and par. will be omitted. 

"Behold this is what the Lord requires of every man in his stew
ardship, even as I the Lord have appointed, or may hereafter appoint 
unto any man." "Neither shall any thing be appointed to any one 
of tltis church, contrary to the church covenants." "Let every man 
stand in his own office, and labor in his own calling." The last appoint
ment given to Brigham Young, was President of the Twelve, in 1841. 
At the same time Alpheus Cutler was appointed High Counsellor.
Strang, Thompson, and others, are unworthy of notice, and the man 
who refuses to work in the harness where he is appointed, 'forfeits his 
claim to an inheritance in the kingdom, although he may have many 
advocates, and worshippers by the thousand. 

Multitudes are no mark, 
That all is right and sound : 
A few were saved in the Ark, 
'rhough many thousands drowned. 

"As it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be in the days of the 
comincr of the Son of man/' Marrying and giving in marriage. 
When °the light. that was in them became darkness, how great was 
that darkness. · "Wheresoever the carcass is, there will the eagles be 
gathered." 

Many looked on with anxiety for the legal heir. Thus years of 
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tiresome suspense rolled on. The signs of tho times were ominous; 
pregnant with events, foreshadowing the crisis at hand. The self
constituted leaders boasted of the knowledge they possessed, obtained 
from him, .who many were satisfied did stand at the head of this dis
pensation; and upon this point mainly, they pressed their claims.-
Under all the cil'Cumstances, some give in their adhesion for the time 
being, but still contending. and looking for, I had like to have said, 
"The Shepherd, the stone of Israel." No tidings came. Finally the 
laq1blike shepherds transformed themselves into the Lion, or rather 
declared their real sentiments. "Joseph look to your own house, we 
have no inheritance in Eohraim." 'rhis announcement was sufficient 
cause for one that I lm~w · of to back out. Soon the blood hounds 
were let loose for destruction, and why? Because forsooth, ''he had 
the impertinence to pry into and question my authority. We will 
deliver him up to the buffcttings of tlatan, that others may fear."-
The unpardonable offence had been committed. The individual disa 
covered the deception and refused to act the hypocrite and exposed 
it. Others convinced of the facts, 11laid low and kept dark" 'rbeir 
popularity and effects were at stal\e. 'rhe lion would shake his 
moath, roar and look cross at them if they opposed him. 1'he doom
ed individual persecuted by all men, for the free exercise of con
science, a spirit of resistance was aroused, until ]ike the porcupine, 
surrounded by the canine tribe, stood daggers erect for defence. 

I was in Texas when the rebellious spirit was manifested against 
this of all earthly governments, the most desirable to perpetuate un
der the Constitution. I have ever been and will he a Union man, 
upon the principle established. by our fathers, under the constitution, 
a law abiding citizen wherever I reside; and r('ndering unto all men 
that which I unde1·st!1nd to be their due. This I conscientiously be
lieve to be my duty to God, my country, and my fellow-man; conse
quently I began to cast about for a port of entry and anchorage, in 
the pending scenes of strife and distress. My ancestors aided with 
their blood and treasure to establish and perpetuate this government 
upon constitutional law. President Lincoln declared his intention to 
preserve the constitution inviolate, and upon that announcement,!! 
hastily left the land of secession, and my relatives and friends, though 
in quite a destitute situation, encountering many hardships, privations, 
and difficulties on the way, to where I am justly entitled to all the 
rights, privileges and immunities, guaranteed to every American citi
zen, under the broad folds of the constitution. Liberty of speech, of 
the press, and full privilege to worship my Creator according to tho 
dictates of my conscience. 

It was declared. by Daniel the prophet, that the God of heaven will 
set up a kingdom in the last days, and doubtless we are now upon the 
.end of that time. The stone cut out of the mountain withouL hands is 
in motion, and it must roll on until it fills the wliole earth, for unto 
this purpose was the earth formed, man created and commanded to 
subdue it. Woe to those who oppose the decrees of Jehovah, "Whoa www.LatterDayTruth.org
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soever shall fall upon this stone shall be broken ; but on whomsoever 
it shall fall, it will grind him to powder." 

'l'hns the hope of the hypocrite shall perish, and the name of the 
wicked shall be cut off of the earth. for it must and will be cleansed 
and purified, and be a place of peace and rest for the saints to dwell 
upon in safety, and Christ will reign over them. With this lmowl
edgc, many have proven themselves unworthy and incompetent to the 
performance of the duties required in righteousness, to aid in building 
up the latter day kingdom, and for the reasons in part before recited 
they still persist in opposition. Those who will not aid in buildino· up 

b . II' I ' ' 1 1 • , t>, t IS .u.Ingt..om 1n r!g.1teousness, n1ust go to t,icir O\Vl1 p1ace, \¥here tncy 
can enjoy the fmit of their doings, and remain with thvse who opu 
pose, and exalt themselves above all that is called God. 

Woralton, .N. T., June 27Lh, 1862. A. YOUNG. 

NEWS FROM ELDERS. 

Bro. A. M. Wilsey wrote the following account of his mission in 
Wisconsin, with Bro. Briggs Alden: " 

" We found Ulao on the Lake, about 25 miles beyond Milwaukie. 
There we found Bro. Wesley Horton and a number of old Strangites, 
and about three miles from the lake a number of old members who 
had been baptized into Brighamism not long since by a man who had 
been there from Salt Lake. He took a spiritual off with him and left 
the rest of the flock to perish. Here they were glad to hear the good 
old 'gospel again. They received us with joy. I baptized six at 
Grafton, in the Milwaukie river, and while I was at Ulao, Bro. Al
den baptized five more, and Bro. Charles Kendall (formerly an elder, 
one of the first who was baptized and ordained,) baptizecLhis wife. 
So we organized a branch of 12 members, (Bro. Kendf~ll, President,) 
on the 28th of June, 1862, by the name of the U mon Bmncb, at 
Grafton, Ozaukee Co., Wisconsin. 

Afterwards we were at Ulao whei'e I baptized ten more in the lake. 
We preached five or six times here. Even some of the popular out
sidPrs appeared to lilw the preaching. One would say, and another 
would say 'that is just such preaching as I believe.' 1'he branch con
sists of 23, and there are a number more that I think will come in." 

Bro. Samuel Powers wrote to us from Beloit, Wis., Aug. 6th, as 
follows: , 

·"Dear Brother-1 take my pen in hand to let you know what I am 
doing in the great w<,~rkin which we are engaged. I moved on my 
farm in the spring, and through the week I l~bor with my hands and 

· preach on Sundays~ T have appointments m four places. In the 
last three months I hav.e baptized eight and rebaptized h':o· All are 
firm in the faith and there are others who will soon obey the fulness 
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of the gospel. There seems to be a general time of waking up 
among the people and a flocking toge.ther of the people to hear the 
word. I trust the time'is not far distant when the saints will be cloth
ed with more power than they have hitherto been. The troublous 
times in which we live have a tendency to make the thinking part of 
the people honestly look at our position. 

As water to a thirsty soul so is good news from a far country, and 
I have many times been refreshed by reading the able articles con
tained in your paper. May God bless your labors and give you pa
tience and zeal to bear all the labor with patience, is the prayer of 
your unworthy brother in the everlasting covenant. 

Bro. James Blakeslee, wrote to us from Galien, Mich. August 6th, 
and said; 

" I have just arrived at this place from Indiana. I baptized 
three new members while there, and scores are believing in that place 
but have not yet obeyed. My health ~has been poor for some time, 
and I have come to Galien to recruit my health." 

Bro. C. G. Lanphear wrote from Sandwich, Ill., August 8th, as 
follows: 

"I have just returned from a mission to Iowa. I left here May 
lath, I baptized nine in Iowa while I was there, and organized one 
branch of eight members. The work is steadily and firmly progres
sing. May the good Lord roll it on and give his people strength and 
gt·ace sufficient to abide the perilous day in which we live. The signs 
of the times plainly indicate that a momentous time is near at hand." 

Bro. W. W. Blair at Council Bluffs, July ~9th, wrote as follows: 
"We feel authorized to say that the work in this region is progresG 

sing finely. We baptized three yesterday, and eight at the two days 
meeting at 1~ mile Grove on the 1~th and 13th ult., and two at HarG 
ris' Grove on the ~Oth. Other elders are likewise adding to the church 
in their respective fields of labor and there is a decided and marked 
1·eformation and improvement in the saints, and its influence is felt 
and manifested by many who are not united with us. A number of 
new branches have lately been organized. Oh when wiil the min
,_istry manifest; a zeal worthy of so good a cause as that in which-we 
are•engaged. I do hope that after the fall conference there will be 
many times more the 1mmber of ministers in the field." 

SPECIAL ATTENTION is requested to the annexed remarks of Bro. 
W. W. Blair, which he sent from Little Sioux, Iowa, Aug. 19th: 

I returned last night from Galland's Groye, near Manteno, where 
we held a two days meeting on the 16th and 17th. we had a sea
son of refreshing from the presence of ~he Lord, indeed. T·he Spirit 
and power of God attended the word. Much prejudice was removed 
and a number were baptized into the chutcli. Iuthe prayer meetings 
the gifts of tongues, and interpretations, and prophecy were manifest 

. -~Hh searching, confirming and comforting power. The Lord assured 
us, if we were faithful to him, he would interpose his arm between us 
and the judgments abroad and to come. He also told us Bro. Joseph 
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was weeping for Zion, and bid us sustain him in our prayers of faith. 
I can still say the Lord's work is prospering in these parts, every 

day I note improvement in the saints, they seem desirous to prepar<: 
and sanctify themselves. I look to the Fall Conference for some 
important missions to be laid and entered upon, and that it will be 
the ~o~t important meeting in some respects ever held by the Re-or· 
gamzatwn. 

Will you please request through the Herald, that Wednesday Oct. 
lst, be observed by all the scattered saints as A DAY ov FASTING AND 
PRAYER before the Lord, that he will give us favorable weather du
ring the fall conference, and grant us -special favor and blessing on 
that occasion, and furthermore, please say in ANOTHER NoTICE that 
all who corne, except frorn a distance, should come so as to carnp out 
and p1·ovide for themselves, as the saints in the branch will not likely 
be able to accommodate one tenth part of the congregation." 

For the Herald. 

LOYALTY OF THE SAINTS. 

"I will also hmve in the midst of thee an afflicted and poor peo~ 
ple, and they shall trust in the name of the Lord." 

" Behold, at that time I will undo all that afllict thee, and I will 
save her that halteth, and gather her that was driven out, and I 
will get them praise and fame in every land where they have been 
put to shame." Zepheniah 3: 12-19. 

It is evident that the prophet had his eyes fixed on the latter 
day work, when he uttered the above language ; for in reading the 
whole chapter carefully, it will be plainly seen that the prophet not 
only referred to the gathering of. the Jews and lost tribes, but that he 
referred to the building up of Zion and the gathering of the saints 
also, and the getting them praise where they have been put to 
shame, although they have been and still are a poor and afflicte.!f 
people. 

Now the question arises, how are the saints to get this praise and 
fame spoken of? I will now give my views on that subject. In 
the Bth verse we are informed that the Lord will pour upon the king
doms of the earth all his fierce anger, and devour them with the fire 
of his jealousy:;: whi.ch doubtless refers to the war in which we are 
now engaged, (lmeail that, this is the beginning,) _for in the 19th v. 
it is said, '' Iwilt,unqo all that affiict thee," ( Lhe smnts) and get them 
praise, &c. Now who· has afflicted the saints the most in th~se last 
days? I answer the rebellious South ; for I have taken pains to post 
myself on that subject, 11nd find that almost all those who afflicted the 
saints in Missouri1 are,now sesesh, and Missouri together with the 
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Southern Confederacy, so called, is somewhat in rebellion against the 
Constitution, and the laws enacted under it to sustain the Union, tho 
best form of government on earth. . 

'fhe Lord says in B. of Cov. sec. 98, par. 10, that he caused (this 
government) to be established for the freedom of all men, and the 
establishing of his church. And now let me say to the saints, ifyou 
want to get praise and fame where you have been put to shame ; live 
uprightly and deal hone2tly with all men, practise virtue and holi
r.ess before the Lord and in the sight of' men : pray much in secret, 
and withhold not from praying in public, and let your prayers be 
from the heart; obey the laws of the land, claim your rights under 
the stars and stripes, anrl establish good societies; stand in holy places 
and do not try to flee from tl1e noise of the fear, lest you fall into the 
pit : (see Isaiah 24 c. 18 v ., ) and by so doing you will soon realize 
what we begin to in this vicinity. 

I com me need on the 4th of July to hold some political meetings 
and show the people our views on govr.rnment, the nature and cause 
of the war, and the probable result thereof; all classes have been to 
hear me. I have prea~hed in Nauvoo, and prejudice is fast dying 
away in Montrose, Nauvoo, and wherever I have preached, and the 
saints are beginning to get praise and fame in Nauvoo and Montrose, 
places where they have been put to shame. . 

The cause of our Redeemer is gaining in this vicinity, I have bap
tized six since I wrote "good news from Iowa." Bro. J osepl11 Smith 
hasbaptized three since, and is still holding meetings every Sunday, 
preaching to good and attentive congregations. 

So let the saints not be in gTeat haste for gathering, for the way is 
fast opening; the leaven is wot·king, and God is able to keep his peo
ple from harm, let them be where they may, even should they serve 
their country in the army. 

Some of our people in this place have volunteered, and we ex
pect to stand our draft, if drafting is resorted to. W c have held our 
political meetings under the old flag and claim to be ever loyal, trust
ing in the Lord for our deliverance, believing that our appeals for re• 
dress and for our rights will now be heard, as a change is coming over 
the face of all our political world. JOHN SHIPPY. 

Montrose, Aug. 20th, 1862. 

The discovery of the disappearance of one or two nebulre in the 
heavens has excited the liveliest interest among astronomers. So un~ 
loolted for a phenomenon fail'ly startles the harqest understanding.-
Objects hitherto regarded as firm, enduring and' fixed as the pillars 
of the universe, have been f•Jund as unstable as an autumnal meteor. 
What great revolution in astronomy is about here to be made, no one 
can conjecture. The awful mystery onlyheighLens on l'eflection; and 
vague, shadowy forebodings of the "rottenness of the pillared firm~ 
ament" crowd upon the imagination.--Bostoh Courier~ 
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RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALD. 

A. Mi.¥, B. V. Springer, H. E. Booth, W. Barker, H. G. Hall, A. 
Bybee, U. Roundy, H. Vredenburgh, S.M. Huff, J. B. Hunt, A. Mc
Cord, M. L)·nch, M. Andrews, A. Crandall, J. D. Craven, J. Clark, 
J. P. Hendrickson, S. P. Mason, W. tlmves, J. Thomas, J. Williams, 
.E. Thomas, H. Green, D. Mathews, D. Hopkins, J. Pany, W. Wil-
liams, P. Cole, J. Crampton, J. Black, W. B. Horton, J. Ballentine, 
E . .Mitchell, W. Ostrander, L. B. Wilde~·, E. M. Kimball, T. Martin, 
M. Foster, S. Patten, H. Anderson, R. Hendrix, A. Emery, J. H. By· 
water, C. Marble, F. M. Drinkwine, A. Marble, U. C. H. Nickerson, 
W. Woodstock, J. Wadsworth, $1 from each. _ 

W. J. Cook, P. Gatrost, J. Johnson, C. Streeter, G. W. Oo'nyers, 
J. M. Outhouse, W. Leviston, E. Stafford, J. X. Davis J. Loyd, 50 
cents from each. L. Ellic:;on, $2 ; J. Ells, $2.7 5 ; S. Waldo, $1.25 ; 
M. Rosser, $2; J. Hanries, $2; J. Jeremiah, $1.40; M. Everts, 
$1.06; S. Smith, 75 cts; 0. Shumway, $2; S. Maudsley, $1.40. 

MARRIEn.-In Newark, Ill., August 2nd, 1862, By Elder Samuel 
Powers, MR. PERRY CoLE and JANE ALDERMAN, Both of Boon, Ill. 

THE SEMI-ANNUAL CoNFERENCE of the Church of J. C. of L. D. 
S., is appointed to be held at Galland's Grove, Shelby Co., Iowa, 
commencing October 6th, 1862. 

---
EnRATA.-In the Minutes of a Special Conference (August No.) 

for "Wheeling" read "Wheeler's," for "Kirby" read "Kisby," for 
"Lemuel Waldo" read" Samuel Waldo," and on page 45 for "we 
h~ve too much bombast" read "we have had," &c. 

THE SAVIOR'S SECOND ADVEN'r. 

Given b!J the Spirit through the Gift of Tongues, November, 27tlt, 1861. 

Great and glorious is tl1e Savior, 
Who has sent his servants forth, 

To proclaim his glo,ri~us gos.pel, 
And restore the anCient falth, 

See he cometh, earth behold him, 
Fire and clouds attend him down; 

All the wiclted burn as stubble, 
And the righteous he will crown. 

S~on we'll hear our Savior saying, 
.. All my saints are gathered l~ome; 
· Frorri the North and from the South, 
< .':<N 6 mote in darkness you will roam. 
<when the saints are come to Zion, 

'Fro!ll the East unto the West, 
Then: my arm you will rel.Y on, 
.· ,From your labors you will rest. 
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BLE~SINGS AND· ·JUDGMENTS. 

· 'Fhe Savior is coin~ng let all the world hear, 
That .they for the same may begin to prepare; 

. The ;tngql has flown with the gospel to preach. 
And Jelwvah has sent forth his servants to teach • 

. · .To every nation both'Gentiles and Jows, 
.They are now g9ing forth to proclaim the glad news : 

'l'oall that the gospel of Christ 'vill obey, 
That thej may be saved as the ::;avior d1d say. 

Oi hear_ it ye people, 0 headhe glad. news, 
.01 do not r_eject it, ~!.do not refuse; 

G1ve heed to the warntpg of the servants of God, 
. That you may not be scourged by his suspended rod. 

'For yet idittle while and his judgments will cotne, 
• But:aJl who· are faithful ~ill soon'journey hon;te; 

To reig!l.with om· Savior a thousand blest years, 
~Where Jesus has pr~m~sed to dry all our tears. 

:' r .'1 c'~i; •' ' ' • ··~·. 

-:·.-.:. •. ()! sitig·praises to God whose mercy is great, 
·. ;.1 Who opened our eyes to avert the sad fate; 

Of the wicked, ungodly wh() from him have turned, 
Who (the prophet hath said) in that day shall be burn'd. 

01 sad i.s tl1eir fate but God's judgments are just, . 
They could not receive Hin;t but followed theit· lusts, 

They cannot upbraid~him .'vi~h injustice-not they, 
He gave them their choic~, but they would not obey .. 

THE rrRtrE LATTER DAY -BAINTS' HERALD, is published monthly by 
the Ohnrch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, and edited by 
Isaac Sheen . 
. TERMS:-· ·One Dollar per volume, ( 12 numbers,) in advance; 

Communications on doctrine, foi~ the Herald, must be sent to Pres· 
idcJ?.t Joseph Smith, Nauvoo, Ills.,. · · 

Remittances, letters containing news, and all correspondence with 
the Editor, must be sent to Box 215, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

. . ¥on SALE, and will be sent by mail free of p()st~ge :-
'!'he Latt~r Day S~ints Selection .of.. fly;mns, {~:P,e~;p~J -· 50 cents. 
The Sepond Volu!lle· of tl}e Herald, (bo'updJ).·.:: ··' ., $1.40 
:~r1, 11~.e BBook

1 
off DMoctrine and Covenants, . ..; - ·· .. ·.:.};~· . "1.25 

.. · · .. )jj. oor 6 ormon, ·- " · L20 
· ';;\V~rd of Consolation, - : -' . - - - • - 10 

~ar funds and 3 a.nd 1 cent postage stamps only received. 
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THE TRUE 

LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD. 
''Hearken to the word of the Lord, for [here shall not any man among 

you have save it be one wife: and concubines he shall have none."-BooK 
OF MonMo~. 

No.4-VoL. 3.] CINCINNATI, OCT., 1862. [WHOLE No. 28. 

THE LOCATION OF ZION. 

''The Lord lovcth the gates of Zion more than all the dwellings of 
Jacob. Glorious things are spoken of thee, 0 city of God." Ps. 87: 
2,, 3. In this time of trouble and "great tribulation," it is very de
sirable that we should comprehend the ''glorious things" wl1ich are 
spoken of in the p1·ophecies of the prophets of the Most Hi~h con
cerning Zion, the city of God. By a comprehension of these glorious 
tl1ings, the hearts of the afflicted are consoled, and become joyfuL
The p1·ophets have minutely described this day of trouble, when the 
earth would be d(•filed under the inhnbitants thereof, and when· the 
curse would begin to devour the earlh. Isaiah said, ''wl•<'n thus it 
shall be in tht~ midst of the land among the people, there shAll be as 
the shaking of an olive tree, and as.the gleaning grapes :when the 
vintage is done. They shall lift up tlwir voice, they shall sing for the 
majesty of the _Lord, they shall cry aloud from the sea. From the 
utte1·mosl part of the earth have we heard songs even glory to the 
righteous." Isa. Z4: 13, 14, 16. · 

His by a. knowledge of the glorious things which are spoken of 
concerning Zion, that the l'ighteous can rejoice. The right(•ous will 
be, comparath·c1y few_in number, ."as the shaking of an olive tree, 
and as the gleaning grapes when the vintilge is done." The ungodly 
will be cut off from the enjoyment of the glorious things w bicb arc 
spoken of concerning Zion. --c 

. 'fherc are mAny Zions spoken of in the creeds of men· wl1ich we 
shall not describe, for by an un9erstanding of the glorious things 

' 
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which the prophets portrayed concerning Zion, tl1e city of God, we 
can detect all the counterfeit Zions. 

] st. Zion is a city. 'fhe Psalmist describes it as the city of God, 
which distin,ruishesit from the cities of men, and this description l"hows 
that he was ~ot sp~aking of a church scattered abroad in tiLe cities of 
men or in the world generally. He also shows that Zion will have 
towers, bulwarks and palaces, He says, "walk about Zion, and go 
1·ound about her: tell the towers thereof. Mark ye well her bulwarks, 
consider her palaces." Ps. 48: 12, 13. We canno.t '·walk about" 
and "go round about'' a society which· is called a ehurch, neither can 
it have towers, bulw~uks and palaces. In this Psalm the Psalmist 
says, "Great is the Lord, and greatly to be prah:ed in the city of 
our God, in the mountain of his holiness. Beautiful for situation, the 
joy of the whole earth is mount Zion, on the sides of the north, the 
city of the great King. God is known in her paiHces fur a refuge, 
For, lo, the kings were assembled, they passed by togethe1·. They 
saw it and so they marveled: they were troubled and hasted away. 
Fear took hold upon them there, and pain as of a woman in travail.'" 

(t-BBv.) · d · · 1 tl z· . 1 't f G .i 1. 1 y thts escnpt10n we earn 1at 10n IS t 1e ct y .o our ou, w 1JC 1 

will be established forever. It will be located on the sides of the non h. 
thorefore it is not a church scattered over the earth generally. It will 
be "the joy of the whole earth," because in her palaces God will be 
known for a refuge-a refuge so secure that when the kings shall as

·semble together against it, they will be troubled and haste awRy.
They will discover that Zion cannot be overthrown, and her c.hildren 
scattered as in former days, because "God is known in her palaces 
for a refuge." David not only ascertained that Zion will be built "on 
the sides of the north," but by diligently seeking for an explicit 
knowlPdge of its location, he obtained that knowledge which he sought 
for-a knowledge of the location of the city which the Lord hath 
chosen for his habitation, w herP he will make the horn of David to 
bud. David said "Lord remember Da''ld and all his afflictions: how 
he sware unto the Lord and vowed unto the mighty God of Jacob ; 
surely I will no~ come i~to the tabernacle of my house, nor go up in
to my bed; I Will not gtve slet>p to my eyes Ol' slumber to my eye· 
lids, until I find out a place for the Lord, an habitation fo1· the mio·ht.y 
God of Jacob. Lo, we heard of it at Ephratah; we found it in° the 
fields of the wood." Ps. 132: 1-6. 

It is here foretold that there will be "a place for the Lord, an habi
tation for the mighty God of Jacob,'' in the fields o/ th.e wood. That 
the place. for the Lord, and habitation which is here spoken of is Zion, 
the pi'Ophetic remarks of the Psalmi~t in the same Psalm plainly show. 
He says, "the Lord hath chosen Z10n; he hath desired iL fur his hab
ftation. This is my rest·forever: here will I dwell; for I have desired 
it." (13, 14 v.) David therefore found out where Zion is to belo· 
c.ated when it shall become au !u1b~tation .for the mighty God of Ja
cob forever,, and he found that. It will be ''m the fields of the wood!' 
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He found out that the Zion where the Lord's "rest forever" will be, 
is not Zion at J cl'llsalem, for that Zion wns not "in the fields of the 
wood." Prairie is a French word, and literallv means "fields of the 
wood." In the prail'ies of Not·th America, Zion will be cstabli:,;hed'. 
'fhis pnrt of the land is emphaticall.v a land of pmit·ies. '£he Lord 
manifested his presence in ancient Zion at Jet•usalem, and if David 
knew that there would not be another Zion which wiH be an habita~ 
tion of the Lot·d, there was no need for him to give no sleep to his 
eyes not· slumber to his ey,elids until he had found out a place fur the 
Lord. David "found ouL" the location of the lattN· day Zion, and 
Isaiah prophesied that Zion shall be called "Sought out, a city not 
forsak<~n." Isa, 6~: Itt. 

Zion at Jerusalem cannot consistently be called Sought out, because 
it has been a part of Jerusalem C\'er since and long before the days 
of Isaiah, but by diligently seeking the Lot·d, David sought out the 
place for the latter day Zion. Joseph the Martyt· did so likewise.
Unto him it was revealed that Independence, Jackson County, Mls"· 
souri, is the center of the rity of Zion. · · . 

Isaiah makes mention of two holv cities, Zion and Jerusalem. In 
. " 
a pmy<!r to the Lord he said ''thy holy cities at·e a wilderness, Zion i$ 
a wilt!Pmess, Jerusalem a desolation." Isa. 64: 10. 

By Zechariah, "thus saith the Lord of hosts, My cities through 
prosperity shall yet be spread abroad; and the Lonl shall yet com
fort Zion and shall yet choose Jerusalem." Zech. I: 17. In these 
prophecies and in many others, Zion and Jerusalem are 8poken of as 
two cites. 

Ancient pt·ophets foretold many things concerning Zion, which have 
bPen fultilled in out· day, in connection wi~h matiy things which are 
not yet fulfilled. Micah prophesied that in the last days" the law shall 
go forth of Zion and the word of the Lord from Jerusn]em." Mica~ 
4: 2. In the 6th and 7th verses he says, "in that dny saith the Lord 
will I assemble her that hnlteth, and I wiil gathe•· her thnt is driven 
out, and her that I have affiicted, and I will make her that halteth· a 
remnant, and her that was cast far off a strong nation : and the Lol'd 
shall reign over them in monnt Zion ft·om henceforth, even for ever/, 
According to this p•·ophecy there were to be a people in the last days 
who were to halt, be driven out, be afflicted, be a remnant, and be 
cast far off. Afterwards the L01·d will assemble, gather and make a 
strong nation of this people, and "reign over them in mount Zion from 
henceforth even for e\'er." . 

As the signs of the times show that we are living in the last 
days, we may reasonably suppose that this people is now on the eartfi 
and that this prophecy is now fulfilling, and if we can find this peo~ 
pie, we can find a people who may be expected to know where Zion 
is to be loeatcd. Every intelligent person knows that the L. D. Saint$ 
.were dl'iven out of a location which t!.ey called Zion, that they h:we 
been afHict.ed, and that afte1• they wet·e repeatedly dt·iven out from 
their homes, they were 'cast far oft:' that they 'halted' bl:lcause only;· 
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'a remnant' continued to adhere to the faith wllich they bad professed 
and 'because this •remnant' became disorg-nnized and scattered. 

By the prophet Zephaniah the Lord said, "l will undo all that af
flict thee: and I will save her that halteth, and gather her that was 
driven out; and I will get them pmise and fame in every land where 
they have been put to shame. At that time will I bring you again, 
even in the time that I gather you; For I will malw you a name and 
a p•·aise among all people of the earth, when 1 turn back your captiv
Hy before yon•· eyes, saith the L01·d." Ze~~· 3: 1 ~· 20. The Lord 
l1as commenced to undo those who have attllcted. h1s people and who 
drove them out of Zion. 

'fhis prof,hecy coincides with the prophecy of Micah, which we 
have quot~::~, and as Micah says tliat l1is prophecy shall come to pass 
in the last days, this prophecy will hlso be fulfillt>d in that dHy, for 
both prophecies are concPming- her that halted and her that was af
flicted. Micah w•·ote concerning "he1· that was cast far off," and 
Zephaniah concerning "her that was driven out." By Micah the 
Lord promises to make "her that was cast far off a strong nation." 
and by Zephaniah that "he will gather her that was dri.ven out," and 
be says, 1 ' I will get them p1 aise and fame in every land where they 
have been put to shame." We beh,>ld the commencement of the ful~ 
filment of this prophecy. 'l'he Lord has commenced to undo all that 
afflicted his saints. By a rebellion against tlte constitutional laws of 
the land, the saints were •dri\'en out' of Zion, and by a more exten~ 
sive rebellion of the same kind, the enemies of Zion are now being 
driven out of Zion. 

By Zephaniah the Lord s~ys tlHlt he will "gather l1er that was 
driven out," and he says, "at that time will I bring you again, even 
in the time that I gather you." They will therefore be gathered again 
to the land from which they had been driven. They were to be driven 
out of Zivn and gathered there again, for Isaiah said, "the ran!'omed 

·of the Lord shall1·eturn and come to Zion with songs and everlnstin2' 
joy upon their heads : they shall obtain joy and gladness, and so1":: 
ro\v and sighing shall flee away.'' Isa. 35: 10. · 

By the prophet Ezddcl the Lord complains against tl10 slH?pherds 
of Israel that dl.l fet'd themselves," concerning his people, the sheep 
of his pasture, and he say!':, '·neither have you brought again that 
which was driven away." . Exek. 34: 4. He also says, "I will seek 
that which was lost and bring agam that wi1ich was driven away." 
16 v. 

We shall proceed to show that the drivin<Y out of the saints from 
Zion is here spoken of. The injustice •fo~ce' and 'cruelty' of the 
leaders who have led them astray, is here minutely described. These 
leaders are compared to shepherds who feed themselves and not the 
flocks, who eat the fat and clothe tl1emselves with the wool, who 
"kill them that are fed," who strengtlH!n not the diseased, who heal 
not, the sick, and bind not up the broken, and bring not again that 
which was driven away. This is a true description of the character www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and acts of the shepherd!il who have Jed nRtray the sheep of Christ's 
fold, afier they were 4driven away' from Zion, by th<:!ir cncmies, ltere 
The prescn t scattered condition '>f the saints is dese~·iued. '.l'he Lord 
says that "they (the shct>p) were scattered bc.-cause there is no shep~ 
herd; flnd they became meat to all the beasts of the field, when they 
were s~attered. My shel'p wandered through nll the mountains and 
upon cvt>ry high hill ; yeR, my flock was scallered upon all the face 
of the cat'Lh and none did search or seek after them." 5, and 6 v. 

The sheep must have been gathered together before they were 
scattered. How could they be scattered unless they had been previ
ousiy gathered together? They had bet·n gatherl'd to the right piace 
for the Lord would not •bt·ing again that which was driven away,': if 
they had not been dt·ivcn from the place which he had appointed fo1• 
them to gathCl~ to. 'l'hey w«~re to be gathered to and d1 iven from 
Zion, and they are to be 'hi'Ought again' to the place whi~h they had 
been gathered to befure they were driven out. It is not the dri\·ing 
out of the J cws from Jerusalem and the restoration of their seed in 
the last days which is lwre spoken of, fur the Lord l'Xpl·essly says, ."I 
will seek that which was lost, and bring again that which was driven 
away." The present generation of Jews have not been driven away 
from Jerusalem, and those who have been living in Jerusalem in this 
age have not been driven away. 

The shepherds who would feed themse]ve~ :md not the flock, were 
to liYe in· that day when the Lord will deliver his ••flock from tht·ir 
mouth, that they may not be meat for them. Fur thus saith the Lord 
God; Behold, I, even I, will both search my sheep and seek tbena 
out. As a shepherd se.eketh out his flock in the day that he is among 
his sheep that at·e scatll'red; so will 1 seck out my sheep and will de~ 
liver them out of all places where they have been scattered in the 
cloudy and dark·day." 10-12 v. 

Now let us bear in mind that the Lord's sheep were to be scattered 
in Hthe cloudy and dark day." Numerous pt·ophecies describe the 
last days as "the day of the Lord" and as "the cloudy and daHi 
day." Ezek. 30 : 3, we read, "the day is neat•; even the day of the 
Lot·d is near, a cloudy dHy; it shall b(;j the time of the heathen."
Joel says, '•blow y(j the trumpet in Zion, and sound an alarm in my 
holy mountain: let all the inhabitants of the land h•emble: fot· the 
day of the Lord cometh, for it is nigh at hand ; a day of clouds and 
cif thick darkness, as the morning !':pJ•ead upon tho mountains." Joel 
2: l, 2. Amos says, "the day of the Lord is darlmt·ss and not light. 
As if a man did flce from a lion, and a beat· m~t him ; or went into 
the house and leaned his hand on tite wall and a l'let·pent bit him.
ShHll not the day of the Lord be darkness and not ligltt? even very dark 
and nu h1·iglttness in it?" Amos·5: 18-20. Zephaniah says, "the great 
day of the Lord is near, it is nclu• and hasteth greatly, evon the .voice 
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of the day of the Lord; the mighty man shall cry tl1ere bitterly.
That day is a day of ti'Ouble and distress, a day of wastencss and des
olation, a day of darkness and gloominess, a day of clouds and thick 
dm·kness." Zcph. 1: 14. 15. 

We migllt quote many propl1ecies to show that 'the cloudy and 
dark day' in which the sheep of the Lord's 'pasture' were to be scat
tered is the age in which we live. They were scattered before the 
dal'lmess spoken of by the prophet was fully manift·sted, but thq were 
scattered in the dark and cloudy day, for in this age of the world 
"the stars of heRVen and the constellations thereof shall not give their 
light: the sun shall be darkened in his going forth, and tflC moon 
shall not cause her light to shine." Isa. 13: 10. 

Thus the sheep lHl.ve been scattered in the cloudy nnd da1k day, and 
if the Latter Day Saints are not the sheep who have been driven out 
and scattered, and if they are not the Lord's flock who ''became a 
l)l'ey" to wicked shepherds, where shall we find them? Many good 
.citizens of the United States have been driven away f1·om thcil· homes 
and scattered by rebels, but that event does not fulfil this prophecy 
in the least. 'l'hese citizens wet·e generally Gentiles, therefore their 
religious teachers are not "shepherds of Israel," and we presume that 
many of them have no religious teacher~. Tlwy were not scattered 
by "shepherds of Israel" as the Latter Day Saints have been, whereM 
.by the word of the Lord in this prophecy of Ezekiel is fultillt>d, for 
be says unto these shepherds, "because ye have thrust with F-ide and 
with shoulder, and pushed all the diseased with your horns, till ye !lave 
.8cattered them abroad,· tnerefore will I save my flock and they shall no 
111ore be a prey ; and I will judge between cattle and cattle. And I 
will set up one shepherd over them, and he shall feed them, C\'en my 
servant David." 21-23 v. 

Before the saints wt•re driven from Nauvoo, tlwir leaders did act 
precisely like shepherds who thru!'t with side and with !:ihoulder, and 
(?Ush all thediseased of the flock, till they had scattered them abroad, 
fi • n '' ' ' 1 1 I 1' f I I or m consequence ot tne aoommao1e acts ana tt>ac,nugs o. t.1e s.1ep" 
berds of Ist·ael, ~any of the flock, who were dif'eased (weak in the 
faith) became paralyzed. Because iniquity abounded the love of 
!+lany waxed cold, and many departed from the faith, giving heed 
to seducing spirits and doctrines of devils, as Jesus and Paul furt>told. 

The shepherds scatt('red abroad the flock, but the Lord says "as a 
shepherd seeket.h out his flock in the day that he is among his sheep 
that are scattered; so will I set~k out my sheep, and will delivet· theni 
out of all places where they have been scatten·d in the cloudy and 
dark day. And I will bring them out from the people and gather 
,them from the countries. and will bring them to their own land."
i2, 13 v. "Their own ]and" is the land from which they w~rc driven 
wh~re the Lo~·d had promised to build up Zion, and •·bring again that 
wluch was dnven away." · 
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For the Herald. 
TESTIMONY OF BROTHER E. 'l'HAYRE. 

Concerning tlte Latter JJay Work. 

In the year 1 S25 I and my family took breakfast one· day about 7 
o'clock. I sent the children oft' to school, and I and my wife were 
left 1\lone. About 8! o'clock I st('pped to the door because l henrd 
singing, and there was an old gentleman stepped to the gate, and he 
s11id ".trood mornin!! sir." I said good morning-, also. He f:aid "do 
you ev~r give a S(l'~nger and poor traveller something to eat." I 
said, always, come in, As he stepped along he cam-e singing a hymn 
which I never heard before. It seemed to lighten up my soul and 
filled it with the Spirit of the I.ord. I snid to my wife, here is a tmv
eller who is hungry, I want you to get him a good warm breakfast, 
and she did so. · 

He was plainly and decently dreRsed and had on a white handl!er
chief, and a bundle in his hand. He continued singing until she got his 
breakfast, but would stop and ask me questions which I could notfln
swer, and then he would smile. He finbhed his blessing after eating 
and put his chair baclt, and continued his singing for a little, then he 
rose and left the choicest. blessings for me and my house, and bid me 
good bye, He stepped on the door step, and as he let dowti the 
latch I lifted it, as I opened the door there was no man there, and he 
cvuld not possibly have got out of my way, for I could see 40 or 50 
t•ods all around. I searched in every place for him. I called my 
wife out and we were astonished above measure. I made mt·ntion of 
it 8 or 10 miles from hom<> and they said there had been just such a 
man who hctd been heard of in dift'el'enL places. 

I did not hear much about the Book of Mormon until Joseph 
fjmith was getling it printed, and then my men which which were at 
worli: on my huilding b1·ought fah•e stories to me, and I was fill(·d with 
wrath about it. 1 said I would let a pHir of horses go to take him· to 
prison. I saicl it is bhu~phemy. I took a l10e and went into the field .• 
As soon as I commenced I was struck as with a rushing wind, which 
almost frighlened me to death. When 1 was a little recovered, I 
stan.ed for the house. I got to talking with these men and became 
more wratl1y than ever. I went back agnin, and was frigh~ened 
double what I was before. When I recovered I started again for the 
house and ran. 

When they commenced preaclling, a messengEr came to te11 me 
that my mother was dying. I had a half brothel' living wilh me nnd 
a nephew, and tl11·y tool• ·my horses ard went to meeting, to hear 
Hyrum preach while I was gone. When I came back t.hey told me 
tl1at tlwy had been to hear him preach on Lhe Golden Bible. l did 
not like it, and I told them that tlwy mu~t not take my hor~es a· 
g~in to henr those blasphemous wretches prear.h. My half brother 
Said that Hyrum said ·that Joseph had seen an angel. My nephew 
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said that there was somethinO" in it, and that I had bet.ter go and 
hear him. About that Lime 1 had anothc1· brother about 4U mtle!> off. 
He came down and wanted me to go for he wanted to go himself.
'rhe next Snnday I went an11 there was a large concourse of r:ople 
around his father's house, so that thay extended to the roa.J, tilltng 
up the l:tl'gJ lot. I ntshed in .and got close to the stand, so as to be 
particular to hear what was sa1d. 

When Hyrum began to speak, every word touched, me to t_he inmost 
soul. I Lhouu·ht every word was pointed to me. God pumshed me 
and riveted ~e to the spot. I could not help myself. The tears 
rolled down my cheeks, 1 was \'ery proud and stubborn. 'l'here were 
many there who knew me, I dare not look up. I sat until I recover
ed myself before I dare look up. They sung some hymns. and that 
filled me with the Spirit. When Hyrum got through, be p1~ked up a 
book and said, "here is the Book of Mormon." l said, let me see it, 
I then opened the book, and I ·rocei\'ed a shock with such exqui:;ite 
joy that no pen can write and no tongue can expt·es.s. I shuL the 
book and said, what is the pricfol of it? '•Fourteen shillings" was the 
reply. I said, I'll take th~ book. I opened it again, and I felt a 
double portion of the Spirit, that I did not know whether I was in tha 
world o1· not. I felt as though I was truly in heaven. 

Martin Harris rushed to mt! to tell me that the book was true. I 
I told him that he need not tell me that, for I knew that it is true as 
well as he. I hunted up my bt·other and I said, let us go home.
He said, "what do you think of the book ?" I said, it is tt·ue just as 
sure as God sits upon his throne. I asked him what he thought of 
it. He said that he believed lt, and had an evidence of its truth.~ 
When God shows a man suoh a thing by the power of the Holy Ghost 
he knows it is true. He cannot doubt it. 

When we started on our way h.m1e, there came a bird of the color 
of a robin, but a little larger. It flew around the horses head:> nearly 
down to my hands as I helJ the lines, and followed us nbout It miles 
chirping all the way. My brother kept saying, what does that mean? 
I neve1· saw a bird act so in my life. When I got to some woods it 
flew oti', making another singular noise. I came up to the door and 
my nephew said, Uncle EZI'a has bought one of those books, I knew 
he would. Mv wife came out and wanted to know what I had O"Ot. 
I said, I have bought a book and it overpowers me to read it, b~t I 
am going to lay it alongside of lhe Bible and see whether tht·y agree. 
I could not read it for one <'I' two months without bein!! filled w\th 
the Spirit of the Lord. When I laid it down by the Bible, I could 
find any pa!'sages that I wantt>d without turning the leaves over, 
opening to any passage in the Bible which I wanted to find, and I had 
been very little acquainted with the Bible. 

When it got noised around, my house was filled wi;h the neiahbors 
wl10 w~nted to se.e. and hear it read. I read it myself becautie

0
l was 

filled with the Spmt. Men that swore would say with an oath that it 
read well. They filled my house all day, and men made my wife be .. 
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lieve that I was crazy and would lose my fl'icnds and all my property, 
There was a Methodist woman in my house, and her hul-iband came 
over for bet· after all the company was gone, and he was a Methodist. 
He wantPd to lmow what I suppo~ed that book was for. I told him 
that it was to fulfil the covenants which God made with A braham, 
concerning his seed, He wanted to lmow how I could prove that? 
I told him by the,.Bible. He ~aid there was no such thing in the 
Bible, and they were all cursed people, and they would go to hell 
nt last. I turnC:.d instantly to the place where it says, "I will 
bdng my sons from afar, and my dau,g-hters from the utmost parts 
of the earth, Hnd they shall be my people and I will be their God." 
Wh('n I said that, he ~aid "come Wife, let's go home, I don't want 
such a God to rule over me." When they were gone my wife 
began to cry. Hnd said that I wns crazy, and it would ruin me, 
and she would leave me. I withdrew from the company, and sat 
down in the sitting room. Suddenly a change came over me. I 
WRS sitting down to meditate upon it, and suddenly an angel stood be
fore me. He was a tall, blact;·eyed man, and he was the handsomest 
person that I ever saw, aud so· bright and white that he shined like 
the sun. He had on the handsomest robe that I ever saw .. He 
had a child in his arms as white a~ he was, with the most brilliant 
appearance. He said, "you have come at the eleventh bout.'' He 
said, ")OU mnst become as tltis little child, or you can in no wise 
enter into the kingdom of Gotl." He then said, "behold it is a male 
child." He said, "take care, the devil is after the child," and I 
saw a huge black form in the shape of a man atr the door, and I 
had a large dog laying in the room, and he rose up and went to 
the door and growled three times, and came back and laid down 
again. The angel disappeared a!'. he spoke, and the devil withdrew. 
Then a double portion of the Spit·it came on me, and I went into 
the room to my wife, nnd said hallelujah to God and the Lamb I 
Hosannah to Jesus on high I I have seen an angel of God, who 
bas been into my room and visited me to-night. The fit•st sermon 
that ever I preached was to my wife. 

'l'hev wantt-d me to bring the book to Canandagua, and I did so, 
and they peru~;ed it, first one, then ·another. Then one spol.:e and 
said that he had a boy at home and if he could not make a better 
book than that he would flog him, 'l'hen they all made tlv~ir com~ 
ments. Some Raid one thing nnd some another, and none believed 
it. A lawyer (Dudley MarLin) was siLting by reading n. newspaper~ 
He said, "have you all made your comments on the book?" They 
said yes, He said .let me se(l it. He looked in it a few minutes 
and said, well gentlemen, you have all made yout· comments on 
the book. and if you wish to bet 600 dollars, I will bet that you 
cannot mr~he such a book. He said again, I know as mnch as any 
of you, and as "much as all of vou, and I will bet you 5~)0 dol .. 
lat•s that you cannot do it. Nf':x:t day I had occn~ion to to go to 
a grist mill, and the mo~t of these men were there, They com .. 
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menccd immediately, enquiring whether I believed it still. I could 
not s1y that I belie\•ed it, I knew it. Then an editor of a pnper ask
ed me if I had a liberal education. I said no. Then he sHid that 
he could tell me that I knew nothing concerning God if I hnd not 
lwd a liberal education. H1~ said that there was no God only the 
God of natul'e, that we all came by chance. I asked him how all 
things came, the sun, moon and planets, and who made them and this 
wodd teeming with all its live animals. I pointed to the fields with 
their ripening g1·ain and all the flowf:'rs with the green leaves and 
trees. He said the grain was caust·d by the labor of men's hands. 
He said the cattle were all made by nature and came by chance, and 
likewise the trees and th(' flowers. There was a Quaker thL•re who 
said t.hat if the book had come through any of their preachers he 
would have believed it. I a~ked him what kind..,of a mnn Martin 
Hanis was. He said Martin lived neighbor to him, nnd was an hon
est man, and if he shoult.J meet him in the woods and he wHnted SUO 
or 1000 dvllars, he would let him have it, because he was a pun:::tual 
man. 

'l'hen I rose and testified by the Spirit that there was a Gocl, wl1o 
m'lde all things-heaven and earth, and things therein. I was in 
the SpiJ·it all the time. I told them that the books was to gather the 
house of Israel. Aftet• I had bt.'rne tesrimony by the Spirit, I stnrted 
fot· home, and when I got home I put up my horse and went into the 
same room were I saw the angel, and sat down alone. As I did so, 
while pondering on the things which had transpired that day, there 
was a raiubrnv cama down on each side of the room, which was the 
most beautiful that I ever saw. I looked up and said, 0 Jesus, my 
God, and then there '"as a voice said, you have done well, and ap
plauded me vet·y highly. He said, yes, I am God that made heaven 
and earth, and then~ is none other God beside me. '!'ben I was w 
filled with the Spirit that I thought I was in he~wen. · The rainbow 
disappeat·ed graduaily and all W~ls gone. Then I was in the Spirit 
again, and a man came and bt"ought me a 1·oll of paper and presen
ted it to me, and also a trumpet and told me to blow it. I told him 
that I never blowed any in my life. He said you can blow it, try 
it. I put it in my mouth and blowed on it, and it made the most 
beautiful sound that I ever heard. The roll of paper was the reve
lation on me and Northrop Swt:et. Oliver was the man t-hat brouo·ht 

0 

the roll aud trumpet. When he brought the revelation on me and 
Northrop Sweet, he said, here is a revelation from God for you, now 
blow your trumpet, and I said, I 111:'\'er blowed a trm11pet. He said, 
you can. When that vision passed a\vay I saw in vision that I was 
dl'iving on a road that I never drove before. 

Jost>ph was tl\en in Hafmony, Pa., and the rext Sunday he came 
to his father's hou~e, and we assembled to see l1im. I had not con
vet·sed with him before conceming the'bfJOk. 'fhen I told him what 
had happened and how I knew the bool{ was true. He then asl\ed 
me what hindet·ed me from going into the water, as Oli\•er Cowderfs 
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mother was going· to he baptized. I said, I am t·eady nnd willing at 
any time. Then we started to the water, which was four ot· five miles 
oft' When I got on the way I saw tl1e same horses and the same 
persons, ( 6 of them) thc1.t I saw in the he fore mentioned Yh,ion, and 
the houses all along were the snme as had been shown me. When 
I came to the grist mill, I saw that I had seen it in the vision, but 
I had ne\'er been there before. We were bAptized just below the 
mill. 'fhere was a green meadow which I had seen before. Parley 
P. Pratt bAptized us, nnd I had seen him in the vision. I ~aw him 
pull two fish out of the water and another which was a small fish.-
1 saw that I and Oliver's mother were the two persons referred to 
in the vision. The small fish meant Northrop Sweet. He was bap
tized at the same time, but soon left the church. 

About this time my brother came and told me that l1e dreamt 
tlHtt my motl~er died find flew away into a swamp, and ~he WAS spot
ted. I felt concerned, feAring that she was lost. She WHS a Metho· 
dist.. I prayed to God that 1 might know whether she was saved.
I prayed in faith, and I never asked fot· anything about that time but 
he gave it to me. I saw my mother suddenly standing before me. She 
l1ad on the same looldng dress as I saw the angel ha,·e. 1 said, 0 
my mother! my mother I She said that I had sinned in some things 
but I must be faithful. 

I and Northrop ~weet were both confirmed by Joseplt, and Nor~ 
tln·op had the Spirit, but I did not. Joseph said to me, you will not 
receive tlw Spirit now, but you will soon. 'l'he nPxt morning I was 
going a journt'y, and I got on the box of the stage. I rode so until 
9 o'clock, P. M., then a young man got on, and lw swore. Ire .. 
proved him for it. He said that his p~neuts were Baptists Rnd taught 
llim bt.>tter, and he was going to quiL and go home. 'l'hen the Lord 
poured out his Spi•·it upon me in the mo~t extraordinary manner.
Thcn we stoppe_d at a hotel. When I went to bed, as I laid my coat 
off, I rec~ived a greater outpcuring. Then I said, I lmow that J.o
aeph is a proi•het, and I have ne\'er doubted since. 

I invited Joseph to come to my barn and I said that I would go to 
Canandngua and get a large congregation. The bam was about bO 
feet long by 1 B wide. It was filled and some could not get in, Jo
seph, Hyrum, Oliver Cowdery, D., J. and P. Whitmer, P. P. Pratt 
and Ziba Pderson preached with gt·eat power. Then the peo· 
ple invited us to CanHml.tgua. I went down to ('ngRge n piace for 
them to pt·each in. 'J'hey had promised . that we should meet in the 
Methodist Meeting house, but the Trustees could not agn:e, so I ena 
g~'~ged the Court Honse. 'l'he elders met at my house that night.
We went down and Sydney commenced preaching. I attended the 
door. 'l'he meeting comml'nced about dark. About 7 or 8 o'clock, 
I saw a light spring up in the east. I pointed it out to Sl•me that 
we.1e standing out, ~nd they all loolted at it, and they sAid tha:t it was 
the Montezuma. rnl\rsh on fire, 'l'he ml\l'tih was only in the east. I 
said look in the south as another great light sprung up in that direction, 
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then another in the west, and I said look in the west; then another 
in the north, and I said lool< in the north. It became about as light 
as noon day, and rolled over in the sky like a great blaze of fire, ex· 
tendino· and met at the zenith. It was seen by about 4~ o1· 50 per
sons o~tside. I locked the door and would not let them go in to dis·. 
turb the concrresratlon, therefore the congregation knew nolhing about 
it. h cont1~ued about one hour and a half. It pas~ed away before 
the meeting broke up. 

After the meeting, I got all the brethren into my wagon to go to 
1 . f • 1 

• ' • I" I t 1 I my wu.;;e, A ter we naa sLanea we saw a. .1g.1 as .arge as a wgs-
head, which followed us all the way, (~t miles) above the wagon 
probably 15J feet, and it lighted us so that we could see the horses 
tracks in the road. Joseph said that il was one of the signs of the 
coming of the Son of man. When we got to the house, 1 told the 
brethren to go in, and I wonld unharness. The light went no ftnther 
than we went. I could see to unhamess and feed my horses as well as 
in the day time. There was no moon visible. When I was done, the 
light flashed and disappeared instantly. 

At another time I saw the Savior coming on a cloud from the east 
appearing like a man on a horse in great glory like unto fire. Just 
before the Conference at Sandwich, Illinois, Oct, 6th. 1860, I saw 
the Sador traveling on the earth, just as he was in his ministry, with 
reddish hail·, and he reaclwd out his hand nnd I shook hands with 
him. I felt his hand as much ns any man's l1and, that I e\·er had 
lwld of. I a~ked him if he would r~ctive me, and he said he would 
if I would declare what I !mew concerning his gospel and the Book 
of Mormon. He said that if I would do so he would visit me again. 
I asked him if it would do any good. He said, 0 yes, it will do a 
great deal of good. I heard the most beautiful singing thll-t I ever 
heard in all my life. It seemed as if there were ten thousand tonp 
gues. 

I flay in the presence of God and all his holy angels, and before a1l 
that serr1phic host, that this is the truth. lf there are any errors, I 
do not know it. ll:ZRA TnAnu~. 

From the Timas and Seasons, Aprill, 1842. An editorial of Joseph thG 
Martyr. 

"TRY THE SPIRITS." 

• Rece~t occurrences ~hich have transpired amongst us rencler it an 
tmperatJve duty devolvmg upon me to say something in relation to the 
llpit·its by which men are actuated. It is l'\'ident from the npostle's 
writings that many false spiri .s existed in theiJ· day, and "had gone 
forth into the world," and that it needud intelligence which God alone 
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could impart to detect false ~pil·its and to prove what ~pil·its were of 
God. The world in general has been grossly ignorant in regard to 
this one thing, and why should they be otherwise, "F'or no man 
knows the things of God, but by the Spirit of God. 'l'he Egyptians 
were not able to discove1· the difference between the miraclt's of Moses 
and those of the magicians, until tht'y c11me to be tested together: and 
if Moses had not appeared in theil· midst they would unquestion
ably have thought that the mi1·acles of the magicians were performed 
throu!l·h the mh~·htv nower of God : for thev were !Heat mimcles ' 
that ~ere pcrfo1~ed by them : a sup~rnaturaf' agency ;as developed, 
and great power manilested. 

'l'he witch of Endor is uo less singular a personage; clothed with 
a powerful agency she mised the prophet Samuel from his grave, and 
he lilppeared before the astonished king ~nd revealed unto him his fu
ture destiny. Who is to tell whether this woman is of God, mtd a 
righteous woman? or whether the power she possessed was of the 
devil, and her a witch as represented by the Bible? it is easy fot· us 
to say now, but if we had lived in he!· day, which of us could have 
unraveled the mystery? 

It would have been equally as difficult for us to tell by w]Hlt spirit 
the prophets prophesied, o1· by what power the apostles spol\e, and 
workl'd miracles. Who could ha\'e told whether the power of Simon 
the sorcerer, was of God, or of the devil. 'fhere always did in every 
age seem to be a laek of intelligence pertaining to ttis subject. Spirits 
of all kinds have be(m manife5ted in every age and almost among all 
people. If we go among the Pagans, they have theil· ~pirits ; _the· 
Mohamedeans, the Jews, the Christians, the Indians, nll ha\'e their 
spirits, all hav.e a supernatural agency; nnd a1l contend that their 
spirits are of God. Who shall solve the mystery? "'fry the spints," 
says John, but who is to do it? The learned, the eloquent, t.he phil
osophet·, the sage, the divine, all are ignorant. The heathens will 
boast of their Gods, and of the great thmgs that have been unfold
ed:by thei1· oracles. '1'he Mussulman wiil boast of his Eoran and 
of the dh·ine communications that his progenitors have received, and 
are receiving. The Jews luwe had numerous instances Loth ancient 
and modern, among them of men who have professed to be inspired 
and sent to bdng about great events, and the Christiaa world has not 
been slow in making up the nnmber. 

"'l'ry the ~"pi!·its," but what by? Are we to try them by tllC creeds 
of men ? What preposterous folly, what sheer ignorancr:!, what mad
ness. •rry the motions and actions of an eternal being, (for I con
tend that all spirits are such,) by a thing that was conceived in ig· 
norance, and bl'ought- forth in folly-a cobweb of yesterday. Angels 
would hide their faces, and devils would be ashamed and insulted, 
and would say, "Paul we know, nnd Jesus we know, but wl10 are 
ye ?" Let each man or society make a Cl'eed and try evil spirits by 
it, and the devil would shake his sides, it is all that he would ask, 
and that he would desire. Yet many of them do this, and hence 
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"many spil·its are abroad in the world." One gt·eat evil is that men 
are ignorant of the nat.ure of spirits; their power, laws, govennent., 
intelligence, &c., and imagine that when there is anything like power, 
revelation or vision manifested, that it musJ be of nod:-hence the 
Methodists, Presbyterians, and others, frequently possess a. spirit that 
will Cl-lltse them to lr1y down, and dul'ing its operation Animation is fre
quently entirely suspt~ndcd; they consider tt to be the power of God, 
and a g-lorious manifestation from God-a maifestation of what? Is 
there any intelligence communtcaterl? Are the curtains of heaven 
withdrawn, ot· the purposes of God developed? Have they seen and 
conversed with an angel : or have the glories of. futurity burst upon 
theit· view? No! but theit· hody has been inanimate, the operation 
of their F:pit·it suspended, and all the intelligence that can be ob
tained from them when they arise, is a shout of glory, ot· halle
lujah, or some incoherent expression; but they have had "Lhe pow
er." The Shaker will whirl at·ound on his heel, impelled by a super
natural agency ot· spirit, and thinks that he is governed by the Spirit 
of God ; and the J urn per will jump, and enter into all kinds of extmv
agancies, a Primitive Methodist will shout undt•1' the influence of 
that spirit., until he will rend the heavens with his cries; while the 
Qualwrs ( ot· Friends) mo\•ed, as they think, by the Spirit of God, will 
sit still, and say nothing. 

Is God the author of all t.his? If not of aU of it, which does he 
recognize? Surely such a hetcrogenious mass of confusion neYer can 
enter into the kingdom of Ile:weu. Every one of these professes to 
·be competent to try his neighbor's spirit, but no one can try his own, 
and what is the reason? because tlu·y have no key to unlock, no rule 
wherewith to measUJ·e, and no ct·iterion whereby they can test it; 
could any one tell the length, breadth and height of a building with
out a rule? test the quality of metals without a criterion, or point out 
the mo\'ements of the phmPtat·y system without a knowledge of as
tronomy? certainly not: and if such ignorance as this is manifested 
about a. Rpit·it of this l\ind, who can describe an angel of light, if Sa.
tan should appear as one in glory? Who can tell his color, his signs, 
his appearance, his glory, or what is the manner of his manifestation? 

Who can deted the spirit of the Fr~neh Prophets, with their reve
lations, and visions, and power, and manifestations'! or who can point 
out the spirit of the IrvingiteH, with their apostles, and prophets, and 
visions, and tongues, and interpretations, &c. &c.; or who can drag 
into daylight and develope the hidden mysteries of the false spirits 
that so frequently are made manifest among the Latter Day Saint~?
We answer that no man can do this without the Priesthood. and hav
ing a knowledge of the laws by which spirits are governed : for as 
•'no man knows the things of God but by the spirit of God," so no 
man knows the spirit of the devil and his power and influence but by 
possessing intelligence which is mo1·e than human, and havitw unfolded 
through the medium of the_ Priesthood the mysteriotts op~·ations of 
his dt~vices; without kno\ving the angelic form, the sanctified look and www.LatterDayTruth.org
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gl'sture, and the zeal th::tt is frequently manifested by him for the glory 
of Gud : together with the pmphetic spil·it, the gracious influence, the 
godly appearance, and the holy g·nrb which is so characteristic of his 
proceedings, and his mysterious windings. 

A man must luwe the discerning of spil·its before he can dl'!lg into 
daylight this hellish influence and unfold it unto the world in all its 
soul destroying. diabolical and hol'l'id colors; fur nothing is a greater 
injury to the children of men thRn to be under the influence of a false. 
spi•·it, when they think tlwy have the Spirit of God. Thousands have 
felt the influence of its tcnible power and baneful effects; long pil· 
grimages have been undertaken, pennaces endul'ed, and pain, misery 
and ruin have followed in thei1· tt·ain, Nations have been convulsed, 
kingclums overthrown, pt·ovinces laid waste, 11nd blood, carnage,. and 
desolation are the habilaments in which it has been clothed. The 
'fur\H;, the Hindoos, the Jews, the Christians, the Indhms, in fnct all 
nations have been deceh·ed, imposed upon, and injured Lhrongh the 
mischievous effects of false spirits. 

As w0 have noticed hefnre, thn great difficulty lays in the ignorance 
of the nature of ~":ph·its, of the laws by which they are govemed, and 
the ~igns by which they may be known: if it requil·es the Spirit of 
God to know the things of God, and the 8pirit of the devil can only 
be unmasked through that medium, then it follows as a natural con
sequence that unless some person or versons, have a communication 
or re,·elation from God, un foluing to them the operation of f'pi!·it, they 
must eternally remain ignorant of these principles; for I contend that 
if one man cannot understand these things but by the Spirit of God, 
ten thou:::and men cannot. It is alike out of the reach of the wisdom 
of the learned, the tongue of the eloquent, and the powet· of the 
mighty. And we shall at last have to come to this conclusion, what
en.,r we m'l1v think of re\'elation, that wit.hout it we can neither know 
nol' underst;md any thing of God o1· the devil ; and however unwil
ling the world may be to acknowledge this pl'inciple, it is evident from 
the multifarious creeds and notions concerning this matter that they 
understand nothing of this principle, and it is equally as plain that 
without. a divine communication they must remain in ignorance. The 
wol'id always mistook false prophets for true ones, and those that were 
sent of God they considered to be false prophets ; and hence they 
killed, stoned, punished and imprisoned the true prophets, and they 
had to hide themselves "in deserts, and dens, and.caves of the earth;" 
and although the most honorable men of the earth, they banished 
them ft·om their society as vagabonds whilst they cherished, honor~d, 
and supported knaves, vagabonds, hypocrites, impostors and the basest 
of men. 

A man must have the disc.erning of spirits, as we before stated, to 
understand these t.hings, and how ·is he to obtain this gift if there are 
no gifts of the Spirit? And how can these gifts be obtained without 
revelation? "Christ ascended into heaven and gave gifts unto men, 
* * and he gave some aposqes,. and some prophets, and some evan· 
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geH:;ts, ~'nd s6W1~ p?!Atots Md U~Mhm·~!' And h(JIV ,..,~1·~ ~p11nt1~a~ 
j)l'()phet·~. p:>,stMs, tMtch(;J's and E:V'::tngeli::;ts (;hrA~n ?. By "proph~cq 
(revelct~i(m} ~r:d hy layir~g (10 (>P.hMcl:-t/1--«by ~ddivtne ~:i.mmnnu~a.·
ti(l.n, Mrl ::t dtvtn<~~y ~pp<M1ted. (JI'dtrHmte--throngh ~he medtt.m: of ~h~ 
prtesLhMd, ot·gttntzed ftcc.otdmK U> ~h(} orclt:~ o( (rod, IJ~ di~mc!.a.p~ 
poirHmf'nt. The ::tpry~tles m MCJ~rH. trmcs h<dd the: kr~ys nt t;Jq~{ pn~gr.
hood~-of &he mysteru:s of the ktngdom O:od, and conseqnendy W;~re
e.na:bled to unloek1 and unrMel ~-11 things pertr.inin_; to t:hr:::- :4·ovet'i1·~ 
rti~rrt of tht; el1urclt~ th·e we!fft~··f! of ~o~lf:ty, th(1' ftlttlt •. P. dt~~ti'ny· of meu:' 
and the ::tgt:ncy, powet ::tncf rnf!rwnce o~ spi't·its j tor ;rH~J e.oulcr e.ott
tl'O{ them ::t.& plea;:;ure~ hid thrJm depat·t rn the name ot Jesn:i, and de
teet &hell' mi:>ChteV'ous and mystel'i .. tls oper?.<tions when ti'yrn; to ~nJm 
themsehres tl'pon. the charch in ~- telrgi(ms gn;t·& and mllim.te a5"i n:1t the 
fO't(~i'M& (Jf' the ehto·cfr,. and the spread uf tl'Ut'.h--Wt~ n::ll.d r,ha:.t Gh.e:y 
ue::tst oU'~ devil:~ in the n~me o~ Jesu'l/' and when a wonun pom~esa~ 
iM.t rhe spirit of divin~tron cried hdote Paul and Silas ••the~e- are ~heo 
se~'lar~ts of the mos~ high Ood, th'H show 1lnto us the way of :n:;[v-a·¥ 
tion ·r they detected tJre spirit, and aJchough she ~p?.:ke fa.vontbf Y' of 
them, Paul cr.>rMM:.nded &he spiri~ to come ()Ut of her, and ;;;aved tb.em
sein:~ Pl'Mfl the opprobdum th:-\t mr.~ht have bet':n heaped npon thei:r 
f.1eads~ through an affiance Wrth het•, in the devt:lopement of lH~l" wi.d£-

- • •· · r • • • · • • . IJ 1 L T .f ·' ed p-1'l'ricl'ples:-wnte!1 tNey ceJ·i;:1'H;ty wou r nave u•::en eturgcu vntu: 
if they tntd not re&ttked the evil s pi de. A power similar w Ghts e-xi>
ted through the medittm Of the prie:-~thood, rn differeu~ ages. i1fO'JES 

eoufd detec~ ~h(· m~grdard power ::tnd shew that he w;{s God's ser
'l::tnt, he knew whfm he wM upon the momrtain (thmugh re-vebttion.} 
th~t l~faef wp.,_'{ eng:tged ii'I !do!~lry; he could develope the s[n ol! KG~ 
ta>h; JJ;::;th?.<n, and Ahr1·arn1 deu-e~ wltche:=~ i'tnd wiza;rd.:> in the-ir pro
eeedtng:it, ::trd po1n.~ (>ttt the: true prophets of thr: Lord. Jcr'!hu~ kllew 
tr(}W' 0 d(:tet.;t ~he man who had stole-n the wedge of gold and r,he Baby
Jonhh gntrM;fl~; Michaiah r;oufd point out the fahe spiriL by whieh the 
fout }mt')dred prr,ph€:t-~ were governed ; and if his ad~·ice:_ .. ha.d bi!en 
takM, tmmy lH·e~ vroaJd h~ve ~Y.:en $<pared. 2 Chron. xvm, 18. 

JWj~h. EH;hfl,, haia.h, Jeremia_h, Ezekiel, and many othtr prophets 
po~s~~s-eJ th1s- p{JViet. Our Sav1or, the apostles, and even the mem
ber~ ()( the f~htm~h were endowed wtth this gift; for, says Paul, 1 
(J(Jf, xm, 11 tO orm is given the gift; of tongues, to another the interpre
tfi~i&n ur tongue~, tu ~nothf•r the working of miracies, to another 
prOJ1lH.!(iY1 to arwther tlte dicr.:errdng of spirits." a]} these proceeded 
fmm the $$FUM: Spirit of God, and "ere the gifts of God. The Epbe
!YJ~ti dnm~h VIIW (.:nabled hy this principle •·to try those that said they 
were apif.>~l.lf'~, and were not, and found them liars." Rev. ii, 2. 

In tr:-.t.:ing the thing to the foundation, and lookin!Y at philosophi
(!~tlly ¥re shall find a very material difference betwee; the body and 
the UfJirit-the body is supposed to be organized matter, and the spirit 
by many h thought to be immateri:tl, without substance. \Vir.h this 
]a.twr gtatl,mwnt we should beg leave to differ-and state that the 
~pirlt ig a ~mbMtance ; that it is material, but that it is more pure, elas-www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tic, and refined matter than the body: that iL existed before the body, 
can exist in the body, and will exist separate from the body, when tho 
body will be mouldcring in the dust; and will in the resurrection be 
ngain united with it. Without attempting to describe this mysterious 
connection, and the laws that govern the body and spirit of man, 
their relationship to each other, and the design of God in relation to 
the human body and spirit, I would just remark that the spirits of 
men are etemal, that they are governed by the same p1iesthood that 
Abraham, Melchizedec, and the apostles were; that they are organ
i~:ed according to t.he priesthood, which is everlasting, "without be
ginning of days or end of years;" that they all move in their 
respective spheres, and are governed by the law of God; that when 
they appear upon earth they are in a probationary state, and are pre
paring, if 1·ighteous, for a future and a greater glory ; that the spirits 
of good men cannot interfere with the wicked beyond their prescribed 
bounds, for "Michael, the archangel, dared not bring a railing accusa
tion against the devil, but said the Lord, rebuke thee, Satan." 

It would seem,-also, that wicked spirits have their bounds, limits, 
and laws, by which they are governed or controled, and lmow their 
future destiny ; hence, those that were in the maniac said to our 
Savior, "Art thou come to torment us before the time," and when 
Satan presented himself before the Lord among the sons of God, he 
said that he came " from going to and fro in the ea1'th, and from 
wandering up and down in it;" and he is emphaticnlly called the 
prince of the power of the air; and it is very evident that they pos
sess a power that none but those who have the priesthood can control, 
as we have before adverted to in the case of the sons of Sceva. 

Having said so much upon general principles, without referring to 
the peculiar situation, power, and influence of the magicians of Egypt, 
the wizards and witches of the Jews, the oracles of the Heathen, 
their necromancers, soothsayers, and astrologers, the maniacs or 
those possessed of devils in the apostles' days, we will notice and try 
to detect (so far as we have the Scriptures for our aid,) some few in
stances of the developement of false spirits in more modern times, 
and in this our day. 

'rhe " French Prophets," were possessed of a spirit that deceived ; 
they existed in Yivaris and Dauphiny in great numbers, in the year 
1688; there were many boys, and girls from seven to twenty-five; 
they had strange fits, as in tremblings and faintings, which made 
them stretch out their legs and arms as in a swoon ; they remained 
awhile in trances, and coming out of them, uttered all that came into 
their mouths. [See Buck's Theological .Dictionary.] Now, God 
never had any prophets that acted in this way ; there was nothing 
indecorous in the proceeding of the Lord's prophets in any age; 
neither had the apostles, nor prophets, in the apostles' day, anything 
of this kind. Paul says, "Y e may all prophecy one by ong, and if 
anything be revealed to another let the first hold his peace, for the 
spirit of the prophets is subject to tlte prophets j" bu,t here we find 
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that the prophets are subject to the spirit, and falling down, have 
twitchings, tumblings, and faintings, through the influence of that. 
spirit-being entirely under its control. Paul says, "Let every thing 
b~ done decently and in order;" but here we find the greatest disorder 
and indecency in the conduct of both men and women, as above 
described. 'J1he same .rule would apply to the falling, twitchings, 
swooning, shaking, and trances of many of our modern revivalists. 

Joannah Southcot professed to be a prophetess, and wrote a book 
of prophecies in 1804 ; she became the founder of a people that ate 
now extant; she was to bring forth in a place appointed, a son, that 
was to be the Messiah-which thing has failed. Independent of 
this, however~ where do we read of a woman that was the founder of 
a Church in the vYurd of God? Paul told the women in his day, 
"to keep silence in the Church, and that if they wished to lmow 
anything; to ask thcit husbands at home;" he would not suffer a 
woman "to rule, or to usurp authority in the Church;" but here we 
find a woman the founder of a Church, the revelator and guide, the 
Alpha, and Omega, contrary to all acknowledged rule, principle, and. 
order. 

Jemimah Wilkinson was' another prophetess, that figured largely in 
America in the last century. She stated that she was taken sick and 
died, and that her soul went to heaven where it still continues. Soon 
after her body 'vas reanimated with the spirit and power of Christ, 
upon which she set up as a public teacher, and declared she had an 
immediate revelation. Now, the Scriptures positively assert that 
"Christ is the first fruit, aft.erward, those tltat are Christ's at Ids 
coming, then cometh t.he end." But Jemimah, accotding to her tes
timony, died, and rose ag-.1.in befol'e the time mentioned in the Scrip
tures. 'fhe idea of her soul being in he:wen, while her body was on 
earth, is also pt·epo,;teJ·ous. 'Vhen God breathed into man's nostrils 
he became a living soul, before that, he did not live, and when that 
w:ts taken away hi,; body died; and so did our Savior when the 
spit·it left' the body, nor 'did his body li\·e until his spirit returned in 
the power of his resurrection; but, Mrs. Wilkinson's soul [life, 1 was 
in heaven, and her body without Lhe soul [or life,] on earth, living 
[withoLrt the soul, or] without life. 

The Irvingites a1·e a people that have- counterfeited t.he truth, peJ.:
laps, the nearest of any of our modern sectarians; they commenced 
about ten years ago in the City of London, in England. They have 
Chui·ches fol'med in various parts of England and Scotland, and some 
few in Upper Canada. Mr. Irving-, their founder, w:as a learned and 
talented minister of the Church of Scotland; he was a great logician, 
and a powel'ful orato1·; but, withal, wild and enthusiastic in his views. 
~~ovi.ng in. the. higher circ.lcs, and p?ssessing talent and zeal, placed 
lum I.n a sttu:ttlO? to become a c.onspiCuous chal'acter~ and to raise up 
a·socteLy which IS calle.d after his name~ 

The I1·vingites have apostles, prophets; pastors, teachers, evanrre
lists; arid angel!;. 'rher pi'Ofe.ss,to have the· gift of tongues~ and thtl 
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interpretation of tongues, and, in some few instances, to the gift of 
healing.· 

The first prophetic spirit that was manifested, was in some Miss 
Campbells, that· M1·. Irving met with while on a journey in Scotland.; 
they had (what is termed among their sect,) "'!'tteran~cs,': which 
were evidently of a supernatural agency. Mr. Irvmg fallmg mto the 
common error of considering all supernatural manifestations to be of 
God; took them to London with him, and introduced th~m into his 
Churc-h. 

'l'hey there were honored as the prophetesses of God, and when 
they spoke, Mr .. Irving, or any of his ministers had to l~eep silence. 
They were peculiarly wrought upon before the congregatiOn, and hacl 
strange utterances, uttered with an unnatural shrill voice, and with 
thrilling intonations. '!'hey frequently made use of a few broken, 
unconnected sentences that were ambiguous, incoherent, and ·incom
prehensible ; a:t other times they were more clearly understood. 
They would frequently <;ry out, "There is iniquity ! There is in
iquity ! " And Mr. Irving has been led under the influ<:nce of this 
charge, to fall down upori his knees before the public congregation 
and to confess his sin, not knowing whether he had siimed, nor 
wherein ; nor whether the thing referred to llim, or somebody els~. 
During these operations .the bodies of the persons speaking w.erc 
powerfully wrought upon, their countenances were distorted, they 
had frequent twitchings in their hands, and the whole system was 
powerfully convulsed at intervals; they sometimes, however, (it is 
supposed,) spoke in correct tongues, and bad true interpretations. 

Under the influence of. this spirit, the Church was organized by -
these women ; apostles, prophets, etc., were soon called, and a sys
tematic order of things introduced, as above mentioned. A Mr. 
Baxter, (afterward one of the principal pt·ophets,) upon going into 
one ~f their meetings, says: "1 saw a power.ma~ifested and thou,ght 
that It was the power of God, and asked that it m1ght fall upon me
it did so, and I began to prophesy." Eight or nine years ago. they 
had about sixty preachers going through the streets of London, testi
fying that Lond.on was to be the place where the "two witnesses," 
spoken ot by John, was to prophecy, that (they,) "the Church and 
the Spirit" were tl)e witnesses, and that at the end of three yea1·s 
and a-ha1f, there was toLe nn earthquake and great destruction, and 
our Savior was to come. Their apostles were collected together at 
the appointed time, watching the event, but Jesus did not come, and 
the p:oph(lCJ wa.s then aJ;nbigousl.Y. explained away. Tbeyfrequ~ntly 
had Signs given them by the spU'lt, to prove to them that what was 
manifested to them should take place. Mr. Baxter related an im
pression that he had, concerning a child. It was manifested to -him 
tlmt he should visit· the child, and 1ay l1ands upon it_, and that it 
should be healed--.-and to prove to }lim that this was of God, .he 
should meet his brother in- a certain place, who should speak unto 
him certah_t words ; his .brother addres~ed him pre~isely in the wa1 
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and manner that the manifestations designated, the sign took place~ 
but when he laid his hands on the child it did nr)t recov<:lr. l c:tnnot 
vouch for the authority of the last statement, as Mr. Baxter, at that 
time, had left the Irvingites, but it is in accordance with many of 
their proceedings, and the thing never has been attempted to be 
denied. 

It may be asked where is the1·e anything in all this that is wrong ? 
1st. The Church was organized by women and "God placed in 

the Church first apostles, seconda1·i1y prophets,'' and not first women,; 
but Mr. Irving placed in his Church first women, secondarily apostles, 
and the Chul'Ch was founded and organized by them. A woman has 
no right to found or organize a Church ; God never sent them to 
do it. 

2d. Those women would spe~k in the midst of a meeting andre~ 
buke Mr. Irving, or any of the Church ; now, the Scripture positively 
says, "Thou shalt not rebuke an elder, but entreat him as a father; ·~ 
not only this, but they frequently accused the brethren, thus placing 
themselves in the seat of Satan, who is emphatically called "the 
acwser of the brethren." 

3d. Mr. Baxter received the spirit on asking for it without attend~ 
ing to the ordinances, and began to prophecy, whereas the Scriptural 
way of attaining the gift of the Holy Ghost is by baptism, and by 
laying on of hands. 

4th. As we have stated in regard to others, the spirit of the 
prophets, are subject to the prophets ; but those prophets were sub~ 
ject to the spirits; the spirit controling their bodies at pleasure. 

But it may be asked how Mr. Baxter could get a sign from a second 
person ? To this, we would answer, that Mr. Baxter's brother was 
under the influence of the same spirit as himself; and being subject 
to that spirit, he could be easily made to speak to Mr. Baxter what
ever the snil·it should dictate ; but there was not power in the spirit 

~ - . -
to heal the child. 

Again, it may be asked l10w it was that they could speak in tongues 
if they were of the devil ? We would ans~er that they could be 
made to speak in another tongue, as well as in their own, as they were 
under the control of that spirit, and the devil can tempt the Hottentot, 
the Turk; the Jew, m· any other nation; and if these men were 
under the influence of his spirit, they, of course, could speak Hebrew, 
Latin; Greek, Italian, Dutch, or any other language that the devil 
knew. ' · , 

Some will say, "try the spirits" by the 'Vord. "Every spirit that 
confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of God : and 
every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh 
is not of God."-John, iv: 2, 3. One of the Irvingites once quoted 
this passage whilst under the influence of a spirit, and then said, "I 
conf<•ss that Jesus Clnist is come in the flesh." And yet these 
prophecies failed, their Messiah did not come, and the great things 
spoken of by. them have fallen to the ground. What is the matter 
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here ? Did not the apostle speak the trnth ? Certainly he did, but 
he spoke to a people who were under the penalty of death, the mo~ 
ment they embraced Christianity; and no one without a knowledge 
of the fact would confess it and expose themselves to death, and this 
was consequently given as a criterion to the Church or Churches to 
which John wrote. But the devil, on a certain occasion, cried out, 
"I kno\V thee who thou art the 'Holy one of God.' Here was a 
frank acknowledgement under other circumstances, that "Jesus had 
come in the flesh." On another occasion, tha devil said, H Paul we 
know, and Jesus we know~·" of course, come in the flesh. No man, 
nor set of men, without the regular constituted authorities, the priest
hood and discerning of spirits can tell true, from false spirits. This 
power they possessed in the apostles' day, but it has departed from 
the world for ages. 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints have also had 
their false spirits ; and as it is made up of all those different sects 
professing every variety of opinion, and having been under ·the in.o 
fluence of so many kinds of spirits, it is not to be wondered at if there 
should be found among us false spirits. 

Soon after the Gospel was established in Kirtland, and during the 
absence of the authorities of the Church, many false spirits were inM 
troduced, many strange visions were seen, and wild enthusiastic 
notions were entertained ; men run out of doors under the influence 
of this spirit, and . some of them got upon the stumps of trees and 
shouted, and all kinds of extravagances were entered into by them.
One man pursued a ball that he said he saw flying in the air, until be 
came to a precipice when he jumped into the top of a tree which 
saved his life; and many ridiculous things were ente1·ed into, calcu
lated to bring disgrace upon the Church of God, to cause the Spirit 
of God to be withdrawn, and to uproot and destroy those glorious 
principles which had been developed for the salvation of the humal\ 
family. But when the authorities returned the spirit was made man"' 
ifest, those members that were exercised with ·it were tried for their 
fellowship ; and those that would not repent and forsake it were cut 
off. At a subsequent period, a Shaker spirit was on the point of being 
introduced, and at another time, the Methodist and' Presbyterian 
falling~down power; but the spirit was rebuked, and put do.wn, -and_ 
those who would not; submit to rule and good order, were disfellow· 
shipped. We have also had brethren and sisters who have· had the 
gi~t of tongue~ fals~ly; the,Y would. speak in ~ m!lttering, unnatural 
vorce, and then· bodies be distorted hke the Irvmgites, before alluded 
to ; whereas there is nothing unnatural in the Spirit of God. A cir
cumstance of this ldnd took place in Upper Can:ada, but was rebuked 
by the presiding elder; another, a woman near· the ·same place pro~ 
fessed to have the discerning of spirits, and begun to accuse another 
sister of things that she was not guilty of, which she said she knew 
was so; by the spirit--but was afterward proven to· be false--she 
placed herself in the capacity of the " accuser of the brethren,'' and· www.LatterDayTruth.org



JERU5~~~~ .UNP~RO~OUND. 

~o person th1·ough the disc13ming of SJlirits can bring a chsU'gc against 
~other, they ~l\St b~ prov,eu g!lllty by positive evidence, or they 
~t~.nd .de~r. 

i 

:F'.ron;1 tho :West~l'l,l Episcopali~u. 

J~!a~U.SA~F;M U;NDERGE.O:U}J.D. 

A.n o.ccou.n.t of Sig~Qr ;I'ierotti'~ (,liscoveries ,h_t the $\lbte,rr:wean w· 
pogr~phy o.f Jer!l!i.~l~qlh~~ l,leeJ,l p\l.PlJshed .. Employed by the.P~~h~ 
l:l~ an engineer, h~ hlJ..s ~isco;v,ere<l ,t\lat the modern city of .Jen,ls~&lew, 
i,~l.\nps on .s.ever~llay~rs of rpine!l ,m~$o,nry, the undennost of which 
composed of deeply bevelled and enormous stones, be .a~tdbutes to 
;he ag~ 9f Solomon, th~ ~e~~ to· that of .Zorobabel, ,the ne~t to ~hat 
9f Hero4, the ne~t ~o t.ha~ .of .J us~i.n,~n, a.nd so on till the times of 
the Saracent~ ~nd Cl'us.a.ders. He has trac.ed a series of conduits and 
jew.ers le~ding froiA til~ "dome of the ,roc.l<," a ~osqu~ s~andi.ng .~n 
the very site of the altar of sacr#ipe in the temple1 to the V.aUey of 
J~hoshaphat, by :mean~ .of which the priests were .enabled to fl\lsh t.ha 
whol~ _tt;~D;lple ,l\rena w.itJ1 wat13.r, .anc;l thus caiTY Qff the blood aud vff. 
~1 of ~he !JI,\Crific.es ~o th~ broo)i l):edron, 
~he mann,er of ~)i~ f.l~plor~tious wp.s very int~resting. H~ got ~;~on 

At"J~.b to :wa.l~ 'QP througl~ .the.~e i~m~nse s.ewers, rtnging a .be:ll 1,1.nd 
l)Jow)JllJ .. !~> jr~n;1pet, whU,e .be .himself by foil owing t.l,1e soijnd w~s ~;~..ble 
to tt·.ac~ the e:x:ac~ ~ourse t}1ey took:, About two y~ars ago he acci· 
d.entally fii.~cov,eJ·ed .a f()untain at .the pool of J3~thesda, and on .hi:~ 
op~ni11g it, a copious .strea.m .9f water immediaheJy began .to ffow, and 
l•A!:l flowed ever since; :po pn.e knows from ;whence it comes or whither 
i~ .go~s. 'fb~s c~used the greatest ,e~citement arnongs.t the Jews, who 
{locked in ~l'()Wd!i ~o drink l'!,nd bathe themselves in .it. They fancied 
~Q.t jt W!.\~ one of th.e .sjgns 9,f the Messia.h'~ coming, ?nd portend~d 
ijl.~ ~spe.edy r~,.sto.ration o.f ~bejr m;~:mmonweaHh. This fountain which 
b,a~ 1,\ ,p.ec\).li;u ta,st~, li_k,e ~.hat 0f milk l;lnd water, is identified by Sig
l..\91 .Pi~.rot~i .wit}l ~\w fov..n~.aJ,~ which fl:elle~;il,lJl ,built, ~mci which 1 i~ 
9:~~91'ib~,<}. by Jp~eplu1,. ~Qf.l :weasurements ~~d position of nwst- o.f 
'be.~e r~np,~i9s ac.cord .e;,(l,CJ:ly wi~l~ ~he Jewish l1istorian's de$Cl'iptions. 
59~-~ pf th,e ~ignor'~ &9.1;1.~h,l_sions_.. ;l .. Ie ,disput~d, .b.l,lt .UO O.ne h~s ,~UC· 
9~~-~e4 Jg ~9 ~isil,l~er;ri11~ ,t4e relics of t}l~ Jlo.ly P.ity • 

. 'j?y.E G;ll;!il,.,.T ,J>~OP:II~c~pfJ.o~~ph ~he M,ar~yr, "~onceming the w,a~·%1 
tb.~t will sho.rt}y ~opt~ to p~s, peginning ,~t the rehellf,o~ of Soutft 
f/(trqli_np,," \V~,S ,rep.\J:l;>Ji~J~e!l in ,th~ Her.~.ld in th.e first volume, .in ,1860, 
ff,om ,a p\lbli~~t~~m of U jp J~5~. · · W.f; have .nine numbers of the first 
vphnne .on h~nd, wh~9Pr w~tp ~be frQpftecy, -,vill l,Je sen.t .free of po~t-
~&9 fo1· 79 9~n~s, . www.LatterDayTruth.org



REOELP'1'·1J, &o. 

NEWS FROM ELDERS. 

Bro. Horace Ba.rtlet, at Marengo, McHenry county, I1linois, Sept. 
1st, wrote as follows: "We are in a prosperous condition ; we have 
good meetings in our Branch. here ; I am laboring in this vicinity 
with good success. We have ha~ five added to our Brauch here by 
baptism since the last Confe1·ence at-Sandwich." 

Bt·o. John Shippy, Sept. 2d, wrote as follows from Montrose, Iowa: 
"I am finding more Latter Day Saints in this county than I expected. 
There is from fifty to one hundred in Keokuk. Some of them reminded 
me of Nicodemu3, who came to Jesus by night. 'rhey want to hear 
but are afraid to come out openly, but the fog begins to break away. 
Some of them came to see me; I gave them some Heralds and then 
went to Keokuk, preached five times and baptized four, which rr..akes 
fou!'teen that I have baptized since I last wrote for publication." 

RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALD. 

L· Van Buren, W. Flavell, J. Rudd, H. Holcomb, S. Hawley, E. 
Reed, R. D. Butterworth, L. L. Skinner, G. Montague, B. Robinson, 
W. George, P. C. Taggert, W. J. Ruby, L. Babbitt, G. Tipler, M. 
A. Carlton, M. Cook, J. Vernon, H. B. Huffman, H. Weatherby, J. 
Israel, J. D. Goodale, T. Houg·us, ,H. H:. Johnson, J. F. '£homas, $1 
from each. R. Groom, $2; J, Houston, 50 cts; G. W. Oman, $2; 
J. Ells; $5; I. Shupe, 50 cts; I. Agan:. 65- cts; 

MARRIED. -At Nauvoo, nr., July 27th, by Pres. Joseph Smith, 
Mr. WILLIAM D. MoRTON, of Burlington, Iowa, to Miss MARY. A. 
BoYER. 

---At the residence of the bride's fatlier, in Riley, McHenry 
county, Illinois, by Elder Charles Jone!;l, Elder PHILO HoWARD, of 
Batavia, Illinois, to Sister CAsSENDANA JoNES, of the Marengo Branch. 

Dmn.-At Monticello, Jones Co., Iowa, May 4th, 18'62, Wri.tiAM 
GEORGE, son of George and Ann Geoi·ge, aged 17 yekrs; 3 months', 
and 17 days. 

-~In Shelby Co., Iowa, OI\ tlle ,mo,rni?g ?({an_._, htJ_~62; r?~~ 
nELLA EuzA dauethter· of B. V. and- M. A. Sprmger, aged 6 yeau 

. ' 0 

and 6 months. www.LatterDayTruth.org



HYMN, &c. 

ON THE DEATH OF ISABELLA E. SPRINGER. 

BY HER FATHER, 

May we her parents ever live, 
Our Father near to thee ; 

That we may have our Isabel 
In blessed ·eternity. 

Inspire oui.· hearts to· do .thy will, 
While we in life remain ; . 

To be pre~ared to dwell with thee, 
When thou on earth shall reign. 

Oh Father guide us in the way 
Of goodness, truth and light; 

And to thy name we will 'ascribe 
All glory, honor, might. 

· And· now Oh God thy will be done, 
May we the same obey; 

, ·Thou givest u.s o,ur little ones, 
'fhou takest them away. n. v. Sl'RINGEn. 

THE 'fRu:m LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD, is published monthly by 
the Church of Jesus Chl'ist of Latter Day Saints, and edited by 
Isaac Sheen. 

TERMS :-One Dollar per volume, (12 numbers,) in advance. 
Communications on doctrine, for the Herald, must be sent to Pres· 

ident Joseph Smith, Nauvoo, Ills. 
J:J,emittances, letters containing news, and all correspondence with 

the Editor, must be sent to Box 2 I 5, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FoR SALE, and will be sent by mail free of postage :
The Latter Day Saints Selection of Hymns, (sheep,) - 50 cents. 

31.40 The Second Yohime. of the Herald, (bound,) 
The Book of Doctrine and Covenants, (all sold) 
The Book of Mormon, • 
Word of Consolation, 

1.25 
1.20 

10 
" Par!unds an(!· ,3 and l cent postage stamps only received. 
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THE TRUE 

T A rrrr"Jfn n A v ~ A Tl\TrtlQ' 1J1J1n A T n 
..a.....~ r.L ...~.. ..L ..a..:J .u.1 .u .1.1. .:L u 1.1.1.1, j_ u 11.r . .tLu ll.U JJ. 

0 

''Hearken to the word of the Lord, for there shall not any man among 
you have save it be one wife: and concubines he shall have none."-BooK 
OF MoRMON. 

No. 5-VoL. 3.] CINCINNATI, NOV., 1862. [WHOLE No. ~9. 

From the Times and Seasons, May and July, 1840. 
A LETTER WRITTEN BY J. SMITH, JR., AND OTHERS, 

WHILE IN PRISON. 

Liberty Jail, Clay county, Missouri, ( 1838. )' 
To Bishop Partridge, and to the Church of Jesus Christ of ~atter 

Day Saints, in Quincy, Illinois, and to those scattered abroad, through
out all the regions round about. 

Your humble servant, Joseph Smith, Jr., prisoner for Chr.ist's sake, 
and the Saints, taken, and held by the power of moboamcy, under 
the exterminating reign of his excellency, Governor Lilbm1n W. Boggs, 
in company with his fe11ow-prisoners and beloved brethren, Caleb 
Baldwin, Lyman Wight, Hyrum Smith, and Alexander McRae, send 
unto you greeting : May the grace of God the Father, and the Lot·d 
and Savior Jesus Christ, rest upon you all, and abide with you forever; 
and may faith, virtue, knowledge, tempel'ance, patience, godliness, 
brotl1erly kindness, and charity dwell in yon and abound, so that you 
may not be barren nnd unfruitful. 

We know that the greater part of you are acquainted with the 
wrongs, high-toned injustice, and cruelty, which is practiced upon us; 
we have been taken prisoners, charged falsely with all kind of crimes, 
and thrown into a prison enclosed with strong walls, and are surrounded 
with a strong guard who are as indefatigable in watching us, as their 
master is in laying snares for the people of God. Therefore, under 
these circumstances, dearly beloved brethren, we are the more ready 
to claim your fellowsllip and love. Our ·situation is calculated to· 
awaken our minds to a saered remembrance of your affection and: 

.. 
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98 LETTER WRITTEN BY J. SMI'}.'H, JR. 

kindness, and we think that your situation \Vill have the same effect; 
therefore, we believe, that nothing can sepa~·ate us from the love of God, 
and our fellowship one with another; and that every 8pecies of wicked
ness and cruelty practiced upon us, will only tend to bind our hearts 
and s~al them together in love. 

It is probably, as unnecessary for us to say that we are thus 
tre~ted and held in bonds without cause, as it would be for you to sny 
that you were smitten and driven from your homes without any provi
cation; we mutually understand and verily know, that if the citizens 
of the State of Missouri, had not abused the saints, and had been as 
desirous of peace as we were, thei·e would have been nothing but 
peace and quietude. to this day, and we should not haye been in this 
wretched place, and burthened with the society of demons in human 
form, and compelled to hear nothing but oaths and curses, and witness 
scenes of drunkenness and debaucheries of every description; neither 
would the cries of orphans and widows hare ascended to God, or the 
blood of the saints have stained the soil and cried for vengeance 
against them. But" we dwell with those who hated peace," and 
who delighted in war, and surely their unrelenting hearts, their in
human and murderous disposition, and their cruel practices, shock 
humanity, and defy description ! It is truly a tale of sorrow, lamenta
tton, and woe, too much for humanity to contemplate. Such a transac
tion cannot be found where kings and tyrants reign, or among the 

.. _ ... savages of the wilderness, or even among the ferocious beasts of the 
··forest. To think that men should be mangled for sport, after being 

cruelly put to death; women have their last morsel stolen from them, 
while theh· helpless children were clinging around them and crying 
for food, and then, to gratify the hellish desires of their more than in
human oppressors, be violated, is horrid in the extreme. 

'l'hey practice these things upon the saints who have done them no 
wrong, had committed no crime, and who were an innocent and 
viduous people; and have proved themselves lovers of God by for
saking and enduring all things for his sake. · "It must needs be that 
offences come, but woe to those by whom they come." 

0 God ! where art thou? and where is the pavilion that covereth 
thy hidmg place? How long shall thy hand be stayed, and thy 
.pure eyes behold ft•om the heavens, the wrongs and sufferings of thy 
people and of thy servants, and thine ears be penetrated with their 
cries? How long, 0 Lord! shall "they thus suffer, before thine heart 
shall he softened toward them, and thy bowels be moved with com
passion toward them? 0 Lord God Almighty, maker of heaven, 
_earth, and seas, and of all things that in them is, and who controleth 
and subjecteth the devil, and the dark and benighted dominions of 
Shaole. Stretch forth thy hand, let thine eye pierce, let thy pavilion 
be taken up, let thy hiding place no longer be uncovered, Jet thine 
ear be inclined, let thine heat~L. be softened, and thy bowels moved 
with compassion toward thy people; and let thine anger be kindled 
against our enemies, and in thy fury let fall the sword of thine indig-
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nation, and avenge us of our wrongs. Remember thy suffering saints, 
0, our God ! and thy servants will rejoice in thy name forever. 

Dearly beloved brethren, we realize that perilous times have come, 
as have been testified of in ancient days,• and we may look with ·cer
tainty and the most perfect assurance, for the rolling in of all those 
things which have been spoken of by all the holy prophets; lift up 
your eyes to the bright luminary of day, and you can say, soon thou 
~halt veil thou biushing face, for, at the behest of HIM, who said, 
"Let there be light, and there was light," thou shalt withdraw thy 
shining. Thou moon, thou dimmer light, and luminary of night, 
shalt turn to blood. We see that the prophecies concerning the last 
days are fulfilling, and the time shall soon come when the "Son of man 
shall descend in the clouds of be a ven, in power and great glory :• 

We do not shrink, .nor are our hearts and spirits broken at the 
grevious yoke which is put upon us. We know that God will have 
our oppressors in derision, that he will laugh at their calamity, and 
m9ck when their fear cometh. We think we should have got out of 
our prison-house, at the time Elder Rigdon got a writ of habeas c01pus, 
had not our own lawyers interpreted the law contrary to what it reads, 
and against us, which prevented us from introducing our witnesses 
before the mock comt ; they have done us much harm from the be~ 
ginning; they have lately acknowledged that the law was miscon
strued, and then tantalized our feelings with it, and have now entirely 
forsaken us, have forfeited both their oaths and their bonds, and are 
co-workers with the mob. From the information we received, the 
public mind has been for some time turning in our favor, and the 
majority is now fricmdly, and the lawyers can no longer browbeat us 
by saying, that this or that is a matter of public opinion, for public 
opinion is not willing to brook all their proceedings, but are beginning 

. to look with feelings of indignation upon our oppressors. We think 
that truth, honor, virtue, and innocence will eventualiy come out tri
umphant. 

We should have taken out a writ of lwbeas corpus, and escaped, the 
mob in a summary way, but, unfortunately for us, the timber of tlie 
wall being very hard, our auger handles gave out which hindered us 
longer than we expected, we applied t~ a friend for assistance, and a 
very slight uncautious act gave rise to suspicion, and before we could 
fuHy succeed, our plan was discovered. We should have made our 
escape, and succeeded admirably well, had it not been for a little im
prudence or over anxiety on the part of our friend. 

The Sheriff and Jail or did not blame us for our attempt ; it was a 
fine breach, and cost the county a round sum; public opinion says we 
ought to have been permitted to have. made our escape, but then the 
disgrace would have been on us, but now it must come on the State. 
We know that there cannot be any charge sustained against us, and 
that the conduct of the· mob, the murders at Hawn's Mil1, the ex
terminating order of Governor Boggs, and the one-sided, rascal1y 
)proceedings of the Legislature, has damned the State of Missouri to www.LatterDayTruth.org
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all eternity. General Atchison has proved himself to be as contempti· 
ble as any of our enemies. We have tried a long time to gflt our 
lawyers to draw us some petitions to the Supreme Judges of this 
State, but they have utterly refused; we have ex.amined the laws, 
and drawn the petitions ourselves, and have obtained abundance of 
proof to counteract all the testimony that is against us, so that if the 
Judges do not grant us our liberty, they have got to act contrary to 
honor, evidence, Jaw, or justice, merely to please the mob; but we 
hope better things, and trust that, before many days, God will so 
order our oase, that we shall be set at liberty, and again enjoy the 
society of the saints. 

We received some letters from our friends, last. evening, one from • 
Emma, one from D. C. Smith, and one from Bishop Partridge all 
breathing a kind and consoling spirit.; we had been a long time with
out information from our friends, and when we read those letters they 
were refreshing to our souls, as the gentle air and refreshing breeze; 
but our feelings of joy were mingled with feelings of pain and sorrow, 
on account of the sufferings of the poor and much injured saints, 
and we need not say unto you that the flood-gates of our hearts were 
open, and our eyes were a fountain of tears. Those who have not 
been inclosed in the walls of a prison, without cause or provocation, 
can have but little idea how sweet the voice of a friend, or one token 
of friendship is, from any source whatever, and awakens and calls 
into action every sympathetic feeling of the human heart, it brings to 
l'eview everything that has passed, it seizes the present with the 
velocity of lightning, and grasps after the future with fond anticipa
tion; it fills the mind with tenderness and love, until all enmity, 
malice, hatred, past differences, misunderstanding, and mismanageu 
ments are entirely forgotten, or are slain victims at the feet of love. 
When the heart is sufficiently contrite, then the voice of inspiration 
steals along and whispers : 1fy son, peace be unto thy soul, thine ad
versity and thy afflictions shall be but for a moment, and then if thou 
art faithful and endure, God shall exalt thee on high, thou shalt 
'triumph over all thy foes, thy friends do stand by thee, and shall hail 
thee again with warm hearts ; thou 'n.rt not yet as Job, thy friends do 
not contend against thee, neither do they charge thee with transg!·es
sion, and those who do charge thee with transgression, their hopes 
shall be blasted, and their prospects melt away, as the hoar frost 
melteth before the rays of the rising sun. It likewise informs U!'l 

that God has set his hand to change the times and the seasons, _.and 
to blind the minds of the wicked, that they may not understand 'his 
marvelous workings, that he may take them in their own craftiness, 
because their hearts are corrupt. and the distress and sorrow which 
they seek to bring upon the saints, shall returu upon them double ; 
and not many years hence, they, and their posterity, shaH be de
stroyed from under heaven. Cursed are all those that shaH lift up 
the h~el against mine anointed, saith the Lord, for they have not 
sinned before me, sait.h the Lord, but have done that which was meet 
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in mine eyes, and which I commanded them, saith the Lord. 'l'hose 
who cry transgression, do it because they are the servants of sin, and 
are the children of disobedience themselves, and swear falsely against 
my servants, that they may bring them into bondage and death. Woe 
unto them, because they have offended my"little ones; they shall be 
severed from the ordinances of mine house, their basket8 shall not be 
full, their houses and their lands shall be empty, and they them~ 
shall be despised by those who have flattered them. They shall not 
have right to the priesthood, nor their posterity after them, f1·om gen~ 
eration to generation; and it would have been better for them thilt ~ 
mill-stone had been hung about their necks, and they drowned in the 
depths of the sea. Woe unto all those who drive, and murder, and 
testify against my people, saith the Lord of hosts, for they shall not 
escape the damnation of he11 ; behold, mine eye seeth, and I know 
all their works, and I have in reserve a swift judgment in the season 
thereof, and they shall be rewarded according to their works. 

God has said, he would have a tried people, and that he would 
purify them as gold is purified. Now, we think he bas chosen his 
own crucible to try us, and if we should be so happy as to endure 
at:td keep the faith, it will be a sign to this generation sufficient to 
leave them without excuse; and that it will be a trial of our faith 
equal to that of Abraham or any of the ancients, and that they will 
not have much cause to boast over us, in the persecutions and -trials 
they endured. After passing through so much suffering and sorrow, 
we trust that before long, a ram may be caught in the thicket, so that 
the E?ons and daughters of Abraham may be relieved from their fears · 
and anxiety, and that their faces may- once more be lighted up with 
joy and salvation, and be enabled to hold out unto everlasting life. 

Now, concerning the places for the location of the saints, we would 
say that we cannot counsel you in this thing as well as if we were 
with you, and as to the things written to you before, we did not con· 
sider them binding; we would advise, that while we remain in 
prison and bondage, that the affairs of the Church "be conducted by 
a general conference of the most faithful and respectable of the 
authorities of the Church, and that the proceedings of the same ·be 
fot·warded to your humble servants, and if there be any corrections 
by the word of the Lord, they shall be freely transmitted, and we 
will cheerfully approve of all things which are acceptable to God. 
If anything should have been suggested by us or any names mention
ed, except by commandment, or "thus saitl1 the Lord," we do not 
consider it binding ; therefore, we shall not feel grieved if you should 
deem it wisdom to make different arrangements. We would respect
fully advise the brethren, to be aware of an aspiring spirit, which has 
frequently urged men forward to make foul speeches and beget an 
undue influence in the minds of the saints, and bring much sorrow 
and distress in the Church. We would likewise say, be a·ware of 
pride, for truly hath the wise man said, " Pride goeth before destru.o~ 
tion, and an haughty spirit before a fall." Outward appearance is 
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not always a criterion for us to judge our fellow man by, but the lips 
frequently betray the haughty and overbearing mind; flattery, also, 
is a deadly poison-a frank and open rebukfl provoketh a good man 
to emulation, and in the hour of trouble he will be your best friend, 
but 1;ebuke a wicked man, and you will soon see manifest all the cor
ruption of a wicked heart, the poison of asps is under their tongue, 
and they cast the saints in prison that their deeds be not reproved. 
A fanciful, flowery, and heated imagination be aware of, for the 
things of God are of vast importance, and requires time and experi
ence, as well as deep and solemn thought to find them out; and if 
we would bring souls to salvation, it requir€s that our minds should 
rise to the highest heavens, search into and contemplate the lowest 
abyst";, expand wide as eternity, and hold communion with Deity. 
How much more dignified and noble are th.e thoughts of God, than 
the vain imaginations of the human heart; ·how vain and trifling 1mve 
been our spil'its in our conferences and council meetings, as well as 
in our public and private conversations; too low and condescending 
for the dignified characters of the called and .chosen of God, who 
have been set apart in the mind of God before the foundati0n of the · 
world, to hold the keys of the mysteries of those things which have 
been kept hid for ages and generations, which have been revealed to 
babes, yea, to the weak, obscure, and despisable ones of the earth. 
We would beseech you to bear with the infirmities of the weak, and, 
at the same time, exhort one another to a reformation, both teachers 
and taught, male and female, so that honesty, sobriety, candor, 
solemnity, plainness, meekness, and virtue, may characterize us from 
henceforth; and that we be like little childre.~, without malice, guile, 
or hypocrisy. And now, brethren, after your tribulations, if you do 
these things, and exercise fervent prayer in the sight of God always, 
he shall give unto you knowledge by his holy Spirit, yea, he shall 
pour out the Holy Ghost in such copious effusion as have not been 
since the creation until now ; yea, the fullness of that promise which 
our,.fathers have waited for with such anxious expectation, which was 
to be revealed in the last days, and held in reserve until a time when 
nothing shall be withheld, when all the glories of earth and heaven, 
time and eternity, shall be manifest to all those who have endured 
valiantly for the Gospel of Jesus Christ. If there be. bounds f'et to 
the l1eavens, the seas, the dry land, they shall be mamfest, as well as 
the various revolutions of the sun, moon, and planets, and a full 
development of all the glor!ous la":'s by which they are. gover.ned 
shall be revealed in the _" dispensatiOn of the fullness of times," ac
cording to that: w_hich was ordained in the midst of the council of 
l1eaven in the presence of the eternal God, before this world was. 

Ignorance, bigotry, and superstition are frequently in the way of 
the prosperity of this Church, and are like the torrent of rain rushing 
down from the mountains, which floods the clear stream with mire 
and dirt, but when the storm is over, and the rain has ceRsed, tho 
mire and dirt are washed away, and the stream again is pure and 
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clear as the fountain, so shall the Church appear, when ignorance1 

superstition, and bigotry are waslied away. What powei· can stay 
the heavens, as well might man stretch forth his puny arm to stop the 
mighty Missouri river in its course, as to hinder the Alwighty from 
pouring down knowledge from heaven upon the hearts of the Latter· 
Day Saints. What is the Governor, with his murderous party, bu! 
willows on the shore to stop the waters in their progress ? As well 
might we argue that water is not water, because the mountain torrent 
sends dowa mire, and riles the crystal stream ; or that fire is not fire, 
because it can be quenchable, as to say that our. cause is down, 
because reuegadoes, liars, priests, and murderers, \Y he are alike 
tenacious of their crafts and creeds, have pqured down upon us a 
flood of dirt and mire from their strongholds. No, they· may rage 
with all the powers of hell, and pour forth their wrath, indignation, 
and cruelty, like the burning lava of Mount Vesuvius, yet, shall 
Mormonism stand. Truth is Mormonism, and God is its author; by 
HIM we received our birth, by HIM we were called to a dispensation 
of his Gospel in the beginning of the fullness of times; it was by 
Him we received the Book of Mormon, by Him we remain unto this 
day, and shall continue to remain if it be to his glory. We at·e 
determined to endure tribulation, as good soldiers, unto the end. 

_When you read this, you will learn that prison walls, iron doors, 
screaching hinges, guards, and jailors, have not destroyed our con
fidence ; but we say, and that from experience, that they are calcu
lated in their very nature, to make the soul of an honest man feel 
stronger than the powers of hell. But we must bring our epistle to 
a close, and send our respects to fathers, mothers, wives, and children, 
hl'others, and sisters, and be assured we hold them in sacred re
membrance. 

Our respects and love to all the virtuous saints. We are, dear 
brethren, your fellow-sufferers and prisoners of' Jesus Christ, for the 
Gospel's sake, and for the hope of glory which is in us. Amen. 

JOSEPH SMITH, J R, 

HYRUM SMITH, 

LYMAN WIGHT, 

CALED BALDWIN, 

ALEXANDaR MoRAE. 

Liberty Prison, Clay Oo., Missouri, ( 1 038.) 
We continue to offer further reflections to Bishop Partridge and to 

the Church of Jestis Christ of Latter Day Saints, whom we love with· 
a fervent love, and always bear them in mind in our prayers to our 
Heavenly Father. . 

It still seems to bear heavily in our minds that the Church would 
do well to secure the contract of land offered them by Mr. Isaac Ga1-
land1 and cultivate the friendly feelings of that gentleman, inasmuch 
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as he shall prove himself to be a man of l10nor and a friend to lm
manity ; we think his letters breathe a kind and generous spirit. 

We suggest the idea of praying fervently for all men, particularly 
those who manifest any_ degree of sympathy for the suffering people 
of God. We think that the United States Surveyor, Isaac Van Al
len, Esq., the Attorney General, and Governor Lucas, of the Iowa 
Territory, from the kindness they manifest, may be of great service 
to the church. · 

It seems to be deeply impressed upon our minds, that the Saints 
ought to lay hold of every opening, in order to obtain a foothold on 
the earth, and be making ali preparation that is within their power 
for the terrible storms that are now gathering in the heavens, with 
darkness and gloominess, and thick darkness, as spoken by the pro· 
phet, which cannot bC:I now long time lingering; for there seems to be 
a whispering by the angels of heaven, who have been instrusted with 
the council of these matters for the last days ; and who have taken 
council together, and among the affairs transacted by that honorable 
council, they have taken cognizance of the murder of our beloved 
brethren at Hauns Mill, as well as those who were martyred with D. 
W. Patten, and have passed some decisions peradventure in favor of 
the Saints, these decisions will be made known in their time. We are 
desirous that in your general conferences everything should be dis
cussed wtih candor and propriety, lest you grieve the Holy Spirit, 
which should at all times be poured out upon you, when you are ex-, 
ercised with the prin~iples of righteousness, and are. properly affected. 
one towards another. Be careful to remember those who are in bond
age, heaviness and deep affliction for your sake. If there are any 
among you, who aspire after their own aggrandizement and opulence,
while their brethren are groaning in poverty, and laboring under sore 
trials and temptations, they cannot be benefitted by the intercessions 
of the Holy Spirit; we ought at all times to be very careful that such 
bighmindedness nP.ver have piace in our hearts, but condescend to 
men of ]ow estate, and with all long suffering, bear the infirmities of 
tl1e weak. There are many called but few are chosen, and why are 
they not cl10sen? Because their hearts are set upon the things of 
the world, and are aspiring to the honors of men; they do not learn 
the lesson that the rights of the priesthood are inseparably connected 
with the powers of heaven : and that the powers of heaven• cannot 
be controlled nor handled, only upon the principles or righteousness, 
that they m'ay be conferred upon us it is true, but when we under
take to cover our sins, to gratify our pride, vain ambition, or to ex
ercise dominion or compulsion over tl1e souls of the children of men, 
in any degree ,of unrighteousnr.ss, behold the heavens withdraw 
themselves, the Spirit ofthe Lord is grieved, then amen to the priest
hood, or td the authority of that man; behold ere he is aware, he is 
left. to kick against the pricks, to persecute the saints, and to fight 
,agil.iQst ·God. ·We have learned by sad experience that it is the 
.nature and disposition of almost aU men, as soon as they get a. little 
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authority, as tl1ey suppose, to begin to exercise unrighteous dl'minion, 
hence, many are called, but few are chosen.· No power or influence 
can, or ought to be maintained by virtue of the prie'sthood, only by 
persuasion, by long suft'ering, by gentleness, by me'ekness, and by 
lo;e unfeigned; without hypocrisy, and without guile : reproving 
wtth sharpness when moved upon by the Holy Ghost, and afterwards 
showing fo:rth an increase of love towards him whom thou hast re
proved,. lest. he esteem thee to his· t'nemy, so that he may know thy 
faithfulness is stronger than· the cords of death. Let the soul bt• full 
of charity towards all men, and -virtue guard thy thoughts unceasing
ly ; then shall thy confidence wax strong in the presence of God, and 
the doctrines of the priesthood e;hall distil upon thy soul, as the dews 
from heaven;, thy sceptre shall be an unchanging sceptre of rirrht· 
eousness, the Holy Ghost sball be thy constant companion, thy

0

do· 
minion shall be an 'everlastmg dominion, the ends of the earth shaH , 
inquire after thy name; fools shall have thee in derision, hell shall 
l'age against thee, while the pure in heart, the wise, the noble, and 
the' virtuous shall seek council, authority, and blessing constantly 
under thy hand ; thy people shall never be turned against thee by 
the testimony of traitors, although their influence shall cast thee into 
trouble, and into prisops, 'thou shalt be had in honor, and but for a 
small moment, and thy voice shall be more terrible in the midst of 

·thy enemies than the fierce lion, because .of thy righteousness; and 
thy God shall s~and by thee for ever and ever. If thou art called 
to pass through tribulation, if thou art in prison among false brethren; 
if thou art in perils among robbers, if thou art accused of all manner 
of false accusations, if thine enemies fall upon thee, if they tear thee 
from the societ.y of thy parents, and if, with a drawn sword, thine · 
enemies tear thee from the bosom of thy wife and thy otfspl'in.g, while 
thy eldest son, although but six years of age, sh~tll cling to thy gar· 
ments, and shall say, '·'My father, my father, why cannot you stay 
with us. 0, my father, what are the men going to do with you," 
and then he shall be thrust from thee by the sword, and thou be 
dragged into prison, and thy enemies prowl around thee like wolv-e·s 
for the blood of the lamb; and if they should be cast into the hands 
of murderers, and the sentence of death be passed upon thee,· if thou 
be cast into the deep; if the bellowing surge conspire against thee, if 
fit!rce wirids become thy enemies, if the heavens gather blaclmess, 
and all the element'> combine to hedge up the way, and· above all1 if 
the very jaws of hell shall gape open her. mouth wide after thee ;. 
lmow thou, my son, that all these things shall give thee e:tperience, 
and shall be for· thy good: The Son' of man -has descended' below 
them: :all, and art thou greater than he ? therefore, hold on thy way; 
and the priesthood shall l;emain with thee, thy days are known, an<i 
thy years shall not .. be numbered Jess; fear not what man can do, for 
God shall: be with thee for ever and ever. · · 
: We \vould suggest the .propriety of the brethren settling in sucb 
places where they may find safety, which may be found between 
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.Kirtland and Far West. it will be necessary to do so for the present; 
until God shall open out a more effectual door. Again •. we would 
~uggest to the brethren. that there .be no organization of large bodies 
ripon common stock principles. until the Lord shall signify it in a pro· 
per manner ; as it opens such a field for the avaricious. tl~e indolent, 
and the col'rupt-heartP.d, to prey upon the virtuous, the industrious, 
and the honest. We have reason to· believe that 1nany things were 
introduced among the saints, before God had signified the time, and 
.notwithstanding the principles .and the plans. may have been good • 
. yet aspiring men, who had the form of godliness but not the sub
stance. by their aspiring nctions brought trouble, both upon them· 
selves and the saints at large. However, the time is coming, when 
God will signify many things, which are lilXpected for the well-being 
of the saints. We would likewise suggest for your consideration, the 
propriety of the saints gathering up a knowledge of all the sufferings 
and ab,uses put upon them by the people. of this State, and also the 
loss of property, and the amount of damages which they have sus· 
taine·d, and also the names of all persons who have taken a. part in 
their perse.111tions; perhaps it would be well for a committee to be 
appointed, to collect the statements and affidavits of brethren on this 
subject, and also to gather up the libelous publications which are 
about in the world, and present the whole concatenation of diabolical 
rascality. and nefarious and murderous impositions before the laws or 
government, and to the world at large. This we think is a duty 
~njoined,upon us by our heavenly Father, and w.hich must be attend· 
ed to before we can ask Him to come out of his hiding place ; and 
also that the nation may be le£t without excuse. It is a duty we owe 
to our country. whose laws have been trampled on, and set at naught; 
a.duty we owe to our wives and children, who have been made to 
bow down with grief, sorrow, and anguish, under the most damning 
lumd. of murder, tyranny. and oppression, supported and urged on 
by the itrfluence of thilt 8pirit, which has so strongly riveted the 
cl'eeds of the father, who have inherited lies upon the hearts of the 
~~ildren, and filled the world with confusion and prejudice; which 
pas been growing stronger and stronger, and has become a source of 
eorruption, until the earth groans under its iniquity ; it is an iron 
yoke and a strong band. It is a duty we owe to the widow and the 
fatherless, whose husbands and fathers· have been murdered under its 
iron hand, which dark and blackening deeds, are enough to make hell 
.itself shudder and ·stand aghast, and the hands of Satan to tremble 
ilnd palsy. , ' .. · . ·' . · 
, These things. ought tlten to be attended.' to with great earnestness ; 

let no man count th.em' as small things,· for there is mueh that lies in 
futurity pertaining. to. tl1e .saints, which depend upon our present 
action. You are awat•e brethren, that a.very large ship is benefitted 
very much by a small helm. in the time of a storm, by being kept 
"prk~ways with· the wind and· the waves; therefore, dearly beloved 
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:brethren, 'let us cheerfully .do all things 'that :is' in ~:mr' p'dwet, and th~n 
·Wt:J'rnay stand still, and see the salvation··Of God;· ·. ' ' · · · · 

W¢ · further .caution. o,u,r· bre'threu ··against 'the improptiety ·'of the 
organization of bands or c?mpanles; by: covenants, oaths, pena,ltieis~ 
.Qr seci·ecies, bu:fi let the :time past of our experience and sllffering by 
the wickedness of Doctor Avard·su·ffice, ttnd· let out· covenants be that 
of· the everlasting covenant~ as it is contained in the Hoiy Writ, and 
the things which God has revealed unto us; pure· friendship' always 
.becomes· weakened the very moment you . undertake to · make -.it 
.stronger: hy penal oaths and -secrecy. Your ·bumble' ·servants intet,d 
from henceforth to disapprobate everything ~hat -is ·not in a~co1~d~p·ce 
.with the fullness ofthe Gospel of Jesus Christ, and· which 'is ncit of 
a bold, frank, and upright nature; they will not hold tlieir peace n.s 
in ~il!l()S past, w,hen they see iniquity beginning to rear its head for 
fear of traitors, .or th~: consequences that shall follow, from reproving 
those wl}o creep in unawares, that they may get something to destroy 
the flock. We believe, that from the experience of the Saints in times 
past, they will henceforth be always ready to obey the truth, without 
having men's persons in admiration, because of advantage, we ought 
to be aware of those prejudices, (which are so congenial to human 
nature,) against our ::-.r·ighbors, friends, and brethren of the world, 
who choose to differ with us in opinion, and in matters of faith; our 
religion is betw~en us and qut· God-:-their re.ligion is between them 
and their God ;· there· certainly is a tie to those of the same faith 
which is peculiar to itself, but it·is \vitho~t prejudice, gives.f4q. se,ope 
to: the mind; arid . enables us to conduct ourselves with' liber\ality 
towai·ds those_ who ·are ~ot of our faitli ; this prihciple, in~ our op:itf~pti~ 
approximates the nearest to the mind :of God~ and . is .Ood-li~~. 
T.here is a duty, which we, in common with all men, owe to govei·n
ments, laws, and the regulations 'in the civil concerns of life; these 

. guarantee to all pA.rtie_s and, denhminations of teligion, ~qmil 'and iri~ 
defeasible' rights, all alike 'inteh~sted; and they · ma~e otJr, respo,ris~r 
bilitios,' one towards another in matters relating. to tempo1·al affairs~ 
and· the things' df· this life' ; the :fornlef principles do ·not . desti·oy 1 th~ 
la.tte·r* but bind us stronger; and make·. our responsibility, n,ot only 
.one towa,rds·another; but' ·unto, Gqd .also; henc,e, \Vfsay, ·th.&.t th~ 
Constitutioh•of 'the United ~~at~s is a 'gloiious s.tam~~rd,it .is fo,uti~~~ 
iri wi:sdom, it is a m~!\,venly·bann'ei·~··a:nd.Js, ·to all ~~0 ~1·e·,pr~vilege~ 
with :the sweets of ;its 'libetty;, like;! 'the. 'cooling' sh'ade. it,n,d 1;ef~~slji)l.g 
water of' a •greab.·ock in a thi'rsty and weai'y' land ;'· ~t' 'is like, fl.' gre'at 
tt·ee, under whose branch~s ,men from, every. clime 'can pe shietded 
fromi the lbttrriirlg 1iays of.'an iil'cl~m(mt sutL · · V{e: · ai·~ ·-~~iil'i.v,e~ ;~r the 
p_rote~tion. ofrthis·glOl;ious ptiW)iple, 'b'Y ,Uie'btue!tY. of. 'tp~~~ .. W.I1,b' ?~ly 
look at the itime being for :p,!tst~t~age ;· and who (o~get ~ha,t)hfLat~¢1:.: 
na:y Saints,' as 'well' as the Pi~esbyteria~s •. ' a1~d every" '?ti1~t''d~n~nliha: 
tion',iihave equal ~rights·M, partake; o:f:·the _fr:Uits r?:t.'~~ie ,gr~at. ·tre~"·of 
o~r national _'lib~h·ty:;' y'et; notwithstanding .. \\re' se.~ ')~h~t ,w~·. d?, J~tld 
feel.lthe:effects of the· cruelty'· of the ehen:iles of f1leedom ; ·that fruit 
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i,s\ no :l~~s -precious and 'delicious 'to our 'taste,' we 'cannot be welln<'d 
fl;Olll the mille, neithet CRn we be drawn from the breast; nor will we 
deny mv: religion be~ause:of the hand of oppression, but we will hold 
on until·p.~ath. We say that' God: i~ tl'Ue, that the Constitution af 
:the United States.is tru~, thatthe Bible istrue, the Book of Mormon 
is true, that Ch1·ist. is .true,· that t11e · .ministeriRg of Rngels is true·; 
ufld H WC kiJO\V WC have a llQUSe llOt made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens,, 1Vhose builder and maker is God," a consolation which our 
oppressors cannot feel, when fortune or fate may lay its band upon 
them as it has on us .. We ask, what is man ? Remember, brethren, 
that time an,d chance happene'th to all· men; 

We subscribe ourse.!ves your· sincere friends aud brethren, in the 
J>onds of _the everlasting Gospel, and p!isoners of Jesus Chrsit, 

JosEPH SMITH, Jn., 
HYRUM SIIIITH, 
I~YMAN WIGHT, 

• ' CALEB BALDWIN, 

.ALEXANDER McREA, 

For the Herald. 
AN APPEAL TO THE SAINTS. 

· :.Tbe ,Church has ex~sted some time without a Press, and has Ja~ 
b()h~d' un4er some greatdisad yantages In COI)Sequence of it. . It haa 
iio,\V.hef.'n decided that a propi.tiousmoment has arrived for the·estab~ 
lisJ1ing of a press for the Ohm·ch, and as the minutes of the .last Con~ 
~erenc~ show, a com~ittee of ·good Jl1en ha-ve been selected for the 
pm·po~·e of procuring it. N.o~:it follow:s that the .Cprrch if o\\'ning. a 
r·e:s8ml,is;(have

1 
paid for the S~Ipe, and_t;b.ere is no\y· ,the ob:stac}e to 

e me.t and ove1c9me. . . . , . .. ..: , : . . . . ·'' .·· . 
· 'TIJ.et~. a~e great p~e~ty ·o~ ~peans, i~ thfl ~h'\lrcllan~,vell,' many who 
are wmtmg for an opport~rnty. to ,pe~p, th!35 c~:Q.se, and ~<Hhese the op~ 
porl1;1nity ~s offer.ed., ·an~ it .~s ·~o btl ho.P,efL.thq.,t eap}t and, eve1:y. one will 
fe~jl~. ~li~t:fis a w;eP,tber of' tl~.e, .b?,dy, Jl,l,e.l:e is.~. responsibility l~es~ing 
1JP<?P ~h~:rp_tQ, m~ke ,e:very eX~f.~Io~·P<?~-~Jple ,tp, effec.t the accomplish· 
merit o( the erid;(Jesireq .. ·. )f ow : ~n . vie\\; of this, let. us all put our 
shopld~'r~l,t~' t~e; ":heel; an4 HJt ;OJi the .Go,spel chal·iot till it rolls with 
a:ll, 1.ts preciOl.J~)ol\d. . . . . , . . . . · • . . · , 
: J N?wl .ll~ t.?,. t}le maxn~el'~ n~ad I ~h.~ ar~~~]~ •. insert~di by,. th~ .;twelve . in 
f,~~a~~~t:? ~Y:~h,Ip~., amJ,ty~h~iY?l}.rs~l;v~~.;!\S 1 yp~1· co;ns~nenc~,and.fee!: 
~~~~·' ,.~~~:y~tpst!J:~c.~s.·~_ti?-.d ,p~n-~ .. Iti~~s ·'YIJl. p~rQ1Jt, ~·~me!Jl})~ring tb~t. 1t 
DJl1~t.nqt, n!)r ~an }lot ,be an ~(Cac~zpn,Jfor-tli~n· you: Hl'e not .fi·e·e, but 
-}~aSmllcl}'.·a.s ,yo~ ,d~Jbi~ f~,itMqll:r the. windpws of: .lfeaven I sh~ll be 
RP~".~~~ t(?_~ou,~n:d ,91~~~-h}g~,.~?~llb.e· pou.red out:upon yo\1. . · . . , 
;i, ~ ~?ffl ~o.thew,I,s~ 1s s?fflC~~nt, ~or le~ u~ suppose .that 1f wel do 
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not, others :will; but let.us do, whethei·: othc1·s do o"r'not; the1·e:·will 
then be. plenty in the hands of the conimittee to purdhase' and est'ab; 
lish a press·; then we can more· effectually publish our views· an<l 
spread truth, but we can· also ge·t such books ns are now out of pt'int; 
nn'd.of which there is·gre~t~need-LBook of D"octrine ahd Covenants~ 
Book of. ·Mormon;:etc. 'Let us strive·. wit~1 oUl:1 mites ·and leave the 
result withi G;()d• · • l J OSEP.l SMITH~' 

NAuvoo, ILLINOis, October 25, 1'862. " • · · · · ; · 
. ,:f 

.. '/ 

l,, 

For. the Herald·. · 
THE WORD OF WISDOM. 

IN the eighty,first section of the Book of Covenants, there' is •un. 
word of wisdom/' given "for the benefit of the council of high' 
pl·iests, .· * . * ''. *· ·and 04urclt; .~ . * :J:. not by commandment' 
or consti·aint, but by r~Yehition and the word of:wisdom,'' showing. 
forth· the otder and :will o( God in ·the -tempo1·al salv'ation of all Saints 
in the last days·; .given' for· a. prinCiple •with · proruis'e, adapted to the 
capacity of :the .weak, and• the weakest of all S~ints, wlw· a1·e~: o1· dan· 
1/e called Saints.': : i ,,. • ·,· · · ; · · ·' ··.'· ;\ · 

. Is .that rev. elation binding upon the Saints? · Is it impoi'tan~ that~ 
they observe it? Yes, it is, else it would not have ·been given, 'I\;ot to' 
high-priests' alorie; but to the "Church;''.· one and all, and is essential 
to the:;" temporal. salvation of all Saints in 'the:Iast:days/' · ,; . ·:·· ' 

The wrath of.. God is now going forth, his judgme'ntsi are _multiply·"' 
ing,: bothdn munber .. and ten·or ; the" wicked are to be cttt'off "l:oot 
and bi·aneh:;'' and until this end is attained; it is evident there· will'be 
no cessatiofi . .to the. terl'ihle displays· of His vindictive just.ice~ u fear 
shall con1e !ipOr1 eVery· man, ~and the: SUirlts-alSo-sh'all har~ly e~cttpl~··'' ~1 
Doc. and: Oov.,' sec. xx; p.:9. And ·ho~ ·shall tlley escape? ··Shall-it 
be bjr;treating·]ightly the things God·.has.revealed unto 'them-? J:>y: 
tt:ampling, 1under foot the W:~rd :of God, ·and coq.nting it a·· thing: oi· 
nought:?, .. Nay, verily; but by li"·ing daily·by ~f~wery>'v?rd ~~1~tpro". 
ceedetll' forth ft·om; the mouth· of God." ~Doc. and Cov.j •sec.· IV, p; ·7 ~ · 

• , ·Many' /who ._we1·e ·'in· the. Churcll':at iKirUa'nd,. 'as eii1·ly 'as August; 
1>833, .\vere; found under 'condemltation for not obs~rvirig ~'the words; 
of·wisdomLand··eternal life~ which (saith ftlie ·L(n·d;)'I have.'·giV:en·! 
un.to. itheni:·!• verilyi; I say !unto • •you; th~t' '!;.the ·Lbrd; will' chaster(~ 
them·:'and·wilLdo;whatsoevei' I list if:they do: not Tepe~t;ahd •observe·r 
a~l. •thin'gs :whatsbev.er 1 hate .said unto' them/•~sec;~ bx:x;vi,: p.•·4,,: 
Her(! .. it ·WiUtbeo seen at a•.glance'ithat\.it ~)Va~ then :highJ.y·iU;tport~n:~ to~ 
o~sthv:e•tlw''~·Word .of wisdom;" ·and' if thm·e~was·blessing atid sal .... i 
vation ~indt· then:, why riot ·now?·. Are the· causes fo1~ wliicJl_; it~ w.~s·: 
theu1 •given, ni:>w·removed? · "ls.~mr situation· temporally, ·oi·, for;u tern .. ~ 
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llQ THE WORD OF :WISDOM•· 

p~:m.tl.sa1v:a~ion," ·better ·now., tban tliehs was ? . It strikes me there are: 
Jw~.t:.a~ many and, great evils' .nLroad 'to•day, as·at any previous time.: 
M.:m is,~q1.1ally as: carnal and .devilish:,! and :this is•not to be wondered~ 
1.1~j: for, in thes,e days,: ~ 1:ev,iL men ,and ~seduce1·s sl1all wax wol'se and~ 
v<>rs~/'. and .Babylon:i$ rapidly~ becoming ."a· habitation· o£ devils;: 
am\ a b.ol.diof·evet·y, fop}, &pir~t,'!. and inasmuch as: there is Mmpid.in!;,: 
cre~.s~. 9f \'Jil: an'Q. satanic power, there is an increasing HmporUmce\ 
attached to the "W oa·d of wisdom/!' , ' .. : · ' . ·. . . . .. , /. 

Certainly, situated as we are in Baby Jon, we are in no better state 
to escape the wrath of God than they were, only as we may be more 
faithfui and obedient. We desire;-"- temporal salvation," we pmy fo1· 
it, we hope for it, and shaH we not Jive for it? And can we Jive for 
it, except by " every word that proceedeth forth from the mouth of 
God," the " Word of wisdom" in chided ? Pause and consider. 

But, says one, I have •hMrd that the.word of wisdom was not re
ceived by Joseph; but' that Oliver Cowdery received it, and, says 
Atnother, lhayeheard that it w·as nof given of God, but was "fixed 
up~~· by ;01iyer and. ·others;· with ,.Joseph's consent,- as a .matter of 
economy.·; purely. .. : , As regat'ds these reports or hearsays,- we feel 
j~s~ified in saying that they. are' not tl'Ue; Joseph wl'ites in his histo1·y, 
(See Times and· Seasons, vol. v,, :No; ~3,} p. 736; also, Mill. Star, 
vol. xiv., No. 24, p. 375;}.as foJJows: ":February 27, 1833; I re
ceived the . ..foJJowing. revelation: A word· of: wisdom," etc. Thereg 
fore; inasmuch as Joseph received that revelation, it was not " fixed 
up!'- fol• thesake·_of ec·onomy, neither doesit rest upon the authority 
of Oliver Cowdery. • . · · . ·. . · 
:, There a)·e many ,reasons why we should observe it. It saves us 

money, it saves us,health, it· saves us time>;. it helps secure, us against: 
m~~y carnal fleshy appetites and ; propensities that wa1· against the 
soul, and .bind the noblel·-faculties:of·man wi'th a'powel':greater.tlHm 
that. of: ••green. withes.".· It aids us-to be. ~leanly.:and.il'l'epi·oachable 
in our· habits. :and .manners, and·, conti'iJ:.mtes· largely. t'o elevate us to .. 
tr.ue· and per.f~ct:manbood, ·and· bring: us back. tp. the :simplicity and· 
e~c:ellence ·of God's .. appointed plan.:. But; if· we .. could. see no l'easoni 
w.hy .we shouldnobsene · . .i.t, only: in· that it was, arid. is, the expressl 
WiH··.:O.f.:our he!l-VCU}y ·Father(·thatds.;quife enough to demand;:ourl 
faitbf1.1.Lob!:ldienc.e. to it. ; N aaman.could see· no; reason why he .should. 
bathe jn; Jord~J,n,rathet·: than' in the ttvers.oLDaniasous; yet when he 
complied with:the will:of..Gcd:he.wt\s•cleansed of:Jeprosy. Abraham 
did·mo.t compr~htmdall the ·:reasonsJor>which, Godr commanded him~ 
tO:.Je·ave. hi~ kindi·ed. 'andi Jhis~ :fathe:1·s ''house. for: l1e •'' went'. otit;: not: 
kno.w1n:g whither::he went}" yet when,he;:knew the will of .God,, he 
w..as faitbfuLtQ.pe~formrit,,:l:\n~- thus he: obtained th'e:ptomises~::So it.' 
s}iould. ·b~: ;With:,us~ when ·we lelun the. :-will ,of the; Lord ·cohcer~ing usj · 
we should gladlyf 1-\lld ffaithfulLy~obeJ~ 1it;, thol}gh we ·may 'hot ·com preP 
hend cits: ~hy~s .. :a.nd •. wherefore's,dts' l>eal·ings and results, knowing., 
assuredly;:.tha.t ·be whorlov:ed: us,/and gave his orily begbtten' Sondo; 
sutre1· ·aud·, die,(~j;.,us,· ... ~'.~doeth·inothing:save Jt ,be for . .the ,bencfit:ofi 
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man;" : When we do all the will 'of God, then we have power· with 
him as he saith : (Doc. and Cov., sec. lxxxvii;, p. 3, )· "I, the· Lord 
am hound whenye ·do what I say,.but when ye do not what I say ye 
have no promise.", Here is ·a "·lwy of lmowledge" that is wortli 
more than the ·'·'golden· wedge of :ophir." Will. the Saints remem~ 
her it? and seek to:profit by it? Do you.want salvation? Do you 
want ~'.power with God~ and with· man?":. Do' you want Zion to 
arise·and pufon her:.beautiful gat·ments? Do·you, wanttthe enemies 
of truth subdued under your feet, and t,he kingdom of God to roll on 
in mighty power and fill the whole earth? Do you want power over 
all false spirits and disease, and to have Satan bound? Then do 
what God says, living. by every word that proceedeth out ·of his 
mouth. The ~,ord says: (Doc. aJ;Id Cov., sec~ l~x,~~ii., p. 1,) "Ye 
call upon my ·tiiune for revelations, and· I give them unto you; and 
inasmuch as y~ keep not my sayings, ye become transgressors, !=\,nd 
justice and judgment is the penalty which is· affixed unto my laW." 
· Brethren and Sisters, let us keep the Lord's "sayings," that w;e 

ma.y not be . accounted transgressors and suffer his judgments, but 
that we ·may be 1·eckoned among the faithful, arid secure the favor 
of God and his salvation, both for time and eternity. W. W. B. 

For· the Herald. 
LETTER FROM BRO. J. BLAKESLEE. 

. BATAVIA, Kane county, Illinois, Nov. 31 1862. 
Mr. IsAAC SHEEN, JJ'eai' Brother : I have just returned home· froiQ. 

one of the best Conferences of the Saints, that I .ever attended. WiJ 
th~nk and pi·aise the Loid for all his gooJness and blessings unto hie 
people~· The power of God was truly with us .n.ll through t~e Con~· 
fei·ence·~ After we got into Western Io·wa, we held several mee'tings,·· 
and some .ten ,wm•e baptized before Conference, and nineteen ·~t Con.; 
ference, ahd several old ni~mbers wet·e received without re-bapti.sm, 
and ve~y tn·~~r. ~ick were healed,some of. old sta~din~ compl~in.~~:,;: 
a,nd a commt.ttee of five-was .chos~n to purchase and locate a pnhtmg; 
press, ati.d sorile ,fo1·eign missions were appointed. . 'rhe pres~ w~ll, m>: 
doubt, be'ToC'at¢d in.this region <>,f country some whe1·e. :. . .. · : 
. We, nad a ve'ry pleasant trip, to and fi·om Coriference, in. coh:lpany' 

with President Jdsepp Smith, a~d'Eidet·~, 1. L. R~gers, Jo~nShippy,~ 
GMI·ge Rai'ick~ a'nd C. G·: Lanphear, who all went with the Bi,shop's' 
t~am; iii a lighbvagon'. '·'phruyreturni vi~i'ted, the Mis~ion·)jrancb: 
a:~~ p)·eached qrree tiilles : they are .all iri good ~faith ... I also ·~isited.; 
the. 1\o~ River..;Brail(}h ·and· preached;' hvo were baptized arid .eon~; 
fl't:;rt·e4'in t!iat· ~ranch; ~hey are· all in good faith. I ~eld .~.· ~eeting: 
yesterday m thts· ·Branch, one came· foi·ward for baptism, nearly, aU 
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of this Branch are in good faith. The workis rolling onward, thank 
the Lord ! and the Saints are receivhig· 'an endowment of power in 
theh· scattered state. according to ·the vision· of Nephi, see Book of 
Mormon ; and I hope the time is not far off when ·you will be called 
out of that city, to a more peaceful ·place, to enjoy the society of the 
Saints in Northern Illinois. I expect to go'to Galien, Michigan, this 
we~k. and from thence to· Saginaw comity, :Michigaii, ·to organize the 
o)d ,Saints in that place. . . JAMES BLAKESbEE. 

From the Israelite Indeed. 
IN'rERESTWG FROM JERUSALEM. 

EIGHTEEN hundred years have elapsed, and Jerusalem is stil1 the 
centre of attraction to the Jews, Christians of all denominations, and' 
Mohammedans: n~y, more, Jerusalem is just now of more interest 
to all than at any previous time from the days of the Crusades till 
now; Eve1;y man-:-and we speak of believers, be they of whateve1~ 
creed they may-seem to feel that we are on the eve of great events, 
of changes that will revolutionize all the nations of the earth. J ern
salem is the city of the Great King ; should not the eyes of all be 
turned to it, particularly of those who pray and expect the speedy 
coming of the Great King, to rebuild the tabernacle of David, and 
to take possession of his throhe in that city? We have selected the 
following inte.resting items from different papers to which they were 
communicated, from persons either residing in Jerusalem, or recently 
returned from there. Rev. W. Baily writes:, 
, " Great and imp01·tant changes are taking place around us. . The 

Russians are raising their large and extensive buildings outside the 
n:t .. nlm·ocot by 'tV\ao•'tc. nnrl tlln (l,.,,..].., 01'"' anc}oco;.,,.,. and h •• ;.,,...·lnO' 
V_IUJ ' U.l ~ 1.1.1( t::) ' U.UU. Ul \J '-A I \.;\J-0.>3 C11 Q 'VU -"11..1 5 VI. .IJ.J 0 .. t) 

under cultivation more and mot·e land than ever befor~; so. that the. 
Jaffa Plain, whicll had but an, aCl'e 'here and there cultivated six years 
ago, will soon. be almost entirely enclosed, planted with trees, etc., 
and :he built upon. And th(;)n, ins,ide the city; the Armenians have 
lat~lrpurchased agood, deal.;. withiq the last week or two they have 
pq.i·ch~,sed a lclrge building, near their pl'Operty, which is said to have 
been}omierly a mosque; an,d las~ !Saturday sqme Jews, whom I 

I Visited, told ·in~. ~Jiat, they· }u'!-d jQst boug1~t aJarg;e .clns.ter, of honses, 
if1~~t?itecl, by tlpw,a,·d o,f ~hirty Je'Yi~4 families. 'l,h~ L~~ins, too, are 
ngt. r<lle, .for- th~y have 1\enrly completed Ve'Ff extensive· and fine 
building~. close . to the )~p.ce ·. ~omo Arch, no,t ~ar (rom the tern ple: 
gro.und~.. They are "''s_o:.erectmg, a ,grand hosp.Ital _fl.nd a house fot\ 
tpe .. p~t1;iarch, nea~; ~he },~ff~ .gate. 'rhe Jews;. too, are not much 
behindhand, fo~; th~y.' are ~re.cting-. and- have nearly finished-7-.an. 
hol>pice near theh· quarter; and, a~ I saw yesterday, had'madeJ~rge 
prep!W~Ltl?ns for .mm·e extenl:\ive buildings. . If, thet:efore, these works 
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THE THIEF A BAPTIZED DISCIPLE. 11~ 

go on at the present rate, Jerusalem and its environs will be amaz· 
ingly altered in appearance before very long. In addition to this, yo~ 
know that the .buillJing of a railroad from .Jaffa is now more set·iously 
talked of. This, if .carried out, will alter Jerusalem more' than any
th!ng els~. I often look. around u,pon these things, and cannot but 
th~nk that all are tending to some great crisis, and. call very loudly to 

'Us to work .while the opportunity .is granted ; for the time may be 
short, very short; the door may be spon closed.", ·, .• 

. •.• A NEw SEAPORT FOR JERUSALEM.-lt is stated tl1at Dr. Barclay, . . . . . . , , 1 . ., -1 • 1 E 1 t an AmeriCan p11ysicmn wno nas ong res1ueu m .tne ast, · Hl.S recen~,y 
discovered the ruins of quite a large city, with an excellent ro.ck-: 
bound haven, which has been christened Port Salem, ten miles.below 
Jaffa, at the very point where tlie sea makes its nearest approach to 
~he Holy City. Itwillrequire but a small expense to make it.a safer 
harbor than any port between Alexandria and Antioch. There is a 
very gradual ascent from it to Jerusalem, without crossing a single· 
v::tlley, mountain or hill, approaching the city by the way of the 
plain of Repbaim, by which it is proposed to construct a fine pilgrim 
highway." . · . 

THE THIEF A BAPTIZED DISCIPLE . 

. Jesus said to the penitent thief, (Luke 23: 43,) H V~,rily I \say 
unto tpee!:. to-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise-," and. ben<~(} it 
is argued thf).t b~ptism by water is not essential unto Salvati,on, and', 
may or. may, not be had, at the option of the ,seeker after. life and 
hnmortality ... H this position is. true, then the words of. Jesus t.o 
Nicademns fails, for to him he said, (John 3 : 4;) ... Verily, verily, 1 
say unto thee, except a man be born of water and of theBpirit he 
cannot enter into the Kingdom of God." ·If the thief coul~ be sav.ed 
without baptism, then why not any, and, all others? _Truly the.r 

· would, (for " God is no respector of persons,") and this is the grounq 
which is now taken by very many, and although Jesus wa.s ~aptize,d. 
and calls upon the family of man to ''take up their cross and follow 
him," yet in this ordinance, in which Jesus claims to fulfil all right
eousness," (Matt. 3: 15,) they need not follow him. If a man may 
choose whether or' not to follow him iri tlds ordinance, they may in 
any other, or whether to " follow'' him at alk Would it not be 
mi>re' i•easoriable 'to conclude .that the thief•·was a haptized·disciple~ 
t}tan that he' could be· sa'ved· in any other way than'. by 'following the 
Shepherd "in by the door."-{John~ x: 2 . .). ·Here \ve are told·'·' him 
that climbeth up some other way is: a .thief and a, robber/~ ,It cer
tainly ~pdl,d.,b~ ir_1finite.ly morereas.onable ~lid script?frc{l.to con~1u4e. 
that he W!\S·. ·.I~ there qne passage to show that tl1e thief bad not, 
be~n ~bapH~ed? · /;l'pdy, ~ot: ·The !~tet that. he 'Yas t}ien.~ coi;tV,ic,ted 
th1~f ~ffori:ls n? argt,tment; for. ;ott d~fferent itn:lles m the: ht~tory of the 
Church,· professed' disciples· did steal, and we· he;w Paul say concern< 
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irtg them, "let hi~ that stole steal no more." ·Is there any Scl'iptural 
g~·ounds for supposing him to have been a disciple 'Of Christ? · Yes. 
He says, (Luke 23: 42,). "Lord remember me when .thou ~omest 
hit<;> thy kingdom." Ho\V did the thief know. that Jesus had, or 
ever. would have a kingdom? Our Savior certainly did not. t~acl;1, 
l1im· that while. on the cross. For he was led as a _la;:nb to the' 
slaughter, and as a sheep before ·"the shearers is,dumb, .so he··opened( 
not.his mouth.". What led him to crave and e:xpect fav'or,imd 1·e~ 
membt(/nc-e ·when Jesus should come "into" his kingdom~ 'Wash not 
ni.s·previows acquaintance with the teachi·ngs of' Christ? Evidently
itwas, and how could' he. be sufficiently instructed , in the su,blime. 
mysteries of the kingdom, as to thus manifest his faith, unless he wa~ 
a c,lisciple? He could not, for none but the disciples were ~nstructed.· 
it_1 the "mysteries."· Jesus says; (Matt. 13: lt,) ••it, is given unto, 
you, (disciples,) to kno\v the mysteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, 
but to them, (the multitude,) it is not given." Here ·we 'find the 

·'thief in possessian of some of the mysteries, and none but the dis~· 
ciples could know them, therefore the thief must ·have been a, 
"disciple." · · · 

Again: we find the thief saying, (Luke 23: 41,) "this man, 
· (Christ,) hath done notldnp amiss." Did .the dying thief tell what 
be knew, or did he presume to tell what he did not know? Shall it 
be supposed for a moment, tnat this penitent man, while in the ago~ies 
of death, and in the presence of Heaven's high King, who then Was 
pouring out "his soul. unto deatl1," would testify to tha~ vrhich he· 
did not know. And inasmuch as he did know that·Jesus had ''done· 
nothing amiss," llow did he obtain that knowledge?. Evidently, in 
:qo other way than by having fo1lowed him as. a disciple, hearing his 
holy teachings; 'listening to his explanations of the ''mysteries" of his 
glorious kingdom, and likewise seei'llg his pure and irreproachable 
conduct. In summing up we find then first, that tht:re is Iio evidence 
that the thief had not beeh baptized; and, then, that he ~~ust have 
been, in order to attain to the faith and knowledge he had touching 
the doctl'ine and personal character of our Savior. : B. 

SEMI-ANNUAL CONFERENCE .. 

J:[inutes;of the ~emi-Annual Conference of the Church ofJesus Oh1·ist, 
·· of:Latler.-JJay: Saints,_. held .in. Galland's Grove, S!leliJy Oo. lowa; 
:: :cammenoing ' October.. '6th, {186 2. : · · ' · 

., ;Confe~~nc·e ~~~o!·g~ni~e~ ~ccordi~g·,to·ap~ointmen~. Jo~~ph ~mith, 
s~n .. of ~qe m~rty)~ed ·:Joseph w~s called . to the, Ch~u· :by ~n~mmous 
v;ote,. and Elder(J'arrie's Gillon 'and Ch~rles ·Derry· tq, ac,t. as. clerks. 
:}·ppened ~Y! s~~gi~g. a.Ad,! p~a.yei.. P~esidenf·~~ith ·offe~ea ·up. a· 

prayer, after w,hHfl~ Elder ·Jason W~ Br1ggs adm1mstered the Sacra,-: 
ni&iit·~ ·;'He the'n 'add'r~s~e<fthe ~onference. · · · · · 
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Congregation sung a l1ytnn and meeting was disn'liss~d · by prayer 
by Pl·esJdent Joseph Smith. . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. 'l'hree o'clock P; M.-ConfereMe convened, and opened in the usuaf 

mamiet.: '·The Presid~:nit called foi' the reports•of Branch~s. Raglan 
Bi·anch lm~ ·14. n,te~ bm·s, inc) uding 2 . eld~l'S, . 2 teachers ; 1 remov,ed ( 
and I received ·smce last 1'eport. Bluff Ctty Branch ha~ 24 members, 
including 3 el~e1:s and· 1 teacher·; 9 baptized and! 6 receiyed by Jetter., 
Syracuse ~ranch, Ohio, ·has l6 members, 6 elders·; :6 1le~.oved and; 
7 r'eceived:; .t r.cut··otr. Glemvood :Branch, Iowa, has 21 members,. 
including' 1 setenty,· 3. eldel:s, 1 prie·st, l deacon; 2 baptized since 
last I'f!port. : Oskaloosa Branch, Iowa; .organized by 0. G. ·Lanphear, 
Ju11e 29th, 1862, with 8, members and l elder.· ·No1;th £idgeon · 
Branch; Iowa,. 10 members, including 3 elde1·s; l p1'iest ;, 3 bap~izt3d, 
and · 1: re-baptized;' Gallarids' Gi'ove Branch 124 mem bets, in'cluding' 
4 high. :priests, 1 seventies, 8 eld,ers, 2 priests, 3 teach~rs, 1 deacon ; · 
21 baptized last conference, 4 removed, 2 cut off,. 2 d1sfellowshiped, . 
l died. Nauvoo, Illinois Bl'anch; 14 members; including l president 
of the ·high priesthood; 2 elders; I teacher~ ("Despise not the day 
of small things." " The little one shall become a thousand and the: 
small one a sttong n'ation." .......;.,C, D.) • Ol·eserit Citv: Branch 35 mem• 
hers, including 4'·elders, 20 add'ed and 18 remove~ since last :~;epott. 
Union Branch, Potawatamie County, Iowa, oi·ganized by C. Dcl'l'y, · 
J ull 24th, 18f.i2, 16 members, inCluding 4 elders a~d ,1 p1·i~~t. 
Onawa Branch; Iowa, organized by E. Page, August lOth, 'HW2, 2,1 I 

members, including 3 elders and 2 teache~s. Boyer Branc.h; I,oW~h ' 
30 m~mbers, inclu:din:g 7 ·elders and ·2 teachers;· Belvidere Bran9h, · 
Iowa, ·21 mdmhers. · Little Sioux Branch, Iowa, 78 members·, '8. 
elders. and 1 teache1· ; 36 added since last conference. N eph'i Bra~ch~ : 
Iowa, 19 members, including 3 elders. . Wheelet·'s. Grove Brnnch, .. 
Iowa~ 14; members, including f high priest and .1 elder. Farm .Oret;lk 
B1'anch/Iowa; to members, including l elder and 1 priest.. Elder 
J. Gillen, represe:nted 5 in N:e.hraska. , ,Four were represented in ' 
PH.mi1Ho!low, Fremont-county, Iowa.' String P~·ail'ie Branch, Iowa~, 
63 inemb'ersl including . 3 elders,: 1 pri~st and 2 deacons, 32 added 
sine~ last rep()rt. Nashville Branch, L<:re county~ Iowa, nuD;lber not .• 
known, Vadded a:nd 3 cut off since· last report. Montrose Branch, · 

· Iowa, ~ump(l~ not known. Presideri~ Smith represented Natl}~n . 
Fdste~'.ibaptiz~d Aprill6~h, 1862~ and.oi·dained.::an.·Elp~l' py:him ~t,. 
NauvO,o; also; Mary ·Ann Boyer, b,apt1zeq by hun Jlily.27th; Mary,: 
Cook; {fo~'me:rJy ':raai'y I;tee,d;) ~1o6~~rigb\11'gh, O~.i?;. w~~f r~c~iyed o't. ; 
lettef.. : ·Abingc[on· Bra'qch, Knox· ~ounty, Illi,nots,') ~" n'1em~e1·s, ·4·: 
elth~t·~; l' i 'te~c~:i(n·~ 1 . cut :6ff ·since last I'eio~·t; : West'Bitffal? 'Br'a)lch,' I 

Iowar ·1:s·: ~·C:-mhe1·s,)ncludh1g' 4· · 'elQ~,rs;· · }3tiqkhdtw 'Bra,ncb, C~na,da .. , 
West, '6 me'mb1ers1' 'I dead sinc'tdast report.· Buffalo Prairie· B1·a~ch.,' .' 
Mercer ,<;o~nty, )llJnoi,s,r ,9 ... ~~fber~,, inclp?i.ng } I ~~~c,r. .~~sop;s · 
Gt6ve·'Bi·an'ch', Idwa, 15 membe1·s, 6·added· smcelast·1·eport .. Boomer . 
BI'~ndW11linoi~,_iiot;I.epot~e.d;' · · 'B'atdv,ia B1;anch, ·Jnipois, i11:· good ·c<?n;. " 
dition/nttmb(n~·;~riot km:rwn ... · 'Decatur Brarich; Iowa,: riot heard from; 
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Fox ij,iver· Branch, 3 added, number not known. U•1ion Branch, Elk
hart comity, Indiana, 3 added. Quite a n.umber of Branches notre
ported, and· others reported very imperfectly. It worlld greatly aid 
the clerks, if the Presidents of, the various Branches would take a 
pi'ide in seeing that their Brat)ch~s were correctly and fully reported, 
and give a r~capi.tulation of theh' entire number, including the various 
o"fllcers, and .all.,vho. have been baptized, received, removed, cut· off; 
deceased, and married, ete. The N.orth Star Branch has ~46 mem
bers, including 1 seventy, 28 elders, .1 priest, 1 teacherj l d.eacon, 3 L 
baptized, 8 removed since last repqrt-. The . several Bran-ches were 
represented as in a good and prosperous condidition, and. prospects 
fair for a general increase.· . 

. The door was now opened for all that desiJ·ed to come .into the~ 
kingdom. • N"ine pr~sented themselves. Meeting adjourned until 9 
A. M., on the 7th. 
· Afte1· the -ee•=-g Pl·es'td~-• Tosep1• c~~·~h bnpt'1"~"1 11-."' r~n~~.:~~ l.f:l Llll 1 c;UIJ tJ J.1 UU! IJ R Llt:iU '-'1J'O IVIJVW IUt; 

persons: Wm. D. Litz, Franklin Fields, John Pritchard, Nancy Lane, 
Sarah E. Mikesel, AmQs Chase, S~;~.muel S. Wilcox, Wm. Younger,. 
and Cornelia Hawley. . . . . . 
. 'October 7th.-Meeting opened "9y singing and prayer. 

The above persons were contJrmed by Elders Blair; Blakeslee, and· 
J. W. Briggs, and Joseph Smith. 

Reports qf Elders were then given : . : 
, Elder J: Shippy. said, " 'fhe blessings -of God haq . attended his' 

labq1~s; he had baptized 45 since April, and the gif~s of the SpirWhad, 
attended him as·~uch as they ever did in theold Clmrcb.'' • . 

· Pr~sident Smi~h said, "He had labored some i1.1 the vicinity where 
he 1·esided and with good success. He had met with opposition ; . 
but by the help of God ha.d overc.ome." . . : .. · · 

Elder. J. Blakeslee " Had labored with good, success, and. his time 
and .talents were all devoted to the work. He was the CI1urch'f. 
servant." 

·_Elder E. 0. Briggs said; He had .laid the foundation of a· work in 
M;in~esota and No1·thern Iowa; h~;td been greatly blessed in his · 
labors. The. people wanted to know if all our Elders ~each as·he did : 
he said. '·'·yes ; . we .are· all one in doctrine." He is more confirmed in . 
our ca,u13e than ever he had been. . . . 

Elder· Gillep said, He had labored in company with Elder Del'l'y, 
an.,Cl'in N'Cb1·ask~, had gqod success. The Lord had· blessed him ; 
the',peqple w,er~'~n;x:ioul' to have him" re~urn, .an,d. wondered. if .~n .our 
Efders taught t~~ same ·doctrines ;.,he th.ought)t ;Wol,lld be w:J!>d'o.m to.: 
seqd: som~ ,otlier;~lder. the~·e," tha.t tqe pe.ople might ~e~ for. tlwJllselves, ' 
aQ<J__;obey' the.tru~h for the love. ~fit and not beca,u,se o0he.irr~spect 
f~~;_ll,;~iji~nt. · Hy sai'd, "I· am willing to. do my dpty, b:ejt wl1ere it: 
m;J.J;.:•... . . . . : . . : . ·. :.,, , ·. . . .· .. ; . : . . 
'J~ldei· Chai:les.Derl'y. said,· "I haye labored j~ l\fills and, F1remont 1 

eq'uilti~~; have n,ot,baptize"d a gt·eat · 11,\!mber, ,but ,have. scattered,· th~' 
ec~, ~j·oa,dcast; ~net a~ assured th~_t a good harvest will- be ga,thered. 
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A great deal ·of prejudice is t·emoved, and the shiin that tllC various 
factions have brought upon the principle of truth is being: wiped ·out, 
and the peop.le acl\no~ledge. that they can~ot. oppose the ,ptincipl.es 
've pre~ch wtthout Jaymg aside the good olu ,Btble; but for all tins, 
they have but little taste· for the tr:uth ; :and hp.t few have a disposi
ti~n t~ obey; The old .Mormons acknowledge it bas 'the old 1 ing, aa 
'W11en It first saluted their ears." · 

Elder W. K£'lley said; "A-year ago I received ~mission to South
ern Illinois, I found some old Latter-Day Saints; ·th~y were glad to 
hear that the work is revived. Many of the Gentile's said the doc
trines were true; their mini~;;ters lwwled at·ound, but yet were af1:aid 
of the two-edged sword in the hands of a beardless boy. The peo
ple request a faithful Elder among· them." . . · 

Elder B. F. Leal and had been preaching on the Nishna Botany, in 
company with Elder Springer. A good deal of prejudice has been 
removed, and some have said "pray for us." He is satisfied a good 
work will be done there. ' 

Meeting adjourned till 1 o'clock, P. M. 
AFTERNOON.-Met pursuant to adjournment. Opened as usual. 
Elder·Cornelius Mclnt()sh said, "1 1Hwe no particular mission, btit 

I have preached around horne, and attended some two-days meetings 
with Elder Blair. I feel a desire to preach, and 1 intend to ·l:lhow my 
faith by my works." . . . ~ 

Elder G; M. Outhouse said he felt ashamed of his report, but he 
tl1anked God he had been the means of winning his brqther into the 
Church. · · · 

Elder W. W, Blair said, "I have lH~en located in this part of tl1e 
country for the past yeai.·. Since last Conference 1 have been hold
·ing two-days meetings. I have been ably seconded ip my labors, not 
only by; th'e traveling ministry, but also by the local Elders, imd the 
result is~the Branches have increased, and we have enjoyed the'gifts 
of the Gospel 'to a great extent. · The work in' the West here demands 
a more vig'o1ous effort on the pat·t of the ministry." · . 

;It was~here de'cided that whoever should administer the:,otdinaqce 
of baptism, it. was proper they should· not use thi3'}h·ec~se· .wotids give~ 
in the law, and ·not substitute our own words in p'hi'c~ ·of' the: l,Vol'ds of 
God tand with respect to the f9~ms in ·the BOok 6f 'Morm9n ·a:Iid:t!1~ 
Book: of Covenants, there-was in reality no· aifference, hut it \i(as 
prop.er··to· give the preference to the :latter, it having been ,'given: ex~ 
pressly to us,; but the woi·ds A~tho1;ity and Commission were synoti-' 
ymous. · '' ' · · · . . ~· ' . . ' · , '· . 
· President Smith also deeided''that it· was nbt necessary ·to ·ask tlfe 
candidate i 'any, questionS: at' 1tM··wate1·, ;the fab~ of th~'m pres~ntirig 
theni~elves ;to b.e· baptized; i~!' ~s g1;eat . a 'testimOt;ty as we can 11~ve~ 
'that theyarei tru~y penitent; and· by ihat act; t)1ey coveniuft ·withGo'd 
to serve him.'· Oui·· questioning tllc'm :doe·~ not make them ipqre·:pe~i~ 
terit;· or make: the·cove'nant'more binding.·' · · ·· · '· · · ·. · 1 

' 

'·• Elder Ebenezei·' ;page ~aid, at the last fall Conference; I had a com,. 
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mission to go where I h~d a mind ~o,, I: have doqe so·; I attend¢d 
·fleV1eral two-days meetings. , ·On my way here, I stayed in Guthrie 
·county; near a man· n~uned Wilson. We stayed here Saturday night 
and Sunday. My wife not being solazy as mys~lf, she began- preach
··ing Morm.onism privately1 a!!d ~hey soon learned there wn.s a. Mormon 
preacher m camp, and they would have no denial h~1t I must, preach. 
They were well nleased, and offered me ten acres of land and a hous. e 

~- - . ·- . ' 

if I would stay, with them, but I could not ; · but promised to retum 
oi· send them an· Elder' if possible. I came on to Onawa and am 
doing the best I can there. · The people there say the Mot·mons are 
the best neighbors they ever lived by. , . . 

Elder C. G· Lanphear had labored in Illinois an& Iowa with good 
results -

· Elder J. W. Bl'iggs said, ,',I have ha& no pA,rticular mission for the 
last three years,_ but I realize it as an Elder's duty, to preach the 
:Gospel at aU times when he can, and I have done so. It has been 
my ·fortune to be a witness of the renewal of this Latter-Day work, 
and I am prepared to testify that it is, and will be the Chul·ch and 
kingdom of God, .and I am willing to preach the Gospel in any place 
where I may be called. This work is all beneath the h'eavens that 
can engt·oss my attention. My all is identified with and wrapt up in 
it.. I a~ the Church's servant, and if he says to me, go· here, :or go 
there, I am ready." . . 
. The reports of the various Elders were received unanimously .. · 

·The President then occupied the stand, and said: There·· are ·sorrie 
suggestions I wish to bring before the peoplA ; one is, to .practice 
the golden rule. As a body we are poor, yet. there are none .really 
indigent, I trust, nor any very .rich. It behoves every one -to see 
thauhere are none suffering for the comforts of 1ife in the •Branches 
where you r~side, neither shouid we. confine ourselves to the Church; 
·but extend aid to all that ·need, ns far. as we can, . We a~e, also, to 
~void every. appeara~ce of evil, !J.nd dC~-~cing. has ~hat appearance and 
should be avoided. It may be a. 1'ec1·eatipn ,if rightly used ; but it i& 
not a(}cording to the spirit. of the ,wor}{; _ ~nd . shpuld be avoided,. ·we 
p1e must_learp to d!'my ourselves of usel~ss plea,sures .. ReQiern~er he 
t4a:t co[lquereth hiD;tsel( is,, a~ he .t4a,t t,aketh a city. . Tl'Ue charity is 
to, ay;qid .~very,~hing tha.t_;wo\}1~ :he,~ ~n11;re t9; qr c~use, pur brot!1er to 
o~~nd. .4-voiq, ab,c;;';'e all, w.hu~kY: ~nn\u.ng ... ~h~~espear satd, It was 
f()l1yJor a rria,n, to t~ke·tlia~,ll,l,tq:h.i~:system, th~t .would steal away hi~ 
~r,a~.ns. ',Ayoid the .. use ;of f()o,is.lh ,use,less by~word~ .. ' When a: map. 
takes·an oath, in conversation, 'he only shows his want of confidence 
iq; pis ow,p y{lracity,., : r,he ~a[l :t?!f.~; ''tjULgiye .w~y ,to oat~s will ,give 
~~ty, tp IJ-I}g~r, and, 'VPR c.~n. es~~tpate; tqe a~mmt ,of evd .,done by 
angry V(pf:ds? ,Endearor to goy.:erp your temper, ,()r you never, ca'n 
f);lle s~c~<e~sfully at· hqrnl( (n· abroa~. · The , man iha~ j~r the subject Qf 
qi~ .pa~~ioqs, ~s, ,~be .~e~ke.st of. ·~en. 1 ;A.nother .evik is the .. circulation 
of scandal about our neighbor~., ~vet;y ,tin;te .a supp.Q$itio:n, is, told, i~ 
i,:,,a4d,ed, upqn .. until .it. as~m;n~~,sucq Rc. ~orm -~~at th~l. man·,who<first 

; 
F 
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started it does not know it. We may enjoy it for the time, bu.t as 
the frog in the fable said, "What is fun to you is del:\th to me ; " so 
what may be~ mere pastime to us is death, yea, worse than death to 
our neighbors. It may take them yeai·s of arduous, honest toil, to 
out-live our scandal, yea, a life time niay not suffice to wipe out the 
stain. 'l'hen let us keep our tongue as with a b1·idle. Again, Jesus 
taught us the principle of forgiveness. Can we ask our Father to 
forgive us when we will not forgive our brother that has; trespassed 
against us ? It may be if we had been in the position of our neigh
bor, we should have done as he did. rrhen let us exercise that true 
charity which Is the pure spiritof the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and be 
assured that the measure we mete unto others shall be meted unto 
us again. Now, in regard to the establishment of a press. Where 
are the means to come from. The law of tything has been adverted 
to. That law has been abused more than any other law in the Chm;ch. 
There is no exaction in the Church of God. It must all be a free~ 
will offering, as much so as when you presented yourselves at the 
·wat~rs of baptism. It was of your own free will a'nd choice ;' God 
accepts no other offering. rrhere is no power in the Church to exact 
a dime from any man. The idea that there was this power has led 
the shepherds to fleece the flock. But just so far as you will volun
tarily loose the hands of those that are tied, and do all ·you can for 
the rolling forth of the work of God, so will be your reward. · There 
is no inconsistency in the Gospel; .every principle· harmonizes ·With 
every ot,her principle in the same. Then let us try to understand our 
stewardsh,ip. God has promised to open the windows of he(tven and 
pour out p10re blessings upon us than we are able to contain. His 
promises are the security given for our service and our offerings untq 
him; then, as Dean Swift once remarked, "With the liberal man, God 
will deal liberally." Now, if you like' the security, down with the 
dust.. Bring fo~·th your offerings that the Word of the Lord may go 
forth to the ends of the earth, and Israel be gathered home. · · · . 

Meeting adjourned till.half·past 9 A. M.~ of the 8th. '· 
[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALD. 

' ·:o. R. Fuller, ~-·B. Gose, A. D. Boren, J. Bitting~ H. ,B~ple,).i 
Billington,·w. Campbell, 4-. Ha1l, M.,Valliers, E. B. Hale, L. Jack· 
son, R. W. Strong, W. Strong, J. D. Lane, E. Palmer, J. Sumner, J. 
Whitinger,. E'. R. Briggs, S. Dykes, J. Leaky; J. Wild,.H.<Able;iJ. 
Forsyth; G. M~,rord, '11- Dobson, S. S .. Wilcox,. W. PomeJ'Q)', :tiff 
Haskin,s, ;r~ G9Id, .W1 H. White, E. ~. Newberry, I. Crosl>y, :,E., 
Staffor(l, !· B_radley, ·A. Healey, W. ~isher, ~· B "\y.ilder,. $1 fr?trt 
each; ~· Conyers, C. Streeter, H. Pierce, W. Kelly, W •. Jordan." 
W. Walrd, J. Bentley ; ·p. Gtay bill, J. ·Hetherington, 50 cts. 'ftom 
eacn; E .. Tyler, $~; H. Butler,: $2; W, H.\ H. ·Brown, $2,90;: J. 
Macauley, $1,90 ; J. Ells, $5. 
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MIBIJELLANEOUS. 
. . 

.. ,1\ll.nn~~~;~~J.,Id~~r Jolm Gaylori:.9f.Y1U.no, 1\fr. ~~~vts:1lo.tiiit~, 
'son .Of .~i~h()n'. ~Pg.~1·s;· 't9 ~iL~N ·;A;~NE'rTE. LA~P.H~A.R, ~fil1gtif~r .. 'of 
~ld~~ L~~pl1Jm:,:·~~L.of Sand~i~l~<Irtln,ois~ "·" ,· :. · 1 .... ; • ':

1 

·.: ;~· , .• 

; .. Thus when •youn~ he~rts both fond and .tru'C;i . 'I •: . / ::I 1!. : 
. .. .Uni~~jr.,~ore,t. eir hcij.rt~Jt;tld hat~ds, . '·' .• .: ,.. ·.'·;I .. n 

. · · . Anc:l .. bi~. all.other loves adieu.. ·, .. ', ; . · ..... ·, , . , ·' ... 
· TO',d,veili\nV,edlock's hoiy'bands,:·· ' I l ~ ~ ·• L : ••· 

-'' • t..,f. nnb-.il!'< h{inr· t.l1P. tltnVRfn\VstVl. i I' 1 ',. v • 
1 

'• • '' ' I! ' 'II • • 

-.-A~d~h~;.v"Ct~ -tlie l10ly d~~d -;~~.mfd, , : . · l ·: ; 
4n}i ,stn~W. the1l' p~tl~ wi~h flowers Hke: May,.: < 1. ,, ·o 
. . '~f~lL they, snall,l·etg!l with Christ theh· ,4qrd, , . 

' ~ . ! ' } •· ' ~ < i ', . . - : ' . ' . .' : j . ; ; ' . . l 

:··.• 

.·. 
!·· . ':' ···;'! . ' ~ .-_ ~ J t. ~ ; ~- ! 1 

.~::~~~~~~-, t 

:' : • . ) ~ ' • r • ' , . . . ' , J - -; ' : • • • ; • ' , ( ~ , , , '· ' , ·, . • ; , ' ' ~ ; . •• ! " I \ , l ~ . r ! 

·:.: ~#..l!l: l3poK, ,?F pqc·~mN_E, .~~~. ~9~YE~~t-jr~1~ We. J!\v~ .~;~~e,i,v~q ·P~Y~ 
J}l~fl:t for,sey~;r~Lc?pte,s ~fth~s bqo~ ,~~n9~.w;e,,~o,ld;alJ -~~~p~h.,,-..:~1 Q~d 
f.9r ~~~~·i. rW~.}no,~ ~qt .l1?w sqo,~ 1~.wtll .~,e ·~v~pppl}.~.h~_d,.;Pl1LhoJw 
~~a~ 1~: ":~11, :~e: I,n, a: f~.w .~·~nths. 1 h~ ~oneYt 1'ihtc~, Jl,a;~ .. J:>,eq~ ~~l?Jt,t9 
~s for ,tt, ."'t'L b~ .~PPI~'?)?tl'l~ted as t~1e o'Yners. Di!,ay,·;(l\r~~~~;., , ;; ? h; , . ; 
• ·;:f.:- , ;,~·r ]' .... " . 1·~ ·~·q·L~ 

. TnE DELAY.of this nun1ber is in consequence ofithe delay.jnisend .. 
ing the; Min}ltes ofi the· .late Conf&I'elice. to :us; whick;we! rMeiv'e~!itoo 
late\tg pu:blish entire in"this.number,l :Brbt: Deny isays,·"thlltiilie·~was 
prevented~· .by: sickri~ssj' froiD: •transcHqing•it ·sooner;r : ··' · , .. ,,,; , ·: 
J '. ' 1 ! ; ~ ~ : : ~ : < ! ' , ,I ; • j • • ': ,< I I ' • • < • 

L .'Brit>. ·;r J.i.t~s· Stu:.fa.'l•;· ft~Hor,) ·~iii r~celve the Herald\ ;tbt · klfilH~ 
~~'6sc1·ib'e'rs.'~t 'Co~hcil 'Blbff.'City, Jowa~··. iPo~tage"• a,~d: ;~\ip~~fin~N.lt~ 

,~~aW,:be ~'d~d:'to.:Hiiri/ · .' · ' · ';; ' · ·' · · ,., .· ·· .,,,, ·-~"·- ;'~ 
tl:·,,;.o," 1 • .. >.~i_ jlJ::; 't t ·'· •.'~·~ .. -,~ ,·~ ~j 1 .,:.,i) :{;-q; 

'.r;\'. ·'~~ ·~. 'l} ~l/_ .. ,;~ ~~. 't•~ ""''" .:ii· tt .... ;~~ ;•rr~-f ' . .-.. _-JJ .i{?::r 
,~· f ;(.: .:.: . • f ··.·! ·.. ~·i·:,:- · ;. ; : . . ·,·; ; ! ·z · • ;~ <• .. ,._;~.;. :.~r .:·.!.'··:~, 
. 'Tim r1l.lJ:Iil L•TT~R J?AY :SAJ:ti'f~': :a:~Jl.AL;I), ,js ,pltplisll,ed mpntbly,.by 
th~. ,<;Jh!u·ch o(;'J~s11s.: Ohrt~~ .<if ·Lilt~er Pay~ JS~iptf;!,,,,~l..\d~,~qit.~4.1 by 

· Isaac Sheen. . ~ ..... ~:· . :· : .:.1 ,·.; :; 

TERMS :-One Dolla_r per _v.o}?.IIle, J1 .. 2 .. n.~~_!Dbers,) in advance. 
· Oo'riiniutiications ·on doctrine, for the Herald, must be sent: to Pres~ 

ide~t Joseph Smith~/Nauv~o; ;I;Us .. ~.:;'1 ;: ; tl: ..•. ;:;r 

1 R .. ~rp,i~~aq~_es 1,1~tt?~~s c;on~~in~tW ~~w~ •. a~~ :~11.: po.~.~e. ~}J~~~fn?~ ~ith 
~~~:Jl~~\o~i.;~Ws~;~e:.r~~~ ~o·B.9x,71 ~~ :.?~~~~.n~~~~';;~;h~~ ... ·:.r ·'' .·· · ::·: ,· 1 

·• . :!'.: i-'>' • . I • ' ·, r , '• • • " • • } . !(lfll!l"'·i•f/•j't ~, •, ~ !~\.•'1-{t--""l 't-~1 ,,. .. 'it ' 1 .,,., 

~ i.F:~~·, '.sl'iE,,.~!~tii ~ill-~be 'se~t.hy· rhaii.ft-e~. 9~~ ptist~g~· !~ ~ .·,. · ... ~ : :,· 

'~~e .L~ttewt>ay'1Saint~;l8~1eo·~!oii:,of4~~!J?,hs\·:( s~~·eplt~, · -:·o, ~·· c~~\~· 
·'rf1~.:.· &~,~o~~. }to}tirp'e''d(; ~4~:.1-I~~~l~~: 'r~quti~!) · ~ .. ,. · · ~: $,1 :4~: ,;..,; :/ 
r1·',;1f'·'·1r rM: ''· ·· 1 · · ..... ,. · · ·· · z ·'· ··' · · · · ··· · · .·1 ~o · · · w.:r~.·~~· .~;ri.~9~~:;~;,.::r:-' <~~~~ l. ·;·.~~·:;; 'l··: · .• .-~,·;· .. ·:}]~~ •. .: \,'·f'9J, . ·,r; 
. U!af.l(urtd&,andtfS ·arifd.Hq~U~ postage·'Stainps' o1tlg.;receiYed;;i ; d}•; · 
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'11 HE TRUI-1.J 

LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERAI_J D. 

"Hearken to the word of the Lord, for there shall not any man among you 
have save it be one wife: and concubines he shall have none."-BoOic OF 

~!ORMON. 

No. 6-VoL. 3.] ()INCINNA.TI, DE()., 1863. 

THE J.JOCATION OF ZION, No. 2~ 

MANY ha,·e suppoEOed, because ancient Zion was located at Jerusalem, that the 
Zion of the last days (concerning which ancient prophets prophesied many gt·eat 
and glorious things), will also be at Jerusalem, but we now intend to show by 
much additional evidence that many events will transpire in Jerusah~m which 
will not transpire in Zion, and that events will transpire in Zion which will not 
transpire in Jerusalem, and that the situation and circumstances of the people 
of Zion will be quite different, in many respects, from the people of Jerusalem. 

:~'he prophet Zechariah prophesied of m!l-f!Y notable events which will tran
spue at Jerusalem, and by him the lord satd: "Behold the day of the Lord 
eometb, and thy spot! shall be divided in the midst of thee. For I will g1~ther 
all nations against Jerusalem to battle." Zech. 14: 1, 2. Furthermore on this 
~ubject the Lord says, in Zech. 12: 9-14, "It shall come to pass in that day, 
that I will seek to destroy all the nations that come against Jerusalem. And I 
will pour npon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, t.he 
spirit. of grace and supplications: and they shall look upon me whom tl1ey have 
pierced, and they .shall mourn for him, as oue mourneth for his only son 7 und 
shall be in bitterness for him, as one that is in bitterness fot· his first-born. In 
that day shall there be a gt·eat mourning in Jerusalem, as the mourning of 
Ha(,indriqHnon in the valley of Megiddon. And the land shall mourn, every 
family apart; the family of the bouse of David.apart, and their wives apart; the 
f~mily of the house ot' 'Nathan. apart, and their wives apart. . . . All the fami
hes that remain, e'·eryfamily ·apart, and t.heir wives apart." By this prophetic 
st.atament we perceive that after the Jews are restored to·Jerusalem, all nations 
~ill gatl~er against it to battle, that they wil! not b~lieve in ~esus, the true Me~
stah, uut!l they cry unto the Lord, and supplicate-him t.o deliver them from t.he1r 
r.nemies, that he will then stand npou the Mount of Olive!:!, and they will look 
upon him whom they have.pierced. 

"One sh'l.ll ~;ay unto him; What are these wounds in thy hands? Then he 
~h~ll answer, Those with which I was woundad in the· house of my fi•iends." 
Z~~h; 13: 6. There will therefore he" a great mourning in Jerusalem"· when , 
ther, behold h~m \vh<ml they a11d their fathers rejected aud despised, when he -
appears us the1r Messiah, and Deliverer.· -· · · · · 

When the Lord shall brin"' Israel " ft•om .the north country;nnd gather them 
fm!D ~ho·coasts of the earth ,7 to Zion,-tltere will be no mourning there. Oi1ly on 
thei~Journey to Zion w1ll they thouru '' for:tbus saitb t.h~ Lord: Si~g with gl~d'". 
ne~~ forJacob, and shout nmong the' chief of the natwna :. -puhhsb Yll• prnt~e:' 
ye, alld say, 0 L~~:d, s.~ve ctbY; pe.f.ipl~t the ;f.emnanli of Israel. Behold, I will 

·' ,·; -..::; ., '\ 
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bt·ing them fl:om the north countt•y, and gather them from the coasts of the 
earth, aud. with them the blind· and the' lame, the woman with child, and het• 
that kavailet.h with child together: a gt·eat company shall retum thither. They 
shall come with weeping, and with supplirations will I lead them; I will cause them 
to walk by the ri vet·s of waters in a straight way, wherein they shall not stu m
ble; fot· I am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my first.-born." Jer. 31: 7-9. 

The prophet continues the subject and shows that Israel '' slwll not. sorrow 
any mot·e at all" when they c'ome to Zion. He says, "They shall come and 
sing in the height of Zion." Readers, we ad rise you to take your Bibles into 
your hanus and renu what the pwphet Rays in connection therewith, before you 
proceeu any further in reading our remarks. It is iuexpeuient for us to copr 
numerous portions of the prophecies which we shall cite your attention to, ht{t 
we hope that you will not ueJ!lect to read them in connection with our remarks. 
By so doing we shall economize our limited space, and we hope that you \Yill 

receive additional benefit. Now we advise you to read Jer. 31: 10-14. 
It is, therefore, evident that the condition of Israel, when the Lord g:athers 

them f1·om the north country, and from the coasts of the earth to Zion, ~·ill be 
vet')' different from ihe condition of the JEws after they are gathered to Jm·usa
lem. The formet• will not sorrow any more at all, but " all the families" of the 
lattet· in Jerusalem will moum" as one mourneth for his only son, and shall be 
in bitterness for him (Jesus), as one that is in bitterness for his first-bom." This 
will be their condition until the Lord shall "make the governors of Judah like 
a hearth of fire among the wood, and like a torch of fire in a sheaf (Zech. 12: 
6], for" in that day 8hall the Lord defend the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and he 
that is feeble among them at that day shall be as David ; and the house of 
David shall be as God." Then, and not ·till then, "Jerusalem shall be safely 
inhabited." 

Isaiah says: "The ransomed of t.he Lord shall return, and come to Zion with 
songs and everlasting joy upon theit· heads: they shall obtain joy and gladness, 
and sorrow and sighing shall flee away." Isa. 35: 10. 

When Gou is known in the palaces- of Zion for a refuge, the kings of the 
earth will be afraid of her. The Psalmist prophesied on this subject when he 
said concerning Zion, "God is known in her palaces for a refuge. For lo, the 
kings were assemhled, they passed by together. They saw it, and so they mar
veled; they were troubled, and hasted away. Feat· took hold upon them 
there, and pain, as of a woman in travail." Ps. 48; 3-6. The time which is 
here spoken of when these events will transpire is evidently the tiwe when the 
remnant of Israel "shall come and sing in· the height of Zion, and shall flow to· 
gether to the goodness of t.he Lord," for why would they come and sing in the 
hei!.{ht of Zion, unless God should then be known in her palaces? . Ft·uitlessly 
the~kings of the earth will assemble to fight against Zion. It will be very dif
ferent at Jerusalem when· all nations gather against it. to battle, and the citY is 
taken,.and the houses rifled; and half of the city shall go forth into captivity. 
The prophet Joel says: "Behold, in those days, and in that time, when I I'! hall 
bring agaih the captivity of Judah and J ern salem, I will also gather all nat.ions, 
and will. bring theni down into the valley of Jeho.shaphat, and will plead with 
them there for my people, and for my heritage Israel, whom they. have scattered 
among the natioris; and parted my land." Joel 3: 1, 2. The Lord does. not 
say that nll the tribes of Israel shall be gathered to Jerusalem when he shall 
gather all nations 'and bring them down into the valley of Jeho~haphat,, but 
wl~en he bl'ings·again the captivity of Judah and Jerusalem. The,captiYity of 
J ern salem is the captivity of. J ud'lh· because it was inhabited by Judah until 
they were driven. out and led away into· capti vjty ,by the Romans. . , , 

As all nations will come up against J.erusalem to battle, we ~ay reasonably 
suppose that there will• be many of the kings ·and prince of the earth in t!1is 
great.• army,. but w~ need ·not merel,y.suppos(l ~o, fo_r the prophets have prophes1e4 
much on· the subject~ · Ezekiel prophesi!;!d>.of ,".the chief prince'' who wi\1 ~e, 
the gre11t len:derof that great arrny, Uihit~. g~e11-t, leader ia ca,lled!' (}og, the,,9h~\)f· 
pt'iuce ofi.Mesliech and ;TilbaV-' ·:-9iffevc.n~·~riteFs on this prophe~y have pre··. 
s~nted conclusive evidence that this leader IS the Emperor of Russia. 
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Now, we earnestly advise our readers forthwith to t·ead what Ezekiel prophesied 
in Ezek. 38 c. and 39 c. 

A comparison of the last quotation with the following from John's Revelations 
will show that John prophesied on the same subject and almost in the same 
words: Read, Rev. 19: 17-20. See also Rev. 17: 12-14; Rev. 16: 13, 14, I&; 
Jer.46: 10; Zeph. 1: 7, 8; Isa. 24: 21-2:~; Wisdom ofSolomon, 5: 14-23 and 6: 
1-9; Isa. 40: 21-24. . · . . 

We have now shown by abtmdant ev1dence that the lungs of the earth will 
assemble in sight of Zion, when they '~ill be .trou~led and wlll haste away in 
great fear and pain, but that they and then· arrilles Will be gathered to the battle 
of the great day of God Almighty, and the fowls of heaven will gather them
selveg together to the sup pet· of t be ~reat God, to eat the flesh of kings, and the 
flesh of captains, and the fiesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses who shall 
fall t!pon the mountains of lsmel when'' the chief prince of Meshecl1 and Tn
bal,'' and all his bands, ''even 'all nations gathet· against Jerusalem to battle," 
in tho8e days, and in that time when the· Lord sl1all bring again the captivity 
of Judah and .fprusalem. This will; the1·efore, be the contmHt between the po
sition of the ldngs of the earth towards Zion, when the Lord shall bring Isi·ael 
from the north country, and gathH them from the coasts of tile earth to Zion, 
and their position towards Jerusalem, whim the Lord shall bring again the cap
tivity of Judah and Jerusalem-. There is, however, a greater contrast than this 
in the p1·ophecies, which we will notice .. Isaiah foretold that the time would 
come when Zion would say," the Lo~·d hath forsalwn me, and my Lot'd hath 
forO'otten me." Isa. 49:14. '!'hen the Lord's reply is gi,~n. Read, 15-21 v. 

'fhese promises and predictious are now fulfilling. Many of the'' destroy" 
ers" of the saints, and many who made Zion ''waste," have been dt·iven out 
of Zion as they drove the saints, out, and many who "swallowed" up Zion, ltrc 
''far away." The waste and desolate -places of Zion, and 'the land of. their 
uestruction is again becoming waste and desolate, and a laud of destruction to 
those who made it waste before. The daughter of Zion has been, and' yet i8, 
"a captive, and removing to and fro," and she lost her children, but she, even 
IJOW, h;ts many othet• children, so that she may now say, who hath begotten me 
these, seeing I have lost my children, and am desolate, a captive, and remov
ing to and fro? and who hath brought up thef'e? Behold I was left alone; these, 
where hnd they been?"· So much of this part of this prophecy concerning Zion 
is now fulfilling, and in couliPCtion therewith, read what the prophet says in the 
two followiug verses (22, 23 v.). ·. ' 
. The Lord has already lifted up his hand to the Gentiles; and is pouring out his 
JUdgmPut-: upon tl1ern, eo that the time is nE>ar at hand when kings will be nun'-
ing fathers, and queens nursing mothers to Zion. · 

'l'he Same proplwt f'ays CUI;cerning Zion," the Gentilesshall come to thy light-, 
and kitH!,'S to the brightliess of thy rising." I sa. 60: 3. . · ·., 

"The abundance of t,he sea shall be converted unto thee, the foi'ces (we.alth) 
of the Gentiles shall carne unto thee." 5 v.; read also, 9--12 ''· . . , · 

This part of the prophecy agrees precisely with the prophecy of J·ohn, the 
Revelator, in Rev. 21: 24-26, v{here he· is :prophesying concerning the New J ern
salem, which is evide11tly another namefor Zion, for, he· says, "the nations of tliem 
wh!ch are saved shall wal!.<· in the light oflt: and the' kiiigs 9f thee~rth do bring 
·thetr:Pl~ry and;honorint()'it; ·A•ridi the gates of it ~>hall_ no,t 'M 6hut at a:ll'by 
day-:for there shall be·no night there. · ·And they shall brhig the gloi·y and-honor 
of the mtt:ions into it;"- · ·' · • · ' · · '· ' ' ' , .... 
• ·~he fiJJ\owing•c6niparisons fi'om.botll these prdpl~ecies \vill 'fu'rtper show. 'tn;l,t 
Isa~ah Iiiia Jolm both pi·ophesied"CO'ncei'Iling the same city,· which I.saiah'dtJ
scnbes as the" city oftht- Iltwd; (he Zion of'the Holy One of'Isra'el'."'(l~ v'.'),n~:n'd / 
~oh_n as '' the holy cit.y-N ew Jerusalem:''. · · · · . · '· ' :· . 
' :,I,sa.· 60-: 19, 20. r ·!~;'Phe:'fltiif shan• be· no _more thy'light liy d:'ti: ·tlCi~l'l'ei1 'f~r 
bright~~~s ~hall~ th~ moon •give· l,ight unto tliee: 'but the, 'L~rd ~~iill' 'be: uil.t?'t~t~e 
~n everlastrug·hg~t,am:l•thy.:G.otl th)":glory:" ·' ' " '· ' · ·.·. ', :, .'_'· . ; · .' ~ .',' 
· Rev. 2!l:-t<>23, · '~ The: 'city :badli~b''Iiec"d ·of··the'>sthli .. ii~tt~\}r'. :?X. the· tiJ.oOl'r(tp 
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shine in it: for the glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light 
thereof.'' 

Inasmuch as" the Zion of the Holy One of Israel" is the same city wl1ich is 
called by John "the holy city, New Jerusalem,'' it can not be old Jet·usalem 
which is called by these names. New Jerusalem can not be old Jerusalem. The 
reasoning on this subject, in the Book of Momon, 1s very appropriate, which is 
in a prophecy of Ether, the last prophet of the Jaredit~s, who came upon this 
land fl'Dm the towet• of Babel, when the Lord confounded the language of the 
people, and scn.ttered them abroad upon all the face of the earth. In an abridge
ment of their records Moroni says: 

"Behold, Ether saw the days of Christ, and he spake concerning aNew Jeru
salem upon this land; and he spake also concm·ning the house of Israel, and the 
Jerusalem from whence Lehi should come; after it should be destroyed, it should 
be built up again a holy dty unto the Lord; wherefore it could not be a New Jeru
salem, for it had been in a time of old, but it should be built up again, and become a 
holy city of the Lord: and it should be built up unto the house. of Israel; and that a 
New Jerusalem should be built up upon this land, unto the remnant of the seed of 
Joseph, for which things there has been a type; for as Joseph brought his father 
down into the land of Egypt, even so he died there; wherefore the Lord brought 
a remnant of the seed of Joseph out of the land of Jerusalem, that he might be 
nierciful unto the seed of Joseph, that they should perish not, even as he was 
merciful unto the fatl1er of Joseph, that he should perish not; wherefore the 
remnant of the house of Joseph shall be built upon this land; and it shall be a 
land of tlJCir inherita1lCe ; and they shall build up a holy city unto the Lord, 
like unto the Jerusalem of old; and they shall no mure be confounded, until the 
end come, when the earth shall pass away. And there shall be a new heaven 
and a new eartl1; and they shall be like unto the old, save the old have passed 
away, and all things have become new. And then cometh the New Jerusalem; 
and'blessed are they who dwell therein, for it is they wlwse garments are white 
through the blood of the Lamb; and they are they who are numbered among 
the remnant of the seed of Joseph, who were of the honse of Israel. And then 
also cometh the Jerusalem of old; and the inhabitants thereof, blessed are they, 
for they have beeu washed in the blood of the Lamb; and they are they who 
were scattered and gathered in from the four quarters of the earth, and from the 
north countries, and are partakers of the fulfilling of the covenant which God 
made with their fathet· Abraham. And when these things come, bringeth to 
to pass the scripture which saith, there are they who were first, who shall be last; 
and there are they whn.were last, who shall be first. 

We have italicised that part of this prophecy which shows why a New Jem
salem can not be the old Jerusalem. 

In perfect hn.rmony with many prophecies of tl1e Bible, Zion is called also the 
New Jerusalem in revelations which have been given unto the Latter Day 
Saints, and many of the peculiarities of Zion are prophesied or, in harmony with 
the prophecies which we have quoted. In a revelation which was given March 
15, It-l31, the Lord said: 

"Wherefore I, the Lord, have said, gather ye out from the eastern lands, as
semble ye yourselves together ye elders of my chu~·ch; go ye forth iuto Lhe 
wes.tern countrie!l, c_all upon the inhabitants to repent, and inasmuch as they do 
rep~nt, .build up churclies unto me; and· with one heart and with one mind, 
gatlw1;up_yout· riches,that:y~ may purchase an inhel'itance which shall hereafter 
be appoitited unto you, and 1t shall be called the New Jerusalem, a land of peace, 
:l city of refutJ;e, a plac~ of safety for the saints of the most high God; and the 
glory of the Lord shall be there, and tl1e terror of the Lord also shall be there, 
insotr~uch·that the.wicked will ~ot come unto it, and it shall be called Zion. 

''Arid it shall come to pass, among the wicked, that every man that will not 
t.alte his sword against his ,neighbor, must needs flee unto Zion for safety., And 
there shall be gtttheredlunto it out of every nation under heaven; and it shall be 
the only people that shall not be at war onec,with another. · And it shall be said 
a~n;nP.g the wicked, l11t ~s ~ot go up to battle aga,inst'Zion, for the. inhabitants of 
Zion are terrible; wherefore we can not stand. 
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"Arrd it shall come to pass that the righteous shall be 'gathered out from 
among all nations, and shall come to Zion, singing with songs of everlasting 
jo\'." 

'At the conclusion of the prophetic remarks of t}Je proplwt Zechariah, concem-
ing a great mourning in Jerusalem he says, ''in that day there shall be a foun
iain opened to:t.Iw house of David, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, for sin 
and uncleanness." Zeeh. 13: 1. Sin and uncleanness will be in Jerusalem 
until the inhabitants have looked upon him whom they have pierced, until they 
have mourned for him as .me mom·netb for his only son, and until they have 
been baptized for the remission of their sins in a fountain which will be opened 
unto them. All these things are to transpire after the Lord shall bring again 
the captivity of Judah and J!Jrusalem. Until then the Jews will not be redeemed 
from their sins, but those who shall come to Zion are called "the redeemed of 
the Lord." In Isaiah 51: 11, we read," the redeemed of the Lord shall return 
and come with singing unto Zion; and everlasting joy shall be upon their head; 
they shall obtain gladness and joy; and sorrow and mourning shall flee away." 
Zion will be exempt from sorrow and mourning when none but the redeemed of 
the Lord shall come there. Jerusalem will not be exempt until her people have 
passed through much affliction and become righteous. Zion will be helped by 
the Lord right ea1·ly. The Psalmist says (Ps. 46: 4, 5), "there is a rivet·, the 
streams whereof shall make glad the city of God, the holy place of the taber
nacle of the Most High. God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved; 
God shall help her, and that right early." 

The rebels will be cut off from Jerusalem when all nations gather against it. 
Joel particularly describes the time when Jerusalem shall be holy. The heathen 
will come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat, the sun and the moon are to be dark
ened. In addition Joel says, "the Lord also shall roar out of Zion, and 'utter 
his voice from Jerusalem; and the heavens and the earth shall shake; but the 
Lord will be the hope of his people, and the strength of the children of Israel. 
So shall ye know that I am the Lord your God dwelling in Zion my holy moun
tain: then shall Jerusalem be holy, and there shall no stranger pass thro·ugh 
her any more." Joel 3: 16, 17. 
· There will be great wickedness in Jerusalem, and in the region round about, 
until the great and wicked Gentile army is cut off, and until a fountain is opened 
for sin and uncleanness, and ·until the Lord "will cut off the names of the idols 
<mt of the land, and they shall no more be remembered," and until he shl\H.cause 
the false prophets and the unclean spirit to pass out of the land, according .to his 
promise in Zech. 13: 2. The gathering of the Jews to Jerusalem will not be a 
gat.hering of saints, but after the city shall be taken by the army of Gog, and 
half of th.e city shall go forth into captivity, "the residue of the people" will 
~ecome samts, but those who shall gather to Zion when it shall be "the perfec
tiOn of beauty," will be saints hefot•e they gather there, and they will make a 
covenant with the Lord by sacrifice before they gather to Zion. Read now what 
the Psalmist says in Ps. 50: l-5. 

The prophet Jeremiah prophesied of this gathering of the righteous of the 
children of Israel and the children of Judah to Zion, and he shows that a part 
o~ the house of Judah will gather to Zion with the house of Israel. This event 
Will transpire whe,n out of the north there cometh up a nation against Babylon, 
which shall make her land desolate, and none shall dwell therein. This can not 
be the gathering of all nations against Jerusalem, for Babylon and Jerusalem 
are not synonymous. Read what Jeremiah says in Jer. 50: 3-5. . . 

The prophet here describes a desolating war, which will come to pass" In 

those days and in that time." when '' the children of Israel !'hall come, they and 
.t~e children of Judah together,'' to, seek the Lord their God and ask the way lo 
Z.10n. The prophet can not be prophecying of events which tt:anspise4 in an
eient day~, for Israel and Judah ha,'e not come together at any time, nor for f!.BY 
purpose, smee the days Qf Jeremiah. . 

Long before his day Israel was carried captive into Assyria (2 Xings 17: 6), 
and aftm:ward" they took this counsel among themselves that they would leav.e 
the multitude of ,tlw heathen, and go forth into a further country where never 
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mankind dwelt." 2 Esdras 13: 41. There they remain ·in" the nortl1 country," 
and when the L01·d shall "bring them from the north country and gather them 
from lhe coasts of the earth," then this prophecy will be fulfilled, and it can not be 
before. Annexed to the prophecy of Jeremiah, concerning Israel and Judah 
coming together, the Lord says (6th and 7th verseR) : 

" My people hath been lost sheep; their sheplwrds have ca:used them to go 
astray : they have tumed them away on the mountains; they haYe gone from 
mountain to hill ; they l1ave forgotten their resting-place. All that found them 
devoured them, and their aJven~a:des said, 'V" c offend not, because they h~_se 
sinned against the Lord, the habitation of justice, even the Lord, the hope of 
their fathers." 

This is a prophetic description of events which would transpire immediately 
before th~ events which he had been foretelling. As the vision of the coming 
of the ch1ldren of Israel and Judah was presented to the prophet, he then spoke 
of an event which would transpire in the second past tense, or within a period 
of time whiC'h will be completed when Israel and Judah come together. Hence 
the Lord, by the prophet said, "my people hath been lost sheep ; their shepherds 
have caused them to go astray,'' etc. 'l'hey are therefore events which immedi
ately precede the coming of Israel and Judah together, and how could atiy per
son now write a plainet• description of the present condition of the Lord's people 
in the same number of words 1 Have the Lord's people been lost sheep? Have· 
their shepherds caused them to go astmy? Have they turned them away ori the 
mountains? Have they gone from mountain to hill? Ha,•e they forgotten their 
resting place? Most assuredly they have. These people of God were to live in 
t.hat day when the Lord would prepare a resting-place for them; otherwise they 
could not forget it. They must have had some information or knowledge that 
the Lord had prepared a resting-place for them, before they could fm·get it. 
Truly God hath prepared a "resting-place" for the saints in this age of the 
.world, and many have gone astray and have forgotton their resting-place. The 
resting-place of the Lord's people is Zion, and it is the resting~place of the 
Lord, for the Psalmist says, ''the Lord hath chosen Zion ; he hath desired it for 
his habitation. This is my rest fore\'er; here will I dwell ; for I have de~'>ired 
it." Ps. 132: 13, 14. Zion is therefore the rest which the Lord has provided, 
and l1e says, " my people shall d wPll in a. peaceable habitation, and in sure dwell
ings, and in quiet resting-places." Isa. 32: 18. "There remaiueth, therefore, 
a rm;t for the people of God. Heb. 4: 9. "Let us, therefore, fear, lest a prom~ 
ise being left us of entering into his rest, any of you should seem to come short 
of it/'-1 v. This was au exhortation of Paul to the Hebrew saints in his day, 
and truly we ought to give heed to this exhortation, for many have come short 
of the rest which remaineth for the people of God, and many haYe forgotten their 
resting-place, and truly it is a dreadful tl~ing to forget, or come short, while the 
plagues of Babylon are being poured out upon her, and this resting-p!aw will 
soon be needed, and is now being prepared for the pm·e in heart. 

The declaration, that'' all that found them (the Lord's people), have devoured 
them," is like that which is in Je1·. 12:9,10, as follows: "Mine heritage is unto
me as a speckled bird, the birds round about are against her ; come ye, assemble 
all the beasts of the field, come to devour. Many pastors have destroyed my 
.vineyard, they have trodden my portion under foot~" . 

" All that found them have devolll'ed them," precisely as the Lord said" to the 
shepherds of Israel, that do feed themselves "-to the same shepherds who have 
caused them to go astray. He said, "ye eat the fat, and ye r.lot.he you with the 
wool, ye kill them that are fed; but· ye feed not the flock." Ezek. 34: 3. 
"They became meat to all the beasts of the field, when they were scattered. 
My sheep wandered through all the mountains,'' etc.-5th and 6th v. All these 
prophec.ies describe the way that all that found them have dev~mred t.hem, and 
they describe the facts in a figurative style, but t?·u/y'concerning the way that the 
I~atter Day Saints have been scattered and oppressed by apostate leaders. The 
wickedness of these leaders and of the people who were led astray, has been a 
yretcxt and excuse of the." adversnt·~es •• of ~he Lord'~ people for the pers~CU· 
twn of the latter. " Thetr adversaries" affhcted the mnocent and the gmlty. 
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and very oftrn the innocent instead of the guilty, and said " we offend not, be
cau~e they have sinned against the Lord." 
' 1\nuexed to the description of the preRent condition of the Lord's people, tlH) 

Lord Eavs, "remove out of the midst of Babylon, and go forth out. of the land 
of the Chaldeans, and be as the l1e-goats before the flocks. For lo, I will raise 
and cauEe to come up against Babylon an assembly of great uations from the 
north count1·y ; and they slJal! set themsel ~·es in array against her; hom thence 
sh(' shall be taken; their arrows shall be as of a mighty expert man ; none shall 
return in vain." Many suppose that this part of the prophecy was fulfilled in 
•111dent Babylon, bnt. this opinion is erroneous_ The reason ior the !'€!!10Yn1 of 
tlw Lord's people from Babylon, was not the reason for tha return of the Jews 
from seYenty years' captivity in Babylon. They did not retum became the Lord 
said he would raise and cause to come against Babylon an aesembly of great na
tions from the north country. On the contrary, they remained in Babylon until 
it was taken by Cyrus, king of Persia, before they commenced to returiL 

In the first year of the reign of Cyrus, which is supposed to haYe been in the 
third year after he took Babylon, he made a proclamation that the Lord had 
charcred him to build him an house at Jerusalem. Then the Jewe commenced to 
retu~n. See Ezra, 1 c. 'The kingdom of Babylon was broken up bei'ore the 
Jews commenced to return, and the king of that nation which had taken Babylon 
was their friend, and great b('nefactor. Why, tl1en, should they, and how could 
they, fil'e out of the midst of Babylon, to "deliver eyery man his soul fi·om the 
fierce anger of the Lord," and that they might not be cut off in her iniquity'! 
Wlwn the Lord's people flee from the Babylon spoken of by Jeremiah in this and 
the next chapter, it, will be for this purpose. In J er. 51: 6, the Lord says, "flee 
out of the midst of Babylon, and deliver every man his soul; be not cut l,ff in 
her i11iquity; for this is the time of the Lord's vengeance; he will render nnto 
her a recompense." In Jer. 51: 45? is the following command: "My people, go 
ye out of the midst of her, and deliver ye every man l1is soul from the fierce anger 
of the Lord." Another proof that this Baby loll is a latter day Babylon, may be 
fouud in the numerous coinciding propheeies in the ReYelations of John, especi
ally in Rev. 18 c., where John says, concerning "Babylon the Great," "I heard 
another voice from he~wen saying, Come out of her, my people, that ye be not 
partaktrs of her sins, and that ye receive uot of her plagues.'' 

We will compare the following quotations from Jeremiah and John's Re,·
elations, concerning Babylon: "The wild beasts of the desert with the wild 
beasts of the islands, sl1all dwell thf:!re, and the owls shall dwell therein.'" 
Jer. 3!: 39. "Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is bL•come the 
habitation of devils, and the hold of every foul \pirit, and a cage of 
eYCI'Y unele:m and hateful bird." Rev. 18: 2. "Babylbn is suddenly fal
len and destroyed." Jer. 51: 8. "And there followed anotllPr angel, saying, 
Babylon .is fallen, is fallen, that great city, beeause she made all nations drink 
of the wme of the wrath of her fornication." Rev. 14: 8. "Babylon hatli 
been a golden cup in the Lord's hand, that made all the earth drunken: the na
tions have drunken of her wine; therefore the nations are mad." Jer. 51: 7. 
:·Her judgmCJ~t reaeheth unto heaven, and is lifted up even to the sldes." ~e~·· 
i)]: 9. ''Her sms have reached unto heaven, and God hath remembered her mt
quities." Rev. 18: 5. '' 0 thou that dwellest upon many waters." Jer. 51: 13. 
"That sitteth upon many wateJ·s." Rev. 17: 1. "Then the heaven and the 
earth, and all that is therein, sl1all sing fm· Babylon: for the spoilers shall come 
upon her from the north, saiib the Lord." Jer. 51: 48. ''Rejoice over her thou 
heaven, and ye holy apostles and prophets; for God hath avenged you on her." 
ReY. 1.8: 20. "As Babylon hath caused the slain of Israel to fall, so at Babylon 
shall fall the slain of all the earth." Jer. 51: 49. 'tln her was found the blood 
~f pr~phets, .an·d of saints, and of all that were slain upon th~ eartl~." Rev. 18: 
~4. . And 1t shall be when thou hast made an end of readmg thts b.Jok, that. 
thou shalt bind a r::tone to it, and cast it into the midst of Euphrates; and thou 
sh~lt say, Thus shall Babylon sink, and shall not rise from the evil that I will 
lmng u~on :her." J er. 51: 63, 64. '' A mighty angel took up a st.one like a 
great mtllstone, and cast it into the sea, saying, Thus with violence shall that 
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great city Babylon be thrown down, and shall he found no more at all." Rev. 
18: 21. We might mul•e more comparisons to show that it is the latter day Baby
lon that is here pt·ophesied of by Jeremiah, but we think that these are sufficient. 

Another positive proof of this fact, may be found in Jer. 50: 20, as follows: 
"In those days, and in that time, saith the Lord, the iniquity of Israe:l shall be 
sought for, and there shall be none ; and the sins of Judah, and tlwy shall not be 
found; for I will pardon them whom I reserve." 

There ne,•er was a time since Israel and Judah had an existence, that their 
siir.s and iniquities could not be found, which shows plainly that this prophecy 
will be fulfilled in the last days. ~ · - - · 

In the reasons "·hich are given for the evil and desolation which will come 
upon Babylon, we find evidence that the Zion spoken of by Jeremiah, is that Loca
t:on which is called Zion in the revelations to tlte Latter Day Saints. 

The Lord says, " I will render unto Babylon and to all the in habitants of 
Ohaldea all their evil that they have done in Zion in your sight saith the Lord." 
J er. 51: 24. Andent Babylon was also called Chaldea, and as it was a type of 
the latter day Babylon, both are called by the same names. Ancient Babylon 
was' a type of the lattet• day Babylon, because it was an enemy of ancient Zion 
and Israel, as the latter clay Babylon is an enemy of the latter day Zion and Is
rael. 'fhe names of many ancient kings, nations, cities, gods, etc., are used in 
a typical sense in many of the prophecies of the Bible, and such prophecies are 
to be fulfilled in the last days, therefore this Babylon is also called Chaldea, in 
this and other prophecieB. The Lord says that an assembly of grPat uatio ns shall 
come up against Babylon; from thence she shall be taken, ;c and Chaldea shall 
be a spoil; all that. spoil her shall be satisfied, saith the Lord, Because ye were 
glad, because ye rejoiced, 0 ye destroyers of mine heritage, becn,use ye are grown 
fat as the heifer at gmss, and bellow as uulls." Jer. 50: 10, 11. The reasons 
which are here given for making Ohaldea a spoil, agrees with the prophecy of 
Joseph the Martyr, in his letter so John C. Calhoun, where he says " remember 
if the Latter Day Saints are not restored to all their rights, and pa,id for all their 
losses, according to the known rules of justice and judgment, reciprocation and 
common honesty among men, that God will come out of his hiding-place and vex 
tliis natian with a sm·e vexation. Yea, the consuming wrath of an offended God 
shall smoke through the nation with as much distress and woe as independence 
has blazed through with pleasure and. delight." This is therefore the Babylon 
and Chalclea which will be a spoil, because the saints have not been restored to 
all their rights; because their enemies have been the destroyers of the Lord's 
heritage, and the saintt> have importuned for redress at the feet of the Judge, the 
Govemor and Pt•esident, as the Lord commanded them, and they heeded them 
not. The word of the Lord to the saints was, that" then will the Lord arise and 
come forth out of his hiding-place, and in his fury vex the nation, and in hi:s 
hot displeasur.e; and in his fierce anger, in his time will cut off those wicked, 
unfaithful and unjust stewards, and appoint them their portion among hypocrites 
and unbelievers ; even in outer darkness, where there is weeping and wailing, 

/and gnashing of teeth." B. of C., 98: 12. If this is not Babylon," the land of 
the Qhaldeans," and if the heritage of the Lord is not in Jackson county, Mis
souri, where shall we find them? 

Annexed to our last quotation from the prophecy of J eremiab, is the following: 
"Your mother slwll be sore confounded; she that bare you shall be ashamed; 

behold. the hindermost of the nations shall be a wilderuess, a dry land, allll a des
ert,; because of the wrath of the Lord it shall not be inhabited, but it shall be 
wholly desolate; every one that goeth by Babylon shall be astonished and hiss 
at all her plagi.1es., Jer. 50: 12, 13. We know ofno nation which could at any 
time be called the" mother" of AncientBabylcm. In the infancy of this nation 
American citizens often called England" the mother country," and England is 
even now"''' sore confounded," in consequence of the great distress which there-
bellion in this country produces there. . 

The United States is "the hindermost of the nations," because it is situated 
at a remote distance from all the great nations of the earth, and separated from 

.. 
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them by the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. It is;, the hindermost'' of all the great 
nations of the earth. 

This Bubylon is called" Daughter of Babylon,'' and " Daughter of tho Chat
deans" and the" heritag-e" of the Lord ; the city of Zion is called his "iuhcri
tance.'" in Isa. 47: 1, 5-9. Read these predictions now, and carefully. 

Ancient Babylon could not consistently be called" Dt;,ughter of Babylon, " or 
"Dancrhter of the Chaldeans," because it was the first nation which was called 
Babylgn and Chaldea. It did truly pollute the Lot·d's inheritance and its suc
cessor in our day has done the same thing; therefore it may with propriety be 
called the "Daughtet' of Babylon," and ''Daughter of the Chaldeans." The 
description of Babylon in John's Revelations, coincides precisely with this pro
phecy as follows: " She saith in her heart I sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall 
see no sorrow. 'l'herefore shall her plagues come in one day, death and mourn in!!, 
and famine.'' Re''· 18:7,8. "Thousaidst, I shall be a lady forever." Isa. 47: 7. 
"Thou shalt no more be called the lady of kingdoms." Isa,47: 5. "I shall not sitar.; 
a widow, neither shall I know the loss of children : but these two things shall 
come b thee in a mome11t, in one day, the loss of children and widowhoud: they 
shall come upon thee in their perfection.'' I sa. 47: 8, 9. Truly the lo:;s of 
children and widowhood have come upon this nation in a moment, in one day, 
when many of the States rebelled and seceded. The frequent assertion, that thio: 
Union would never be dissolved, has been pro\'ed to be false. Death and mourn
ing and famine have come upon her, so that both these prophecies are litrrally 
and plainly fulfilling on this nation. The rebels who have been instrumental 
in brins-ing this evil on the nation need not boast, for they have brought the 
largest share of it on themselves. 

For what purpose will the people of the Lord "flee and escape out of the land 
of Babylon?" 'I' he answer is given in J er. 50:. 28, as follo\vs: " The voice of 
them tl1at flee and escape ont of the land of Bab;don, to declare in Zion the ven
geance of the Lord om·- God, the vengeance of his temple. "We have shown that 
Babyl,;n will be a spoil, because sl~e hath destroyed the heritap.;e of the Lord, 
and that the Lord "will render unto Babylon and to all the inhabitants of Chal
dea, all their evil that thev have done in Zion." To show what. Babylon has 
done, we will also quote Jer. 51: 35: "The violence done to me and to my 
flesh be upon Babylon, shall the inhabitant of Zion say ; and my blood upoll 
the inhabitants of Chaldea, shall Jerusalem say.''· By these pmphetic declara
tions, we learn that the prophet knew that Zion would be built up twice in the 
last days, and that after it would be built up the first time, it would be destroyed 
by Babylon, and then the vengeance of the Lord and destruction will c0111e upon 
Babylon, then Zion will bP. built up again, and the people of God will flee and 
escape from the plagues of Babylon, and flee unto Zion. The past and future 
events which are connected with this nation and Zion, are here desrribed. 

They were also fo1·etold by Zechariah iu Zech. 2: 7-11, Search and see what 
the prophet there says. 

The people of God who dwell with the danghtet• of Babylon are hei'e (as in 
~any prophecies) called Zion. The penple who are to live in Zion are called 
Zwn, as the people of Jet·nsalem are called Jerusalem by the same prophet, where 
he says, "these are the horn>~ which ha,'e scattered Judah, Israel and .Tern,.alem." 
Zech. 1: 19. Our Savior also spoke in the same manner when he Raid, "0 
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killcst the prophets," etc. In Matthew 3: 5, 
we _read," then went out to him (John) Jerusalem and all Judea, and all the 
t'cgion round about Jordan." It is the people of those localities which are there 
spoken of, so the people of Zion are often called Zion by the prophets. The 
comnmnd will be given to Zion (the people of God) that dwellest with the 
?aughter of Babylon, to " deliver" herself. The purport of this is the same as 

01 Rev. 18: ,4, where John says, " I heard anotbet· voice from heaven, saying 
o~e·out of her, my people, thnt ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye 

recetve not of her plagues." Zion will need "another voice from heaven," to 
~how h~r ;;lJei~ U!!d how to rome out.of Babylon, a~d to show her w.hen and how 
: ~le ~nus~ dehver '' her~elf. Zech.anah saw th~~:tZwn w.ould be spoiled, ~nd that 
,\ tmwa1d those who spmled her" shall be a spoil to then· servants." Thtsevent www.LatterDayTruth.org
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is no longer unlooked for, and unexpected. It has become a common topic of 
conversation, and it is ~enerally expected that there will ~;oon be a great insur
rection of the slaves, and that thcit· masters will be a spoil to them. This will be 
the fate of those who spoiled Zion, but Zion will be delivered, and sing and rqjoice, 
because the Lord will dwell in the midst of ·her. The pt·ophet Micah presented 
l wo prophetic de~criptions of Zion in succession. In both, the great events whieh 
have transpired in reference to Zion in this generation, and those which will be 
fulfilled are tle.;;cribed. The fb-;t description we have already noticed, but we will 
rec;tpitulate. and in it Zion is t.lescribet.l as her that is driven out, her that halteth. 
her that the Lord hath afflicted, her that was cast far off, and het· that was to be 
made a remnant. These are events that have transpired within the la~t thii'ty 
year~. The future events are described in the promises that God "will gather 
her that is llri1•en out," malie "het· that was cast far off a strong nation," and 
"reign o\·er them in Mount Zion from henceforth, even forever." 

In the second description the recent events are these: "The first dominion" 
was to come to Zion. She cries out, aloud and is in great pain, so the question 
is asked," Is there no king in thee? Is thy counsellor perished?" The infer
ence is plain 1hat tlw prophet. saw that this would be the cause of her pain, and 
it is a plain deseripLion of the sonow which was pt oduced by the death of 
.To:;eph, the martyr. The prophet. also saw that the daughter of Zion wonld go 
forth out of the city of Zion and dwell in the field (fields of the woods or 
prairies), and go C\'Cn to Babylon. These are events which have transpired. 
The future events are, that there (in Babylon) the daughter of Zion will be 
t.lelivet·ed : "There the Lord shall redeem thee (Zion) from the hand of thine 
enemies.'' ThispltophecyisinMicah,,!: 8-10. Readitnow. 

As many suppose that the Babylon which is prophesied of by John, in 
Rev. 18th c., is spiritual Babylon, and as some of. our readers may suppooe tlmt 
it is spiritual Babylon which is-prophesied of in JereP-Jiah, 50th and 51st c., we 
will proceed to show that it is a uation which is spoken of in these r.hapters. 
·we are conscious that there is a spiritual Babylon, which is prophesied of by 
John, in his Revelations, but not in the 18th c. John sayR: "The kings of the 
earth, who have committed fornication and li\·ed deliciously with her, shall 
b,ewail her, and lament for bet·, when they shall see the smoke of her bmning, 
standing afar qfJ for the fear of her torment, saying, Alas! alas! that great cit.y 
Babylon, that mighty cit.y! for in one hom is thy judgment come." Rev. 18: 
9, 10. The kings of the eart.h could not stand afar off for the fear of the 
torment of spiritual Babylon, because it is extended over all the earth. They 
would have to abdicate their thronPS and become hermits in the uninhabited 
parts of the euth before they could stand afar riff from spiritual Babylon. The 
merchants of the earth, whose merchandise, in part, consists of "slaves and 
soul:'! of men," and who arc made rich by Babylon, will stand ajar off, for the 
fear of her torment, weeping and wailing; and every ship-master, and all "the 
company in ships, and sailors, and as many as trade by sea, will stalid afm· f!tJ.:' 
See 9-19th v. It is, therefore, evident that this is not .•piritual Babylon which IS 

prophesied of in this chapter. 'This Babylon is called "Babylon the Great." 
Re''· 18: 2. Thet·e is another Babylon which is prophesied of in the 17th c. 
It is there called "Mystery Babylon the Great, the mother of harlots and abom· 
inations of the earth." 5th v. Protestants generally suppose that this Babylon 
is the Church of Rome. The Church of Rome is only a part of Mystery 
Babylon; fot· Nephi, the sou of Lehi, said that an angel said unto him," Behold 
that great and abominable church, which is the mother of abominations, whose 
foundation is the de1•il •... There are save two churches only; the one is the 

·chmch of the Lamb of Got.l, and the other is the church of the devil; wherefore 
whoso belongeth not to the church of the Lamb of God, belongeth to that great 
church which is the mother of abomination; and she is the whore of all the 
earth." B. of lVI., p. 34. Mystery Babylon is anti-Christ, with all its variety 
of doctrines and practices. When the Protestants assert that the Romish Church 
alone is the "mothet• of harlots," they (unintentionally no doubt) represent the 
Protestant churches as harlots. If the Romish Church alone is ''the mother," 
the Protestant clnirches are "harlots," for they are her daughters. Every false 
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chm'ch every false religious organization, and evm·y unbelieret· in Christ, belongs 
to "J\1~'sterv Babylon, the mother of harlots ami. abominations of the eat·th." 
They are ali propagators of iniquity, as a mothm· is a propagator of her species. 
They all belon"' to that gt·eat chnrch which is the mother of abomination. Jolin's 
prophecy conc~rning Mystery B<tbylon is l'ery different from his prophecy con
cel'lling 'B:tbvlon the Gt·eat, in the 18th c. This diffet·cnce is in relation to the 
kinD'S of the. eart-h. We have shown, concerning the latter, that the kings of the 
eartlt "shall bewail her, and lament fot· he1·, when they shn11 see the smoke of 
herbnrninc.r;" but they will hate Mystery Babylon, and make her dcsoln,te and 
naked. Tiiey have loug since hated the tyr:wny which the Roman Pont_i{fs P.x
ercised o1·er them, and they have nearly emancipated themseh·es from it, some 
of them hare entirely, and the temporal kingdom of the Pope is reduced to 
small dimensions, and it is expected that it will soon be taken from him alto
gether. The angel said unto John: "The te~1 horns which thou sawest upon the 
beast, these shall hate the whore, and shall make her desolate and nakell, and 
shall eat her flesh, and burn her with fire." Rev. 17: 16. He also said: "The 
ten horns which thou sa west are ten kings." Re\'. 17: 12. 'l'he Romish Church 
is tt powerful organization of Mystery Rtbylon, and the kings of the t>arth hato 
it, and are making it desolate (annihilating its political power), because it 
diminishes their political power. It is selfi~hness and ambition which makes 
them hate her, and not because they love the Lamb of God; for tl1e prophecy 
conceming their hatred is pt·eceded with- the prediction that these kings "shall 
mak'e war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome them; fm· he is Lord of 
lords and King of kings." 14th v. This undoubtedly h:lS reference to events 
which will transpire when all nations shalf come against Jerusalem. 

------------------------------

SEMI-ANNUAL CONFERENCK 
[Continued from pago 110.] 

OcrOBEtt 8, 1862.--Eight persons were baptized last evening by Elder William 
Kelly, viz: Rachel Krain, Spencer Smith, Amos K. Smith, Joseph W. Strong, 
John W, Ballantyne, Sarah M. :Mowery, Anna C. Smith, and Sti.muel 0. Smith. 

Conference met pursuant ta adjourumenl. Those who were baptized on the 
previoits evening were eonfirmed by Elders Blakeslee, Blair, Shippy, and Mcin
tosh, Elder Blair instructed the parents to bring their children to be baptized at 
t~1e ~ge of eight years by the Elders, accm;ding to the pattern, showiug it was 
bu~dmg upon pal'ents so to do, and enjoininp: upon the Elders to instruct the 
Samts so to do. Bishop Israel L. Rogers, William Aldrich, Philo Howard, 
George A. Blakeslee, and Jonathan D. Heywood, were appointed a committee by 
the Church to procure a press and printing materials, and locate the same. 

President Smith said the ·means for the press should be raised by the tithing. 
The pl'inciple of tithing, couched in the Epistle of the Twelve, in the Herald of 
January! 1862, met with his hem·ty approval, and he recommended it to the 
Ohur?h Ill connection with the law in the Book of Covenants. It is by iqdi l'idual 
exertwns tha.t great results arc brought about. Suppose we all consider we can 
not do a!1yth111g; nothing will be done; but if we individually do a little, we can 
accornphsh the work and obtain the reward. ·whereas, if we neglect any part 
of the law, we shall suffer the consequences of a broken law. 

Elder J. W. Briggs said: "I have heard complaints that the exposition of the 
the law· of tithing, in that Epistle, was so ambiguous that it was hard to tell 
what was required of us. There is no specific law, eithet· of the land or of God, 
tl~at l~ys down how we shall act in every pat·ticular; but God has told, us, unless 
Zwn IS b~1ilt up according to the law, he will not receive it, neithet· can it be a 
laud of Zwn unto us. As has been said, the law has been perverted, and has 
b.een made the means of pampet·inO' up some, while others have starved within 
stght of the huge piles that have been amassed by the pervet~ted exactions of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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that law. 'l'his is perversion. It is robbing God and grinding the poor. Jesus 
says his yoke is easy; but this is galling to bear. Shall not the Judge of all 
the. eat·th do right? But they have made the law oppressive; hence their yoke is 
not of God. 'I' he Lord says he wants the 'surplus.'· Now, if I have two coats 
and only need one, I have a surplus; and this is what is meant; but this must 
be given ft·eely. In ancient times, the Lord told the people they had robbed him 
in tithes and offerings, and this is an example unto us in these last days. The 
Church is a steward over these thingR, and we are 1o act according to the law, 
and we must judge for ourselves of our surplus. and as we act so will be our 
reward. But 've must see to it that we judge. rignteous judgment, for God will 
hold us responsible. I do not see that the Jaw can be cal'l'ied out in full in our 
fragmentary state, but it will be carried out in Zion; and unless this is the case, 
the consequences will l>e upon us." 

Eldet· Blair spoke on the same sqbject, showing that Ananias and Saphira were 
punished, not for absolutely refusing to pay their substance to the Lord, but for 
prcter.ding to give what was required while they withheld a part. Peter said to 
him, "While it remained, was it not thine; and after it was sold, was it not in 
thine own power? ... Thou hast lied unto God, and not unto meii." Let u:;; 
Je,n·n a le,;son from their folly. 

Elder Shippy showed that if we did as God commanded, he was bound to 
fulfill his word. 

Meeting acljourned until one o'clock P.M. 
AFTER:.ooN.-Meetin~; opened as usual. President Joseph Smith introduced 

Wheeler Baldwin, of Manti, who requested to address the Conference. 
Elder Baldwin said: "I came here f0r good and not evil, and am grateful for 

the present opportunity. If I am possessed uf errors, small or great, I will gi1•e 
two errors for one truth. I haYe been a witness of the work of the last. days 
thirty-two yeat·s, on the 8th of January next. I attended the first June Confer
ence, and was Ot'dained, by the special direction of Joseph, to the High Priest· 
hood. I attended the second general Conference, held' at Orange, and at the 
third Conference, held at Amherst. It did me good to hear Eldei· Briggs relate 
the facts of Joseph being ordained to the Presidency of the High Priesthood, as 
plainly as I conld state them. I Raw the doings of the Church, and the mob in 
Jackson and Caldwell counties, Mii'souri, and in Nauvoo, until the prophet was 
taken away. With the books m my haiitl, I could not follow 'the twelve.' I 
could not get testimony to follow them to Salt Lake. What could I do? I 
could not practice their doctrines. I felt t.hat we needed all the light we could 
obtain to guide us in this darkness. I tried to take the things in -this book 
(Book of Covenants) for my guide, and studied the Revelations that I might not 
miss the grand pole star. It has done me good to hear our present beloved 
Joseph state the course we should have taken. He calls upon all scattered 
Isntel to return to the words of the Lord; and I feel that this doctrine will lead 
us on to etemal life: · 

"1 found an organization, under Alpheus Cutler, on Silver Creek. I then 
removed to Manti, where the present organization was established. He (Cutler) 
was ordained President of the High Priesthood. I baptized some forty members, 
01i the Botany, into the same. Some of them went to Sftlt Lake; but, thank 
God! thet·e is a good sprinkling of them in this re-organization. Well, we took 
the Bible, Book of Mot'mon, aud Doctrine, and Covenants for our guide; those, 
together with 'the Constitution,' are the foundation upon which we built. With 
respect to our President here (mel).ning Joseph), 1 have }1eard Father Cutler say, 
that when he (Joseph) took his place, he vtould sweep the world. Our people 
have always held that Joseph's family had rights, and that they would possess 
those rights some time. I have been highly gratified with the spirit anti teach
ings of the Brethren and Conference. If we (the Cutlerites), as a people, have 
missed the 'pole st:u•,' I think we at·e honest enough to return and liv(S·; ·and I 
car!Say sincerely, '·Lord'send by the hand of hini whom thou wilt send.' When 

· the first Joseph came, he had ·_to make many amendments ut1til he had set the 
whole in proper order.'' · 

Elder W. Blair ·said:._.,, I arid ·Elder E. C;-Briggs visited tha:t people on Farm 
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Creek. Calvin Beebee was President of the Bt·anch. Bt•othm· Beebee went and 
inquired of the Lord, and obtained a ~estimony, ami on the next day l.w told the 
Jeople he knew we were servants of God. Bro. James Badam spoke In tongues, 
~md the interpretations was tlmt this work was true; and that the uutlm·ite Branch 
~vould unite with us in time, and that a great work would be accomplished in this 
re11ion. We went to Manti, and tried to learn the nature of their organization, 
btrt failed. We inquired of the Lord, and obt.ained that knowledge, and also a 
testimony that, in time, they would unite with us." 

President Smith said: " It is pleasing to see that the spit·it of peace is with us • 
in our difference ; and, as I believe, truth '.Vins its ~.vay s!o'\vly, but will surely 
prevail." 

The EngliRh Mission was now presented, and freely discussed. 
Resolved, That the English Mission, consisting of Jason W. Briggs and Samuel 

Powers, as before appointed, be sustained, and that Charles Derr~· be af:sociated 
with them in the same. 

Resolved, That John Shippy be permitted to go to Canada. 
Resolved, That Elder W. W. .Blair be sustained in the Presidency of the 

cbmcbes in Western Iowa and Nebraska. 
Resolved, That Elder E. C. Briggs continue to labor in Minnesotn, Wisconsin, 

and Nol'thern Iowa. 
Resolved, That Zenos H. Gurley labor in Southern Wisconsin and Northern 

Illinois. 
Meeting ndjourned until half-past nine o'clock A. M. on the 9th. 
THURSDAY MoRNING.-Met at the usual time, and opened by singing and 

prayer. Two persons were confirmed by Elders Blair and Mcintosh that had 
been baptized by Eldm· Ebenezer Page on the previous evening, viz: Benjamin 
Purcell and Mary Smith. Subject of Missions continued. 

Resolved, That Elder Jens Jorgenson go on a mission to Denmark. 
Resolved, That Riley Bt·iggs be ordained an Elder, and that he and Elder W. 

Kelly labor in connection with Elder E. C. Bt·iggs. · 
Resolved, That Elder William Anderson, of Nashville, labor where he reside, 

and al~o in Illinois. 
Resolved, That Alexander McCord, Eli Clothier, and Levi Wilson go on a 

mission to Canada. 
Resolved, That John A. Mcintosh and Cornelius Mcintosh labor in Illinois; 

and if they can not fulfill it,, labor whet·e they can. 
Resolved, That Ebenezer Page and John Swain labor in Guthrie, Dallas and 

Polk counties, Iowa. 
ResolVI•d, That Nathan Lindsay be ordained an Elder, and labor with Elder 

Reuben Strong in Joe Daviess and surrounding counties, Illinois. 
Resolved, That H. W. Pomeroy be requested to labor undet• the direction of 

E. C. Briggs. . 
,~esolved, That Silas W. Condit, D. M. Gammett, and Jehiel·Savage labor in 

Mills and Fremont counties, and that part of Nebmska contiguous; also, that 
Edwin R. Briggs labm· iu conjunction with them . 
. ~esolved, That Elders Heht·y Cuerdron and W. W. Wood filled the Mission 

.assum~d then:t last. spring. . 
' Met~tmg adJourned tilL llalf past one P. M. , • · 
1 AFTERNOON.-Opened·as usual. . 
. R1 es!dv~d, That Elders James 'Gillen, Davies H. Bayes and B. F. Parke~·, labor 
m. llntots aud eastern. Wisconsin. - · 

Res.olved, That Eldet·s Lanphear and Ral'iok, continue their Missions, 
Resolved, That all t~1e Elderi-1, nut included in these special Mil:'siohs, be re-

que~tecl tu extend then· labors in thP.ir vicinities; · · : - · · · 
fulf~~~~1i.~~iu~~~~t the M~ssion of W~lso11 Sellet·s, in Nebraska~ b,e cm.lt.it~.~ed t.his 

·~lder Jc!hn A. Mci.;1t~sh ·inq~ired ifa~ Elder could legally preside in a Bmncb 
wbtl~d:t• Htgh Prie~t li\·e~Lin thersame.7 .1t·.was decided; au Elder could legally 
pres.' e wlum a H1gh ·Prwst!\vas present. ' · ! ' ' 

Bt!!hop Israel L. Rodgers said: '' I feel to rejoice with the saints I am not a www.LatterDayTruth.org
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man of many words. I thank God he has given me a heart of feeling \Vith you,' 
that I can enjoy with you the Holy Spirit. When I see my bretht'en here that 
have come up through·ninch tribulation, it, touches a tender chord in. my heart, 
but we must all come up through great tribulation, we must all be tried as by 
fire. I find all are not tried alike; what is a trial to one person is no trial at all 
to another; and what is a temptation to one, is not to another. Hence, the necessity 
of that pure, healing virtue-chal'ity-which is the loYe of God, shed abroad in 
om he:u·ts, leading us to sympathize with each other, and to betH' with each 
others failinrrs as we would wish others to bear with ns,'and as we cl'esire·to be 
dealt with at the bar of the Eternal G(Jd• I hold that Mormonism (so called) is 
the truth from Heaven. It is the rod of iron-the polar star. We haYe heard 
of that which is to lead and gnide us to the tree of life. I haYe taken hold of it 
for the t1·uth's sake, and I could not feel to leave you without bearing my testi· 
mony to its truth. I know it is true, and will stand when all things else shall 
pass away. We haYe r:othiug to fear but ourselves. Our only fear should, be, 
lest we should not keep in t.he narrow path; and remember there is but one Way 
by which we can keep in it, and that is by keeping the law-tt·usting in God, nntl 
in his Son, Jesus Christ, and acting god-like in all things. 

I desire to be upheld by yom faith and prayers. I feel there is a great respon
sibility resting upon me. I feel it my duty to appoint an agent in this western 
part of the church. Jonathan D. Heywood will act as: that agent to receive the 
tithings of the saints. Several persons applied to be received as members of the 
church, who were in church in the days of Joseph, and they were received. It 
was then 

Resolved, That we sustain the Tweh·e, the High Priests, the Seventies, and all 
the other officers of the church. 

Resolved, That we sustain Joseph Smith as President of the whole.Church of 
Jesus Christ cif Latter Dav Saints. 

Resolved, That we sust;lin each other by our faith, prayers and good works. 
Re olved, That the Conference adjotim, until Apl'il 6, 1863, and then to meet 

at' Ambo'i', Illinois. 
I must' here say, that we had a gloriouR time. A great many people were 

present, eagar to catch the words of life. The words· of Jesus Christ were fully 
exemplified:" My sheep hear My Yoice, nnd they follow me."· Heri.l'ts:that had 
fm' the last seventeen years beat with auxious deRires, and offered' up man)' fer· 
Yelit prayers, that the rigl1tful " heit·" to the holy priesthood :might stand in his 
place as the Shepherd ofthe flock of God, were now amply repaid. They forgo,t 
their toils, and their wanderings, and raised their songs of praise and adoralimdo 
the 'Most High. 'Many tongues were inspii·ed with the pentecostal power,- to 
utter precious promises from the God of Israel, concernin'g the work of the .Jast 
dnys, and also conceming our brethern and sisters in Utah; that their liat1ds 
should soon be broken, and that they should return to the true fold, and the true 
Shepherd. _ Pal'ents that had childl'eil thi:n'e,· nnd ehildreit; that had: parents, etc., 
were comforted with the blest assurance that their prayers should be answered and 
that their tears had not flown for them in vain. 

It .was a rieli treat to- see those whose heads blossomed' with age, and who 
hnd stood shoulder to the wheel in the days of Joseph the .First;, ready again 
with their influence and their all to rolli on this work,',vhich was fitly compared 
by J. W. Briggs as" a wheel within a wheel,'' to bring·aboutthe final restitution 

· of .hll ,things .. Near thirty persons were receivetl:into the chnreh dt\i·ii1g Conl'er· 
ence, and many returned to their homes with a determination to e!ideavOI' to l!Jn:d 
their families lind friends:into.J~ th'e :good old path!!;" that thej migli.t.fin~·l·est to 
their·'souls. }' .,. r : ; . ,_- '·' ,, ' ' ·" ; \ - . '', ·<· ,.,., ' 

r:e-ident 'S~ith' ~nd 'Elder-Bl~keslee prmich~d: Oil· Sunday; befOI•e the C(Jnfer~ 
eM~ 'opened; but~ "'las· sick, and could not get' any· report/ of· the' sam 'e. 'Praym· 
meetings; were held every evening during the Conference, and greatr,,vere ·the 
tllessings ei1j9y~d;;.; '!'he ,gifts•:of the: Holy Spirit JV.ei·e; enjoyed tosuch'a d'e~ree, 
thitt ~anY, old·Suints- sa~d·tbey, 'had nav.er 'seen•sueh gt•e'at mailifestatiorl!! befoNl:C' 

·· '!'he honest in heart, in Utah, Oa.lifornia·raJ.ld alL other lpla'Ces, :wer(Y l1emem• 
~ -·.~~~--! :t;f; {" f-:tt;;_;-;;_: ··.1dj ·:f:i~ ~·~~ ~-~~:i'_.-,f_.~~ :_;·} l·; :\ ( -~· :~~~.f)l"'· )·,',;:-:j~-~~~-~~.~.: ·._.~, !.-'~·!_~-:~•i. qnt·iH,:i 
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beret! before the Lord. It was thought missions couid not be taken to those two 
places until spring. . . . . . 
. After Conference closed, m the evemng of the 9th, Prestdent Smtth preached 

from Hebrews, 12: 1. He r~vi~wed the history of _the eh~rch in all ages, and 
resented the O'reat cloud ot wttness~s that had ltved prior to the apostlrs; 
~hawed the te~tirnony each had borne in their several dispenstttions ; and the 
witnesses in the days of Christ and his apostles.· Then he brought forth a 
second cloud of witnesses, that had lived on this continent ft•om the days of 
Jared to the days of the prophet Moroni, and reviewed the dealings of God with 
them' anll then he pre>;entP.d a third cloud. which had come forth in this ''the 
dispt·~sation of the fulness of times," and compared them with the other two. 
They all bore the one testir:10ny-God is lore; G~d is truth; that .. He is ~10 
respPctcr of persons; that He IS unchangeable, and Will make good lm; pt•otmse 
to a thousand generations. He -proved that those witnesses had nevet· been im~ 
peached; that they could not be impeached; that the facts were befot·e l;s; and 
Jesus Christ has declar~d that at the mouth of two or tlll'ee witnesses e\'ery word 
should be estaLlished. Seeing,. then, that we are compassed about with three 
great clouds of witnesses, he exhorted us with Paul to lay aside every weight 
and even· sin that doth so easily beset us, and run with patience the race that i:'l 
set before us. In order to do this, it was necessary for us to undet·stand ourselves. 
King Solomon said he was a wise man that knew his own folly. It was our duty 
to do this, that we might overcome om· evils, and guard against e\'ery weakness 
and temptation; and if we do this, and cultivate every virtue of the kingdom 
of God, we shall sit down at the right hand of Jesus Christ. . 

Eldct· W. Blair then addressed the assembly, and showed that the dn.y of the 
Lord's power was near at hand, when his servants will go fm·th and preach to the 
Israel of God, in their own languages, ·wherein they \vere born, the great and 
glorious pl"inciples of the gospel, by the· powet· of the Holy Ghost, to the ·con
vincing of them of their wanderings, and also of the relation they hold to God, 
and bring them to the knowledge of thei1· fathers, and of the glorious promises 
God has made concerning them; that this power had to be pomed out upon 
his servants before the word and purpose of the Lord could be fulfilled i and 
that this was the invit,ttion and pt·epal'ation for the great supper that is to be 
prepared for the pure in heart; and it behooved the Saints to prepare for the 
same, and to seek unto the Lord for it with :til our hearts. 

Meeting was then dismissed,· and, althotwh the peo}Jle had been too·ether fil'e . d I . o o or SIX ays, t 1ere was no Impatience nHLiJifestl!d, but all seemed eager to heat' and 
learn; and adtl their mite of light and comfort fot· the benefit of all. 

JAMES GILLEN, ~ Cl 
CIIARLER Dt<;RRY, 5 erks · 

JOSEPH SMITH, President. 

For the Herald. 
LETTER FROM BRO. J. W. GILLEN. 

Bao. SnEEJN.-1 am laboring in Wa~ounty at present; prejudice is giving 
:V~Y· and ~eople seem anxious to hear thet.ruth, but vet·y slow to obey it. Thet·e 
18 ~ lai·g-t~ field of labor here i ~he Loi·d seem~. to be opening up .the way. b.efore 
uhs, an~! w~ h<tve ~ll that we possibl1 m'n .do, .a11d. 1 trust. that ere long .we 
s all s~e n~any.commg. to the;waters of Bap~1sm. • 
M~ny ?l.them have already.said.they know"it.is the.truth. . · .. 
I lind· It Is a .rrevailing opinion amo.;g aU classes, that some great-~ye)Jt ts 

about.to transp1re, and they are not satiKtied with the doctrine that they profess 
to believe ; but yet there is not honesty enough in them to embrace the tl'Utb. 

G Your brother in the bond of t.he covenaut1 
ALESBURGH, ILL,, Dec. 20, 1862. JAl'tiES W. GILLEN, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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RECEI~TS FOR THE HERALD. 

· ,J.N(lwbcrry,,G. Rosscar, W. McKeown, M. Metcalf, G. Drake, B. Bardsley, 
C. 0. Watson, W. Long, J. W. Butts, W. Redfield, 'E. C. Brown, A. Edwards, 
L .Page, 0. A. Delong, T. C. Birket, E. J. Moore, G. Morey, R. Bo.otb, B. Fair
bnnke, A. Manchester, S. G .. Haight, T. Tompkins, S. Hill, H. Cuerdon, Mr. 
Hanson, D. M. Gamet,.$1.fromeach; W. C. Matthews, D. S.Seavey, n; Maule·, 
!lO cents from each; J. C. Crabb, 80 cents. 

WANTED.-The Book of Mormon in German. Those 'vho have one or more 
of this work for s~i.le rpay write to us concerning the price, etc. 

'fHE ADVANCE IN THE PmcE 011 PAPER has recently been so great that we have· 
deemed it advisable toma.ke a change in our arrangements, and publish as much 
oil sixteen that. we have heretofore published on twenty-four pages. If our sub
scribers will be punctual in payin,g i·n advance for the HERALD, we may publish a 
double number in a few months. · 

SunscmnERS· TO THE HERALD who are in arrears nre earnestly solicited to for
ward the arnm1nts which ,are due and pay in advance, 01' if they are unabie to pay 
thev ~hould inform us of the fact, or if they desire us to discontinue to send the 
fb:nun to them, that we may knmv !tow toict in the premises. 

BmtATA.-Being afflicted with soJ'c eyes, some errors were overlooked in the 
laf?tJiumller. In the report of Galland Grove Branch, on page 115,rearl •i ;21 hap~: 
t;i~ed since last Conference." The following was omitted: Elder G. Medlock. 
represented ten members in Omaha and Florence. On page 117, in relerenc~e to· 
those who administ!:JI' baptism, instead of "they should not use tlte preci~;e 
words," read "they should use," etc. 

-~------' 
~""''·' 

THE 'fRuJ~ LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD is puhlisl1ed monthly by;the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, and edited by Isaac Sheen. 

TER?tls:-One Dollar per volu~e (tweh·e numbers), in advrince. 

Comruuuicatioi:o on doctrine, for the HERALD, must be sent to President Joseph 
, Smitb~~-Nimvoo, Illinois. , . . , 

R(miittauces, letters containing news,and all correspondence with the Editor, 
must be sent to Box 215, Cincinnati, Ohio.~ •. · ·: . . , 

~ I :- ... 

. }!~on:SA:t.J!:;:and'will be sent by mail free of postage:.:-. 
T:he·Latter,Day Saints Selection.of Hymns (sheep) .•.. • ...• ;.... 50 cents. 
The Secnt!d Volume of the Herald (botmd) ,. .••• , ............. ,,, . $1.40 
The Book.of .Mormon:·.·,·,,~.', •• ,.,· ••• ,..', ... -'~·'··,,, .... •··. · .•••• • : • •. , .: J.:,20·. •· 
Word ofGoh$ola'tion,·; •.•. , ·'· •..••.•••••. ,. "·· ··•· •.•....... , · ....•. :. O.lQ· 

: ~ . 

. :. ': '~ .. 

,j- ;-_ 
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THE TRUE .. 

LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD. 

"Hearken to the word of the Lord, for there shall not any man among you 
h:ive save it be one wife: and concubines he shall have none.''-BooK OF 

MOJ,tMON. 

No: 7~VoL. 3.] CINCINNATI, JAN., 1863. 

'rHE LOCATION OF ZION, No. 3 . . 
Many of the predictions of John and other prophets concerning Mystery 

Babylon are the same as many of the predictions concerning national. Babylon. 
This may easily be accounted for. Spiritual Babylon exerts a powerful influ
ence ovet· all the nations and governments of the earth, and therefore this ration 
is under its influence, and the characteristics of Spiritual Babylon and this nation 
(National BabylQn) are the same, to a great extent; and, for the same cause, 
the clmracteristics of other nations, although they differ in. many points from 
this nation, yet those characteristics are the offspring of Spiritual Babylon, 
because she is "the motller of abominations of the earth." Nephi "behelcl the 
whore of all the earth, and she sat upon many waters; and she had dominion' ov~1· 
all·tke. earth, among all nations, kindreds, ~ongues, and people." B. of M., p. 34. 
By l)er spiritual power s.he governs tlie nations, and tP,erefore she governs that 
riati?n which John de~cribed as "Babylon the Great," and has stat,npe<;l bet• 
character, and brougllt her plagues upon Babylon the Great. John saw Mystery 
Iiabyi?n, "the great whore that sitteth upon many waters; with whom the kings 
l!f the earth have committed fornication, and the .inhabitants of the eat~th have 
been made drunk wiih the wine of her fornication." Rev. 17: 1, 2. 

This description of Spiritual Babylon agrees with the prophecy of Isahih, c~m
cerning the inhabitants of the earth' iil the last days: The common version of 
the Bible represents him as giving the following description: "Stay yourselves, 
and wonder; cry ye out, aml cry; tltey ar~ drunken,·but not with wine; they stagger, 
but ~ot with strong drink. · For the; Lord hath poured out upon yo11 the spirit of 
deep sleep, and hath closed your eyes: the .prophets and your rulers, 'the seers 
hath !1e. covered." Isa. 29: 9, 10. A plainer description thari this is given 'by 
~eplu,. m the Book of Mormon, who, as one speaking from'the dust, says to the 
mhabttants of the earth, of the last days: "Stay yourselves, and wonder; for ye 
shall cry out, and cry; yea, .ye sltall be drunken, but not. with wine; ye shall 
stagg~r.' but not with strong drink; for behold the Lord hath poured out upon you 
thespmt of deep sleep;.for.behold ye have closed :yom· eyes, and ye have 1:ejected. 
~h~ ~rophets, and yout' rulers :and ·the seers hath he covered .because of yom' 
Imq~Jty.'' P. 108. By.either or both these quotations, we can understand. how 
the mhabitants of the earth have been made drimk with.the wine of the fornica
~ion of M_;ystery Babylon. - Thisis further; explained by Isaia~,· in his shbsequent' 
Ie~arks m the same connection. - He said: :•.< Tbe Lord _satd, Fo.r as much. as :h1

_8 people draw .~earille witli .their mouth, a~~ with' their ~ips ~o honor rrie, but 
lave removed thmr heart far fronime; and .thmr·fear· towaru me IS taught by, the 

precept of men; therefore. beP,old, Twill proceed to do. _a marvelous work air\ong www.LatterDayTruth.org
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this people, even a marvelous work and a wonder: for the wisdom of their wise 
men shall perish, and the understanding of their prudent men shall be hid." 
13th and 14th v. 

This is the wine of the fornication of Mystery Babylon, and this is the wav 
that the inhabitants of the earth are drunken with it, and this is also the wi11e 
of the wrath of the fornication of Babylon the Great; "for all nations lmve 
drunk of the wine of the wrath of her fornication, and the kings of the earth 
have committed fornication with her, and tl_:e merchants of the earth are waxed 
rich through tho abundance of l1er delicacies." Rev. 18: 3. 'l'his is the 1rnilt 
of all nations, but more especially of this, where the gospel has been mot·eu ex
tensively preached; where the kingdom and church of God was first set up in 
the last days; where Zion has been laid waste; where the righteous have been 
driven into exile; and where saints and prophets have been slairi for the word of 
God and the testimony of Jesus. It would be unreasonable to sujmose that the 
ancient prophets did not prophecy much concerning this nation more particularlv. 
John prophesied concerning Mystery Babylon, and said: "I saw the wonuin 
di·unken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of 
Jesus." Rev. 17: 6. Concerning Babylon the Great, he said : "In her was 
found the blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all that were slain upon the 
earth." Rev. 18: 24. These heinous crimes have been committed in Babylon 
the Great; therefore the Lord hath come forth out of his hiding~place to VEX THE 

NATION with a sore vexation and destructwn, and these crimes; have been committed 
in Mystery Babylon, for this nation is a part of her "dominions." 

THE AARONIC PRIESTHOOD.- BURNT OFFERINGS AND 
SACRIFICES IN THE LAS'l' DAYS.-No. 1. 

Whereas there are many unscriptural and erroneous ideas imbibed by the reli
gious. world generally concerning the Aaronic priesthood, and whereas many 
who" have departed ft·om the faith" in the Iastdays, unjustly accuse the Church 
of Jesus Christ ,of Latter Day Saints of teaqhing false doctrine on this subject; 
therefor~ we submit the following remarks for their consideration, praying that 
Qnr heavenly Father wouid open the eyes of ti1eir understanding and remove the 
mist of darkness which envelopes their minds, that they may receive the tmths 
which have been revealed from heaven in the last days as heavenly truths, and 
understand more of the prophecies of the ancient prophets and of the covenants 
w_qich God made with the fathers. concerning- their posterity~ 
. If the. ancient· prophets have not foretol(l tlmt the Levitical or Aarouic priest· 

hoo.dwould exist on·the earth in the last days, ~s a lineal right pertaining to tbe 
friba of ]Jey:i a,nd the sons of Aaron, then, indeed, they have not foretold any
thing. r:ln Exodus, 28th c., we have· a minute description of the ord~r of the 
Aaronic priesthood. The ephod robe, mitre; girdle, and the Urim and Thummim 
are all described as belonging to that· priesthood. The-last verse says, in rela
tion to_ the priesthood .of Aaron, that"· it shall be·a :statute for evei· unto him 
and :his seed after' him." In the 29th c., 9 v.,.the Lord,,sai~ unto Moses, "thou 
shalt. gird tham ·with girdles (Aaron and his sons); and put the bonnets on tbem: 
and the.priests' oip.ce shall be theirs for a perpetual statute: and thou shalt consecrate 
Aaron and his sons." Like the covenant which-God made with Abraham, and 
then withlsaac;·and.afterward with Jacob, and Joseph his son, ·so the covenant 
of the Lord with Aaron, concerning his priesthood was a statutefor ever .unto 
him and ;his seed, after him''-" a perpetual, statute:" Sur(:ly no language can 
describe the perpetuity, or everlasting>continuation of anything, mol'e emphati
cally than the above quotations describe -the everlasting priesthood of Aaron, 
as. a ,statute ,forever,. unto him, and his.seed after him. · We '"ill now call :your 
a~tention to Numbers, 25th c ... ll-'l3,v.: !1 •Phinehas; the son of. Eleasar~ thQ son 
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uf Anron the priest, hath turned ·my wrath away from the cllild1'en of Israel, 
while he was zealous for my sake among. them, that I consumed not the· children 
~f Israel in my jealously.·· Wherefore say, Behold I giva unto. him my cove
nant.of peace: and he shall have it and his seed after him;·even the.covenant 
~f an everlasting priesthood ; because he was zealous for his ·God, and made an 
atonement for the children of Israel." It is strange, indeed, that. any man can 
profess to believe in the word of God as contained in the Bible, and yet set 
aside such positive testimony, in defense of the lineal rights of the seed of 
Aaron,· to "an everlasting priesthood."· How can you acknowledge that the 
Loi·d means what he says, and says what he me-~ns; and yet deny that he has 
{!onfirmed by" a covenant of .peace./' upon Phinehas, "and his seed after him, 
•even the covenant of an everlasting priesthood." Neither will it do to equi vo
cate by attempting to misconstrue the word ''everlasting," and the words "for 
m;er." The word" perpetual" would have to be miscontrued in the most out
rageous manner to spow that God did not confirm, in the B.wst solemn manner, 
~ priesLhood upon Aaron, and his seed uftet· ltim, · · 
· ln 1 Maccabees, 2d c., 54 v., the right of the seed of Phinehas to the priest
hood is re-affirmed. In Jer. 33 c., 14-18 v., are these words, "Behold the days 
come, said the Lord, that I will perform that good thin~ which I have ·promised 
unto the house of Israel, and to the house of Judah. In those days, and at that 
time, will I cause the Branch of righteousness to gt·ow up unto David, and he 
shall execute judgment and righteousness in the land. In those days shall 
Judah be saved, and Jerusalem shall dwell safely: and this is the name where
with she shall be cal!ed, The Lord our Righteousness. For thus saith the Lord; 
David shall never want a man to sit upon the throne of the house of Israel; 
milker shalt the priests, the Levites, want a man before me to offer bu'rnt o.fferings, and 
to kindle meat qfferings, and to do sacrifices continuaUy.'' 'I' he good thing which 

.the Lord has'' promised .unto the house of Israel, and to the house of Judah,'' 

.has not yet been realized. " The Bl'anch of R igh teo us ness " does not yet fully 
display his power by executing" judgment and righteousness in the land." Ju
dah is not yet saved, and J ernsalem does not yet dwell safely. · . 
· Thislast·quotation shows that the Righteous Branch is the King who wm ex-
tJcutejudgment and justice in the earth. .· · . . 
• ·To sum up the whole 'mutter then, it appears that the Lord 01ir RighteotJSness, 

:is called a King.and· Bt•anch, and that he was to grow up ·unto David .. When 
.these things are fulfilled'' David shall never want a man to sit·uponthe·throne 
of the house oflsrael; neither; shall the priests, the Levites, \vant; a man. before 
n;e to offer burnt offerings, and to kindle' meat offerings, and to do.sac!'ifice con
tmurrll)~." The reason why David·will not" want a man to sit upon the thL·one 
.oCthe house of Israel," when t}Je time comes that this King or .Rightepus 
·Branch "executes judgment and righteousness in , the land," will' be, .bec.ause 
, there will always be a. man. to sit upon, that throne, front that: .. time hencef<il'th 
;and for ever. The same reason .,vilJ, therefm·e,·apply to, the. priests, the Levites. 
·. Wh\ly .'iviU "not want a man to offer burnt offerings1 and to kindle meat offerings, 
~nd to do sacrifices continually," because they will·always have a man·to starid 

•.lJl that office, and pel'form the· duties Of the offiee .which• Aaron held,· · If .we at·e 
to; :understand that burnt; offerings and meat offerings are for ever do)ie away 
.~tth; we.mustalso understand that the tht·one of.the: lions~.of·Isr<:t,el will nev.er 
. e established any tnore;,;and· is for•ever :done away, but th1s can ·not be1o~~ there 

.Is no: truth in any part of,this•prophecy; and: a uil.tltitude ·of othei· .prqphecies ,of 
;the,same kind.· . , ', .. ·, · .. , .. , ... :' .. ·- . · . , " ... ' .. 

In Ellekiel, 40~48th' ~., .;~e ~]uwe;pai•Licular account ~fthe division .of the land 
M Israel among.the tw.elve·tribeso: It:certainl:Y do'es noti'efer to the,divisiol} of't}1e 
i!J.nd of Is:ael at the,tin'le the. Jewfll ,returned Jrom · captitity, for the. tet1-ti·ib,es 
ladgone mto the north country previous to thecaptivity:ofthe':Jew$.iJ1 B;tbylon, 

·Jind·hav:e not yet returned,·therefore: this;div:ision .of tbe land. of;IsraeLan:w~rg1 the 
· tw~lve trioes, will be made wb:en :the !ten tribes ,return .. from ,their l()ng e~dle, at 
'WhiC~ time the :Words :of the prophet; wilL be fulfilled>'.saying;. ~q~ &hall no :more 
.,.be said the Lord liveth.that broughtthe children of ~~~,a~H1:om the land of: Egypt, 
·:~qt·the Lord, liveth' that·Qro~gh.t the chil~i'en:of :lsr~erfrc;illl; ~be.:nm·Ul,coutrY:··:r-
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The 40th c. I v. will demonstrate tl1at Ezekiel obtained this prophecy during the 
captivity of the Jews, and consequently it was after the ten tribes had gone away. 
He there says; "in the five-[tnd-twentieth year of our captivity, in the beginning 
of the year', in the tenth day of the month, in the. fom'teenth year after• that the 
·city was smitten, iJdhe self same day the hand of the Lord was upon me, and 
brought me thither. In ·tl1e visions of God brought he me into the land of 
Israel, and set me up on ti very high mountain, by which was as the frame of a 
city on the south." 

We would particularly request you to read carefully the prophecy- of Ezekiel, 
concerning the temple, city and land of "Israel, from the 40-48th c. To sl10w 
further th~tt this prophecy is not yet fulfilled, we will refer to a portio:n'.of this pro· 
phecy wluch may be found in the 47th c. 1, 6-13 v. Read these verses now that 
you may understand our comments on them.· 

It if'l evident that there were no waters like t.hose spoken of in this quotation 
that issued out, in ancient days, from under the temple at Jerusalem. 

This agrees with the prophecy of Joel who was prophecying of tl1at day 'X hen 
the heathen shall be wakened and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat, when 
''the sun and the moon shall be darkened, and the stars shall withdraw their 

. sl1ining." Annexed to these predictions, he says, "the Lord also shall roar out 
of Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem; and the heavens and the earth shall 
shake; but the Lord wlll be the hope of his people, a,nd the strength of the chil· 
dren of Israel. So shall ye know that I am the Lord your God, dwelling in Zion, 
my holy mountain; then shall Jerusalem be holy, and there shall no strangers 
pass through her any more. And it shall come to pass in that day that the moun
tains shall drop down new wine, and the hills shall flow with milk, and all the rivers 
of Judah shall flow wit-h waters, and a fountain sliall come .fourth of the house of the 
Lord, and shall water the valley of Shittim." Joel 3: 16-18. 

It will, therefore, be in that day when all these marvelous events will transpire 
that a river of water will come down from under the house of the Lord, and be 
"issued out. of the sanctuary," as Ezekiel prophesied. As these a1·e events which 
have not yet transpired, "the house of the Lord,'' spoken of by Ezekiel, is not yet 
built, and the Aaronic priesthood is not yet established and set in order in it, 
but we shall show that he has foretold that it will be. Zechariah propl1esied 
that in ''the day of the Lord," the Lord will gather all nations against Jerusa
lem to -battle, that" his (th~ Lord's) feet shall stand in that day upon the Mount 
of Olives,'' that" it shall be in that day that living waters shall go forth from Je
?'usalem: half of them toward the former sea, and half of them toward the hinder 
sea: in summer and in winter shall it be. And the Lord shali be King orer all 
the earth: in that day shall there be one Lord, and his name one." Zech. 14: 
8, 9. We presume that we have now present<'d sufficient evidence to show con· 
clusively that the river which will issue out of the sanctuary, "from the rig·ht side 
of the house (of the Lord), at the south side of the altar," is not yet made, and 
the house and the altar is not yet built, and the priesthood of the house is not 
yet set in order, and that these events are to transpire in the last days, which ar·e 
called "the day of the Lord." .. . , 

, Did,you ever read .of a river flowing from the temple of old Jerusalem that 
contained such healing virtues in it as this riYer will contain? Did "all trees 
for-meat" grow on such a river? Did their leaf never fade, and their ifruit re· 
mainurtcohsumed? Did they produce fruit every month ? Was the fruit thereof 
for meat, and the leaf thereoffor medicine? Did the waters of such a river issue 
out of the sanctuary in Jerusalem? Surely none of these things were ever known 
in :Jerusalem. , In the last verse of the 48th c. it reads thus:' •• The name of the· 
city froni that day shall be, The Lord is there;" We would ask, has this been the 

· n·ame'of the city of- Jerusalem ever since thereturn of the Jews from the Baby· 
lonish captivity? CertaittlY not. · . · 

We.think that'we have produced sufficient evidencethattbeprophecies of Eze· 
kiel in telation·to tbosethings is not yet fulfilled; although much more might be 
saiil on the subjeot: · While', therefore, • we hav'e contrasted· the· difference. between 
Jertilmlemiil ancienti:l'ays;aiid the city• which' .is here spoken ofj we now intend to 
sliow'that the'same,Aai:onic order of priesthood will be· established in the temple www.LatterDayTruth.org
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g JOkcn of by Ezekiel; that was established in the temple of old Jerusalem. In 
tlw fi1·st pla.ce, we willr~fer to the 42 c., .13th .and l~th ver~es, where the f~llow
ilig descriptiOn of the pnestlwod that wtl! be established m that temple 1s de
scribed. "Tlwn said he unto .me, The north chambers and the south chambers 
whieh are before the' separate place, they be holy. chambers, where the priests 
that approacl~ unto the Lord, shall eat. the most holy t~1ings: ~here shall they lay the 
most holy thmgs, and the meat"offermg, and the sm-offermg, and the trespass• 
offering; fot• the olace is holy. . - .· . . 

14. When the priests enter therein, then.sl1all they not go out of the holy place 
into the outel' court, but there they sltalllay theh· gtJ,rrnents wherein they minister; 
for they are holy; and shall put on other garments, and shall approach to . those 
thinrrs which are for the people.". -. . . 

These holy chambers exactly coincide with the description givenby Nehemiah 
concerning the" great chamber, where aforetime they laid the meat•offerings, the 
frankincense, and the vessels, and the tithes of the corn," etc. Ezekiel,'.in the 
-quotation that we have now under consideration, speaks of "holy chambers, 
where the priests that approach unto the Lord shall eat the most holy things; 
there shall they laJr the most holy. things, and the meat-offerings," etc. The de
scription given by Nehemiah, is in the !3th c. 4-9 v. Read it . 
. We will now make a quotation from Ezekiel, which will descl'ih~ still further. the 
nature of the priesthood and ordinances which will be established in the temple 
.spoken of by Ezekiel. The 43d c. 18, 19 v., says, '' And he said unto me, Son 
<Jf man, thus saith the Lord Qod, these at•e the ordinances of the altar in the day 
when they shall make it to offer burnt"offerings thereon, and to sprinkle blood 
thereon. And thou shalt give to the priests, the Levites, tllat be of the seed of 
Zadok, wb.ich approach unto me, to minister .unto me, saith the Lord God; a 
young bullock for a sin-effering;" The madel' can compare this quotation with 
Lev. 1st e., and Exodus 29th c. lOth v. 

Our object in tbnb comparing the order of pl'iesthood that was:committcd unt.o 
Aaron and his sons, with the _order that will be committed unto the priests, th~ 
Levites, that be of the seed of Zadok, is to sllo.w that , the. same. ordet• of priest
hood will be permanently established when the temple prophesied. of by Ezekiel 
is built. F,w the purpose of showing that the prief:'ts,. the Levites. that.be of the 
sc'ed of Zadok, spoke1i of in. the last quotation from Ezekiel, are of the ·seed of 
Aaron, and are entitloo by right of Jineage to the highest authority in the Aar
onic p1·iesthood, see 1 Chron. 24: 1--19 .. Our readers should read this portion of 
.Scripture, to understand the subject. · . -

• We learn from this reference that Zadok was the lineal head of the" Aat•onie 
priesthood iu the days of David, and he. was a descendant of. Eleazar, who :was 
the oldest Sllrvivor of the sons of Aaron, after the. deatlt of N ahab and Abihu, 
and he was his successor in office. David divided. tlie priesthood into twenty-four 
lots,or·(asJosephus expresses it) twenty-four com·ses. You discover that David 
distributed the twenty-foul' lots among the chief men of the sons of Eleazar and 
lthamar, tile two sons of Aaron. [n the promises of God concerning the priests, 
the Levites, it is the seed of Zadok only that are spoken of, to whom the promilieS 
~re ~a~e, that .they shall approach unto the Lord to minister imto him. Nothing 
dS sa1d,~n Ezekiel's prophesies concerning the sons oflthamar •. We have all·eady 
sh?wn In the last quotation froJU Ezekiel, that it is .the sons of Zadok that shall 
.enJoy the blessings of the priesthood which was conferred upon Aaron. and 'his 
~eed after him. We tirid· that the Lord made great complaints against .othei· Lev
des that went away far f1·om him when. IsraeL went astray, at. which time tl1e 
son~ of. ~ado);. ~ept the charge of· his sauctuary. This subj~t is particn~arly ex:
plamed 111 EzekiCl 44: 6-16. Read this refm·ence to understand the subJect. 
• For f~rther informatiou and eviderioo that the same order o£ priesthood' witlt 
the sacnfiees and offerings, will be re"estaulished again, when the te~ple spoken 
~f by Ezeki€1 is built; and also to show that th~ fashion of the tem_ple will be 

8a~ter ~he manner of. Solomon's,. temple," compare :Ezel~iel~s prophecy witb.the 
b :~Ip.t~~ es, that desc.ribe the ancient ;order among the .childl·e~l- of)srael, but for 
le~~ty s sake we Will mei'ely name the references, and a comparison. thereof by 

a. .diligent sea.r.ch, will prove that what we have slated is ~onect. . . . · www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Compare Ezeic <!0: 16, wit.h 1 Kings 6: 4. · Compare Ezek. 40: 39, with Lev .. 
1; 3; Lev. 4: 2, 3, and Lev. 5: 6- Compa1·e Ezek. 40: 45; with Lev:. 8: 35;; 
Num. 3: 27-38; 18: 5; 1 Chrun. ~: 23; 2 Chron. 13: 11; Ps. 134~ 1; Mal. 2:4-7. 
Compare Ezelc. 40: 46, with Num·. 18: 5; 1 Kings 2: 35. Compare Ezek. 40: 49; 
with 1 Kings 6: 3; 1 Kings 7: 21. Compare Ezek. 41: 4, with 1 ICings 6: 20, 
~ Cln·on. 3:8. Compare Ezek. 41: 6, with 1 Kings 6:5, 6. 0ompare41: 7,with 
1 Kings&: 8. Compare 41: 18, with l Kings 6: 29;. 2 Chron.3: 7. Compare 41: 
22, with Exodus 30: 1, 8; r,'fal. 1: 7, 12. Compare 41: 23, with 1 King& 6: 31..,.35 .. 
Compare.42:' 131 wHh Lev. 2. 3-10; 6: 14; &: 16, 2&; 10: 13, 14; N.um. 18:9, 10; 
Neh . .13: 5. · Compare 42: 14, with Zech. ,3: 4, 5. Compare 42: 20, with lsa. 25~: 
I; 60: 18; Micah 7: 11. Compare 43: 3, with Jer. 1.: 10. We might produce com
parisons in the same way to the end of Ezekiel, hut the marginal notes in Bibles• 
afford tolerably accurate directions to any peL'son that is disposed to do so. 

There is a remarkable prophecy in 1 Samuel 2: 35, 36~ which is here annexed: 
35. I will raise me up a faithful priest~ that shall do according to that whicl1 

is in my heart and in my mind, and I wil1 build him a sure house; and l1e shaH 
walk before mine anointed forever. 

· 36., And it shall come. to pass that every one that is }eft in thy house, shaH 
come and crouch to .him for a piece of silver and a morsel of lm~ad, and shal1 
say, Pu,.t me,. I p1·ay thee, iHto one- of the priest's offices, that I may eat a piece of 
bread. \ · 

This was a prophecy oii a man of God unto EH the priest. This prophecy: 
yet remains to be fulfilled, for it is a self-evident fact, that there has been no. 
fuitllfal priest who has continued to walk before tl1e li.or.d's· anointed forever; 

This priest is not Jesus Christ, and if yoH think. that it is, then we would inquire. 
who that anointed here spoken of is, for as we have already shown, this faitllful 
priest, saith the Lord, "shall walk before mine anointed forever.'·' Who is the 
anointed of the Lord before whom Jesus Christ shall walk? Surely the idea 
would be absurd, to suppose that Ch1·ist is the priest that is here spoken of. The 
preceding verses of. this prophecy concerning Eli and his oon s Hophni and Phi
nehas, explain the design of tl10 Lord to slay the two sons of Eli in one day, in 
consequenPe- of their wickedness. We l1ave a subsequent account of the death of 
Eli and.bis two. sons, but when the wife of Phinehas heard of the death of her hus
band, she was delivet·ed of a son whom she called Ichabod. See 1 Samuel 4. We 
suppese, therefore,. that when the faithful priest already spoken of, officiates.in his 
Qffice, r.ll the posterity of Ichabod who constitute the house of Eli, shall! come and 
crouch to him for a piece of silver and a morsel of bread, and shall say, put me, 
Ipray th-ee, into one of the pr-iest's offices, "that I may eat. a piece- of bread;" 
for this prophecy yet llemaiMs to be fulfilled, and w.iU. be fulfilled in the days of 
the faithful priest,. unto whom the Lord shall "buihl a sme house." There win
be no Aaronic priest that -win succeed this faithful priest in his office, foF " he shall 
walk before mine anointed forever,"· saith the Lm:d; and if his offiee is d1me·away. 
c; everlasthig punishment" is done away, for the word '' fm:eve1·" a!ad the word! 
"everlasting," are synonymous. . · 

In tl1e next place I will quote the prop}wcy 4>f Malacni• 3: :L-5~ 
1. Behold,.! will send my messenger, and he shall ,prepare the way before me; 

and the Lord~ whom .ye seek, shall suddenly come to his temple, e'ren the ·messen. 
ger of the covenaitt, whom ye delight in; :Behold, l1e sl1all eome, ~aith .the Lord 
of. hosts. · . . · · ' · · · 

2. But who may abide the- day af his comiitg7 and wlrro shall stand when he 
appearetb; fo:t: he is like a refiner's. fire, andlike fu1ler's soap. . 

3. And he:shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver, and he s"Qall purify the .· 
sons of Levi, and purge them as gold. . · . 

4.: Then shall the offering of Jiudah a,n~ Jerusa.lem b~ pleasant unto the Lord~ 
as in the "days ef old,. and as in forrnel' years. . 

5. And.lwill come nearto you to judgment, and I will be a swift .witneSSl 
agah~st ,the· sorcerers, and against the adulterers, and against false swearei·s, aJ;~di
against those that oppress the hireling in his wages, the widow, and the father•· 
less~.and that turn. ,aside. the. stranger· from his. rig_ht,. aud fear not nie. saith. ~ 
Lord of hosts~ · 
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There are two messengers spoketi of in the prophecy; the messenger who shall 
prepare the way before the Lprd, and also the- messenger of the covenant. The 
preceding chapter shows tl1at the first messenge1• here spoken of; will be a priest 
of the Aaronic oruer. It commences by saying, ... :And now, 0 ye priests, this 
commandment isfo1· you." The 4th and 7th verses say, "And ye shall know 
that I havt~ sent the commandment unto you, that· my covenant might be. :with 
Levi, stiith the Loi·d of- hosts. My covenant was with him of life and .peace,·and 
I gave them to him for the fear • w.her~with he feare~ ~e,, and was afraid ?efo~e 
my name. The law of truth was m h1s mouth, and tmqmtywas not.fm1nd m hts 
lips; he walked wit~ me i~ peace and equity, and did turn many away. from 
'iniquity. For the .prtest'~ hps should ke.ep knowledge, and they should seek the 
law· of his mouth, for he~s the messenger of the Lord- of Hosts." · These references 
show that a priest of the- orde1~ of Aaron . will prepare the way before -the Lord, 
for which cause he is called- ~~ the messenge1• of the Lord of hosts." '!'here is 
a plain distinction made in ;the, 3d ch., between the two messengers which are 
there spoken of. The first IS the messenget• of the Lorq, and was· to be sent be
foJ'e the coming of the Lord, otherwise he could not prepare the way before the 
Lord, before he comes-suddenly ~o his temple. · The·Lord who will come•sud
denly to his temple, is declared to be " the messenger of the covenant." · There 
is therefore a plain distinction made between the Lord who is the messenger-of 
the covenant, and the Lord's messengel! who will pi·epare the way before him. 

The Lord whom we seek, will have a temple built before he comes; f01' he can 
not suddenly come to his temple, unless he has a. temple built before he comes. 
All the temples that have been built by commandment of God, have had the 
Aaronic priesthood in them. We find that this temple will be- similar in this re
spect to the temple at Jerusalem of old, fm· he (the Lord) shall sit as a refiner iuid 
purifier of silver, and he shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold 
and·silver, that they may offer unto the Lord an offering in righteousness: The 
4th v. shows that· this p1·ophecy is not yet fulfilled, for it is almost universally 
acknowledged, and it is a fact, that ever since_ the days of Malachi " the offering 
uf Judah and ~ett1salem '' l1as not·''· been pleasant unto the Lord, as in the days 
of old, and as m former years." : . ' 

From the Times and 'Seasons, March 15, · 1842. 
1,: 

:CHURCH HISTORY .. 

At the request of Mr., John. Wentworth, editor and proprieto~· of;-the ,; 'chicago 
Demo~rat," I have .written th~: (oil owing sketch qf tbe ril'!e, progress, persecution, 

. an? fatth o,f the Latter. Day. Saints, of. which I have the honor; under God; of 
bet~g the founder. , Mr. Weptworth says, that he: wished to furnish 'MI~· Bastow, 
afnend. of his, wP.o. is wdting ,the history of,J.'i~w Hampshire;· with this docu
ment.- As Mr. Bast(>w has tak{ln th.eprop~r steps to obtain correct information, 
~ll that I shall ask at his ~ands, is, , that he . publish. the account entir~; ungarn-
lshed, and without misrep1'esentatioi;J: ,: .· , . . _ . 
. ··I was born, in the town of Sharon, Windsor· co.•, Vermont, on the 23d of De
cember, A. D., •Hl06 .. When· ten :years-old, my parents removed .. tO· Palmyra, 
NewYork; where we resided about four years, and from thence. we removed to 
the town of Manchester. . · ' 
• My fathet· ·was a farmel', and taught me: the--art of husbandry. ·When. about 

~ourteen years of age, I began to reflect upon the' importance of being"prepared 
or a futur~ state, and upon inquirinO' -thi3 plan of. salvation, I·found that there was 

a,great clash·in religious sentiment;"' if, I went- to one society theyTeferred me to 
OIJe phm, and another to: a,n.otb,er; each one, pointing to his own. particular cr.eed, 
as tbesumml!m bonum of perfection; considering that _all could not· be right, and 
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that God could not be the autbor:of so i:nnch confusion, I determined to investi
gate the subject more fully, believing that if God had a Ohurch, it would not he 
split up irlto factitms; and that if he tal)ght one society to worship one way, and 
administer in one set of· ordinances, he would not teach another principles which 
were diametrically opposed; Believhig the wo1·d of God, I llad confidence in the 
declaration of James; "·If any man lack wisdom, let llim ask of God who givelh 
to all men liberally and ripbraideth not, and it .shall be giveri him, P I retired to a 
secret place in a grove, and. began to call npon the Lord; while :fervently engaged 
in supplication my mind wa~· taken away from tl1~ objects with which I was sur
rounded, and l was enwrapped- iri a heavenly vision, and saw two glorious per
sonages WhO exactly resembled each other in featureS and likeness, SUI'l'Ounded 

·with a brilliant light which eclipsed 'the sun at noon-day. They told me tl1at all 
religious denominations Were believing· in incln'rect cloctdnes, and· that none of 
them was acknowledged of God as his Church and kingdom. ·And ·I was ex
pressly commanded to "go not afterthem/' at the same time receivinga promise 
that thefulness of the gospH should at some future time be made known unto 
me.·· · · · ··· · 

On the evening of: the· 21st of September, A; D.1823, while I was praying 
unto God, and endeavoring to exercise faith in the precious promises of scrip
ture, on a sudden a light like that of day, only of a fai·/urer and more glorious 
appearance and ht•ightness; burst into the room; in dee the first sigllt was as 
though the house was filled with consuming :fire; the appearance produced a 
shock that affected the whole body; in a moment a personage stood before me 
-surrounded with:a glory yet greater than that with which I was already sur
rounded. This messenger pt·oclaimed himself to be an angel of God sent to 
bring the joyful tidings, that the covenant which God made with ancient Israel 
:was at hand to be fulfilled, thatthe preparatory work foi· the second,coming of 
the Messiah was speedily to commence. tl1at the time was at hand for the gospel 

_in all its fulness to be preached iti power, unto all nations that a people }night be 
prepared for tn~e millennial reign. . . · · 

I was informed that I was chosen to be an instrument in the hands of God to 
bring about some of his purposes in this glorioi1s dispensation. · · 

I was also informed concerning the aboriginal inhabitants of this country, and 
shown who t1Jey were, and from whence they came, a brief sketcl1 of their origin, 
progress, civilization, laws, governments,- of their righteousness and iniquity; 
and the blessings of God being finally witl1drawn from them as a people was 
~ade known unto me. I was also told where there was deposited some plates on 
which were engr!\Y,en· au .. a~ri.dg~ent of the .records of; the ancient prophets that 
had existed on this contin~nt~ . The angeJ appeared to me three times the same 
night and tmfolded the sa'nie' thil1gs. After' having received many visits from 
the angels of God unfolding the m.ajef:lty and glory of the events that should 
trans_p~re in the last days, «?11 the nwrning of the 22d of S~ptember, A. D. 1827, 

'th.e angel of' the'Li>rd delivered the re·cords into my lumds . 
. These records' were eilgraven on plates which had the appearance of gold, each 

., plate 'was six inches wide, .an? eightinches·long; and not quite so thick as com
. mon tin. , They were filled w1t1l engravi~gs,<in Egyptian characters, and bound 
· together}II a volume,, as the'<lea:vdl' of • a· bOo~, with 'three rings_ running through 
, th'e·whole. The volume was something neii.r six inches in :thiCkness; a part of 
· ivhich' was sealed;· The charabter•s 'on the un.~ealed part were small, and beau-
t!Mly en.graved. The w.ho~e b?o~ eJ{"!Jibited ~any ~arks. of ai:J.tiquity in its 

· ·constructwnand ·much skrll m the art of· engravmg. W rththe recottls was fm~nd 
. a ctii.'i<:illS ihsti'llliuint 'vhich the ancients called '"Urim and Thoirimim;'' whiCh 

consisted of twirtransparent stones set in t}1(j rim Of a bow fastened to a breast-
pla.te. _ , . _ _ . . . . . . . . ·. . , 

: · Through, tl1e. ·medhim of tlre 'Urhn • and· ,'fhommim, I translated· the record 
by the gift;:a:Dd·power·or God;, ·• :· · '- ·. _ _ · . · . 

• ' In thiidmpol.'tant 'a~d interesting book the history of a~cjent America· rs un
folded from its· first-Settlement ·by a colony that came from·the·tower of Babel, at 

· the cqnfus19n of _langllages to:the beginning of the fifth century of the Chri~.;tian 
·era, We !Ire· informed by these records that'A:inei"ica in ancient times has been www.LatterDayTruth.org
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. inhabited by two distinct races of people. The fhst were called Jaredites and 
came dirQctly ft·om the tower. of Babel. The·second race came directly from the 
city of JertJsalem, about six hundred years before Christ. They were principally 
Israelites of the descendants of Joseph. The Jaredites were destroyed about the 
tiine that the Israelites catne from Jerusalem, who succeeded them in the inheri• 
tance of the country. The principal nation of the second race fell in. battle to
ward the close of the fourth century; The remnant are the Indians that now 
inhabit this conn try. This book also t'ells us that our Saviour made his appearance 
upon this contin~nt after his resurrection, that .he planted' the gospel here in all 
its fulness, and nchness, and powers, and blessmgs; that they had apostles, pro
phets, pastors, teachers and evangelists, the same order; the same priesthood, the 
same ordinances, gifts, powers and ·blessing, as was enjoyed on the eastem conti
nent, that the people were cut off in consequence of their ti'ansgressions, that the 

.Jitst of their prophets who existed among them was commanded to write an 
abridrrment of their prophecies, history, etc., and to hide it up in the earth, and 

·that it should come forth and be united with the bible for the accomplishment of 
the purposes of God in the last days. For a more particular account; I would re
fer to the Book of Mormon, which can be purchased at Nauvoo, or from any of 
our traveling eldet's. 

As soon as the news of this discovery was made ki1own,.false reports, misre
-presentation and slander flew as on the wings of the wind in every direction; the 
house was frequently beset by mobs, and evil-designing\persons ; several times I 
'vas shot at, and ''ery narrowly escaped, and every device was made use of to get 
tlie plates away from me, but the power and blessing of God attended me, and 
several began to believe mv testimonv. · 

On the 6th of April, 1830, the " CJ{urch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day .Saints,'' 
was first organized in the to:wn of Manchester, Ontario co., State of New York. 
Some few were called and ordained by the spirit of revelation and prophecy, uud 
began to preach as the spirit gav-e them utterance, and thotigh weak, yet were 
they strengthened by the'power of God, and many were brought to repentance, 
were immersed in the water, and were filled with the Holy Ghost, by the laying 
o~ of hands. They saw visions and prophecied, devils were cast out and the 
st?k healed by the laying on of hands. • From that tiine the "'ork rolled forth 
wtth astonishing rapidity, and churcl1es wei·e soori formed in the States of New 
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri; in the last"named State 
a considerable settlement was formed in Jackson co.; numbers joined the churcb, 
and we were increasing rapidly; we made large purchases of land, our farms 
teemed with plenty, and peace and happiness was. enjoyed in our domestic cirele 

·.~tid throughout our neighbmhood; but as Wjl could not•associate With OUt' neig,h
, ?~~·.who w~re, many of the~, of the basest of men, and had fled fro~ the. face ~f 
·.ct~th~ed soctety to the frontier country, to escape the hand of JUStiCe, m their 
mtdmght revels, theil· Sabbath-breaking; horse-racing, and gambling, they com· 

. menced at first ridicule, t.hen to persecute; and finally, an organized mob assem
bled and burned our houses,· tarred and feathered, and whipped ·many.of our 
brethren, and finally drove them from 'theii· habitations, who, houseless and 

, hoT~~less,. contrary. to law, justice, 11-.nd humanity, had to wander ?n the. bl~ak 
pratrt~s, ttll the chtldren left the tracks of:their blood on the prairte; thts took 

.Pl.~c!l m th~ mot~t4. of· Noveml:ier;and they•had no other covei·ing but th? canopy 
, 0~ heaven, Ill th1s melemeht·seasoil of;the·,yem•; this pt•oeeeding was wmked. at 
.• ?1 the gov{lrnment; and althottgh we had warrant~e deeds:for our land, and had 
y!Olated no law, we coi.tld obtai II no redress; . . ..• ' ' ; • . 

'. ;There were tnany sick, who were thus· inhunianly driven from their houses, 
an?· had to endure all this abtise, and .t6 seek '11orites. w'he1•e they could be found . 
. ':\'lie result was, that a great nian.H>f them being deprived 'ofthE! comfol'ts of !ife, 
n~d the necessary. attendances;. died v many 'children were· left or.phans; wives 
\fido'Ys, and husbands widowers. Our farms w'ere taken possession,of by the 
mob, lhany thousands of cattle; sheepj horses and ~hogs were taken, and. our 
,hguseh~lc! goods, store goods, ~n!l printing press ~nd type were broken,' taken, 
Or other wtse destroyed. · · · · r · ' , ' · 

Many of our brethren remoyed to Clay, where they continued until 1836, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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three years; there was no violence offered, but there were tbi·eatenings of violence. 
But in the summer of 1836, these threatenings began to assume a more serious 
form; from threats, public meetings were called, resolutions were .passed, ven
geance and destruction were threatened, and affairs ugain assumed a fearful atti
tude; Jackson county was a stifficient precedent, and as the authorities in that 
c?ynty did no~ interf~ere! ~bey boa_sted_that_ they would no~ ir:.this, whicl~ 1?11 ap
plication to the authorities, we found to be too true; and alter much violence, 
privation and loss·ofproperty,.we were again driven fro in our homes. • 

We next settled it1 Caldwell and Davies countie;;, where we made large and 
oxt.eusive settlements, thinking to free ourselves fmm the power of oppression, 
by settling in new counties; with very few inhabitants in them, but here we were 
not allowed to live in peace, but in 1838, we were again attacked by mobs; an 

.exterminating order was isst1ed by Governor Boggs, and under the sanction of 
law an organized banditti ranged through the country, robbed us of our cattle, 
·sheep; horses, hogs; etc.; ·many of our people were ·murdered in cold blood; the 
clJastity of our women w.as violated, and we were forced to sign.a;way our prop
erty at the point of. the sword, and· after enduring every indignity that could be 
heaped upon us by an inhuman, ungodly band of marauders, from twelve to 
fifteen thousand souls, men, women and children, were driven from their own 
firesides, and from lands that they had warrantee deeds of, houseless, friendless, 
and homeless (in the depth of winter), to wander as exiles on the earth or to seek 
·an asylum in a more genial clime, and among a less barbarous people. 

Many sickened and died, in consequence of the cold and hardships they had 
to endure; many wives were left widows, and children orphans, and destitute. 
It would take more time than is allotted me here to describe the injustice, the 
wrongs, the murders, the bloodshed, the theft, misery and wpe that has baen 
caused by .the barbarous, inhuman and lawless proceedings of the State of 
Missouri. 

·In the situation before alluded to, we arrived in the State of Illinois in 1839, 
where we found a hospitable people and a friendly home ; a people who were 
willing to be governed by the principles of law and l~umanity. We have com· 
mericed to build a city called" Nauvoo," in Hancock co.; we number from six to 
eight·thousand here, besides vast numbers in the county around, and in almost 

· m·ery county of the State. We have a city charter granted us, and a charter for 
a legion, the troops of which now number one thousand five hundred. ';Ve have 

. rtlso a charter for a university, for an agricultural and manufacturing society, have 
our own laws and administrators, and possess all the privileges that other free 
al;ld enlightened citizens enjoy. 

Persecution has not stopped the progress of truth, but has only added fuel. to 
the flame; it has spread -with increasing rapidity; proud of the cause wluc? 
they have espoused, and conscious of their innocence and of the truth of thmr 
system amidst calumny and reproach, have the elders of' this church gone forth, 
and planted the gospel in almost every State in the Union; it has penetrated ot~r 
cities, it has spread over our villages, and has caused thousands of our intelh· 

; gent, noble, and patriotic citizens to. obey its divine mandates, and be governed 
by its sacred truths.,It bas ~I so spread into England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. 

·In the year of 1839, when a few of o:ur missionaries were sent over, five thousand 
joined the standm•d oC truth, tl1ere are numbers now joining in every land. 

Our missionaries are going forth to .different nations; and in Germany, Pales
tine, New Holland, the East Indies,,and other places, the standard of truth bas 
been erected; no unhallowed hand can stop the work fr.om progressing; persecu-, 
tions may rage, mobs may combine, armies may assemble, calumny ma~ d~fame, 
:bnt the truth of God .. w.ilLgo forth ·boldly,. nobly, and independent, til! It bas 
·penetrated every "COntinent, visited every clime, swept every country, and sounded 
in :every ear, till the purposes of God shall be. accomplished, and the great Je-

. hovah shall say the work is done. · ·· . , · · . 
We believe in God the Etm·nal Fat1Ier, and in his son Jesus Christ, and m the 

. Holy Ghost.: . . . . 
We believe that men will be punished for thejr own sins and not for Adam's 

. tralisgl'Cssion. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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We believe that througl~ the a~oncment of Ohrist all mankind maybe saved 
b obedience to the laws an~ ordmances of the 9o~pel. .. 

YWe believe that these ordmances are: lst, Fa1th m the Lord Jesus Chnst. 2d, 
Repentance. 3d, BaptisD? by immersion for. th~ remission of sins. 4th. Lay· 
iug on of hands for tho g1ft of tho Holy Ghost. . . . . 

We believe that a man must be called ·of God by "prophecy, and by• laylllg on 
of hands," by those who are in authority. to preach the gospel and administer in 
the ordinances thereof; ' ' · . · . , . 

we believe in the same organization that existed in the primi'tive chhrch, vh3, i 
apostles, prop~lCts, pas~ors, teacher~, evaugelists, etc. . . . . . · . . · 

We behove 111 tho gift of tongues, ·prophecy, revelatiOn, VISIOns, healmg, ID·· 

terp1·etation ·of tohgues,· etc. 
We believe the bible to be t.he word of God as far as it is translaled correctly;. 

we also believe the Book of Mormon to be the word of God. 
We believe all that God has revealed, all that he does now reveal, and we beQ 

iieve that he will yet reveal many great and important thi~gs pertaining to the
kingdom of God. 

We believe in the litPral gathering of Israel, and in the restoration of the Ten 
Tribes. That Zion will be built upon tl1is continent. That Christ will reign 
Jlersonally upon the earth, and that the earth will be renewed and receive its para-
dasaic glory. . · · · 
. We claim the privilege of worshipping Almighty God aiccot•ding to the dirtates 
of our conscience, and allow all men the same privilege; let them worship how, 
where, or what they may . 
. We believe in being subject to k~ngs, presidents, rulers and magi•strates, in 

obeying, honoring and sustaining the law. 
:We believe in being honest, true, chaste, benevolent; virtuous, and in doin·g 

good to all men; indeed we may say that :we follow tl1e admonition of Paul, "we 
believe all things, we hope all things," we have endured many things and hope 
to be able to endure all things. If there is anything virtuous, lovely, or of good 
Ieport, or praisewort.hy; we seek after these things. Respectfully, etc. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 

Fbr {h.e Herald; 

NEWS FROl\'1 NEV APA . 

. · · . 0A~~soN CJiVY, NEvADA, November 18, .llil62. 
MR. IsAAc SHEEN~ Dear. Sir :....;..Si nee I last wrote· to you, I have traveled very 

mu.ch; July 27, 1861, I, with my family and all my tea~s,:with government 
fre1ght, started for the States; but on arriving at Foi't Bridger, there.was an order 
to unload and leave the goods there. Then I concluded to return to Camp 
Floyd to winter, as: the season was so fat• advanced. . · · · : . . . · 

I spent the wintei~ at Camp ~loyd;. but none (except one) of my ~ld>frie11ds 
were there. Those that believed in the new organization had •left~some to !he 
Stat~s ~nd some to California. The few. Brighamites tbat were left at Camp 
F~oyd:were looking at me wi.th a j,ealous (i}ye, aftBr my return. Lkept silent all 
wmter, and they let me alone.: . . 
~ay 9, 18.62, I started for Carson Valley with my family a,nd.teams, and many 

families besides, who were dissatisfied. As far as I can learn, about five hundred 
fa~ilies left Utah la.st summer to escape from tyranny and oppression. We 
arnv.ed at this. plac":,the last pf Jun,e~: ·In my travels over this co;mtry,, and in 
!UY ?~nversatwn With the .people; I find .very many apostate Br1ghamites, all 
mqu1rmg after the truth, and the ri.,.ht man to. lead the people of God. 
· These dissatisfied people, as soo~ as they understoou that L~a&from l!~b; 
ard ~ad re~ounced the despotic rule and the corrupt and abommable religiOn ° Ktng Br1gham, and that I was. an advocate·of young Joseph and the .new 
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organization, and that I had many of the Heralds. with nie. . They were all 
very anxious to know something about it, and to have tho Heralds to read, 
Some have come over twei1ty miles to my house to get the books. I have given 
them nearly all away to my inquiring frien·ds. 

I believe I can get many subscribers here for .the Herald. There are some 
here who are very anxious .to have meetings, but we do not know how to begin 
p,t it. We do not know the order of your church. in regard .to the matter. 
There is no one here who has joined the new organization; therefot·e no one to 
take the lead .. We.wish to know your mind concei'Uing the order. We would 
be very glad to have a few lines from you .. 

Your friend and well- wisher, 
DAVID D. BOWEN. 

REPLY TO BROTHER D. D. BOWEN. 

The believers in the re-organized church, both in Nevada and in all parts of 
the "\vorld, shollld hold meetings. Pitul said, hi his letter to the Hebrew saints, 
that they should not forsake the assembling of themselves together, as the 
manner of some is, but exhort one another, and so much ·the more as they see 
the day approaching. '' 'l'he day of the Lm·d" has riow come. It is, therefore, 
more necessary that all believers in the latter day work, which is identified with 
the i·e-organized church, should meet together,· and "exhoi-t one another." In 
the prophecy of Malachi, he said: "They that feared the Lord Spake often one 
to. another; and the Lord hearkened and heard it." · · · 
,:. In some places, there are believers in the re-organized church who have not 
had an opportunity to unite with it. The believers at Syracuse, Ohio, were in 
this condition, and they met together and pmyed to the Lord that he would make 
known unto them whether the re-organized church is his church, and whethet' the 
president of the said church was called of God to preside over it. 'l'hey sa~d 
that they received an affirmative answer to both these inquiries; and that, 111 

answer .to their further supplications, the Lord commanded to hold public prayer 
meetings. 'l'wo of them wrote to us as follows: 

'' Vf e went together to .the woods, and we corifes~:~ed our sins before God, and 
asked him to forgive them, and we covenanted "'ith God that we would fasL that 
day, and that we will keep his commandments, fi·om that time forth, better thnn 
we ever, did; and we prayed. to God, and he hearkened to our voice, and he 
poured on us his holy spirit; and we had· revelations conceraing us and othet:s 
in this place, and particularly about Joseph, that he' is the successor of. hts 
father; and we listened to the Yoice of the Spirit; and we have held meet~ngs 
lJ.CCording to the directions of the Spirit, .and we receive .the gifts and blessmgs 
of the gospel in our meetings. Some of the Brighamites have been wi~h us, 
a~cl .t11is .da~- we. met togeth.et• at tW'? .o'clock, an.d every on~ that \Ya~ II! the 
mcetHig testified that we had' the Spmt of Gocl m our mcetmg; and m It we 
were blessed.with·-more of the Spirit of God tHan I can descrilJe .with pe~ and 
ink. we hri.\ie blessings. that are too purnerous to mention at pre~ent. w ~hope 
that some one will come here soon to put things right1 and we w1ll tell htm all 
the pai·ticulars ctnicerniiig out· mo·v~ments.'' · · · · · · · . · . 
' Thus theyreceived the Holy Ghost, as Cornelius ·did before hewas bapttzed. 
·An account Qf, our visit .to that phice, and the o·rgariization of:thatbranch, was 
published in the Herald for November, 1860,·which also contains the celebrated 
p-rophecy of J.oseph.the ma,rtyr,-concernin,q tlte presimt ,great" i'ebellionY " · . 

Thus we have shown how believers in this work can meet together and recetve 
:Wisdom and knoMedge ft·orh God, w:hm·eby they may t:eceive, in their •scatt~red 
conditionand isolated locations, a pm•tion of those unspeakable joys andblessmgs 
which the Lord·pestows on his•faithful saints .. · . - · . · , · .·. 
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For the Herald. 

LETTER FROM BROT.ER JEROME RUBY. 

BRoTHER SHEEN':.:.:....I 'have thm1ght 1 ~ould write you a few lines; tput you and 
the readers of the Herald mi~ht kn,ow there is a ~ranch or the Chmch of Latter 
Day Saints at this. pla.ce (Bufb;lo,: Iowa), although not yet repor~ed. . . . .. 

Since the orgamzatwn of this branch, sqme of the members, With their fam1hes, 
have gone afar off, and ·'?-ay be 9lad ·to 'Je:n·n t~at ':"e are enjoyin& ourselves. as 
well as circumstances Will permit; always. trustu:tg m the Lord, a~ a ever makmg 
mentionof our brethren in our pJ.·ayers; 

The Herald comes to us; and is a welcome visitor, each month, and I assure 
you we are glad to hear, through its columns, of the prosperous condition of the 
different branches that are scattered throughout the land. The Lord is with his 
veople· only let them be f11ithful, relying upon his promises, for they are sure. 
Whe~ we look around us, and see how rn.pidly is being fulfilled the predictions 

of the prophets that have spoken in the. differ.ent ages of the world, we must 
know that the time l1as come when the people "will not endm·e sound doctrine," 
and that because of their sins, and forgetfulness of "the God of their salva
tion;" and because they have refused to hearken to the voices of tlw Lord's 
servants, who have cried mightily in the land, "Repent ye, repentye;" and be· 
cause they have "transgressed the laws, changed the ordinance, broken the 
everlasting covenant;" and because· they "shed innocent blood," and their 
fingers are "defiled with iniquity;'' for they have persecuted mid driven the 
people of God, and have deprived them of rights which were guaranteed to them 
by the supreme law of the land. They (the Saints) have been robbed and slain 
by bloodthirsty mobs; have been despoiled of home, parted fi·mn frie'n:ds; have 
perished in the wilderne.ss, and been banished into exile; because of· 'tl.Jis, ~and 
'because the sinners would not that the prophets should prophecy unto them 
right things, and because they would iwt speak unto them "smooth things," and 
"prophecy deceits•" They have denied then::t the right to their possesf!ions, 
and expelled them fi·om their boi·ders; and because their" lips have spoken lies 
and their tongues have muttered perverseness;" and because they "teach for 
doctrine the commandments of men;" therefore t.heir iniquities have separated 
.between them and their God, and their sins have hid his face· from them. 

Proud and ambitious nation! · Their feet have stumbled within a hands· 
breadth: of the prize. The wisdom of her wise men has perished; and the 
understanding of her prudent men is hid. Her counciis are distracted-the 
nation is divided! Mighty armies have assembled for war; and hand to hand, 
and toe to toe, her struggles are sanguinary and desperate. A cruel and relent
les~ foe is spreading death and destruction in the land. 

"Woe to the crown of pride, to 'the drunkards of Ephriam, whose glorious 
beauty is a fading flower," etc., (those who would know who andwhereEphriam 
is, may learn by refe1·i:mce to the Introduction to the Book of Morin on); • for her 
sins have reached unto heaven, and God hath remembered her iniquities. A 
nation that knows not God,and .. has not oi: will not obey his gospel; must fa,ll. 
· Have this people (Ephriam) sought happiness and prosperity throughobedien<1e 
to the &'ospel? Verily; nay. Th(ll)oasted principle of this p·eople is: "That all 
men· art> endowed by their Creator with certain inalienabl!' rights; that among 
t?ese ~re life, liberty,· and ;the pursuit of happiness." What became of this priri
CIJ?le m the case Of the' Latter Day Saints? They taught :,tnd do t~ach·~he pn1;e, 
unadulterated principles of the gospel of tl1e Son of God: Still we. itre ,called 
blasphemers, fanatics; and •Mormons; anvthing but honest men and women. · 
Wh~re shall!!- in an· find the most secure happi'ness? ·Surely in the service of 

God; 111 obeying his corriinaildments; in living not "by bread a,l.one, b\It ·by 
every word that ·proceedeth out of the mouti!' of God." · .· · · · · · . ·· .~ 
Bu~ these pervert the •gosbei, and their "feet run to evi.l.'' 'J'hey "speak evil 

or thmgs they' know' not•'; · and 1 will not to. understand.· Thetefore ''it .is • a 
.~~~ts~[, ~~~ble, ,~nd of1,tteaq~ng, ·~~wn,i ~nd. pf ;perpi,exitiy ·by,~h~ Lord ·at>d. of 
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Now there be some of the brethren who be troubled in mind to know what the 
Lord desires of or will do with his' people' in this day of his wrath . 

.Brethren, be of good cheer. "''Trust ye'in the Lord· forever; fcir in the Lord 
Jehovah is everlasting skength." Isaiah, 26: 4. "Be not shaken in mind, ot• be 
troubled. ,_·, . Let no man deceive you by any means.," The_ss. 2: 2, 3. For 
the word of . the Lord is sure. and steadfast, and in his word we shall find con
solation. Let us "search the Scriptm·es" then, . and be e~r watchful and 
pr~yerful,- and shortly must go forth the proclamation: "Come out of her, my 
peopl,e, that ye be not partakers of her sins, ar,~d that. ye r.eceive not of her 
plagues.'' . Rev. 28: 4. And_ again: "In the mouth of two Ol'_ t11r.ee witnesses, 
uvery word shall be established." This also is a comma,n_d: "Depart ye, depart 
ve, go ye out from thence,- touch no unclean thing; go ye out of the midst of 
lwr; be ye; clen.n, that bear the vessels of the Lord." Isaiah, 52: 11. Again 
hear the word and will of the .Lord, through the same prophet: "Open ye the 
gates, that the righteous nation which keepeth the truth may entElr in 11 li!aiah, 
26: 2. "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on thee: 
because be tl'Usteth in thee." . 3d v, In these sayings, bretlll'en, we find what 
is " that good and acceptable will of the Lord." 

BuL let us continue to search, and see what the Lord has promised his people 
during these troublous times, when he is scourging the nations, which scourging 
the Lord hath purposed "to stain the pride of all glory, and to bl'ing into con
tempt all thc.honorable of the earth." 

"And the. work of righteousness shall be peace; and t-he rffect of righteous
ne>~s, quietness and assurance forever. And my people shall dwell in a peaceable 
habitation, and in sure dwellings, and in quiet resting-places." Isaiah, 32: 17, 18. 

Thus we discover the L:;rd hath ordained peace for his people. .Let us rejoice, 
then, and sing. psa,lms, for .the. day when "Zion shall .be redeemed" draweth 
,njgll,; ,:Le~ hcr-!!qnvertsprepare t9 go into her possession~. . . . · ' 
.... B'e Iiot troubled· when men's hearts shall begin to "fajl them for fear;". but 
~~stand ye in, holy places,!' and flee not when men shall talkof persecutious; 
for the Lord ,declareth that'" it shuJ.l come to pa~s, that he who fleeth from the 

:noise of the fear shall fall into the pit," etc. Isa. 24: 18. Therefore,hrethren, 
lay. fast hoid on the promises of God,. and ye ~hall abound more and more. 
:•'The gms~ withereth, the flower fadeth, but the.word of the, Lord shall s~and 
forever." .. "Now our LonJ Jesus Christ, and the God of pea!'!e which ·hat.h lov~d 
us, c~nifort you in every good word and work. JEROME rwm;. 

}'or the Herald. 

LETTER ,FROM BHOTHER JAMES BLAKESLEE. 

:NrR. I sA~~ SHEEN : Dear Brotlter~Ha ving :retui·ned from a missio~ to Mich ig~~, 
J.<lr9,p,a line ot· two to you, to let you kno\V ho~ the ~ood work of .the,Lqrdis 
;s~Utpr~gt~s~ing: Ispent;two or three weeks m s.a~maw, and Mtdla_nd coun
:tJ~&. Mt~htgan, ~n whwh ttme_ I found. ·several. famthes of the ,o,ld. Sl).tnts, and 
pr~liche!l,E\everal th:ues, and baptized seventeen_ old and .new mel'll\Wt;s; and or
gapized: !1. ."church, of eighteeri mel'llbers; called: the Swan Creek· Branch .. Elder 
Charl~s H;ntchens, senior, presiding Elder.· There~trc five }!:ldE>rs in the ~ranch, 
~md some of.:them experiel\ced :Elde~s,.who will keep the; good work. movtng on
wai;g in tl~atp!lr~ of the couutry it j~ hoped, , The si~uation of my fl;lg~.ily) and 
·my tll healtn, suggested ·t_l:te.:propt:~ety of my,retur11mg home, and ltke, J11roa, 
,r()s. t awhile ft·o. m .. ·my la .. bors, a._'n .. d. re. cruit my··· .hea.l~}l a little; so as, to be a.ble to go 
out again, wh,en it sh:~.ll 'Qe ex.pedient; to proclaim the W?rd t()the,Peo_ple. . 
·; • '-fhere are m!my, ol!l :~a,\Qts- ,acatte;J;ed, tln·ough . MicJugan,an4 It wtll reqmre 
Elders to hunt them up, who are able to tl'avel on foot extensively, s_q as to hunt 
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them out of theh; l1iding place.s.: T~~s .is a wm·k. for the hunters, a~1d, requires 
strong men. I c~Jled at G.al,ten, M1.cln9an, and pl'each~d, both gomg and • re
turning. The ~amts ar~ strn;mg to. hve 1~ acr;m:dance. Wtth the J~w of God, and 
inasmuch as ail the smnts hve_up to thmr pr1vtlege, the Lord w1ll take Clll'o of 
them, and provide for thein a ~ln;ce ?f saf~ty an~ delivera~ce, in his own time, 
and in his own way. We. are hvmg m pertlous ttmes, .and ·~t behooves us so . to 
live and walk before the· Lord and the world, that we brmg no. stain on the 
co.u~e which we h::l.Ye espoused.. 0, ye Latter ])ay Saints! let us stri v.e; by ev~ry 
means which the Lord has put mto our hands to spread lns gospel and kingdom 
am on" ti10se who sit in darkness; and-" blessed are all they who shall labor to 
bring"'forth my Zion at that day, for they shall be filled with the gift and power 
of the Holy Ghost."~Book of Mormon. May the Lord bless,and preserve his 
people unto eternal life. Amen. · Your Brother in Christ, · 

JAMES BLAKESLEE. 
BATAVIA, KANE Co., ILL. December 26, 1862; 

For the Herald. 

LETTER FROlVI BROTHER HENRY GREEN. 

Dear Beloved Brothel' Sheen: I once more inform you that I :m1 continually 
receiving letters from the old country from men that· believe iri''the' 'g;o~pel of . 
Christ, which was restored to the world in these last days, through one who was 
unlearnell, but inspired by him who hath all wisdom. and knowledge. I ought 
toso.y that these men me. worthy to be ca\led brethren by the lovers of ptidty 
and virtue, because they hate the iniquities and the abominations which wei·e in
troduced into the church by them who were prophesied of by the apostles of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who should walk after their' own ungodly lusts. "These be 
they who separate themselves, sensual, having not the spirit." That is, having not 
the spirit of truth, which has been taken ft·om them, because their ungodly lust 
is ~abominable before the Lord. But all the glory be to God for his promise 
that he would seek after that which was lost in the dark and cloudy day, when 
the church had not a shepherd. To retum to inform you what I intend.ed to do 
when I commenced this letter. These· brethren in Wales are anxious to. be ini
tiated into the kingdom of God, arid tliey ask me what is the reason that I qid 
not come to Wales according to my promise and appointment; The only reason 
that I have to give is .this: I had not the: means to. go, and I could not in 
npy w.ay sell the little property which I had at the. appointed time, owing to t.he 
Sl\Ua~wn of the countt'Y; therefore I was unable to iulfill my appointment and 
prom1se. . . , . · 

There·are people in this State who have a dEi:'>ite to hear some of the ,Ameri-. 
ca~ Elders preach the gospeL' 'Twas working in Viuton county for a little 
whtle, and the people ascertained that I and two or three of our brethren were 
Latt.~r Day Saints, and they wanted us to preach unto them, so we appointed a 
meetmg to be held on the following. Sunday. I preached on.that Stmda)' and 
the ~u?day after, and tl1e people seemed to be well satisfied; and th~y wa11ted ine 
to contmue on· to p't•each uhto them;· but circums~anpes constrQ.ined ·me and my 
br~t~ren to return· home; and' I' promised thlit I 'would mak.e them k110wn · t9 
Mtsswn~ries if T should''kiiow· Of aiiy l!tbbrin'g in that' part of the country. ·. · .. ·. 
r The :v~ney~rcl is larg.e ;~1id ;tee. !a:borer~ ·ar~· fe_w; but': I hOpe with, a,lt~he faith: 
ul t~at alhnll be done pgh~ H)lt!j proper t1m.e. .· . . · . · .·. , . .·· 
,'J.'hts f~om Y()~rs }n. thehorids of t~~ gospeL·. . . . . . . . . 

' ' ·. ' ' ' ·.· < ' - HJ!1N~Y G:lt:E~~: 
·srRActsk/ O~no; :Noveni6er :i 7, f862. · · . , 
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A l!ROl'HEOY wmon WAS· GIV-EN' MAnon; 183l.;.,_.Ni:Jw; behold Isay unto you, 
it shall not b~·given uiito yo,u to-know an'y fm~ther. c~ncerning thi~ chapter 
(Matt. 24), until the New-Testal!lent be translated, and m 1t all thcse-tlungs shall 
be made known; wherefore l give unto you that. ye may noW: translate it, that 
y~ may be ~repared for the :things to come ; for verily I say unto you,- that great 
tlungs awatt you; ye hear-of wars in foreign lands, but, behold; I say unto you, 
they are nigh, even at your doors, and-not many yeat•s hence ye shall hear of wars 
in'yotu own lands. B. of 0;1 15: 11. · 

THE 1\'hsi;!ION TO ENGLAND.~ Elder Oharles nerry wrote from Batavia, Illinois, 
11hout the 8th instant, that he expected to be in New York in six days, to em
bark for England. We hope that we shall soon have interesting news to pub: 
lish concerning his mission in that co)lQtry. 

DoNATIONS for the purchase of a press for the church can be sent to the 
Bishop of the church, Ismel L. Roget·s, Sandwich, De Kalb county, Illinois. 

THE MAoEDONIAN CRY for Elders to come and preach 'the gospel continues to 
be sent to us from the North, East and West. The harvest is great, and the 
laborers are few .. Where the Elders are.preaching their labors are generally at
tended with gr~\J.t_success. . . · .. 

EnRAT;A.-In the M.inutes of the Confere~se ,CNo. 5), in the remai'ks of Elder 
J.. W. Br1ggs, concermng the church, read tt wstead of he. AlRo read G. M. 
Outhouse, ios.tead of G. R. Outhouse. ... . · • · ·. 

ln ~h~ d~te of No. 6, the year should have been 1862, instead· of 1863. 

' ';rilE- ';fRuE LATTEil .DJY SAINTs' HERALD is published monthly by tho Chui·ch 
9f',Te~U$ Christ orLatter'DaySaints, and·~dited l?Y lsAAO SHE~N •.. 
, . -TERMS :,.::_On:e DQllar. pe:r .v~lume. (twelve numbei:~);. iru,ulv(Jnc~; 
' pommu.nications~ on· ddctrine, · for the ~Jt~h'o, 11iu~t be sent to President_ 
JosEPH' SM:rru; Nauvoq~ Illinois. · · · . · ., · '• · ; · · 
; :Reinitt~nces)iietters 'containing ne,.Ys, ttnd 'all crirre&pohdence wi'th the Editor, 
n,wst,be ,Sei).t,to .B.o:x:.215, pincinnati, ON_o, ::tn.d. l.lot,to l~is resiqence, which is at 
the Qorn<H: bf Niagll.~~ \1-,;i.d,Goodl!)e stre_ets, iii';th~;8evei1t~enth.Ward. · · 

i _; :· ~ > • ~ ~ ~ '.. .'• ' ; • ' 

,: J _,. .. ;.,, - i , ''· ; ; ~~ ; 

j .f?~ $"#, a,*~'i~l\ :he ~~~t.by'wan f~:e,e n(n~!~t~ge :_- ': - ... · ' : ' 
'rJl~ L~ttl:\r Dar.s?-.mts ~eleptlqn of llyru_n.s, (f'}leep) •.. ~ .•...•.... ·.. . ·.50 .cents. 
',1()1~; ~~?p1idV<>~qine .. c;>f ~he.ne~;al~ (bp~n,~(.: .. !? ··.~ ..... ; , ; . ~ ... $1 ;40. , . 
The Book of Mormon ......•.•.•••...••.•.••• ; , ...•...••• , • . .•. • . 1. 20 
Wor.d ~CCohs9}atiQll'. ;·_;;; J ./:.·! . .'! ~ : .'. ,::: : • ;-: : •.• , :; • ••• : •.•• · •• : ~; • • • . Q .to -_ . 

"E!-!'v:ELoPli;s' cO'i:ititiiiing this qu~stiqn JJ;'qiri Acts, . ~: 37\. ")\~()n'; p:pd. bretl\r~11 · 
what shall we do?" arid Peter's an~:IY~,i.:., ·; J~.ce.Q,-~S per 4,qz~J;J;. :: ... : ·. , ·. . . . 

:Byn;L~pArr,ro~(wh!c},lhave been, but agentitndib, advertisedhdlie·HE:nALD, are 
notdfoi saief',-tehxcBeP,btl the Apocrapha of the }{<HY .T~~.t~,m~J?.&ru~~rR.P~9~~·!~ ,qqp: 
col' ance o e 1 e. · . · · · · -
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THE T.RUE 

"Hearken to the ~ord ofthe. Lord; f~t there s~all no.t any.nian among you 
have s,av~ it be 011~ \vife,: and concuhil).'es he shall.haYe none.'',-Bocp(. 0!' 

M01nro:-<. 

Nq. 8.:-Vot.'·3.] 
• 1 • ' . ' • 

[WnotR .No; 32. 

rrH:E AAiioNrc · I>RrESTHoo n.~ BURNT. ·oFFERINGs A~I'n 
SACRIFIC~.S· IN THE: LAS11·DAYS~-· No.2. 

The foll6\V'ihg quotation is from Ezt'a~ 2: 61~63: . . . . 
'' 61. Antt·bf'tlie children of the p1jie'sts: the' childr€ln ofHabaiah, the chil~ 

dren of Koz; t.he children uf Barzillai: Which took a wife of the daughters ·of 
Bal'?:illai t.he Gilefidite, imd was called:after theil' mime:· ' . 

"62. These sought their register among .thqse tha~ werereckoned by genealogy, 
but they were not fi:mml ~· thlneforh were )11ey; :a;.,· poUuted, put from the ·priest-
hood. '• ' · · · · , ·· · · · · 

"63.'·And the'Tirshatha said. unto the1n, that they shOuld not eat ot' t4e in,6st 
hoi)' thiiig'!, till the1'e stood u'p a 'priest '«'ith Uril:n and 'dth Thuinmhn.'' ,'" · 

Froll\' this last ver~e; \Ve leai'n thiit the priest ;'did not hold the Ut'ir11 1 arid 
Thmml1~m in the dayS'Of Ezrl),,, btit t}l'atthe ~ilne \"\rill co111~ wlien a pt·iest sliall 
st~nd .U\l 'ivith; Urim a:rid 'l'l'l\immimi and wmm1tliis prophecy is fillfil!ed; those· 
p~oplospoke~' of' b'y 'Ezhi; \v lio )VE1l'~ . ,, Ptlf (r'om. the: pri·est}IdOd '" will then " eat 
dft!J~)host l)i;ily things~"· Tb:et•ids no' 1ey,ideri:ce''9ri: record tlrat:·a:ny_p,riest' has 
eve~·:held; tl~~ Ui-iT~'at1d Thummimft<hn u,Nt day 'to· tl'e' pt:e~erit-' 'We· have no 
acb(:iurit, in th()'Ntnv Testament that eith'e{:ifacchil1'.ias. the 'high' priest, or hi~.'s(}~1 
Johii., 'tH.~ Baptist, evei; helU them·. · · Those. p~ople that we!·e'put from: the i:Jrit?st:: 
hoqd have' noti.·yet' ·b~(!n • p!;!l'lll.itt'pd to 1eat' 'of• th'e most' )idly thirigs; becatis'e Yi(j 
priest '~f:th~ ·'order atid"Unelig~ ot' Aai'on'''ll<\s'yet ·stood tip with Urint arid 
T?nl~l.riJ,im: ''It· is. very e-v:idellti ·that these •people 'spoken of· ilied befot·e,·ap;• 
ptr~.~t':stqod up "'ith. U;rim· •and' ·Thuirtmim';'"CQU'secjtientlyr'iVwill 'be: after :their 
resQ.rrection'thitt these thil1gs'will be fulfilled. 1i'!fhe prophet Jo~epl;t Srnitlr ~~el~ 
the Ul'iili~ iii1d:' Thb.mni~rti,' al)'d ·~s'ed It (oi· a )ni~rt 'til\jeJ' because 'th.~rt! w'nst'lone 
of ~he litf:ll:l;Jl'. s'eed; 'of' A'\ttqn' • p11epured to sta~(;!:Yin·' his': pi3:ce 'with the:;U l'iin ··and 
Tll\ltnmi'm:' J<iilep1HI'eH.l''th,em'befol'ldie·w'lts 'ba'J)tizM: oi' ord:iin!'ld ~o· ailypi.•lest~ 
lu:iod. ·:Ezt'il,;.\vas a ·lineal desC'~ndailt' ;of .A:ai'l:lh' 'alld' of EI~iiza1;·; Phiii'ehp.~···aii.d 
Z~d.ok~ ''}Vilo; \ve'i''~: higJl· 'pt·ie~ts'ih: ·th~ Hti~lri'isiic1qe,ssioh' '(i'<:inl,'.Aa,i:on, tll'~i~· 1fiit.liei·: 
~(le ~~~·a:; J: i-:l~,~Wli~ch''Vill pt1oylfth~s~:'St'ateriiot'lts tR ·?e ·~oi·i'~ct .. ?:'}!l~'l:efer· 
ence · noti orll)t•pi·ov'es" that Ezrh/W'as· ·a li'terri.Hie'~c::endantl-'i)f •.Am:on, · but;lt proves 
tl~nt·]le'1vrts'thinxi~li;pH~su:' ,;,;:• ·:. :l ... :i·w·· .,: •. : .. ,; ·' · ·. ·u ''' .. •.'· ·: 
': I'n''.tlie·:se'cofldl':B:oolt:iof' •Esdr~s ht'tlie' Ap6hi·a'pha[: tM'lirteage 'of <Es,d,ra's is 
~es,c.rJbesi, begin,n~ng with Aaron. ; J.\$3:ny '.Of)'fli~';l1:;ltiHi!Vof ~his:'ance.stbt& :a!·c 
premS'~lr~~W, ~~me a:s t.he', n'a ri1 ~s 8r I ili any 'b fl •Uw ~ti'oe~ t(li:s· .of' :)3:z~a/.'~!Jn ~~iii e~ 11~ 
~helast·qlrotatron;·w-lilWotners'resembl'~ tHif.:JHim!'lll'gl'v'en by Ezl'a'as hear 'af'the 
li~ill~s <.if Isaiah·;Jeh4rrifalt''li~~·: Elijal~ · H!')etnhl~: ·E,s~iils'; JeHnhy•'aW~ .Elhis ;,;f~r 
th1s Is·t11e·iva:y tM,t thes(j ilti;fui:!s m;e traiishlte'd' ili 'tlie·Ne\v: Testu'ment.: · 'l'bis 1s. 
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in consequence of the Old Testament having been translated from the Hebrew 
version, while the New Testament was translated from the Greek version; those 
names being expressed diffet·ently. in each of these lang~mges. The Apocrapha 
was also translated from the Greek hrsion; hence Old Testament names in the 
Apocrapha are like the New Testament transl,.tion. These facts combined, 
show that Ezra and Esdras are one person. In the writings of Esdras, we have 
an account that l1e w1·ote the sacred records of the Jews that had been lost. 
This work should have b~e~ performed by the U~im and Thun:imim; but (no 
doubt in consequence of the·high priest Esdras having no Urim and Thum·mim) 
it was performed by revelation to him and, his companions without it. 

ln Zacchariah, thl:)re are_ twp prophecies concerning Joshu~,~o the high priest. 
One of them, in the 6th c., 9th-15th v., reads as follows: 

"And the word of the.Lord came. unto me, saying, . , , . 
"10. Take of them oJ the C!J,ptivity, even of Heldai, of Tobijah, n,nd of Jedaiah, 

which are coine from Babylon, and come thou the same aay, and go into the 
house of Josiah the son of Zephaniah; 

"11. Then take silver and gold, and make crowns, and set them upon the head 
of Joshua the son of Josedech; the high pi'iest'; ·· · ' 

"1~. And speak unto him, saying, Thus speaketh;the Lord;of hqsts, saying; 
Behold the man whose name is· The BRANcn: and he shall grow up out of his 
place; and he shall build the temple of the Lord; · · · · · · 

"13. Even he sh,all build the tetl}ple of the Lord ; and he sh.all bear the glory, 
and shall sit and rule upon his'throne; and he shall be a priest upon his throne~ 
and the counsel of peace shall be betw:een tbein both. , · . ' · 

"14. And the crowns shall be to Helem, and to 'I'obijah, and to Jedaiah, and 
to Hen the son of Zephaniah, fQra:mem9rial in 1t.he temple.of:the Lord. 

" 15. And th~y thqt. are f~r off shall come, .and b~ild in the. temple of the 
Lo,rd; and ye shall know th~~ the Lord of hosts ,hath sent I;Ue unto .you; And 
this shan· come to pass, if Ye will diligently obey. the voice. of the Lord YI?UL' 
God." , . . , . . . , . · . · 

Theother prophecy referre.~ toJ~ in.Zech. 3d c, , R1,1ad it. . . , . , 
In these prophecies Joshua is called a high p1·iest. This fact, and the state.' 

ment t}).at" they set a fair rqif!')r on his head,'.' ,;tnd that they sqould '' ta,ke silver 
and gold, an,d Il!alre crow~s, and set t~(lm oq the head of Joshua," .shows t}iat 
he will hold a priesthopd whicl). is of the order of Aaron. 'l'hese emblems that 
perto.in to thehigh priest's office are particularly dE)scribed in E.Jt:odu~ 29c., 6v., 
and 28c.; Lev. $c.,l-13v.; Er:el~. 44c., 17-~4<v. Tl}.e ·king ~?.f. Israel, .who is to 
sit.upon the tl}ronf,) ofis~:;t(ll, is. f~;Elquently called by the name of Payid (in the 
ancient propheci~s), n;lthl:rQg4, he,is. a}sQ c;l~sqribed as ,a son of :Pa~i~L The 132d 
Psalm, 11th ;v.,_stj.ys:. ".Tl}.e. Lo1;d hath sworn in trutl;l unto.Qq;y.id, hE! will no~ 
~~:~rn.from it, Of the fruit; of 1hy body will I. set, upon thy throne.'' J.er. 33c,, 
21), 2~v., says: "Th~s.saith ~hE) Lord,Jf ye can. bre[\ok my covena:nt.C)f the day, 
and. my co.ven;ln~ of the night, a,Qd ,tha~.,therl:). sb,ould, not pe, day.and night in 
th(l~l' season, .t\ien xnayalso my cqve~~LV.t be broken ;'yith. :Qavid. ;my s~rnmt, that 
hf!.should npt ;4ay,e a ,so1~.to reign uppn his throne.'~. Agl\-in,-in,Je),'. 23((., 5v.: 
'' ~ehold: the dqys.cox:n(l, saHlJ. ~h(l. L01;d; that I will.rai!!1;1·Unto D~v~d a righteOliB 
brap.ch, and f:L k.ing s)1a~tr~i~11 and,prol:Jp,er1 and execn~eju!;lgment,and justice in 
the ~an,<,!;;•. Iri, thes~ .qu~t&ttons, th~ man, t4at w~Il f(ligll over. ,lf?I:aeJ ,is described 
:;tS a son:9f. D,~~;yi,d; .buqn ~~!,'~ 30,c.,~9v., p~ 's call(ld, by.p1e .. :na;me o,f Dayid. ~t 
is .tper(l qeclat;ed that "Jl,l,ey,shall.serve:the. L.or!l the1r;;{~·qc;l,. and. D11v1d their 
k.(ng,wlwxn I wil!~;al,l:Je ~Punt() ~hell1..'' . Hosea 3.<!··· .~.v~,,says: · '·' Aftero/.ardshall 
the ehildre11 of. I~n:;ae~xt\~u.r;n;,and.l!,ee~ the Lqrd th(lil' Go~ •. 1111~ P~vid .tll~b; king) 
an.d sha\l:fear tb.e.J;..or4 .an4hJ~: go,q<}qess in the :lat.L(lr, d!J.ys/\ I lllight quo~ 
many scriptures ~~ pro,ve, tqat th~ Wall tb,at,will.s~t, up,on: th~. tprOil(l ()( lsrael,,m 
the last. days, will be a lineal descendant of David; \).ud tha~, b~C~\l~e:he. is llo s.on 
of D~vid, ~!Jd be~11u.se 1he, wi\1 ~i~_,upon· ~he tq~9n~ of,his ,(atl},er D~vid,,he: is 
called by. qis ,n!lme; buMJ:!e:ab.ove JS r;mffimenG. , , .: 1 • , ;.. , • : • . ' 

, The :rharoaps., kings qf Egypt, uniformly ~():It th~ na.m.es"oftlle~r pr4ildecessors 
in office;;h~nce.all the ,~~pgs,of Egyp~ ')·ere call,ed ~y the :~l.~JI1e o.f P,haraol;l; It 
iS also.a frequ~~t~cU,s~QIQ.;()fiGent,Uiil.natiQns,jn• ~odern .timl)s, to, g~ve a new 
name or title to .l,t Ipan>.w.lHm b~ i~ m;\de a king., · Tqey often give tl}em the same 
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name ns theit• predecessors in office were called by, regardless of what their 
forrner names might have been, from the days of their childhood until that time. 
Jacob also, when he blessed the sons Of Joseph, said: ''Let my name be named 
upon tho la~s." In conformity with ,this blessing; tl~e posterit~ of J osep.h (in 
the prophee1~s) nr~ ft•equently .ef!:ll.ed by tl~e name ot Jacob. The postertty of 
Jacob is divtded mto three diVlSIOns1 whwh· are called by the names· Jacob, 
Israel, and J uduh. In accordance with this custom, the prophecies, in the ~ld 
and 6th chapter of Zechariah, eoncer~?ing Joshua, are to be u,nderstood. There 
was a high priest, by the name of Joshua; the son of Jozadek, ·at tlte time of·the 
captivity of the Jews in Babylon; bup the ~rophecies conc~rning Joshua, in 
Zech'ariah's prophecy, wex·e not fulfilled m relatwn to that Joshua. We have a 
history of that Joshua in Ezt•a l-5c. : He is there called by the name of Jesh.ua, 
but i'n the margin of the. Polyglot Bible it is tr.atislated Jo.shua. There is no 
account, in the history of that Joshua, of the t'ulfillment of. those things spoken 
of concerning J osh.ua,· in Zechariah's 'prophecy. ·It appears by the 7th chapter 
of Ezm, that Ezra succeeded Joshua: in the office of high• priest. 'The temple 
was rebuilt under the superintendence Of Zerubabel and Jbshtla. But Zechariah 
prophecied concerning 3;nother J o~hua: · t.hat. he saw him s~andi!lg before th~ 
angel of the Lot·d; 'and Satan standmg• ttt ·Ius• r1ght hand to resist, lum. 'And the 
Lord said unto S<ttan, "The Lord ·rebuke thee,· 0 Satan·; even· the Lord that 
hath chosen Jerusalem, rebuke thee :·:is riot this a brand plucked out of the fire." 
There is no accom1t, in the histOI;Y' of the former· J o'shua, that this pai·t of the 
prophecy of Zechariah ''Vas e.ve~· fulfilled in relation to· him •. · Neither 'have we' 
ax~y ac~ount that ~he angel of. the Lord,protested·'Unto ~hat Jos.hua that the Lord 
Will brmg forth his servant, the: Branch, as fo,retold :by Zechartah. · · 

In Jex·. 33: 22, it is declared that "is the· host of he-av'exi can not be numbered, 
neither the sand of the sea· measured ; so ,\rill I multiply the lieed of· David my 
servant, and the Levites that minister unto me." We have a:lready shown that 
it is the ptiests, the sons of Zadok, that· shall come neat• unto the Lord to min
ister unto him. If, therefore, the seed of the pl'iests are to be as numerous as 
the hosts of heaven, oi.· the sand of the sea, ·and if their priesthood is to b'e an 
everlasting priesthood throughotit their generations,: it· will yet ·be a long time 
before this p~ophecy wilt be fulfilled.. It will be a ·long time· before the posterity 
of Aaron are as numerous as the hosts of heaven, ol' the sand of the sea; coil
aequently the lineage is not extinct,' but will be preserved for many generations, 
and ail innumerable multitude will yet be added to that lineage, and their pi·iest
hood will continue in their lineage until the· lineage of Aaron shall be as numer· 
Qus·asthe·hosts Of heaven, or the sand of·the se~., . _· · · · 

The perpetu~tion:ofthe same order of priesthood which"was:held by the priests 
an~ Levites in ancient times, is explained and declared in Isaiah 66c., 15-24v ., 
Whlcft We hope that you ·Will read forthwith. . ' . ' .. 

We suppose it is unne(}essary 'to 'bring up any arguments :to. show that .this 
propltecy is yet• to be fulfilled in· the last· days. There are b,ut few, we' pi·esume, 
that will deny that fact, and 'thQse tha.t' do·d~ny it are of that class' that ate en
v~loped}n "gross daikness." · But'that class· of persons that·spiritualize,and 
~tve a ':P,ri'Vateinter{n:etation ".to a portion ofthis prophecy, are verynu~erous; 
Some 1vtll :everi'iteknowJ.edge that " by :lite and by his sword· will the Lord ·plead 
with allfhish ;"·but''txotwitbstailding thb declaration immedil1tely follows in ~tlie 
next verse, that they th'at ·'' ent swines' fieshj and .the abomination, and the mouse; 
shall be consumed together;'.' yet th'l:ly vainly endeavor:to: spiritualize or ~is· 
construe' th-e severe threatetiings of- the ·Lord•against those that eat swines' flesh. 
If the quastiol).; is ;ask~d; .whether it is ·tight'to eAt. swines' fl~sh, vte>si1ould 
nnsw~r,,~cc'or~Ing,: to· tliis·prophecy, that they th,at· •• eat•swhws~ fl.:esh,' and the 
abomm:t~IOn, and the mouse, 'shall be; etnisumed together:'' We would make 
this answer because' it is the word of the' LOi'd'Urito this. generation, and it' is in 

·this generation .that: these things will b~, fulfilled. We· hav~ furthel testi~ony 
9n ~his•Embje<?t in ISaiah' 65c:, 2-4v.~1 which agrees£,vith· th~' last q~otation: .. l t 
says: "I ha:ve•sprelw:Qut· my hands all'the day unto· a ·rebellious people, whtch 
walketh in a ~ay that . .was: not: good after their own 'thO.ug~ts. ·• ,&.·people that 
provoket~ me ,to· anger 'continUally to· myface; ·that- saCl'I~ceth ·m gardens, and 
burneth u'lcense upon altars of brick·; ·which rentain arnong the graves; and lodge www.LatterDayTruth.org
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in t.lw monuments; which eat swines' flesh, and broth of abominable things is in 
their vessels.'' 

The remainder of tllis· chapter proves that it is tho laF;t dnys that arc here 
spoken ot: Swines' flesh, eating of blood; or much. meat of any kind, arc. calcu
lated .to implant tho seeds of cholera and othet• disease;> in the human system. 
We at:e convinced ·that this statement ·is true by our O\Hl experience, and the 
statistics. ·of cholera among tlu•t class that abstain from. these thi11gs coincides 
with pur assertion.:· . . . ·.. · : .. , . ,. · . . 

.· Many elm confidently: quote that.part,pf•Is::tiah1s·prophecy,.in tbe 66th chapter, 
where the:Lol~d.says:," I will set a signoan'long tlwm, and I will send those that 
escape of them.• unto tho· nations, to T:u·sl1isl1, P·ul and Lud, tl11tt: d.raw 'the bow, 
~o 'l'ulial ·an.d ,Javan,·to the. isles afar off that .. have not heai"d my fame, ueithet· 
lHwe seen!rny glol'y.; and theY' slit•ll declare· tny 'glory among tlle Gent:ile::.." 
But when tliey coma to the 2:lsv:Verse, where ,the· Lord say&;:·" And I \vill· take 
ot: them foi: p1·iestt:; and,,for Levites., saith the Lord. For as the new :heavens antl 
the.J).ew eMth,•which·'I will make,·shallremain,before .me, saith the: Lord, so 
sh(ill.yotw .. see·d nt1dyout name.remain." !When this parli of the prophecy is read, 
this clas~!of people tha.t I: am i1ow 1~efenling to· deny the statements: that.:Go(} 
mAkes·;' for spi:titlfalization of Scripture,: ::u~cl p11ivate inter~rct.a tion .of Holy Writ, 
iS., .ppsith~e vnbelief:1 ~n:fideljty ,. and t an .'actual• o.ontrad.i'cuion and denial of God's 
Word. It.is·handU:ng the;W.otd of·God.•deceitfully. · ,. , .. :. . : 

l wilL nQW notice; oned:lf the most emphatic. and irrevocable promises which 
God haslt:~ft·on.I'ecQrd,in regard to, the covenant which he.has made ·concerning 
'f.theLevites•tlw,pdests.'!< lt;is;in·Jer .. 33.e.,l9-26v:, .Readitjorthwith. . , 

From this pr.ophf)c~, l<le!l;rn•that the Lord ·n)a<le a covenant With· David, his 
servant, that. •he, slw.nld have a, son to reign 1upon liis thl'OOci and that h~ alw· 
made a. cov{lnt~nt .. ~~ with· the;Le.vites the priests/' his ministe~·s ,; and so .sure and 
irmnntable .. aJ;e .. th~sfl conimthts, that unless morta1,men: can exei't p(l:Wer sufficient 
to brel~k his :co~enant· that .regnlhtes the . succession of lhty. and ,night, the. cove
mmt. with Pavid attd :",w~tlt the. Levite.s the priests". can not:.be brokt:~~l·.; , The .two 
families that ?>l'~:spol~e.n Ofin.the24th verse, ~tre·tbe :royal family of·DaYid;,and 
the family of,)the·.pri·ests, the .. uescendants of Aaron; for .·we. ha\'e, in the first 
place, a descript.ion.of the certainty and perpetuity• of. the ·cove)1Ul)ts,of tbe.,LQrd 
with these families:;, all{\; in the secortil place, vte have .a. PJ?oroise tl1at, ''as the 
ho':lts of. l1eaven. cat~ ·110t he .numpel'ed,. neither the sanct of .t)le sea mea1:o1nred, so 
will) m~lt\pl)Ltl}e;s!led of David', my servant, a~1d the.· Lev:ites that rp.jnister unto 
me,l' .. Tl).e.s.tatgrp.en.t tha.t follows the forego,ing exactly: desrrib13s tlw·false~~wtious 
of the present age. It is now a cominorHipinirnHhat IsraeLwill .n<n~er .be gath
ei:ed: again, andcl;>~come:it:m~tion as iri ,elays of·old;:and,that the tlu;one of David: 
will,no.t b.~ (}S,tl;l:,bHshetl .again, a4d, tha:t ·as, for. ·the prie.sts the :Levite.s, Go.d ". hnth 
even cast them off" forever, for· they say;the •. p.desthood ;o.f A,aron• is. no ,lor} get· 
n~eded, lP. regard ,tQ;thosQ that, believ{l that Jsrael.wHLnQt. 4ti grtthered; ,we ';ire 
~elL .a.w.are. tlFvt, ;thllY can JIQtl 'helieve; In' the {lo,ven.;m,t:i:l ;of ,the. Lol·d concernhlg 
P.a,vid:·aPd: :1\,m.'P,'n, and the.iJ·, posterity i· butr;we crm .. nQt, ,see {illY consistency in: 
that man~s. fa(tl1, w}H> says th;at he.belieYeidn,tbe r•estorl.l.t:ion. of... Israel,. and, doe"~ 
nQ.t. beliey,e-,in . .the ..f11l:6Utrvmt;o£ .tl1ose pr:oroise,s. concerning .the P!'iestll(>od1 w hid~ 
ll.t:e so i:I!S.epar,:tbly connec'tedln .the, Scrip:tu)ies•· .·.How. c:q.n Jllere, be a.re.s.toraLion 
of: ;Israel. t~nles.s·,th.emries.thood is restof.ed+unlass.th!j :Lor(ll'estoJ'e:'-':tbeirjndges 
as ,at .. th~;first,,and theb,,.,:coullS'eUq:r;s: as ·at,~the begi·n»Lfig;'!nacQQrding .. to ·his· 
prmn~sehJJsaia.hJ,c,,:26vl··+w ... ;.,: 1 ·.";,;·, •• "·· >d.h;~··;.,, .. : : .. , ·> 

.. TQ sllPW d!lfin\t~lyi the. n:&tur.e: pf,;t,he covenant. ef 'tb.e} Cay,, a n,d the. CQYC}:l$111 t, of 
the·;Qight,:w~ wUI•.dir;ect, yotJr uttell,ti.on: to G.en •. 8cJ, ~2vi, )vhicKc()ntai,ns,tbese 
:words.;,.·: Wl~illol:M\~;earth l'el)Jajpeth} se~d time a\H:l;rhar;vest,: a.1;1d 'c~ld.~htdhe!tt; 
unQ;,!)U)lll,ll.ev rmwwmter,,:J~,n,d,;day, undiinlght,:shl\U ,llQt;,ceasa/' lq It ,1,!1,,tlJerefQJ'e, 
an irre,vQcabJ~,_cle.cree-J>f (:h~d (.who iis. n,otnnan)that ,he.: shQul:d·,Jie, .neit)i,e,r. tlw 5911 
o(. ma11,· th,.a.t; J.1.e1 s}1.Q\l]d, VifpenMF~b;at; a&. ;lo1)g, as. rtime. cgntiuJles, ,da.-y,:,~;tp\l, pigh~ · 
.s:hal.l. n,o~:;~~!l,se; ,~n(l!fllS;it{)VtP.inl:r· ~s;it_b;H;r.cQy,cn:mt will~·be;k.ept by: ~im .. 1vJw, has 
dechwe,d<ip:his .• wpr,i}:,tll_f\tJte,Ja,Jl c.o¥enMt\l~eeping GP<ll'sorc.~t'tff.ilt-i~·h.thn~ 9.o.d 
.W,ilJ {t~lpH)li,~ w~:~p;nnt ;W,;it):)·J)av:\.~,his,servan:t;,,~~d,}) il?;CQv.enan~ :w,ith the J,~:vit.~; 
tb~ vn.esJ;s.,;hi&:II!ti.1If.ltfirJk, Jel;e.m;~&b;.l:!a.y~; 'Scon.s!d,~i'flf$tAhmi., not; what' tlus.peQ~ 
. ple .. na,ve,sJ,JQ1~13.Ih; ~::l;J'iJ?:gd:hJ;J t!WQtf'll.mHi:es.:w:PloJl:, :th~ :lu.o).;d hath (;ho!')e~ be, hnth www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~l'eneast t1u~m off?. Thu.s thoy.hn..v~ despised my peo.pl~, th~t t1)cY should· he no 
morea·nntion before.them/l .:Thm·e.is.,t1~erefore, no·plitl,l deViflC~i in.tlle coun. 
dls:of the heavens. fo.1·. the rest.m1ation ~f 0C£t'etell bitt by n. restoration of .the roy!tl 
authority of the seed· of D,a;\'id, •and b.y a .1·estoration .ofthe evel'lastiug:pl'iestlwod 
which vr"as conferred.upon An.ron,.and his. se.ed ·ltf~er him, tlu·o~ghout u.ll their 
generations. · .. , : ·' ' , · · : ... · i .. : · ., · .. · ' .. · " · 
·We often. l1eai· people say: that th(l Anrorii.c Jki~S:thoo4: .~vaa done · a\vO:)' 

when Christ came;' and thn.ti t1w. J,ord: wilb never accept .of bumt offerings and 
,;acrifiees in the last d.ays. A prophee:v of Zechariah, on this sul~ject, shows that 
these assertions are f11l1'e. · Re«rlit in.Zech. t4: lG-21. · . · 

Is this ·prophecy fn]filled "! Have .q.ll nations come against ·Jerusalenl. . 'I' he 
prophet was prophesying of t.bat day .when" the Lord sh~ll be King ov·e~· u.ll the 
.eaeth," when ".the l:tnd shall. be turned as a plain,«ft'Qm Geb.a. to R)mmou, soutlt 
<lf Jerusalem; :audit shall be Uhed up, and, in.ha;bitetl in ,her place.'' · 10\•. 
"And men shalL dwell in it, and~there:sh1tll.be'no more uttm·,destrpotion; ·but 
,Jerusalem shall l.)e safely inhabited., A11d this shall he the plague wherewith the 
Lord shall smite all thil peQJlle :tha.t. hav~e fOtigM ng:a:inst ;r em1salem·: the it' flesh 
Bhall consum~ away, while,'they stand on their feet," etc. ll, 12v· .. 'T'hese, are 
<SOme oftlw pec.ulia1· euent~ whiehare to :transpire h)tlmt day1 'when every 01ie tilllt 
is left' of ali the· natio).1S \vhich will eome aga.itlst Jerusr\lem, s1lll.U even go .. \lp 
from year to year to worship th~ King. the Lord of hosts; fmd tO' keep the feast of 
ltabenuwles. · , . . . · .. . 

· As these and Qthet· .events '~·hkh a~·e totr!!,m;ph·.e: in 'thn:t d115':·hn~v-e uot y~t traiis
pil·ed, the prophepy is M.t hd,filled in: the least point .. The time has not come, but; 
'is very near at hand, w-he~t. i:lvery. one that if> -left of. alL tl1e nations, when "all 
tthe families of the earth~: ·n;nrst ·<COflle ll1p :to /k.eep th~:L feast of~ t[lbernaeles, 
.-othenvise ~;'(>up(ln fhem shall ·be n9 ;rain."' . , . , 

,. ,· 

•·-; I 

· Fo.1 the Herald.·· 

. 'I fee1 a des'i-re, at this ~ime. to·,write a, few· idea,s on the subJect of Baptism
.~JOtnvith ::i,view to <,l,isplay any hriUiant or extl'(l.oriliHary talent,. for that would 
be sonietbng of which I am not possessed. I desire to.wi'ite; because· I believe 
tLhe ",Sp1rit t>:f.Truth" dictates,·ar1d t@ impmve .. ,dui.t<little .t~lent:God t1as giuen 
'IDe, in,,dispeuitig.,.for.th.e be~efit· of• my .fell@w-~'nen, what little lip;bt He 1ms 
'best<twed upBH n1e,,and thus: do the ·.w,iihilf my:HeaNenly •Father~ .I }lhalt coni
llnence att'he oftct·epen.te<t amd well-'known Smipture, .contained in Mat•k U),: lt;! 
<.<He 1iiiat :benevet'h and ls .baptize<lshaU be·sav:eil;but'he 1Jimt'\•elieilleth not shalil. 
be:damne&,~•,ete. It is ·nqt :~ny purpose, at·lil1is time;. t0 iBvestignte the whole 
:of the, p:<inciples.,·as·.ebnta!aed iri. ·.tlile Gospel,.bt~t·merely.that' part eaHeem1ng 
\b~ptism ... ·1 opine ·that• many take··our Saviom·~s eomrn:1nd' conee1'ning ·being 
~ai?~iZed, }n the above quotati~m, to, only indicate' one:'l:mptisrn-,.,.i...bilt' a:little·rE'r 
.~eotwn "fill show us: tc~ .1i1w ¢_0ittllany;'' ,]iia:l'k•the· ·expression :.:-H shaU be saved." 
,Now,,I;'Pt'es'ume;'i~:will be gener&Uy, admitte&·that a sav.ed beh~g is in J.he' king· 
11om oftt}od.: NO\V;' Our Saviomyi6 rinnthis 1nstauce', only. meant· oneibaptism, he 
~ontradicted .Nis. o:fvn' language to: NieodemuS.,.J·olm 3~··,5;· .. ~' .FJ,;:cept. a•.man ,be 
)born, of water and of theSpil'it,• he. chU: not enter· intb tne' IG)lgdo~ of G.od.'' Her~ 
'We. percehce .are.twotbap.tisms. i:equitecl 'before: a,· man ·~an ;enter 1 nt0 :the Kingdom 
·_?fGod;:ot be saved~ JoJi,it· iR ,&en16rallY, acl.niowl€dged that tlie•birth:of• the water 
tiS syno~omous! w.ith, ha~tism by \vatert. and:>if, ta:ken•te •· meau:;bantisn~ 'ih ol'le in
;~tanc;e/Jt rBUflt,be•takeiJdn.the;otherrfo!J the same WC~I'd'is 'nsed 'ili ·both :eases:; 01' 
'l.mphedA~y the.' c0u]unetion and· ~n:nd;·helievinO': thab·Oti.i• Sav.ioim knew,bettcr 
·'ihan;:torciiiltra:dict:dli!nself;.I tal{~ ikfor grante{hhiit-the/saved :being' mus!J be 
§.!3a_pt.L7.£d b_y:f' .. ~vli.tlW and the .. ~pirit .. 1~ ',Jf~W.Bctra.ce the: histtny QfJohn ,the B~ptiet www.LatterDayTruth.org
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. in any or all of the Evangelists, we find he p1:eo.ched two baptisms, for mark his 
latiguage:." I, indeed, baptize.you with water, hut one mightier than I cometh, 
the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy to unloose, He sltall baptize you with 
the Holy Ghost and with fire." Who was it Christ si10ultl baptize with the 
Holy Ghost? You that I l1ave baptized with water. The' ne:xt l'emarks ·con· 
corning two baptisms· came fmm Our Saviour, and corrobrate the saying of 
John:., For Jobh truly baptized with water, but ye shall be baptized wit11 the .Holy 
Gbo;;t not many days hence;" ·Acts 1: 5. PetCl~ preached exactly the same 
baptisms, on the day of. Pentecost; but says one he did not call it baptism, he 
called it ihe girt of the Holy Ghost. Is not whateYer comes f1•om G0d a gift 1 
Could he not withhold it from us .if He was disposed 1 Eternal life is a gift, and 
we are told in B. C. it is the greatest gift He can bestow upon us. I conceive 
that· the baptism of the H<t!y Ghost, on tl}e day of Pentecost, was as much 
the gi(t of the Holy Ghost il.s what Peter promised. 'Vhat says Our Saviou:r 
about it 1 and He is good authority, I take it. Look in Jolh~ 14: 16: "And 
I will pray the Father, n11d He shall give you another Comforfer that he may 
abide with ;.:ou forever." What is the Comforter? Answe1·, the Holy Ghost. 
Then the gift of the Comfort.m·, must be t}Je gift of the Holy Ghost, and in speak
ing of the same .Holy: Ghost being given O~r Saviour, (ia~ls it ~hf' baptism ?f the 
Holy Ghost, whiCh IS OI)e nnu the same thmg. In contmuatwn of the Htstory 
of the Acts of the Apostles; we next find in the 8th chaptel', 12 to 17 verses, that 
when they of Samaria "believed Philip preaching t11e things concerning the 
Kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ, tl1ey were baptized; both men 
and women. 1* * * Now, when tqe Apostles, which wei.·e at JerusaJem, 
l1eard that Samaria bad received the Word of God, they sent ·unto them Peter 
and John, who when the,v werP come down prayed for them that they might re
ceive the Holy Ghost. For as yet He had fallen upon none of tl1.em, only they 
were haptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. Then layed tl1ey their hands on 
them, and they received the Holy Ghost." It may be argued here again, that 
this was the" gift of the Holy Ghost." The historian does not call it so, but 
if we take into consideration the word receive, it signifies a gift, and so they re
ceived the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost, and they were baptized or im
mersed by the Spirit, or born of the Spirit; The man net· of tlw bapthnn by the 
Spirit, on the day of Pentecost, was very perceptible (in my humble opinion), to 
establish a precedent, to show, acc<>'rding to. the·.worda of Om SaYiour, how we 
could, be born of or immersed by the Spirit-for :f it "filled the whole house 
where they were sitting,'' they must'·IlaYe ·been immer~ed by it. In Sarnaria it 
was 1JOt so openly' manifested, according .to the histo.ria11; oillY they knew it was 
t.lwre, for Simon offered money, to purchased· :the power (or priesthood), that on 
whomsoever he laid his hands, they should receive the Holy Ghost. A query 
arises here: How: did they ki10w it was the Holy ·Ghost? Now·, if it were pos
sible, that the Hqlj Ghost .could comt1, as they.·say it does ih this our day-and 
in many cases lay still,;_and where it is manifest, it does so,· in causing people 
to fall: over bencl1es as insensible~ and when tney come to, can utter. notl1ing but 

·incoherent sentences; or catJse men and women to 'lay apra'wli11g on the floor 
togethet', as has been frequently ~;een ; or ~ause people to jump up, and run over 
the benches; at:tbe·irrnninent perilof t}lOSe' Who are in their way, and in many 
•other ways we· might mention, but we forbeat· ; I say, if the people of Samaria 
l1ad seen: this demonstmtion in. their day, they would not have taken that for the 
·Holy Ghost. Why.? Bem1,use they had seen Philip perf011m miracles; and heal 
t'he sick; etc., under the influence of.that Spirit; even the'' Spirit of-Truth," and 
I have:no doubt; when it came upori them,' it ll)'anifested·itself in the same man· 
ner; hence they ~saw· the. same tree .produce the same fruit, for . J einis said:·" A 
tre(l is known by its fiitiU' The.next Scripture'invocation is Paul's conversion, 
as c()ntained in Acts·; 9th c;·l7 v;: "Arid Annanias :'vent his way, and entered\ 
il1to the house{and'puttiilg his hands·on him;.said, Bmther Saul; the Lord (even 
Jesus, that appeai·ed. unto::thee-inthe way as thou earnest), 'hath sent me that 
thou might receive thY: sight, and be filled with the Holy ·Gliost!' E;ght&en 

. verse: '''•And ihnnediately there' fell from his eyes; as it had been scales ; m~d 
he receivedrhis sight forthwith, .and ·ai'ose and was baptized~" Now, ~n tlus 
chapter, it does not tell what he was baptized for ; but in the 22d chaptet"lt does, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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where Paul reiates t.he mninler of· his conve1·sion. It is as follows : Anuanius 
said unt.o him, 11 And now why tarriest thou, arise and be bapt.ized and wash· 
away thy ~ins, calling on the !lame oplw Lord." In .th?so por.tiollS o~ the 
Scriptures, tt says the servEuJts of God baptized for the RemiSSIOn of Sms. Neither 
chapters. give an account of PU:ull'eceiving the Holy Ghost (one gives the promise 
of it), but Paul,· in Cor.l2th chapter, says he' was baptized by the Spirit like
wise. In the 13th· Verlle he says :""For by one Spirit are we all baptized in to 
one body; whether we be Jew Oi' Gentile; whether ;we be bond or free ; and have 
been all made to ,drink· int'o One Spirit.'' What irlea is conveyed here by this 
language of Paul's? It is that the whole l:Jody·of Christ was baptized by one 
Spirit; for· P~ul's whole reasoning, in this chap'tm•, is concet·ning the Body or 
Church or Kingdom of Christ,' shewing the perfection of the same, and, indeed, 
in commencing this epistle he not only addresses the Corinthia:ns, bitt "to all 
that in' every place call,. upon the name· of J es\}S Ch1·ist our Lord, both theirs 
mid ours." This· is so plain; it'11eeds no cominent.: It 1naybe m'ged by some, 
that in the above quotation; Pau'l signifies that it is b)' the Spirit alone they were 
baptized into the body of Christ, a little refl_e~,:tion \Vill convince one to the conti·ary. 
In thcfit·st place, Paul was only a serYantofJesus Christ, and could not preach any 
different to what his Lord and Master had said; or give entrance into the Body, 
Church or Kingdom of Ghrist, in any otlter way than his Saviour had laid down; 
and, as we have quoted, He said we could· not entm· the Church oi· Kingdom only 
by the birth ·of water and the Spirit; And in the second place, if we turn to the 
first chapter of this same Epistle (1 Cor,), we there discover that Paul is talking 
of another baptism. Commench1g at tl1e 14th verse: "Is Christ divided, was 
Paul crucified for you ; Ol' were -ye baptized in the name of Paul? I thank God 
that I baptized none ofyou but Crispus and Gaius. Lest any shoul~ say I had 
baptized in my own name. And !baptized the household of Btepharius; besides 
I know not that I baptized any other." Now, this baptism Paul had the power 
and authority to perform,· by vh•tue of bein·g "an ambassador in· Christ's f')tead," 
but the baptism of the Holy Ghost was only the pi·erogative of Jesus Ohrist, for, 
according to John the Baptist, Christ·was the only person . to baptize with the 
same. So we see the whole Corinthian Church was boJ·n of "'ater ·and the 
Spirit. Now, it is evident that others, besides the Corinthiaus1 were baptized by 
water and the Spirit. The Romans for instance .. Paul says, in his Epistle to 
thnt·Church, in the 6th chapter, 3d verse: "·I\htow·ye not tha't so many of us us 
were. baptized into Jesus Christ, were baptized-into His death; therefore 'we ate 
buried with Him; bv baotism into i:lellth,-that like as Christ was raised up from 
the dead, by the glory of-the Father; eYen so we also shm1ld walk in newltOSS 
oflife." Now, reader, pause and consider.· This could not ·be'' the baptism' of 
t~e Spil'it, t()r this reason, that those who, accordii1g t.o the Scriptures, were bap~ 
tized by the Holy Ghost, were not buried ; for they were plain to be seen -:the 
day ?f Penticost was a fafr sample.; Now, ,ve· know that Paultised the figui·e of· 
burymg a corpse; to -represent this baptism as above quOted ; and we who have 
followed friends andrelativ:es to their graves:always.sa\v that they were covered, 
and that well, :and generally deep from. human view: Neither could those :bap
tized by the Spirit: be buried; by baptism i'nto death·; for Paur calls. this Spirit ot·. 
lloly Ghost,~· theSpirit'of Life;" an~ ifweperuse tlie New T~stamen~ thoroug~tly, 
we fin~ that those who were bnptized by the Spirit; shewed greater stgns. of L1fe;. 
f?r, bcmg jn possession of this Spirit, and retainingit·tO the' ~hd of then? ~roba
tiO?~ secm;e~·unto 'them ·Eternal Life. Paul says, in. RoJ!I. 8: p: ·''But If.the 
Spmt ?f H~m that raised up J esiis . .fi'~~ the dead, d'wellrn y9t1; 'He th~t' ra~s~d 
up Christ from the deatl; sha:ll' also qmcken your 1llortal bodies by His Spmt, 
which dwelleth irr you." ;.Now; it is ehdent that ·Paul wished· to impress upon 
the minqs o'f his' Roman bi·ethren and~ sisters the 'necessity ~f ha'V'.ing this. Spii'it 
to dwell in them; · It is the life•P.iving principle; for; according't'o Paul, it causes 
the' resur~ectiori :from· the:dead ·of om· bodies.' 'Ho'iV necess'ary th{>i:t to 'f\1lfill· the 
commaJ?.d 'of our Savior to' be born of:·water.'nna· of tbe·Spii'lti .. !But to J.'eturn, 
t~is bap~ism; which· ia··imustrated by ·the' figtH·e'~f 'a bui'ial (even' ·b~ 'tlt~ burial ,, 
of our Saviour); must be·in•sbme eleri1ent tbat'wilhidniit of th'e_bddy being cov
ered from·.hU.mah vtew: now it\wnld not be earth,'o'r otherwlse''all \'\'ho die, and 
are Consigned to :.the gi•tw~, fulfill this command, Whethei' wicked Or t'ighteous www.LatterDayTruth.org



Now, we can not do .bdtet·· tha.t., to lqok to Him who, .is the:\' nuthor ftnd finisher 
. of' our f:\ith '' for nn example •. :.,JcflUS ~,\·as 1\t:~t bnp,tizcd il);,)Vatcr, wlwrc. there 
was pleJ1t)'i .of it, e'·~.n ip:J or<.) [I~\; an!.Hbey. wm1t dv,wn .in the· wat~r .and .came up 
out o(' the W(t~t~t·, l).nd t,l~t)fl, He .b!)ing, th.E), $aviour o{ th!) work!,. ;lllld setting .. an 
.CXI).I;Upl~ fpr. al\ tq f<>llow:(for RCil flays,'' He thnt will cmne.a(ter·.me,.lct him 
<le11y h,imself, fl.l1d take :llP his cro~s and fqllo.w me), and that·: ~:j(,~m:Plc. is good 
enough. for the '~orld t\'l follQw u1.nd 1 .drnw 'the conclw;;ion,! thllt,:Water if> the 
el~tpent for.l)eing pmied jn by, baptism, 'Yhich Paul had 11eference to. Our,Elayi. 
nnr "'""horn of thA 'Vllt•w nnrLnf t.lw ~niri L fnp nft.,,. H P P.n.mP nn nnt nf t],., wnt"" 
J~i~~· b~~~c-r~.c~i·{l tl1~t. ·bq-.a-~-~ ti~ejJ,ply,-Gj;;;t ;r~;~e~~<i -;;;_-J:Iim. ~~~11~~ £~;~ ~T; 
dove ; and although B,e was. v:irt1,1aJlJ the Sp1~,of God befqre; Ht:J ·nevm· was. ac, 
knowleclggd qy the yoral v,qjce of God us ~uch, un!Jl,l{'(l had heen bur>ti:Zed; tlms 
showing ,that .He ·h,ad .set.. the .e::~:m;i1ple, l~y which we could be.come the sons of 
God. lt may, seem to sqm,e, a~. ~lu>~Jgh l, was going to.o. fll.t' in.saying. He was 
born .of t\le wnteran\l of. the $piri.t. I lw.vc only: th!il Scriptm:e~ for my guid.e, 
li)\e l\ll the rest <!f · 111fll]kiiJd. ... To the la-w a:1,1d the testimony, ,jf Lt::peak l)ot 
according to this, tlJere iH no light in me .. ' ' Well. tlwn, follow. me. tQ .:tvlatt. 19: 
28, When His'discjplt1S iut~rrogated I!im as .to what they should· h!\Ve, who had 
left all:~nil .follow{)d Jfinl, ''Be said unto them, verily Isay untoyo~l, thatJe 
which pav,efollow 'l!le, in (1q;,Regeruwatign, wlwn th.e Son of. man sb..all .sit on the 
tlnon.e of Hi~ glory, ye also shall sit upon t~v.elve throne~? .. judging, the twelve 
tribes. of Israel." . N q~v, please ,go ,to W cbstrJ', the standard author for .the .defi~ 
Liop,of words,l!s fm1ml, .in the Eng·}ishln,nguage, see· what is the d~finition.oftho 
w,ord" reg@eration,'' aml yQ~t w1U. find he says .it is,.'·' born .. anew, the act of 
forn1ing iHto n, 11,<!'': <;~nd ,l;J.ette;:: ,stt\te." And upon .exm,liniNg . .:t,l,Je .. r.;l;o;vc qut~ta:
tion closely,, we, find Ol~l' Sjlvi.our himself implies that ,He was. regent;rated, for 
how could hi§\ disciples have foUowed Himj if, he had not led. tl1e .. way;himself. 
It is very .expres!\iv~'' y~,who, h~ve followed· me in the reger)err.tion!' They 
followed Him,. Where?. In t.hP. regeneratiQll., I am well awar.e ,fie· was without 
sin before :.going. into the water, and, conseq~Jently was as holy befo~·e as after
\V.ard, .bnt the idea is that the shepherd .had to go before -His:, s]le.ep and lend 
them the way, and thus, lJ.fl,Hfl ,hirnse!f declares, fulfill all righteousness .. lt is 
evident that. the llonmns were baptized l:)y the Spirit .. as .well. ilS by water. , In 
tl1e. fir•st ,place, tl1ey coulrt, pot l:)e. ow»ed by.the great King as subjects of .His 
Kingdom, un,less by complying with his conditions for admission into that. king
dqm ; and in th,e second pl11.ce, by, a. prqoess of. analogical l~e:tsoniug, it can be 
shown that they were. bgrn of tbe Spj!'Jt. •l:R.Rom, 8; 1.4, wo fi]lcl these words: 
"Fgr as m~tny 1\.S a~·e .led by the Spirit gf Go~l, .tb ey are· the sons of. God.?' N o\V, 
J. opipe, J;hat .it will)Je r~adily conceded, that there G!lll not·bO·Il s.on, .with out tl1ero 

being nJa,th.er ... ~f. then,: this prppo~ition is .co!T.ect (which i.~ can not, indeed,· be 
o~herwise, for it -is selfm1i~lent), \l,IJd. a son PlwtaJ{(~!i . of t\1e ?IQ.fure of.; his fntherl 
fqr liko.begets lil~e;.thenj,indeed, a Son· o(Go.rl· m~1st ;\uwe God. Jor his ,Father, 
an~l ,nntst, therefore,;PMt~t.kc~ .. of; His natur1;1, al)d l;ie lil•e Him,.spiritualj or-be 
'bo,rru;>f ,the Spirit. , , P,IJ,tJl,. in . the, ;I.5tlt ver!le;isaysc:: '':For ye,hqve n.ot receiYed 
thPt.SPir\t .of ~O,n\lrlge :l}ga!n t.o. fear, .b.\lt .ye)1ase ·receb;e€;1. ·the Spirit of qcloption, 
wliertJbywe,cry:Ab'ba(!ny) Father,." .J r~gnrd the.f,:>rgQing afhc,onclus~ve evi
dence ;to .. mw'e. th.e position, put for. fe(l,r,:tlwi·e :might. be: some=;llu)Jictyin the 
)nin~is pf~orn~, ,I .wil.ll1}a,li:e one: more (Jl;tOta,t.~on, :\V bich:wm oe fonud iP:.J olu1. lst 
chapter;.~~ lie_ Cl\1lle. unto:his:OWI.l: ~r!d ;his o.W:Ii•,r~cei>~ed him Jwt. ·, Bu~ as many 
as req~i:v,e him; to thew g&ve he powE)r to be«:oroe~ tbe,s.on['l of: God, eyen. to tlwm 
tha~;!J~lil:!re ln: hJ!\,llll),I'le .•. :J:Yhich ·were,'poJ;~, 110t .o~:blpod,, :p,o.r of tht;!; will of t4e 
flesh, not·: of t~~e :will of ~U[J.p,J:jut.,o{ God.'~,,. Here. w:e, perceiye .they:.were born,pf 
God, co,I;J.~l:1ql,l.ently,wert}.,Sql)S'QCG:9.d, an;d if, sons pf.(}od, a.t;cordi.ng- to Paul, th!!y 
were,led by' t.he: ',' $.p~,·it.Qf,Qgg,?~·!l11d ,if.'fch~d·hV' .theJ;:lpi~·it .of· God,'.' Juwe, been 
borQ. ,of ,tql\tJ!lpjrih.r · ·l:J~.l.'!ill: !Vie :p,ep(tejye, .~y: a; strict r examin~tion. of;,the J.ast rJllO" 
tation; t.hatHe. ga,v~theJlHIPl!JI!t:to QeCQl1Je eons':of Go<;l,; eVJden.tly;nlJplyuJgtlw~ 
w!:)re, JIQt, ~.on~ :Qf <;::;(Jd ··be;fp,re,,. w;p,lch: .. b dn gs tp ou1· .. min d. th.e h111 guag~; · ~~ f .th !l 
Apost\e.; y QQ<:th~J.~h c.<mc,hiQ._et;l thew :Q.ll.·fn ;upl;leli.~f(bo~hJew .a»d G;entlle) that 
H.e might; li!J.vel merqy .lm ,aU.j', 1,l!ence, ,~ll ·ill.l\llM.inq, are JJy:nat\tHl; .aliens und 
stranget·s, to:.the!JWlJSl'lhol!l, ~{.G.o.d, a.nd m\lSt need~; come: in ,py .the· Ja'Wi;Pf.; i1dPJ~
tim\, I~ .l!lw~t ;b~.,.~h~Tl.td!~Wkt\'1~" Y.~\\y;, they ·be.ca.n1e ,§ons ofr: GQd W<lj!;J)y,op~<h-www.LatterDayTruth.org
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enco to this law. 1, It must needs be.tbc··way:thc'y,lmonmc born of God.· B~yltism 
bv water for the remission of 'stns, and baptism by- the· IIoljr Ghost; is the in ode 
oi'en{rance in the Family, Fold, Chtn·ch; (Jl' Killgdom of'God. Faith and ·repen
tnuce are' ptercquisltes to. lead to thnt mode. : But says o'ne, you lmv(.) been tnlk
lnO' all tbis•time about two ba'ptisms;:and Paul' -expressly says· in: Ephesians, 4th 
ch~pter,• t.hat th'et•e is but one Lol!d', one·faith;one 1baptism. · 'I'o this I' will an
swer; that the same Paul says, in· Hebrews 6: ·'2; :that-there are bn.ptisms·, iuferrii\g 
more. than one; :arid I ibr one· am willing to tnke Haul; or [ll1y•other writm·, n.s 
f',". n;t thev ae-ree with the Author. of.Salva:tion, .. and no fnrther:·· He· has aright 
t~-fi~ his ~wn conditions how the hi1man family may obtail1 ·that 1;alvatiou, I, 
to my own mind, cn.n answ:e1• satisfactorily tho saying of Paul iii Ephesinms, con
cerning one baptism-although it. may not suit others .. It is .'this; that I nrn of 
the opinion that .the Apostle had·an eye to the mod~, ·which is by 1immcrsion, ltnd 
we .know ·on' the day of Pentecost they. were imn'wt·sed by the Holy Ghost., if 
there-is any force in language," for it>filled 'aH the hotise where th'ey were sit
titJg;''aud the B. c~ says·, iri tlic:first'1ectlll'e on .f!':tilb, quothing ft'Ofi! the nook 
of Mormonr" th~t it.was the:faitlrof'N ephi and Lehi, which caused n change 
to be wro\tght upon the l1earts of the Ln.mfinites, when they wel'e immersed by tlw 
Holy Ghost, and with fh·c;" · TaRing it the wn:y 1 undet·staiHl it, th'et'o would be 
uci diffe\·ence.for the :mode, immerse 'vould.apply;to' tlie baptism of\Vater and of 
.the Spirit.· Now the baptism by·.\vater nlorie wonlchwt. fulfill the cOII'ditions .. of 
our Savirin11; therefore we could 'not' entel·,the Kingdom, neit.het• could the bap
tism alone fill the cond,itiOlr,He laid down,,rrs in t•he case of Cornelius; for Peter 
says, in .his defense before th'e ·Elder-!>· at Jerusalem, fm· p:oing ~to the' Gentih~s, 
t}:r,t theangeHold Cornelius to sehd for Peter, and he should tell him words 
w~oreby he should be saved_:,, What cnuld have been the condition of Comelius, 
if·be had rejected (after receiving the Holy Ghost) to be bttfJtized in \n~tei·. He 
would thus have refused to ente1• the Kingdom;:the way Jesus pointt>d :out, and 
thereby sbut.bimself out from .the bleRsihl!:s. und privileges of. a son of Golt 
Here is. a case of •a person· receiving the ·Holy Ghost' betbrc being baptized in 
:water (which -is· an. exception to the· geh€:t':tl: 1'ulej', and a gren.t poi'tion of the 
·professed Christians take this· exceptiOJ~;for the mle, fot· them to· go by, and they 
Ul'guevtl~is:is a precedent that· goes to ilhow ·that baptism by: watet• is not for the 
remission of sins, and \that it is not essentiaL;, a man may be . baptized or. noli, as 
it suits his consCience.· • NoW., the general rule is, as we have· shown, to be hap~ 
tized by water first; and. :then ,by the Spirit,> as oui· Saviom·' declared·; bnt ou this 
occasion, God, to' accomplish .the J)Ul'Pose of convincing the Jews thnt the Gen
tiles>were entitled; toi.the~pHvile&e -of Eternal Life, by obeying the Gospel, as weii 
lhem,-!!a'·e •the Holy·'Ghost to Cornelius: and his· hou!':ehold.· .B'ni this 'is the only 
case which can be found-between' the lids of Old i\nd New Testament where the 
Holy Ghost wa~"give,n Mfore baptism by1water; an~ God, who• gavw the la\v or 
:Gospel< had the :0nly rifrht to ·go·.beyond ·it; We have a precedent in, the· Olil 
·Testament, of:God;th'e Great Lp:ivgiver,·n'la)dngl.iu exception :to a genemlolaw. 
Weread,in•·RQriv~5: 12:! ''·,Wherefore 1as by·Oile·man, sin entered iilto the world 
and·_death by sin,;· and'SQ·d.eath passed UflOD'all men, for that all had sim1ed•~' 
Hei·e we~ SeetWas a: general' hrw: ~that aU riYeh should die; yet:, the Almighty tnade 
anexceptiou in the case of-Enoch and.Elijah):and shall m·mi, because He chose 
to: takeithetri toiHimsdf; .different: to ;H1e generall:a:w, presunYe tl1 at he~1as n. right 
tobe.tl'anslated too; and' cap:esc·ape that!la•v4 It is preposterous, and •so it is in 
the case Of Counelins; and tlrose:who .think tlieyi can M:sri.ve'd by .ati exceptiowto 
the ~enera~ law'cir Gospel of ·Jesus Christ; ·· Oornelins obeyed the whole law, but 
'thos~ who'prof~ss·to copy: fi'ora·hisln:\imner ofic{Htv'ersion-' sayj'th.e)"•cai:i· be• su ved 
by pnrt of the· law:. ;r:Now;' as f1b:ave• befoi·e 1;aid, thllt · miithe1' PauL (~1o\' (J.ny 
other serva~t·ofGod~.:hau 'the powedo•baptizcrw~t.h the:HoJy·Ghos~· (or pi •otl?er 
'Words);·to,send•nr:·g:iv;() the• same lbutdie; ·had: the. :power or authortty to adlillil.
i!l.ter;·;in tMi. o~·dlinincC'·.cif·;u layi~g··on of .hands)" •&y whi_cli thelHoly·:'Spirit'' i~ 
gwe~1, evenras;he,hatlHhe pciwet~ d11 ~authoi'ity•to,a'din inister. iii: the·. ordn~ance: of 
baptism by wuter,,as hi>·the ·caies•of Cdspus< ·and .Gaiust'eto;·. :Blit says: one, you 
can ndt fh:i.d' ·wl~~~~ il(;'flafdl onihands, 'f<ir:the reception <or· b'apt):sm of> that :Spirit 
8P0}~~n ?f. in 9ol\~,~~~.th,·c~ap_tel'{tl •ahsw'er, ·in ·~ebl'~ws 6 :' 2,ilr~ spealt~ of.lay~ng 
on. of hands, as Olie.of the prmCiples of the .doctnne of J es\~s Chn~h,and ~f" et;,tce 
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his history, as recorded in Acts, 19th chapter, we find that he laid on hands, and 
tlw Lord acknowll:ldged it, as an ordinance of His, House, and as a means of ro~ 
ceiving that Spirit, for he gave them the Holy Ghost at that time, according to 
the historian. Now, what do we learn from this act of Paul: we learn. that 
"laying on. of hands " mt1st be an OI'diiJance for the bllptisrn of, or rec~ption of 
the Holy· Ghost, oi·otherwise· God would not have given His Holy Spirit at. that 
time, and it was no splll'ious Holy Ghost; for the fruits were there, for they spoke 
with tongues and prophesied two of the signs our Saviour said should indicate a 
believer; and Paul, if it »'"aS not :ln ordinance in the Ho!!se ·of -God, durst not 
preach it,, much more practice it, for he would ha vefell under his own anathema, 
as contained in Galatians, 1st cho.pter: I' Though we, or an angel from Heaven 
preach any other Gospel than that which we have preached unto you, let him be 
·accursed." We learn also that as he administered in the ordinance of.laying on 
of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost in Ephesus, so likewise, he must, to be 
a consistent servant of God, administer in the same ordinance, for the same pur
pose, in Rome, Corinth, Galatia, etc., and in all the Gentile churches that he 
raised up, thmugh his p1eaching ; for if he preached one tl;Jing to one set of peo· 
ple as the Gospel of Christ, and another thing to another set of people as the 
Gospel ofOhriflt, it is self-evident that he would fall a victim to his own curse, 
as above. But we do not believe that l'aul (blessed with that Holy Spirit which 
"guides into the truth,'' and "searches a 11 things, yea the deep things of God"), 
would do any such thing, The idea conveyed in the quotation from Gallatians, 
viz., the anathema on those that" preach any other Gospel,'' is conclusive evi
dence that the Gospel was unchangeable~a fixed law, to accomplish a fixed 
purpose, viZ., the Salvation of 1'v1ankind. He says, in tho same ~hapter, that 
the Gospel he preucbed, ''he neither received it of man, neither·was he taught 
it, but by the Revelation of Jesus Christ.'' I have before.shewn, that two more 
administered in ,the same ordinance of "lying on of hands," for the gift of the 
Holy Ghost, viz., Peter and John, at'Samaria; yes, says one,andthey and Paul 
were the only ones pmcticed the same ; thus shewing it was,pot a general prac
tice. Not so fast, dear readm·, I can show that if they were the only ones ·Who 
pract.iced it; there were others "accessory before the fact," and thus they were 
answerable for the same act. Who were they? . You remember ~n the quotation 
fr~om Acts, .8th chapte1·, in which Peter and John were sent to Samaria. It reads 
something like this: "Now, when the Apostles, which were,at Jerusalem, l1eard 
that Samaria had received the Word of God, they sent unto him.Peter and John," 
etc. Now, what did the Apostles do. by sending Peter and John down there to 
perform that ordinance; they thus virtually ackuowledged it an ordinance in 
the Gospel of the. Son of God ; . and made Peter and John's. act their act. An· 
ether thing merits attention, The Acts of the Apostles: (that is,. the book of that 
name), if you peruse it through, you will find it to· be .prin,cipally the ~cts of 
Peter, John and Paul. Andj indeed, the whole of the New Testament, With the 
exception of the four Evangelists and a shoi't Epistle of .James and Jude, to be 
their acts. So you Ree, if we had the whole histo1~y'of' all the .Apostles'• acts .we 
would be apt to find they practiced the same things, and taught the ·Same,;or 
otherwise they were not servants of Christ ; for .their' being·. ministet•s of Chnst, 
,_depended on their doing what He commanded theni.' · , . · · . 

Having<now, we think,· shown to the satisfaction of. every cal'idid inquirer after 
truth,. the necessity of being boril of water.and the .Spirit, we now ·exhort all to 
come to Chris.t, by 1. believing· in Him ;: 2. repenting :of your sins; 3. be bap
tized in water for the. remission of the same; 4. ha:\ve. hands laid on you by one 
hav.ing·authority from ·the 'Most Hi'gh for the Holy Gho!3t, and Lord's wo~d for 
it you will receive the same ; .you will then. add to your. faith; virtue to. VIrtue, 
kn.owledge to knowledge, telbp.erance, etc.:; and· as· the Apostles saJ:, '' 1f. these 
tlnngs be ~n yoU.· ·and abound,· you· .will .be :neither barren -nor uilfrmtful m ~he 
k.nowledgeof:God ;1' .you will ·theu,be in possession of the Spirit of: Truth, ~h1ch 
''·guides into .an truth, eveil:to where God and. Christ is; whQ are: in ,possessiOn of 
all truth; ·and then youwill;have.gained Eternal.Life, und then you will "se~ as 
you are seen/' ati_cl .'.',know as:you are ki:IOw:n,'' and baskfin'the light of the" Lamb 
who was slain,'' w:hich may God'grant is the prayer ofymil'hn,mble servant. , 
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(For the Hemlcl.) 

THE TRlTE DESIGN AND USE OF THE O~DINANCES 
OF TI-~E LORD'S I:IOUSE. 

·The propet' use and design of the ordinances of the Lonn's HousE, appear to 
be but very imperfectly nnderstonrl by tl10 r£~ligious world. Indeed, there are 
many of· the Sain1s; who having been brought up in the· sectarian churches and 
under their peculiar influence, have not become entirely divested of many erron
eous ideas which have crept into the clnn·ch since the Gospel became perverted. 
It seems to be the nature of man, take him as a whole, to hold fast to the tradi· 
tions of his fathers with a· tei1acious grasp. ·We can see this clearly ma11ifested 
in Christ's ·chosen twelve, who after having been personally instructed by Christ 
himself during t1Hee ycal's nnd a half, still cltmg to the idea, that none but an 
Israelite could ever be admitted into the kingdom of God. 'I'he circumstances 
connected with Peter's mission to the 'household of Cornelius, shows this fact 
most clearly; and as man is the same in every age, it is not strange that we who 
have been brought tip in Gentile custo111s and· ta11ght sectarian ideas, should still 
more or less adhere to, and even teach them: But we will now come more directly 
to the subject, It is a fact well established by the word of God, and r'euson und 
common sense :would also teach us that God nevm· has1 and. never will instit.ute 
or ordain any ordinances for his· people to observe but what have their lJeculitu· 
design ot• use. Hence comes 'the importance of their not being changed in their 
kind or perverted to some other use or purpose. We shall begin witl1 the first 
ordinance that we have any account of. 

We read (Gen. 4: 3) that in process of time, tlmt is, aftel' seveml years per
haps, Cain brought an offering unto the Lord of the fruit of the ground. Abel 
also brought an offering unto the Lord of the firstlings of his :!lock, and· of the 
fat thereof. And God'had respect unto Abel and to his offering; but unto Cain 
and to !Jig offering he had not respect. Now, we .shall not pretend that we haYe 
written out in definite words a command that Adam and his posterity should 
offer sacrifices. We know tlHtt the sacred writings (called the Bible) give us·but 
a very brief description of the antedeluvian \vorld; a mere sketch of the crea
tion nnd the genealogy of tt:e race up to N ouh .. But this I contend fol', that 
there is·enough in the whole history of revealed religion, iuid in the natme and 
t~1e connection of the sacrifices and other ordinances, and the plain use and ~e
stgn thereof, to establish, beyontJ. a doubt, that God did give to Adam .a Jaw af~er 
h~ was cast out of Paradise, whereby in keeping said law, he and Ius posterity 
mtght again be restored to that condition which they had lost through the fall, 
and that in this· law was contained an ordinance of sacrifices. It is also evident 
from the nature·of. the case, ·and· the lig,ht we have on it in Scripture, that tire 
design of these Stl.Cl'ifices 01' offei'Ings was to point to tlle great sacrifice or atone
ment which was in God's. appointed time to be made on Calvai:y; or in other 
';ords, to tlie•blood of the LAnm, 'that taketh away the !lin of tl10 world. The 
hghts that the restoi'atioi1-of the· Gospel in its ft1llness in the'Se last days have shed 
0? t~e revelat.ious of·G?d to man, has c~early shown that no man .since. the b~
gummg.of the world,· either· before or after·the flood, can· have an mher1tance m 
the celestial 'kingdom of God; only thl'ough faith in Christ and obedience to his 
COID!lJa'nds. The prophetic promise that Wa[i made ~0 Abraham, that in his seed 
Ovh.JCI~ Paul said wag Christ) 'should all itations ?f'the eat'th be bl"est, included 
all natiOns 'vho were before Ab1;aham's oay,•as ,veil as those j.l1at sprlini:(upsince, 
because ithe .nations that l'xisted· before his day 'wer.e cert!linly nations of, the 
earth. "Agam,.we read that :the Gospel was tll'eached u~to .Abraham. Now a 
Gospel that has no·Ohrist iii it,and no Saviour, would hot be a G'6spel"'-wo~ld 
not be good new·s..:.....and we are told that thei·e 1s·'no other nlune giveh im'der 
J~eaven nor among men wherebY: man can be saved 'but· by ,the. rmme of Christ ... 
We are also assured in hoiy writ that besit:fe him thei;eis no Saviour: ··we know 
by the word of Gad,.fn H~brews li: 26/thit esteeming the reprpach of Christ 
greater l'ich'es than· the ·treasures Of· Egy:pt~ Moses' believed in a Christ to come www.LatterDayTruth.org
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because he was repronched for that belief as all other~'< luwe hcen in all fl"CS of 
the world. Paul, writing to tlw Ephcsi:tn£, Bltid of his brethren," that thcy~Yere 
built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets.'' Again, he sn.ys, "other 
fottild'ttti_on ·can ,no mrir1 }ll,y tli~li Hw.t ifJ laid which is; Je$1,18 ·Cht•ist;'l' hene\i~. \i·e 
discorer that the foundation. of;the ·nrophets ns< well as the apostles wn.s J e~ng 
Christ. A.nd we are toid bJ'Ch1

rist' illa:i Moses. wa.i a J~t:ophet. Jude n.lso t~lls 
us that Enoch wn.s a pt·ophet. Again,·we are told that Christ was as a lamb 
slain from before the fouitdation of the world. ·So it seems that God had by his 
foreknow ledge fo'reseett the fall of man, co it seq nent.!y he had in the <;onuciis of 
eternitx prep:ned f!.. ~·tmsom, . ·:Again, we read i 11 . H eve! ations; that't.he testimony 
of Jesus is.the $pirit of prqphesy, which seems to imply' that ·alhvho have the 
testimony of, Jesus ha1•e the· spirit Of·,.prophec_v, and that nll who--are pi·ophcts 
have the: testimopy. •of· J e.~ us, which agt·.ees with Puul, whm·a ·he flays,'" searching 
what rind what mamier of tiU1e the Spirit of Christ which ·was in them (the·pt'ophets) 
did signi(v~ when it to.'ltified of the stiffm·ings.uf-Chl'i~t and . .therg'loi·y which 
should follow. And ·can \v.e suppose that these JWO.pl!ct..;- who so plainly fnt·etold 
the bil'th, death, !illd sufferings_, of Ch!'ist' und .1 he rrlm•_\' t.hn.t, shonlddollow, did 
not nu<lePstaud his .mission and the oUjec.ts .of it.?.-- Paul·.says, Roruiws 5: 18, 
"'fherefot'Cla~. by the .olflJilSC .of one j.uJgmen.t came upou all men to·condenma
tion; ov:en sq hy the righteousness of one {Christ) the ft·c•c gift came upon.all men 
unto jusLification of life."· · And Slll'ely. the conclumnation resulting fl'on1 the fall 
came npon all who lived: before the bh·th -of CIH·i:-;t,: n.R well as all who lived 
aftel' t.hat:eve11t; and heQce the free:gift whichb throughfttith i-n.Chl'ist, camo 
upon t.hoHG ·who lived befot·e· Christ as. well a(S nft1~1~. · ._ , : · · - : , ,, , 

\V o ·.httve lengthened out .the proof on. this. puttion much longer than wc)l(\e
signed, and yet:we have prodnceu· but a srriall part of the· evidences tha_t are -in 
the Bible. But we will give one o.inre testimony and close.,.....Hebrews 9: 25, 26: 
" Not' yet that he (Cin·ist) should-offer himself often as the High -PI'iest ente\feth 
into the Holy pla¢e evei·y year with the Llood:of others; for• then must h.e ofZen 
have s11fe1·ed sinee the foundritio_n of the v:orlrl; bt1t 11ow once, in the. end ofthe 
world hath he appeared to ptit. away >;j n ·by the sacrifice of himself.'-'· This 
shows that the sacr·ifice o.L Ohd.st a\•ailed to the salvation of itll w.ho believed in 
him, both before he came as weU as after;·and that. fot· this purpose he died fot· 
them as well ns ug, and that the.sacrifices offered by Abel ai.ld.the patriarchs 
that followed him were. a type, and pointed .to the p!l'ettt sacrifice of hiniself men
tioned in the text above. quoted, It is therefore ev-ident thau. God did after the 
fall give to A-dam: and his' posterity a law, and that. one ordinance in.that law 
was\ the offering up of- a-sacrifice, and. that this must be a lamh-.-mugt·hay,e,blood 
iwit; for I' without the Rheddin"' of blood thet·e is-no retnissinn of sins." We 
find that the fil'st thingt.ha.t No~h did after .leaving tlt'e ark, \vns:to offer-sacri~ 
fices of clean beasts, which it appears .had been taken into the ark forthat ex
pt·ess purpose, and yet there is no. especial acriount that God cminminded it -to be 
done, but it is very evider:Jt.he would not .haye: done .it--had there .been no com
mand to do so. 1?he fact' also- that it· is said that. God sinelled· a. sweet savor', 
aucUha,t he at tht~t,time made a cQvenantwith,<Noah, also shows thaMliH offer' 
ing was well plen:~ing:to God •a.nd "'as ill obedienceitod1.is, comrr\aud. ,;'fjle first 
t·ecprd of a spGcial comtnanct:to. offer sacdfices, 'is-fouud,in ·Genesis·,, w.hich wns 
made to, ,A.br:J.h~tnl, .whereby .he· obtained not only a. covenant .concerning· that 
l t~nd. bllt.•a ln'low-ledge of future 'eve11ts concerning·h is posterity.· The· next co'?~ 
maud which we find reQoi;ded w:as. given;to Abraham,- to offer up .JSaaG•J -.TlHs, 
it i;, allow~d. by .all,,~v:~s ia, .typ!Lof ~he gt·eat sacrifice on· pal vary, and! it would 
bejnconsistent to supposr,.,thot God .would give, him such a con1mandment•.and 
~ot sig11ify· the ,de;;;ign of; it .. · !This t~iaLof · AbtaMm 's faith:in offei'ing. ur>'of; the 
s~:m of. promi~e. WU!). c_alculated ttd, ,make (!;_·.deep. impression upon .. Abraham;; nnd 
coqJinually. ;l'!;ltnin,q him;o,Cthc,-promised•Saviour who should·. in .. the,:ippointed 
~im.!:l come,to f\hed.bis l:!ld.o!lto:t_ake:away.the.sins of'1heworld• · · .!< ;> · . ·"; 
, .;T_he ,sa-erificf!$ -mentionedln:the law al'e numerous and definite" and·show<>~hat 
tl)((y.:were int~n\ledrto.cpoint:to the blood.of,the Lamb,Jor·all:o£the.sin,offerlllg_s 
requiredthesherhljng'.o£bloo.d.:· .. • .. -< ,,,;; , , :··1:,.,.;,._.;,,;;._ .. ,, -,·; 
· ... Ha1·ing:gj v,en ~ :very,prief, sketch_, ~o(:sa?_~lfices; and.:of their· us~ ?t~·de~ign; w~ 
w.~u now. returp. -toJ~~W: Ulild Ah.el- and;tJlel'C: offenngs. .Paul;sa-ys' ~Hebt>ews' n .. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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4), "By faHh; Abel ~ffered. :unto. God a ~ore exc.elle~1t 'sac~·ifi~e tlian;. Cui!~, by 
which be obtn.med ''Htness that he was ·rtghteous, God testtfylllg of: lus gdts.,
nnd by it he.tJ~ing dead ;)'et spealr~tli.'' If;vould beJ)r?per'.no'v to inquire w~111t 
was Abel's .faith:? 1 thmk we · mny safely mfer that )us• fnath rested :orr Olll'l>'t, 
and thll~ he, w6uld come-in• tlw dtie time .of, the· Lo!·d and ·shed :his blood fm• the 
rcnJiHsion of ,the fiiUS·of all th:UNVOU}d. :believe ·on :and ]; eep·his :·cominn.udments 
from. the beginning· of the wol'ld. • .And .why·was his sact·ifice more excellent than 
Cain 's?• ·.,j3ecause·it WtlS of• the, right ·Idnd ...... , He·.had n'Ot·cha.ng'ed the ordina11ce 
to Sl)it l(i's ¢onvenien~e·: 'H:was.theddnd that God~·had ord:iiued.: It answered 
th:c.d!lSi011 intenrle<!." It·.had.blood' in <JW and; t.hel;efm:e was' a pt~oper,type ,iJf the 
Lloo~l qf; th.e iLamb;. !llld:ns often ~tt:s .}u3· 01; 'any· one. else 'vho-offered ~he :right. kind 

.. an4:·l!llderstoqd ,the 'tJSe· there'6f, Hi pointedAhem ta: tlw great ·s'acri:fice that ·was to 
·~ \)e offered o'nrC!tlVIt)'y, .tt'nd brOllghtto·their meiilOl'Y'afresh 't)Je•jm'>mises th11t:God 

-had'.made;tQ A!:lam,ai!d:·his siled:through·faith i'n,·Ohrist; lPn~ul say·s,·that Abel 
by' oflorlng..up ;a: rri'ore 6llce1Ien~·sacrifiee\' ohtained•\vitiHiss·thl!t he was righteo.us. 
ln Genesis,H t~ays., "tl1E;J Lor<l:~had respect unto Abl?1 1, and to his, offering·;· but 
Jlllto .. Qnin, ·andJ~>' his ofl'edng, .he. ha'd riot respect;1.1>··:We',Jut\·e·6ften th6ught,. how 
did Cain J~now so.readilj· .that! :his offering' "·a:s not 'accepted; not· h:iving :noticed 
the. force,or full ·mea1,1ing: of .what. Bau'Lsays, ;where ·he qesbribes God•." testifying 
of, his gift~.'~·, lt Sfletns\that· it must havi:r be.en ·as to man~ others/that wheuever 
l)wse,l>oys offct'ed:sacl•ifices agreeable to the ordetiof (i}od; tbat God· m·adeknowu 
to tlwmhis :.wceptance';b,y,some;visible•mahifestatidn;'which Paul ·calls·'' ~ifts;" 
A\ld wh(lt·haye wei a ·rig·hi to ,expect o1· · imagirie thiit tl1ese,gifts went? ... Jfhese 
gifts nndoiJbtedly were something spiritual.·-··Paul suid to·tln~.Cbririthiail!bretll" 
n1u, ".J,,yould· .. not httv:e yoli; ig1ioi•anli concerning • spiri tmll.qifts.•~.; He then,. goes 
m)to describe im,d erniriJerato·thcml and' hr tl1is· list w'e find mirnclef'. healings, 
~l\11gnes; intetlpretation of.to.ngues;, etc!· 'Phese are whrl.t Ohrist said .shoultl fbllow 
th!l helil-,rer ln. him:atid his go~pelor·therefore :as Abel ,,~·as! a brilievt>r ... ,in .Ohris.t·, 
all(llH.H)etlSlli'Hy I!~eded a ,\Yitness:as.wel! as :the sainfs iiLot:her t• mes; .it· is .perfectly 
~aft;~ to suppose that the gift1 that'· Abel vece~ved as·ia: witnesR that· he; was :right• 
eons, thatis) th!it he had offet>ei:rthe,sa.ct~ifin'e! iicbordihg to. the: order, was;o.li.e of 
th~-visib.le. manif'estatioi1s ·which· ai•e litentioned by:'Paiul ·in.:Corinthians 12.c.:, 
which,;}hv_ays: aj)compan.y..; true. fai~h and•, thui: obedienc'e'J·:: :While.> on ...the -othel' 
hilnd,, thqse "!ho change,tlti:l:qrdiilin'ices ofi God's liouse:either indht'lir ·ldndior.in 
thl) pl'O.p~r aiJd: original design,. dO: inot.! ~·e'ceiYe·! t~rese,: 'w.itrlesses, •qltlwtt:gh:· tlley 
11l;ty; atten~ to :them•h1:all sil)cerity.!of Heart;; ,; We .. tliscove'1y thet~efore;:that• God 
has h!ld an,otdev of ·thin~s !fa;om.the berrinninp:1·aind ithat:lw:changes!no.t; ,; ·., >· ,, 
: ·'~W ~·.Wiil no~v notice ·th~ last: :elause!<:fiPaul'~dext·:!.W~v·h'erehy. ·he.heih-g ·deatl 
y~t:8pl)aketh,H ~ And;,wha.t"·!loes•.•Ab~l·'s: lastc·a:cts· ·spea:k::to 'us,ilY' an· 'age, !>O ,far 
:.d1s.tautJ lt.spe:iks to. us: of the' impo~tahce 'of, doing; aU ,tlihigs .. accordirig to .. th~ 
pl\ttei'B.•· Tt :warns JlS. not' to ·tamper• wit hr t1ul'6t•diildnces·df I heav.el).' J 'lt' shows.us 
tlJM thos.e,that d.o it.are:disowhed ·by, God nnd'.!cursedL·pt':P~uit·it ·\Jegets:ih .their 
,hearts It !lpirit; of ,mmden nttd hatned 'a.gai:nst·'nlUhafi,,strenuo.usly·•contendifor. the 
OQlle.rv.anc~ of: the· .true: irider·.-,,J !/shows·' us :th.ri.ti. aU :o:fferin g&,• m~liri Rl].pes,- sacJJi:fice's, 
or sa'Qramepts, ,u'uless theyln:i'e oft he rig-lit lrind·:rind,;tlieii' t.i<tie:deslgn•Qndersto?d, 
:fll'<l.J4s.elosl!;rand,.w0f·se tluttnuseless ;l,it.,is .• iml'eed·'mocking; :God·,c.and ma;y be,w1th 

. lliiH;h\propdotyJ:>e;called·nont.essential; :be~ause they:.bri ug; no: evi depc·e· that God 
nccepts:the~··: ; Ih :th'i!:> story; .Of·Cain:and:rAbel;·:we seet ,tlie:force,bf;:Pa'il}'s saying, 
·J1Jat:th¢:·S.ct1ipt\lr,e$iWl're:wl'itten for oui· PJ'Ofitmnc\tlearningj: on li·horn:.the·endr'of 
the world h{ts come. ,_:t;'fU;H -sf~I ;).'.~·d·i ;~r;:qn J'·~)~d ~1-:~ti bn;; ~·.::J;-·Y:i~~-.:~·>'!. 1<~·,~·~~~;,·::1~ 
J,if\Ve;,hav~•t;;ilid, 1;1;ri¢w:e.think ;t}Jatl we hn:v~;proved_1~;.~llat :aH t:hel\ordinanc.es ?f 
:~h~;Lm:d!!J:houseJJavetheirJ.peetJtiarde:;;ignllan.'d.tbat.\mless:,they.m;en\sedarcora
,JI1~·~o~thHr. o1·igin!fl!ele.};ign,1tbey:Hec.omeL usele!ls,;atrd :vainm. ,Thab ;Js~•Jthey•have 
)l\1 ~.I,VllliJte~~.fl;CJ;.;i~f tlHiil;J. .. ' ' Ol', sahital.:y~e!fec.~l.ri·p"Qll.fth6s(J !W•}H~cperfon~ .. ,t. he~.h'i'~1iGt 
_us now f,lHtill;lJl!l''tb!l:.or.ditiance•rof!;baptx$n);; "We;:fi.,nd:tbaitnman ll'}'ltl).e be§l:I~n:pg 
~o~t·;v\1~'lfayqr on d.: ·pNlsel).ce uf·G'Odi by· ·disobedience'; to: :kn<iWh<·ahd··sp'ecific::J:aw . 
. ;H~.nqe :itt :i!); cl!ll\IU¥··e.vident·:thUt if' btbevei·.: gai:ns:'i that:;comlitiOJi>,~gain ,,hermust 
.gll~P.:it!bYi'rfb~uience;to':ad~no:wn1 a,ndl speoial tlllJV .\t !An9-,!i.tJ,i$ als.o':f,lv,id:ent ,that 
~\l!~ C!.?~.~!.lt,o~:· all: the .cotlih'iil-l!dlJlentf!.i~. eo •. gt~.ei>liif!l\~·Ji!lopp~rlunity;.Qf1 !ll~'nif~st
.}ll.g h!;;,pqeJiJehce, a1Jd oneJohthe;1desJgh!t';,o{; the com'njan~Ao:b:e ,bap~Ized,.:lwa:s 
{Q~ .t'l\aMp,utposel,': !:~vce\·y·,.p 1w,;;on J.nft~N1ha'vi·vg:,truly!! be.liev~di ;~miDhriska!! .the. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Saviour of. the world and truly repents of all his sins, and pt·omised· to forsake 
them and lead a new life, voluntarily goes down into the wuters of baptism 
manifests before God and the world that he. is willing to obey God, and take upo~ 
him the mme and the· reprQach of Christ. Hence baptism is fo1· the rl'mission 
of sins ; for 'as the. promise of God. through Peter on the day of Pentecost mude 
to those who had become believers in Christ and were pricked in the heart or 
were convinced that they ware. sinners; and that the apostles whoiH they had be
fore despised and pet·secnted were· Rervants of God, was to repent and be bap
tized in the narne of ;Jesus Christ fv~ th~ l'CmiS~icn cf s!n~, and. je shfll! re~~eiv~ 
the gift of the Hqly Ghost. ''l'he. principle set forth here is in accorda:nce with 
what Paul says about Abel's m01·e excellent saorijice~ Petet' pron1ised them that if 
they would obey this comniand of God, that he (God) would testify to thep1 of 
his gifts t.hat thejr offe~·ing up of theJllselves to set·ve the ·Lord was accepted. 
And we find recorded in Luke, last. verse; after· the Lord was received up into 
heaven, it says they went for.th and preached everywhere, the Lord weeping witb. 
the[ll confirming· tire word~ by signs .(or gifts) following. So also in the Acts of 
the Apostles and in Pa.ul's·letter, we hav~ the same witness. There we discover 
that this is tbe order of God's work in, all ages; that wherever there is a special 
law given and· defined by man having authority fl·om God, that whoever yields 
obedience to that hi.w in its kue simplicity and original order and design; receives 
a witness that he is righteous; that is, that he. has done a righteous deed! and that it 
is accepted of .God, and that that witness is some one of the gifts belonging to 
the gospeL And we here· affirm that no person can be assured that they are doing 
the will of God without this witness. · · · · · 

Again, baptism is a law of adoption or an initiation rite. We find' tliat cir
.cumcision was a seal of the covenant "that God made with Ab1'aham, see Rom~ 
ans 4: 11. And he (Abt•aham) received the sign of circumcision; as a seal of the 
righteousiwss he had by faith, not being yet cit·cumcised. We ~:tee, then, that cir
cumcision was not a law of adoption, but a sealing ordinance. Hence we find that 
whenever ri. Gentile was converted to the Israelite religion, they were first bap
tized, then circumcised. This I find to be established by Jewish writers. Jose
phus ment.ions a case which took place about one hundred and fifty years before 
Ohi'ist-how that a number ·or Edomites being converted to Judaism, were first 
baptized and then circumcise& So we see that baptism was used by the;Jews as 
~daw of adoption; that is, baptism adopted them into the kingdom, and circum
cision sealed them heirs. 'l'he order under the gospel is a·little .. changei:l, for al· 
though the law of ·adoption is the same;.yet the se~l in the. gospel order is, the 
Holy Ghost, or as is hi Ephesians; the Holy Spirit. of promise. Paul says, after 
that ye believed, ye were. sealed with the Holy· Spirit of promise. I am aware that 
those who baptize infants,. contend that baptism is a sealing ordinance. But this 
text of Paul's, with others· of the like nature, plainly shows that it was never in· 
tended for anf such p·urpdse. There are those also that use baptism as a sign 
Qf an inward work .. But neither the pi·actice of the Jews nor anything found in 
,the Gospels, go to prove, any such idea. But the preaching of John the Baptist, 
.the doctrine of Christ to Nicodemus, the ·ans'wev of Peter on the day of Pente
cost, to the question-.:.men and brethren, what shall we do?-all·agt·ee that baptism 
is a law or part of the. law~ ·whereby men' and women were adopted into the. 
church or kingdomi and also for the remission of sins. !t also .jfi primitive times, 
.showed that all who were baptized .by the apostles, were ·the followers of the 
despised. Nazurene, and had taken upon them his name. · · · 

Again, another 1t;se of baptism is, to show forth and bring to remembrance the 
death, burial, and i·esurrection of Christ, see Romans 6: 3• Know· ye· not that 
so many of you as we1~e baptized i'nto Jesus Christ, were baptized into his de~th; 
therefore we are heirs with him by .baptism into death. That like.a.s he was ratsed 
up by the gl~rl. of the·Father; so:We also.should walk in newness of life. 

In the tl'avall of the Church we are often called to go down to the waters of 
:baptism and beholdour.·neighbors and buried in the watery grave., promising t~at 
when they come out they. will lead a new· life, as 'a type of.the new life of Chr1st 
after the resurrection, We by faith and repentance kill the. old· or carnal· man 
with his dead, and by baptism we bury .him :and rise to a new and holy life. So 
we disc'Over that baptism! h~s 'many important uses or designs; an(} when used www.LatterDayTruth.org
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accordin"' as was originally intended; is ·very illustrative and instructive, and will 
when sil~cerely and ~m.det·standingly. attended, ~ring all the blessings 'iwomiscd 
in the gospel. Bnt If 1ts mo~lc b? c.hanged·at~d; Its use be P?I'Vcrted, wh~t reason 
bns any one to expect a blessmg Ill It though It should nonunally be attended to 't 
1~ w'ould then in sue~ a ·c~se t~uly beu• non.-essential f for if th? ~node be ch.ange~l 
to sprinkling or ponrmg,.Jt neither r~presents' a burwl :q.or a r!stng. · A11d rf it Is 
designed to show fortht]1at the candtdate has beg~n n..new hfe before baptism, 
it does not answe1· any of those ,purposes. Hence It· could· not be expected that 
when the ordinance is thus changed audits uses, that the• candidate should ob
tain the witness that AbeLdid, .or that was ptTnni~;eu by Peter on the day of Pe~i-· 
tecost which was the gift.of the Hrly Ghost. Again, it is customary in times of 
reviv;l, in what we call the sectarian woi·ld,:wh<>n any are fo11nd· to be sel'iot1sly 
inclined or convci'ted of sin,:as,was the case on the, day of ·Pentecost, instead of 
telling them to rep.ent and be baptiz13d; to tell. them to co~e .to the anxious seat 
and let the Oliurch pray for them; and they shall get rehgwn. Su1·ely this is 
quite an improvement upon the order .of. ~od .. N ~' .wondet· .this.· is called ·an 
enlightened a,ge. No wonder· that old Isaiah Ill hts Vl~tons of the l11st days, said 
they have transgressed the6 laws, changed ·the ordmances, and broken the 
e\·erlastiug covenant; therefore hath the curse devoured the earth. b 1·efer
ring to Church history, We, find' that the ol'dinances. wel•e .cha,hged by some part 
df the Church about the-beginning oCthe .third century; that is, at that time 
they began to use sprinkling (or baptism ~mong some of the wealthy families. 
They also used it as an outward sign of. an inward work, and not a law of adop
tion or for the remission or sin&. w ~ p.nd als~ by the sat.ne: ~hurch histol'y that 
about the same time the gifts ceased whenever these new intrusiOns were adopted, 
and the same spirit that tool{ possession of Cain operated upon them, and ·they 
began to persecute all who contended for thc;J original order, and that the signs 
should follow the believers ... Thus t~H3 Gospel beca~e perverted ; thus the ordi
nances of God's house, thus the gifts and bl~ssings· became lost. Dm·ing these 
persecutions all that held th«;~ true priesthood.w,ere put to death; that is all that 
would not deny their faith, a.nd hence the s:;t.yings of the prophets became ful
filled, the fearof God was taught py ,the. precepts of men. It was reserved how· 
ever to the nineteenth century, to this. entighteiJ.ed age, to this day of progression, 
to fully demonstrate how much wiser man is than God, to:make all the necessary 
impr<!vements upon God's o+der or plan of sav,ing sq.uls. Sixty years· ago, the 
anxious seats or the moinner's bench were things that never had been dreamt of. 
The prophets in all their anxiety to behold the glories,of <the last days, never 
had a view of them. They had iooked down upon the time when the chariots 
should i·age in the streets, when. they. should jostle. one.1;1gainst another in· the 
~road ways. 'rhey should seem l~ke torc4es, they shoqld run like the lightning 
m the day of God's preparation to gather his e~ect., )3ut }they never beheld that 
new saving machine, called the anxious ,seat. '! · 

Br?the~ Sheen, I believe ~n progressi()n~ but ~n. divin~ things I believe in pro
g~·essmg m God's appointed way. B4t w~ {!1~d by the imperfect sketch I have 
given, that man has from t,h~ ,beginning b.e~n inQlin~d to,deviate from the order 
of God's house, or QJake .impr()vements ;On)>his l:;t.ws;;and ordinances; even the 
first man that was ever b~rn in~o the ,world, changed rhe ordinance established 
by heaven for his salvatjon, a~d, pecam~}"lll?r,de~·~r jn,cousequence thereof. 

· {7o be contim(ed.) 
.• ,r 
' ··~ ) 

1 :' ~ ' ; f f ! ''{ ! r I ' 

·, 
• ~ •. !.· ' ', I '/i· 

,! ,:• f. ; ~ . ~· . 

• . ,I • : . : ! ~ . 

. . .. . . ~: : 

.. · ··· Fo?tlze:il~iald.':'.' ,i 
LETTER ;~FROM :NEBRASKA. 

. . ' n :,.::J.;; . (·ri -
. BnoTHE!t ISAAC SHEEN.-Last' fall '£ lll~ved som~ tw,Qlve miles west of this 

mty, whet•e I found two members of. the Church .. ,No ... elder visited this section, • ! ' . .. ' ~ . .. 
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and I st;wtcd to find dnc. · On· the Hlh dav ofi Decembet' lust, I found Brotliet·· C · 
Derry, at Bro.· Lcclty's) Plum Hollo\v, IiYwa. Under his lmnds I \vns bttptizcli · 
coufinned, 1ind· ordain~un:n ·eldel\; the oflice I hohl under thu administration ol 
the fil'st Joseph•. -. . 

Prim· to this, I had done· conside11nble fireside preaching, and had convinced 
some of• the nccessity·of·yielding obedience to the Gospel. On my retm'n home 
I btiptized. t\Vo pet·sons; male and female.- The next Smi.day, 1 baptized ·fou~ 
fetnnle persons •. The next·,Stintlay,' 1 baptized !1. man \vho had been along •with 
the Churoh for .t.hc :last t\verrty vears,:lmt- had ·not been· bitptized before. On the 
2;;th' clrty of. December,.'\ve- h{ettogethet•::-' 1 baptized ·t\vo if'atnilies. and· then :we 
Ol'O"ltnized.om·selve.sduto a ·b.ranch of the Reorgrwiz·ed Chmch· of Jesus: Clll'ist of 
t:ttet· Da:y Saints,· .with ·tw.el.\'e me1hbers;. 'which we ~all -~·.Weeping W:nter 
Branch.''., We :u·e stl'iving to keep; the·,coriunan~ments of, God. 'Should any of 
the elders. lind·a. chnnco with time to visit HSF:wo shall feel very grateful,for them 
to llo, so• .. Jn:tlte coY.enant·or <Dlrrist; JOur Brother, · A: l YOUNG. " 

NEBUASKA ·CITY•, N•. -T-;;• Februar.IJ 5, 1863:>- · · · · ' ~·~ ... , 
\\ \;'.\ I ., : ! J •" I ·'·~ ' ~ ,·, • 0 ,' '• )'\ ': 

. -~ -~.. . r f · .. 

' : ;_ J . - ; . ' I ' • ~ • ~ •• l ' ' ; ,' I . ~ 

PRAC!1'10]}• \VHA~r ¥0tJ .PR.JiJACH.· 
', ~: ' :,. i ' ~ ~ '' "7 1 ~ ,.j-:} ~ ~ i__:_i.~.--:1; . I ' . ); .' '; 

' . t: 

'' ,;. 

:;; 

' I' ' '~ 

. ' 

·' l Tell'nie itot' of"gai·bled' sermOns; 
. Eieg,\nce of thought ~f1'id style 

· Heat;~ ft·om ol.tt )'otli· rrio·derli. p\Hpit ;· 
· · ·. Man from en:or tO' beguile.< · · · " 

~ • Eloguende. maY: charnrth'e f:l,ncy; · 
. Sui:ntndl(an lidmil'ing crowd; .. , 

' . 'Who. s1lft;Ol.1hd the· gift tid pl:eaCI1ei' 
··· · ·.·· : VVitb thje~r prais_es lt!~g'n:~'d 1o~d-':· 

But if God itppoi,1ited .sei:vants' · · · · · · 
~.. vVould th~'heti.rei·s' 'cbn:sci¢nce teiic]t; ' · 

.· ~LE~\tding them t'o 'i>at~s of wiSdom""- · . · 
· Tll'eymust twactice:wh'nt ·trey preach. 

T; . . , . ·,_ . .. . 
•i· _}/ \-} 

"'·n· .. ·~- ""' 't. A " 1 ff"" ,. ~ '~c:rr-en(ls,-h 'yOnt• _en'--"-e~ o~~pr~ng , 
·· ·You w'ouHlend ii'I'W:ay's'oftt'uth, 
Shielding them frd!ll the t'ernptations, 

' ;j ·:· ' •· Tlult sur'Nmnd tli:e·patlis'of youth : ·. 
.L ;. , · ··· -~ · ' O'ouht a~·~ain ybilr1tiinecwor:n lh!{xims, 

A1,1d. ,to n:wke')iou{l·-t~fi'Chitlgs silr'e,'' 
.·.:' .:· ;· :•' , ' :ttti,id'e.tl'teYnt\o~'alon~'~Y:precept;'' ·_ 

, ·· ''·But~-tJ.xah.tph~· just'i\litl_pur~e'i .' ) : • · 
,.,,, •,_,, .•• 1 : .. '"lf&.td'sh~H~i/t1o'ni·'tl!~tli~~1pe~t';' '''.·. , , 
.:1; ._,.,, .. ,,. · · ''·Sm's''drt.rk bloiid woulU: cast:t·oun:d etwh 

. r. · .. ; - · · ., ', . . TeMefflo\~er· ~t·your''Pl;~te&ion......;. • · · 
"''' <·L ,);!.-:;• .,.,,. Y'6\t'fu1:ist'pr.acti{JeWh'rtt'yoh·pteach: 

. ·~.·;~·:,i ;~.~·h'; ~~:\. rt~\ t{~~) 

3 Teacher>',· if throughout your duties 
Ever faithful you would be, 

Not by wo1·ds,.bu't by your .. actions, 
Teach in all sincerity. 

Youthful eyes 1ne on you gazing; 
Youthfui p{mr.~s :yp,ur.thoughts receive; 

Eagerly tli~y· <':b.tbli' 'yottr acc.e.nts,; .. _ . 
. L~~iE~Mtfj ;y;d.ih· ~lii~H lJ)~liq\te ;· 1'; ·i 

~rhen bewal'e, lest by your actions 
Untrue 'princi'plety~u)e!lch, .. , 

.,:.:, 'l:, .;.'Fil ;-·,f>,, ,,_.1.A:iJdfot'getiHlt'y6\tlp:lbstev'e~;··· ·· --···: c: 
. <~ '"·';.: .·•i · :,_:1. · f f 'hlJiSt'l'i4c t6''pl:'O:ctice what ')"oii'j;lrench:'' 

.: :' 

. ,, , .. 

. ' ~ .. , . 

,,. rl! 

. ;. 

,I· .. i 

., ~ -~~ i ·, r: ::.: ~ : 
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:, "HeaHi:ep.' to t~a :~o1•~·pf p~e Jjor4,~ fo(tl~.~r~· s~'uill no~' .~~Y! ~a~:· ·~ln~,i~~ /Y?~i 
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: From the Milletzial'Sttlr; June; 1840. ,. 

. ·.: .. , , I,, . J\H; ~. :'fl, .. O:~:,P :ffl~J.t • . :'. ·~ · 
' ·. 
i f J · 0 ,C ILL~S~~~TED DY Qtri~s~~~~S ,AND ,ANSWERS. 

·;.! 

.' 't! '.; · .. , ' 1 , · 1 .,[1)'~ , Cll~-•·; .• •! •· '· ·'' .~ .' 

1 ,:'~~ 
QuESTION.-Whitt is the Gospel? · · .•. : .·:. , .. , :,,, ........ ,. ·1 .. 

'f\.:NSWER.--:There is,o.~~:o.~ly ,!(nd.trl,i¢ I?Y~tem (jf dooti'ine.·.that· aasn ·properly be 
c~lled the~.Go~pel; ;!J,:~u;l;tbat"'<me,s,ystew·ia.so 'de1i,Qite: in every'point1'and .so ex· 
actly adapted to the situation of sinners1 that every persnn ·.may. im1l1e~liately · 
embrace it wherever it•is,,p,rea~hed,.;alld! J:ly ..SO·:c,loiug~they: become:.s.aint!;l: or 
O~t:istip.nf!. ,. : .. ,, ' .. . :: ::- .:,. '. ; . , f.·, ·. : . ·. "'·· · : .. : ·:·::i .•. / . · 

The first principle of action required in ·u~.e ·O.ospel; is. beliefUn• the:xiame of 
JQsu~.Qhrlst.,·:thq;o:nc;e.Qm¢ifie!liJ\Tid:n~W lJisen:R()deeme:r; .. t. ~: ;· :,: · ,::. . . 
. : ff~El .s.ecql)d .i,s .:feP.ellt~M~J w,h~ch ;!:lignHi.el?i nQ~hil\g 'rodre, n.orJess. :th'an;,the .·.put~ 

ting'awiiy of sins, with humility and weakness before God-feeling sornyifor.our 
sins and a determinatioq:tof9rs~,tkeJ4em•• .. : , : ,.; . : '" '<'{~: ;'j . ;:: .... f 

The third is baptisn,, :b.Y. ·~mmersioll., ~n .. wat(ll' ,iin .. the :pame of·:·the' Lord)·ou 
Jt~}~.~S.SJON' ,QJf ~!:NS, 'j,l 1, .:.,.:,,,." ·r·.·i ,.; .. ;··, .. •.: '•::: ·:.·;nl: "~<i •: 'in !:;u·:1 ,•,/!' ... !. 

The fourth is the lay~ng;o.p,,o.f 1\al).dsdu,the nam(tof, Jesns,.Jol.'·the baptism of 
tll~Jigly.G:lAost,: :.f\1\ whp ;do ;these things· in Jt.iProp!:lJ:lman~et',!and .undei'-pl:Qper 
a?thQttty, ar.e'f;l~ii)ts$L·:and if they, eqdllr~ to· ,tM:. e:Qd/tMy :W:ill>bei saVedJn.Jhe 
:lrt!Jlgd,omlo~,Q9d;,,;,.,,,,,,,,.,:.,:··, ·~·· ,.;,t d .rn:'. ·;· .. hw ,,,l,.,! .·:,:,[ ;,.!,,·,·:£ . ·.i'i' ..... · 

. Q._:_Are there any conditions in this system which the sinner can not.imll.le
Yiat~lY:JtJlfiU,.a.~. §QO)l.as-,be.,uuder[;l.~an~~.'t.lH)m ~ r::';, ! ' : ; r:::·~: '·; d ', ;.·· , ;: ... '.: 

A.-The sinner can believe. ~hatl J,es~ls i.s Htc·C.bd.st:Qn,go.od::testimt>ny, '·He 
~J~P. ~ur,q ,frPm!Pis !!ills ,a.n:\l.pu,t th~ln .~W.a,y, , Jle, qn~:,go·for:th· and) b'e immersed in 

,w,~;:dJ~iill~~\a,~fi:;~~~l~!~\'~,1~·~' ~'hi'~~~ ·~~~·~~i· t~~: 1~~l ;.1 tt~~~·,~ilii~~t b~; b~~~i~·~~ 
·f!lr, JISJ .;but! tb,e,;;,e, t)l,iv,gs. ~.,1:e.,fp1• ;ufi! :;;tOi .4<); an:d dLwe. do! them ;·.th.en !Goct has 
prom~sed to forgi\Vl=l'<}W '_QlW' s~n§lf5\U9f~9,;h!\p~i~e;US: w!tb ,tl).e:.Jfoly:,(~J~ost,;.- theo' 
,Cer~lllJl~y;; V{q•\'!49U;\~JQ!J Jl!e:<!lUlqren: Qf\;<:;pd, l.Q!:the ~DJO:Ymen.t,o.frrelJglOtl• · ·'· 

Q.-Is it of any use 'for men to pray to the Lord. tQ ,converkthem;;and. ,gh:e 
,tllj)P.J,J;eligi\lJ),-;w,))Jl~it}l~Y n.~Jgl~c.t,to:P:hey,;tlte QQ!.'\peli? ,, ·:.! :, l! 1 ,; J,iU-". \l 
: · !~·~Q; ·: ;£JJ\.-vr#p. ,,th<lY;fl.all~ ;bj!Jl j';j::.Qrp;, ~~ot,d 1,:apd. do .. not, ;perform ;the: tliiugs 
W!nch he. has. comm~n;dAA:ct4~Itl .. !11 ;Jn· va.i,!li ~h!lf;iW.9.00hip,·bbu;;teMhmg,.fot,d()lP
~ml~.s/~heJN.Al;Mf4.~:!l.?4ll!ii'f~: 9I:riM.JJJ!lf;:,; fJ.:Jt~.,l,.or\l i~ p_r:a;yJng\us,to. :be:.J~o,n.verted~:and 
;W.~!:W.~ll;J!Pt).t;wpia~J!liG lt~~(!3l\~e.·~hn~.~we.,\lr.e. ·P\'jtYi~g; bim to: cqn!~v.tlus~: · : · ·c · ·.; 
'}} Q.~-rrl,l .. \~t,w~~hw~JJt'h~;:~!.lr4JP.J3)'f?TPl:l:'lPI'.p.~;Sp!:Jclal.,wo~lt,,o!f. bJS J?art.,·mot;~;thau• 
· e ~M•tQJ!~;trth~rQ.~p,,tP.&Qn."f~r.t 'PJlf•;$J>t,d~, !\'lld.;UJ:llkl!l·,u!3}0bnl5twn~:l: :,, ... ;, ";; :! 
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170 THE GOSPEL. 

A.-No. The Lord has died for us ; lte has risen again for us ; he has sent 
his word lo us, with set'n(nts to adn1inhi,tcr it; and now he rctJUit·cc: us to obey it, 
and then he has promised to· fot·give our sii1s, and to gmut us the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. 

Q.-But what? Can every sinner come immediately forward and obey the 
Gospel when it is pi'eached, al).d t.hi.1s b~conie a chilrl of God.?. / .. , · .· · · 

·A.-Yes. ·. ·, · , . , . , .:' . . " · , , ., .. 
Q . ..:._What! 'all the sinners fit l\1iufehester? 
A.-Yes: and all the sinners in England; nay, in all the w~rld. The very 

moment they obey the Gospel, they are free from sin, anciare·made partakerr,; of 
the Holy Ghost. If this is not the case, then the word of God is of no effect, 
and the Gospel:n.cyer savcd.~man since tl)e world begu,n, norevor.will; for if 
God l1as sent a n1essage .V\' Gospel into the world wl1ich is, insuffici<)llt to save 
sinners, and is llildCl; the necessity of SaYing them some other way, in'dependeut 
of that Gospel, then Rurely he has sent it in vain. But, on the other hmld, if he 
ha~ sent a GospeJ which wou]l~.S0\·e one nH\11. by obeying its nrecepts, then 
sure1v it '\vould be the power of God unto salvation to all who would believe and 
obey'it. . . •. ·. ! : • ' : • ' : ) ·. ' .• . .. 

Q.-If these thiitgs are so, what would a millister of the Gospel say if he 
were to be- present itt some of the religious excitemen.ts which in;e got up in 
rnodern times, and were to•see. pt;)r~QllS bp.\\:ed <iown. ~t t.he penitent forms, trying 
to "get religion" in that w~y .1 , .. , , : . , 

A.-He would say, as Aniuiias said to Sa1il of Tarsus, "Why tarryest thou? 
Arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling upon the name of the 
Lord." · · · · · · 

Q.-But what would he say if they should refuse to comply with the requisi-
tion, and. should continue praying? · · 

A.-He would .sa.y, ''Why do you call Lord, Lord, and do not perform lhe 
things he has said?" "In vairi you Wbi'ship him, teaching for doctrines the 
commandments of men." 

Q.-Bnt would they not'" get religioil in that way?" · · 
A.-No. They might pray as long and as loud as the four hundred prophets 

of Baal did, arid with as little effect. . · . · · 
Q.-But did not the Apostle say to the jailor and his 110usehold, that they shmt1d 

he saved if they· would believe on the Lord Jesus .Christ, without obeying the 
Gosp'el.J:. · ,: '· · · • ,,, 

A.-No .. He spake unto them the word of the Lord. , 
Q:~What.word of the .Lord did iJe:spcakunto them·? · · 
A.-:-The wor.d of. repenta~ce and bal?ti~m for remission of sins; as is evident 

from the fact of their attendmg ta bapt1sm the same ·hour; • 
, Q: . ..,....What \vould have been the situation of the jailoi· and his household if 

tbeybad believed on ·the: Lord Jesus Christ;and··had•not obeyedthe.Gospel? . 
A.-They would have been under much ,more con<:}emnation 'thatr they·were 

before .. : .. ·'".·,·; .. :: : '· ·. ·· ·:. · . · , .. , .:· .·, ,. · ·· .. ' 
Q.-But was not Saul of Tarsusi \vhite: on ·his way to Dnmn:scus,' c:onvei'ted 

a11d made·a Ol'nlistian by a. special worlcof, G'od? ' · ' ··' · · · · . ·· · 
· · :A,,...;.c.No. · He'·was:on'ly•e(m'vinceti or conviotetltha:t 1Je~mi ·was the Christ; ~JUt 
his being a saint (or Qhristian) depended on his going t9'Da:m'ftscus,·and ~beywg 
the Go~ pel by: baptisri1,. · · .' · · : ·, '· '• ·· .. " · . . 

. Q.~ What ·Would· have• been ;.his 13itua:tion. if he had ·continued t(r · l)glieYe Ill 

. Christ, and· hail· not gone to' Dama~cilf<! l!J1d obeye~ tin!' Q-ospe11:. · ·· ' '· '· · 
A.-He:would •n'ever. !rave }'rgoli .r~lig'ion· '' ·t'o·;this' dll,y;"bitt W{)'Uld:h~"o'9~en 

·worse.than,heiwas·hefore) '''"'' -,,;; .,, ... '·''i < ~~ .:1 i>.: .,,_,; · • : ...• · · •·· .. 

Q..-Did not the A pos£1~'·$.aJ:~a:' the people Of, :oldi th~f) if i they·,wdul(t>Mi\fes's 
t-.with:theii- n:wtith·the ii:iord· Jesus ::(Dhfist;, mid •\vo'ultl '•beliBv'e ·hl·''their hearts <that 
G'odlia£hal.sod'hii:t,i.•frqirl•the~·d~a~i they sb~uldN{'sivi:id·'?'· ,,,,., .. ·• ,;; ·. ·. :L·',',i '. 

ln: .A:~Yes;, hut ihe'was ""r~tj11'g_ to ~he chutcli. ofG'od;''\v h6;Se'in'e¢b,e1's'had, al:·eady 
obeyed the Gbspel,•nnd .ha:d: beeri ;plantect•togethei~ ~n· tlie':li'keil'~ss of·:his '~~ath; 

!:beingiburied With\ him, by b'af>tisilil a'nd h'aviilg'rhieh;aga1tiJto''il'eWhess'of hf~; h,e 
was enconragi!lg':them'to'JcOtiti·Wu'e· in .the,bell~f 'ai1d conf(Jsl;libtHif his'Ii~riliW •·· 
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·Q .. ..L.Bu t did not the: .Npo'stle thdnk God .t~O:t he 'had not baptized: mab'y of the 
Corinthians? · ·'·'. • ·. · · t, · ·: · .. · • · 
· .a.-Yes; b\tt· the reason '\vas, lest they should sny he had baptized in his own 
'narne. . . . .. ~· ... t:L~ ,, :J , .. ; !·; ; , .: ~ ·; .. ·~ , •.••• : : •', .' . . • I 

· Q,;...;..But did hei ·not: say1 that) he··was not sent to baptize, but to preach the 
Gospel·? ·''' ' ··.· ·, ····:; 1: ·.· ·,,:' : : .. ·; · ···· " ·' ·· L.· ·,. :" ·"" •. 

·k·...,.Yes;:l:lllt otlters.wehl·sent:to water those whom:he. planted; >He;as·a wise 
muster builder, laid the' foundation ·by preaching:• the• w.oi·d; and ·others attended 
to the other part of,the work,lm1d tiui·s btiilded thereon.· .· . 
Q.~Didl not COrneliug afJ{l =!1h~· fi·Hands· iicc~iYc thil IIuly Gliv.St·bVfqfe they \Yere 

baptized·'? ...... , .. ·:• ·., .... ·::··:r ·.,;, ·•· ':. · :.. · ·.r ·. , ....... , . . :·· .. ,.- .. 

A.;..;. Yes ;. b\.tt •it·w~~s to: ;con:Vincej 'the' J e'vs it bat they (the Gentiles)' had part 
in tlwGospel,·as·weHJn;s.the,Israelites,'.: ·· · · :· r·· ;, , ·. :, . : . : 

Q.-Would Cornelius and his friends have been saved, after all thev had' re-
ceived; if they hadfrefused ,baptism?;, · C' ; .. ' j.' ,,u• · • 

1 
; ': •• ,: ' " ; 

A.-No; for Peter was·seT)Ho:tclHliem .wo'rds ·'whereby. they sho1tld be S!).Ved, 
nild 'part of thc'sl}·words.w;erel sthat: they ·sho11ld be baptized ; an'd' if -theY had re
fused to comply<wiith'thi$fmessag-e,:they.,vould ·have boon,vorse:thnn:those·'w'lw 
had 1nevet' kn.o,vn th1hvwy ofitruth.: · ' · ·· · .,: :, · ·.·,. '.," 

.Q.-'-Was:not the .. thicf:. ort the eros~ saved rwithout·baptism,?; ,, · · · 
· ':A;"""'If he \Vil.s; it' W;:l:S becattse he • had illO oppcirtunj ty to'· obey.·;· atid;itlnirefore, 
was not saved through a Gospel ministt-ation, but was included in the same mercy 
as the heathens, who have never had the ofi'er of the Gospel, and, therefore, are 
under no condemnation fot'.llo.t_obeyingj~,. 

Q.-Would the thief on the cross have been saved if he had lived to hear the 
Gospel, and had opportunity to obey it, and refused? 

A.-:-No; th~ Go~pel.CoJ,lliE.(!Tinfl,,,altw~o. ll,~n~t;-?P~Y,,.it .. ' It is. a. savor of life 
unto life,, or, ().1: dea,th u:!-lto~q~~,th,, t?,:i.ll. ~v?o.areJ'li·~vpegefqo)efJ.l: 1t, ·.,. 

Q.--Is there, then, no' other <Gospel .'but :faith· ~m Jesus· Clmstl,· i·epentance 
toward God, and immet·sion in water, in· the name of the Lord, FOR REMISSION 
OF SINS, With the laying on of ha.hds,' il): the name :of J esus;c'fOr ''the·rbaptisriJ: of 
the: flol,v .Ghost? ·: "., .... ·. , · : , . : ,,c "' . '· .. . · : • .. · :: :' · ·, : ... , . 

A.-No. The people who are without this.order of things: are stran'gers to th~ 
GosPEL, notwitl1standing all the 'moral'ity·,· sincm;it;y, and' piety·.they: m~,:Y:possess. 
·' Q.:+-What! are:all the <professed rninistel's:of ~he Gospel; whO ha.ve ·lldt obeyed 
and taught that particular form ;ofo dQctHne.without·th~ Gospel,, the same as' th~ 
heathen-':-andiallrtheir.·hearers, too··'.!: ·'·"',!'(·:::·~ · · • :: '· ;· · · ~~ ,: : ·' ·1· -.; . 
. · A.~Yes; unless ,.we ... make ·.th.is difference, .that;- ha,vin'g the .. Bibl~ :an;;l• some 
Idea of Jesus Christi they:bavec been:benefited in a; m.orab pqint ofrLvhi'IVj·although 
they·havc not: understood the Gospel.." ., : :;. · ·,; · ·>·:• -< ,.:,,;•. ,,, ur .. ,, .. . ,.{·)" ..... ; 
· Q•-Are alt:the: ministers tmd:prdfess<irs of· i:eli'gidn; iri this ·age 'of:;tbe':world, 
under obligation: to. :obeyd.hat· ·Gospel, iu•·order' to· be ::save"d'i·:h~::thc kh,1gdotn of 
.God:·?·~·it::.,l;·dq< . . ,.f i"··-:· ·!~--. ~_,:; ;;{'· .- 'i · iJ!:l: ···--:~-,-:. ~--.. _: ~ :.:,~;;:.~~:;-•_,·; ., :::t ;, .. ,_/····~ '.~ 
'··:A.-....;¥ es~ ! 'f.E:xccept; a ,.,man bel b01;n, ·ohwATEJ~. and •of\ the:SPn.ttT> lie lean: not 

·.eht'dt' into ·tlie :kihgddm,of :Godlk Ho\v;.'then 1 ·\)an •he lie snVed .in <it!? h :; .: : :i:: ·: i 
:~ :_Q·.~~Whakrhas; Christi said :oiEthose,whb.· wouldH<fo.me'into' tllefshaep;'fol~ by 
chmbmg up some other way besides the door? . \ '·:<.. l 

A.-He has pronounced>them\tliieve'iLa'ild-li1ohbet•s;• ;u:rl• ·:u•t: i"'n :,,,;; ·· '·1 

· · ~.,.....At; Ghrist's 'second\ coming :'\v h'at''\v.Hl :J:ie'come' ·of1 all! thos·~ :ininisters :and 
·professors ·and others :who dom.ot obl'ly ,this :Gospel •? •• ,,, i · 'jj: · •" :! i ·; i .. ' · • ' . · 
· · •A.~'' He -will come: itt4laming;\fil·e; ttrrlHng \v.eng(la~o.e'·oli~ all:•th<'>~e who · kn:o'! 
not God, AND OBEY NOT THE GosPEL.':'Lo(~ ·t" l''.<·.''li·i; !:.\1 <li!U '!!Jirf'; ;,,,.( '!L'.' ·y<. 

Q.-How comes it:tlaat·the;0hl'istian't wcMd,(s~:capM) _htivle'.be'eh1 so,l~i.~g with-
out the Gospel in its fullness? ~ ~'·n·!l :d. ,,;,_q,, ell\! ·:,·;t.• li''i(H!c;d 1'-.i.' :;·,•--- ;,.1 

.A.:-In fulfillment of the word of prophecy, spoken.'byith¢lptoplret'·D~~ielJ~nd 
by tub revelator J.ohnj 'f;Timtiii-~VEiiM3\iJ)E 'if.A:Jt•'Vfi'Pfl.: '.tl'i'1{ S!dNTSf''AN15'!0VER<io'nm 
T.llEAr;r~haiJ.d.-i n· fulfillm ent\•9£,1~8J1h to ''\Dii11oth y~. w. 1:Mjl.inlJ;ve\ ·li~ ~PElf' i'o 'tii*r;: 
aEtvEs,Tll:AQHEns;"liaving:-;m·<mt~nl •ears p:and,Jtlrese· have t.ur'nedrtl!ei'i·· 'ears froth 
the TRqTliFaqdE.they arei ttirnedi;unfu·fablM'}a'nd theJrl. wHI ·;~~t'i~htlltl'~ sob'kb: 
DOCTRINE." ·•J,t'<J ,,.; ',;f;}:ti. ~~.\J.J s:·r.,;J.;;d !!•·.··· www.LatterDayTruth.org



172 CJAN I NOT :BE SAVED WITHOUT 13Al'TISl\I ? 

Q.-How <iame the Latfer-day Saints to· ulldcrsta:nd this Gospel, alld to be in-
struments in restoring it among mankind 7 · 

A.-Not f01; any worth: or. wisdom that was in tlwm more th,a:ll .others.; hut 
because the time l1ad come for this Gospel of the kingdom to be again restored 
to the inl1nbitnnts of t~10 earth,; and to be preached· t~ all.nati01is J:ii•eparatol'Y to 
the second coming of Messiah. Therefore the Lm·d sent forth an holy angel to 
commit the authority of this ministry: again unto nmu~·and tliis· in· ful:filhnent of 
'the promises· recorded b~ the ancient propllets and apostles. 

Q.-Is it not 1.1ncharitable tO} Considei~ th~~r C!u·isti1l.J1·.,votlrl. ~11 wron~~.excent 
such as,obey. tlie fullness df th'e Go's pel ; and still 'niore so to :tell them or' it 7 • 

A . .:.....N o. Tl10 man who tells l1is genemtion the truth, according to the "lr.w 
·and the testimoriy,''1s more chrtl'itable toitllem,tban ten tbousandimen 'wl10 cry, 
Peace and safety, and prophecy smooth things,· :wb~n. sudden. destruction :is lleai· 
at hand. · . , .. ,,. · ·1. · ·/ i: 

Q.-But wl1at will become of all the people who have Hved;and died siJice the 
Gospel 1vfis pet'verted, and b'efore it was restored again ? · · ··. : · .· · 

: A ........ They iWill be judged ·according to their works\ and accord in~ to tl1e ·light 
w'hich.theyienjoyed· in.;theil'' day: and, ·no. do11bt, many' .of them \nil rise :up . .in 
judgment against tl!is generation, aud condelnn ·it; for, ha:d they .. enjoyed the 
priYileges which We erijoy,•they•>'WOUld; no doubt, have gladly effibraced;the tl'lltll 
in all its fullness• ThelY desired t~ see·tbe •latter-day glOl'Y:; btlt.died \Yitl10ut tbe 
~gh~ . i ' 

l " 

'F7·om ilie Milllmhiql St~J., Sepihnlier?: 1B4iJ. 
1 CAN I· NOT BE· SAVED WITliOUT BAPTISM? 

~' 
Qu:EsTidN..,...Can;yon be. saved with baptis1i11· , . ·. • · • · . ,. 
ANSWER-Yes, I may be saved if I am baptized; for Jesus Clirist has said that 

he t.ha l,elieveth and. is,baptized shall be saylJd.. · · . • · 
. Q.-B~1t ~an·yon 1!0~ ~e ~av~d wit~out believ.ing? . . . • . . . 
. ·~A.~" w.lthout fMth. Jt IS Impossible to please hlm ;"'therefore~ If I do•. not 
·please him; l10'w .ean·l'e:xpllct to be.saved ·by him·?· •,: : ·' • · 
Q.~Tme! but s11ppose it were possible for .ycm·to e!l;'erdse.Jaitliin JeHus, and 

yet,neglect to do·the things which he andihis apostles. commanded; would he be 
pleased ... with' that negl~ct·anyo more than w.ith·a ·want oft faith?. ,; ! .. ; !,, . : 

· A.-Tho commandments of Christ are a. ~aw td his child1·en; and if I• break 
his colnmandments;'l break' t)Je law of God,·•an'd that would bei siii ; f01; "sin is 
the tr:insg'ression•ofttbe.law;;'l ·and sinds the.thi'ng :which• God hates:: ., · .: ·· 

Q.-And is it reasonable to expect that you can be saved by displeasing-'God 1 
. , A."t""I discover~:the• force. of ;your ·question;: b.ut I· am ·de~ermTned to·liave the 
ti"uth; and'·l kntJw .. that.Jesus.says; •,•,He. that beUeveth and,is··ba:ptizeddsball be 
sav!ld ;"~but doeB the Scripture anywhere say•th.at be• thatr is; not•ibaptized sJiall 
belost? ·. · .· · , . .>;-,,,.i·:·:·:·: ·,il•'••· .. ·.· .. ·· 

Q.-Has God more than one hieihod:of·sai;i'ng.shiners:?r .. ,,, ~--. . : .' ' 
· A.;-:-I: think po.t ;; for. that would iinply,tlJat'he w.as. change:ibl'e; arid had re~pect 

to persons, if he would save one on one condition;• and a1iother:on other terms. · 
Q.:-And>did ·not:Christ say to Ni,po:demus~:that except a man be born of water, 

he can not enter into the kingdom of God'? . : . · ' ..' ,, • · . , :r., ' /' · 
· A.-Yes·; btlt did; be not~ean sp'irit when;he·said :W~ter?, ·· ,,, . ,, ·, ·' 
Q.-Do you believe that the Bible is true 7 " : ·: ·: · . , · • . · · ! " ': · 
A;.--;.}Ioat·assureclly'I do,· ,.I ·,. .. • 1 ;._,.,., :o ,. ... . • · ·;,, .;· .. ,r.••i,•· ·'' ·· · 

. :Q.~T·hen·bo'w ian you, suppose. he nieanfl apiritwhen' heisiiid water; forM 
sn.id, ~~ o.f-wrtt~r, .«nd ofrth.e,,tjpirit,!~ putting the: wtJ.ter·first·.antll tli'e spirit after; for 
jfhi:! meantspiri,t when lie;said;:wi!.ter; h~ lihouldchave'said ofU,atimand··ohvate:~ 
which would.mll~e the Bible t'o tell a .falsel10od: as "it now stands,;• :and you say 
you believe the Bible is true·? · · · ·. • ,. : w 
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A.;_Yes,I,do; aud·I pm;ceive tbat there would· be an inconsistency in the 
phrase. spirit and !Jpirit, althou~h I4~d ~hvays supposed ·that the water meant 
spirit in this pla,tie: · · ·. · l • .. ' · . • ' • • · · · 

Q.-Do'. you not t·ememlim• that• Jesus was baptized of John in Jorduu, in a 
river of water, .and that to fulfill 'all1·igl~teouiHI.eSB, as Cht·igt' hitns~If said? A Yes ·' ·· · ·1' · · · · · :• · 

Q:=And. that •Pete\'; who' Iield tbe keys of· the kh1gdom of heo:.,·en, ~ommanded 
those who inquit;ed,,on the day ·of Pentecost; what they'should do to·be saved, to 
hA haotized; e'vei·y one·ot them·, fot· the remission of. their sins'? · ' ·: 
··-A:.~o;yes! ,;~ ·.·: · .· .. · · . · ... : · 

Q.-And that Paul,'wllo hatl•a shar~ in the Saine ministry, required the people 
to be buried with'·him (0liris't) by .J:i~pti~ni, for the answer of a good conseience, 
as Petet· says; l\~1d. what wonld. be 'n1o'i'e likely to pt·oduce a. good;orpeaccful con-
science than obedi~pee to·the:requirements o'f the ~a:Vioth·1·. '· . ·. . . . 

A.-True, we re(td 'thus; 'but '!;-had supptlsecl· tha,t:baptismlwas done way now, 
and that ~prii)kli!lg ail$Wet·ed tl1~ sat,ne, ·pu1'pose:· ·. ·' ·' • · . . · · · ···· · 

Q.-If; in the days ()f·the apostles~ God:i~(JviN~d men to bdnkicd· in·odmm of 
the wo.ter, and now will save theni'·w:ithotit .. that inconvenietice;:or by .sprinkling 
simply, must he not have C'hanged; and is he not a respecter of pet·sons '! 

A.-'l'o be honest, it does nppear so; and I never can believe that God will 
change the plan of salvation;-·or respect any man's ·person; but how is it that 
Jesus said, "These signs shall follow them that believe: they shall speak with 
new tongues; cast out devils; heal the sick; take up serpents," etc.; and we see 
none of these things in th~se,days 1·" ·. · · .. · , :' 

Q.-'-lhppe you.do l)Ot.donptl tlfe ~e~l~J-ration of. Cb.rist; dQ YO!l? , . 
A.-Certainly not. I believe tho~esigns did follow the apostles, just ns the 

i:lcriptures stp,te; ,~U~ "'~ f!C(l. U0.11e.pfJhese t.hjngs llpW... . . . , , . . .. · · 
Q.-Canit b.e possi9.143 that Cp~;t.st qesigr)ed .~he prpini~ pf 'the~~ signs Tot· his 

apostles, when he' said "theflt 'tltid believe/' addressiug. himself to his disciples, 
concerning those who should ·believe on·theh· testimony, arid,be baptized by them ? 
Or was the promise to·be confined to that people only,'qrilhat age, wh.en Peter said, 
oon<)el;fling this' matte1·1 ~·This PI'Omise is unto yo.u', and to your children, and to 
a.!l that are ajar q[f, even as many as the 'Lord.our God. shall call ? :' 

A.-No, it·can not• · ; . ' 
Q; .... .;/fhen, if ytiu do not• doubt the testimony of rlesus aild his: apostles, muRt 

yo11 not conclud(l that these signs ·have:eeiuied to follow ;the children of nien, be
cause faith has·eeased from among:men·?: · 
· A . ....J.Tliese nre ·new' ideas. to nie·;· I wilLthihk of them:more; but;r~m I to be
Jieve th[l.t if men would· exercise :faith; ait'd attend •unto :the :ordinances of the 
gospel, as in days' of old;•these ~igns would ·be made.visible .again.on the earth, 
orwould f<Jllow the<Q.eliever:as: in·days of·;Old 7, .. · . : : · . :. : , . 

Q,....:..Will not• the ~a rile cause:pr'oduce :tlte· sar11e effee~s iri aU ages:!,. f; . · 

A.-'-Without doubt it will. . · • . ·' ·< ,., :. 

'Q:~<l..:.'Why'the'rt·'f:ih~uld'hot these<signs:foHow·tho8e who:,believe; hit've faith in 
. God, and lceephis cop.1inaudments,.just as they did in the days of:C?dst:? .. · • 

. :A,;.....Wh~t l and ~ceive'th~IHoly Ghost; 1ttm1' by the !laying on .of hands?· 
... _Q,.~If. God ha~ :not'Ch~n~ed; not1·~heordinances. of;1his ~hou~e,:nor.t~e· plan of 
, salvat•.on;. how can you• '~?pe; to. recet ve •.tile ·Holy:Ghos~· Ill; .an.Y other· way than 
·th~y did li:l"those 'days;· when·,·,~, on· whomsoever they lat<l .then·. :hands·, they r~
C~lv.ed'tlre·}Jol1 Ghost1;'1:< ~ .,:,:• , ,, ;. : .· .. · . ··d.·· , .' , · , "' , ; · 1 

A ........ But why have I, not :seemarld ·behev.ed.:these .thmgs befor.e·1,: · · , 
. 9,.-How shall t'\ley believe in him qf whom they have not heard·;: .and :h.o.w 

. sh.a\} tliey he:it•.withoutrfa ;pr'elieher ;· and ·how '!?haU, they·preachn ~x~pt !they be 
:~ent-1: _,·,~ ... -, .. ·;.~ ,;::-~~ .J j, ·.:-•. ; .:·1-:' ; :·;,.·. ··;J .... :~ ,-~ .:;_ .·.-( '[·:~~,~ =:! :.~~ -· · 

, : 'A._.:..,r, liave hear.d · 3;. great Jriany preachers be'fore, but they ne·Y'.er. •taught me 
such d·octrine;,';. , ... ,. ,. ;;,., -;·; ;_.,:-,.·.::'• .. •;,(.t~--!' .,.,. , .. , '··" [_ .. _,,,:.~,• .. ·,·::·:. ;j '! ,., r:··'.. . . ' 

.. Q.-Do YQU not remember that Paul said, that "·the d!l.y;•.of.~Ghrist. should\ not 
. come e1Ccep~ ~lfere' e'am e a/falling fa w.ay .first/1 a fallin@ fro¥1 the truth-, and. '!,_men 
sh~'uld'be'_gtvenuntotfahles·H'·:·< '·\):< ;,,..,_ ... ;,•;: .. ·.:,-:: r·o~ , , · .. 

• •• _! ~.•': :,,-- .~ ::if·- ,: :-~!;, 1)·)·-·f;_l;.·: ; )"_·,: 1 .. _;,_ - ·.·d -.-~-.;: ;,_,;_; ., --~:·;,· t2li • ':. www.LatterDayTruth.org



A,-Yes,,. and I bPgi~l i;o S:UI'\p~ct it has bi3Cn so; b4t qo, you:r·.eal!y .tl}ink that 
sins .arc forgiven wlJCn :men &re. baptir.cd ~ .. . . ~ · . · . . . , 

Q.-Does not the Scriptur£;s say so? Did not Peter say, ·13e ))ap~i~~pd,; every 
one·of you.llor thQ r,:mission. of your sins? ~rHl did. not!.L\,ncmiat> s,ay.:to Sa.ul, 
Arise an'd· be~qaptized,.~nd 1vash a1v,ay thy,sins? , . , , , . , :, . · · 

A.-Yes, the Bible says so; but it says also, calling upon the nam11 of.. the 
Lord: now I havo.l;H~en upon the p()nitent form, ~nd ca.Ued.uppn :the name ofthe 
Lord, as Anunias commanded, and my ~?ins are;fm·given.: . , ; , · . . 

Q .. -Can tl10re b!il. a tra~lSgt•essio:n .where there is np la~ 1. _And Y9U &~y you 
never had this law before, therefore you could not sin against it; but should you 
now rejeqt:i~, how could· you get,clear·of t}l.at sip:; an~twhe1·e ~an yqu. find ·any 
direction fro.m Sc1·i pture to erec.t .penitent; f.orms, or to n1ake .• use of. them 1 
A.~~ E\eeyour pr0pos~tions .. appeal~ q\li~e J;lcriptural. . . ., . 
Q.-Inasmuch as yo~~ S!l>Y yo\l see, dops 11ot yo~r sin :rem~tin:L 
A.-And may I·b.e b_apti)>:ed.for the.remiss~ot;~ Qf ;my~sins.1 , .. . . 
Q.-Do you believe with all your heart ~,aQd .are; Y0\1, wil~i~g to repent pf all 

J?ur siu.s and f<;H·sake tl~em; de~erniine~, in :th.e:Fjrr:~ngj;h af,.t:h~ ·Lo~d, t.o. keep 
lu:s .commandme,nts, to the,end? Thou mayest. 

{. 

Fro~ the llfillennial Sta~, Janua;y,:1St!1, · , , 
GRAPES FROJ'vl THORNS, AND FIOS-~ROM THIS',rLES. 

> • • •• • ' • ' ; ••• 

".Either ,ma~e the tree g,qrul; a~'d its fruit go'od; or else rizizkii the iree cbrrupt,' and tis 
. 'fruit corru~t. A tree is known/b'y_ its jt·uii."~:-'JEsus Qinus:t. . ·: -

· This ruie has·dfteri been applied to the moral conduct ofil1divid~:;~.lm-ofessoi·s, 
but we riow propose to applyit toi·eligiot'ls systems and churches; for, if a. tree 
i's known byits-fn\it, churches·and systems may also be. kno:w·n bY thQ~r,fru\ts. 

On all sides we· turn .our -eyes, we 'behold the. Ch1·istian ,world .. di:vic\eq. il).to 
sects and parties-all differing from each other, and all profet?Siilg to.be-._the 
church of C!fri,st;· 'Hence, ,the-inquiring mind oftmi meets with .extrem.e·diff\Clllty 
in endeavoring to ascertain. the right from the wrong. 

All the Protestant world agree that the Roman Cntholi'c or Mother Church is 
so con;upt,~and so far apostatised from .the trutl1; that a· 1·eformation Wfl.S not only 
needed, but absolutely tleeessary. :Many of;theln even :go .so .far a~? ~0 SiiJ; that 
she is the "mother·of' harlots;" the woman upon·. the"'· sc.arle~·col{)l'~d beast~" 
'' anti-Chl'ist ;'' "the man of sin,'' etc~ Indeed; her prirl'¢ip,les'.a're, so·abqllli1.1ably 
wicked, a tid so, manifestly corrupti that the' thinking miud is: aluaost' forqed to 
the above conclusions. . . '.·, . . . : i. ~. 

But stiU.ithe· Roman' €atholic· religion was tho national relig~~n ~f;Eng~and 
for many hundred.years; :1She built the a~cient cbapels<,yl~ere t~e:Brote?tants 
now worship. Undet· lhm.': authority, the- cou1itl'Y ·was: d1v1ded ·1·nto panshes, 

· bishopricks,retc .. All the offices ·arid ordinances were administered by her. She 
ordained the bi~bops andcblergy;·and ·she ·christened tlle-entire population, f~·~m 

· genel'ation to:genei·ation. ~ 1\:t length,in the: 1·eign· of:Hem:y'Vlli,'the•aut}wnti~S 
of England and most of her population became Protiistants ;: th,ey:w,er~ e~com
municated from· the' comi:riuniori of the Mothei· Church, :and wHhdrew fl·o~ her 
fellowship>·., · _ . , ·.,.' • ' · . 

;At 'leQgth;.·after. many .bl'oody stlilggles; the .Chureh 'Of Eng~an,~ war:; estab
lishe_d in her present form. But still she professed to retain the priesthood :ll;~d 
oi·di:nances•which slie had received from the Catholic or Mother Cl;lurch ·;. th!\t 1s, 
her bishops and her clergy claimed no new 'comrn.ission Jrom heaven;.pn,d)ur,mem-

.. ber&'were ri'ot'chris'tened;anew." ·· ·: . · · .. ' "· .i · • ,q y,.' ., · ,., ·.n ' :; • :; . ~ 
· .. Now comes'the: applicati6uiof our,tex.t., If!the:'Mother ,Qlnm:h[w~s, a;gpod_ 
tree, why should Protestant England leave her 'commuui!>n<l ,,J(,;on,.t4~ :other 
hand, she was a bad tree, how could her priesthood and ordinances' be good? 

/ 
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· Questim\.,.,-J,i:rom ,wJHtt;tce qitJ. the frote$tlltnt Clnuch.deri,ve.}1e~· &uthority all t.o 
o1Iicqs 1 ordinaQces,. and chl'iste,nipgl'! ?. '~ .,. , ,': . . . · · · . . ,: . 

. Answet·.~J!'rom the,,CQ.t.hoHcs. .. i;. ,, : ., . 4 , , 

. Q.-:-WaE\ th·e:Oa~holic phm;ch a good tree, or a baSJ..<;JJle. 7 ... 
. A.-'-She was.a bad one:-f:"SO. says.PI·otestanti~lp,. . , " . ., . 
"Q,.:...,.":Do men gathi:n: g1·ap.es ,ft:om ~hotns pr.jfgs fromt!tfst~e~. ?." G::m ·a bad, t~ee 
pro.duce a .go,o,d stocl~, o.r J~ran·c4. ?. '. '.: .":~ , , . , , . ::. :-~ ... :, . ., . , . : , . . 

}J...-" Either. mal{e tluJ'iree.good and Its fn~z.t f!.Ood, or. else make the tree C.(>r1'71Pt 
i\ntlit~·fi·uit c~.rrupt; ,a tree i~ /fJwwrLby its Jrzt,itg." · . ' ', ,. 1 . • : , .. . . • • · • : · 

Now;according ~o the.plp,il)e9t 1;ules opogic, if tl~~·Qath()lic Cl;mr.ch,\Vas anti
O~r~ptian-,,t.hen her ph1:isten:iug or Qaptisrp•and, hel.· pde~ihqo,d "'Yl/-,S. not.of hflaven, 
bt\t of· m()th: (}9d .}lejthe~· .reco.gnized tl~q, Catholic Cl)tm~h as. hi.si cb.urcl\,. h.<;r 
ministers. a!\ .his miPi!lteri)j.Ol' .her:or~inan~~s as .~is qt;di n~~ces. ;: ·Then, as .a rt1.at.ter 
of conrse, the Protestants were without a Christian ministry; an!'J. wiJ·ho~1t a Cin;il'• 
ti!m baptism, wh,en .they tir~t .. disse.nted:from tho Catholics. ·r~ierefore, .their 
9nly, alternatJ,ve WC\l.lld,)la,v~ p~ep. ~o)u1v~ received It 1';let(.LC01nm~sion, by revel~tiorf 
from J,eaven,.and 1~pnsequt'\nt~y a new baptzs,m; ,t~1~t 1~, ~1:1 the .Prq~e~tant .~~o.ph~; 
i:Jo,th ·clergy and,lay¥\en, sh,o,uld. have, br.en, ~ons1de_re4 as ,1fnf,apt1'zert, Jllltll. ~hey 
we.re admini!lterecl, ,to, by ,.fl·~~~stants, who had been cQmmissjoued by ,neio 
revelation• ·. .· .,., ••. .. .. ·.·' . . ' . i ' .• ''·l ·.• . . .· .• '! . : .• 

,;The:Jf1,ct.of her!luFlng retained J1e11 baptism .an,d h.er m·iestpood, whic}l ~h~ 
received whi\e Oat'lwlic,;estabFshes.the point beyond controv::m:s,x,P~at:sheis q. 
stqck or branch. of the ,<>14 tree; .and, by·. so qoing, she .:virt\lal~y ,acknpwledg~~ 
the tree from, which sJ~egr~.w,t~,.be. a[JQqr,Uree, O\' hei;s~Jf. a:b~¢ Oil~· ; · , ,, 

, If, then,,th~:Cathohc Ql\m;ch.ls ~qn~l4ere.d;_IJ. '.!thorn ";ol~ 1" t~.tt~t/e,,',' t.p.e :f'r9tes_ tl.\n. ,t 
Church can not be considered :t jig or grt;tJ)e. 1. , . . : .... , . , ',. , . , . •. . · , 

These same remarks will, in all thei~; f01;ce, apply to Metliodisin, in ali its 
branches, and to all other systems which have derived their priesthood and ordi
nances from the Mother Church. If the Catholics are false, then Protestantism 
has no foundation. Luther derived his authority from the Catholics. Wesley 
dcriv~.:d his authority and baptism from the established. church, and so did his 
followers. :, · · · ·.· : · .. ·~:.' ; .. ":· .,'•: .. .'i :·,, .. i.', 
. M!,e'~ight .tr:~,,c(l·tl1i,s matter f~om qn¢ Ql'll:!'J,ch :of'.n~fo;\m;erq_;qt' ~;i~~~l1tf4r.s to: -rn,
otllel·, 111 all therr varwus sects, froll;l tlJ~·en.dy, dawn of the pretended reformatwi1 
d.ow~ to the smallest sprig or branch of ~v hicft the great tree of corrupt Chris
tu~mty or anti-,Christianity is coqJpo};"ed; ;out we forbear, .Suffice it to say, that 
th.e sn~~ rule 'w!ll apply to ~U, .e.xc~pt in~c~( as c~h 4kiiofutbly claiin, ~~~t,hority hy 
revelatum from God.· · ·. . ' 1 • • ·. ·· ·.•• .. · · ·' • · · "''·· .:. • 

• ,.~ut chu'rchmerl~ Jlt'Iethoqists aric(Protes~al\ts: i'?: gentii·al', det'iyi ;iri, til~ p,la;ine.s.t 
tel'ms; thepps~ibility; ,of a,rtyrevela'ti6n lat~i·'than.· th'e.Bibre.;, :; '' ') ·: 1 , ·; ,. 

'~rH~itc.~,..V.Y?~~ .~~9.\lJ'l~~· ,<?f :th.e~ 'W.h~t.'tl\k.h!i\~~1 ·~o-a}it~t' 1 th'e :p~iriyiP~?s of:.!h.e 
L'a~tet>dlty ~a1nts; thl'!)thinverls~ "They tu·~c'lelui:l'edJbecituse·they 1fdlmt,6f 11-ew 
revel(ltio'iz.!'__. _ _~_·.·· 'c :,•· ·: .• < ;!·,·-:. :_, .· ··:~ .-.. -rr_,·, :1'n :·::~1 , .. : :', :!···:!·, ··1 .·:.~ -~·! 1 -:L~· 

·',Now, t~e, or~r'Y· · ili9iiient 1 th~y (th~ ·:Pr;i)testii:nt!:;;) r tlik'ef this' 'sta1ilh' ·:thei d~pii\'e 
tll~m~elves, 'Of F~di claim' to' au~h'drit.y,;'ftiom' G'Od', in 'millisiering holy. thing~·. 
~nless it)sderi,~ed_from tM•»Iother. i,if alio~Jtin'alwns: · · · ·' : '' '· · · ,- ' · 
.. ~·No n:iafl. t~k'eth'this' rni~lt~ky'upon 'hhnself~H '~9-'V$ ·'Paul, "b{it 'him who is 
c~llod of (~o4, l'js'~d(A.ar~n:''' ·rns''plain that Aat:Oll was' caJled [ly'r'evelatio~. 
One·~r ,.thep~?r.h.ets,~.i11J~pt,oY,1ijg th.e·~oi·J.'~P,t~o_i1~1 9f the, )\rie~:thooq; ~~;rs· ~s. _ro~
~o"':s. ~. ,·•' 'J;'h~ _.f>l'le,st's· liP.s ·.sh'ould keep fqwwfe(/ge,; q.pll •recetv~. the 'law- at. hts 
( GHdr~.);~ou~h.::•.·.•. :_'!lev~[atiolJ., is; f,Hs~~Yrti·~~ly' so~fje~t~~".~i tli ·~the ''ptti~?t~?~'d; · ~.s :;~t.t 
unch~.T,Jgm.g prl~C1Pf~·}rom all ~t~)'n~tyt() a,n; 'et~r.nrty: ·. '''Y~lyf!3 ·t~!rr~ ~~s no ~1ft 
,of ~ev~~~ti?I.l: ther~ can be• tlo• pnesthood; and,\vhere there IS no, tn·t~Rtl)o.od there 
can be no ·<>r'diri'a·nce's. of' '<fou; 'and whei·e + thef{) :are rio ·onli'nitnces';of ·Gocl there 
~an be n\>.Ch\lrc.~ of,G:q~.. All, qoctrin~.· ordii!anc,~s;:'g1f.t~{'~i1~ ~r~~~i~.~·s.~ti'i:~p;ill
m'? ·.to, th?r cpur~h: ,o!; ~9~ ;, ~prrilg .fr?W :ah·. ih"p,~i·edi 'P,~Ie~~I?:??d.~ .tt,s -~~r~ctlf ~s ~ 
streim .~?.~~ l~"?,I'Wa foHntam, or a:s·frt.nt kptolhi.ced'fl'om'a'tree." ·As we1l·nug1it 
m~~ aH~ll.lp~:yo.,~J?~'o~~pe .ai?pJ,e.~,or.(~g~,~ndep~nd.er~ .. oJ, :~.~~~e,, _.~.~ 1,to, eJI:P.1xt a 
clrurcli .o'£ Clirtst'to be Ill existence 'Wtthoilt• ap'o'stles, prophets~ etc;; cto adnnmster 
the ordtnanc~s and·blessl.ngs th!'lreof.- , . ·· ... ·. · · · · · .. , · ·· 
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l76 , FULFlLilliENT 'OF A:N" AWJJ'UL' :niPRECATlON. 

Since the gt·eat apostacy from primitive Christian tty, all thHeformers of which 
~e have any knowledge have fallen into this one incons.istency~viz,: of patah• 
mg new cloth on to ol!.l gaqnet;~ts; and thus the·rent·I~as been fuade worse.·, For 
instance, the Protestants have sought a i.·ef'o1;matioh in docti'ine without a· recom
mission and npw,a,dministration of·ordlnances. The ·Wesleynhs sought a i·eform
atiori in praCtice without a: ref<'n'mation i'n doctrine. The· 1fvingites ·soitght to 
graft the gifts. o( the s.pirit on to a .eor.ri,lpt chm·ch, "\vithot\t a clmnge ·of ordi·. 
lian'ces or pri 13stho6(L ' 'l'he 'RE\y: Alo'Xarid~r :campbell has attempted to restbre 
the ot·d!nance~ witho~t the priesthofld.!m• rrifts of the spirit.' The '·Friends or 
Quakers· ha,;e co.nsidei·e'd both priesthood· m1d ordinances ~of no use, ·and that the 
sph'it its&lf is' Slifilcient, etc. Thus. all the attempts at l'eformation have·'failed 
tojn'oduce the ·desired effect; ages h'aye 'rolled '!l:way, nnd the ·rent .is still made 
wotse, or the·11ew whie has bllrst the old 'b'ottles ; and tln\s bottles\ and wine have 
li~(m lost .ordes'troVed. · · >.' • 1 • ' • • .,. ' • 

At len'gtq ''the full :tiiile hap ·m~rivecl 'f~r· the g·reat:rest.or~J,tion' of ·all tl1ings to 
commence-.:..fo:i" ~.he 'gi·eM' Md last dispensation to be· ushered )nto the wol'ld. 
The Lord uttei·cd his' \·oicrdto.th the 11etn;(ms, an holy_aiigel ··came 'forth aiid 1'e~ 
stoi·ed the ptie'sthood 'an1"-a1)0.stliisl1ip; artd hm1ee h. a's ai·iseii·.tli~ ·chui'ch of• th~ 
SrdiJtS; * 1new ih p'rit!sthood; neW ill oi'dinances, 1ie'w in spirit, gifts aiJd •blessings: 
It.claims no. affi-11ity with the "mother of. harlots," or any o.t: heJ.: daughters. It 
ileilh~s 'th·o ·Ot'diniln.'ce's a lid·' pi·rest,hood Whi'¢h ha·ve grmV:n. 9tit ·of h~r' roots; . In 
i'ihoi't'' it is'n n~.w' '''tfee 1" 'new "ft·uits H•i• new cloth "·and ·''1i·ew nar1ne~t8 ;>i "rUm) 

) . I l . ) . ' ) ' ) t ' ::J ' ' ' 
wine ' 1 'and "nettJ'bbUlls.j" ,, n'eio lr.iJe'nl.'. ahd a.,, new lump;~; ·~ aihe\V'covenant'' 
and spirit; and mayit'ron:·.<m'till we: have a fle'v heaven and' a new·eatth, that 
WtJ: may dwell fm•Eiter iinhc nPW Jenisalem, 'tl·~ile old' things pass\iway; and all 
things at~e made ~ew~ Eve11 so. An'rei:r, · · · ' · · · · .· 

' . !· • ' ' '·- . • . • ~ 
From the Miltennial Star, April, 1841. 

·REMAHKABLE'''FUtFILLMENT OF AN AWFUL IMPRE-
' : . . • ' ' ·' ' CATION . ·. 

;' ·• : !'' •• ·.:'1: . . • , :I\. . . 

' ·:I~' th~. w6nt~' of::f,ehrl),~ry 'or M~rc)l, I835, JY.{r, Francis, (},]3is'h6p; 'ain_ini~te~ 
in 'the ChurCh 'of JesuS ·christ ·of Latter .. day·- Sitintsj came, J~~it. -~~-e :'to,vp of 
P~•h.r~, Nww. ~ ;HlJ.xen ,county., :;tnd f$tate, Q,f .Con~ey~icut,: to pr<(t~..i:!b,.:. ~he. gpspel. 
He delivered one· discq,t~r~eir,t, the 1\1eth?.d.i~t Chapel, Zoa~,:Br:i,l,lg(;l; ,)W'r: A.~hahel 
M.~a~., a ;~l')ml:>errof the. J.V]:~th~dist ~Pl?C,Opal Chui;c;h!··:'~t.e~;~~ed M;r .. :J3.t\lh?p's 
me~tnig;,~nd 1!-t th~ .. (:lose t~:r~of(h~vtpg he~rd some thp~~&:ad,v.~p~e,d by Mr. B, 
contrary and repugnant to h1s own Yiews) satd, to some of h1s friends,, t4_~l,tW}Jel,l 
~r: Ei.sh()p: ,rytur~e.d_ to: J.?reach thet:~'; t~vo; Wt;leks. ,fr<?JD; .t11~t. dflY~Jtr ~:Wr. ~t:Jad) 
.W?':ll.d go ~t .uw .~e11-~ ,<?f ,,a .mob t,o mob, ¥t:. 1BJshop: H~ tJten sa}d t11at JJ,Mr,. 
J3Jshop Was nght m h1s VJe":'.!;l.ai14..~oc.h)n(,J,, heJl(JP!"A t_hlt-t, b.~. J'?),l()u~d l>e taken 
.a_w_ .. a_.Y b .. ~fqr.eJJ.t __ e.t.~O,.}V·e. eks6_a.me_.l:\roun_ ... d .. ;. i.f.,h~·'Y.al'l···.:t:~o_.Fre __ ,TIP)l.J.d ~u~;~l_Y_. go_ .. a. t 
the head .. of,a mob to. mob mr. B. .. So confident d1d. he seem. to. be, that he wa~ 
l'~gb.t, .. ap~, :t\~r:'.lt; \vas.~i .. oiig; thafhe :r~P;eat~d hi~ r·~u·¢~t to:J;i~ t~ken.'o,t.1t.oftpe 
·Vf.~Y· ,IC.:Mr .. ;s,. :\Vp-,s, )}_gl~~·, ~e· El~.Pl!~ttc&lly .l:e_quest~Q.;,.tl}e .)Y;~ple. ~qmpapy.t() 
;l'!:Jmen?b~g,}Vh~t,:\le.Sf\Iq;, i JI~.l.n~~llged H~ill,pl]SlDK an9, fllll:ll~er~ng· t}H~ ~a~t.~~·~?!\Y 
:S~in~ll v,eryi~llc~~ , rJHis c(J.~?,vpt ill; p.olflpOI'~e.d. w~th t\J:e. c~t(l.r~?.t~~· of ~1.1, ,Qhn.sti.~· 
, H.e was :t~~en \llr m a d,~y ,()}:, two(l:>,~e~;n~, ;dequ1gtd,.,a.nq tbe\ v;ery, ~~y: t~::tt ~1e 

prop,os,ed !tq_ b~a~t ~. mpp, .h~ }~eaded ,a; funerl,ll ;pr_ocession, ,and '\VaS, .c~rl:}~d.Jo -~lS 
g~av~, . .a ,col~ a.J?,~ .1\f~h;~s, .~?rr.s~. •• . :. :., .. .:·. i : ' ' :. . ; : ) • ;., ';' ,; ·; " ' . • • ' 
, ,H,avmg ;bee~ ~y,e, .~I)..q, ;eal'-'\V',l~!'WS.s~s to p1,e ,fact~, iJ.;bOvl}, st!).~~.rl,, :w~ .. ch.eerfully g1Ye 

i9.ur ,H·~~~s ~9 ~ thy::.~y.or~d,t-:lAi te.s,Li#Nfl~ o~· ~J;tll :s!L.m,e, )Jy tb~, ;;~q:ue$.t,.pf M,;r,: ~yde ... 

· . ,i~~JQrli·,· ;fleio,'!f~v.e~;,O£;¥~~y;;':¢~f.~:,·,i} . .a»~';2,o·;·~~4l:::·':, · :·~Y!~i[:;~~¥ftf{J!/J.s~~··.·.~ 
• - ' < • ~ '· • • 1 . - ,_ • • 
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GIFT.; OF. THE liOI!.Y. GHOS[';· 

, · F1·dni tlle :MilltJnrtialStar;' 'Jmlb; IS41. ·' 

·JoHN. \VlDSt:Ey:,A.." :CAX'.PER:~PAY SA+~f~ :·.·;· 
• . I • . I } • I ' ~ ; ' •. ~ ll . ' •· . ' ' > ' ' I I , • : ' ' . • • 

IN REG,A.J(D TO ~HE: S,Pilt,ITJJAL JnF.T~ .. 4ND Tli:JP, Al'O~T/-0~ 01! ?;IJ;EJ;,biiURCH. 

, •, ·i ,·1 .. ::.'' ·;~_r; .·'i;!, .. :~ 4 ··~·: , -:·. ·'I .~:; : .. ' 
Ex,traot jrQm tlt~,M~?t.fJmrum.,ojJohn :Wesley, f!(i "Tl1e)l~9re ExffJ.llci?:OVay." .. 
··.1,,.,·;.,:·1:; . .-: .•. ;:.·;·~'. 1 ,',",,·;•;,',',:···', 

!i ~t does npt n,ppl)~r. that, ~h,@ ";<trapr~Hnnyy .gi,ft;s of the Sphi,n we~e. _C<H:nmon in 
tho:chu~·ch for t;nOl.'~:.th:;t_n ~wq or t~~r~Ef (:~ntpru~~·. We s~ll),o~ J1!3a~· o£,t1~m;n.,aft~r 
~hat fitta~ .period,, ~X l1~n, t\w. $I~P~r!-?t:· .C)opsta.nttne en;~ I~.~, 4ims.(llf, Q.,, ,Gilristian ; 
and .from .it V!\in.·im,!lg~p,~tiop: of, prom<;~ti~g ,Hw Ch~·istiaii, religion, hea11cd ~:iches, 
powet• anq jlonor.:upoll,,tl~l:l CJ1t;i,?,t~p,n~, )n;.J~Enierlil,,., :J,<:roP1,,t1J~~~ ~\D;l~'.tpey, uh:q.IJS~ 
wlwlly cea~ed.i' V,13ry f!;l}V HW~~.~~~es pftlu,s)ond ,1'\~.l,'e f()unsL ';I.' he Cl}\lJS<!· of this was 
not,a~ hp,!'; v,u!g!lrly, )J~e,n: ~up.po~e.d;; P~C!i.~lS?;qw·Mw~ rw .wor,e (}(lCU.s,iqp,.,Jorthem, 
bqp~tus(l al~ 'tll!}· wo~·I,d lH:\9. , 1\)~C~I,Il~: ql,nSt!\Ll)~·~ ·' T),.ps, ,1s 1 !!-· AniP,~~·~bJy,: m,istake ! 
Not. a twentjetll:P!\~t w,asJ~ten,.P,o~l.i,n,ally;J).~l~·is~lll;HS! , The .realpa,~~s~.~vas bemmse 
th\llove 9f q.1any.i\ffti{e!f. qqld ; . t.h~ f.::h,}·ist~.l/-!ls)Wd,no, P1~>r~ of ~116 f3ph:\t .qf Christ 
t)u.m th~ .9tlw1:: h¢,il,t~wns .! ,,. Th£l; ;$ot,t:,of! ·JMf\111\ w~1~n. ·l1~ ',c\l.n11,}, to .e~q.qtin.e, \\ill 
chttrch, ~ot,lld .h},lpdly find. (!lit}l on,),i(l,eo.r.~~ •.. Thif;~ wa~)h~ rea} cau.s~·:f'~Y:!~W 
~'ltraorchnary.gtfts,o{.~he .Holy,mwi?t were :n()Jonger,to-qe,foundl,n,*~' qhru)~t!Jn 
Church,, bt;~ausfl)he 0;h~ist~f~S1 :w.er.~ t.l,lr~(lq. h~athe.ns, ag~il} 1 f\JJ,.~. hl;\i;l .. 911~:Y a .dei\d 
form lett.'.'. .. .·: .,; ' ·>i iJ ,";. . ", . , .··· :. · · •..•. :; ·::' ,, .. ::, ·, 

/-l 

'J' ., ·, (' u ; 'li >. ,··;, 

,, j' 

' (Frdtn't'he·Tiin~s,'arid Se'dsons'of J:iin'e 15/·1842'.): · · · 
• .•• .· '.! ·.· .: ' ,; -. '': ' .• · ,"' .. :; •' ·: .• ' 

GIFT· OF. THE 'HOLY: :(H-I:OS'I\ · ·:. 
• -. ' ••• : " ' ' ••• ' ... ' • ; : ~ •• • .- ; 0< ! ' j'' ~ . ; . ' 1 ... 

!"' : '[AN·EDITORlAL,BY tTHF•FIRST JOSEPH;]' ''• ·'' 
~-,, !· 

... Va~ions and, qonff!~tlng.~~~. th~· bp·i:qior,~. o,f. z:n?'n )~ ~e~ai·d t~) ~~~: J~if~ Of thil 
Ii,oly G~ost. Some people Jwve b~{)n .mtl1.e hab,I.t ,of calUng evm:v sgpm:natural 
!I)l!llif~8tation-, nw:~:(fects of, the Sl'iiJ:i.t pf ()ad;: 'Yh.ile thet;e m:,e 'oti{ei·s: :t~iiit tlihi'l} 
there is. 11& l:rianifestati'on':conne<it~'d ~~·ith·. ft · 'qt: all; und' fhaGt ,is . noilfiri9 but .·a 
w~~~~.tmpulse 9~ .· ii,J~ .~frid! .~r: a,tl: j~,~a~:4.: fe~l'ir,g ;: lnl).Ji·~.s~ib~,,. ·~t~~~i!e,t :'t,~~~{mony 
o~·. e,~ld~TI?~~~luel~ ~~1111 :P<?&S,(l_!)s,; :wd: rl}.l}t fli~re ·1.8. 1,10 ~U<:~·· Wwg;.~s,,tw ?Jlt~r~r~l 
rp~mfes~aY?O.· :: It; w n~t t!?. l:W, ~Y.<!I14~w.d ,at,, ~h:tt, rp~n; ~hq}n~t p~. ~~~n.<;>rl}pt, II}. a 
gr~~t.me~~.\W~~ of ~~~.vrhl~iP}'r~ p( sa~~~P~A· ~nil n:;9L:I1.,emleiJia,lly ,of ~b:e; natji!'~, 
~ffi.ce, p~wef'• u1~ll.'1P,ce~,gms,:;!.l:q bi,es~'pgs.~f1 ~he,~iftyf<t.M ~91Y'. Ghp~~; 'Yh~n )•e.. ~,ql)~l~et th11-t :tl)~. h~nl~nJaibllY have. b~cn e\1veJ9p~d m gi;q~~. ~ilrkJ?eSf:!. aJ?t,l 
~g·".~WBye,~or:,n',l~l~y \ c~ll~~f:l.~~ fiXIs~ .. ~~~~~o,ut:; ·~;~~:.~Ja'~~qn~. (;!~·: ~nY: · j~:~t. ;~rit~ri?,~; to 

. a1:~1 y~ .a~: I\)~~9~Y~<t4g(l, o_f; ,t,,w. 9ilp,.g-s,Rf; Gqd10. :":' ~~~11. , ~:;n. Pl:l:~:Y, by; ~W?}''I}: b~. t'l? 
:spmt of .G.o4 ... t1~ncEl, ~t 1wt· JVJfr~que,nt.Jy, .. Qoc,urs,, ~p.a~ ~}1.en}1w,flld<tW i<>fot~1~~ 
.,~)}urch .prea~h tp tli~ ~'lhabit'~nt·s 'of ·~h.e, ,,;ofm;. Uuit: if.. ~h<h: ctbcftl~i}, gO'spe~. ,t,h.¢y 
~b~ll rec·~rvp. t~i,~',~V;~ Rf~'#~!f\"(f()iy, ,gi~·os't~)~,4t)'fll~;Peo,p~~ ·H;#.P,~~t, to,:s,~·~ ~o;u1f w q~

·.(1~~fql ,1).1fl.I1Jf~~~at,I9~l ; ;~~?W.~: g1;q~t }1,1~/a:y 9.\po!y,er,,. ~r ,sp1,11~. ~ttsa.p.,r,f.IAW?" m1~;. 
'• a?.le performf~Hi~i.~~~~,~~:~~~ ?f~r~1) ~1.\e).l\WP J~l?t,, Ym1Wr.l!l~ffibt)1'~ },J,l,·~~l~,R~11-P',C~}· fRr 
'"' ,m~ of,)?~H~,.) i }J?~Q,l;wat,wn:~ L~·~P:Y. ,a~~pg )nth~ t}H~~)pew .?14: ,IlJ,~l,'?B~; l ?.f ... tll.l~~gs' 
ap~·so~e~,qw~s.).;~\1-~Uttt~ nl1grflgwus; ,~F~r~~,, 1 :We., ~}~vcr:)~~piy .. htJ>~ s~n1~ .wfoi1m~~ J~p~ ,C9J1C~rw.ng,flt.~QF) Q}eW,\Jf1!·~·~h.lllt Urr~,li;\ ii~f~;f;l~l~p;tll}~' ,a~d }o,t:,HI~,~,~.tpfOIJlJ:U. 

·;~l<;J)l, m!J,}{~,\1: J~'f..l'!1!J,Wrl$.srpJ?~WJ4,~·1>U,UJ€.\!~~~, · ·: r. ;. :t :J j; :' '.: · t •.. ; t'l '·,, :, ,; .. : 
,: ,.We ~~~~tlY!' ~~;~t}e,gli't ,?( tl]~.,ffo.~J.! .~ h?J>,tbWN~ ;eWPJ:~~ l}:o;~Y., 1'\~.ffiN-P~ If,~}~ w3;s 

, 1!1, t.4e ~tpo~~k~~ ,c;l!,t~f?: nYJ> ~.~~}.':W~ tA~.t,It·.,~~ f!J~ces,~f!;!'Y ,~?)f~.~~ ~lJi(l}p ?)f!ii;l1I.z~ ~~e 
;pr~esl~o·?·~ ;;·~~a~ .~9 !}}!\~ ca~JJ.~.\!,til}e~Jo A~U~,~tf1fflc.~ 1I'},f~Wr,U.\W~·~~ry, 'XJ.tfi,m\t ~t.= 
, ~yr~el~!~>h~iMl~ ~n~~~Qf~:l;g~1~ tz~~:~Jl~ K~iJh~~iljts~a'~M~~t~t{h~s,~iti ·o11{W~ 
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GIFT l OF /~HE HOLY GHOST. 

Holy Ghost ; 'we believe that holy men of old spake as they were moved by the 
Holy C?hos~, ~~;nd th.at \JOly ~~~~)n pwse qai·~.spe~k by.,tl!e same pr~nciple; we 
we beheve u~As, be1ng ;t ~mplpr~?i'; (l.,lld ~ wt.tne~~>~'?e~rer, 1

; th~\· it.bpngs things 
,past to our remeinbt·:tnce; leads· us mto•o.U truth, o.nd shows'us of.tlnngs to come·" 
we believ.e that" no man can know that Jesus is ~he Christ, but by the Hoiy 
Ghost.'~ We 'oeliev.e in :it in ~ll it~ fttphess.~ and po\Vet;\ :arid ·gt1euth'E\s~·,: 'iind' glory; 
but whtle w~ do,t}us we be~teve m It rntwqall,r., reason!l.bly, consistently, and 
sm;iptut•:i.lly ;'h!id hot accol'dilig·to th'e \vild h~gat•ies;Toolislr not.iohs'ai\d traditions 
o( men. The hurr,an .family are ycry·aptto run to extremes, especially in religi
on~ :mattel.'$, ·and ~te'nc~ peopi~ hi generaV,- <'itiiei· wiult'_soine !u'i'I'iu::uli}us• Ji~piay, 
or' they "'ill not b'eH![ve in the gift of tli.e Holy Ghost at· ·~ll.' If an eldei' ·1a:,is 
his hands upon a person, it. i's. tl~pl\'gh.L b)•.'mriny that the· p'crson rrit1st'immediateiy 
rise and speak i.ri tOngues, ~hd ,ph>\'iheby; tHis idea' is ga:the1'ed fi·om the· circum~ 
stance of Patillliyiij~ his' liands tipon~certaih'hHlivid itals 'who haq'l:i~'eh 1Weviotisly 
(as' they stated') baptized 't'lnto''Joh11's baptism; i~hich Wh~n''he had doi1e, they 
'' spali:e withtOngu·e:fan(l prop,hecied:"·. Philip also,''Wh'~h)1e'l1ad -p~·eached the 
gdspel to· th{dnhabi'taiits'of' the ci 1 y of Simiat:ia'; 's'et1l fin' Peter a:nd, Joh!i, ·who; 
when they cam~· ldid"tlli:Hi· harids' upon th'erp·foHhe gift of the Holy Ghost ; for 
as yet he was friilen''ilpOil'ilbrie of'theih:; atldwh~IiSimon Magus·sa\v tltattltrouglt 
tlie laying on of th'dipostle'8:1!ntfds t~t ·Holy Ghost was giv't'il; he offered thel,'l.i 
monenhat he might· possess the ,same po,\ter. Acts Viii.' .Tl)ese pa«sages·::lre 
cohs~dered bJ''m\tllj ds'afl'o'r~ilig srifficieneevidence f'oi.· .soil}C'n1iloaculous; 'i;lsible; 
mamfestationpvhenever han'ds :ihdaid on for'the gif~·ofLthe Holy''Ghost~ -... · 

We believe that the Holy Ghost is imparted by the laying on of hiiilds of 
tho~e in authority, and that the gift of tongues, and also the gift of prophecy, 
are gifts of tho spirit, and are obtained· through that ·medium ; but then to say 
that men always prophecied and spake in tongues when they had the imposition 
of hands, would be to state that which is untrue, contrary to the practice of the 
apostles, and at vari!lnc(l wi~~ holy .. wxit:-. io,r.: .Pa4-l says; ''.to. one is given the gift 
of tongues, to atiotluir· the gi'ft of pi·oplHkc);, and to another the gift of healing"
and again," do altpt'ophe(}y?':·dq. ~II: speaJr·with: ton~es7:• do all interpret?" 
evidently showing that all did not possess these se\'eral gifts; but that one re· 
ceive;l one gift and another·received· another gift"'-"all·did not prophecy, all did 
not speak in tongues, all did not work. mimcles, but all did receive the gift of 
,t4e. Holy Ghost;, sometimes they spake in tongues, and prophecied in .. the 
Apostles' ~ays,' and sometimes they'di9- ·not:.· .. The sa' rile' is the' 'ct!-se with t\ii .also 
in btfl··admi'nistrations, v.·hile more 'frequently· th~re 'is iiq1 n.lauifestati'on· atll.ll 
,that is visible td the $UtrOUiHlihg multithde,; ~his, 'Vill 'tipy)~iif 'pl'afn;'·)vh{m '\\;~ . 
'c9.nsul tthe· "'ri~iil~~ ·.o.~ th~ ~~.os.tl,~~'. 'at1 d .no_ti~e· tlie~( ·p1i1~.e~d.i~1g~' )_n . ~-e.l~ti~l1: to 
th1s mattet\ Paul, ,In 1 Got·. xu ,·says,,.'' N()W, concet·nm·g sprrt tual gttts, bretl1re'n; 
J \voum ~.~t·.li,a\:~; :yot~. !p,n~t~nt·:,'.~· Jt)~ €'v\~N~~-· ~rom ~4~~ w:!\t .~?m'e'o~· ,them.~;~l:e 
1gnorant tn relation 'to these rnattt!rs> Cir't1t'ey would1nbt·need mstructwn. ·A' gam, 
:in i.he 14tq chapt.h·~, J,u:l·~tij.~~· '" Follow: ~ftei· 'clt!h'r~y: ~.nd :·ae's'i:ie. ,'s'piriliidl§ifts'; but 
r~tlfm; that ye m~y J'n\bpHed.f." ' It' i's. ;vei·y' evilferlt fl-'om tlie~.il 'scriptures,'. tl1at 
iil'a:ny' of ~hem· hh'd not spf1\ih1~t 'gifts,' fbi·' if th~y' had '13'J>il·itual gi;fts/t.vhere' }Vas 
. th~ iiece.~sit,y' ·or. Part~ telli1ig' them' tp· f'o).lm~ aftet· th·er-t.'' and itkai-1 e~·iden,t that 
;~h'!fY :did 11<>t:~n ,'r~~e}Xe! tiWie 'gin~· of ~Ml1tpp~~i.~ion·; of ~~N:ls';foi',t4~Y' as ·a 
fh~ll'ch, h,a~ b~,qn?ap,b:z:d:a:J1d copfi\':ne~,b~.~h~layWIS.~~ ~fhaptis-:""and.y~t ~o. ~ 
churcli of tbu3 kmd, und~n· the'ImrneMate 'lmpectH.ln anU·supei·intendence of the 
),fiqstles~ it ;lv~s',u~c({~~?ry f6t 'P}-~1 ~o ~~y··.~J.oilfn?.; 'dfter;c,~ari.ti/'af!d' ~esi(.e; s~_i.riti.t~l 
gifts, but 'ta-tlHN 'that ye ·may- pi'opliecy,''' e:\'1de)1tly sho'w1ng tlwt- tlwse·gtftnvere 
in tlle chih'<s'Ii''but ·i1ot·eiij6y,ed 1by all"in 'tliMr'out~t·aVd: ilianif~staiidns.: :·_,: •·• :· .. · 
:But supposftg'tne..glfts;'df tne:spjHt "iviWe''iiliihe'u~*'tel~: np'c;>Ji);h~:ii:rlpositiqn of 

lial:ids enj~ie.~ pf ~lJ', i1~:~l,l '~\'i~ii·'.~ul.h;.l:iss .tirt/'r.pptve~:~·~.th~ · sl.{epti~:'.W?uld · 's~ill,' ~.'l,e 
· as·far'from ·tecefvirig' any t~stiili6ny e'xcept .. upqll a 'rr'rere casualty ·as ·befoi·e ;· ~o,r 
all the gifts of the spirit are not :'i'isiblli:to' Uie1i1atui·tn· 'V'isiOrl ;ol'· unde1'sta:n·4ing 
of.'rr\at1; Hii1eect v~rvfe1·/Hf'th'em''atre'.' 'W~''i,blf.1 tl)at ''ChHst a$cimi:Ied'into 
.li'eav'eri ·,~t1d gltv-~' ~i{t~'·tip'to. tiJ()~·.r.a~'d: h~.- g~1·~ .sb~e·~pdsiles;at1d ~o~~'}Jrop~Hi~s, 
·and'som~ e'v'!i_t}ge1tstll;'ahil'soi1i~ }#<stbi·s'arrd·teabHers;"'1!1fH1'. Ht. Tl\e,ch'·Mc}t is_a 
:.&Miva'ct:boas:~<>~ti9.s~guo'f: ~Jff&!~#' ·ip.~~?.~i~{ ;t~a; ,if~~i'fb'tfi anaW~-~~w'~o}he 
,~;.~ .... , '. ···'>-I tf L.f '.·.•, __ ,_1 • I•-!·. Ll- .... ' .!If,,.) d., J•·•' J ,t)!~,·- [ .. I,·'' . \' . www.LatterDayTruth.org
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human sy11tom; ;tn(J J?a.ul aft() I' speaking ~f ~he d.i1r~l'ent. gifts S:ays, uN ow ye a.re 
the body of; Christ, a11d t!acl? .(17W1 lJ1efllb.~~;s .111. p(trttcular;. nJ,ld GDcl hath s~t SO Ill\') 
,j 11 the qhurchr first ,f\~O$t~e~ 1 ; sppo,lslarl)Y .prophets? ,quruLy., ~cuch()rs, after that 
miracles ; thm!. g~fts o,t ~~ea,lv)g~ ;J)elps, g.ovl}t'nmcpts,. d~vc~~1tws of to1lglt~s. At·e 
all apostle;~:? ~I)e al£ .p,l'OJ;1het,s?,• .are ajl.tellc,h?r~l} are !1,\1 WOl:kel'~ ,of ml~·acles? 
have all .. q1e g1fti'J o(.. hpahpg ;/. do a.U. spea,k. W1th to~lgl,esi? ,Go. u.llnM,rpret ?.'' · It 
is evide'fl:t thn,t theY qo ~w,t .; yet.~re thf)Y all fllCfPb.ers of. th~ .9nel?otly, all men~~ 
bcrs pf .the natuml bl,ldy; .. are no~ tl~e eye, the ear, th!).' h~ad ov ,the. ~1anc,l,-.yet the 
eye Clllll~.ot 's.ay w,~l~e e[\l;, X :hl)y~ 11\) need ,pf t.he(); nop thp ~~~ad to the foot, I 
!lave no need of th.ee; th~~ are al~ so _.)ll.UTJY:_gonlJ:onen.t part.~. II~ .tl)e pe~fect ll\lt
chine...,..tl!~ one .b9dy~an.d1f <,>n~: ~!)~Ill ~(\r sptler,, ~he w 1101~. or l(ll~ '}H) I¥ o~ers t>uf
fer.wit.h ,l~; and.1f .pne ,m~rpber, ~·eJOic~, all the, ~·~~t ar,e, h9no.red w1p1 1t. . , 
The~e th~n, 11:re a\1 gifts ; .t)1ey come frorp God";; t~1,0y are of .G~d ;~ t\Hiy are all 

th,q gifts·of ~rw. Holy Q-hoS,t ,; , th~y are what ClM,~t. asce,nded \1\l~o hctwen to ,\m;
part; and yet ho,w few: Q~ t.41fP.l could; be kn.own by, the ge11eraH.ty <;>f men. Peter 
apd J olll,l were ap,ostles,, y,et .. th.e. J.f)yd,~h, cour~ ;~cou,rged t:lle~ a~.i~~po~tors. 'P,au1 
was both.an11postle ancjprophf)t; yet they fltoned him apdput hi111 ~nto prison. 
Tl)e people kne}v nqtqing ,abot,t it, nltholig):t, he hadi1;1 l~)ossessi~n the gift of, the 
Hqly Gliost ... Our. ~aviour, ~vas " anointed with the oil of glaques~ ;1bove his 
fellowst.yet sq. far frqm,tl}e ppqple, l~no,wing ~irp! they s~jd)Hi was. ,Beelzebub, 
and cnt91fi,ed hun as a11 pnp<;>s~or, > Who could pomt out fl. paf)~or, .a tea~ther o~· an 
evangelist, by tl~~ir ~PP!1arance.; yet lwd they the. gift of th!3 f.lqly, Gl~o~t. :B.ut 
tp come to the o~her mem,b~w 9f the chureh and e,xamine. tlje g~.fts ~s.~poken.of 
by l'aul, ~~d we shnH .. £,n4 th\1-~ tl)e: world. can .in g.~~~ra1 1 kno.w ,notlnng; a.,hout 
them, .anrl that th~r~.·lf?, b:ut.one or"two.th,l)..~ ~ou1~ :?e ·Im.rrtedmt~ly k;no:Y??,,lf they 
W~1·e all pour~d·ou,t J:Will~p!~t'rly .t)pon the ImposJtJOn o(,ha11ds. 1 Gm; .. xp, say&, 
-".Tl~el:e·m:e.div,ersities ofgifts;yet the1 sarp~.~p~~·it; ,apd t]l~rif.ai·e.d,iiJ;e}}lilC.~~i0f 
ndmm1str.atwns,.put .the ~alpe L,ord; :;tnd: th~re. are !J,1yel'Sltle& of.operatJOns1 but 
~t_i.s; the same Go.~ 'Yhicll w.or,ketlij\li'in)l:ll .. ;I?u~ th·ei.n1m~ifestation ~f tl~~,spirit 
1s .gmn u.'* r.v~ry,z~a·~ito Pl;o;fit1 'ntlinJ. , for,;to one. lf?, .gwen,, p:y, .tl~e .. spmt, tt~e 
u~r4of,wtsdqm; to f1.1)9ther th~;JJVorA (if,. k~ol~le~(ge,b~ tb.e.;SUPJe ~p1~·1t; .~o ~nother 
fazth, by the Sf\IDE'; spir1t; tp ll;lfOtP;er tl.1~ gifts, of hcqltf!g,, b,.y the. S!l,]ll,~ · spn·.ip; 'to 
.mwt~~~:the. wwdnp.g, .of nm;aclcs,: t~ ;mp~ber J!1;ophec.y; to.anpthe,r (lzscernr!lg ·O.f 
.sptrtls;. t~ ttnoth~,t: cli'qer,s; lfi·M,s oDtin{Ju~s ;, .to ,an?,thel~ th,~ ~nt,~r,pret,a.~io.n oftoi!!JI!.,e~. 
But all these Worketh that one ailU th'e self same spidt, diviqing. to eaph., lp!,lll 

11 I '11 ll . I . ' . " < ' " ' sereru.y.as ,1~ .. w1 .. , . :. ,,·.". 1 •• , . , .. ,,· ....... , .,, 
There are s.ev~ral ~iftf?, n;~ntion.ed.lwreiy'et;vr ~1ich of Pw~ f111 co?,ld'b~ know:n·by 

!1Jl obserye1:, at the. tmpqslt~on, pf hl!-nds·j .'l'he word 9.f. wtsdon1,, and the word of 
· know_le~!Pe" are a&. much gift~. a.s nny,ot~eri: .y~b if a persotlrPP~?~~s\!~. both . of 
thefie gi.~ts,,()rreqen;e4 th~~.by ,the :,~nwositiop ()f )1ands, ~vhP, W,onld 1~n<;>w .1p 
Another m1ght recmve tlYe gtft of fmth, and they would be as Ignorant ,o(1t. 
Or;;supppse \l,ma~l l!ad, the gift of. he\\lit}g 9X power.~o 'Yor1;: rpir~.yleE;, t~1at. 'v?~ld 
~.ot the!\, b~ 1pwy•:n;; Wwo1.1ld. regui);e ~i~n~ and ciri;n~.rps~~~u;es. t~ «all. q1.ese g1f~s 
~~.to operl!-tJon,.,. ,$?PPQse a. m.an }l)td t'\le di~cernii;Jg, o~. ~J:mits, :~'h?. ~·o,nld b~ t~e 
~wer fopt ? , Qr'.J.f he ;IJa,d the .n~terpre~ati.Qn 1 of tongues, l,l,nl~ssso,m,e on~ spol;:e 

. 1!1, any11kno:'Yn, topgue~.h~ · Qf[ 9?:ur:;e 'YonN .• have to be f?ilent i thf:r'e~·.anUm1y 
til 0 g1,ft~ t~at conl4 ,l)~ waqe VlSlble:-;rthe g1ft ,Of; to~g\lSS, ~n~ the, .gJft, of ,pr<?
phecy · .. '1 h.~se .~re f.lung~ ~~1.\t 9l'O ~!1e mqst. tal\•ed ;~bo~h. ,ap 4 Y.,et r( a per~qn 
spoye man nn.lqw,wn1 ~o11guo, ,agc~o~·~r.ng ;tqfau1.'s. tertm~9~~y:;,h~)wou~~b~ :.t," b~\·-

. ~~n~n tp.,thp&e, prc,~eJ!t:~'. , ·T,l?,~y: :w,ould say;· t)}a~ lt .. )Y,~~ ,g~bp~r,I&}}; · !l!l~ ,tf,h~.p~q
. P, ~qwd, they 'Y9\1~~. f1a)l.lt npn?~.'i\s,l1 .. The,g~f~ o(, ~or,r§$~~.$ }I'? t11~ s,mall,est g1ft 
perh~p~ 0~ tJ1CW]\9]e? ,Ull~ ;)'et ~(!\~,one tha,t. IS .~he; w,p~;~p,sq,l~g.~t ~(t~l',· . S?,Jh~t 
a,cc?~AP~g.,tq tl1E\ te~~~nw.ny. qf .. ~wrpt:ure; 11;nd t?;e ~ll;DlfestN!OllS:.<;>f :tht:J sp~rt,t,.r!l 
a~crent rl~y~,, v:e,r.y ·htqe,,~,ould; R~ ~·~q:w:~ ,liJ.P.op~. 1 t, RY.fP~.f?up;q~l.fl~fn~, m~IH.1~~a~; 
· ~xcept op. some ~~~t·ao~dplat:.)'i, oc,c,~~lOI'l ,as .on .tT1e d9y: ?,f, ,'fellty,cq~~·, :The gt·ell;~
est, thl:l•lmst, · apd the ~q~;~t..~~ef'uLgi[ts would..,b,e, kno~y~ ;n.othrpg a,l;>out by.an ,ob
perver .. It is true that a: man lllight J)l'~J?liic~;;}rhic;!i i~F·;~r~Mig~,(t; :\I}d orte'li~il:t 

au] t?ld the'peop1e-the church-to seek . after and to covet, rut~er than to 
speak In tongue.s ; but what does the world know about prophecymg? Paul 

says that it "serveth only to those .that believe." But does not the scl'iptures 
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say· that they spake in tong\tcs nnd prophecied? 'Yes, hut \vho is it' that Wl'it.es 
thes() scriptures?· Not. tl~e nieri.. of, the w'Orld or nierfl c~sual·obRerver~; 'but tiw 
Apostle~-'-men w1w lmew, one gift from anotllf;t, and of course were capable of 
writing- aoput it ; if Yi,e lli'Hl tli.e testimoi~ v of the sctl\hes an,d 'Pharisees concern
iug the o~tpouririg of ,the spirit pn the day of Pentecost, they )vould luwe told 
·us tha.t it was no gift, QUt tha.t the people " were dt'unken with uew wine,'' an(l 
we shall finally :ho:ve to come to· the same' conclusion tl1at, Paul did, th!i.t " no 
ptan lmpws ~he th\nga'ofGod bl!t l:Jy ~he t;pirit of (}od;" for withthe greatt•e,;
elations of P;nil, \vhen he \vas caught!ttp 'into the third heav~n. ti.~'d saw things 
tltat were not l!lwful to utter,)to tpah wa,a apprised of it Ui1ti'llw 'hieutioned iL 
him~elf fourteen ,years a:,fter; and w'heri John' had the cnrtaip/3 of heayen with
draw.n1 at)dtl~y·v~sionlooke4th~·Ol!gli the dark vis~a Of f1,1ture ages, apd·contilin
pl~ted event$'thnt ~h'quld trariapire tht:oughout ·every su b~equ~tit p'c>dod Of tiu,w 
.until the fin:;il WiT,! ding 'up s;cen:~.:-whilp he''gazed upmi the glorie,s of the eternal 
wo'rld, saw an inrittn1m;able company of anp;cts and heah! the 'voice of, God....,., 
'it wus in the spirit on the 'L'oi:cl's day; unnoticed and uuobser\•M by th~ world, 

'rhe t}1aniMltations of the gift of the Holy Ghost; the :ininisteripg,of angels; 
or'the developl;rlept of the :pow!:'t:, ll.)rijesty or glory of .God were very sehlotn 
mnriif¢st~d ·publiqly, and' th,ilt generaU)· 'to ,the· pecipli;J of' Qod:; as to t)te ISi'qel

··ites, but'inost generrtlly '''lien arigeis lui.v~ <:oit]e; oi· God h'iis i<e\·e!tled himself, it 
_ita,s b,e·er~ to indivlqtial(in private-",in·.their chambei·;_;._in the wHdei·l1ess or 
.fields; and that:gene,rallv withO\It no.ise 9r tirinult; Tbe a:ng~l dtiJivet'ed ·Peter 
out tif 'prison in the qe·a(l of "night-..:c~tme to Paul ~mobsei·:Ved :byq1e rest of the 
.cr¢\'v:-'-appearid .t6'Mary ahd Elizabeth without the knowledge of qth,ers-spoke 
to J dho the :Baptist. w'hiie the p~ople .around were igno1iant: of i~ .. · Whep Elisha 
saw the cha,riot~ of' Israel an.d the horsemen .thereof, it 'vas !lil'knoWil to others. 
When the Lord' appeared to Abrttliam it was at his tent dooi· .. When the angels 
went to Lot no p~rsol1 knew t1Ie!J1 but birnself, which was the case probably with 
Abt'aham !!.Ad his ,Hfe. 'Wheri the Lord .appeared to :Moses it was' in the l;nirl.t

, ii1g 'bush, in. the tabernacle, or O:n the mountain top. 'When Elijah was tnken 
'in a chariot dffire, it was t1nOl;Jser'ved by the world; and when lie was ill .the 
.cleft. of. a i:&k there was loud 'thunder, but the Lotd was not in tl1e tlil.\nder; 
•there 'vas an enrthqualte; but the 'Lord \vas not iri:. ·the eadhquake; and then 
tltere, wh.s' a' ~tilhinaJl voice, which' Jvas the voice of the· Lord, saying, "'Jiat dost 
·thou ·h'ere; :iJ:lijah ? · · · · · ·. , . · · · 

Tile. Lord can not always be k:pown by the thunder of his ·voi~e, ·by tli~ display 
'of l~is 'glory,yr by the .manifestation of pis power; .and.thos¢.that ~re thl) most 

. anxwus to see thm;e thmgs, are the least prepared to meet them; nnd ·.were t4e 
, Ldrd to manifettt his power as he did to the child,I'en of Israel', 'such. charitctei·s 
would be.the'nrs't,<tOsay •• let nc;ip the Lordspeak' any inore,)est we _his people 

··qie' .,,. ' . . . . . ·.' ' ' . ' ·. ' . ; ' .''' . '·' ' ' ' '. 
-~ .. :Vf ~- wo~1ld .~af ;to t~e, bre,thr~n .. s~el~ to Im6"•· God ih 'you.!· .·cl,?~e,ts' ·; ·~all: upon 
''4im m tqefiel(ls; f'ollow the d1rectrons of the ,Book' of Mormon; an.~ pray over, 
a:n.~ fo,r,Yo.~:rfaiil~lies; yp~~. cattle, yot~r ·ft?cl{~, yopr ,liei'<\s,·:yo'\lr 9oi·n; a~1d_, ~ll 
;1ih~ligs th~ty,ou ~oss'~S~; ;a,sJ{ ~~e bles~ntg ~f<J.od upor,t all you.r Iab_?.rs, (lnd ~':ery
tJ;nng t)iat )'OU, engag~ m; be:v1rtuous ;n,nd pvre,· be. men ·Qflntegl'rty and ttutb, 

: ~~eP th~ oo£?i.rttlrn_dme11ts ·.of G;~d; ·a,~~''tli~n ·you wplbe:'Q.~le· iri?r~,,rerfectly to 
. ttnd~r~tw)d, ~Jre .dd'reren~e ,l?e,t'iVeen .1;1gpt ~-~d w~on.g, .. bet"'7-e~ th~. t?1 ~tgs of,G_od 
. an_d. ~he t~rngs, ~~ .. men; [t~d. :rqur~n:th, wrll ):ie lll~e'· ~b~t .. of the J~~~·, '' wluch 
.~htneth:'bt;Igh~\· ap.db~'}!~h~~\t'tpto th:e perfec~anr.", ·~e n~t.,s?·cur~m~~ ~~out 
tongpes :;' ilp.,!~O~ t;pea~tpi .~oQgue~; ~XI!CJ?.t, ther~, ~e ~~' mt~~P,ret,er . ptesent1 tl~e 
ul~~11ate Mstgn ?f)\'J.ngl!~s is' ~o: ~peak to fore.1gners;· a,~,d;tf ~~~:s~~~ ,are vety 

. an~w.us t!) ·~i~play .~lielr mtell}gence; letth.em: fJp~aJ{ ,to'sth~b,)n tlimr 0,~11 tbngnes. 
':fhr gi(ts of1 G;o( a~f.. ~11' ·u~eful)n ~p:eir pl.~L~~~ tl~,t·. ':'h~:n ~ney: .a1'e aP.pl~~d ;to ~h~t 
'iyhi~~ ~od ,~9e.s. pqt irl~,ef)d~; th~Jyyr~y~ anwpirt1:.a ~nare,, a~~4 \1- en.rs,e~.~~.s~~~d ~f 
2: ~l~~.smg.,. 'J.{,e:,n,Ia.y a~ 1~6~~:(u~u;·11, ~nne, 711te~; ,rn~~e, ~ull,y znto ·~Jus, s.~bJe~~~ but 
~hall)et,tlns suffiee ~o(~hrp pr~se~t.-fEn: · ,. .. , ··"' : .... , 

' J • .- • ' ~ • I , I ' ', ' ( . - ~ t < ~ ' ,J 

·, ~I;' 'j 
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For · tlte Ilrwald, 

J.~ETTER FRQM{MINNESOTA .. 

DE,\n. hn.o't·tit:it SHEEN:' 'Sipce'l w1:ot() to· yot1last spring, and 'dt,1dng· the si.Jm
mer I held .On() or two mee~in~s, lH~4rl;y ev(:)ry $t~nday, at W assioja, Cop cord, 
Eagle; V,alez1 ai)d}n seyeral otpet:pl~c.es, a~d oc:ca,sio~ially ?i):e~? tlu·e~ ~nect
ings durli1g the week: The necess~1'~ bttsmess of. th'c ,se~_ts6n 1~ ~bta\!Un.g a 
livelihood, wlt)1the t~urst ~or!'upel~~~~~ttes !tnd luxun.es ~t the exorb1tant.priCes 
th~l aJ:(:) P_~'w railf{i'~lg·,~:~ (such: [\S tea, t?bacc~, n:nd manx 9~)1~1,' thiyg~. ~~!lich 
micrht be. (qsp~t)sed w.~u~~.to.,t~1eJurthc1~ .Pf~mqt1on ~f h~,aL.h.), ~~1d t~!e_~cqnt!qpa.! 
sti·lfe for the l'iclies' that pei'ish~ '\vere obstt1ucti'oils in· get'til1g · frequeiit. a,ijdhiu'ces 
duritw,tlie We(lk, t.hrougl1 ~he 1summel'.. 0 foolish man !. Wh. 0 Seeltl.s to. Say,'' .fieck 
'firs~ the Idm~d't>~u ()r M~91·s'of'~l1is wo1·ld and riches thel·e~f, 'yith i~s plQasures, 
follie~ and' c.orl'tl'ptiorls,.arid tlt!i!,n if. I .haye tinie;, anq,am not :-.veury,) wi~l try 
~0 ~nit ont~e .L'or?•. atldiaskfor, his lov<(," its thpugh they quoted H9ly Writ. 
But With all tht>se d!(ficulttes to smmount, the Lord }1as been pleased, to bless 
if!yltbors in g~ ~hi~ ~~~l~ to m,Y llir~ ... I. baptiz'~~ .eleven • de[Lr. so~.l.s,. ~rid tha~k 
Gocll have l1a~ tl1e JOY to h.ear the mg~t o~ _the~, by the Holy Sp1qt, QCQ.l'.)Vlt
t1esid>f the rove ofGbd,thi·ough a risei1 Sav10'th1

• · Mally, n;toi;e honest s()tll;; l1aYe 
acknowledged t)1e truth ofthe Latter Day .. )Vork. . . .. . . , · · . . · ·. · 

I cirgat1iZed a'BI'~n~h pf the q~1urch ~t Wassioja; :Qqdge. c'Om)ty, Wis<)o1isin, 
with eighteen niembil\'8i Bi'otlici· H. W .. PQ~el·oy,;~pi'Eisidihg E lt;l,er, bn 'the· 14th 
of last Septerpbe~:;. lif~el1 .wlUch I. attei1ded ·· th,e · Qctpl:W C~nfe11ence. i~ Wcistern 
lq\va. ,S!n~e }}.iat tim,e.} pave ,risi'fe~ .~?,veral oft~~ Br~nches. in _fow.a,, '':here 
.a!J tbe samts seem to be encourage4 tp press 011 u1 the work of }qve by .the 
grace . of God.. In .the.· ){agiin, and Nephi· Br\ln~hes, ·~'was. pertnitt¢d 'lto bapti~e 
tl.iil. iii orb anxious soul~,. 'vlio h~<i, b~tm ',Pdc~M in thbir h·~ai:ts, ,'~~4 led to. ex
cln.Jm "mep. · anq brethrep, ,whatslw,l.I we do?~' . . .· .. , ·. . . . . . . . 

The l~s~ co·nference,gave terie~\,'eti eti¢rgy and ~(:)al Wall t!J.!il saints in all tha:t. 
i'egitm to he' 'ip.or~ det~~IJ!.i~ed in· ex~·!ilpl!fy'~hg the' n),e~]i and; hu~ b1e · ~;nd.' lqvf~Y 
examples. 'qf' lhitt pi·ecious La!mb bf Gotj.',vlio wl!n,t~), ofti.m 'int,o · tlw de~et:G at)d 
niotintain' to' :pray to him ·who seeth in secre.t ~iiq )'~'\Yilrde'th .~pen!y(aha 0! 
w)lat turning to tl~EI Lor~, wha.t .. w_qrk of li>vti" I,'fqthi!].'h'ad b~en don,e .iri',all't.liat 
·region,· since I. ~eft, \~e#J,:<>Iily Ql1e ,yea'(Since.' ' .. Mi:ite. t:hail ;o~e.thoti$alld so!ils, in 
that tiine, i}1 W e~tei'il Io\va, h'ad huinbli flocl,red .to tlie slapd:u·d of Princ·e :Em
rn,a,nuel .. T,ci Qdd h'e t1ie' prais.e, ar(c1 miy bles~ings b~'(·sho'wei·ed· \tp(iiiliis ·~~ints 
.~11'\h'? dar Is:'ruY. pr~y1~i·,. · My :ai·othei"~il~~i ~c:c,<h:n,p~Me,d;.m:.e ~~m·!3·~~ yr a~sibj~, 
where we amved tHe last of November .. Smce then We have been,p~,eao}l!!fg .~n 
J?o,cl,f?~·99q?.~tte ,~nq Ohp~t~dc.o~pt\~flt.o r~~~~c~ftbl~.,.C?,I~gr~gat.i?P.~· ·:JHV~rotliei: 
lta~ ~~.s? ,~~l~ a:flil''P~~eet~pgs)n Mitch.~l co.t~uvy;Jow:'.l,. .~d mt~~~7~YPt.?. ,a,t}d'rnc~s.· 
1\1'1\ny, m enth place .where·we-ha:ve been, acknowledgE( the truth of .tlle Gospel, 
'inidsilmi'pfolliise'thattlie' ;W'ilf'.sdo:n'i:>b~··~:·, 1 

'''·. · .• · ••• '.' '.' .>,','':·· .·· .· .. · 
, .~~~t 1S~n.d~y ... f~ <:>.'?{ p~~~er iif~~ting, urh'}i;~,n~;~~,y~~.e'h~,ili.i:~'firea·'!jt?.. the love 
.ot ~~lll.W~ll~ .• tlie.lJ.:nri~ 'of .P.r<>phe~t .~e~Jed ,ms~~Uc,~Ion, a9d '· .d,~clare~. tlut~ . G~d 
~.\.ll l?r;?.~ect .hrs ·~w:n;. fo~·.the 'w!>l'k ,rs' trrt~ ~n~ ·~MH ~tan?.· • ,0 I .rw.a:y ~~·~;us ?ea,r 
s.~.';nts, .wl~e~eye1: :V()~ are, who~~~~~r, yo~ ·m,a,.y· be~ ~~~~t, ·w.~. ,i:il ·God's i w~tk ~~a,y 
ever stani:l, that the' wisdom'· of 1Gou thi·bugli the· gi'fts may be i.:it1rs to ,e:moy;. 
f:';~Y.t~~t 'YtJ,,may, }o:ve. Gq~, apd, ()lf~·Je.llq~;.plan,t?·s, qw:~.ely().s, r,ea!iz.i~~}4~t if 
w,~·~w·gt'~e ~qt:l)l~il}'Il~h· :hes_p~s.~¥s, rtett}l&~· :ryill .~~r':};~!lY~~ly)fflthel'. for~1v~ o~r 
4~~spasse,s1 .. My:, ~~~IfJ>raye1; 'if?1Jliat tl;lti')QV~ (!!f P.oq, *i;<;>),igh, Qqr L~rd. and. 
!rtaster,.Jp'ay ,W .with 'axi.d sustain·Jiis'p~o'ple i'rr·pa~l~s. oCpeaM. ; .AmeJ,l, . . . ·· .. 
. ' '·.·!. r ........ '.'!\" •. ,, •' ,.,.,:,;.·; ·;;rt, '!•' '' ·•'" 1' , ••• , ;,; ),·, •. ;·, '·.E''{~· BRIGGS. 
uWasiio'tti':'Wi;c;;·fi~lW;Fe''IJr 1'-i'. 'l4i'l.~'6:t' .,,, '' v! ,,.i' t.cti: • "':' , .. ,, .... ::/,·; 
};:~ -: :~.{~~;.·-·_\!.: :L.l!·r~.,., ;~}Ju.:/rc-~r::··_:_- .. , ··:·. ';'i!;·J,·· _·,~~ t !: -\ -· ...... _~ ·: i 

i _ _,! '!l",i ;·.-.5. 1_;1~;·!,: '" r_, {.l!O:t.':-:; •.. ~! ·:,/ 

< \ ' 1 i, .• : ~ · ' ; '. • _II •• 

-.. -... , .·\ .;'·,:· .. ----~,~i~lr -·• -,.) ., ,\ ·,: 1 .. ,.,. }; .·;.; ,,,~?·! '; :" · ·1!:· 

,; ; Nt\~'~w.: Fnoir :~~b~ns{ '·; ··~~si~~i' · ;:, :'M. 'wirrwfdtc tf<>Ht''~hiqiit~~l ·~ritil~Wrhi¢ 
~?\IP~t; 1 Jsco.l.isi~~· Jii«uhry 11'; ~s% flo#!l 1:""~'4fill ;4ilqp :3 t~.w.· liU,~s~t~, · YPJ.ft9 ).~t 
you kn·ow•h'6W ldhl.1 gettitiglit6llg)'in'~th'iriLpkrt'Jof'tllit'cbunt'ry~ · "\t ()rganized m www.LatterDayTruth.org
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branch of the church September 'T6, 1862,' \vi Lh five mcm bcrs, one Seventy, one 
~ltlct·, at!,d one ~lerl5;. 'j'~tj~.p~tll,~d; Wolf Ri:vcr l3t)lll)C,hj : Sqmc more are belier
ll1g the Gospelm tlus pm't of tllC land ... l haYe preached over one year, anti it 
wa~ , gi\',C\1 we: ,bt ~~le g,if~ ,oqo~lg,ll,eS, Uli4 .tJlO.: i,l~te('pl'(lt!tti<;ll), tlw.t ~ sbouJcJ. )lot 
preaq~tllere a. ny .... moi.'!J. un!I'JSSJ>.orne. IJ,JOre ... Ql}Jl.lO 1 .. nto th(l c,J.mrch; ~l.1~t J. s\1. ould go 
c,a,st ttnd ,i)l'each! ,'an~l 1 .. ~hq~ld bapti~ecl· S(\me, S\> l weJ\ t g/glH~'en mile~ ·east, 
pr()ac~10d fot~r.ti1We,s, ba1),t,iz.edfo~~X a:nq le,fH\1en1 rejoicing,iil. tl1~Go~·pel 1 apd I 
ba~(:)JllSt re~Ui'l}~q)\Ople.'.' . , . ; ; , . , .. ',: ; , . ,, .... ,. . •. ; , · · ·. ·. ; 
. : }3,t:qthe'~,(ieo~:g~ .~1'~\l?Y,;wt·~~- ft·?.rn, Gt\l~~bUJ;g}i, Jll,inoi~, V:-,bJ~liat·j. l.3 .. nncJ said, 
"~.}- ~ut.ve.J~~~ go~.·_.Dij<fl~ f~{}f-H .ou.£r~il9 .P.r~~ii\i,e. r, ~~.~ttY"~ ,bq~~ l::! ·c_qp1P~.!~Y ~Yith ·1!:1. 
d~,~;~ n;rn~s , g ifdl€.'ilfi·,~ a,~~· 'Y~ .. h~:d ~- ~·qp:d,',time~. • Yf ci, ~F~· ~~~.er~. pnW .th~e.e :w<:eks, 
am,w.e Ofl.ptt;~e, , . ve. • . . . , : . , . , , .... , ·. . ; .•.,.. . . . . ,· 
, ~rothe~· 1;'~14l?a.s -'Y.illi~·msql.f, l?ri;Js~d~n~ ,Pf. t]le,.Bt~N~h, n.t, fit,~?fi~1d, punols, 

s.~,Y~~ '.'· '?'e )Y~i:,~,: ?,,'g!\ni,ze:d. fh~~)~ .~Y ;t3r?ther :Lqr~~~ J3~bbitt,_. W.tl1., ~"r ·,lpe,ll)h~r~. 
$o1~~ of}l~ ~rt,d.,b,~f!l~.?fp~gfit.~n, w :l3!~tl?hP.t.~'s ttme, h:en\le ,It .. :was l)~C~,s.~arj' .tha,t 
we, ~hour~ b;e ,reql\pt1zed ,anci,, re01:damed. .. J3rother LytJe l_abo~·E)d cpns~qerably 
ftt'qttr.J l1f!oll'e l~.s,t s.n~in.~t: 'ft.n'~ f~,ll, • anq 'iyi th ,J?~Jc~ess; ~~~? _all t}?<r \)r~ther!1 rl!gre~ 
\'erymu.~Tt ,th,!}U~.e llild .t~ lep.v(,),,us, so soot:~, fo1·· we b~lteve that he :W1!S JUst the 
nutJt fo~ ~his '<rruMx•,,~-?d..)f h~,liad,' l'lta}e~lwith .':u,_s,;we beliey'etl~at.he w.o~M 
havedonemuchgood. · .• .. · ,,.· •.' ... r,· .•... ,,, ··', ..... 

Brothe1~,C. W· Lanphe~v~ wrote 'to ;Broth~r I .. L. R()g¢rs,.fr.o'ndi·on Hills, J aek'-
-~9,n; · ~oun't.y:; .I~~a/:F~~~·;,1,it;{;22,~ ,ilf;l 'f.o.U~'Y.~ ~: f' .~ ~aJ~~ 1 t~lJ1f?.Jipi:e: ~.o.:~vt;ile yo~1 ,.a 
.f~w ,ltn~S}O I.n,fqriTI x~. I! .pf ()l'!l; ;prq~l?er~tr, yl ,~ur! ~t'!<i~e,rn,9,r,~~~ C.U,}.l~('!~ i .VfP _l!a.y;e;~ 
,to ~ay ~h.at,tl~~ bi~~s.~n,gs,ofJf;od,h,<;v~.J?.eep..;'f'Ith !J.ii.tl~~s f.non.HuF WI~s~on .. ~P 
(~ro.~hers,. :Y~lfP~~e~( ~qfi · ~<11·tlet;;.).; htrr:.e 1 beer~. ,InJ?'~.lf a. ht~l~, . held. ,twr1~? 
or fi.~t~en,~~~e~;l!~W st)lc~, f1U,5l, ~-~e,w.~Y: ~~ens goo~; fQf' ,t;ne~~u~~s. :¥ e~t~~d~;Jt '\''~ 
rebapt.IzeQ. ~Wo of. tbe.form~r memb,ers .of the church, Bt'Others. Edward Larkey 
a riu · Ribhiu:u :Doty~· it11·d ·

11·n 'the' ~n~~il'iilg 're ~Fg?.n\i~~ a; nia?,ch 'tir .eig,l~~ #iiiinb~rs,. 
];JeQther,,O~.i.~. Shtpnfay -nras ,G~~o.s('!n PJ.'ef1~deqf,'p.fq1fl;·I?i:il.ri.cp 1 \in,d.:p,i:o~h?r L~~·key, 
·pi'iest. · M~iiy !(~«}, qe~ii}v~ng in this y_iCinHY.· · We hl'ld a· good rilee~iQg· las~ qight 
'\\~'4en we'org'a11he~: 'P.iSfer,','s)iU:rn~\:p.y· spo\~~ jn,~he gif~-9f)qi1gue's, ... aiid haq the 
'i.l'\ty~Pret.iiH.on; a;nd the .'t.n.'retii,i~ .~'P.d,ed· )y,it4 ~· a.)toqd .. r~.~liiii{ 1to. ~l}f ~qd .we qould 
~.S!!-3'; ,~nr~ly .~hat the Lqrd ii':,~s .w,tlt us." .... ; '", , ; . ; , . , , .· ~ • .. , · ,. , • ... 
,, · ~fothei: JAm,es _:S.la,ke;sl(l~. ~,rl~~e frQJ11, :(}.al~ept)\~.u;lpfSaul: r~p~~\"l'Y 2,? 1 :~nq ~~~~cj, 
~.'I ,ali?. ~o~~ ~err qn.!l._B,rot?~r ~·. P<?~ccn·s: IS w1,~\1. ,we .. 1 W.rt ,\W·J.e.,l?ye.~l; tp_:)jh/tes.
:tp~~ .. II\d.\~1}~.'. sp~~~t. s~w.e .~\V.O~~ek~;. an,~ ,,added .. ~b~~~ .tC? .i~pe, cl)urcl~. ,th.e\'~: 
'\"{ ~.h~vl~Y~?~W~e.~ -~~e 4ere~. ,}'li~!·eh:p;, 11~.eAJll11Cjl.stc~r?s,s .. tnrp~e ;Br_an~~· }1m:c 
·anu-afj vv nt_rest.o\vn, bu.t r~ll.are .. better.noT.Y, .:Slqt~r,•Trout.Is.de£\d .. · S}le d1ed fu)J 
•in,th'efa{th)'':· .• ·.r·:. ' ' ;·:·'· q,, •. , •. _., · .·. '," ···.·•·. :•· · .. ',. . · · ,· .. 

···. ~~,e~i<i~nt .~<i~~W :~~rf~;;w!;~t¥~fl;Rri .. l'l'i«vp.?_;' ~~l>r\iaf]',i ~. ~ .. ~.~.d.:;s;~1'~,1, :".~~s.t~r~ 
_da,~.r preac~e4: tel;l I_lf~le~ o~tl,Jl, t,Iw.c~untr~'• f6 !t,,f!]l~. ;\i:<N~~IlJ:,a.I,W ,h\'t.nt~h~,.~Q,d 
to:..~Ight Brother It'enry. Cuer?on p~e_a,_~:;ll~S)~~!:e~ ~~p.q ~'w :'Y8rk, mn~ pt\}q *w 
,::~~ttil1~~~~:;~~~4i~~~;~i~~¥to~,*~;,:·N~~~~~%~.: \vi:~~J1 ,,, t'.h~1~1: ,Bria\JJ~.~~d -~ 
~!;a.n,ch,,, ~~tip~ SJq~rereB?~11 _o~TK~w·~e,((p ,,~~~?~e~~·, ;· }V ~, h!'fy~ r~~.~ l??o1<:l.m!l,lff!Rg~, 
.'!t )~~ ~t ~.-~.wn.~.l'l«~/ Q. J. ,?fl_ ~~~z .. lfl •.. 'N. PW/f.l'lli ... /t;t.lHJ,I.,'ll ;.' .{lr.-.~ .. A~,~;s,oon.' ' !J,S uW.P ~. P,l·?·J.·)l~.~.r .. ,PCl1~1; ~~~ 
.. ~~P,~}~;e s~~~l U.?i :;t. gWD:~; »'/?rik: W~J~~~~ · ~P~~~4. ,I~ 1 ~~}.~i ~~:~~~ ~_fl'k.Pt··t~e .las;t 
n ~btfJtile'?:B: :y,' S' }1"6-~;! :*ii "·:~fro110 t;-8! l\n' · f;·~~ 'V c'' tiil '· '''i'o~i Yepr~~'dr 
2{)' '~tiil ·~ri ,ls"~11tl\lW~tft~·'o~('i~t.i~' 't 'ffiit1~1~ a~~~' els· }~· 'j ~({/~rw t!its ' art 1QUli~ 
:rib~n'tf' .; "Tii r! '!E{8''f'- 'aWl"' '~o 'fni }· tei:cP.te'o\ O:~c:i,e;i:' itl.~\Hriliif a B· ·r;~q!{~hg 
aftef:ttl4~~;: 1t' ~~e,?H1~rttfi:~t§.'k~&'i~U~g ll:); o~·{ Efd~r} rli'ey~p~yjg~Jcf~tt~iitio'il. 
Th'ey_hegui to·s~e that the docLrtn.es ~f;myniqo.pp_~,.,~~P,~n'\,ta,.yq!j~\;>}~,;mt}l;.:the 
doctrmes of Cbnst. I am preachmg regularly m this an~:l'the a<lJotmng county. 
Many are believing, and will doubtless embrace the truth ere long. Brother 
Leland is also preaching with· me;, ·· · - · ··-

Brother H; P. Brown, of Friendship, Adams county, Wisconsin, sent a very 

~n~,()l:~~Hil.~ !r~tmilt\1/Jwfl_~A\ll. ~~.)l.~!ll'pj :f~l'ttl ~.~ .i~ CJIJe~~~Y'-~~Y,c/rRJ~~geh~ riJ,\ tJt.~~;~vs,.?r~ 
or. tli-e. mtn\shv -In. tl-.a~> f1 ~ce.,atlA, 1n .tlat. regiOJ;l· At Olj~ oK.~ e .. mee UJg .. ~:y 
wt,p1W~h "s~·l~'R adt .. , 'hl''·ao't :r.: hr··1·:t ·if,;~. o,, 'lt"f''··t'{iil'.il''h(!·i,;}\ole ~ai!>M~i:P!~rt iJ? r~(-n'lftl~'QplJi·~ /(_.ll,.,~J1~~i,LI35P,~~5~f\",JWHll-hJ•,,, lHlY, .,tftt"h'V.J,, ,.; 
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hoMe.· I nc~er ;"'itnesse~l ~nell 'ap· ~ut 'potii·l:r\~(p'!~ ~ :G\~tlti1e' 'c.yh*rcgnti~n 'iri ~~n 
my •life: ·It carr ted: com:JCti~hs:to· ~l111os~ qv?l'J !lf~~t,' lliiH ,Ido not be~1 cvq th~t 
th<•J'e ·was tt perspn 'ln'thc'r<l~nr who· was not· con'nl!cetl·thaqJHl' llook of Moi'I1Wn 
\Vtls·th\e·and the'1vork'of(,iod•".! · ''' · "· •'! ·' ··'; .. : .. · · • · .. : 1 

l ' , l : ' • • j j ·, ' > \ I , < ~ ' { ' ' ' ! ) ! i ' ' [ ' ; ' ' ' I I ' • ' 

TROUBLE IN UTAH-COLLISION BE~WEEN THE MILI'I'ARY AND 
· : '' :: " '· ,. ' ·:ciTiZENS IM::Mi:N'E:N'T; : :.· ·· '.:: < · ' .... ' '' 

' ; ~·.\ J,~ ," '~):_;j,_<'. 1 ~'~·''-'<.\< 1';/j ., .1 •,,(' :'<r.!f!·,. !j·.: •,•'! ':,!' '~ _,,; tlo 

(New York Herald Spcciai.) 

SALT LAKE O!TY, March 9.-A collision between the military and citizens is 
hn?Ji.~umh ,G,ovw;~~r, H;\\rdjng, ,.,a!,l ~ {\~s<;~~j~~e l.~i?t\~~~ .. )Y~i.~e apd J)raJq~,Jt iH , 
litlde,rstoo,d,, ha,fe. (!ltl\~d .up<m yo,lo~cl 9qpner t0 a~·i·,est .~fig ham 1 Young .1\nd 
Coiinsellei's Jthnbidl 'iuid wells. · .. · ', · · · · ·' ) : , · · . · . · · ; . . ' 

The Judge of the Distl'ict can sen·e any civil process; i:l\.itlllh cltfzeri's di;b · ii.1 
arms, and determined to prevent tl.te .\1-rr~st of t.heir leaders by military force. 
Other Federal officers and new Mormon citizens hnxe telegraphed to General 
.Wrig)1t' tq ~·estrp.jn .. O~n-~1(!~'; til~ an:,it,lV~sHga~~on: cp.1~ •. be, ,had,. : A colonel. of;.t.he 
United· States army;, :)Y}io ~ef~ ;fot; W, t,sh~pgfon; ~~~~s.nwrni~g, {up> .be, en ~rrest~d. P.r 
Conner, and..-brought back. 1t 1s ptesumed Jus mtent1ons are unfavorable to 
Conner's military interference. 

'~.':-.. ~.f-,f~.·.:'.{. , .. ~.:>~· .. :_·-~(~·; Jl ',-'"{ .,·~' ··'-~l ~J! ;(~'i :;. :-j'.i -~~~ 
1 ;,; •. ,.1 .~-.\ ,_.·:\·~/!~ ,}.' .:.'d~:·;· .. · ::.! . ) ·:_,-j\,') .: r t -,.,· .. 1. _;,"\,-,!··;_ 'i , 1 !'1':",.;' 

·; ,,, , .<:.·: ,'.i ,:'·,·.~!~E,IULp's,sTQRY; !JO~~·~~ADIO;J;E,D: ... (.- .i ... ' , .. 1 ;;;\ 

· l S,it,T L,\'KE,.ql;t~\··~far~h )1'.,;' 'ThJ. fol16Wihg' inot.~ihas' j~r~f;be~ii· teceiH~h';: 
~~'Tire ,di!~p~tch ih ·tP,e!·~e'iV Y o~'k Hehtld 'of, the 'lOth\ ,a'rid :fh'lbHsl1e'd.,i,h tlie .'Gal.i
fohlia prl)JE:il:~ithis''mop1ing';'sp.'filr 'as reg~rds'my aci,ts·~'nd'h1tEd)tio~s,' is fal&e: . : 
. : •'! : .. [Signe8J!"' ·,,! r.' ' . :·: :. · •... '·. : ·: ·p; Eb~V'ARD GOWN·)!:R,' i 

'i ,,,,,.,,,, · · '· !'·.;·. 'Colon.~l3d,l'nfontty;,C;'V. 
:!'~·.J'.::~·:I,''l ·'i.i'' ~,.:·'I._(:< ::·.:,·~~;:•·J·' .(>' '\~t~ .. ; .. -;\,;, 

·•' { .. _-;.- .... ·'i:J',_:!! • ;:, '\...:: ·'j";: . J ._i/.1'\',c·' :' '· .' 1. 

· THE CELEBRATED PRo~m;cv "conc~rning the wars that will shortly oome to 
pass, heginning at therebe!'lion of South. Carolina," was published in The Pearl · 

·,of;fJ,reat .F:fi~~' RY.\1-;:J?', Rrc,Hfmns,JpJh!lrPPP~· ,Eng~,rJN~• irt .~l!'f, yeaf W5,1, ;~nd 
rebrQduced hLthtl H'EiiALD ih .No,'ernber; '1.860: :The 1·ep:h1i'kablefulfillmerit of· 

:~~~t;~~~.~t~~·o*;-~k\t~t3{:~!E~~i~ih~~~1~~~%~tgi:~~~~,:ft·~.t~:i'i,.~~.;114.:.~~ !·,f·~~!~;~~~~e 
··.l.i )){. ,·,.'·:Ji ~ -,_, _';J !.:hT-OJ 1 _; .~./,:, ;;!·;:~~:)_:~H . 1, /--~ .. -i~';'Jo;_•,·:u '} :, ~ .!_: Jb il·:) .;;_~: _ ·. >>;i _~:_:{::·~:·J 

.... A REVELATION AJ!'I;l;J: ,;~R<?fJ:I,E~IV• }jv,,;.TH,E. i i,'Jl.Om!j::J;' 1: ;s)i:~J1'; ,41'(!> yJl.;(':Y~M'I'QJ~, • J:9i!J.~PH 
SMITH.-Gn':Eo~• DECEMDER 25, 1832. 

"Verily thus saith the.Lord, co~d~i~Jing the wa~s· that will shot:,tl.Y come to 
, :P,~~.~··b~g\nn\ng .. 1q.~ .. the,. !'e9elliop . p( Sou~\lr0.f:l\'9lin.a,~ w14ich .~illr eV.f;p.Wa,llyi ter
nnuate· hf' tli·e_:<l~aill1 :hn.a':WdsMfY. ar 'iil.kiif'sotii§:~~~ Th't{.daW!.\vill;:co.me·'~lint'·wnr 

. will be poured' :dilf\~$6fi' tart' natWH~/~~gln'il)Wg', tt: 'lli'a¥ "P.l~c~; ;t<N · beh!:ild~, the 
.SoNtp,~~~n S~at~J{.~1ill:IJ'ti~'~Uv'ia~~-~~~'Mn~li'tllg .l'·t6,ii~.4~rj~~J3tkt~s',:~\1~U:.:tH·~·.;·~o#f;hem 
· States ·wm'•calfoh 'O'th~iiWi'tti6h\i;'·:eV'en :~he n~tio~~ ~f,~ q{e~~(E,(,~~~~:,;4~.j~~i~;~~l1r~,. 
and they shall also call' upon other natwns, m order to defendo tlle'mselves agamst 
other nations; .and thus war shall be pouted out· upon all nations. A.nd it shall 
Cl)me to pass; after many days, slaveFt'sliii:U rise up against their m~st~rs, }vho 

· shall be,marsbaled , and discip).ined; .for w1r: And .n sha~l .\lorn~ ·to.- •l;li!:~S··;also, 
,tR.~t th~ remnants .who ·ar:C~WrF:e;:t .tH(t1~ntt!W11f\'nWiS11al .tU~IJs~1re~l.':;~n·£i.J,~),a-n 
··thicom.e: ex eedin"''.·rt · · ··tiP WaH '~' 1 il 1 1 '~ ~a !!li'iU~t'Ttn''k'·c·afJ1 :V• iati<>ti :;:;Iiict 
thus, *it~'~h~·s,~oi~.~~ha:bs l:i~M~ill~~;~~ih~ii»abi~\iW£~ .. ~t,i1ffV~h(~i,~~»~1f~%9hWY ;, 

:,a~d)yi~h Jam.m~ · alitl pla'o'ue ·and' MrtliquaU:~sfthnilitbe.tf1Jintl~~· o£,J:Iep, v, · ,and 
' tlie 'fiei~'ce. ariel' viHd~ll'ght 1tff~ dmoJ~sl16.1hil~,hllVlii.HRHt!f1.Pf11.!.~~::~~J:·~"4J;~~~ ,. ·· :tQ. 
feel the wrath·Jnnd' inatrg'NdtiO'i:fitna'clffi~PdHH1gtrfiarid'Wf''ah 'A:UnrgHty G~~ ~ tntil , www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tho consumpti(JI). ~locreod, ,h~th muqe a full end of all nati01~s.; that ~he ory of 
~he Saints,, n:ncl of the: }?loo~ of. the ~~int.s, shall.ceaso ~o como up into .tho ears of 
th,e I.Jm·dof :Sttbbqoth, from the 1~;wtb, to)Je avengeq .. of t)wironQmiell· . Wh.ere
fol·e, stand yo in holy places, and be not moved; unHl:t~~~ Jlf\Y,;O(thQ L9r!l, 0ome.; 
for behold it cometh quickly, saith the Lord. Amen." ·· ·· 

l,-1/.'/ .. .'j"!J ."!·;, ';/~:.:~~I ''r ,j'~'/.l'': ; ; · . ':'} .. :./..,':' t 1, 
·THE ANNUAL CoNFERENCE .• of the Church. oLJesps Olmst of L. D. S. is ap

pointed to be held at AuibOJ; ~Le~.(·c·Oi1\nty-~ I~i"ihbis~· commencing .4-.pril 6, 1863. 
~\.~'•'',t';: ··.\1,\', .. ,\, .,. \',', ,\/. '; 

,., 
'.' i •'··'· 

· ·ue~r~~~n~~~2;;£~;, ·~ffi~.s~\\:~iw:x6~~~~~: M{hc;;~~-~~If!6~tJ~ilThli~~~th~g;il~: 
P. Shaw~ ofs~id,Qounty. ··. ~, , : . . ., . · .', ~ :: :. ;; '--·: .' , , ::;; 

• • '\~· ,;: l . _._ .. _._... : ,· J·;·~ .. · . ' ... 
"' :·.· l 

·. :skvERtt SI'dK}IESS; frb m w lliClt;; b,~ t11 e ·b I e~sirig of ! God'~ ''it e . have '11 early i·el:~r-
',Eli·e'd;;has 'com1Jelletl us to acla'i ~11~ puolication of the Hel'l\lu·;' · .; . ; · • ·. · . 

. · · · · .,. : ~. ! , : i ' · - . · t 1 • • •. 1 • -, , ' • • • · . · • · • ~ j '· "''V 1::; • · j; ) 

-,1: 

REcEIPTs FOR THl~ liERALn.-W •. Bdtain, \V. D. Grego'i·y, J. Goodale, E. C. 
Brown, \rf. ~ouders, J. Seelye, J. 4 .. Coffin,({. ~eorge. W.' Davis, E. ·!:!art~ E. 
Painter, S. A. Sayers, T,'RMell; w: F;':Cbok, 'D:'Hitchcoclc, 0. P. Dunham,W . 
. M:.p;sd~n, ~ •. ~!,illel\: C.. )\'lillsHP . .Y~rson; J,,;G'Ubert, R~,Young,··A, Strutl1~r~; C. 
M:: ;B~o,vn; ~.)3;1'\\by, ¥~ :I:l;ntchins, 'l.t\i,P~ge,, n~ A,mes;'J. z. J?qr~er,.,T. B[ls~ler; 
J, pai~v •. ;T, .AH~n .• :,one. ~ollnr: frqm ~acl.1c ;.J .. Brown,.A~.lYfpr~top,.W,.,Jnt:Ip~J'!, 
'H. Broll~op,; ;E,. ,t\cJ!ttn!iJ; ·~~;~orrel, $2 from each; T. Willi:nn,~?V.>: ~Y, •. Ga:llup, G. 
,41~~}1! '.J;\_,:\{~l'p)l 7)\1t:f1·. ~palburn, $1 50 .from each.; J. Houston, it C;·Mqore,f .. ·. 
A. GoddQ.pd; Mt·s. Macauley, W. Ostrander, fifty cents from .. each; G. Adams, :c 
$5; J. Waugenman, $5; E. 0. Brown; $5; 0. Jacobs, $3; J. Hunter, $112. · . . :;·' :; " . - .~. . - ' ' 
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LATTER DAY SJ11NTS1IIERA·LDo 

11 Whe~ the enemy shall come in like a flood, tho Spirit of the Lord shall lift 
11p a stamlard against him/' Isaiah 59: 19. 

No. 10-Yo:L, 3] PD:.AAWO, JIJLLS!l., APillJIL, 11§6~. [WnoLI•: No. 34< 

THE LOCATION OF ZION, No 4. 

:f'ho prdf5hecy CollCCl'lling Babylon in r~miah 13c. is evid0'1itly to be fulfilled in 
the last days. · · ' 

'rhe prophet had beet;t prophesying concerning that dai when his peoplg sha]J 
u draw water out of tho-Jwells of salvaiion, when his nanie/shall he exalted1 'vhcn 
1\.slui!Lhe lmown in all the car'tl1 that "he huth done excellent things," and then 
he says,.'' cry out and shbut thou inhabitant of Zion; for great is t.he Holy Ono o£ 
~sl'acl hdhc midst of thee. 'rlwn commences "tho b\trdctn of Babylon, which 
Isaiah tliO son of Am a :a did. see," I sa. 13: 1. "Then notice ,yhat he says concern· . 
ing the lifting up of" a banner upon the high mountain and the gathering of." tho 
kingdoniil of ·nations." They come from a far count1·y, from· the end of hcavent 
even the Lord, and the weapons of his indignation to destroy the whole land." 5v. 
·'rhis is 1\ot a gathering of all nations, but· from one count1'lJ1,, a far country, front 
tli_c end 6f heaven. 1J Evidentiy this is \vhn.t .J erentiah prophesied of Tv hen the Lord 
said, "I will raise and cause to come up against Babylon an assembly of great 
nations from the North country." .Jcr. 50; 9. That eventful day is fast approach~ 
lng, Uappy will they be who pt;eparc for it so that they lllay be on the Lord's 
side. Happy would this nation l;P.'if she would I\Ot fight against God in that· day, 
but" ask the way to Zion with their faces thithei'ward." 1'hat is the time "'he11 
there will be " the voice of them that flee and escape out of Babylon, to declaro 
in Zion the vengeance of the Lord our God; the vengeance of:his temple." J er. 50: 28• 
After Isaiah foretold the great gathering of the kingdoms of nations from a far 
country, ft'om the end of heaven, "to destroy the whole land," he said, ''Howl 
ye; fOI'·cthc day of the Lord is at hrrnd; it shall come as a destruction from the 
.Almight)}' 6 v. This destruction of Babylon is· therefore to be in the day of tho 
Lord." The prophecies abound with descriptions of the grerrt events which ·iVill 
transpire in that day, and they are so peculiar, and so entirely different from 'the 
events _of any other period of time, that they plainly show tltat the day of the Lord 
immedmtely prececds the end of time. This was what Peter said on the subject: 
The da:y of the Lord will come as a thief in the night ; in the which the· heavens 
shall pass away with a great noise;; and the elements shall melt with fervent hm\t, 
th\!' ~arth also and the works that are therein shall be burned up." 2 Peter 3; 10. 
~1\pJ.c. day of the Lord niarvelous events will transpire in ''the land of Babylon,'' 
m ~ozrah, in "the l!ind of Idumea," (isa. M,,) and in mm1y c;ountl'ies and cities 
WhiCh.are called by ancient names of ancient countries. and cities, bccauSe·.those 
of m~Clc,nt clays were types of these. . · . 

It 1s furthermore _e:vident that Isaiah iu Isa. 13 :.md 14c. was prophesying of tho 

'· 

. '~. 
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186 LOCATION OF ZION, 

desolation of a nation of the last days which he calls Babylon, for l1e there fore· 
tels that jn that day('' the day of the Lord") "the gtar~> of heaven imd the 0011• 

atcllations thereof :;hrrll not give their light: the snu shall IJe darkened in hia 
going forth, and the moon shall not cause her light to shine." 13: 10. 'l'his 
agrees with the prophecy of the Savior in ~Iatt. 2,!: 29, who there describes tho 
same event as one of the signs which will be seen before he comes in the clouds; 
of heaven with power nnd great glory. In the next place Isaiah forctels tl!at the 
Lord will punish the world fur theiP evil and cause the nrrogancy of the proud to 
ccnge, make a tnan more precious than fine gold ; even n. man thn.n the golden 
wedge of Ophir. Men have not yet become so scarce and valuable, but. the pro· 
pheey is now fulfilling.-The next event which is prophesied of by Isaiah is an 
event which we presume it wou~d be u:>eless to um1crtnke to show that it was not 
fulfilled in any past age of the world. It is u part of the "strange act" of the 
Lord in the last days. The Lord there says, "I will shake the heavens, and the 
earth shall remove out of her place, in the wrath of the Lord of Hosts, and in tho 
day of his fierce anger. And it shall be as the chased roe, and as a sheep that 110 

man taketh up. They shall every man turn to his own people, and flee every ono 
into l1is own land." 13: 13, 14. 'rhis event will not be confined to one nation. 
The whole earth will be cognizant of it, but we infer that the fleeing of every ono 
to his own land has particular reference to them fleeing fr0m Babylon. It is 
precisely the eame as the prophecy of Jcl'emiah concerning Bnbylon in Jcl'. 50: 16 
as follows: "Cut .off the sowerJrom Babylon, anll him that handleth. the sicklo 
in the time of hat•vest : for feat' of the oppressing filWOrd tli.e!f shall t1m-n every one to 
his people, and thQJ shall flee c~•c1',1J one to hi8 own lmtd." All these n.nd many other 
events which arc prophe.;;ied of by Isaiah in this chapter are spoken ofin coniuict
ion with the predicted destruction of Babylon, and they are emphatically conner:t. 
cd by the conjunction "and" in the l 9th verse, as follows: "And Babylon, tho .. 
glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldees' excellency, shall be as when Gqd 
overthl·ew Sodom and Gomorrah." Sec also 20--22v, The prophet then sho11's 
~ohy this destruction will come i1pon Bn.bylon. At least he assigns the, following 
reasons for it: "Fv1· the Lord will have merc.y on J ncoiJ, and will j~et choose 
Israel, and set them in their ownlancl." 14: 1. Head also to the end of the 5th v. 
}'rom this part of the prophecy we learn that the time has not fully cou1e when 
this proverb shall lw taken up against the king (chief ruler) of Babylmi: "hoyr 
hath the oppressor ceased, the golden city ccas<'d !" That time wlll be the time . 
when the Lord will haYe mercy on .T.1cob, and choor<e Israel, and set them in their 
own land, when the strangers shall be joined with them, when they shaii cleave 
to the house of Jacob, wheu the people shall take them and bring them to their 
place, when the house of Israel shall possc:ss them in the land of the Lord for 
servants and handmaids, when they shall take them captives whose captives they 
were, wh()n they shall rule over their oppressors, .and when the Lord shall give 
Israel rest fl'om his sorrow, and from his fear, and fi·om the hard bondage wherein 
he was made to serve. \Vhen these fntUI'e events transpire, Isaiah says that this 
proverb will be taken up against the Icing of Babylon, "ho.v hath the oppressor 
ceased, the golden city ceased! 'l'hc Lord hath broken the staff of the wicked, 
and the sceptre of the rulel's." I>'aiah describes Babylon as ''the glory of king· 
doms" and as "the goldeu city." In Rev. 18: 1G it is cnlled "that great city that 
was clothed in fine linen, and purple, and scarlet, and decked with r;old, and pre~i
ous stones and pearls," and John prophesied thnt the merchants of the earth Wtll 
stnnd aja1' o.tl and weep and wail because " in one hour so great riches is come to 
nought." 

In the prophecv of Isainh, the Lord furthermore savs that he will !'cut off 
fl'om Babylon the "name, and remnant and son and nephew, and he says, "I ':ill 
make it a possession for the bittcl'l1, and pools of water: and I will sweep it With 
the besom of destruction." 22, 23v. In the conclusion of thiR prophecy which i~ 
called ''the burden of Babylon, which Isaiah the son of Amoz did see," he says, 
"what shall one tl~cn answer the messengers of the nation ? That the Lord l~at!l 
founded Zion, and the poor of his people shall trust in it." Isa. 14: 32, 'rlus IS 

therefore the great consolation of the saints that while the plagues of Babylon 
are being poured out, while the Lon! is sweeping it with the IJcsorn of dcstruc-www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tion f1 whil~· he· is· brcnki'~1g the As~yriun in his land :uA upon his mountains tread· 
fltg 

1
hittl undo1' foot (sou Isa. 14: .2~,) and while" th~s is the purpose that is pm·· 

posed iipon all the earth : and tlns IS the hand that 1s stretched out <lpon all the 
!lations." (26v,)' the time is near at hand when one shall a11Swor tho messengers of 
tlte nation," that the Lord hath fouuded Zion, aml the poor :->f his people shall 
Ut!Stitt it.') 

Now let the i·eader cmilpat'e the above llientioned prophecies concerning Baby· 
ioti with the prophecy concerning Bozrah UIHl "the iand of tdumca'' in lsa. 34c., 
which \Viii show many coincidcrices. Compa!.'e Isa. 13: 21 with· L>.a. 34: 11-15 
aud lsa. 14 : 23 with Isa. 34 : 11. In Isa, Uc, the time spoken of, and the purpose 
of God In pottring ottt his judgments is shmvn to be the same. In that time the 
indignation of tlw Lord will be upon all nations, and his fury upon all their armies, 
when all the host of hens en shall bo dissolved, and the heavens shall be rolled to
gether as a ~croll. 11 11 v- "It is the day of the Lord's vengeance, and tho year of 
recompenses for the cont1·oversy of Zion. Sv. 'l1hc prophet saw that there would 
be "recompenses" in H the day of the Lord11 for the children of Zion, that the 
Lord will1·ecOJnpense them for llll their losses, affiictions and persecutions. He 
saw that there would be a "controversy'1 in that day conce1 ning Zion which 
would bring down the vengeance of tho Lord, because it would be "the year of 
recompensos"'in which there will bo "a great slaughter in the lando£ Idumea." 

"The day of the Lord's vengeance, and the yem' of recompenses" is spoken of 
in Isa. 68 : 4, where the Lord says, " the day of vengeance is in my heart and tho 
year of my redeemed is como." 'fhe great slanghtet· is thoro spoken of and in
troduced by these questions: "Who is this that co,neth from Edam, with dyed 
garments from Bozrah ?--Wherefore art thou red in thine apparel, and thy gar
ments like him that treadeth irt tlw wine.fat ?'' In "the day of tho Lord'i:l;.ven-
geance; nnd .the.y~;tr of recompenses for the controvm·sy of Ziorill the word of tho· · 

. 'Liird hrf~~~~-I;i~l' 1,Vi!l be ,f~llflllod which .say~, '' deliVJ:l!" cthnr~l.f,:;\t Zi~m, _,that.' .. 
. . · dwellxM:~VIth the danghte1' of Jhl)ylon.'' Zech: 2·: 7. When the time has fully 
··.: i.lomtl' for the EX onus and separation of Zion from the claught.er of Babylon, Zion 

will hear "anothoP voice from hmwen" saying, "deliver thyself 0 Zion that dw~ll
e.st 1vith tho daughter of Babylon," "como out of her my people, that ye bo not 
partakers of her sins, ami that yo receive not of hu plagues.'' 'l'hns will the word 
of the Jjord by ancient prophets concerning tho deliverance of Zion be fnlfillod. 
Zion will not be irrnorant of the nrec~iRe time for her deliverance. Zachariah in 
the next place giv~s the refLsons "~hy -Zion should deliver her~;elf. Tho first word 
in his next remarks shows this fact. He says, ''jo1· thus saith the Lord of hosts: 

' ·After the glory hath he sent me unto the nations which ·spoiled <you: fer he t.hat 
touchet)! you, toncheth the apple of his eye." .8v. By this part of the prophecy 
We-learn that Zion wotild ~iljoy a "glory" but ''after the ·glory"'-'-.<\fter !3he had 
been spoiled; the Lord would send one unto the nations which "spoiled" her. 
Remember that it is "the Lord of hosts" himself who says, "after the glory hath 
BE sent me unto the nations which spoiled you. \Vho is it who has sent the Lord 
of hosts unto the nation~;; which spoiled you;" 0 Zion which dwellc8t with the 
daughter of Babylon?" Who is it that hath 'scrit him "after the glory" of Zion has 
~leen ".spoiled?" The day is coming when many 'ivho are in ignorance on tho sub
Ject, Will know who has sent him, but this we will say that he is now sent unto tho 
the nations-unto the South and the North which spoiled you 0 Zion, and we 

·have realized emphatically that" he that toucheth you, toncheth the apple of his 
eye,t' and that it would have been better for them to have plucked out their own 
eyes th:m to ·have spoiled you. In the next remarks tho reason is given why "he 
tl~at touchoth you toncheth the apple of his eye. Tho Lord says "for behold I 
Will shakeJ!lY hand upon them, and they shall be a spoil to their servan_ts; and yc 
shall know-rthat the Lol'Cl of hosts hath sent me" These are the reasons why the 
Lord will say, "deliver thyself 0 Zion, tba.t dwellest with the daughter of Baby
lon," and the great and gl_orious rest1It of Zion's deliverance, and of tho Lo~·d's 
~e~geance, o~ ~he nations which spoiled her, is annexed unto t\1em us fo!low_s: 

Smg and l'OJmce 0 dauO'hter of Zion· -for lo I come and I w1ll dwell m the 
midst of the saith 'the Lm~. And num~ nation's shall be joined to the Lot'd ·in 
thnt day, and shall be rny people; and i will dwdl in the midst of the,.and tllou www.LatterDayTruth.org
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f!halt know that the I,onl of hosts hath sent me unto thee. And the :Lord sh11t~ 
inherit J\lllah his portion in the holy land, and shall choose Jerusalem arrain,,· 
10-12v. When Zion that dwcllest witlt the daughter of Babylon is Llcli~cred. 
Hhe will sing and rejoice, for the Lord will dwell Ill the midst 0f' her, The cit; 
of Zion will then be built np, for it)s in the city of Zion that the Lortl will dwell,. 
ns Isaiah prophesied saying, "cry out and shout thou inhnbitant of Zion· fm•· 
g1·ent is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee." Isa. 12-: G. . ' 

Now to those who arc anxious!;; enquiring where the £aints shall gather to, and· 
when they shall be gathcrt!u, we hope that the for0going remarks will not be in 
vain, and that they will lh·e daily as strangers and pilgrims on the enrt11, whO' 
look for "a city which hath foundations, whose builder and maker is God." J,ct 
us live uaily by every word which proceedeth from the mouth of God and keep' 
all his con:mandments. IJct us be prayerful and watchful. Those who so live 
will have, and. retain the Holy Spirit for their guide, and when the command )A; 
sent forth from the throne of God, to "deliver thyself 0 Zion, thn-t dwcllcst with 
the daughter of Babylon," they 1n!l know that it is a voice from hen.ven which is·· 
speaking unto them. 

The day of the Lord's vengeance is the year of recompenses for the controversy 
of Zion, therefore ·' the highways lie waste, the way-faring man ceaseth" but 
" the ransomed. of the Lord sha!l?·ctuJ'/11 nntl come to Zion with songs und ever
lasting joy upon their heads: they shall obtain joy and. gladnesB, aud SOI'fOW tmd 
SIGHING SHALL FLEE AWA.Y." 

--o--

THE APOSTACY OF I.~ATTER DAY SAINTS, No~ t. 

The enemies of the Latter Day Saints have one stcreotyp~d. argument. which ill'· 
used by them, we suppose, more than any other to make people lJelieve that tho 
Church of .Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints was not organized lJy the command• 
ment of God. They say that the wickedness of the L. D. Saints pro1e;; that their· 
religion is not the teligion of Jesus Christ, whereas the wickedne.o'3 of those who' 
professed to be Latter Day Saints, was contrary to the religion of the Latter 

1 Day Saints. It was· entirely contrary to the cenuna~1dmcnts of God which are in 
the Book of Jlformon and in the Book of Doctdne nnd Covenants. Such wicked-' 
ness IS denounced in a plainer aml more emphatic style in those books than it ia 
in the Bible. ·we ha7e shown in varions articles, and in the plainest manner,. 
that polygamy, under all circumstances, is denoimccd as a heinous crime in those 
books, that " them of old" who were guilty of it, were guilty of that which was 
"abominable in the sight of God" that David and Solomon, a11d the Jareditcs· 
antl the N ephites were guilty of great wickedness thereby. \Ve have also sho1m 
tl\at God commanded the men of his people in the laet days to have each only 
one wife, and that he said, "thou shalt love thy wife with all thy heart, and shalt 
cleave unto her and none else; :mel he that looketh upon a. woman to lust aftel' 
her, shall deny the faith, and shall not have the Spirit, and if he repents ~ot, he 
shall be cast out.') Book of Covenants, 13; 7. ·why then do our enem1~S say 
that polygamy is sanctioned by the religion of the Church of J csus ChriSt o( 
L. D. S. ? Those who say so, say it through gross ignorance and delusion, or be· 
cause they delight in wilful misrepresentation of the people of God. These who· 
make this assertion because they arc ignorant and deluded in reference ~o tho 
subject, are believers in one of t!te rp·eate,~t dehtsions of t!te Olm1·ch of Bl'lgl\an~ 
Young. He and his colleagues have by vile sophistry and falsehood seduc.ed. 
many who wer.e members of the church of J csus Christ of L. t>. Sfiinto n, belief 
that polygamy is n, doctrine of that clnu,.ch.· Both of these clusses of people arO' 
believers· in and converts to, a "strone: delusion" of Brio·ham Young and other 

' OJ b ]' l).postatc lc1tders. \Vhen the enemies of the true saints assert and teach that t us 
is a doctrine of the Church of Latter day Saints, they may rejoice in the fact that 
they arC' promulgating one of the most favorite doctrines of Brigham Y ?1~11 g, ~ut 
'NC ha,;c nO' desire to share in thdr joy, nor to partiBipatc in their coahtwn w1th 

I 
.E 
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~1iat false teneher and apostn.te leader. This and other facts which we intend to 
exhibit '"ill show thttt Brigham and Co. have converted a va~t multitude to a 
b~lief i;1 this and other strong delusions. 1'hesc converts arc not apostates from 
the faitll only, but thor are populut· theologians, mqu made pl'icsts, l'rotcstant&, 
()atholics popular politicians and learned statesman. 

'Anothdr false doctrine whieh Brigham teacl1cs, and which these people gen
erally endorse and co-operate with him in the promulgation of, is this: that the 
church which Brighain presides over is tho Church of Jesus Christ of L. D. S. 
winch was oro-anizcd in 18l30. This is another strong delusion for we have shown 
that his ehu1~h was organized in opposition to the law of God, and the order of 
] 1is kine:dom. Both the Bo0k of Mormon aml the Book of Doctrine and Cove,. 
31a11ts teach that the Presidency of the Church is a lineal pl·csidency and that t.he 
lineal rights of this presidency were established by the law of God from the be
ginning of tiu1c. The presidency of Brigham Young is in opposition to the lineal 
prcsi(lency. 

Secret combination!) to "gain power aRd to murder, and to plunder, and to 
lie and to commit all manner of wickedncsR a~Hl whuredom1'\," are a part of tha 
.scl:cmes by which Brigham's tyrannical government is uphold, and many imagine 
that this secret wickedness is in conformi~y to tho laws of the Church o~ Jcsu11 
Christ of L. D. S. whereas the Book of Mormon teaches that "whatsoever nation 
shall uphold such secret combinations to get power and gain, until they shall 
spread over the nation, behold they shall be destroyed. ·whoso buildeth it up, 
.scekcth to ovorthrow tho freedom of all Jandf.l, nations and countries: and it 
briugeth to pass the destruction of all people, for it is built up by the devil, who 
is the father of all lies." Book of Ether 3c. 

There is another populm· "strong delusion" which we will now analyze. It is 
a common remark that if the Latter Day saints had been what they professed to 
be, there would not have been so much iniquity and sueh great abominations 
prevalent among them w soon. There are many who make this asscrt.ion who 
profess to be followers of Chtist and believers in the writings of the ancient 
apostles, yet there are many statements and historieal facts concerning the 
church in that day which show that this argument against the J_,lltter Day Saints 
is an argument against the saints and apostles of that day and an argument 
against tho Divine calling and mission of J csus Christ himself, and it is an argu
ment which avowed infidels make use of, against all who profess to believe in 
Christ. If the speedy introduction and prevalence of iniquity and great abomi. 
nations among the Latter Day Saints shows that the Church of Jesus Christ of 
L. D. S. was built on a false foundation, the speedy prevalence of jniquity and 
great abominations in the church in the ancient apostles' day, proves that it was 
also built on a false foundation. '£he argument is equally fallacious in both cases, 
anrl those who make use of it against the Lattm· Day Saints, are presenting l'ln 
argument to az,owed infidels which they can use against Christ, and his apostles. 
~nd the church in their day. Paul wrote to the church at Corinth and said "it 
!S ~eported commonly that there is fornication among you, ar.d such fornicatiol,l. 
a~ IS not so much as named among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's 
mfe. And ye are puffed up, and have not rather mourned, that he that hath 
done this deed migl~t be taken away from among you." 1 .Cor. 5: 1, 2. So it ap" 
pears that a heinou~ crime which was "not so much as named among the Gen
tiles" was conunitted in the church at Corinth.-To the same church Paul also 
s~ir~, .'· ye are yet carnal fur whereas there is among you envying, and strife, and 
UIVISIOns, are ye not carnal, and walk as men? For while one saith, I am of Paul; 
ftnd another I am of .A.pollos; are ye not carnal?" 1 Cor. 3: 3, 4.-Paul also ra. 
proved the churches of Galatia because they were "so soon removed" from hi!U 
that called them into the grace of Christ. He said, " I marvel that ye are so 
soon remo~ell ~rom him that called you into tho grace of Ghrist unto another 
gospel: winch Is not anothel', but there be some that trouble you, and would 
1Jm·ve~t t~10 gospel of Christ." Gal. 1: 6, '7. .Again he said, "yo did run well:; 
who chd Iunder you that you should not obev the truth? Gal. 5: '7. Yv e perceive 
therefore that there were churches of tho saints in that clay who run well for a 
.t;hO.l't thue and tJ1en they would not obey the tru~b and tti.rned away from .t.b..~ www.LatterDayTruth.org
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gospel of Christ unto a perverted gospc.L It ~vas JJOt tlwrc.f01~c a new th~ng 1und~t' 
the sun when saints in the last <lays nm well for a short time aud then tumc~ 
away fl'om the truth and fro111 the gospel of Chris.t. 

In the Hevelations of John we have <L Jcscripiion of the condition of tho scve1;1. 
.churches of Asia which shows that they hall fallen f'l'ulll their fir~t lovr!, and thl~t 
iniquity mH.l abominations of the same kind whieh caused the church to be li.e~ 
jeeted in the last days, were prevalent in those churches when John the apostl.e 
·and bclovPd disciple of om· Lord was in the isle of Patmos; By hi,rn t.b..e Lor~ 
desct·ibcd the condition of the church of Ephesus as better than so.me.of the seven 
.churches. It could not bear tl.1cm wl~ich arc eyil it haq tried them which so.y 
tlH'.Y ni·c apostle!-! and are not, and had found them liars. It had patience, and 
fl'l' the Lonl's sake it had labored aml had not f,tintod. It hated the deeds of 
tho Nicolaitancs, "nc:ertheless (the Lord sahl) I have somewhat against thee

4 
because thou hast left thy first love. Remember therefore from wheuce thoiJ. 
art fallen, and repent, and do the first works, or else I will come uut.o thee 
quickly, aml will remove thy candlestick out of his pla.ce, except thou repent." 
ltev. 2: '1, 5. By tbe word of the Lord unto this church we may understand that 
strict and co mplctc obedience to all the comm<uHlmen ts of God is required of 
his saints and that chnrches are required to perform their duty to God unreserv.
ctlly, or the Lord will remove them out of their place. The church of Ephesus 
had performed many good deeds but they had left their fu·st love and therefor.e 
had fallen, and they were connnamled to rq.>ellt aml do the first works. Having 
lost the Spirit of God by di:oobediencc, they wDrc COillllHtJided to repent and b.e 
baptized and reccire the Iloly Ghost as at the fir~>t.-'I'hu church in Perpamos 
held fast the name of the Lord and did not deny the faith cveu when .A.ntipas (l. 

faithful martyr was slain among them, but notwitnstamling they were stedfast il). 
the faith in that hom· of trial, the same abominations were introduced among 
them which ha vc caused the Joyc of lll<tny to wax cold in our day. Ur,to tha 
chmclt in Pergarnos the Lord sai!l, "but I have a few things against thee, becauso 
thou hast tbcre them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who tam!.'ht Balak to cast 
<t stumbling block before the children of Israel, to eat things sac~··ifiecd unto idols, 
nml to co11unit f'rJI'nication. So hast thou also them Lhat holu to the doctrine of 
the XieolmtttJ~cs, which thing I hate." llev 2: 1·1, Hi. So we percieve that the 
apost,.cy in that day was brought forth by the same auominations which produccq 
it in our day. Adult\!ry and fomication were the foundation of apostacy in that 
uay as they arc in Olll' <lay. 'I'hc uoctrine of Balanm Ulid the Joctrinc of the Nir 
colaitancs both cast the garb of s.111ctity over these horl'ible crimes, calling evil 
gooll :tnd good evil, making those who were Jed astray by these strong :lelusionl! 
believe that such violations of the law of Goll are the climax of o~edicnce to his 
laws. This was tho character of andcnt apostacy from t!1e faith of the gospeJ 
and this was the character of modGrn apo8tacy untler Brigham Young, J. J, 
Strang and other apostate leaders. \Ye learn by the aboye quotation that this 
accursed doctrine was taught by Balaam, who taught Balak to cast this stumbling· 
!Jloe)i be tore the children of Ismcl. In the first part of the history .of Balaa)p. w~ 
arc informed that Balak, king of .:\Ioab sent messengers unto him to pcrs)lade him 
to go with them to curse Israel after the Lord had commanded him not to do so, 
and that Balak promised to promote Ilalaam to great honvr if he would curso 
I sracl, :Salaam was not contented wid1 the command of God who had said untQ 
him, "thou shalt I}ot go with thep.1; thou shalt not curse the people: for they 
arQ blessed," (N!lmb. 22: 1~) but he said unto the messengers, "tarry ye alsQ 
here this nigl)t, that I may know what the Lord will stLy unto me more. An4 
God came uuto Balaam at night and sotid unto him, if the men come to call tQ 
thee, rise up, and go with them;. but yet the word wh1ch I slwJl say unto thee, 
thn.t shalt thou do. And Balaam rose up in the morning, and sacl<Ued his ass, 
and 'yent with the pl'inccs of Moab. And God's ange1· was kindled nECAlJS}: H~ 
w~;NT: and the angel of the Lord stood in the way for an adversary against him." 
N nmb. 22: 20-22. 'l'o show what "the doctrine of Balaam" is, we have thus 
pre~ented the history of the commencement of his transgt·cssiop, and it appears 
that he was fit·st enticed from the path of righteousness by the ~P.mptatjops of 
l3<~l~k who lH'Omjsed to prolllote him to "Ycry grout honor.', By these pl'Ollliscs www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Bnhinm was tempted to ask the Lod ct[!a'in if he might go with the princes of 
J'ahk after the Lord had said unto him, "thon shalt not go with Lhcm," thcre
f~,r~ dlC Lord's anu·er was ldndlcd against Balaam nu<l in his anger the Lord told 
Bnlaam to n·o witl~ them. Having thus fallen ft·om hil-l high estate as a prophet 
ofthe Lorltlw soon descended to greater depths of iniquity, for John says that 
he" t:uwht Balnk to caRt n stumbling· bloek before the children of Israel, to eat 
thinrrs s:~crificecl unto .idols, and to comm-it fo1'nication," nnd J\foses said that tho 
dau~1 ters ot l\foab "c.:wscd the children of Itn·a-·1, tlt1'0U[!h the iJmtusel of Balaam, 
to ~ommit trespass against the Lord in the matter of Poor." Numb. 32: 16. 
This trespass was comJ)titted when" Israel abode in Shit tim, and the people be
gan to commit w!10redom wi~h Lhe daughtet·s of Moab.. Aud they called the peo
ple unto the sncr1fices of thmr gods: and the peoplfl chd eat, aml bowed clown to 
their gods. And Israel joined himself unto Baal peot·: nnd the anger of the Lord 
waskindled against Israel." Numb. 25: 1-3. 'Ve have now shown what "the 
doctrine of Balamn" is which was introduced into the church of Pcrgamos and 
that it is the sam<l abomination which is now, by apostates called "celestial mar
ria«e." The religious ecremonies by which the garb of sanctity is, and was cast 
aro~md tl1is abomination have been different in different ngcs of the world, but 
the doctrine is the s;une now which is taught by apostate leaders as that which 
was taught in John's day, an!l as it was taught b)' Ba!aam. It is in all casGs a 
vain attempt to sanctify and legnlizc adultery and fornication.-" 'fhe doctrine 
of the Nicolatnincs is also the same system of nbominntion, although the ceremo
nies are somewhat different. 'l'his doetrine was nlso held to hy some in the 
chmch in Pcrgamos. Concerning the Nicolaitancs, Buck in his 'l'heological Dic
tionary says that they were" heretics who assumed this name from Nicholas of 
Antioch; who being tt Gentile by birth, 1irst cmlmwcd J udai~m and then Christi
anity; when his zen! :tnd devotion recommended him to the church of Jerusalem, 
by whom he was chosen one of the first deitl'ons. I\Iany of the primitive writers 
believed that Nicholas was rnthe\' the occa~ion than the author of the iufnmouf'l 
practir.es of those who assumed his name, who we1·e expressly condemned by the 
l:lpirit of God himself.. Rev. 2: 6. And inclcccl, theil opinions and actions were 
highly extravagant and criminal. They nllowed a community of wives, and made 
no distinction between ordinary meats and those offered to idols. According to 
Eu:~ebius, they subsisted but n short time ; but 'l'ertullian s;tys, thnt they only 
changed their name, and that their heresies passed into the sect of the Cainites." 

Ecelcsiasticrtl History represents that the sect of Xicolaitanes made gteat havoc 
in the Church of Chrir;t bv the promulgation of this odious doctrine . 

. Unto tho nngcl of the church in '!'hyatim, the Son of God, by his servant John 
Sal(l, "~have a few things against thee because thou sufferest tllat womnn Jezc. 
bcl;-w.lueh eallcth herself n prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants to 
commtt fornication, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols." Rev. 2: 20. J ezebel 
was thenante of the wife of Aha.b kino· of Israel. It is recorded that "there 
wasuoJ1e.likc unto Ahab, which did sell himself to work wiekedness in the·sight 
of the Lo'rd, 11!lt6m Jezebcl his uoff'e sti1-recl up." 1 Kings 21: 25. ·' Jezebel slew 
the prophets of the Lord." 1 Kings 18: 13. Elijah said unto Almb; "I have not 
troubled Israel; but thou, and thy father's house, in that ye have forsaken the 
commandments of the Lord, and tltmt lwstfollowed Balaam." 1 Kings 18: 18. As 
A~lab foBqwed Balaam it is evident that J ezebel, his wife, did also because she 
~tmod him to work wickedness therefore the chnracter and doctrine of this 
~czebel was like that J ezebel wi10 was in the Church of Thyatira, and probably 
It was for that renson that the last was callQd by the same name as the first. Un· · 
~0 the ~.ngel ?f the church in Sardis the Lord said, "thou hast a few names even 
m Sm·dts, n.Jnch ltave not defiled tltcir garrnents" shewinO' that nll except a few, wm·e 
defiled, anu the Lord said "thou hast n nnm~ that tho~ livest and art dead." Rev. 
3; L He furthermore shows that their spiritual condition was b:~.d indeed. 

The ?hurch in Philnclelphia had a little strength and the church in Laodi~ea. 
was llCith~r cold nor hot and the Lord said unto tl-1em "because thou art luke; 
~~t~·m, an_d.ne~ther eo~d nor hot, I will spue the out of my mouth.. Because thou 

)est,_! am rwhand mcreased with goods and have need of not lung; and know
est not that thou art wretched, and miscrdble, and poor, and blind, and naked." www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Rev. 3: 16, 1.7, Th!s was the conditiono,fthe chur~h while,..T.o'lm. was ~·.c1t livl.ng, 
'yho saw Jesus trat~~fig\lred, and S.ltW Moses and Eltas tallong w~th bnn. Why 
then shoul~ i.t .~e ~·egarded as an u~prec(•dented event ~or L11,t~er Day SaJnts t(} 
fall away )1,1 ~he ('!O;rne mannet ~nd mto the same ab.ommattons? 13\lt t,here arc 
;lp\WY .su,lnts ht mn· day who have rm~ained steadfast in the fai,th, w.ho .have Mt 
~lCld twr prac.tised .the .doctrine of Bah\ am and who ]tave not \y,01'Shipp.~d the goda 
;wl~icl,t ap()f'ta,te leaders have set up, a~td .there are J,llnny who ,did fa,ll away b,u.~ 
)ta;ve ;repent«W, and re.tm·ned t.o "the vld paths." . . 

We fear t~tat there are some (perhaJ>S many) wbo ~mve falJen aw:ay from tho 
fait~,. who cannot be 1~estored to the f<;>li,l of Christ, for P::n~l says, ''it is imposst-
:ble .fo.r those who wer.e once e.nlighteno,d, and have tasted of t.he ,heav.enly gift. I 
.and :wel'e mac:le pa.rtakers of the .I;Ioly G-host, and have tasted the good wot;d of 
·~od, and the pow~rs of the world to come, if they EhaU f.all away :to 1;enew then~ 
again unto. repentance, seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of God afrrs.h 
nnd put him to an open shame." Heb. 6: 4-6. It is not surprising when those 
who fall away become more wicked than they wer.e before they obeyed the gos, 
}Jel. The Savior said,"'-' when the UI!clean spirit is gone out of a l!•an, he wall<r 
~th througl1 dry places, seeking rest and findeth none.. Then he saith, I will t•e,. 
tlU'n unto my house from whence I came out; and when he is come, he findct!) 
it empty, swept, :md garnished. Tb.cn ~oeth he and taketh with himself sevc1~ 
other spirits more wieked than himself, and they enter in and thvell there; and 
the last state of that man is worse than the first." Mat, 12: 43-45. We have 
.often heard people say that they did not believe that Latter Day Saints could fall 
.away, and become as wicked as many have if they had received s.uch eviden()e and 
)mo.w1edge from God concerning the faith of the church as many ~mve testified o~. 
,Such a~sertions are in opposition to the teachings of Christ and of Paul as the . 
.aQove q\J,otations show. Before the great apostacy of Ln.tter Day S.aints com· 
·rn~nccd it was rt!vcaled unto the church through the first Joseph that the most 
wicked class of mankind are those who haye known the powel' of God nnd beeJl 

' made pai·takers thereof, who hav.e denied the Holy Spirit after having received 
jt, who have denied the only begotten Son of the Father, having crucified' him 
unto t~1emselves, and put him to an open shame. It was t~en revea!Qd that 
.''they ai:e they who are the sons of perdition," and that their punishment in etcrr 
;nity w.Ul be much greater than any of the children of men. By this revelation i~ 
1night ha,ve been expected that there would bn some of the most enlight~nefl 
member;; of the clmr.ch-some of-the leaders and most influential preachers, whq 
would be filled with the Holy Ghost and afterwards would fall away and be" S()!J.S 
pf perdition," and "reign 1vith the devil and his angels i).l eternity." If there ha4 
been no falling away of this kind there would have been a good reason to con· 
elude that the revelation was not from God or that s~wh falling away did no~ 
(:ome to pass because the testimony of Latter Day Saints eoncernjng their fttith1 
doclrines and knowledge is false. The revelat~on which we have reference 'to, 
was given on l<'eb. 16, 1832, and it was given in a vision to Jo.seph Smithan4 
.Sidney Rigdon. We will reproduce the following part of iJ; from the ·n. of C. 92 :.4; 

. "Thus saith ~he Lord, conceming all those who know my power, and haye be~~ 
' ;made pa~·talters thereof, and suffered thm)lselves, thro1,1gh the power of t4e devJl, 

to be ov!)rcome, aud to deny the truth, and defy my po~er: th13y are they IVllQ 
fire the sons of perditiun, of whOIJl I say it bad been P.etter for them never t() 
have been born; for they are vessels of wratr. doomed to sufl'er the wrath of Go?,, 
with the devil al}.d his angels, in et,ernity. concerning wh.om I have 11aid there~~. 
)10 forgiveness in this world nor i)l the world to come, having denie,d theHoly 
Spirit, after havii;~g received it, and having denied the only begotten Son of the 
Father, having crucified l)ipt unt·o themselves, and put him to an qpen~ha)llei 
.'J_'hese are th9y who Shall go away into the lake .of fire al}d brimston.e, With the 
~evil and his angels, and tbe only ones on whom the second death shalll~a~e. any 
poiver; yea, verjly, the only pnes who shall not be redeemed· in the. ,due time of 
the Lord, after, the suffering:; .of liis wrath; for all the ref)~ shall be brought fortlf 
by the resurrection of the dead, through ·the triumph and the glory qf the Lap1ll, 
~vho was slain, who was in the bosom ofthe Father before the worlds '"ere madcr 
A.x~.d this i:;1 the _go.spel, the gh~d tidings Whieh t)lc voic~ Ollt of the p.eayen.s bprg www.LatterDayTruth.org
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JI'OCOI'll unto llS, that he CllHlC .into the world, even J csu~ to be crucified for the 
~vorhl, and to bear the sins of the world, a~d to sa1~otify the world, and to cleanso 
$tfrom rr]l.unrighteousness.; thn.t throug!1lnm nil nng~1~ he sn.v~d, whom tl1c l?athcl! 
ju)d put b\tO his pow.cr, and .made by hun ; who glorl{LCPJ the 11 ather, an.d saves all 
tho works of his hands, CJ(ccp;t those sons of perdition, who <lcny the Son aftet• 
tho Fath~r lws rcv9alcd him : ~yhorcforo he saves all except th.cm; t)1,ey shall go 
ttway into c¥erlasting ]mnishment, which is endless punishment, whi.cli1s eternal 
punishl110J;l,~, to reign with the .devil and h~s angels in eternity, where tlwir worm 
.dioth not 1md the fire is not quenched, which is their torment, and Ahe end there • 
.of .neither the place ~hereof, nor their torment, no man knows, ncitJter was it rc. 
·v~ulcd, neither is, neither will be revealed unto man, exc.opt to them who nrc 
~nl\de partnket·s thereof: nevertheless I the Lord show i~ by vis.ifm unto many, 
i>i1t straighhyay shut it up agllin : wherefore the end, the width, the height, tho 
,depth, und the misery thereof, they undet·staud not, [!either any man except them 
~i·ho arc ordained unto this condemnation. And we heal'flthe voice ,saying, Wl'ito 
~he ~;is(qn, for lo ! this is t.l_w e1).d of the vision .of the sufl'cdngs of the ungodly!" 

-o~ 

MINU'l,ES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

()p THE Onuncu oF JEsus CunisT OI•' LATTER DAY SAINTs, 
nEw· AT AurnoY, LEE CouNTY, ILLINOis, conniENCING Ar>mL 
61'1~. ~S63. 

Ap1~il ,Qth, 10 o'clock, A. :rrr. Conference was organized by ~he appointment 
.of President Joseph Smith as President of the Conference an.tl Elders Isaac Sheen 
.and J. W. GU~en, Clerks. · 

After singing and prayer Eiders E. C. Briggs and Francis Reynolds confirmecl 
;Bro. Isaac Cramer, who was born in Upper Caimda. in 18.32 ; Bro. Loren \'v, 
;Babbit_t who was born in Mass., Sept. 18, 1800 am!. James IIu.nter, born at Allo, 
:Scotland, March 17, 1816, -They were baptized at .A.mboy,lll., ,April 5th, 1863 
·.by Elder l<'rancis Reynolds. · . 

Bros:Charlcs "'illia.ms and S.tephcn £tone by vote were appoiRted to preserve 
,order during the Conferene_e. 

Dro, .A. M. Wilsey 'fll.S appointed to take charge of the evening ~neetings. 

REPORTS OF BRANCUES. 

NAuvoo ILL. l;>y .Jo11eph Smith: 4 members added. 
·~~TTLE RrvER, DeGatur Co, Iowa:, ),>y George )llorey; 18 Pl;C.P1b.e.r~:~, one high 

,pncst and one elder. -
· MISSION, La-Salle 'co. Ill. ·by Yance Jacobs: 3 deaths. 

·BATAVIA, Kane Co. Ill, by Philo He,ward: 19 members, including :2 elders; 
~ priest, 1 teacher, Q disfellowshiped, 1 removed and 2 baptized, · 
.Fox RI;VER, Kendall Co Ill. by I. L. Rogers. 40 members, inch,1di.ng ~bishop, 

~.eld~r_s, 4 (].eacons, J, teacher a,nd 1 priest, W m. H. Hart, Pres. an,d CJe;rk. -
BE;!-VIDJ!:RE, 1\fonoua. Co .. Iow!J.: 47 nwmbers, 2 priest3, ·2 teachers,, one d,eacon, ·. 

:8 elders including the presiding e~der, ~ qut off, 2 baptized and 4 .children blcss
,cd, Jus. C,. Orabb, ·c1e_rk. 

· W~n:rJ<;sTOWN, Boon Co,___Iu.(l, by J as. ~. He~1derson: 25 member~, 1 Se~1e.nty, 
.~elders, 1 priest, 1 te.acber, 1 died (Sister Ann ~frout.) Wm. II. Go~, Pre~. _J., B. · 
Hen~orsonJ Clerk. · \ · . 

. JJ,<:o]{u~~~ Iowa. by _Samuel Ferris: ~6 mcinbers ~ncluding 1 elder and 2 pdests, 
.Sa~wellierris, Clerk. · · . 

,BunklN(!TO!f, Wis. by W m; .A_Jdrich·: 18 members, 3 high priests .who arc W?.m· 
:b~rs of;. the high couJ;Jcil, 1 elder, 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 dcacol), Wm. Aldr'lCh, 
free .. , I. .I<'. Scott, Clerk. 
~"RENGO, Mo]Jeru'y :Co, Ill. by :II. Bartle_tt; 23 wemher~, 5 cllle_r~, 8 ad(,kd.; A, ·· 

(;, Jonc~, rres., IIO,l'\lj~C B.a,l·tle.th .cJer.k,. . .· . . 

:--_.: 
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UNION, Elklutrt Co. Ind. by Stephen Bull: 12 members including 2 "elders, 1 
seventy. 

S•l'niNG PRAIRIE, Lee Co. Iowa. G4 membei·s, ineluding 3 elders, 1 seventy 1 
priest, 1 teacher, 2 deacons, 1 expelled, 2 added, 1'hos. Dungan, Pres. Wm. It 
Haskins, Clerk. 

UNION, at Grafton, Ozaukee Co., 'Vis.: 36 members, including 1 elder, 1 priest 
1 teacher, Charles ,V, Kendall, Pres. ·· ' 

PLAN01 Kendall Co., Ill.: 8 members, 3 elders, 1 clerk, Jus. Horton, Pt·es. 
GENEVA, Lake Co, 'ViR.: 1,1 members, inuluding 2 elders, 3 removed, U. 0. H. 

Nickerson, Pres.: Elijah Marble, Cl<:rk. 
AMnoY, Ill., by C. Williams; 2 members added· 
Bm'I<'ALO PnAmm, Mercer Co., Ill. : 24 members, including 1 seventy, 3 elders 

1 priest, vVentworth Holmes, Pres., David Holmes, Clerk. . I 

GALIEN, Berrien Co., Mich.: 45 members, including 4 elders 1 priest, 1 teacher, 
4 removed by letter, Cyrus 'l'hurston, Cieri{. 

AmNGDoN, Knox Co., Ill.: by Wm. 3foore. Ro change in the numberofmem· 
bers, vVm. A. Moore, P1·es., and Edwin Stafford, CJeriL . 

\VoLl!' RrvER 1 Ozauk<~e Co., 'Vis: organized by .T. M. Wait, with 9 members. 
Pn"l'SDU.RGH AND .ALLIWIIANY, PA. : 13 mcm bers, 1 high priest, 4 elders, 1 deacon. 
PmNCEVILLE, Peoria, Co., Ill. : organized by Geo. Rarick, Feb, 1862: 18 mem-

bers, 4 added since it was organized, 3 elders, 1 toacher, 1 priest, Hicl Bronson, 
Pres., 

MoNTROSE, Iowa, by John Shippy: 21 added, 2 cut off, Alexander Struthers, 
Pres., and :M:. \V. Reid, Clerk. . 

SWAN CREEK, Saginaw Co., I1Iich., by Jas. Blakeslee: 24 members. 
NAsHVILLE, Lee Co., Iowa, Ly J. Shippy: one added and one disfellowslJiped. 
BuTTERNUT GRoVE, .Tack11on Co., Iowa, by C. G. Lanphear: organized with 8 

members Feb. 12, 1863, Otis Rhumway, Pres. 
l~REMONT Co., Iowa, by IN. vV. Blair: 22 rilClllbers, 1 priest, 2 teachers, Wheeler 

Bald win, Pres. 
PrTTS~'IELD, Pike Co., Ill., by L. W. Babbitt: 11 members. 
'\V ASSOJA, Minn., by E. C. Briggs: 20 mcmLeri'. It waH organized Dec. 14, 

1862, by E. C. Briggs, with 18 members, H. W. Pomeroy, r'res., 2 added since by 
baptism. 

"liSCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 

Bro. J. W. Briggs reported that he- had been endt~avoring to get ready to go on 
his mission to England, Scotland and Wales. He had r:nade all t~e preparation 
that he could and he would go yet if this Conference desired him to do so. 

Bro. W. "\V. Blair reported that he was at the dispmml of the churcl1, to go 
where the church may desire that he should go. He hoped~ that young elders: 
would bQ sent out with old members. He said that the work is exceedingly 
prosporous and prejudice is dying away. 'fhere is now a different scene in 
1Vestern Iowa, which has changed the condition of the People. 

Elders E. C. Briggs and Francis Reynolds confirmed Catharine M. Cadwell, 
born in. Ohio ·June 9th 18,16 and Mary A. Hager, born in Fayette Co., Pa., Dec.· 
13, 1829; They were baptized yesterday by Bro. Frank Reynolds •. 

Adjourned to 1 o'clock, P. M. 
1 O'clock, P. M. Conference met and was opened in the usual manner. 
Bro. J ohri Landers reported that he had labored some in this region and his la-

bors had done some good. · 
Bro. Z. H. Gurley reported that he had been laboring for the advancementof 

tllis w·ork, that he expects that he shall Lc able to travel in a few weeks and his . 
heart is engaged in this work. · · · 

Bro. J. W. Gill.en reported ,that accOl'ding to appoii1trricnt he came to Illinois 
to preach after the last·Co.nference. He labored in vVarren, Mercer and Knox Oo., 
III. ·In coming through Iowa he baptized two, and in Illinois he baptized ll'i; 
When he was ordained he 'vas resolved to spend his time in the ministry and he 
said that he was at the disposal of the Conference. . . . .. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Bro. A. ]L Wilsey reported that he had been labor!ng in the minist1•y in this 
. ·crrion durinrr the past winter. He had labored some m the north. 
1 

Bro. Jas Ifiakeslee said he 1md labored in Ind~ana, Galien and Saginaw Mich., 
]lox mver llranch and Kewaune Ill., that thct·c w a way opened for u great work 
•1t Kewnnnc and that he expects to be in the field as long as he lives. He said. 
thnt he did not ndmit as members those who had only been baptized in the differ• 
cnt fnctions which sprung up after the death of the first J oscph. .. 
' Bro. J Shippy tmid that having received at the last Conference an appointtneni. · 
·to Eastern I own, he continued to preach, and in several places where he· had not 
·preacheq .before. 'l'he Spirit of t.hc Lord attended his labors, but he coula not go 
:to Cannda. He was now desit·ous to fulfil that part of his mission. He and 
Elder C\lcr~on and Dungan preachr.d in Keokuk, Iowa, and organized a church 
:with lS'mmll.bers; 'l'he President of tho church also preached there in an able 
,manner. On his way here he and Bro. Joseph Smith visited Kewanne and found 
:u111t tiHl work was prosperous there. They had tt good time. Bro. J. i:3mith bore 
,testimony to the t.ruth of the work, and that Gou had called him to stand in his 
fathei"s pluc.e. . 

DucKJIORN' BRANCH, c~uada, was reported by J. Shippy ; 5 added. 
Bro. J<'railCis Reynolds reported that the way is open in Northem Iowa, for 

,preaching. In coming here he preached in Iowa. In Davenport he baptized 
James Blosser who had been a Br.i.ghamite. At Cole Valley he baptized Lewis E •. 
',l.'homas, aged 50. · 

Bro. E, q. Briggs said, "since I last reported I would say that I went around 
.among 'the Branches in V{ estern Iowa and found that great progress had been 
madethcre, In Raglan Branch, l bnptized ten and I believe that more tl~au 1000 
inembers have been added within a yeat·, I was appointed to travel with Bro. 
Wm. Kellv and B1·o. Rile,·. 

A short time since a mai1 in "\Vassioja Branch, Min., had, a vision. He saw the 
Jlook oJ Mormon suspended in the air, then the Bible was united with it, then a 
little bird flew around these boohs. '!'hen it. turneu to another book which -was,,,, , 
;the B. of Cov. 'l'hi> man afterward united with the church, and is now preaching ' 
the gospel.. .. 

l3ro. Joseph.· Smith saiu "some say that polygamy will be a doctrine of this 
church, lint I take thi:; opportunity to say that I utterly discard tho doctrine in 
.ev.ery shape and form, aud under any cit·cumstancc,; whatever, and shall never 
.approye of it as I am now constituted. 

Whereas some lmve said that James J. Strang laid his hands on my head and 
.ordained me as his r.>uccest;or while I was on my bed, I ~ay that the statement is 
not true." . 

Bro: Nathan Lindsey E.aid that 'he had been p1'caching according to the best of 
9,Jis ability. 

Bro. 4-ndrew Cairns reported that he w·cnt toW oolford Co., Ill., and had preacb
.cu sonicin Prineevil!G. 

Bro .. H. 'Lytle said that he went to Pike Co., Ill., and organized a branch last 
:September . 
. Bro .. C. <'t: Lanphear reported that he had labored some in Iowa, and Illinois 

smce Jhe 1:\.st Conference. .fie held meetings in Jackson and Jones Co., Iowa • 
.He sa:d that he feels .desirous by the help of God to do all he. can in the wm:k. 
A~Jonrned ,to 9 o'clock, A. M. next day. Bl'O, E. C. Bnggs preached m the 

.cvenmg. . 

. 
1 
Ap~il ~~h, ,g o'cl~ck, A . . M~ Met pu!·s~mnt <to adjournment- The emblems of 

t 1c body and blood of Christ were admnustered. · 
Bro. W~1. Anderson made a report of his mission in Hancock Co., Ill., · · 
Brq, Cha~·Ies Willianis made a report of his labors in the vicinity of Amboy, Ill.· 

U Bro. Hmlr.v. Cuet·don rrtadQ 11 report of his mission in Io~a. He had resided hi 
· ~ah~ . I!e,s:uu t-hat people had been prevented from leavmg Utah. . . · .. 
h•He prel1-p}1C4in the Courthouse at Newton, Jasper Co., Iowa .. From thc';lce · 
pe. ';~ntto.9skaloosa, and preached in a school house. . Then he went .to Strmg 
.ramo UJl~;,s;~w .f!ro. J. ~hippy:. He went to Ke.okuk. 'l,'~e~;c.he J?Ct w1tl1- a man 

· llho had been !1 L. D. Samt mManchester
1 

but IS now a Spmtuahst, })ut he tes~ ,, 
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4.ified that the r.;ifts of the gospel were among the saints. '£his. man saki t11nt he 
lmew a man who spoke in tongues in one of their mc(,)tings when there was n Jew 
present who nslccd.l!im where he learnt to speak in that tongue. He said that he 
had not learned it tmd did not lmow what tongue it was. 'l'hc Jew sni<l that it 
was the best Hebrew that he had heard since he left his father's house. · 
. Bro. Hortulc Bndlctt reported that he had been hthoring in this vicinity with 

.good success. lie Jmd travelled with Bro. C. G. L1inphcar in Iowa. IIe debatctl 
with a Campb.elite :preacher two evenings, and bapti:wd two there. He was de. 
termined to do all that he can to help roll on this work. 

Bl'O. Charles Jones said thnt he had pren,ched in Windsor, Dane Co., Wis; IJc 
ndministerod .to the child of a man who was .not a saint, and the child was healed 
~nstantly. . · 

~re. Briggs Alden s~iid that he had an interest in this work He sai,t that he 
,saw in Nauvoo, in 18tH, that polygamy would destroy the church. He had felt 
.~he effects of this doctrine. 

, Bro. Geqrge Morey said that there had been two atlded to the B1 anch to which 
:he belonged. He was desirous to tlo all he C(lnltl for the building up of the chmch, 

By the ad,';ice of Pres. J. Smith, the following resolution was proposed fol' 
.-udoption: 

Resolved, That the members and ministry avoid alluding to, or discussing tho 
Sl,lbject of polygamy when it is not imperatively tH:.ccssary. . 

Bro. J. W, Bt•iggs said as it has been already stated that we have disclaimed tho 
,uoctrine of polygamy from the begiiming, there ts no necessity for disclaiming it 
all the tinw. unless when accused of it. He moved an amendment to the t•esolu. 
;tion that the motto of the Herald be changed . 

. Pres. J. Smith said, •' whenever it is necessary that we should meet it there. 
,solution permits us to do so, but the object is to prevent bringing it up in our 
prayer meetings, and in all our meetings as the tendency of its discussion ·is to 
.dt·i ve the Spirit of the Lord feom us." . · 
,., ·w .. W. Blair daid,I think that the ·motto should be !'tricken out. of the paper, · 

·,and that it should rcpt•escnt the object of the periodical. If there is any tl1ing 
.. that is lovely-if there is any thing that is virtuous, think of these things and I 
helieve that the time has come that we should think of something better than to 
-t[\.lk of the abominations which have brought reproach upon the C>hurch, mi.tl I 
~uggest that the motto sho\tld be "truth and righteousness." The amendment 
of Bro. J. "\V, Briggs was adopted and also the resolution. 

·Adjourned to 1 o'clock, P. ill. · . 
) O'clock, P. :M.-Confe.rence opened in the usual manner. 
Bro. Ransom Partridge reported. . 

· Bro. John Shippy preseJ;t.ted n charge again:';t James J organson for teaching 
false doctrine, when it was · 

. Resolved, that the subject be postponed until the June Special Conf'erenee in 
lowa, and that he be citeu to attend. . 

. Resolved, That the jt~1 r.esolution in the ""\Vord of Consolation" be re-affirmed 
which says: . .~· 

."7th. Resolv.ed, That in the opinion of this Conference, there is no Stake to . · 
wJ1.ich .tl;le Saints on this Continent, are commanded tq gather at the present:':" 
time: but, that the Saints on all other lands, are commanded to gather . ~<i Jhis > 
1a.nd, preparatory to the re-establishment of the Church in Zion: 'vhen the sCatF ·.•., 
!tered Saints on this land, will also be commanded to gather and return to Zion:;' 
ttfHl . to·their j.nheritances in fulfilment of the promises of God. And, it is t]Je 
i!uty of the Sain,ts, to·turn their hearts and their faces towards Zion, and. sup• 
pli9ate th<;l Lord GO:d for Stich deliverance." 

.L.:.tKE BRANCH, ;B.err~e.J;t Co.:; 1\fich. was reported; 15 members, 1 Seventy; ~. 
;twiest, 1 teacher. . 

Resolved, 'fhat E. C. Briggs and C. G;. Mcintosh prosecute~ mission to Utah, 
Nevada Territorv and California, 
· .B1;o. J. w. Giilen read from the B. of Cov. Sec. 110. . 

Resolved, That Bros. Jof1eph Smith, J. W. Briggs and W. W. Blair, bq ~P· •. 
pointed a eomu1ittee •to prepare a preface to Sec. 110 of the Book. of Doctrmo 
mHJ Covenants, to make known our political faith. 
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)sro. Ohnrles Jones wus appointed· to attend to the ordinance of. Haptisnh·. 
Adjont·ncd to U o'clock, A . .:\L next day. 
After tho mljournincnt Elder Charles ,Jones baptir.cd Theodo1•o J. P:ttricl,, 

tonis JJtoitlgman, 'l'bos .. Mechen, Elijn!l. Banta, T~ws. Martin\ Rufils J. Bcnjamiu;
Ellcn llurghhardt, An~r111dn. 1<},:, J>atnck. and El!za A. Bul·ghh~t·dt. ~Phcy were 
coltfirnlcd at the cVcmng prn.yer meetmg by hider A·. lii. W1lsey and George' 
lllnkeslec. Bro. Simpson M. 'l'rout was onlaineu nn elder by Ehlers A. 1\I. Wil-· 
soy ~nd G~o. Blakeslee .. , . . . . . 
·April 8th, 9 .A. "M. Conference was opened bJ smgmg. and prnylllg. . 
Resolved,. 'l'lmt Elder W. \V. Bl11ir be :.~ssigncd to a mission to pt·osido over tho• 

churches hi Western Iowa, Nebrnslm and Minnesota.. . 
Resolved, That Elder James Blakeslee preside over East·crn Illinois, Indiana auu• 

Ohio. · · 
Resolved; That Elder Z~ II. Gurley preside over Northern Illinois and Wis-

consin. . ,. . . ' 
Reiolvarl, That Eldm· J. W. Bdggs preside over th:e British' Isles. . 
Resolved, 'I' hat J>rcs. Joseph Smith preside ovel!' EasttO>rn· Iowa, Southern Illi" 

nois and Missouri. · · 
Rtsolvcd, 'flmt Bro. J. '\V. Briggs, in tho pro8ecution of the English missi.OI), 

be empowered and directed to print and rcprin t such matter for ch•culutiou as 
he in his di::;cretion mav deem best for the advancement of the work. · 

Rcsolved1 '!.'hat E!clCt:J en'min.h J eremin.ll be assodated with Elder J .. '\V. Brigg'& 
in the·mission in the British Isle:!. · 
RCsobied, 'That Bro. J. W. Briggs be supplieel with funt]s from tho treasury of tl¥)· 
.church to publish whatever he may deem advisable f01• the prosecution of.lii's· 
·mission in the British Isles. · · . 

· Rc~olued, That the m1nntes Qf nll the proceeding Confe~cnees which were .not 
toceh·ed ~y subsequent Conferences be re·ccived 1101 they were published in the· · 
llemltl. · · · 
. R•solved; That a special Conference o£ the chmch be held in String Prairie· 
Branch, Lee Co., Iowa, on the third Saturday of .Tune 1863'. · · . 

Resolved, That a special Conference of the church be held in North Star Bro.nch,. 
Pottowatoiilie Co., Iovi'a, on the first Saturday in June, 1863. . 

Resolved, That 11 speCial Conference of the church be held in the ~'ox River· 
:tlranch,near Sandwich Illinois, on tho last Saturday of August 1863~ . 

Resalved, That the next Semi~Annual Conference of the Church be held in tho 
North Star Branch, J>ottowatomic Co., Iowa, commeri.c.ing Cct. 6, 1863 . 
. Resolved, Th1tt Bro .. S. Powers be appointed to presiiie over Eastern Wisconsin 
IK~e,cnnli'ot fulfil his mission to England, but if ho can prosecute that• missiorir 
tlus Conference requests him to do so. · . 
. . Bro. J. W. Briggs made some remarks concel'nii1g a revelation which was g'tven 
I~ .March, 1863 for the appointn1ent of Bro. Wm Marks as counsellor_ to the Pre
Sident of the Church .. ·· .. 
.. Elder W· W. Blair sii.iCl that, at the Jrine Conference in 18159, i:t was p1'ophe" 

:.sled t~hatBro. Wm. :llarks would be a. counsellor to the President of the church. 
J;lro. W. W. Blair read the rei•elation which was ref01;red to by Bro. J. YV,. 

Briggs. . . 
Resolvell, That Bro. W m. Marks, be ordained a counsellor to the PI'esident of the 
church, · 

lle was then oruainecl to that ollie~ by Bros. Joseph Smith, J. W. Briggs and 
E. C. Bri"'O'S, 

. "'·0 ' 
Resolved, 'l'hat Brother Joseph Smith be sustained as the President of the church. 

, · .. ·Resolved, 'l'hat Rro. Wm. Marks be sustained a&l a counselloi· to 'the President 
of the church. · · · · 

·' Resolved, That-Bro. J. W. Briggs be sustaineu as Pl'esident of the qu6rup1 of 
· . ,: A~e Twelve. . . . · . 
. .. . . lly separate vot~s coneci'nin& the? followiilg mombcrs of the Quorum of tho 
~·&welve ihv~s1·esol1,eel, that the/~c sustained as ~~mbers of that Qu?rum: Z, H. 
hu~l:y, Jas. Blakeslee, s.amucl POWCl'S, John Sluppy, Reuben Newkll'k7 Wm. -w,, 
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• I 

lle$olued, That ~eorge. White of the Quorum of the Twelve be notified ir. tho 
Hero.ld to report bunself to the next Semi-Annnn1 Conference. 

Bros. Joseph Smith and Wm. Marks blest the following members of the Quo. 
rum of the 'l'wclvc and confirmed t_bcir apostleship: J_ason w; Driggs, Zenos II. 
Gurley, Jo.mes lllo.kcslee, John Slnppy, \Vm. W. Blan·, Reuben Nowkirk and 
Edmund C. Bl'iggs. 1 

Resolved, That B1·o. Israel L. Rogers be snsto.ined as the Bishop of tl1e church . 
President Joseph Smith and Wm: Marks blest him and confirmed him aa tb~ 

Bishop of the Church. · · · 
Adjourned to 1 o'clock, P. ~I. 
1 O'clocl>, P. M. After Conference was opened the following children were 

blessed by Eld('rs James Blakeslee and B. C. Briggs: Mary A. Patrick and Com 
Patrick, dau_e:hters of'l'hcodore and Martha Patrick; Susannah Williams dautrhtcr 
of Charles and Susan Williams; Lizzie and Fran\{, daugbtet· and son of Stepl1cn 
and Abbie Stone; Agnes Almira and Harriet Julia, daughters of John and Snlon1o 
Cairnes. 

Resolved, That Lorin W. BQbbitt, Francis Reynolds, E. M. Wildermuth,·J~riics 
W. Gillen, C. ll. Jones, A. B. Alderman~ D. L. T. Bronson~ Isaac A.. Bogiic 
Nathan Lindsey, Henry Cuerden, Stephen Bull, Andrew Cairnes, Ransom R: 
Partridge, James B. Henderson. Jeremiah Je·remiah, Hugh Lytle, StephenJ. 
Stone, and James Burgesfl be ordained elders of the Quorum of Seventy. 

Resolved, Th:tt all those who have boen ordrtincd, receive licenses. \ ' , 

I 
Resolved, That the Conference authorize the Clerk to obtain blanks iuid fill up 

licenses for ordained members. · • I 
President Joseph Smith read from the Book of Doctrine and Covenants. See. 

109: par. 4, the following remarks on marriage . ,c-, • 
"All legal contraC>.ts of marriage ~lade hefore a person is baptized into_tl!ii! . , 

church should be held sacred and fulfilled, Inasmuch as this clmreh ofChris~ 
has been reproached with the crime of fornication, and polygamy; we declare . , 
that we believe that one man should have one wife; and one woman but one hus· 
band, except in case of death, when either is at liberty to marry again .. It is not 
right to persuade a woman to be baptized contrary to the will of her husband; 
neither is it lawful to influence her to leave her husband. All children m;e bound 
by law to obey their parents; and to influence them to embrace any rcligi(lus 
faith, or be baptized, or leave their parents without their consent, is uulaiVfill 
and unjust. Y.fo believe that husbands, parents, and masters, who exercisd·on
trol over their wives, children, and servants, and prevent them from embracing 
the truth, will have to answer for that sin." .· . · ~ 

Resolved, That Bro. M. J. Maudsley and Bro. Alexander H. Smith, son oftlie 
m~trtyrcd Prophet Jose ph, be ordained elders. ·•·~···• 

Re.qolved, that Sec. llO, of the B. of C. on Government with a preface preptired 
by the Committee be published as the political sentiments of this Conference .. 

Resolved, That Bro. Isaac Sheen be sustained as the President of tJ,teHigh 
Priests Quorum. · 

Resolved, 'l'hat Bro. Archibald M. Wilsey be sustained as the President ofjne .. 
Quorum of Seventy. · 

Resolved, l'hat the members of the High Council be sustained. 
Resolved, That the members of the Quorum of Seventy be sustained. 
Resolved. That the. mom bers of the Quorum of Elders be sustained. 
Adjourned· to 6 o'clock, P. :M. · · . •.• · 
6 O'clock, P. M.-Conference called to ordm· by the President, prayci; byBro; 

Z. H. GurleY. . 
Resolved, That Silas H. Bi'iggs be received as a member of this church on his 

original baptism and ordination as an elder. . _ 
Resolved, That all the elders of this church, who have not been appointed on 

missions, arc rcqueated and directed by this Conference to labor to tlir, extent of 
their ability and opportunities. 

Resolved, That Aurelia Kenyon be received as a member of this church on her 
original baptism. 

Elders II. Cu01·don and James Burgess confirmed C. P. Cole, born .April 4th!' 
(See last page.) 
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A WORD OF ADVICE. 

Fo1· tlw IIm·ald. 

A WORD 01!, ADVICE 

To TIIOSE 'fliAT LOOK I<'OR M~ TO lll~ Tim PROPHET. 

Little Herald stop a moment. 
]~re you journey on yonr way; 

I luwe something of importance, 
That I wish thttt you would say, 

Unto those who not contented, 
With the leader God hath sent, 

Still d~cln.re that I shall lead thc\n, 
Though I gave them no consent. 

Go and tell them I am loyal, 
To the eoun~els of the Lord; 

Tell them I have no <).psire, 
To ·disimte His mighty word. 

Joseph is t!te Ohosen Prophet; 
Well ordained in God's clear sight, 

Should he loose it by transgression, 
Alexander lwr; the 1·ight. 

Joseph, Alex:inder, David, 
Three remaining pillllrs still ; 

Like the three rem'o.iuil1g -columns, 
_ Of tlui Temple on th~·hill. 

Joseph's star is full and shining; 
Alexander's more tlu\n mii1e · · 

·- ;Uineis ju;:;tbelow the lnon'nt:tii; ; 
Bide its time and it '\'ill shine. 

Shame then ! work no more with Satan, . 
Tempt me not to leave this band, 

"' -~'or as long as we're united, 
~~'--{;.c 'l'te in faith and strength may stand. 
\'J'ic'•'Go to Stra11g, and go to Brigham, 

No false prophet make of me; 
In the name of J csus, Satan ! · 

Get the gone. It shall not be . 

. Little Herald, go< and tell them, 
To cast mit this Devil dark, 

Then come follow after .Joseph, 
And to truth m1Llreason hark. 

Bid them quit their evil dreaniing, 
Thus to mar my joy and peace, 

And destroy me and my brother; 
· <:B~d these loud ones hold their peace. 

'Then thou Herald, come and tell me 
What the poor deceived ones ·stty; 

'Tell me if they arc not willing, 
To help Zion on her way, 

And not strive to clog her ruddqr, 
Cut her ropel'l) or strain her mast, 

But "aboard and help cast anchor," 
'fhat she may outride the blast. 
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1832, at ~arion Goor~ia; Jol~h i\L O:tirns, Sept. 2o, 1836, in Ounnd~ West. ;.Nwy 
were prevwusly baptll·:ed, thw day, by B1·o. Hont·y Cu01•don. '··. · 

Pres. Joseph Smith and Eldor JU:::;on W. Briggs prcaelwu to the donfm;c11001 
..Aujourned, . . • 

isuc Srrmnr, l 
J. w, GILLEn'j) 

. JOSEPH S·MITH, President.· 

-·-{}-- '· -

D~:tiNQUENT Strn~cn.~n~RS nrc AGAIN earnestly, ~·eqtwstcd t(}; puy W'hat tlicy owci' ··j 
for the Hcrald1 and pay m :Hi vance~ . All the Smuts should pc1·torm their dutyj ·· ··. 

· tnndiJ 7a_s~isGt inl tl.h~, p~omutl,gatjon of the .fulness of the gospel according ta tho abili• ;; .. · 
!f1 met~ ot w., gwen twm. . · • · 

~ tlro: E. C. B~iggs ~cquests th~t thos-~-~~-·h-o-subscribed for the !st·adittflnileedhy .. J 
lum Wlll n?t lmng rep1•oach. upon t'HlH~selves an~l the cm~se of Zwn by negle<;\i11~ 
to pay font. .'l'o all the snmts wh~ ha:y,~ f:lUbscnbcd for It, or for thq H~rald,,,~e·. 
say, as Paul su1,dt uowe no man any tlung." Rom, 13: 8. · :,. · 

BRo. GEORGE Trr0RP1 of Alton, Ill., was baptized near Atnhoy~'m., ~m the·J·tli 
inst, by Elder L, W, Babbitt and confhmed, and ordained a11 elder on.;thll.t dti],: .. , 
by Elders Reuben Newkirk and Stephen J. Stone. ·' ·· · '~: 

' - . - :' 
~ 

:BRo. WM, D .. MORTON, has remove~ fi.·om: Burlingtqn, 1t:twai O:ild is now tho 

~ P•;:::;:~ :::~~~£ Saciumelloo, ¢~\ifo.nia J• the ngent M the Irei!Id}0£ -! 
··'· ./' '" Ciilifomia and N cvada, and heis auth&izcd to receive subscriptions anq·mailthe·z'~· 1; 

Het'ald to subscribers every nipnth, when he shall receive them by Exi)l'\l~S./,~ft:~ 
tl,l~~ arrangement we believe tliat .subscri1ers will receive the Hem~!'! reg't\ltirlj';~ y z\ 
. . .- . -~:-· _ .. _. - .. - -. ---· ._-_ - _: 1;l::_:_~--·--~~ 

· ERR:\TTA.-Inthe last ~o., riage 169 par. 4, read ''meekness') h1!ft.ea~.pf•l'lyea4f:/:'~ 
ilC'S$," . . ': . . . .·· · .· · , · ···· . . ' ,h~ ' ';j 

On page 181, pm'. 2, read" :Minnesota" instead of Wisc.onsih. ·•: .• ::,,;::;A:: 
. ~ ' >.:.·.···, 

• > ' ~.- • ~~:~ 

;ot:?;:l~~t\~~~~~:~::,ri~~~!r~~~:i;~d~;n:~:ec~~~~~~~cli~g 1A~ ar~t~~~~tj~~:~j;;f 
of July 1863.. . , · ' · ~, , 

1 
: '1 

. . - - - . - .. - . - · .. ~- ~-:->:-.~-:~~_:>;/~:~~t-
.·. ,\~ANTED;-'-Volume 5 of the Times. and Sea£ons and Vol.' 15 and· 16 :<if· tM :•:;.·x 

.· · .. ···· · Milleuiul Star in exchaHge for any of the publications-which w.e have fo!"csa1¢:.~"g)G; 

'i - • REMov~\t ~noM CrNclNNATr.-"-'.'Isaa~·Shc~~" Pl~~o, Ke11dall Co.; :m.a~'J~i·;vi~;j'~\: 
office.!iMi:css. · · • · '' ·. ·· · · · · · 

· Tii,;fnuE L,t'i·'i<1m DAY SAINTs' HEn~LD is pfiblished monthly at•Piaho,·ti~llt;;·.:, 
Co~, nt,,by the church of Jesm; Christ of Latt<h' Day .Saints and editecF1(YJ~¥l!t~i: 
SHUN, ·•.· · . . . · · . .,· · ,,, :. /:\{c 

TERMS :-One dollar per annt'lm (twelve numbers) inad~[t?t~lJ. >.t ?'/\ 
. CoMMUNICATION's, on doctrine,Jor'the HERALD mu.st]:>e senHo PresideP,t,JQil};PIL. 
SMITII; Nauvoo,. Hancock Co;, Illinois. · 'y· ·. · <··.::io ;.;· 

.·. ,, · · FoRSALEj an(l will be senti:>y ~1ai,ifree .of.pestage :~T4e):i~tter :qaySll.iJ\f~J< 
Selectio~rofl:Iymns (boundin sheep) . . ·. . . · · . ", : 50 ce9!M'' 

The S~cond,V~lume of the Hern.ld(bound in (M~1slin:;)' ,, . $~.JO '' · 
Book of M:oi:r~oll;;(bound in Calf,) · ' l:•~o·, ~~; i,:: . 
.. 11 .· " • • g\,~;: .. ,_ '' .· · (M':lslin\) :bOO ·· · ·.· · .. ··. 
Cruden's Concordance of the Btblc. ,1,4[) · <'~~:;{:·: 
LETTER E~VELOPESwith a quotation from Acts 2: 3'7-3U;..;;..l6cts. pit;, pack~gcl~ 1: 
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LATTER--DA-Y -SAINTSr liERALD. 
~-.-. I ' 

. '!When the enemy ?hall come in like a .flood, the Spirit of the Lord shalL lift 
:,;;p:.!tstandaru against him." Isaiah. 59•: 19, 
: ·~ . 

[W HOLJo: N 0. 3-5; 
;>j_ 

THE DE.dLARATION OF LOYAVrY 

T~·Nw Gov~1·nment of the 'United States, by tluJ Oh~t?·ch oj Jesus~ 
·· ~· · 0/wist of Latte1·-JJay-Saints. · 

The Annual Conference,. of .April 6th., 1863, at its recent session at A.mboy7 
"Illa:-~irected that tho article on "gov.()rnments and laws in general" which arc 1P. 
D,o,9.nnd C?v. Sec. 110, be publi~hed in the .Ho1·a1.c1. tht1ot all may _k~ww th~ grouriU 
that th(J Samts of God occupy With regard toAl;Vll rulers and mv1llaws •. 'It'fur-
therm.oro appoi.rited .Joseph Smith, J:ason W:~J3.~·iggs and W. W. Blah•i- a com:-

.. : i!Iittee, to wi:ite a brief plfeface to said article;·; We therefore submit thefol• • 
·.lowing:- · ''·~P"'··.) . -
.}H tnust be evident to the Saints that the time' has <;orne when the wrath 9f God 

·;is b:ciginning to be poured out upon the enemies ' . l!-grc.~'dbl~ .. · 
to ~he word of promise,. and that tho most event in biing",. 

• irtg!it abont was the rebellion first of South of all the Southern 
f~t~tes,'whohave been, and. arc now . .S,tates; vV:ll,eil it . 

·' ·is;~drnitted; ~tild indeed declared, that S Southern States 
!IW'in 1·ebellion, it is easy for us to t~_llwhei·e our is. If is W~~ au,-
thodty to whiph the,Y will not submit; ancl·whioh . . . . re'listing by f~r'ce of · 

. ;;1\rji.is. V\Tit.hout legal and rightful autlioHty properly vested, there could be no 
~uch,:thjng as rebellion,. for rcbelliO"n isresistance to dghtful authority. Now re• 

.. ~el}i_6jhve are told is as :the sin of witchcraft and witchcraftwas an(liently a 
,: ;,crin~e; p1l.nishable.with deatli. Rebelliouis no less obnoxious now, than .. then. 

·. ·1:~~·-~yils'rosulting"from it af'e as great now aiLthen, and it shotlld find a~ little 
j.J~.Y~r :.U\_9, sympathy with the ,people ofG;od now, as it has in anypast time.. The o. 

:{Jfapt is,q<}d has always oallecl his people to. peace:-"'"' to be obedient to kJ~1gs, gov-
:r, CI'?brsand rnle1'sin genm·al;exoept when they dictate inmattei·s ofi'eligion-in 

·ni~~ters pertaining to the salvation of the SouL It istherefore the duty of all 
.. , :.,~~~n~s t~ set .a bright and l{oi·thy example hi this resp~ct to the errbig, and dis-
.. •·· ~~ediei\tfatmly of man.' t. ; , · . ·.. ··. . .• . .. . 

,>'Jesus;.our,blessed Mast~r/ paid tribi1te to Crosar, and he"Wasfai· greater tlia11· 
.. :::P!l)sar, yet he ro_?ognized ii'rr9- re~pected the civil power of him, -"\vhoha.~ b~f?r<ie 
<)~~:,tyms, put an n·on yokiH:>fbondage upon tho once favored but n~w disoJ:iedient 
:'P90ple of Israel. He said ·''render unto Crosar the thin"'s that m·e;Q~§:H•S,jtnd, ~ 
}.ug_to ~od the things that ai:c. God's. Following. Christ d~es n()t lead us.!~t(j con-
. tact w~~h civil rulers, butt.o honodheni, ~nd respo~t .t~<hn p,~ minist9~S of <?'?d, 

. g:1v~oaiC set for the protectwn and well-bemg.qf the mnocell:tf,anQ,for.the; pl,lmsh j 
~·:~:.e_el1t-of,the g~Ity. · · · · ::: ·. , , 
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. It is our duty to pray for all, in authority that we may lend. n peaceful nntl quiet 
lifo. At·o they weak null imbecile? Arc they wicked and disobedient? 'l'hon 
they need our prnycrs so much more. If we desire· pence, let us be ponccfnl. 
If we desire good government, let us be obedient, with hearty good will not only 
for wmth lmt for conscience sake.. ' · 

J'OSEPJI S~H'l'H, }' 
JASON W. BRIGGS, Oommitler:

1 
WM. W. BLAIR, 

Ji'1'om tlw. Book of Doct1·ina and Covenants, Sec. I 10. 

OF GOVEHNMENTS AND LAWS IN GENEHAL. 

7'hat o1w belief with ?'ega?·d to ecwthb; govm·nments and laws in 
general may not be mi8inte?preted nor m:isuncle?·stoocl, we hcwe 
·thmtghtp?·opm· to p?·esent at the close of this volwne ow· opinion• 

. concm·nin,q the sa·me. ·..;;."!' , . 

We believe that governments were instituted of God for the benefit of man; 
and thnt he holds men accountable fo1· their acts in relntion to them, either in 
making laws or administcr~ng them, for the good antl safety of society. ' . , · · 

'\Ve believe that no go\•ernmcnt can exist in peace, except such htws nrc frn'miHl 
mid held inviolate as will secm·e to each individual the free exercise of conscience, 
the right and control of pt·opcrty, and the protcct.ion of life. · 

'\Ve believe that nll governments necessarily require ch-il officet:s and magis
trates to cnf01;ce the laws of the same, and that such as will a<.hninister the lmv in 
C€1Uity and ju:;tice, should be sought for aml upheld by the voice of the peopl(l (if 
a'republic,) or the will of the sovereign. •·.· · 

We believe that religion is instituted of God, and that men arc amenable to 
him, and to him only, for the exercise of it, unless their religious opinions prompt 

· • them to infringe upon the rights and liberties of others; but we ll'o not believe that 
human law has n right to interfere in prescribing rules of worship to bind the 
consciences of men, nor dictate forms for public or p1•ivatc devotion; that;' the 
civil 'magistrate should res~r~in crime, but never control conscience; shoulu pun· 
ish guilt, but never supprqS,~•the freedom of the soul,. , 

'\Ve believe that nU m(lll,:•are bound to sustain and uphold the respective gov:· 
ernments in which thoy)·ifs,ide, while protected i.n their inherent and inalieliitble 
rights by the laws of suclJ:~H~o-vermuents; and tLat sedition and rebellion nrc un• 
becoming every citizen th,iis protected, and should be punished accordingly; .and 
that all governments have a right to en:;,ct such laws. as in their own judgment 
ure best calculated to secure the public interest, at the same time, however, hold·. 
irrg·sacrcil the freedom of conscience. ·· 

'\Ve believe that every man should be honored in his station: rulers and mag; 
istratcs as such, being placed for the protection of the innocent, and the punish~· 
1i10nt of the guilty; and that to the laws all men owe re:;pect and deference,· as · 
without them: peace and harmony ~vould be supplanted by anarchy and. terror; 
human laws being instituted for the express purpose of regulating om interests.' as 
individuals and nation::~, between ma11 ancl man, and divine laws given of heaven, 
prescribing rules on spiritual concerns, for faith and worship, both to be answered 
by man t·o'his Maker. . .· , ·.·. 

·we believe that rulers, states, and gov!3rnments, have a right, and are·bound 
to ~nact ln'IV'S for the pl'Ot~ction of all citizens in' tho ti·ee exe~cise of their I'eligi; 
mts. belief; but we do not believe that they have a right in justice, to deprive citi
zei1s of this· privilege, or proscribe them in their opinions, so long as a rt>gar(l 
and reverence is shown to the laws, and such religious opinions do not ju!'tify • 
sedition heir conspiracy. . 

We believe that the commission of crime should be punished according to th~ · 
nature. of the offence;, that murder, trenson, robbery, theft, and the breach~fT 
the general peace, h1 all respects, should. be ·punished accoruing to their crinu·.· ·. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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nnlity and their tenuency to evil among men, by the laws of that government in 
which' the oflbnce is committed;, aml.f?r t.he pt~bli? pcac? and tranquility, all mc11 
should step forward and usc their ab1hty m lmngmg offenders agmnst good laws 
to punishment. 
, We tlo not believe it just to mingle religious influence with civil government, 

wherel>y one religions society is fostered, ~md anothet• proscl'ibed in its spiritual 
privile"es, and the itidividunJ rights of its members as citizens, denied. 

We believe that all reJigious societies have a right to deal with their members 
for tlisordorly conduct according to the l'ltlcs and regulations of such societies, 
provided that such d.e~!ing be. for fellowship. and good stnmling: bu.t we do not 
believe that any rehgwus somcty has authority to try men ·on the l'lght of pro· 
perty or life, to -take ft·om them this world's goods, or to put theu1 in jeopardy 
either life or limb, neither to inflict any physical punishment upon them, they can 
only excommunicate them from their Hociety, and withdraw from their fellowihip. 

W c believe that men should appeal to the civil law fot• redress of all wrongs 
and grievances, where personal abuse is inflicted, or the right of property or char· 
actor infi'inged, whe~·e such laws exist as will protect tho same; but we believe 
that nll men are jut<tificd in defending themselves, their .ft·icnds, and property, 
nnd the government, from the unlawful assn,ults and encroachments of all persons, 
in.timcs of exigency, where im:mcdinte appeal cn,nnot be made to the laws, andre
lief afforded. 
·We believe it just to pren,ch the gospel to the nations of the earth, and warn 

tlie righteous to save themselves from the corruption of the world; but we do not 
belic\·e it right to interfere with bond servants, neither preach the gospel to, nor 
baptize them, contrary to the will and wish of their masters, not' to meddle with 
or influence them in the least;, to cause them to be dissatisfieu with their situations 
in this life, thereby jeopardizing the lives of men; such interference we believe 
to be unlawful and uujust, and dangerous to the peace of every government allow
ing human beings to be held in servitude. 

--o--

THE APOSTACY OF LATTER-DAY•SAINTS, No. 2, 

~he great apostacy of Latter-Day-Saints docs not ,show that the faith from 
whi~h they apostatized was a'false fitith but, contrnrhvisc, it exhibits unmistaka
ble evidence that it was the f1\ith of tl:w gospel of Jesus Christ. If this apostacy 
had not come to pass, many prophecies of ancient apostles and prophets would 
hav,~ peen unfulfilled, and the nonfulfilment of them would have demonstrated 
thafthey were false propheciqs, but this apostacy has qome to pass, precisely as 
these inspired men foretold. 'l'hc apostle Paul prophesied of this apostacy and 
of ~he men who have been, and are, the leaders in it. He also prophesied con
cerning the chief lcadm·, and described him as "tltat man of sin," "the son of per
ditioli" and "tlmt wicked." . vVe know that many assert that this individual is 
the Pope of Rome. Some iinactine that everv Pope fulfils this pr•ophccy, and 
so~LC itnagine that it was fulfilled'' by the first, but we intend to :;;how that none of 
tlLC Popes of Rome have ]}een guilty of this great iniquity. In 2 Thes. 2: 1-3. 
Pm1l wrote: 
· "Now we bcscach you, brethren, by the coming of our Lord Jesus.~hrist, and 
b~our gathering togethei· unto him, that yo be_not soon shaken in mmd, or be 
troubl?d, .nmther by spirjt, nor by word, nor by kttet• as. frol1l_us, as that the day 
of Chr1st IS at hand. Let no man deceive you by any meaus: for that day slwll 
not come. except there come a falling away first, and that man of sin be revealed, 
the ,son of perdition. ·. 

By this prophecy we learn that "the day of the Lord" was not " at hand" when 
h_ewrote th!s epistle, and ns the t-lay of the Lord is, 1;epresented in ~any prophe
CIC_s to be that a"e of the world in which Christ will come, so the falhng away and 
the.revcaling or" the man ofsin are some of the "first" great events of that day. 
What diU Paurh,avc reference to when he prophesied of a falling away? lt could www.LatterDayTruth.org
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not be a falling awn,y from Protestantism, for it has made groat progress and becrfi 
widely extended sinco its developement and e::;ta~lishmcut by Luther, Oalvin rmd · 
6ther originators of it. Paul evidently prophesied of a falling away from thO' 
gospel ~nd ~hurch o~ Christ, for he was then cautioning tho s:\ints against being 
shaken m nund or bemg troubleu. lie exhorted them not to full away from thcit· 
steadfastness in the faith by erroneous ideas that the day of the Lord \vas then at>· 
lland, and then he foretold that there would be a falling away in the dny of tho 
Lord. 'l'he falling a way nnd the revealing of the man of sin ar~,J spoken of os con
nee ted eycnts, and we arc thereby led to inf0r that the man of &in would be one 
of the chief, and the greatest of the agents of Satan iu bringing forth this filllin" 
nway. His titles also indicate this fact. for as he is pre-eminently called "tlu~ 
num of sin," the apostle must haye forseen that he would be a great teaclterofun
l'ighteousness, and that as "the son of perdition•· his chm·actcr und acts woilld be 
similar to the character and acts of J uda.s Iscariot who was also called bv tha~ 
name; See ,J olm 17 : 12, where we read that Jesus said ur, to his Father in henvcn, 
u those that thoti gavcst me I have kept, and none of them is lost, but the son of 
p1}rdit.ion" Jesus also said he was "a devil." He said unto his disciples, "havo 
J not chosen you twelve, and one of yon is a devil? He spake of Judas Iscariot."' 
John 6. · 70, 71. \Ve perceive therefore that there was one man in that di~pcnstt· 
tion who wns called "the son of perdition," even as· Paul foretold that in the last 
days there would be one whom he calls by the same name. As the first was a: 
tl•ait01· to the Lord Jesus, \ve must infer that the last is also, but we are not limit·· 
ed to inference; we have the sure word of propl10cy (tranmnittect to us froiuthii· 
apostle Paul,) concerning his work of iniquity, and the plain, and literal fulfil' 
tnent of it, which h.as transpired in om· day which shows that the son of perdition: 
·of the last days is a traitor. Pnul prophesied of him, in the next yerse of his: 
prophesy as he, " who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is ealled God,. 

· ot· that is warshipped; so that he, as God, sitteth in the te1i1ple of God, shewing· 
himself that he is God." As this work of iniquity was to be performed in "the· 
temple of Go'd," no Pope of Rome could have performed it,- for none of t.hem hav•l' 
lived in any a15e when there was a temple of God at ,Jerusalem or in any pai·t of 
the world, except in this age when one was built in Kirtland, Ohio, and anothetr 
at Nauvoo, Illinois. It has therefore been irv one of these temples where the smr 
ofperdition has exalted himself above all that is called God, and there is hifevi. 
deuce that it was in the former, but there is· much evidence that it was in theJitt;-
·ter~ This evidence is in the· uniform testimony of·inmiy witnesses, who·receivell 
. '\vhat was impiously called !<the Ciltti)\\'JllCnts,'' in that temple. Some of these 
witnesses afterwards opposed the Latter-Day-·Work, and others believed that tlre 
church would be re-establifthed. 'I'hese witnesses are seattered abroad in the 

·World and are generally strangers to each other, which precludes the possibility 
that they have combined together to testify falsely. About 14 years ago we puli'· 
lished an appeal to those who were witnesses to the abominations which ·Were 
practiced in that ten~ple and who were sworn to keep secret all those pertorhian· 
· ees. We represented that an oath administered for the pmpose of buildiug U)Y 

· and <?xt'ending such an horrible system of iniquity s~10uld 'be disregarded. Should! 
a man commit murdei• because he has sworn that he will~ 

:By the t\dministratlon of secret oaths, a secret combination was organized h~ 
·that temple which was·a:bominable in. the sight of God. 'lvhose who have divulged: 
those·. abominatio.ns1 have exposed a secret snare, a trap· which ensnared many 
l'fnsri:spectirig precions souls-a precipice dowri which Ill,;!tll}' mire precipitated; and 
pltinge::l into heart-tending misery~" a strong delusion," by which many were en·, 
meed from "the old lJitths,.of righteousuess, iiltO 1he paths of the ungodly andthe 
rebellious-a stroi1g delusion which destroyed the peace and happiness of many 
families; and' hastened many-to· an nntimely end-a stl·ong delusioi1 which caused 
lliany to believe a lie and be damned, because they believed not the truth, b.ut 
had'iJleil.sul'e ii1 unl'ighteonsuess. Those who divulged tl're·secret abominationso.f 
the son of perditioti irr the temple of God, did thereby,. save many (\'i'e hav~ no 
doubt) 'from his snares and tyranny, and from unspeakable sori·ow, horrible WJcl:· 

· edness, premature death, and damnation hereafter. If a larger nu,mber, who ~'CJ'<l' 
witnesses of these secret abominations, had divulged them, ma11y more we bchcre www.LatterDayTruth.org
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roigllt luwc 'boon saved. ['his is tho cevcnnnt with death, and tho agreement ·~V.ith 
hell which Isaiah _prophesied .of, anu they who hav~ made this covenant, ~nd Jutwe 
not repented, should rcmcmbcl' that the prophet stud, •' your covemtn t w1t.h dea~h 
.shall be chsmmulled, and your agreement wJth hell shall not stand; wlien tho 
overflowing scourge shall pass t.lll'ough, then yo shall be t1·oddcu .down by it," 
I~a. 28: 18. This is a solemn \ral'lling to all who have macle this covenant, and 
];avo not repented, and this is another reason why nll who have made ·this oove
~1~nt amllwve repented, should divulge the a!Jominable character of it, that others 
ma/no longer make lies their refuge and und,e~· falsehood hide themselves, thf\t 
when " tho hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters shall overflow 
t.ilC liitliug-p!ace," and the .ovedlowing scom;ge shalJ pass tlu·0ugh1 they may not 
.be.trodden down by it. 

Amon()' those who divulged these secret abominations abo.ut iJ.4. :rears ago, we 
1voultl n~tkc mention of Samuel Heath. ITo had recently been President of the 
llrirrhamite Chmch in Cincinnati but he renounced Brighamism and· renewed his 
profession of love for the pure }H'inciples and doctrines of the true Church of Lat
ter-Day-Saints. His testimony, coincided with many others, and it was in sub
,stance ns follows: In the temple there was ~ ropt•cscntation of the Garden of 
.Eden. Brigham personated Jehovah and pretended to p!lrform the work of ere
·ation according to the histor.v of it 111 Gcnctdes lc., nnd that Brigltam "as God," 
;3poke the same words which Cfod spoke when the work of creation was performed 
and also the words which God spoke when Adam and Eve transgressed in the 
Oard·en of Eden. His testimony agreed with tho testimony which .has been :pub
lished and swam to by ~ir. VanDusen nnd wife. 'l'he pamphlet w.hich .they pnb
iislted, and which contains their testimony is, (we suppo1?e) ye.t in om possession,, 
bnt as it is not now at hand, we will reproduce part of the evidence of Wm. HnU 
~1'110 published a pamphlet on the same subject in .Cincinnati in 1852. Hi.; testiinony 
;is substantially the snme as Mr. and llhs. Van Duson's. Mr. Hall says~ 

·~While in our under-garments, we passed .into a .room~ which was empty o.f 
fm·nit.ure, and here the at.tewpt was made blasphemous, by pretending to perform 
·again the tvm·k of Creation. It was done in the following mnnner: A voice was 
Jward, from behind the canvass: .Let us make three great lightf~. The re~ponse 
was: 'It is done, Jehovah.' A: window was thrown open, and God saw the light 
that it was good, &c. In like manner the whole work 0f. ,cren,tion was pretended 
to be performed, as laid down in the Scriptures, till it comes to .the :Jnst created
which was man. The voice then said: " Let us make u1an in our own image;'' &e.. 
The.answcr was: It is done Jehovah. And God bless9d them and said. 'Be ''e 
fruitful and multiply,' &c. The, next thing to be done. was to form man from. ·tiqe 
{\ust of the gl'ound. A man by the name of Levi Hancock, delegated with the 
]lower of Young, made a few passes, so mew I.J.at like. l\Iesmerism, above :mothm· 
1na~\1and breathed in his face; and the man ~vcts seen, to ,be animated. w·e now 
Jmdour white robes put on, notwithstanding, ii1 this pi~ee -of blasphemou.s mo.cke-
!J:y, we still were regarded as naked. . · 

The Garden of Eden was the nnme of the 11ext room into which :we we11e ·ad-
Tanced. The individual who attempted to pm·sonate Jelwvah, now pretended to , 
{:ause a deep sleep to fall •011 one of the company present. He seemed to he in· a 
<lcup sleep. 'I'hen the woman came in. .A. rib was pretended to be ta:'ken from 
his:side, and the flesh closed up. Accm~tling to the words 'let us J.l'lake an help
meet for him,' tbe rib was prcsef1ted to him in the. shape of a. handsome young 
woman. >~ '1:· * * In the mids of this harmony the serpent 'f'.ame in. This part 
was4~et1'acteristically represented 'by the celebrated Porter RockweH. ,~~ -::: * * He 
came mto the Garden, representing Satan in the form of a ma,n, not as a serpent. 
~large number of artificial frtiit trees were placed around the room; with artifi~ 
,em~ fruit thereon. .He conducted her around them, offering this fruit nnd that, 
winch she at first refuseLI, telling him that God had said, if she ate of the fruit 
thereofsbe should die:" • 

Mr. Hall then describes more particularly the pretended temvtations nnd trans
gression of .the woman and afterwards of the man. He then says, that the man 
and w.om~tn, " then 'heard the voice of some one personating the Lord, and. 'vent 
and h1d thcmaolvcs under a tree. A voice n-ow called to .\.dam; and one m the www.LatterDayTruth.org
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company representing him, answered: I heard thy voice in the Gar<len, and I 
was aft·aid, because I was naked, and hid myself." 
At tl10 time that Samuel Heath divulged the socrct nbominations before mention. 
ed, Robert Culbertson wnB then residing in Covington, Ky,, nnd his tlonfcssion 
was the same. By them we learnt that the proceedings were not precisely tho 
fl!tme at all times. One of these men.said that 01·son Hyde represented the srr. 
pent whon he was there, and t;he other said that when he was t.hcre, W. 'N. Phelps 
represented him, hut. they both conih;nwd om representation that Brigham thd 
thei·e and then "exalt himself above all tlmt is called God," and that he as God 
sat in the temple of God, personating God. Paul's prophecy concerning the mm; 

. of sin, the son of perdition, was fnliilled in the most 1\ terai manner, as we ·have 
shown, but to further elucidn.te tl•e subject we will examine the remainder of the 
proph~cy. He gives au additional description of the son of perditioh. lie says: 
(6-12v.) 

· "And now ye know whn,t withholdcth that he might be rcvcn,led in his time. 
I•'or the mystery of iniquity doth already work: only he who now letteth will let,· 

until he be taken out of the W!t)'· And then shall that '\Vicl<ed be revealed, whom 
the Lord shall consume with the spirit of his mouth, and sh:11l t}estroy with tho 
brightness of his coming: IiJven him, whose coming is after the working of Satan 
·\vith all power and signs and lying wonders. And with all dceeivableness of un. 
l'ighteousness in them that perish; because .the~' received not the love of the truth, 
that they might be saved. And for this cause God shall send them strong de. 
lusion, that they should believe a lie: That they all might be damed who bcliovo. 
not the truth, but had plerumre in ulll'ighteonsness." 

'\Ve perceive that Paul had made known unto the Thcssalonian saints wha~ 
would withhold that the son of perdition might be revealed in his time. lie made 
known unto them what would withhold him until "his time," but in this prophecy 
l1e did not say what it would be. Ho showR, howoYcr thn.t soma person woultl 
hinder him from being revealed before his time. He said, "the mystery ofini
quity doth already work: only be who now letteth will let, until he be taken out 
of the wav." The word "let" was commvnlv used for "hinder" when tho NGW 
Testament was translated and this is n. dcfini ti~n of the word in Webster's dictioiJ• 
ary now. '\V e prrcieve therefore that. n. certain person was to hinder, until hu 
was taken out ofthe wa.v. It might not be satisfactory to mn.ny if we shoulu un. 
dertake to show who thifl person is, neither do we perceive that. it is expedient 
that we should show who it was that hindered him, although we have an opii1ion 
concerning it. '\Ve perceive t.lmt when this hintl<'rnt1ce would be removedl,tlio 
Ron of perdition would be reveal ell. Paul ;;aid, "then :::hall tlmt Wicked he rc, 
vealed, whom the Lord shn.ll consume with the spirit of his month and shall d~. 
stroy with the brightness of his coming." 'l'his shows that he would be revealed in 
that age of the world when the Lord shnll come. He could not be destroyed 
"with the brightness of his coming" if he should not be living at that time. 'l'hc 
"brightness" of the rising sun may be eomparcd to the brightness of the comin.g 
of the Lord; The brightness of the rising sun begins to be seen before the sun IS 

visible. The bri3htness of the coming of the Lord will, in like manner, innnedic 
il.tely precede his coming. Isaiah prophesied of the· bri:;_>;htnes::; of rising Zion, ami 
this is the hnp:htncss which will prccP.de the coming of the Lor<l. Isaiah said to 
Zion 11 arise, shine: for thy light is come, and the glory of' the Lord is risen upon 
thee. * * -Y.· The Lord shall rise upon thee, and hi::~ glory shall be seen upon th~c, 
And the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the brightness of thy'riS· 
lng." Isa., 60: 1-3: This is the effect which will be prod need by the brightness 
of the coming of the Lord, upon his saints, before he comes. The glory ofthc · 
Lord will 1•ise upon Zion.. 'fhc brightness ·of his coming will then and therebo~. 
manifested, and by it Zion will be estn.blished nnd the people of God Raved\ but 
by the same cause, and therefore at the same time, the son of perdition will h,c 
deEtroyed. Pn.ul said tha.t the Lord shall consume him with the spirit of lns 
mouth~. Isaiah said, " he shall smit<l the e1wth with the rod of his mouih, and with 
the breath of his lips shall he slay the wieked." In connection therewith I;:aiah 
said, "with righteousness shall he judge t.he poor, and rrprove with equity. for tho 
meek of the earth." !'nul shows that the son of perdition would he a teacher· of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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unri"htcousncss "whoso coming is after the working of Sat.an, with all power, 
nnd 

0
si"ns, nnd lying wonders, and with all dcccivablencss of unrighteousness in 

them tl;at perish; lweansc they receive not tlJC love of tho truth, that they might 
ho saved. And for this cause God .flhnll send them strong delusion, that they 
Rhould believe a lie: that they all might be damned who IJPlieved not the truth 
bnt had pleasure in unrighteousness." U-12v. 'l'ho cllfi.J•nctoJ• of this grout de,c.oil\'
er. and the character of those wlw h'ave been deceived by his "dcceivahlcness of 
unrighteousncss1" arc both doscr1_?~d prec!sely as 1.hey have been mllnifostod ir.. 
tho grent apostacy of Latte;·-Day-Snmts. 'l hose who ·hftve been so deceived, wer~ 
deceived because they rcceJvod not the love of .the truth, but had pleasure in nn~ 
ri<'htconsncss. 'rhey loved not the law of God which hn.d b.:Jen revcaiod in tho 
ll~ok of :i\formon and in the revelations to the Church of Lntter-Day-Saints, in 
which polygamy and all unrighteousness is p1·ohibitod; for this cause God sent 
them "sttong delusion, that they should believe ft lie." Thoro is therefore only 
a small portion of this prophecy to be fulfilled. The mrtjor part of it has alread.'' 
been fulfilled. ']'he destruction of the ~;on of perdition, and the damnation. of aJ1 
who believe not the t1·uth, but bclie:ve i,u ,this .r::trong delusio.n, are tho ove~1tll 
which arc yet to t~·anspirc, · . 

·-0~ 

A REVELATION. 

Given J.11m·clt, 1863. 

To TriE ELDERS Ol!' MY Cnuucrr. 

Hearken unto me, 0 yo Elders uf my Chnrch. Lo I have seen your efibrts in 
my cause and they arc pleasing unto me. I declare unto you, it is my will thn.t 
yonordain and set apa1·t my servant 'Villiam !larks, to be a counselor unto my 
£Crvant Joseph, even the President of my Church, that the first presidency .o.f llliY 
Chin·ch may be more perfect! v filled. · 
.{\And mo1:cover it is expedioi1t in me that my elders in going to declare my gos
pel to the nn,tions, shn,ll observe the pn,t.torn. which I have gh·on. Two by two Jet 
them be sent, th:.l-t they may be a help and a support to each other in their min-
isti'y' . · 

Press onward ye elders and people of my Church, oven my little flock, and ItS 

J hare spoken to you in times past. r>o will I ngain speak to you ftS my friends, in.
asmuch as you speak in my name; and lo! I o.m Alpha and OmogaJ and will be wit.h 
_you .unto .the end. .Amen. 

--o--

From t!te jlfillenicd Star, Vol. 16,page 131. 
A VISION CONCERNING BRO. \YM. MARKS . 

.An ext1·act .f1·om a lett'?' 1.r;hieh tlw .first Joseph sent j1•om Fm· ·west, to the Pl'eside.ncy 
. · of tltc Chunh of Jesus Oh?'i.st of Lattm· JJay Saint.sJ ·in Ki1·tlcmd, Ohio. 

lwould just say to Brother Marks, .that I saw in a vision while.on the road, that 
·whereas he was closely pursued by an :innumerable concourse of enemies, and as 

.t}j()ypressed upon him hard n:s if they were aboll.t to devour him and had soem
:ingly obtained some degree 'of advantage over him, but IJ.bOl!t · tbis'time a chariot 
of fire came, :md.near the place even the Angel of the Lord put forth his hand 

-unto Brother Marks, and said unto him, "thou art mv son; come,'' and imn1edi
'nt~ly he was caught up in the chariot and rode aw~y triumphantly <i'ut of their 
midst; and agn,in tho Lord said, '' I will ra:ise thee up for a blessing unto many 
people." · . · .. . 

: Now tl1o pn,rticll.lars of this whole matter cannot he written a·t this time,· but 
the vision was.evidontly o·iven to mo that I mio·ht know tlutt the hand of tho Lord 

· weuld lie on his beiwJf. b ·• 
0 
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From tlw JltUlen·lal.Stm·, ,Va?. 1G, pctge 117.. 

HisrrORY OJJ' .JOSEPH SMITI-X . 

. <_}UESTIONS .O.N SCRIPTUJ,?.IJ;, 

W:bo :~s the stem o.fJI'!.sse spoken ofin J;sainh 11: ;l-il? 
¥,erUy thus suith the ~01:d, it is .Oln:ist. 
What is the .rod spokeu.of in Isaia,h 1J,: l, that should come .of :the ~stem.f11 

,JeS!)e .? . 
)~elwld, thus saith the Lord, ;it ~s a servant in the .hands of Christ, who .is pai'UV' 

,a.de.~c.end~nt of Jesse as well as ,of Ephraiw, or of t\JC ~1ouse of.Jose,rho1~ whow. 
:there lS lmd nwch power. . 

. Who,t is tho root of Jesse spoken of in ,th'e 1Oth v. of the 11th .q. ? 
Behold thu!l saith the Lord, it is a dqscendan,t of Jesse as :well as uf Joscp,~ 

,unto whom r~ghtly belong the priesthoou and the keys of .~he kingdom .for .1111 e;Jr 
,sign and :(or the gathering of'my people in the lus,t days. 

S,E$TIONS l,lY ELIA,S lllGJ.3Y, PAGE 118,~ • 

.. . '\~hat is weant by tbe coinmand.iil Isa. tl,2: 1, which. saith "put ~n.thy strength,, 
,0 Zwn," and what pe0ple hall Jsamh reference to? ·· . 

He had reference to those whom God shall call in tlw last .(la.y&, who sh.ouhf' 
,hold the po_wer of priesthood to bring again Zion, an~l the .rC'cleJ;J1ption of Hhiel, 
and to put on her strcngt.h" is t;o j)Ut on the authority of tl,le pries,t.hood which she 
(Z\on,) has a right to by lineage also to return ,to that pdwm; which she had Io~t. 

W,hat a1·e we to ,m1uersta.nd by :Zion loo~ing hersclf.from the _]3a.nd~ of J.\er neck, 
~2nd :v.crse? We are to \mderstand that the .scattered remnants are exhorted t@ 
.return ,to ,~he Lord from whence they have fallen, which if -they ,do,· the promise 
,of the Lo~;d is tJ.wt he will speak to them, or give them revelation. See th~ ~th~ 
lJ, and .8v.. 'l'he bands.of her neck arc the cu;rscs of God upon .J;wr.o.r Jhc l'OW,l~l\il,t 
·?f.f.s.rn,el .iJ,l ;thcirscat.ter.ed co.~1dition amo11g the Gcr .. t.iles. >f~i\ . 

'7>;: 
.,.-o-.-. 

Fo1· tlte Heml.d. 

IJETTER JJ'ROl\f.NEBRASK.A.. 
' • . 1.. . "" • . . ~ • - •• - . 

EmTo~ L.-D.,S. HERALD.-:-I star.tQd to the Co~1ferene!e at Gallw,Hls Gro~'.e, bu.t 
.on the way accidentally received an injury so severe, that I ret~unecl hom~. r 
saw many pc'rsons, however, who are rejoicing )n the fa~th of the gospel of Jesus 
.Chris~ with full confidence in the prophet that God has raised up_, for the signs do 
;follow. "Hope ueferred makcth the heart sick: but wJ,wn thc,desire cometh.,lt 
is a tree of lite." Nn.ny are turned f1·om the truth unto fables, and some luivo 
dini.ted their destiny with those whom tbcy form,.erly tegm~ded as fa.natical enthusj.-
asts; and oft did sing; " A c.h.urch without a. 1~rophet, is .not the c},mrch for li1e;~. 
1'he day by day counsellors,.-'·' have taken away the key ofJmowledge," and hav,c . 
. deprived the heritage of free agency; imposing their counsels inste~d ofthc co~· 
ma.ridments of God. 'rhus, mdt is written, "My people perish for want o(ugdcr, 
standing," )Jut allmc:n have not faith, and indeed many there be who havei}Ot. 
even mora.l.)lptimity. The pure in heart, however, will obtain ,the ble.ssings ;.and 
being~unite(f to the gt·ea.t Head.of the Churc]1 and kingdo)ll through the mcan.s 
that God has rtppointed, wi)l sing a new. song of deliv:el·ance, eyen prajses forever
more .. In view of secilt'ing this saLvation, J i'lropose to offer .a;fe\y thoughtsf?r 
the corisilleration .of all concerned.· The primjtivc phurch was. by violence (hSr 
organized. Sects and parties were multiplied; ea.ch ;wresting the scrjptur.cs .an~ 
mystifying the 1vord of God. 1'hus matters stood when God>called his serY~nt, 
Joseph Smith, Jr ... to org.anize the church of Jesus Chris~upon. t.he earthagamf 
which, through great tribulatiou1 and much persecutio11 bi nccomplishe!l. accoi·d· www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ling :to.·the·comm~m1ments: on ~he 6th d~y1of Ayril, A. D. 1830. Thi.s ~tern~l 
·truth he bore tcst1mony of to,tlm; gcnertttlOil, wlnch he afterward scaled w1th h1s 
·blood. 'l'akcn to his rl<'st his .works do follflw after, and by the will of God, he 
1

110w stands )!cad, anGl representative of the innmnerable host, the kindred of the 
:earth the branches of Joseph that run over \the wall, the portion above his br~th
rcn. bestowed by Israel his father-the tentthousand of Ephmim, and the thous

.muis of !llanassch, with their.fellows, who arc now identifiotl with the Gent.iles. 
~·orthe transgresflion of Reuben, the first.born of Israel,,his birthright was given 

:to the sons of Joseph, of whom Ephraim is1the first born, and they must be gather
,etl out. 'fbo1,1gh " darkness covers tho earth, and gross darkness the minds of 
the people," so that seeing they perceive not, and hearing they do not understand. 
·Yet of a truth a prophet of God now stands among them, " whoso despiscth tho 
:word sha)l be destroyed;"--~flolomon. . 

"The words that I speak unto you tl1ey arc Spirit, and they are life. If any 
,man will do his will, he shall ·know of the doctdn•~, whether it be of God or 
,whether I spettk of myself. Why call yc me Lord, Lord, and do not the thing~ 

·which I say? Not e1•cry one that calleth unto m.c Lord, Lord, that shall enter 
'into the kiugdon of heaven; but he that docth the .will of my Father which is in 
)wnven.» Jesp.S Chl'ist. :!'he church of Christ is one, built upon "this rock." 
'l'hc Vllrio.us ~h)irches of men, arc built.upon their .respective disciplines and mcn
matle forms of godliness, though they claim :filoses. and the prophets, '''itli Jesus 
nn.d his Apostl0s ; though by acts they dishonor them. God will not be thus 
,l)loc)wd. He has dP.tm.·mined a consumption .upon the earth, and will cut his 
W()l'k short in aighteousness, the truth of \vhich 1m1st begin to appear to evet·y 
,ra~ionalmind. "Hem· Q ,Israel the Lord our God j,;; one Go ct."-" I pt·omisc and 
Hulfil saith the Lord." }.Jlmen will be judged aeo~n·ding to thcit• work~>; there
fore, "whatsoever a man,sowcth, the same shall he also reap:" I'he Lord made 
a breach llpon Israel, ,be-cause they sought him not after the due order. ''The 
.{;ifts and calling of God arH without t·cpontnnce;" Paul. "Surely the Lord God 
~yill do nothing, but he revealeth his secret unto his servants the prophets." 
4\mos. This generatiort will have his word througli Joseph and his seed. " As I 

:l\~itl unto Abraham concerning the kindrcds of the mti~th, even so I sa.y to my 
i~rvant Joseph, in thee and in thy seed, shall the kindred ofthe earth be blessed." 
iD. G.. "This priesthood was confimwd to be .handed down from father to son; 

· and rightly belongs to the literal doECl'ndants of ,the chosen ,seed, to lvhom tho 
;JlromiFes were made." D. C. The promises wet·e,madc to, and priesthood con, 
·~irmell upon the head, of J osqph the Martyr, and Jor . .this purpose expressed,, he 
was chOsen and anointed,'' tiu\t "his;blessirg shall a)sb,' be put upon .. the head of his 
:Postet·ity ttftcr him," D. 0; A polluted filthy bl'lln(lb, cannot bri~giorth f1·uit · 
.meet for the ]!{aster's use. "Fi~s are not gathered of thistles, nor grapes of 
,thorns:" but, "that which is rejected is.near unto cursing .whose ('nd is to be 
·bunfed:" New wine is not put into old ,bottles,.nor a new cloth .to an old gar
;l)lcllt. "For it is impossible for those who were once enlightened, and haye tast
.e\1 nf the heavenly gift, and were wade partakers of the .Holy Glw.st, and have.· 
,tasted the good IYord of God, and the powers of the world ,to come., :if they shall 
.;fi11l away, to renew tlH~m again unto rqpentance: s~eing thcy.crucify;to,themselves 
ith,e Son of God afresh and put Him to an open si1mne." ·Paul. "A.. bitt.er fo~n
itnm cannot send forth • pure wat0r;'' nnr can the st.t'eam .nise above jts fountam. 
When tho fountnin is pure, the steeam,issuing is also pure, and health springs UJ). 

:Israel well understood.that the sceptre was not tfJ depart ft·om Judah, but regard• 
.less ofthc promise; ten tribes separated from.hhn, which revolt wae to them dis
;nstrous. Alike promise has been made to Joseph in the last .Q.ay§l,:...,-" I have 
.called you to preside ov.er Zion in mine own due. tilm~,.thereforc 'let them 'cease 

· wc~rying me ~oncei·ning :this matter." D. C. "Exi\lt:not your,gelves, rebel not 
.agamst n~y servant Joseph, ve1·ilyi say unto you I am with him, :my hand shall 
rbe:o.ver htm, and the keys which! have givett unto him, and to youwrurd shall not 
•be ·taken from him until I come " D. C. · \Vmn .the prophet aml patrhtrch wero· 
·~c~ove~ be):ond the veil, the h~l'y priesthood rema~ncd. • , , 

r.wtlL rm2c up nnto myself a pure people who will servo me m nghteousness. ~ 
c:-~' Zwu slw.U not be moved'out of her place, 110twithstauilin~ her children a~ www.LatterDayTruth.org
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scnttcred; they thnt remain, nml nrc pnre in heart, shall rettll'n, and come to their 
inheritances, they and their children, with songs of cvcrlast;ing joy, to lJuilllup 
the waste places of Zion; " D. C. "I will raise up unto my .pco'ple, n man who 
shall lead them (to Zion) like <tS l\[oRc~ Jed tho children of' hrael." D. C. 

1
'1'hat 

prophet is now raised up, and stands in his place of nppoint.mcnt, and all wl10 will 
may come, and enter into the fold through the door. 'fhosc who stand uncon: 
nel'ted with the house of Joseph, still sing, but not as in days yore, "A church 
without a prophet, is the church for me." Joseph in l~gypt, saw our dar and !Jv 
faith predicted, that in tho last days t.hc Lord would rai::;c np a prophet of

1

hissecd 
like unto l\Ios<•s. ll. l\f. "'l'he husbandman waits patiently for the cal'ly and tho 
latter l'llin/' u.nd with joy, he bcholtl~ each dcsceml. Aaron and Ilur supported 
the hands of l\Ioses, and the result of thcit· faith and works was a signal victory 
gained. Do thou likewise; not only to say but to do according to that ,yhich f8 
written.. 'Vhcn every man stands firm in his own olficc, and labors diligently in 
his own calling ; soon will the harps, that have long hung upon the willows, cc11o 
harmonious sounds. Light and knowledge will increase, pc11ce will he nmltiplied 
nnd tho yi;;ions of hens en will'rctnl'Jt, Man will ar;similate the perfections of hi~ 
Creator, and Zion will sprend herself abroad in beauty, majesty and. glory upon 
the mountains of Israel. 'l'herc wilt each one meet a. brother and a friend, while 
of the nations he that will· not take up his sword against his neighbor, must. needs 
fiee ·to Zion for safety. 'fhus will the stone cut ont of the mountain without 
lmncls; continue to roll until it fills the wbolc earth, and the kingdoms of this 
world become the kiq~doms of our God and of his Christ. A. YOUN.G;', 

NEBHASKA CITY, N. T . .i.Yovember 1862. 

--0-

Ji'l'om the L.-D.-S. ll£csscugc1' and Advocate, lrfay, 1830. 

1'HE SAINTS OF THE I.AST DAYS. · 
- . - '~-

Nothing can be more pleasing and delightful than to contemplate the situation 
of the Lattcr-DRy-Saintr>; place•! as it were on an ~mincnce and bringing within 
the compass of their obf.lmTntion, all the kingdoms of the world, not only·thosc. 
which now are, but those which arc past as well as those to come; favorcd'With 
the light of heaven hy which they r·m1 contemplate the .history of thP world in'itll 

''true light, nndet·standing the situation of all who htwe' proceeded them: the ligHt 
•' iil which the great J chovah vic well them, and their relation to the salvation of 
' a esus Christ. · · · · 

Raving before them the history of nearly six thousand years, where is written 
t.he·names, the mighty works, and great faith of tho formcr-day-iaintB, their God
like nobility of soul, their splenoid achievement among the nations in thch' dny 
and generation, their undaunted courage in the caUilc oftruth, t1wir holy bold11e~s 
jfi defence ·of their mastPrs honor; their tuils, their perils, their sacrifices, their 

·,indefatigable zeal, their firmness, nnd their stedf,lstnes>1 in the truth, not regard
ing their life unto death, their abiding testimony by which they condemned tlio 
·generation whiCh then livecl, and will be had amongst men until time is n? more: 
their great faith by which they itscendcd into the heights, rmd descended I.uto·tho 
depths, and searched out all things, ~'ca, even the deep thmgs of God, seemg the 
··end from'the beginning, and the beginning from thn end. . .. · ··. 
· Being diligent and faithful, whilcthe WOI'ld "'as stumbling in dadmcss anclthe 
nationswm;e strringen; to the knowledge of God, and knew no~ hiin who cre~t.ed 
thel11 ilor him who saved them ; they in t.he mitlst of darlmess burst fort.lunto 
light, and .atnong those \vho :;at in the valley and·· shadow of death· they cause.d 
light to sjwing up; theit' voices were heard among nations afai·. off, and. th~Ir 
})owerwa:s felt in the islands of the sea. 'l'he me~sei1gers of heaven watched them 
by tlie way and rejoiced oYer them in righteousness. , ·. ·. . . 
. Wide is the field of contotnplation which opens to the view of the samts ?ftho 

latter-clays, while they read the hi~tor.v and n1cditate upon the e\'cnts peculiar to 
·the saihts,- as set forth in the account which we have of those of former days i not www.LatterDayTruth.org
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.Giill' the ')mow'Jedp;e they ]wd ·Of tho ·l:hill.!!;f\ w·hich then ·existed; 'but n.Jso of' t.ho 

1'hiit!(S whi!\11 should take place un.til time shonltl cull. It mig!tt be ~aid of thom 
]n trdth that in them thoro was hgh t !tlld no darkness fit all ; for 1 hou· !mow lodge 
{)Xtcndc;l down tho stream of time until they beh-eld tho winding-up scone of this 
world, and roaclwd forth into eternity to ga;,:e .upon things eternal, irumortal and 
1nvisible. 
· 'fruly theit· religion WfiS a religion of intelligoneo, and their minds in eonso-
.qucnce of their relipion was ·r~chly Inc~ en wihlt wisdom. fmn? on hi~~~. W lJCn we 
.<:ontcmplate the h01ght of them dov.otwn, tho depth of then· hmmhty, the extent 
of their knowledge, the greatness of their sufferings, the fervor of their zeal, the 
,boldness of their enterprises, the dexterity of their stratagems, tho spkndor of 
iheir works, t.he grandonr of their conceptions, tho richness of their communica
-tions, the purity oft.heit· affections, the holiness of-their desh·es, the brilliance of 
.their comse, tho nobleness of their· minds, the benevolence of their hearts, tho 
sincerity of their intentions, the correctness ·Of their motives, tho power of .their 
.faith, and their incessant communion with the heavens and tho heavenly hosts, 
being full of the llol.v Spirit, nnd 11.bonnding in love mul good work:-::, while Yis
ions, dreams, re\'clatif>HS and prophesyi11gs enlarged their minds and lH'e.pm•eu 
them for the society of tho blessed., · 

In meditating up.on these things tho mind of the latter-dn.y·saint struggles with 
the powers of darkness like Jacob with the angel, until he lH'evails, bursts .Hw 
vail which conceals fu,tnrity from his view, and Jauuclws forth into the light of 
hca~en to contemplate the scenes of unborn time, and•,to mingle his lays with .the 
~wavenly hosts and shout hosanna in tho midst of the throng which surro-unds the 
throne of God. 

Again, the mind of tho latter-day-saint rolls over tho face of the prophetic visi.on 
~vhich inspired the hc<lrts of the prophets, and caused them to sing their sweetest 
notes, gathers up the history of ·all generations, by ·which he can compare the 
·present with the pllst, and the past with the future, and brmg the two ends of 
men'R earthly existence togcthCJ'. Inspired by the same Spirit whi(•.h .inspired the 
yrophets, he can behold ·glories lying .wer the fi.toe of revelation that the eye of 
mi. \min~pirecl man never s:tw nor can see. By this Bpirit he discovers the iniqui
ties, find apostaey of his own days, his mind being strengthened by the Spirit of 
inspiration so as to enable him to nndcmta.nd the reljgioi1 of J·esus Christ and be
liuvdt, lw looks over the world with feelings peculiar to the saints, and through 
the light of revelation gazes upon the follies nml wickedness of this gm~eration: 
his pars nrc saluted with the, .Lo ! heres, and the Lo.! t.heres, attended with cetle
mot)ies and forms not on}y.without power, but witl).,Qgt the belief in it, so tq?t 
indeed he sees a form of Godliness, while those wl:o have the form, d·eny the power 
thereof.-,"\Vhat a. great contrast he beholds between tho new testament Qlmrch 
and1 ~he chnruhes of mode•·n times. He vie·ws thu .. fo:nner with 1ts n.postleB,its 
jli'Ophcts, its evangelistfi, its pastors n.ncl teachers, nll of them men inspired of God; 
·~ncn full of the Holy Spirit and wisdom, as well as its gifts, its power of healmg, 
{ts.lniraeles, tongues, its interpreters of tong1.ws, with the power of getting reve-· 
la~10ns, the ministering of angels, the powet· of God which attended it ;-the latt~r 
wrthous apostles, or prophets, or ovam<olists, or inspiration, or gifts, or hMiings, 

. I . "' I 01: lllUfiC es, Ol' tongues, or interpreters of tongues ;-and yet the religious worlc 
WI I\ contend that they are lloth the same church, equally partakers of eternal life 
and the blessings of the Most High . 

. Such is the great contrast between the smnts of the last d!tys, and those who 
aroistrangers both to God ancl his ways,-onc sees, understands, :.mel rejoices in 
the glory mul order of the new test:tment church, while the ot.he1· tries to evade 
tho force of the plainest f>tcts set forth in it defaces the glory ofthe church of 
~l1rist, neither understanding its nature, no/ its beauty, nor yet comprehending 
Jts glory\ 'but contents himself with a form of godliness, denying the power· thm~e_ot: 
, ·In revwwing the historv of his _own times fi.S written- by the prophets, the s.amt 
ofth!J latter dn.ys sees fulfl!lino· ot1 tho hertd~ of this gene~·atl.on all .th:tt God has 
Bpoken by tho mouth of the h~ly prophets, whilD they are insensible of it; and,. in 
eonsequenco of, their great apo':ltaey

1 
he beholds the dn.y .of ~he Lord SD conung 

llpon them as a thief in tho night,· and smlden dcsti·uction conung ·upon them, n,nd www.LatterDayTruth.org
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they know it not, because they kno.v not God. He sc<>s them eating nnd (hink. 
in~, marrying and giving in marriage, crying, all is wc~l in Zion-fear not all 
things arc continuing nR they wct·c since the creation of the world-truly he ~ces 
that the generation among whom he liver; nrc just snch a people as there were in 
the days of Noah; while he beholds the heavenfl and tlw earth big with events ot' 
an awful character, every nation preparing itself fot· the day of battle and the 
sacl'ifice of the great God. ' . 

He often fancies to himself that he i~ like one of the ancient prophets who in· 
ce:;:santly lifted his voice to baeksliding Israel, wat·ning them of tho jmlrr~ents of 
Almighty God which were coming upon them. but they would not hen;; he ~aw 
them haste to deRtruction, and no power could prevent it. So the S<iiilt of the 
latter days sees this generation hastening to destruction," "while their judgment 
of a long time sleepeth not, and their damnation slumbereth uot ;" but their eyes 
arc closed in sleep, and the it· eyelids in slum bel', and they see not, neither do tlie\' 
know. 'l'hcrcfore he does know that all" that God has spoken by the mouth of the 
holy prophets concerning them ~viii be fulfilled ; for the day of the Lord will most 
assurediy overtake them as a thief in the night; and at the time when they are 
crying peace and safety, suduen de<5truction will come upon them, and they slutll 
not escape. . , 

Whose feelings Citn be like the latter-day-saints'? I answer None; bceau:;e there 
lire no persons who do know the situation of this generation except tho;;e who are 

·inspired of God to understand it; neitlwr can any of them understand the signs 
of the times: there may be signs in the sun, in 1.he moon, anrl in the sturs,•per~ 
plexity of nations, men's hearts failing them for fear, looking after those things 
which are coming upon the earth, while the uninspired, in the midst of these 
things understand them not, neither do they know them, but, like the ox, fatted 
for the slaughter, they haste to destnwtion and know it not, neither will they 
know till they lift up their eyes in hell, being in torment; fm-, in the midst of the 
calamities which will come upon them, they will curse their King anti their God 
and die. And yet, with all their abomination, they have a form of godliness; but 
it. is only a form, for they deny and will dPny tlw power thereof, in crmsequcnre 
of which they will go down to hell, and their eyes \Yill be shut until they arf) 
opened in torment. · · 

"How manellous," cries the samt of God, "it is, that men have a bible, aml 
read it, and preach about it-day after dav and ni~ht after night, and yet notr'bc-. 
licve one item ofit, reject the entire religion thereof, and go down to hell holding 
,the light of God in their hands,-run from neighborhood to IWighborhood, preach 
·proclaim, admonish, and wam, make proselytes in lnmdrcds and thousands, and; 

· ;~'lien they have made them, only make their damnation·morc certain than it was 
before." Such is the light in which the latter-day-saint beholds all the works of 
the men of this generation, knowing by the Spirit of inspiration that their religion 
is nothing more than a cunningly devised fable, a device of Satan to l10ld the 
world more·fit·m in his chains; until he dl'ags them down to perdition; and tht'Ough. 
this means obtains to himself a rich harvest of souls, who shall suffel' the ven· 
~geance of eternal fire. 

But there is something in the midst of this scene of darkness which cheers the 
l1Cart of the .mints exceedingly, it is thaL the truth has once more made its appear• 
ance, and light has began to shirtfi in darkness, and the Spirit of inspiration is. re• 
turning to the earth, the voice of the prophets is heard again in the land; and 
communion is again opened with the heavens, and babes begin to understand 

. that which. is hid from tho eyes of the wise and the prudent, and t11e weak things 
of tho earth begin to confotind the mighty, and tho foolish things of the earth .put 
to slui.me those who are wise, and men are beginning agam to follow after· God; 
and multitudes are finding him to the everlasting joy and gratitude of their 
hearts, and God is again saying to men, Build me places a:s I shall direct you; 
where T can manifest myselt to yon, and send< my angels to minister to you as 
in days of old. J ndges 11re returning as at the fir:>t, and counsellors as at the 
beginning; and the saints may well look for the time when the "wilderneSS' 
and the solitary place shall be glad for them, and the desert shalL blossom as the 
rose." · 
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Ji'rom tlw :J'iines ancl Seasons Sept. I, 1842. 

B.APTIS111. 

AN EDI'l'ORIAL OF JOSEPH THE :i\IARTYR. 

Upon.lo:>ldrig; ovet· tlr~ sac ret~ pnges of .the bible; searching into .the prop~10ts 
tuul snyuws of the ttpostJCs, we find no subJect so nearly connected w1th salvatwn, 
119 that otBaptism. In the first place, ho.wcvm·, let us understand that the word 
baptize is deriYcd from the Greek verb baptizo, and means to immerse or ovet·
whclm and that sprinkle is froin the Check verb ?'anii.~o, and means to scatter on 

' I l ' ' by particles,; then we can treat, t 1~ su lJCet as on~ u.1seperably connected with our 
cternnl weltare; and always bear 111 nund that It IS one of the only methods by 
which we can olltain a remission of sins in this world, and be prepared to enter 
into the joys of our Lord in the wol'ld to come. . 

As it is well known that various opinions govern a large portion of the sectarian 
world ns to this important ordinance of the gospel, it may not be amiss to.intro, 
ducc the commissions and commam~s of J csus himself on the subject. He said to 
the tweh'e, or ruther eleven at the time: Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, 
bapti,~iny them in the rutme! of the the Jt'athcr, and of the Son, and of the Hqly 
Ghost: teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded• you·: 
Th11/l it is recorded by i\Iattuew. In :Uark we have ~(rcse important words: Go ye 
into all tlw ~oorld, and preach the gospel to evel'y el'eatltl'e. He that believeth and is 
baptized shall lle saved, and he that belit•veth not shall be damned. And to show how 
tho believers are- to be known from the ~mbeZ.ievel's, he continues and says: And 
these signs shall foilow them that bQiicve: in my name shall they cast out devils; 
they shall ;:peak with new tongues: they ::;hall take up serpents: and if they drink 
anrdcadly thing it shall not hurt them : they shall lay hands on the sick and t.hey 
sl!al! recover. And in Lulie we find the finishing clause like this,-that it was neces
sary that Christ should die n.nd rise the third day-that remission of sins should 
beprenched in his name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And ye.al'e 
toitnesses oftlwse things. 'Ve will 110w examine the witnesses. As it will be,I',e
collected, they were to wait at Jerusalem till they were endowed with pow13r from 

-orl'11igh and then go and teach all nations wlmtsoev<,J!' the Lord had commanded 
them, As Peter held the keys of the kingcljrn, we will examine him ihst. 
,!,Now on the day of Pcntecm;t, when there was a mnrvellous display of the gif~s, 
according to the promise in:::Mark, many were pricked in the heart, and said uut,o 
Peter, and to the rest of thoiApostles, men and brethren what :;;hall we do.? Petrw 
saiu unto them: Repent,,,and be baptized every one of you in the name of J4Psm;~ 
Cht~st, for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive. the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
&c. 'Here one of the witnesses says in so many words, repent and be baptized, 
.Aml,we are of the opinion that Peter having been taught by the Lord, and com~ 
missioned by the Lord, and endowed by the Lord, would be about as correct a 
counsellor, or ambassador as we or they could enquire o£ to know the 1·ight way 
to'enter into the kingdom. ~' . 
. Again, Luke in his record of the acts of the Apostles, says: And it came .to 

pass, that while Apollo!-! was· at Corinth, Paul having pas:sed through the upper 
coasts, came to Ephesus; and finding certain di::;ciples, he said 'unto them, have 

. ye received the Holy Ghost since ye believed? And they said unto him, We have 
not as much as heard whether tl1ere be any Holy Ghost.· And he said unto them, 
~~to what then were ye baptized? And they said, rmto John's baptism. Then 
SIIIdiPaul, John verily bn.t>tized with the baptism of repentance, saying unt~ the 
people, That they should believe on him which should come after him, that IS ()11 

Christ Jesus. \Vhen they heard this,· they were baptized in the name ofthe_Lord 
Jesus. And when Paul had hud his hands upon them, the Holy Ghost came on 
the~; and they spal~e with tongues, and prophesied. . • • . 
' ·ho~u the above witries~es we are informed tl1at bapttBm was the essential pomt 
on !vluch they could receive the gift of the Holy Ghost; It seems-from the rea
sonmg above that <:;Orne sectarian Jew had , been baptizing lilce John, but had for
gotten to inform them that there was one to follow by the ·name of Jesus Christ, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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to bapti:r.c with fire and the Holy Ghost: :whieh showed these CNrverts that their 
fi.rst baptism waG -illegal, and when they heard this they were gladly bapti:r.ed and 
nfter !lands were laid on them, they received the g;ifts, according to promise' antt 
t>pake with tongues and p1·op!wsied. \V c do not calculate in this short dissert~tion 
to bring in the immense reasoning and quotations that mig-htt be adduced to shoi; 
that the ancients who were actually the fathers of tlw chureh in the diil'ercnt acres 
when tho church flourished on tho earth, according to the pattern of ha,ing 
apostl~ s and prophets, &e. for the work of the miuistt·y and the perfcctirw of tho 
saint~-werednitiatecl into· the ldngdom by baptism, for it is self evident in th\J 
scripturc-Gotl changes not. The il.po3tlo srrys ~he gospel is the power of Go~ 
unto salvation unto them that believe; and also informs us tbat life and imtnor· 
t•tlity were brought to light through the gospel; that the scripture, as l 1aul saicl 
to tho Galatians, forsecing that God would justify the heathen through faith 
preached before the gospiJl unto Abraham: saying, In thee shall all nations b;. 
blessed. 

Now taking it for grunted that the scriptures say what they mean, and mean 
what they s:.y, we h:.ve suffieicnt grounds to go on and prove from the Bible that 
the ~ospel has always been the same; the onlin:mces to fulfil its requirentents;. 
the s:une: and the officers to officiate, the same; and the signs andfntils residting 
from'" the promises, the same: therefore, as Noah was a pnaclwr of righteousnes~ 
he mhst have been bctj~ti::ed and ordained to the priesthood by the laying on of tho. 
hands, &e. li'or no man taketh this honor upon himself except he be called of 
God as was Aaron, and Aaron was hapti:r.ed in the cloud and in the sea, together o 

with all Israel, as is related by the Apostle in Corinthians. This position Ol' fact; 
is witnessed in this mnnner: the covenant of eirenmcission made with .Abrahan1, 
and practised steadily up to the departing of Israel out of Egypt, was abanuonect 
in the wilderness, forty years, aud renewed hy Joshua after he passed over Jor• 
dan, and encamped at Gilga 1, where he .made sharp kHive.;; and circumcised thiL 
whole male portion of the church. '' c' 

Circmncission was merely a sign of the priesthood, gi von to Abraham: accord· 
ii:g to the words of Jesus to Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: 'fhe s:-:me came to 
Jesus by mght, and said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come 
from G,Jd : for no mail can do these miracles that thou doest, except God be wif.lt 
him. Jesus answered and said nnso him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, excepta 
man be horn again he cannot see th,u kingdom of Goll. Nicodemus saith unto 
llim, how can a man be Lorn when lin is old? can he enter the seco1id time into 
his mother's womb, and bf! born? Jesus answered, V ~rily, verily, I say unto thee, 
except a man be born of water, and of the Spirit, he'eahnot enter into the king· 
uont of God. '!.'his strong and positiYe answer of Jesus,# as to water baptism, set· 
ties the q ,wstion : If God is the same yesterday, to day, and forever; it is. no 
wonder he is so positive in the great declaration: He that believf\S and is bapi!zcil 
shall be scwe1l, and he that belien~s not shall be damned. 'l'hm·e was..no other name 
given under heaven, nor no other ordinance admitted, whereby men couldjbe 
saved. No wonder the apostle said being" buried with him by baptism," ye shalln~e 
from the dead! No wonder Paul had to arisl} and be-baptized and wash away hut 
sins: No wonder the anp:el told good old Cornelius that he must se-nd for Peter to 
learn how to he saved: Peter could baptize, and angels could not, so long as th~re 
were legal officers in the flesh ho!Uing the keys of the kingdom, or the authortl:J 
of the priesthood. There is one cYidencc still further on this point, and that.Is 
that J esns himself when he appeared to Paul on his way to Damascus, did not m· 
form him how he could he savocl He had set in the clnirch firstly apostles, and 
secondly prophets, for the work of the ministry, perfecting of the saints, &c. ; :md 
as the grand rule of heaven was that nothing should ever be done on earth With· 
out revealitw the secret to his servants the prophets, 01grceably to Amos 3: ~,. S? 
Paul could 1~ot learn so much from the Lord relative to his duty in the eom!'uon 
salvation of man, as he could from one of Christ's ambassadm:s called with the 
same heavenly calling of the Lord, and endowed with the same po\Ver from on 
hio-h, so that what they loosed on earth, should be loosed in hcaYen; and what 
th~y bound on earth shoulll be bound in hcrwen: He, t.he Lord bei.r:g a J)riest fol·· 
cvci·, after the orcler of Melchizedec, and the anointed Son of God, from befor~ www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tho fonndotion of th.c worltl,.aml they t~H) begotten sons of Jcsn~ through tl1c g~s
pcl to teach nllnatlOHt~: and lo 1 a/WWilh yon alway to the end oj the world, that 1::11 

b.\' 'the other c~miortct· which the_ wo~·ld can~w.t ;·ece.ive, fot• yc are the witnesses, 
havin" the tcst11nony of Jesus wluch IS the Spmt. ot prophecy. 
'~·1•0~11 what hus already been intt·odneed as testimony to prove that no man can 

be saved without baptism, it will be seen alld acknowled:,~ccl titat if there was sin 
nmonrr men, repentance was as necessary at one time or age of the world as 
nnoth~!', an<l th11t othm· foundation can uo man lay than that is laid, which is 
Jesus Christ. If, then Abel was a r1gh teo us mall he had to become sq. by keeping 
thn commauuments. If Enoch was righteous enough to come into the presence 
ofGod aml wnJk with him. he must huvc become so by keeping hi:1 communu. 
mcntH,'and so of every righteous pertlon, whether it wa·s No;th, a. preacher of 
righteousness; Abraham, the fltthcr of the 1itit.hful ; Jacob, the prevailer with 
God· Moses, the man who wrote of Chrit>t, and brought forth the law by com
mnmiment, as n, school master to bring men to Christ, or whethe1· it was Jesus 
Christ himself, who had no ncetl of repentance, having done no sin ; aecortling to 
his solemn declaration ~o John: now let rnc be baJJiized, for no man can enter the 
}di1gdom without obeying this ordinance; I!'Oit THUS l'l' IJEcmm'l'II us 'l'O l<'ULk'If, ALL 
IUGII'l'EOUSNESS. 8urely then, if it become John and Jesus Christ, the Sa
viom;, to fulfil all1·ighteonsne.~s to be baptizad-so surely, then, it. will become e\~Ci',V 
other person that seeks the kingdom of henvcn to go and do likewi.se; for Ile is 
thedqor, aml if any person climbs up any other way, the sumo is It thief and a 

,1·obhcr . 

f 

. In tlio former ages of tho world, before the Sa vi our came iri the flesh, '' tho 
saints'' wore baptized in the name of Jesus Christ to come, because thCI'e' never 
was any other uamc whereby men could be s:wccl; and nfter he came in the flesh 
n'nrl was crucified, then the saint.s were baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, cru
cified, rison from the dead aml ascended into he::.ven, that they might be buried 
h1 baptism like him, and !Jc raised in glory like him, that as there was but one 
Lm;d,.one faith, one baptism, nnct ona God ar,d Father of us all, even so there was 
but one door to the mansions of bliss. Amen. · 

--0--

F'm· the Herald. 

'1'0 THE rrHREE l\HSSIONAUIES. 
~~' 

Chosen Messengers of glory, 
0\::,r the ocean swiftly go, 

And to England tell t.he story, 
. Of the light and truth you know. 

Go and preach to them repentance ; 
Point them to the mHro1v way, 

For the gifts, and fot· the blessings, 
'l'each the meek in fttith to pray. 

Go md tell them of baptism ; 
W c mList all be bol'll again; 

W n.rn them of the bitter scourges, 
C<,>ming ere the King shall reign. 

Tell them of the resul'i'ections, 
'I'ell the1u ofour Sovior's reign, 

1-Vhen Jerusalem, and Zion, 
Shall renew their strength again. 

So1~10 may heed, and some will scorn it;. · 
It will matter1naught to you: 

Mighty is the ilAme you go in, 
Ali<Fthe talc you: tell is true .. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Go in faith and God wilnHcss you1• 
,Jesus will your guurdihn be: 

Go yo messengers of glory;. _., 
O'er the da.rk blue rollihrf sen. 

Dh::\•I,)Y H YXtU11V S~II'l'H~ 

--o--
8CAT1'ERED S.\INTS· who nrc llving where thoro is-tlO'oranch: of tho Church an({; 

no pt•oba.bility of one Lc:>iug organized, weuld generally enjoy greater happiness, 
more spiritual bir.~sings and more of the Spirit of· Gotl if. they would cmigmte t~ 
some locality where there is a Brunch of the clnuch. 'l'hose who have families 
would thereby often he unspeakably blessed in secing·thclil• brought under holy 
influcnccM and in seeing Lhcrn obey tha Gospel of.Christ-.. 
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"When the enemy shall come· in like a flood,. the· Sp,h1it of tho Lord shall; lift; 
up' a standard against him/' Isaiah 59: 19. 

No.12-VoL. 3.} PLANO, ILLS.,,JU.:VE, 1§63. [;_WIIOLI!l N{). 36;. 

Fo'n" tlte lierald.. . 
l' 

A LETTER TO ..ttN EPISCOPAL CLERG.YMAN·FR.I.iM'HIS BRO!.CHER:. 

.. Du& Bno .. M. L. FolinEs :-I receiv.ed your letter of the l5th.ult,,.and I< feel: 
·.·a desire to shew {if possible,) what erroneous and. delusive ideas you.entertaint 

cmicerning the· gospel o£ Christ and the (lOnsistent·believers in that. go8P.elwhom. 
· ' • you call "Mormonites.!'. Now a rose is just as sweet by any other, name as it is. 

by the name of rose, and it matters not by wha.t name the world•calls the Latter-· 
.. Bay-Saints, for so did- the unbelieving world misname the J:t~r.mer,day-Saints;.be

catise they chose to obey God rather than man. Jesus-said:: "·blessed,are· they 
who are persecuted for righteousness sake, for theirs is- the kiiigdom of H.eaveil .. 
Blessed are ye when men shall revile yeu and persecute youj,and shall say aiL 

' m11nnet· of evil against you falsely,. for my sake. Rejoice, and: be exceeding glad,.. 
fot• so persecuted they the prophets· which were before you." S-ee ·Matthew 5 eli •. 
10-12-v. , "Woe unto you, when a:ll• mer. shalt speak well of; you, for so did their· 
fathet•s·lo the f~lse prophets." Here is one peculiarity then which belongs to the-

,// saints' of God' in al!i ages, that men will thus revile, persecute, and spca~ nU 
~ manner of evil against them JalMly. This is the way that the Scribes,. Pharisees. 

and h~pocrites persecuted and slandered the holy Jesus and 'his disciples,. and 
yet they were full• o!' religion, insomuch that they compassed sea and, land to. 
make· proselyte~t;- and when they had made them, they made them ten·fold more· 
the children of hell than they were before; They gamished the sephlchres ofi: 
the righteous a,nd built the tombs of the· prophct.s, and said: " i£ we had. beeru · 
in the days of our fathc1;s, we would not have been pa1~takers with them! in. the
blood. of the prophets." The fact is, that iu· all apes the position of the .enemie~ 
of God's people· from the days of Cain, down to the present day was, and• IS, much 
t~e same: They were ever ready,. as they are now, to justify themsliltvesin kil-

_.hng prophets and saints, and speaking falsely against. their charactevs .. · Neve~r 
does such h.~rmony reign in Satan's ldngdom as when a generallinionof profes· 
sors and non-professors· is made to invent schemes, plans and slanders, whereby 
~h~y may destroy the peeple of God. Whilst such people cry delusion,. d(llusion, · 
~tIS themselves that are· deluded. It is they that have embraced " an absurd·,. 
Inconsistent, and bare fweed forgery"' of Satan, because they ,have "abandoned 
the word of God as recorded in the· Bible." It is well known that the :L~~o~ter
·Day"Saints have not abandoned the werd of God as recot·ded in the' Old il'n\1 New 
Testament which is calle&the Bible,. neither do they believe in. twisting. the sense:. 
thereoffi!om its true meaning, ?ut th~t. it means ~vhat iy says, an~ says :what it 
means, for Peter says, "no.sci'Ipture IS ,of any pr1vate mter~reta~l0'n,.but ho~y 
Inen of God spalre. as they :w:ere ~ved · upon by the Holy Ghost.' If tkere lS 
any system of imposture connectedlvith ·l"eligion, it is that system ln C>-?'f larul·· www.LatterDayTruth.org
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which has nised the'hue and cry of delusion, imposture, imtil the result luis boOh 
that the spirit of murder, arson, and robbery has triumphed ov1w the saints.
Who has done this? They that preach for hire and divine for money, by tllCir 
slanders imposed upon ignorant dupes from the pulpit: They have been assisted 
with brotherly kindntss, ·by thieves;· murderers, drunkards, disappointed politi. 
cians, apostates and devils, even all the legions of fallen ·angels. This is. tho 
great combination, that has waged this unholy wrtr against a people 'vhose great· 
est crime has been a closer adherence to those sacred truths which are contained 
in the Bible. They have beeu thus persecuiell, becfmse they believed in the ~ame 
spil'itual gifts. and the same order in the church of God as is taught in the Bible. 
Their enemies liave many of them professed a wonderful love for the Blble, and 
at the same time have. trampled undet· their feet all of the most importam prin- . 
ciples of truth connected with the gospel of Christ, ,;,·hich are contained in tho 
Bible. 

"Holy Bible book divine, 
· Precious treasure thou art mine, 
Mine to 'teach me whence I came,. 

Mine to teach me what I am., 

The enemies of the church in the days of Christ professed· to have an overflow
ingelove for the sacred writings of the ancient prophets, b~1t· they coul~not bear 
the idea of any prophets or any prophesying in their day. They wantt;d no more 
revelations. They loved to receive revelations· from the hea¥ens so much,..that 
they wanted .to receive no more of them. They loved . God so much, that they 
did not want to hear his voice. The testimony of God the Father from the heavens 
saying, " This is my beloved Son hear yo him,, was insufficient to reciaim them , , 

. from the.error of their ways. In all ages multitudes were wining to acknowledge 
the former prophets to be divinely inspired, but were not willing to receive those 

· which were sent unto them, although the testimony of the former prophets con· 
elusively proved that the last were sen:t of God. I have referred to the conduct 
of these revilers and persecutors of the righteous in ancient times, to show you 
that you occupy the same ground of delusion, imposition and ignorance as they 
did. You talk about returning to the church of God, but I would idorm you 
1;hatwhat you call the church of God is not the church of God, for the church 
of God has apostles and prophets in it in all ages. Certain sigus were to follow 
them 'that believe. Now if those signs do not follow those that belong to the 
popular churches of the present d~y, it is because those ch~1rches are ~not the 

··church of Christ.· The Saviour said these signs shall follow them that believe; 
but he did not ·say these signs shall follow them who do not believe. But what 
is' it to believe ? Did the enemies of the church in the days of Christ believe the 
record~ of the former prophets? They professed to do so. They interpreted the 
prophecies to suit .their own· creeds instead of making their c1'eeds subservient to 

. the plain Zitm·allanguage of the prophecies. By this ''private interpretation, 
of prophecy any system of imposture, although it may be "as unreasonable and 
absurd as Mahoineda~ism,, may be advocated. This is the plan of tile enemies 
of the Chqrch of Christ also in our day. They organize churches-. to suit their 

· own· creeds,' without any authority or revelation from God to guide them. ·.The 
· Iiteralin~erpretation ·of script].lrc, they discard, and substitute their own pr1vate 
interpretation instead thereof, like the Scribes and Pharisees of old. Their guilt 
in so doing is more enormous than theirs, because we have the testimony of the 
apostles in the New· Testament which shows in numerous instances that many 
prophecies of the ancient prophets were then receiving a literal fuifillment; and 
makes the literal ·interpretation of scripture the standing rule of interpretation. 
After you have done all this you dont stop there. Every one that embraces 
your subv~rted !)yStems of faith and practice, you call believers in Christ. In so 
doing you·slander. th·c Son of God himself, for he never taught such doctrine~.
But this ·is not all. After ·you have falsely assumed the name of believers in 
Christ; alid finding that tl10se signs which Jesus said slu;tll follow themctliat be' 
Jieve, do :not follow· you, you then declare that they'are no longer needed. You 
might·as well say- that salvation is no longer needcd1 or that damnation will no www.LatterDayTruth.org
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kJ'trger folioW them that. believe not;' 0 CQ,~I.Sistency wlie:'~ JU't tliou fled f .Yo'l't 
would even· "make votd the word of God'hv vour tt·adttwns," and at the same 
~ime profess to beiievc in the word of God· as t;OCOl'ded in the Blble.· 'l'hese signs 
.do not follow· y~>u, because you only believe~ ptwt of the g(}spcl plan as' recorded 
i'n the n.ibfe,. Y' OU do not believe that the signs follow them that believe, t:llet•C· 

. fore you: do U'Ot believe, a_nd ll,o\~ shafl tf10y follow you, when you do not oel'feve. 
1t is truP that ,.~ otl~er f~undation can no man lay than that which is laid, whfch 
i's Jesus Christ:." ~ow ~sit then that you reject "this one foundation of whfcl1· 
~h(l apostle speaks '1 and go "astray into the adoption of a new system, gotten 
up by one of tho wol'Bt of men,;; namely, King Hetu-y the 8th, "and- impcP-e~ o!'! 
the ignorant and credufous as a religion." As to Josepli Smith'i't: \voufd be (olfy 
fn the extreme to answer the ten thousand silly, ignorant and fyiug tales tliat are 
afloat concet·ning him, and which those who _have had better oppor.tu:nfti'es to 
know than you have, would without hesitati-on decfat•e to- o'e sucli. Thet•e ii:l oM 
t:hing.concemfug such slanders whfch coincides with th.e t·estimony whicl't was 
orougt.t against Jesus, namel·y,. the testfnwny does· not agree, Joseph used to 
eay that if nc· had: performed· all those tliings wlifch are laid t"o his charge, he 
'Yould have Iia,d' t"o liave lived' as long. as Methuselah. did,. t'o have had: time to• 
have performed them~-

It is strangEl that you: should' have read the Rook of Mormo"n so attentivel'v 
and not know that the name of ft is not "the :ri(ormon Bible.'). ~l1ePe fs a prophe-· 
cy in the Bobk of Mormon tliat when it should come forth, in tlic last d'nys, the 
u~god!'y woufd' say a bible,. a bible.. '.l'he ungo~ly have fulfilled thfs prophecy.--• 
The· saints liave· ttl ways cal1ed it th~ Book of. Mormon•.. I am ~ntit•e{y at a loss
~o conceive· of. any d'oetrine taught in the Booli: of Mormon-.which is contrary tO' 
the Biole. On the contrary, it is· a powerful ad'voc11te for the truth of"the Bible.· 
To show which I could' quote from its pages in numerous fnstances. Lwill mere-
!'y refer to the :l3ra page, 3't·d ed'ition. It there says, "' tli.at the records of the· 
propllets and of the· twelve apostles of the !..amb are true.. And- the angel spak:e· 
trnto me, saying, these fast records whfch t1wu hast seclt among th:e Gentifcs,. 
shall establish the truth of the first, (the Bible,) which are of the t:welve 

. apostles o£ the Lamb." You say "it appears to lile that" in one nom' I could 
convfnce yon perfectly that ft is a tissue of" fafseliood from .tbe. beginnfng to th~· 
end of it." You mu:ot certainly see by this time that in thus denouncing the 
Book of Mormml' aS' ''a tissue of fa1sehood from the beginning to the end of it,,,. 
JOU nave d(mounced' tbe Bible "as a tissue of.falsehood." In· denouncing. the 
Book of Mormon in this manner, you denounce the whole· plan· of salva~Mtr, even 
the following sentence as ·a tissue of falsehood: " that the Lamb of God is the 
Son of the eternal Father, and the Savior of the world; and that all men musti 
come unto him or they cannot be saved.?' I think you Iil'tist see that your de· 

. n.unciation· of thil'l book is unjust, and that in d~mouncing it,, y(l)u. have pninten• 
twnally, denounced the gospel of ChJ.:iSt and the whole plan· of salvatwrt, as a 

. tissue of falsehood. It is folly for any man to attempt to show his love for the 
Bible by denouncing tlie !look of Mormtm, as fafse,. for the·.Iaift,. as it says, "shall 
establi~:~h the truth of the first.'1 He that condenmeth one, condemneth the other. 
If you l~ved all the glorious truths contained in the :Sib!e/you ,wou'l'd love .the 
:Boo·k of Mormon too. I have heard a O'.reat many foolish Ideas advanced agamst 
the Book of" Mormon, eminating from 

0 
the l'ecesses· of fgnor!Jonce,: slander, and 

Vilification, but a sensible lO<>'iCa} Or }eaFned argmnent against- it, r have not 
h.ca.rd or seen. If any ma~ w£nts to expose his ignorance of trnth, ~e .. may easi~y 
?o it by opposing that book. .As to your idea that the Latter-Day-Slt~nts .. are th:e 
Ignorant and credulous .pat;t of" mankind', you are cel·tainly very mu'?h mistaken. 
On t~e contrary they are generally the opposite class. That portt~m .. of them 
who in conseq_uenc·e· of the training of learned igno·rance, and priestly mfl~ence, 
had been accustomed to swallow down whatever religious food was pla~ed before 
them, have generally become able to confound the wi~dom of the D. D'::J. by con
trasting the word of God as contained in the Bible with the creeds and dogmas 
of the sectarian world.. But .if you. think .that you can ·show· me my error so 
easily, "in one hour," I wish you would come and try it. · . · 

You remark truly that, "in order to salvation we a1·e taught to believe in the www.LatterDayTruth.org
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:Lord Jcs\ts Christ, repent of our sin~, and .to be baptized tor ther remission.H
So far you have described the plan ()f salvation conectly, and in the order of tlw 
gospel. But as I have already show'l1, to believe in Christ, is a principle far more. 
extensive in its opperation upon the mind, than sectarians have any idea of. It 
includes a belief in the power of the gospel~a belief that the signs shall follow 
them that believe. In order that baptism may be legal, it is necessary that those 
who baptize should receive authority ft•om God to perfot'm that ordinance. That 
authority was taken away in consequence of apostacy at the close of the former 
apostolic age, until it was restored again in this age of the world. It is prcpos
tewml to tiuppose that this authority couid be handed down by ordination from 
age tfJ age In such an anti-christian church as the Popish Chmch. The position 
of the founders of the EpisQopal Church on this subject was more ttngrounded 
than the Popish Church, name)y: that although the church of Rome was an anti
christian church and had been so for centuries previous, yet that the priest.hood 
which these founders of Episcopacy had held in that church, gave them authori
ty to establish a church of ano~her stamp. If the fountain was so corrupt the 
stream must be so too, If the Romish Church helu the authority of the priest· 
hQod, ,by the authority of the priesthood she had power to initiate members into 
the true church, and to expel all dissenting priests and lay membersj according 
to the Saviol1rjs words, to Peter, " Whatsoever ye shall binu on earth shall be 
bound in heavenj whatsoever ye shall loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven." 
But the truth of the whole matter h;, that both the Catholic and the Protesta1it 
priests of every name must renounce their claims to the priesthood. In short 
they must believe in the gospel which cometh "not in word only but in powor," 
Secondly; they must repent of their sills. Thirdly, they must he baptized in the 
name of Jesus, for the remission of their sins, by those who hold leg,al authority. 
Fourthly, they must receive the laying 011 of hands that they may receive the 
Holy Ghost. This is the way into the chmch and kingdom of God. This is the 
gospel that Paul preached. Therefore permit me to invite you to an obedience · 
to the gospel, for he that climbeth up any other way; will be counted as a thief 
and a robber. 

I have taken some pains to show you the platform of truth that I stand upon, 
and hope you will receive my l'emarks with the same spirit of kindness that I 
feel towat'ds you. 

Yours in brotherly love, 
JOHN F, FORBES, 

Fo1' tlw Herald, 
ON SINGING WITH THE SPIRIT AND THE UNDERSTANDING. 

'.t'he subject I no:\'7 tn·-opose ta lay before the l'eaders of the Herald is, the Pro• 
priety ofcultivating our talent (of) for singing. \Ve are commanded io sing with 
the Spirit,. and with the understanding also. 

To sing with the·Spirit, requires that om· thoughts should he occupied in ·a prop• 
er contemplation of the majesty, munificence,. and wisdom of the Lord, as well as 
to be prompted to his pntise by the indwelling presence of His Holy S]Jirit. · 

To- sing with the understanding also ; signifies, that we are to be conversant 
with the attrihutes of Jehovah; His mercy, His love; charity and exceeding good•. 
ness to man ; His greatness, the intensity of His power, the fearful terribleneRS of 
1lis anger, when· the flood-gates of his indignation are <lpened, by the continued 
wickedness and folly of rnan, as well as the lo-ving kindness exhibited by Him in 
the creation, in the remission of the cmse, tb:e propitiation for the· sin of man and 
the exalLation of man if he will but turn unto Him. 

These considerations and much more is signified by the command, to sing with 
the understanding. · · 
- Now;. 1 would ask the reader, if he should heat· a sert'non preached by one who 
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I!Ml neither beginning, middle, nor end, that was connected with tho subject be
ing illustrated, if he would not say that the preacher taught 'Vlthout undcrstanding9 

or that he taught neither with the Spirit, nor with the uudcrstanding? 
vY c nJlrccognize this to be a fact ; that all truth is,harmonio.us in and of itself. 

Here then we have a rule b,v which we can test the matter which I aro considering. 
I advance this assertion; vVhatever is inharmonious of itself, or in its tendency 
.subversive of harmony, is not calculated to please God. Thus the force of the 
injunction, to sing with the Spirit and with the understanding also. 

It is often said that the religious world, (aside from the L.-D.-S.) are worship· 
ping God, in Spirit, but not in tmtlt, for that they have not yet arrived at a 
lmowledgc of the truth as it is in Ohrist Jesus. . 

Now shall it be said of us that although we sing p1·aises to God, we do not sing 
with ti.Je Spi1·it and with the unde1'standing also . 

.Again, we sometimes compare man to the servants to whom certain talents 
were committed, and foi· the use of which they were severally rewarded.or punish· 
.ed. Then what are the talents committed unto us as men and women of this dis
pen~ation. If the talents referred to in the parable consisted of money, its coun
terpart must hav~ like signifieence, as to its value ol' pt•eeiousuess, and as it was 
a parable, and talents of money were symbolical of ~rirtues, Ol' attributes., gifts, OJ' 
powers, it behooves us to look wi.chin om·selve~ and see if we al'fl not in possession 
of some one, two, or more. talents, for the use Ol' abus.e .of which we will be con
demned, or rewarded. 

1'he ability to preach the Gospel is a gift., .a talent of the·highest order and is tG 
be answered for in a manner comm<msurate with the degree of hlent co11ferred~ 
so with all the other gifts of the great God. Here then it appears is a faet.sG 
pregnant wiih good, or evil.to man that it becomes of the greatest iJ:nportance· tG 
search well for the talent entruste~l to us that we may make it yield to. tlte pleasut;e 
and glory of Him by whom the gift \vas confened, 

This bringf! me to the direct eonsideration of the tal.ent I wish to treat .upon. 
We find, by looking at the va1·ious creations of God, that there is in el),ch and 

every one (except man,) a full.and complete adaptability for the express purpose 
of its creation, my reason for excepting man, is, that he was endowed with a cer
tain freedom of moral action withheld from every other of God's .creature!'. 

Thet·e is an ability given to many of God's creatures to u;ttel' a continuation of 
sounds, melodious in themselves and altogether productive of harmol!y. We are 
all moved by the sweet melody of the Lark and the Thnush, or JisteH greedily to 
·the more varied .song of the Canary. vV e recognize the goodness of .God and are 
moved to thank Him for the .soft spot in our hearts that is ~ttuned to their hard 
monies. We see and acknowledge the adaptability of .the vaHous .sounds wt: hear 
in the works of God. The awe inspiring thunder speaks of the grandeur of God .. 
We hear Him speak in the rustling mighty wind, we hear His voice in the roarp 
ing of the .eatal'act, and recognize Him whispering in the gentle b1~eeze, and in the 
pearly brook. I would ask now, if the human voice· is not a gift or talent from. 
God. If it is, is it not incumbent upon man to cultivate this, as well as any other 
-of God's gifts? Now -if God in all his creations has retained a oompl.ete fitness and. 
harmony, he has by that alone declared it to be our duty to a.ttune ourselves t() 
harmony in order that we too may be classed· among the harmonious works of 
God. But we have his command given in many ways in his revealed will to s~t 
improwe upon our talent as tu make om'selves fit for his Spirit. This we can not 
do in the completeness of tb.e.command with its glorious result, unless we culti~ate 
the music there is in us, in order that we may duly appreciate the harmony there 
is .existing in all of God's creatUL'es. · We read fuat Da;vid was a sweet singer m 
Israel, we also Jl'ead that instri.1ments of music were used by God's people to prajs.e 
Him, :that th~y sang together songs of sweetness unto the.1lfos:t High. ; 

That music has great power to sub.d.ue the gross affections of man and ito s.t1r iU~ 
these gentle sympathies of, h.i.s nature which are by us bel:ieved to be some of the 
attrib.utes of Jehovah none will deny for the· history of the music of the world im 
full of it. Read how that' when on~ of the kings of Israel .was oppressed .~vith 
:eave, or wished to draw his mind from the troubles of his office of king, he caused 
:a. holy minstrel to come before him nnd sooth him with the melodious illarmOD!f www.LatterDayTruth.org
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of his hu.rp. We find tbat:lu nP.Jll~ly .all.ages.siqging girls and those '1'1\h()SC 1profee •. 
rnon it was to pl~oduc,.hnmnonious and melodious soundf!., either .from instruments 
of music, o.r hy :the .men11s of the.voice, have been in renuest among the refined 
,classes of.soci.et.v; and .that :the W!\ndel'ing.minstrels of.t.he.cnivalrous ages pos
:Be<>sed :iu ·th!ih· ju)rp!;!,.Or other mw~icnJ instl~uments, thcir.unassuming _.garb aml 
:Pleasant.sqng$1 a sure .passpQrt nmong the h11-mlets of t11C pens11nt, .the palaces af 
<!!he tiel~, an~ .to the embattled .Castles where the warlike 1ot·ds helil :their armc1l 
estates, and thn,t .whether'in the porter's lodge, the ·banquet hall, the Jleasants eo\, 
or .by ~he way.sill(l, he held the sway over the feelingH of his fellow man, and coultl 
pouse him to wo.r, ,or soften his heart to the gentle sway .of all his better feeli~ga. 
If so potent is, and has been, the spell upon the mind of men exercised 'by musiq, 
},low va)uabll) an.auxillary to the worship of God, would be the voices .of his wor
shipers if attuned to blend in harmoniOllS .nnison, thu.s ()alli~g fo~:th .the bett(U' 
thoughts and feelipgs of our nature~ . 
. ,Nauvoo, _ILL., _F~p . .17, lS63.. .J~ :8. . 

1J'or tlte Hel'alt[. 

"l'HE TR.U.E USE AND DESIGN OF THE ORDI'NANCiES 
OF THE LORD'S HOUSE. 

·I Co.ntimeed from page 167'.] 
Bno. SHEE-N :-I ·ha'Ye-ofteR :been accosted (and sometimes 'by professed preacn

;ers of the-gospe1) -with questions !}ike the follo,,ving·: .u What do·you, 'MormonS.,· 
preach so muoh about water baptism for~ You seem to mnke a-god of -it." No,, 
I answer, .we-make no god of it. If we preach much ·about -it, •it is out of a ne~ 
.cessity ·because:you preach too little about it; or if you preach at all about i~, 
you do it ,tp change ·its mode, pervert its use, or to -diminish its ·importance and 
to make it 1'1. non-essential. '\Ve preach about H to .show :its proper place ·and im; 
portance in·the kingdom of God. We preach about it tv restore it to its proper 
and origiao:l order among the commandment-s and ordinances of the ·gospel, and 
that 1t may be the means o{ bringing forth Hs original results and blessings; -to 
bring back ·the aneient or primitive -order of the gospel that •has been ;Perverted 
by Anti~Cl:n•ist; ·Who, as foretold by ;rsaiah, has transgressed tlhe la:ws, chang· · 
.ed ~he_ ordh:wnccs and broken -the everlasting -covenant. 'StVe w'ish you t-o under~· 
.stand tha:t J-oseph Smith came as a restorer·; that he came in the spirit ond power 
of Elias. He came to cause tl'llth to spring -up out of the earth, and set Isrll{'l 
in the way of Christ's steps, (see Psalms ~5,) and ·because of these perversions., 
which were :first made by the ·rise of the Papal Beast, which have •beoorne tradi
tion~ strongl~ fixed in the minds of the religious world ; 11:nd 'because mankind 
a1;e more inclined tG cling fast to the tradition<> of men -than «> the simple truths . 
of the gospel, and more ready to 'hear and believe " enticing words of mari's 
wi~?dol!l!" th4in the plain word and commandments of -God; therefore this work 
.of restoration becomes a hard and laborious one. It requires more labor to con
wince a man of. his ei·rors and make him renmmee them, than to preach to him 
the truth. Dr. Clark says, " there are three little words that it is hard for mea 
to say, viz-: i Alii WRON.G." But the idea that baptism is a non-essential is cer~ 
tainiy a strange orie, for this "enli.e:btened age." It was an -ordinance which wa$1· .. 
.eonspicuo-tisly placed among the on:Unances of the Lm·d's house, which in the 
;pr~miti¥e :~ge of the church ·was eonnected with faith and l'epentance, and a 
means of obtaining forgiveness 01' remission of sins, and an important part of the 
law of adoption and initiation into the churc11, "Except a man Is born (baptized} 
of tlie water and of the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God," John 3; 5, 
\\7'hat, a eommandment so direct_ as baptism is, and, so universally practiced, . 
eall~:Jd a nGn-essential'? (Mark 16, 15-16, Matthew 28; HI, Acts 2; 38, also .Acts 
10: 4'1; 48.) It was a ceremony to show forth the Lord's death,' burial, and ~es
un.c-e.ti.on., (see Romans 6; 2,) to wash away sins, (see Acts 22; 161) and .a S!U'mg www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ordinance, sec 1 Peter 3; 21. What, such an ordinance as thia a non-essential? 
Tell it not in Christian lands. Publish it not in a hnd of Bibles lest the infidels 
rejoice, lest the scorner·of' revealed religion triumph. 

Indeed I did not suppose that the· God of Israel dealt in non.essentials, that 
the Mi<thty God of Jacob gave commandments that were as mere idle words, that 
it was ~ptional with man whether to obey or disobey, ns I luwe heard some 'teach, 
that as taught by some it is a mere formal ceremony, not attended with imy·pc
culinr blessings, or foJ.Iowed, ·if disobeyed, by any evil consequences ; and thatl it 
may be, if used at all, suited to our traditional notions or individual coilvenierlce. 
Agafn, I am often a·ske~l, is bapti~m a saving ordinal!-ce? 'l'o this question I lm
swer yes. All the orum!lnccs of the Gospel are savmg. Not that baptism alone 
1vill ;ave. Let. this bu fully undei·stood, and let all 8ltints who are asli:ed t.he above 
question b'e · pnrticular to explain this point, for some· have supposed, or at ]east 
charged us with believing that if we are only baptized we are sure to be saved. 
Does not Paul say that the gospel is the power of God unto snlvation, and is not 
baptiBm a part of the gospel? If then it is not necessary to salvation; why was 
it not left out? I say again, God does not deal in idle wm•ds. He said to Moses 

·after he had given him the very minute pattern of the Tabernacle, see that you 
make all things according to the pattern. Paul, reasoning upon this subject, 
shows that if there is an importance in making all things accot·ding to the pat. 
tern· under the law, there is much more under the gospel. The gospel·· b~ing or. 
dained in the counsels of Heaven, is it man's prerogative to discuss whether this, 
or that ordinnnce, or commandment is necessary to salvation, or call some of them 
non-essentials? Neither has man a right, without incuring God's displeasure, ·to 
change God's direct order of things to suit his convenience, or his wrongly biased 
min~.. But some, perl!apfl, are ready to ask, doc~ not Peter say that it is the ane 
swer of a good conscience ? Yes, and I thank God that he did say so, and in 
particular that he put in the word good, for it appears that there may be evil c~:m
sciences. Paul says to his brethren, "having your hearts sprinkled· from an evil 
conscience, and your bodies washed with pu1'e water." '\Vhat is conscience, but ·the 
effect of surrounding influences? We have Methodist consciences, Presbyterian: 
consciences, Baptist consci~nces, Spiritualistic consciences, Infidel consciences· 
ami Bible consciences. Now it is evident that all these cannot be good conscien
ces, '!'he training or the education often makec; a man's conscience, especially 'in: 
matters of religion or politics. It is true that there is, or seems to be, it natural' 
instinct of right and wrong implanted in every man's breast; 'hut what is right· 
and wrong· on many subjects is the work of education. If a man is trained up a 
Catholin he is almost. sure to be a Cath0Jic ; if a· Meth.odist, ·so ·he believes. 
An~ nmy we say ~hat a Goon conscience, or the mode or use. of baptism must 
agr~~ _with the plain words of holy writ, and with the pdmitive mode, or else it' 
is not a good one. Jo\on\Ve~ley admits that imniersion was the.pioimitivc mode. 
Dr., Adam Clark admits the same; but thinks that in this co}(l climate it is rather. 
dan.gerous. (I think he cannot be a cold water Docto1·.) · He· says also that it 
was well enough i!l that unenlightened age in which the Savior lived,. but in tliis· 
enlightened age it is rather a vulgar l)ractice, especially for ferilah\s. · ~his is i.n. 
dee.d a Stl'llnge argument in favor of changing God's institutions. I wonuer where 
~he line would come between !attitudes, where it would be dangerous and where 
1t '~onld not. The river Jordn.n, where John baptized his Lord, is in ·or il.bou~ 
lattJtude 32. This line runs through some pnrt of these once United States, so I 
s~ppose that the people there, and all south uri til they corrie to lattitude 32 south,' 
~If tl~ey arc not enlight_ened) may follow their Savior down into the' IVa!~r~ grave,' 
'l.'rqly ought we not to feel verv thankful to the Doctor for these w1se mstruc·· 
tions? I•'or cert:~inly danger a"nd vulgarities are awful thingfl. 'Bpt Iwondedf , 
the Lord Jesus, who was the light of the wo1·ld, was not enlightened, or the ~pos~. 
ties, who had been personally taught by him about three yeal·s, .or Mary, the 
mother of Christ, who was brought up in the Temple, or Mary .who <:h?~e tha.t 
good part that slmll nevei' be takeri from hCI', or Paul, who received hJS hght.d1- . 
1'ectly from Heave1i and ";ho ascended to the third heaven, or the churches of · 
Greece, the most c~ligl1tened people of the world. Not only bas J ohri Wesley 
~nd Dr. Clavk admitted that immersion was the primitive m?de, but ~?-early all of 
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1the. clmrcl1: liistoi·ians. 'Indeed, they find no acco.unt: of, any other •mode bdin 
:prauticed.until dbout t.he beginuil\g of the third century. 'l'his wa<.~ .about th~ 
:time.that.,t\.nti-Christ began to show himseH: 'We find that about this:time some 
1Wealthy,families adopted sprinldii1g as a mode, it being more convenient for pno. 
jple. that. wear gq,z/ clothing, and as the priesthood of that l)ge :had b(!come very 
·COrl'upt, as all church historians admit, except the Catholics. 'l'hey, of eomse 
((as 1 fear some do ,now) preached and explained .the scrlpture<t .to suit the mind~ 
,of.the.dch, being greedy.,(as Paul said some were in his day) of filthy lucre and 
.by their.sophistical.reasoning they made many believe that a. change, of the 'ordi
nance would answer justns well. So it is in these days, Anti-Christ is not.dead 

,yet, but;is yet at work trying to make .void the word of God. But we must n0• 
itice a few portions of scripture on .the mode. First Romans 6; 3. '"Know ye 
.not that-so many of us as-were baptized into .Jesus Chl'ist were baptized into;his 
.d.eat~ (that is~to repre~ent his death) t_herefore we are buried w.ith. him by b:w· 
:tu•m mto deatl1, that hke as he was rtused up ;by the glory of the Father, even 
.so we also should walk in 1newness of life." There is another testimony.of a 
,eimilar nature. Here we see .there is a reason.givcn why .they were bw:ie(l \\(ith 
.him by baptism, that it might remind them as often as it .:was performed, of the 
,death, burial and .resmrection of Christ.. These being -doctrines on which the 
·whole hope.of the ohlll'ch rested; and will any candid person pretend :that Aprink~ 
iling in any ,fie)!;t·ec or shape whateve\·, r~preRents a burial? It ·WQuld ibe an at
•tempt too'base, and:too barefaced for the hypocl'itc.himselfto unclertalii:e. 'l'hen 
df the mode is changed, one important design of the ordinance is lost. .Hence, 
,flo far it becomes a non-essential. PauLhasin the -verses following used another 
,figure to show what the mode was: ".For·if we ha.ve been .planted tqgether in 
.the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the lill1eness of his resurrection."
'There is another figure which clearly shows that immersion was the Aposto.lie 
·mo'de .. lf. a man should go intotthe fidel, and drop.his corn, and only sprinkle a 
~few patt~cles of earth on it, and say that he had planted it, or that he had buried it, 
;be woultlt,be c.onsidercd insane ; so we say that any person after the plain instruc
•tions that(Go.d has.given on the ·mode of bapt.ism, who will use sprinkling and 
.call it bapti('lll), we think they must have strangely lliisunderstood the scriptures, 
.or haye been over persuaded by some who for somo reason or .other, handle the 
word of God deceitfully. 'IJJhere is several· cases where it is said that they .went 
.down i'nto tlte 1vater, mul came 'tfP .out of the v;alcl'. · See the case of Philip and the 
Eunuch, Acts 8. also Mark 1st.; 10, 11, "And Jesus came and was baptized of 
Joh111in Jordan, and straightway coming up out of tJw.wateJ· he ,Eaw the hea:v~ns 
.oper1eil;" &c.. "When John was ])t'eaching and baptizing in the wilderness there 
·.went out to him all the land of J ndea, and were baptized of him in the .?iiuBr 
.Jordan:" Js there any in this "enlightened age," that .can be made to believ.e 
:that they went.down into the water, or were baptized ,in a. river by. sprinkling? 
[If there are, .they are too ignorant, or too easily led by false teachers to bditt!ld 
!for the kingdom of Meaven. Why do not :people in these· days, when th~y.sprin· 
~kle, resort to a river and walk down into it.? But perhaps some are ready to 
.ask, must we who are.the princes of the.earth, or the nobility of :the land-!nust 
•we who are able to wear gay cloth in~ or costly apparel, who are .learned m.all 
!the fine arts and languages of the nations, must we submit to the.humbling o~,_ 
.deal of passing through that old :fashioned <Ordinance of baptism by immersioi\:? 
'This question we will answer in the Savior's words, which words .were directed 
·to one·of the 1'1dm:s of,the age in :which he Jived: "Except a man iis·born of wate1• 
t(b:wtized) and of ;the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." ·It i~ al· 
.lowed iin all writit)gs that I have .>een, that the word born here means bapt!sm,
:and certainly no one will·pretend that sprinkling rflpresents in any,shapc; a bn·,t?· 
'The fact is, and it·should •be understood by all classes of men, that the gospel. IS 

:a levelei•, and baptism is!that part of it "ihich is peculiarly calculated to c~rry out 
rtbis principle. God, ·in~giving his commands to .the childrcn.of·men, 1s ~o. re· 
tl'!peotor of persons. He regards not either rank or race, or state or cond1t10n, 
nmong :the ·tmman family. ·The king ,on his throne and the beggar like unto 
'Lazarus;is all alike to him, as far as the demands·of the·gospel are concerned. 
'frh~y. must nll,come :to .a le.vel or not be ·saved. Excqpt .re be c01wertcd .( chal!g-www.LatterDayTruth.org
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1
eU} anU become ns a littlo child, innocent, hnmbk, .willing tto be taught, :remly to 
obcv without asking why.or whcraforc, ye shall inmo case enter into the ldngdom 
of 'God. It wns under these views that Christ ,said, how .hardly shall tho rich 
man.onter .into .the kingdom of he a von. J·. G. 

Fm· ilw Hemld. 
'LETTER FRO~I BRO. JOHN ·SHIPPY . 

. ]RO. SnEEN.-I left Amboy in .company with bro.ther Gillen, for Kewaunee, 
and 11ucived here on the evening of the 9th. 'l'he day follo.wing we visited sev
eral of .the old .Brighamites, and qppoiuted a meetiQg :in ·the evening. I spoke 
to them on the right of Presidency, and showed them the manner of Joseph's 
ordination. All of them paid good attention while I was speaking. After meet
ing smne expressed their satisfaction, others seemed desirous ,of caviling. We 
appointed anothet· meeting for Sunday at 10 o'clock. On Sunday brother Gillen. 
preached and 1I followed, caftet· which two arose for baptism·; after the close of 
the \}lCetil)g brother Gillen administered the ordinance, and ,dur.ing confirmation 
the Spirit, of ihe Lo.rd attended us,in mighty power, manifestiqg ,itself in the gifts 
and blessings of the Gospel. I preached again in the ·evening, and made an ap-

•pointmcnt for the following.evening. Brother Gillen pueached on the setting up 
of the Ki!lgdom, and I followed, after which two more arose for ·baptism. The 

. next day we visited some more of tthe old members, anu preached again in the 
evening. n.nd on the following evening brother Gillen ·baptized five more. The 
next evening 're met for the purpose-of taking bto consideration the expediency. 
of organiz.ing a Branch. 'l'he organization was postponed until Sunday, thinldng 
that there might be some more that would unite with the church before that 
time. Sunday mol'ning .brother Gillen baptized another, which makes ten in all. 
We met on ·Sunday, April 19th, at '11 o'clock, opened by prayer. ·we ordained 
brothet· John ·D. Jones to the office, of Elder, and brother 'Wm. Grice to the 
Priest'£ office. Brother Jones -was chosen President of the Rrnnch, and brother 
Grice as Priest of the Branch, _and also to act as teacher for the time being.: 
brotheriiflaac :Fletcher, Clerk. 'l'he l3ranch is called the Ke,W.annee Branch.. On 
Sunday, Apt;il 12th, after the.oonfii:mation of those who weue baptized that day., 
a beautiful but singular sign was seen by many of :the citizens of Kewaunee and 
the Saints, it was a bright light resembling a meteor appearing south of Ul'\, 
about where the sun would appear!to be at noon in.summer, and it traveled East
wart! until iit disappeared, ;the sun was shining bd§ht at the:same time and ;was 
aboutthreecl10urs high; the body of;the lirrht appea.t:ed to me .to be about fom· by 
~~.~~ 0 . 

J.remain as ever your brotiber, 

.MONTROSE, iiowa, A pril22d, 186'13. 
.:JOHN SHIPPY.; 

THE W AiRNINGS OF GOD. 

TO £ION AND HER ENEM:IES • 

. That·the saintsm1ay be more fully acquainted with ttl1e histot'y<of.God'-sdealings 
ttoward~:them that they may learn. experience by the things which they have snf· 
Jered, :that they may have a more extensive knowledge that the sole cc1u..~e of all 
:the .per-secutions and chastieements of. the saints, in the last dn.ys, w:ul their diso· 
·hedtence to, and siothfulness in keeping the commandments of God, we will re
:prod~tce·many of the warnings of God to the:sain ts, and show how and .. when those 
warmngs bef!ame,fulfilled prophecies.by the chastisements.which:the Lond:poured · 
'()Ut~pon them in Zion, an1Lin other,parts of.the world. \\Ve ·will also.sho.w tha~ 
tthe ·JuUgments of;God have·fallen upon the enemies of Zi~n;precisely asJHe fore~ 
IWnrncd;them in,oonnection,with.the warninas .l\d1ich he ga.,ro.unto;his saints.from c;> • www.LatterDayTruth.org
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time. to time. When many of. these wan:ings were given, the moral chnractcrof 
the members of the Church of J esus-Chr1gt ofiJ.-D.-S. was (we believe) generally 
as good, and perhaps bettet·, than the general character of vthcr religious socie. 
ties, but God required much more frum his church, beeause ullto them he ha!l 
given greate1• blessings, and ''unto whomsoever much is given, of him shnll be 
much required." Luke 12: 48. Therefore because the saints did not comply with 
the strict requirements of the L01·d, and because there were mm;y among them 
who professed to be saiHts who did not keep all the commandments of God they 
were visited with sore <)hastisements and afflictions. '· 

'l'he Lord often warned the saints of the last days of the afflictions andtribuln
tion whieh should come upon them if they would not diligently, faithfully nnd 1111• 

reservedly keep n.l! His co!nnl~!ndrncnts and live by every '\vord ·which should pi'O· 
ceed from .his mouth. He did also in connection therewith often reveal Hfsde
crees cuncerning the terrible judgments, which should be poured out upon their 
enemies, and all these warnings haYe been so much disregarded by .professing 
saints,.and by the enemies of the saints, that these afflictions, tribulations, and 
judgments have come upon both parties prccis~ly as the Lord forewarned· tluim. 
The word of the Lord, on thill subject is fulfilling with a terrible fulfilment, and 
by this fulfilment the saints should realize, that "it is a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living God;" (He b. 10: :31.) and that the revelations wl,iich 1!& 
gave unto His church, through His servau t Joseph .cannot. be disrega1·ded or treat•, 
ed lightly with impunity. Their enemies and all who have rejected, and l'~f~sed, 
to obey the fulness of the gospel should now pause in their mad career and realizo 
the important fact that they are in rebellion against the Lord God of Israel, whose. 
hand is now stretched out against them to cut them off by his fim·ce judgmen~s 
if they will not repent nnd obey the gospel as it has been revealed ir. the lastda)·i!. 
· 'Ve will now r~producc soma of the warnings and adJ,Ilo.litions of the Lord. 
which were given uuto the church, and for the benefit of all thos.e who are desir· 
ous to keep all the commamlments of God. . .. 

Before the end of the first year after the church was organized, in Jan. 1831, 
tho foilowing warning was given: ".Again I say unto you, that the cnell).yin the., 
secr~t chamb.ers seeketh your lives. Ye hear of wars in far countries, and you. 
say that there will soon be great -wars in far countries, but ye know not the hearts. 
of men in your own land. LI tell you these thin~-3 because of your prayers; where: 
fore treastJre up wisdom in your bosoms, lest the wickedness of men 1·eve~l tlJe8~. 
things unto you by their wickedneRs, in a manner which shall speak in your ears. 
with: a voice loude1· than that which shall shake the earth; but if ye are prepared, 
ye shall not fear." B. of C. 12: 6. By treasuring up wisdom, the saints mi~~:hthave .. 
been delivered from the devices of " the enemy in the secret chambers." By serk: 
ing the Lord to know his will concerning them, by making his law their study. · 
and delight and by keeping all his commandments they wou.ld have treasured up; · 
wisdom. By so doing the Lord would have continuP.d to impart more wisdom 
un~o them frolu time to time. Daniel said "he giveth wisdom unto the wise, and 
knowledge to them that know underRtanding." Dan, 2: 21. Because many .ofthe 
members of the church did not treasure up wisdom· in their bosoms, the w1cked· 
ness of men revealed the plot.s of the enemy, and war in this land, and against the. 
saints in the ]and of Zion, and finally against the enemies of the saints, was !h.e 
result. When this revelation was given, the Lord had not revealed, where ZJO~ 
would be located. Neither the prophet Joseph nor the saints could have antiCJ·. 
pated, at that time, the ·scenes of war, affliction and tribulations which tl1ey after· 
wards .passed through in Missouri, except ao fur as the Lord migllt have reye~j~d. 
it unto some. It appears that some of the member;; of the church were gm_Jty, 
before God at that time for in the 3rd par. of that revelation the Lord said, "renly, 
I say unto )·ou, yc are clean, but not all" and in thE next par. he f'Uid, ",nowi. 
Rhow unto you lJ. mystery, a thing which is had in secret chambers, to bring to 
pass cvtm your destruction in process of time, and ye knew it not; but now I tell 
it unto you, and ye nre blessed, not because (}f your iniquity, neither your. hearts 
of unbelief; for verily some of you are guilty before me, bu~ I will be mermfulun· 
to your wealmess. Therefore be ye strong from henceforth." This was therefo~e. 
the condition of the church at that time. In the following month the Lord agam www.LatterDayTruth.org
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0 
uno·tbcr WU!t'ninO' to the church. He said, "behold, I giYc unto vou n com· 

gn"" dmen. t that whe~ YC are assembled togcthCI·, yc shall instruct and' edify each 
mnu ' • . other, that ye may know how to act and ~lH·cct my c!~Ul'ch, how to act upon the 

int.s of'm\' Jaw and commandments, whtch I have gtvcn; 11nd thus ye shall be
ponie instnicted in the law of my church, and be sanctified by that which ye have 
c~ccivcd · nnd ye shall bind yourselvf's to act in aU holiness before me, that inns· 
~mch ns'ye do . .this, ·glory shall be added to the kingdom which ye hnve rect>ived. 
Inasmuch as ye do it not, it shall be taken, even that which ye have received. 
Pur,~;oyc out the inipuit.y which is among you; sanctifyyoUI'selvcs before me, and 
ifye dc~ire the glories of the kingdom, appoint ye my servant Joseph Smith, jun., 
nnd uphold him before m: ·by the pr?yct• of faith.. And a.gain, I say unt~ you, 
th:~tify.e desire ;the mystcrlCs of the kmgdom, provide for him food and raiment, 
nnd ivhntsoevcr thing be needeth to accomplish the wol'l{, wherewith I have com
manded }1im; and if ye do it not, he shall remain JJnto them that have received 
bim that I may rcserv.e unto myself a pure people before me.'' B. of C. 14: 3. It is here shown that the kingdom, which is the chtll'ch, would be taken away if' 
the cl<lers did not perform their duties and act in all holiness before the Lord, 
therefore the,v were commnn.d.ed to purge out the iniquity whid1 was then among 
them. It is evident that the .elders did not act in all holineslil before the Lord,' 
for 'instead of glory being added to the kingdom which they had received, persecu
tion~ .trilmlr,tions and severe :Chastisements were added, and the kingdom which 
tlieylmd 1·e.ceived finally was tak~;:n nwity. . 

About six n:onths from the date of this revelation the Lord again warned the 
church that they should .repent of their sins, otherwise they should be cut oft: 
He said, "let 'all men bcw.ai·e how they t.ake my name in their lips; for, oehold, 
verily I say, that many there be who ar.e under this condemnation, who use ·the 
nBllle· of tlie Lord, and use it in vain, ha~·ing not authority. 'Whert>fore let the 
chu.rch repent of their sins, and I, the Lord, will own them, otherwise they shall 
be eut oil:'' B. of C. 20; 19. Here is <me sin spoken of which many were guilty 
of, and this warning of the Lord to his .saints conceming that sin should be dili
gently regarded by all who are members Df the church at the present time. They 
shoul.d reiilember that the name of the Lord can not be used in vain, without the 
sev.ere punishment of the Lord being .connected with this sacrilegious use of his 
name. As the Lord says in connection with this quotation, they should 11 re~ 
memb·lr that tl1at which cometh from ab0ve is sacred, and must be spoken with 
care, and by c.onstrain.t .of the Spirit, and in this there is no condemnation, and 
ye receive the Spirit through prayer; wherefot·e, without this there rcmaineth 
cGndemnation." Instead of repenting of theit· sins as they were commanded in 
this revelation; many remained in their sins and previous to the death of the 
Prophet Joseph, iniquity abounded in the church much more than it aid when 
!~is revelation was given, therefore the church was cut off, otherwise this revela
tiOn would lla:v.e been false. Thirteen months after this revelation was given, the 
Lord warned t1le childt~en of Zion that '" a scom~ge and a judgment" would be 
poured upon them if thev did not repent. He said «your minds in times past 
have ~eeiJ. darkened because of unbelief, and because you have treated lie;htly 
the thmgs you have received, which vanity and unbelief hath brought the whole 
chur~h under ,condemnation. And this condemnation l'@Steth upon the children 
of Zwn, even all; and they shall remain under this eondemnation until they re
pent and remember the new covenant, even the Book of Mormon and the former 
commandments which I have given them not only to sav but to :lo according to 
that which I have written that they may' brinO' forth fr~i't meet for their Father's 
k' "d 1 • ' . . b mo om, ot.lerwise there remaineth a Bcourge and a judgment to be poured out 
upon the ch1ldren of Zion · for shall the children of the kin.,.dom pollute my holy 
landf. Verily, I say unto you, nay." B. of C. 4: 8. ..., 

~~ a~pear~ tha~ the children of Zion .did not repent and rlo according to th~t, 
~hlch IS Written In the Book of ~Iormon and the former commandments, for m 
~Ae.latt~r ~art ?f the next year (18~3) their enemies drove them from t~eir in· 
-~ttances In Z10n, therefore the childi·eri of the kino-dom were not permitted to 

po Iute his holy land. This wai·ning soon became a fulfilled prophecy and a dem· 
onstruted fttct. ·· · 
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· In }qss thnn four months after this revelation was given, Joseph the Mnrt·· 
sent the following lette1· to Zion, which we re-produce from his ,, m8tory n 1r 
the Times and Seasons of Dec. 1st, 18,1·1: ' In 

"BROTHER 'WILMA¥ \V. PIIEI.PS: 
"Km·ruxn, January 11, 18SS, 

"I send you the olive leaf which ''!e have plucked from the tree of paradise 
the Lord's message of peace to us; for though om· brethren in Zion indul 0 it' 
feelings towards us, which arc not according to the requirements of the newgco·~ 
enant, yet, we have tlw sat~sfhctio~ of knu~ving_ that the Lord approves ofus,a~tl 
!~as accepted us, and ~stabhshecl Ius name 111 K1rtlan~ for the ~alvation oftlie na
tiOns; for the Lord w1ll have a place from whence I-lls word W11l go forth ii1 these 
last days, in purity; for if Zion will not purify herself, so as to be appro~ed of in 
all things, in His sight, He will seek another people; for His work will go on 1111; 

til Israel is gathered, and they who will not hear His voice, must expect to fc~l 
his wrath. Let me say unto you, seek to purify yourselves, aml also.all the in
habitants of Zion, lest the Lord's anger be kindled to fierceness. Repent l'C· 

.pent, is the voice of God to Zion; and strange ns it may appear, yet it is tt•ue 
mankind will pel'sist in self-justification until all their iniquity is exposed and 
their ebaracter past being redeemed, and that which is treasured up in their 
hearts be exposed to the ga_ze of ~nankin d. I say ~o you, (and whnt I say to yo11 
I say to all,) hear the warmng votce of God, lest Z10n fall, and the Lord Slveni:in 
His wrath "the inhabitants of Zion shall not enter into n•y rest." 

"Tho brethren in Kirtland pray for you unceasingly, for, knowing the terrors of 
the Lord, they greatly fear for you. Yon will see that the Lord commanded us 
in Kirtland~ to build a house of God, and establish a school for the Prophets; 
this is the word of the Lord to us, and we must, yea, the Lord helping us,owewiii 
obey ; as on conditions of our obedience he has promised us great things; yea, 
even a visit f1•om the heavens to honor us with His own presence. We greatly 
fear before the Lord lest we should fail of this great honor, which our Master' 
pr<;>poses to confer on us; we arc seeking for humility arid grea.t faith lest wobe 
ashamed in His presence. Our hearts are greatly gt·ieved rrt the Fpirit which is 
breathed both in your letter and thrrt of brother G'"**l<·*'s; the very spil'i~ 
"ivhich is wasting the strength of Zion like a pestilence; and if it is not detected 
:and driven from you, it will ripen Zion for the threatened judgments of God.
Rcmember God sees the secret springs of human action, and knows the hearts of 
all living. · · .. 

"Brother, suffer us to speak plainly, for God has respect to the feelings Of His 
Saints, and He will not sufl:'er them to be tantalized with impunity. Tell brother 
G*****t that low insinuations God hates; but he rejoices in an honest heart, 
and knows better who is guilty than he does. \Ve ~end him this wamiug voice, 
and let him fear greatly for himself, lest a worse thing oTertakc him; all we can 
say by way of conclusion is, if the fountain of our tears is not dried up, we wil~ 
still weep iN· Zion. 'l'his from your brother who trembles for Zion, and for the 
wrath of heaven, which awaits her if she repent noL. . . 

"P. S.-I am not in the habit of crying peace, when there is no peace, and,_ 
knowing the threatened judgments of God, I say, woe unto them who are at. 
ease in Zion; . fearfulness will speedily lay hold of the hypocrite. I did not ex· 
pect that ynu had lost the commandments, but thought from your letters you had 
neglected tD read them, otherwise you would not have written as you did .. , 
· "It is in vain to try to hide a brrd spirit from the eyes of them who are spn·ttual, 

for it will shew itself _in speaking and in writing, as '\vell as in all our otlier.con· 
duct. . It is also needless to make great pretensions when the heart is not nght; 
the Lord will expose it to the view of His faithful Saints. We wish yon t9 ren· 
der the Star. as int.eresting as possible, by setting forth the rise, progre.s~, a~d 
f,tith of the Church, as well as the doctrine; for if you do not render it morem· 
tcrestino- thri.n at present., it will fall, and the Church suffer a greOJ.t lossthereby. 

· 
0 

· "JOSEPH SMITH, Jun." 
The following letter was also sent to Zion, which we reproduccfromth~/[!S· 
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. "KmTI.AND I\frLLS, Geauga Co., Ohio, January 14, 1833. 
u From a Couferencc of 'Jlwelve High Priests, to tltc Bisltop, !tis Council, and the 

iulwhitants of Zion. 
"Orson Hyde, and Hyrum Smith being appointed lq the said Conference ·to 

write this epistle in obedience to the commandment, given the 22nd and 23rd of 
September last,, which says, '~ut verily I say unto all those to whom the king
dom hns been given, from you 1t mnst be preached unto them, that they Ahallre
Jlent of their fiwmer evil works,. for ~hey are to .be upiJl:aided ~or their evil he~rts 
of unbelief; and your brethren m Z10n, for thCJr rebelhon agamst you at the tune 

I . 
I sent yon.. . 

"Bi:othcr Joseph, and certain others, have written to yon on t.his all-important 
subject but you have never been apprized of these things by the united voice of 
aConf~ronce of those High Priests that were present at the time this command
ment was given. 

"We therefore, Orson and Hyrum, the co~mittee appointed by said Confel'· 
cnce to write this epistle, having received the pr•tyers of said Conference, that 
WP. mirrht be enabled to write the mind and will of God upon this subject, now 
take u~ our pen to addt·ess you in the name of the OonferPHce, relying upon the 
arni of the great head of the Church. . 

"In the commandment above alluded to, the child ten of Zion were all, yea, 
c1·en every one, under condemnation, and were to remain in that state until they 
repented and remembered the new covenant, even the Book of Mormon, and the 
fo1·mer commandments, which th~ Lord had given them, not only to say, but to 
do them, and to bring forth fl'ui t meet for the Father's kingdom; otherwise theN~ 
rcmaineth a scourge and a judgment to be poured out upon the children of Zion; 
for' sh'nll the children of the kingdom pollute my holy land? I say unto you, nay i' 

"The an&weJ'S received from those letters, which have been sent to you upon 
this subject, have failed to bring to ue that satisfactory confession and acknowl~ 
cdgme.nt, which the Spirit of our Master re:.]_uires. \Ve, therefore, feeling a dee~ 
interest for Zion, and knowing the judgments of God that will come upon her 
except she repent, resort to these last, and most effectual )lleans in 'our power, to 
bring her to a sense of her standing before the Most High. : 

"At the time Joseph, Sidney, and N ewellcft Zion, all matters of hardness and 
misunderstanding were settled and buried, (as they supposGd) and yon gave them 
~he hand of fellowship; but, afterwards, you brought up all these things again, 
~n a censorious spirit, accusing brother Joseph in rather an indirect way of seek
mg after monarchical power and authority. ·This came to us in Brother Carroll's 
letter of June 2nd. We are sensible that this_is no1; the thing Brother Joseph is 
seeking after, but to magnify the high office' and calling whereunto he has been 
called and appointed by the comma1i.d of God, and the united voice of this 
Church. It might not be amiss-for you to call to mind the circumstances of the 
~ephites, and the children of Israel rising up against their Prophets, and accu· 
smg ~hem of seeking after kingly power, &c., and see what befel them, and take 
warnmg before it is too late. 
, "Bi-other Gilbertls letter of December lOth, has been recaived and read atten· 

h:eiy, and the low, dark, and blind in~inuations, which were in it, we1•e not re· 
bCJ~ed by us as from the fountain of light, though his claims and pretensions to 
ohncss were great. We are not unwilling to 'be chastened or rebuked for our 

fa?lts, but we want to receive it in language tb.at we can understand, as Nathan 
BaH! to David, 'Thou art the man.' ·we are aware that Brother G. is doing much, 
and has a multitude of businees on hand; but let him purge out allj,,the old leav· 
e?, and do his business in the Spirit of the Lord, and then the L'ord will. bless 
him,, .oth~rwise the frown of the Lord will remain upon him. There is manifestly 
B~ une~sm~ss in Brother Gilbert, and a fearfulness that God will not provide ,for 

18 Sam.ts Ill th~se last days, and these fears lead him on to covetonsne::~s. This· 
ohght,not so to be ; but let him do just as the Lord has commanded him, an~ 
~f en.~he Lord will open his coffers, and his wants will be liberally supp!ied. But 
~0 this uneasy, covetous disposition be cherished by him, the Lord will bring_ him 

!lOYerty, shame, Mel disgmce." . 
'I'o be Continued. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Ji'O?' tlw· Jiel'ald. 

'fHE HERAI.JD'S RESPONSE TO DAVID H. S1v!ITIL 

·JJroiher Davrd, I have told them,. 
All you wished that I should say. 

Some received the news with gladnelf1 
' Saying- "'it is clear as· day," 

So adieu, dear B'rot:her David;. 
In: the way of trutih remain· 

lf you've something more to u'tcntibn. 

Into the church they now are coming~ 
BrighamHes and Strangites too,. 

Sa:yfng, that they will help Zion, 
F'OT to· bear her colors through .. 

Qi.fits· arnli blessiags are descending,. 
llusoms filled withjoy and peace;; 

Froln the hands·.o£ cme1 tyrants, 
They have found a sweet release·~ . 

I'll gu out nex:t month again, · ' 
.A.nd will tell the poor deluded, ~-···· 

.Any thing you'll say unfold, · · 
Tlmt through-love we may restoro·thcm1, 

Back into our FatheP's fold; 

Give them Lord·, thy Holy Sph·it,. llll 

Testimonies they are bearing, 
Joseph is th~ c-hosen Seer, 

Legal h.eir to Z.ion's MaFtyr, 
Blessed be his- memory dear. 

·others· still a1•e yet contending, 
. S'ayfug th1tt it is not true; 
B'ut Ji bore· nry tes.timony, 
. .4.& it came to me fL'Olll you. 
So, l!told them you were loyal, 

111' the pat4 the righteous trod~ . 
.And' that you had no· desire, 
' To dispute the word· of God .. 

Give them light that they may see;; 
'.L'h{~t they may come to thy kingdom;. 

And in faith with us agrea,. . 
Keep the little stone still rolling, 

That it may increase in size;· 
In the. name of Christ we ask it,. 

That thy people may be wise, 

Then the poor· d:eceived of Israel~ I 
WiH rejoice in Zion's cMse·; 

All in p·eac~ and love cemented,: 
Subject to Jehovah's laws. · . 

Unto Zion's law we'll gathe1·, 
When our prophet calls us'li'Ome;. 

Never mo1·e amid the mountah1s; 
Wi-th false prophets shall IVC ronni .. 

JOHN B·. JONES, 

Po1· the Hemli:l •. I LET US PRAY .. 

Let. -qs p~ay for on~ anot:hel1;· 
For the day is fading fast, 

And. the night is growing darker,· 
While the scourge g.{)es flaming past, 

We can see it in the darkness, 
Closing. round-om• narrow way,. 

.And the snares are gr.owingj thiclrer.; 
. For each· other let us pr-ay . 

. :,;~ ·"*f" 
We a.re walking down times vista·;· 

We are ver\7 near the end, 
Let.u&~ pray tb:at.God the Father, 

. May His guiding- Spirit send, 
Now" the foe becomes mo1·.e daring," 

Knowing well the latt'er day j' 
'Tis .the strength o-f his· deE~pah·in~, 

For each other let us pray, 

P1'ay in faith, and pl'iLY ub.ceaslng-r 
To the God we love and trust, 

For our prayers are much availing~· 
If we walk upright and just. 

Be not weary of exhorting, 
H·eed the lesson of each uay,. 

.And that we may b·e· unwavering}· 
For eadi other let us·pray: 

I't is wanirtg·on to midnight, 
Then we'll hear the watcliman say,· 

"'See! the Son of God is coming! · 
Go and• meet him on j;he wav,U · 

That our lamps may then' be burning,. 
Bright enough to guide our way, 

.A.nd that we may share His glory,. 
For ench other let us·pray .. 
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NEWS FROJ.\1 ELDERS. 

n:1•0, Jamesl3lakeslee communicated, from Kirtland, Ohio, 11Iay 4th, as follows: 
•'We (he and Bro. J. \Xf. Briggs) hnse baptized five persons here, .four old, and 
one new member, and ordained one Elder, Bt·o .• James 'l'wist. Bro. J. vV.Bt•iggs 
has gone (to New York, to ern bark for England.) I expect to go to Whitqstown, 
lnd.,.the present week." · . . 

Bro. W. W. Blah· wrote from Counctl Bluff Ctty, Iowa, May 9t.h, as follows: 
ur baptized twenty-two, at Little River Branch, Decatm· C::J., Iowa i ft·om. the 
26th to the 2\Jthof April, and eight at Manti, in the Fremont County·Branch, on 
the 6th inst., and left them all rejoiceing in the power and goodness of God. 
Muny more were almost persuacled. \Ve have r.t flattering pt·ospect before us for 
advancing the wot·k het·e." 

Bro. J. Jeremiah was in Cincinnati, April 22nd, en 1'01tle for New York, to em.~ 
bark with Bro. J. W. Briggs for England. vV e hope and :mppose that he is now 
in Wales and attending to the duties of his mission in that country, and that 
Dro; J; W • .B!'iggs is with Bro. Charles Derry in England .. Bro. De!'l'y. wrote from 
West Bromwiclt, Staffordshire, England, April "1uth, and said that he was sick 
and had not been able to fulfil sever,tl appointments for preaching which he had 
made. ·~'he saints are requested to pray fot~ his restoration to health. 

Bro. W. Aldrich wrote from Derby, Orl0ans Co., Vet•mont, May 14th as fol
lows: "Brother Samuel Powers is here with me. \Ve staid a. few days in Upper 
Cana<la, with his connection, rmd preached several times. 'Ve then came to 
Conttacook, Canada East. There .we found a niece of mine, thnt the doctors had 
given up to die with the heart O.isease. Vv e talked with her unO. she received the 
word. We administered to her and Rhe was healed and baptized. \Ve staid 
there one week and preached about six times and visited from house to hous~. 
Many seemed to belie\·e and to be almost ready to obey, but thought they wanted 
a little more time to consider, so we wm·c obliged to leave them. W c arrived 
here last evening, at the house of my brother-in-law, D. M. Montgomery~ We 
shall go from here to New Hampshire, my native State." · 

·· . Bro, E. C. Briggs, left this vicinity on the 21st ult., to fulfil his miSJsion. to 
Utah, Nevada and California. He expects that three or four elders will accom
pany him and co-operate with him in his mi_ssion. 
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Egyp.tian Mummies-Anci.ent R0cords, 37; GoodNews from Iowa,:4;2;. Minutes of 
Special Conference, 43; A Caution, 47; The March to ZioQ., 47. , · . 

No .. 3.-Minutes of ':!pecial Conference, 49; Polygamy, 54; Tlw .Admi~sion o,f 
OldSamts, 57; Wise and Foolish Virgins, 58; Reply .to G. Watson, 61; Letter 
fromNebraska, 64; News from Elders, 67; .Loyalty of th!.l Saints, 69; Discovery, 
70; Second Advent, 71; Blessings and Judgments, 7.2. .. . ; 

No. 4.-Location of Zion, 73. Testimony of Bro. E. Thayre, 79; Try the Spirits, 
84; Jerusalem Under Ground 94· Great Prophecy, 94· News from Elders, 95. 

N 5 L ' ' . ' o •.. - ett!Jr Written by Joseph Smith, 97 ; An Appeal. to the Saints, 108; 
T?e )V ord of Wisdom, 109 ; Interesting from Jerusalem, 112; Th.eThief a. Ba:ptized 
Disciple, 113; Semi-Annual Conference, 114. . · · . .· 

. J No. 6.-Loeation of Zion, 121; Semi-Annual Conf01;ence, 131; LettedromBro. 
· W. Gillen, 135. · · · · · 

N No. 7.-Location of Zion, 137; Aaronic Priesthood, 138; Church History, 143; 
ews from Nevada, 147; Reply to Bro. D. D. Bowen; 148; Letter from Bro. Jer

·~me Ruby, 149; Letter ft'om Bro. J as. Blakeslee, 150; Letter f1·om Bro. Henry 
recn, 151; 'A Prophecy, lli2. . www.LatterDayTruth.org
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No. K-Aat·onk Priesthood, 153!;· Two Baptisms, 1u'f;; Ordiiumces, 1'63; r;et~
terfrom Ncbl'rtska, 167; Practice What Y OlfPrcach, 168. 

No. 9.-Thc Gospel, 169; Can I not be Saved, 172; G'raJ1es from Thorns 1'1'4'·· 
Rcm~rkable l!'uUi.llment, 176; John Wesley1 177; Gift of the .Holy Ghost; l'i?r;: 
Letter f1·om Minnesota, 181; ~ewR from ;Eliicr$, 182; Trouble m Utah, ISa; llho 
()~lebrated Prophesy Concernmg theW arsj-1:83. 

No. 10.-Lo(~ation of Zion, 185; Apostacy of L. D. Saintsj-1188; A'nnunliCon. 
ference, 193; "Word of Advice, 199. . 

No. H.-Declaration of Loyalty, 201 ; . .Apostrwy of IJ. Dl Saints, 20W:· A' Revn. 
Iation given March, 1863, 20'7 ;-Vision COiiccrning Bro. W m . ."~fark~; 207; 'Questio~s 
Qn Script11re, 208; Letter from Nebraska, 208; Saints of the Eastr.Days, 210 ·: Bap· 
tism, 213; 'l.'hrec Missionaries, 215; Scattered Saints, 216.. ' 

No. 12.-Lettei· to an Episcopal Clergyman, 217; On Singing, 2;'20; Ordinances. 
222; Letter from Bro . .:{olm Shippy, 2'7.'5; Warnings of God~ 225·;. The l:Iemld's 
Response, 230; Let us Pray, 230; News_f.1;om Elders, 231. 

~ Elders J a \loll W. Briggs and Chm,les Derry may be ad'dressed, (post pniil,) 
at Richard Stokes', Parker's building, '.IIi.!i'nity Road, W esll 19:romwich, Stafford· 
ghire, England. 

SPECI•\L CoNI!'ERF.NOES of the Church have been appointed' 1io lie· held, cGmmcn
dng as follows: In North Star Branch)· Pottowatomie Co.l' Iowa, on Saturday, 
June 6th, 1:863. . 

In Strmg Prairie Branuh, Lee Co., Iowa, on Saturday, June 2'0th, 186m 
.A. Special· Conference of the Branches· of the Church in ]ndi'ana is appointed 

to be held at 'Whitestown, Boone Co., J1ndiana, commencing 4.911 the last Saturday 
Qf July 1863. 

0MISSION.-.A.t the last Semi Annual Conference it was' 
Resolved, That Elder John ;:;hippy preside O'I'"Cl• the missitlndn Camufa,,. 

REMOVAL FROM CINCINNATI.-" Isaac Sheen, P!ano, Jtendhl1 Co., 111\.,nisourpost 
Qffi.ce addrel5s. 

NoTICE.-Persons writing to us, whether f0r publication i:n the Herald·,. or t'o· 
subscribe Jot· it, or on any oth<n· business should. J)e particuJaJ.l to w1•ite plain and 
write names distin,c~ly. · 

THE Tmf~ LATTER DAY SAINTs' HER.A.I'.D is publisn"ld montlH:y ati Plano, Kend'a!J 
Co., IlL, by the church of' Jesus Christo£ Latter-D-.ty--8aints and edited by IsAAC 
SHEEK!. . 

TERMS :-One dollar per· annum (twelve numbers) iit advance; 
CoMMUNICATIONs, on doctrine, for the HERALD rnust be sent to· President J OSEPR 

S:Mr~n, Nauvao, Hancock Co.; Illinois. 

:Fon S.A.LE, a:nd. wm be sent hy mail free of postage :: . 
The Latter.<Day-Saints' Selection of Hyi:t1ns (bound· in sheep,) 50 centg, 
The.Seeond Volume of the B'~rald (boun•d in (Muslin•,): $1.4~ 
_Book o£11-Iol'mon; €bound in Calf,) 1.20 

· " " . . " _· · . (Muslin,)' 1.00 
· . CrU:den's Concordance of the Bible. 1.80 
·:, _ LETTER, E+iv'ELOPES with a qn.otation fi:om· .Acts 2: 3'1-3~·.-15cts. per. pae~ge. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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